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PREFACE 
The first comprehensive symposium on the practical application of Eartli resources su:vey data was sponsored by the NASA 
Headquarters Office of Applications from June 9 to 12. 1975. in Houston. Texas. The Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center acted as host. 
This syrnposium combined the utilization and results of data from NASA programs involving LANDSAT, the Skylab Earth 
resources experiment package. and aircraft, as well as from other data acquisition programs. 
The primary emphasis was on the practical applications of Earth resources survey technology of interest t o  a large number of 
potential users. Also featured were scientific and technological exploration and research investigations wi'h potential promising 
applic-1' ~ons. 
The opening day plenary session was devoted to papers of general interest and an overview. The following 2-112 days were 
devoted to concurrent discipline-oriented technical sessions and to three special sessions covering State and Local Users, Coastal Zone 
Management, and User Service: These special sessions were structured to provide governmental and private organizations with a 
comprehensive picture of various applications in the management and implementation of remote-sensing data use in their own 
programs. The concluding day was o summary with selected state, international, and technical session papers, summaries of significant 
results from special and technical sessions, and an overview of federal agency and international activities and planning. 
Volumes I-A. I-B, IC, and I-D contain the technical papers presented during the concurrent sessions. Volume 11 contains the 
opening day plenary session, special sessions, and the concluding day summary session. Volume 111 contains a summary of each session 
by the chairman and session personnel and provides an overview of the significant applications that have been developed from the use 
of remote-sensing data. Volume 111 also includes the conclusions and needs identified during the individual sessions and workshops. 
Opinions and recommendations expressed in these reports are those of the session members and do not necessarily reflect the 
official posit~on df NASA. 
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THE USE OF SKYLAB AND-LAiYDSAT IK A AGOHYDROLOGICAL W-1 
STUDY OF THE PALEOZOIC SECTION, WEST-CENTRAL 
BIGHORN MOUNTAINS , WYOMING. 
By Barbara J. Tomes, Department of Geology, University of 
Wyoming, Laramie, Wyoming . - .  
ABSTRACT 
Sites of geologic structures were identi- 
fied using Skylab and mVDSAT imagery, and their 
relationships to groundwater recharge and 
discharge were studied. The study area 
lies along the western slope of the Bighorn 
Mountains. Runoff flowing from the Pre- 
cambrian core of the Bighorn Mountains sinks 
as it flows over outcrops of the Bighorn 
dolomite. A comparison of photo-geologic maps 
~repared from Skylab and LANDSAT imagery and a 
geologic map compiled by Darton (1906) 
illustrates that photomapping, by itself, 
cannot supply adequate detail but can supple- 
ment reconnaissance mapping. Lineation maps 
were compiled from LANDSAT and Skylab images 
and compared to simiiar maps compiled by other 
investigators. Many of the linr-ations are 
expressions of tectonic activity that affect 
fractures, and consequently, groundwater re- 
charge. Hydrologic features, in the form of . 
sinks and springs, on four creeks in the study 
area were located on the lineation maps and 
their relationships to the lineations were ob- 
served. A direct correlation exists between 
mapped lineations and the hydrologic features. 
A comparison of the interpretations of 
other investigators, made independent of the 
geohydrological study, also show a direct 
correlation. This observation indicates 
direction of movement and the quantity of 
groundwater recharge and discharge, expressed 
as fracture concentration, may be estimated 
by comparing lineation maps to drainage and 
geologic maps in areas where groundwater 
movement is fracture controlled. 
INTRODUCTION %I 
Satellite imagery was used as an aid in the identification of sites 
of groundwater recharge d ~ l d  discharge to the Bighorn Basin of northern 
Wyoming. The study area lies along the western slope of the Bighorn 
Mountains between Shell Canyon and the Tensleep fault encompassing 
approximately 700 square miles (Figures 1, Za ,  and 2b). In this 
region, the Paleozoic rocks.that comprise the aquifer are impermeable 
unless fractured. Groundwater itself cannot be detected from 
satellite imagery but geologic structures controlling recharge are read- 
ily observed. LA:IDSAT imagery, and Skylab and high-altitude aerial photo- 
graphy havs proven valuable in defining the structural framework of 
the region. 
y. $ ' ,  
fi";,---s~ On tht? four  p a r t i c u l a r  c reeks  i n  t h e  s tudy a r e a ,  t h e  upper sinks 
* - 
' 1  a r e  associi\t:ed w , t h  cavern systems ranging from a few hundred f e e t  t o  
t $ - .,-;' almost one n r i l r ?  ~f known passage. The s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h e  s i n k s ,  s p r i n g s ,  
+ *. - . and photo I . ine i t~  elements de tec ted  on s p a c e c r a f t  imagery may best bt? 
t .  
exemplific~d by E -Bar Cave on Medicine Lodge Creek, which developed a s  
Medicine Lr,dge Ci.eek eroded i n t o  the Bighorn dolomite. The occurrence 
. . 
. . j of slickens:.des of t h e  wal ls  of  t h e  cave demonstrLjtcs s t r u c t u r a l  c o n t r o l  of t h e  pass,!cle:~. A l a r g e  volume of water flows i n t o  t h e  cavern and 
. . fol lows passiigcs developed along f rac tu res .  One q u a r t e r  m i l e  downstream 
L 
2, - j 
t :  
from t h e  sinks, \,.ater rises i n  t h e  bed of Medicine Lodge Creek from 
j .  spr ings  probably c o n t r o l l e d  by bedding p lanes ,  f r a c t u r e s ,  o r  both. 
b PREVIOUS WORK 
Paleozoic rc,l)ts cropping o u t  i n  t h e  s tudy  a r e a  inc lude t h e  Pennsyl- 
vanian Tensleep imd hmsden formations,  ~ i s s i s s i p p i a n  Madison l imestone,  
Ordovician Bighorn JoLomite, and Cambrian Gros Ventre, G a l l a t i n ,  and 
Flathead formaticm:~. Figure 3 i l l u s t r a t e s  a schematic s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
s e c t i o n  of  t h e  s tudy area .  Runoff flows from t h e  Precambrian core  of 
the Bighorn Moztntitins across  t h e  Pa leozo ic  s e c t i o n  and i n t o  t h e  Bighorn 
*N. f it ,. BasSn., Water nor. tal ly c a r r i e d  i n  s u r f a c e  streams o f t e n  s i n k s  a s  it flows 
Darton (1906) compiled t h e  only  published geo log ica l  map of  t h e  
e n t i r e  area.  Wilson (1938) s tud ied  a one-to-five m i l e  wide s t r i p  along 
t h e  Tensleep i ' au l t ,  Lowry (1962) wrote a USGS open f i l e  r epor t  on ground-. 
water i n  t h e  7,ic:inity of t h e  town of Tensleep, Wyoming, Mackin (1947) 
and Fansh,iwe (1971) described t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  evo lu t ion  of t h e  Biqhorn 
Basin, and Hog. i l l  . ~ n d  Palltlquist (1965) and Hoppin, Palmquist,  and 
Williams (19659 clef ined tel Lmic c o n t r o l s  i n  t h e  Bighorn Mountains. 
Blackstone (19731, Hoppin ,19731, and Hoppin and Jennings,  (1971) have 
s tud ied  t h e  s t r u c t l t r a l  geology i n  nor th-centra l  Bighorn Floimtains and 
used s a t e l l i t e  imagery i n  their work. 
:e-t: ,. , i 
1.c."' f 
METHODOLOGY 
met t h e  outerc~prr, of  t h e  Bighorn dolomite, t h e  f i r s t  Paleozoic carbonate 
encountered :n t!,e downstream d i r e c t i o n .  Down-gradient, but  up-section, 
Severa l  typet.; of inagery a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h i s  a rea ;  LANDSAT 
(1 :3,000,000), Sk\rlctb S-190A (1.2 j800,000), Skylab S-190k3 (1 r 850,000) , and 
a i r c r a f t  (va r ious  sc3a les ) .  Although t h e  s tudy  involved a l l  three types  of 
imagery, only applic-at ions , . LANDSAT and Skylab imagery w i l l  be sunnariz2d 
here. P r i o r  t o  in te rp re t  ;ng t h e  imagery, t h e  writer spent  s e v e r a l  weeks 
mapping t h e  geologic L-,.? nydrologic fed tu res  i n  p a r t s  of t h e  s tudy area  
during t h e  summer and r a l l  of 1974. A s  a r e s u l t ,  many af t h e  i n t e r p r e -  
t a t i o n s  reflect e* r i e n c e  qained from t h e  f i e l d  s t u d i e s .  
.Y,b , 1 a por t ion  of t b 2  water l o s t  t o  s i n k s  reappears i n  sp r ings .  Known sinks 
: 'b.! and spr ings  a r e  located  on Figures 4a and 4b. A l l  t h e  upstream s i n k s  a r e  
a. . , 
'. . . 
found i n  t h e  Rirj!~orn dolomite. Spri,lgs downstream a r e  usua l ly  found 
<b > 
y .' . 
i n  t h e  hadi.snli l imestone. I n  two cases  t h e  water  s i n k s  and rises t w i c e  
- *  , 
I I j ,  i n  a s i n g l e  clrairiage. 
r * 
The LAN9SAT and Skplab inages examined a r e  described i n  Table I .  
Ddte 
- Imaqe Numbs Ground Condition I ~ n d q e  Uudli ty 
5 Auq 7 2  1011--2 '291 no snow covcr c?sccl l e n t  
'i Sep 73 l4CY -17285 10% snow cover r ~ s : ~ t ! l l c t i t  
10 O c t  72 1385-17294 no snow cover t>xcc!llrnt 
!1 Nov 7': 1121-,17301 401;; stlow cover ~ x c c  11c n t  
2 1 ha 
Ground Condition 
1 Feb 73 1193-17301 90% snow cover excel l en t  
14 Feb 74 1571-17252 60% snow cover excellent 
. 19  Fob 73 1211-17302 t o t a l  snow cover e x c e l l e n t  
;",' " Skylab i-- , I 
1. $ ,a  1 3  ;Tun 73 Frdtnos 227-229 
S-19OR 1C% cloud cover 
Frames 146-147 
Table I. 
,111 availab?? LAhDSA'T imagery f o r  s;riny! ~ n t  early sumnor of 1972 and 
1973 were? cloud covcred. The June 1974 images wore cloud-fret. b u t  were 
not  &vdi lab le  f o r  t h i s  s tudy.  
Pt\otogeoloqical m~lps o f  the  area tvzre compiled first u s i ~ l q  LANDSAT 
(Fiqure  54) and Skylsb  ( F i q u r ~  5b). A compdrison o f  t h c  remotc st?nsinq 
m,lps ,rnd thc? geoloqica l  map prepared by Darton ( l q O t ,  Fiqul-c !it\) i l l u s -  
trtatc?s a s i m i l d r i  ty bu t  t h e  imagery rove,iled t h a t  Dclrtont s mdp i.s gco- 
grdph ica l ly  impcrft!ct-. For examnplc, s treams wore mi sp1.1ccd .~nd the  
cler i a l  t..stent of outcrops  was d i s t o r t e d .  A Skylab i miigo s u p r ~ r  i mposi!d on 
Dartorr's map is used t o  r e f i n e  &he qeoloqic  m,zpp inq ( Fi.qilro Gb) . Stre,lms 
mrc c o r r c c t . 1 ~  pl,\cvd r ~ n d  t-he geoloqy w ~ l s  .rd juste\d, M\ l c l~  dc t ta i l  , I I O \ ~ ~ ~ V ' I  \ I . .
was not  disccrnibl t . .  Ollt? problem rmcountc\rod was tlla two complatcly 
d i f  forerlt  q r i d  loca t io t l s .  
Pllotol i n t u r  mdps of  tilo s tudy ,iret) Ii~tvc: bccln prt~p,rri\d by 131trt-kst.o~lc 
(1973, Fiqul'in 74) , Hoppin (11173) , tlopgill ~ ~ n d  ;Ir t~nir~cls  (1971, Fiqttro 7b) , 
dnd f' :&lrlc? (tt11publ i s l ~ c x i ,  Y iqurct 7 r )  r 1?,1~ll map is sonrrwt~;tt d i  f f v t - t \ ~ ~ t  C r ~ ~ d  
rt?l'l~x-t d i f  ft>rt\nt i.nt.orpr't\tat ions.  'Two p t ~ o t o l  itlclar m'lps w r l r r  conrp i lrd 
by t hcl ,~utlror Zor ::his rc.port. ur;i~lq !,\';.Y:I~!' ('.'i?yura 1.1) ;\nd S!:vlniz ( i p i c . l \ i r ~  
Ub) . Hoppill (.1.!)74 j , d c s c r i  bt-d thc  problt\mu of  t.c?b-minaloqy rvgardinq 
1 i r r ? ? , ~ ~ n c x r ~ t s  ;irid 1 i t lc*, t  rs dot r r t , ~ b l r \  on sy,r(:ccr.!rt. ; b::.,clc.ry. I I P  d c f  i t l c ~ s  
l i ~ l e . ~ r s  ,1s "singlca rcle:tilinl-,tt- c?lcnw~rt.s, cotnmnot~lv, !:,,.~t: not ~ltcc\s.s,~ri l y  , 
of s t r t ic tur , l l  a r i q i n .  Li~ri-amcnts ,3rv " r o c t l l  inc,:r 1 i tws a r  Z O I ~ P S  of 
s t r u c t u r , t l  d i s c o r d , ~ ~ l c c ~  of  rtlqion.\l t?stc\:lt ." Fot- p.;:.goses of t h i s  rc.port , 
1 inf?,lmt?nts haw\ not: bt.m.r used bccnusc? of t hc bro,td srl:lc rt-1at.ionsllips 
ttroy inrply. Instp,.lcl, "a,r jor" , I I I ~  "nrinar" l i n c u r s  .lrc3 dr.1 i t~~r i t txd  ~ i l t h u u q h  
some "ma.iorw 1 inc?..;lrs m,ty ill f ,tc. t .  bc lillo,rrncnts <?arc\ was t , ~ k t ~ l  t o  
e l  is t inste c u l  t111-,~l-rcl'ltthd l i l ~ c \ . ~ x - s  uc:i~ ,IS t rt-r 1 in t \ s r  clt-,\r c t i t t inq ,  
and fcnct? l i n c ~ s .  Fiqurc? 8,1 is a r e \p r t~s r~~ l t  , t i . o ~ l  of  "mLi,jorM 1 itrc\,lrs 01- vt?ry 
b ro ,~d  scaltl  fc , i turcs  o ' l s i ly  dl"tc?c:Ccd a t  a gl,lr\c-r. F i q u r ~  7b i l l u s t r a t e s  
"minor" linc?,rrs o r  ftl,aturc:?s w t r i c t l  ,ire. m3?crh tno..l. subtle to dc.tort,  but 
rc- f lcc t  d e t i n i t ~ \  li.t?odr r a n t i n u i  ty. 'l'llcst\ maps wt.rta prcpcrrod f rota 
v,~riouzs i t l t o r p x c t ~ t i o r l s  compilc\d ,t t  d i f f ~ r ~ t l t  t i m t \ s  Prom thtt d i t  t s r c ~ t  
inr,~qoa dcscribod is Tt3bl c\ I. 
A dircc:t corrc!lat ion n~ iy  m i s t .  botwt~c~n qt\ohydroloq i c a l  f i \ ,~ t . i~r r+s  ,\tld 4 
1 i t  Matly of t.hr\ lillc\drs ' ~ r c -  ttsprc\ss ions  of t r-t*tonic ~ c ' ~ \ ~ u ~ * I \ N  t h t  .rC! 
t~ffcct  the:. qcollydroloqical systcnr i n  t.ht? clrt7,1, L i ~ ~ c , i r s  ,ippc-;\r t o  .;orrel,tttl * :  
wit11 f rl1ctul-txs whit-lr c?ont l'ol t .hc flow of wllt.i?r. h t - o n ~ p ~ r r i s a ~ ~  o f  t I!,. llydra- 
loqic,zl ft*aturr!s and 1 inc>,rr.s: (Fiqurtls !),t, 9b, and 91:) yitxlds t lrc\ followi.lrq 
r r su l t s :  i n  each of  thtl four  dr.hitiG~qcs in  t l lc*  st.udy , lrtXdt 
Lir .i 
2153 
Trapper Creek - The cave behind t h e  s i n k s  has n o t  been explored due 
t o  a  l ~ g  jam but  examination of sp r ings  downstream t h a t  rise from t h e  
Devonian rocks on t h e  n o r t h  f a c e  of  Trapper Canyon suggests  t h a t  t h e  
sp r ing  water is not  t h e  same water flowing i n t o  t h e  s ink .  The s ink  occurs  
a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of a  major and minor l i n e a r  (F igure  9b) .  The minor 
east-west l i n e a r  appears t o  l i n e  up wi th  a  l i n e  of  mountain crests i n  
t h e  Precambrian core  t o  t h e  e a s t .  This alignment suggests  t h a t  t h e  minor 
l i n e a r  may be a  major s t r u c t u r a l  element. I n  t-hat  case, t h e  s i n k s  would 
occur a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of  two ma.jor l i n e a r s .  
Dry hedic ine  Lodge Creek - One of t h e  major cave  systems known i n  
t h e  Bighorn Mountains occurs  a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of  s e v e r a l  l i n e a r s .  
Within t h e  cave i s  a  network of passages along j o i n t s ,  f r a c t u r e s  and 
f a u l t s ,  many of which con ta in  flowing water. The water does not  reappear 
i n  any l a r g e  s i n k s  downstream and is assumed t o  be recharging t h e  Paleo- 
z o i c  aqu i fe r .  A few miles downstream from t h e  cavcrn,  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of 
t h e  sp r ings  and s i n k s  have inigrated upstream dur ing t h e  surnmer and a.re 
presumed r e l a t e d  t o  i s o l a t e d  water t a b l e  condi t ions  and not  major l i n e a r  
elements, The sp r ings  f u r t h e s t  downstream i s s u e  from f r a c t u r e s  i n  t h e  
Madison Limestone. 
Mediche Lodge Creek - Located a. t  t h e  s i n k s  of Medicine Lodge Creek 
is P-Bar Cave, a  f r a c t u r e  c o n t r o l l e d  cave s i t u a t e d  a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  
of  two major l i n e a r s .  A l a r g e  a ~ , ~ o u n t  of water e n t e r s  t h e  cave and s p r i n g s  
rise from t h e  creek bzd a  few hundred f e e t  below t h e  cave. Dye-tests 
conducted by t h e  author prove tha , t  t h i s  water is t h e  same a s  t h a t  en te r -  
ing  t h e  cave. A number of minor l i n e a r s  photomapped i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  
of  t h e  cave have an o r i e n t a t i o n  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  apparent  o r i e n t a t i o n  of  
passages wi th in  t h e  cave. 
Canyon Creek - The s i n k s  and sp r ings  of Canyon Creek a r e  each 
assoc ia ted  wi th  ma.jor l i n e a r s .  Dye tests conducted by t h e  author 
revealed t h a t  t h e  s i n k s  and sp r ings  a r e  d i r e c t l y  connected and no ground- 
water recharge is occurring a t  t h i s  loca t ion .  The upstream s i n k s  and 
sp r ings  a r e  both sites of open passable  caves al though open passage be- 
tween t h e  two does no t  e x i s t .  The downstream s i n k s  and sp r ings  a r e  n o t  
a s soc ia ted  with caverns and they a r e  clogged with d e b r i s .  
CONCLUSIONS 
h 
The va lue  of s a t e l l i t e  imagery i n  t h e  geohydrological app l i ca t ion  
i n  t h i s  s tudy r e s u l t s  because t h e  images a i d  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t o r  i n  loca t ing  
s t r u c t u r a l  f ea tu res  t h a t  may inf luence  groundwater flow, Resu l t s  of 
t h i s  s tudy suggest  t h a t  t h e  hydrologic f e a t u r e s  a r e  p a r t i a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  
by l a rge -sca le  s t r u c t u r a l  f e a t u r e s  de tec tab le  on s a t e l l i t e  imagery. 
A d i r e c t  c o r r e l a t i o n  e x i s t s  between mapped l i n e a r s  and t h e  hydrologic 
f e a t u r e s  observed but because of  t h e  f i e l d  research p r i o r  t o  t h e  image 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ,  t h e  au thor ' s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may be biased.  A compa.rison 
of t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of o t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t o r s ,  made independently of 
t h e  yeohydrological s tudy,  a l s o  shows a  d i r e c t  c o r r e l a t i o n  between t h e  
l o c a t i o n  of s i n k s  and sp r ings  wi th  l i n e a r  o r  1inea.r  i n t e r s e c t i o n s .  
This  observat ion i n d i c a t e s  d i r e c t i o n  of movement and t h e  q u a n t i t y  of 
groundwater recharge may be expressed a s  a funct ion of f r a c t u r e  concen- 
t r a t i o n ,  taken from photol inear  maps t h a t  a r e  compared with drainage 
and geological  maps i n  an a rea  where groundwater movement is f r a c t u r e  
con t ro l l ed .  The r i g h t  compilat ion of f r a c t u r e s ,  geology, and water 
drainage could remit i n  a  l o c a t i o n  of groundwater recharye  dlid discharge  
sites. If one could assume s i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between s t r u c t u r e  and 
groundwater movement i n  o t h e r  a reas  (such a s  on t h e  e a s t  f l ank  of  t h e  
Bighorn Mountains) a p p l i c a t i o n  of s a t e l l i t e  da ta  would be s t ra iqh t fo rward .  
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Unfortunately,  t h e  hydrological  systems i n  most a r e a s  a r e  extremely 
complex and analyses r e q u i r e  both remote sensing s t u d y  and ex tens ive  
f i e l d  resedrch.  
The program of continuous LANDSAT cov9rage was n a r t i c u i a r l y  use fu l  
because it provided a c a p a b i l i t y  t o  s tudy imagery acquired dur ing a number 
of  weather and seasonal  condi t ions .  The disadvantage of LANDSAT imagery is 
its l imi ted  reso lu t ion .  Def in i t ion  of l i t h o l o g i c  c o n t a c t s  is extremely 
d i f f i c u l t .  The Skylab photography was f a r  s u p e r i o r  i n  r e s o l u t i o n  bu t  
c loud cover and shadows oascured p a r t  of  t h e  area .  The d i s c o n t i n u i t y  
r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  cloud cover is a major disadvantage when using t h e  
photography i n  a reconnaissance study. The cloud-free por t ion  of  t h e  
Skylab photography is e x c e l l e n t  f o r  geologic  mapping, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when 
u t i l i z i n g  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  view Skylab photography i n  s t e r e o ,  b u t  some 
u n i t s  such a s  t h e  Madison Limestone and Bighorn dolomite were d i f f i c u l t  
or impossible to  d i f  f e re r - t i a t e .  
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F i q u r e  2b. Skylab IT, trdck 5 ,  pass t O  photoqrrlph. 
frarnc 228, ;Iunc l J t  1973, showitla Hiq- 
horn  asi in dnd Hiqhorn ? laun ta ins .  S t u d y  
clscll i s  out l ina-d .  
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HYDROGEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS IN THE PAMPA OF ARGENTINA W-2 
By Wolfgang KRUCK and Wilfrieli KANTOR, 
Bundesanstalt fiir Geowisaenschaften und Hoh~toffe, Hannover, Germany 
In large a reas  of the Argent~mall Pampa the salinization of ground water 
creates water supply difficulties. 
Investigations of satellite Imagery (Landsat - 1 and Skybb) which were based 
on a n  extensive ground survey revealcd that differences i n  the vegetation 
cover a r e  closely related to depth and salinity of ground water. 
Narrow elongated depressions called "bajos" a r e  often the only ~ n d ~ c a t l o n  f 
f resh ground water. They can be easily dc-te. ted on the imagery. 
Due to their high resolution Skyjab photos even allow a quantltatlve estimation 
of fresh ground water sltuated '.elow the ba jos. In general however Landsat - 1 
imagery sufficed for evaluation. 
In the a rea  of the HIO Tercero a fossil drainage pattern discovered and 
in Corrientes province, soil types could be discriminated and compared 
to the SOIL MAP OF THE WORLD. 
The use of satellite imagery in the future will reduce the number of 
observation points for hydrogeological reconnaissance mapping by up to 
75 O/o in a r eas  with s imilar  hydrogeological conditions. 
INTRODUCTION 
The lack of fresh ground water for consumption by humans and livestock 
in the Argentinian Pampa led to a n  intern . ve hydrogeological investigation 
in a n  a rea  of about 50,000 km2 situated between the Sierra  de Cdrdoba 
in  the West and the Rio P a r a d  in the East (Fig. 1). 
The ground survey was carried out by the Institute of Geoscience and 
Natural Resources of Germany, 13 cooperation with Argentinian 
Organizations, Mineria y Ceologia and ~ubsec re t a r f a  de Recursos ~ f d r i c o s .  
In the scope of a NASA project (SR No. 390) the value of Landsat-1 and 
Skylab data v a s  !o be put to the test with regard to the hydrogeological 
problems. 
Initially Landsat-1 imagery covering the wllol: project a r ea  was used for 
the investigation. The results have been rep7 esented in a final NASA 
report. 
Skylab photos available later covered only half the project a rea  but 
included additional a reas  in the Northeast ~ n d  Southwest. From the 
Skylab photography use was made mainly of IR color photos a s  these 
represented contrasts most clearly. 
GEOLOGICAL AND HYDROGEOLOGICA L CONDITIONS OF THE PAMPA 
In the project a r ea  the water level of a n  upper ground water body, 
developed in quaternary loess sediment:?, is situated between 0-20 rn 
below the surface. The ground survey revealed a rcrationship between 
morphology, depth to ground water and salinity of gr,ound water. This 
relationship is reflected by a number of features and uruts a t  the earth's 
surface and can therefore be observed on Landsat-1 and Skylah imagery. 
Areas with saline and fresh ground water due to different depths 
to ground water 
The area under investigation i s  generally characterized by the relatively 
high salt content of the near - surface ground water. However the salt 
content of the ground water differs considerably from place to place. 
Regione with a ground water table of Lc ~s than about 5-7 m appear light 
blue in  Skylab IR color photos (Fig. 2) .  High evapotranspiration in the 
loess sediments results in increaeed soil and ground water salinity which 
lead8 to unfavourable c~ndi t ions  for certain plant species. These a reas  
a r e  favoured predominantly by halophytes. 
The best growth conditions prevail in  regions where the ground water 
levele a r e  situated below the a rea  of influence of evapotranspiration 
(approx. 10 m o r  deeper). 
In Skylab IR color photos these a r eas  a r e  m a ~ n l y  reddish colored, 
indicating that they a r e  densely covered by vegetation with a high 
ddomphyll content. 
Generally ground water mineralization iricreascs with 
decreasing depth to ground water. It can be assumed that 
the effect of evaporation ac t s  to a depth of about 3 m. 
Transpiration by plants increases the potential purnplift 
by 2 to 7 m. 
2: 
"Ba jos" :+ 
. i 
. , 
Bajo is the Argentinian t e rm used to describe elongated flat depressions 
:" 
without surface drainage. In satellite imagery they appear a s  sharply defined 
strips. They run more o r  less  straight in  a ENE-WSW direction, a r e  
usually between 100-200 m wide and a r e  spaced a t  relatively even distances 
of approx. 2 km, a s  can be seen in satellite imagery (Fig. 2 b and Fig. 3) .  $ 
The consistant pattern of the bajos throughout the Pampa region suggests a 
tectonic origin, pa obably due to fractures in the deep underlying c-.;st2 :line 
bedrock. 
After heavy rainfall water collects in the bajos. It i s  here that more I 
water infiltrates than in the vicinity. As a result  fresh water lenses a r e  
formed, under the bajos, in the saline ground water body, thereby offering 
i water supply possibilities for rural needs (Pig. 4) .  
P ; 
Geophysical research and pumping tests  revealed that for the calculation of 
f resh  water reserves (salt content lower than 1 g/l), a medium thickness c 
of 20 m can be assumed. The volume of the fresh water impregnated sediment t 
i- , 
therefore can be calculated from spece by uoing the formula: 
V = Volume of the freeh water saturated sediment 
W = Width of the ba jo 
L = Length of the ba jo 
T = Known medium thickness of the freeh water 
saturated sediment 
About 10 % of the Volume (V) is assumed to be the total quantity of extractable 
fresh ground water. 
A8 a n  example, the freeh water content in  the boxed section of Fig. 3 should 
be calculated: 
Extractable freeh ground water in  this bajo section is therefore 10 % from 
24,000,000 m3  = 2,400,000 m3. 
=====POPZIP=D 
ANCIENT RIVER BEDS OF THE RIO TERCERO 
In the Southwest of the project a r ea  and adjacent to the South a net-like pattern 
of light grey to light blue s t r ipes  can be observed on the Skylab IR color 
photo (Fig. 5). These part8 of the a rea  a r e  only sparsely developed agriculturally. 
The soil  probab* coneists of fluviatile sand deposited in ancient beds of the 
Rio Tercero. It can be assumed that due to the ritrong percolation into the 
sandy soi l  there is insufficient soi l  molsturtl for abundant vegetation. 
Bajos were frequently adapted by the drainage system of tne Rio Tercero. F o r  
the origin of the pattern the following theories a r e  thought to be reasonable: 
- The Rio Tercero formerly entered the Arroyo de las Tortugas in the East 
(Fig. 5). In the course of time the Rio displaced i ts  river bed further to 
the West, probably induced by tectonic movements, temporarily draining 
even to the Wee: of the current river bcd. 
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Pedological units were delineated on a n  IR color photo showing about 13,000 km 2 
of Corrientes province, Northern Argentina (Fig. 6). No ground truth has 
been carried out in this region. The investigation was possible only by 
comparieon of different colored and textured units on the photo with the 
pedoloqical unitr on the SOIL MAP OF THE WORLD (FAO, UNESCO 1971), 
a s  well a s  by a n l o g i c  concluriona from the project a r ea  further in  the 
Southwest, 
The soi l  types delineated on the SOIL MAP OF THE WORLD (1 : 5,000,000) 
can be correlated with units on the photo. Locally,dm to i ts larger  scale, the I ,  
image allows a further differentiation, e.g.: East and West of the Rio Pnrani 
where exclusively mollic planosols a r e  delineated on the map. In the Western 
a rea  where a number of open waters and more intensive vegetation can be 
observed, the distribution of hydromorphic soils i s  taken into account. 
The sediments i n  the inveutigated a rea  a r e  of fluviatile and aeolian origin. 
The soi l  moisture is influenced by the r iver  floods and depth to ground water. 
A clue to estimating depth t o  water i s  the dipltribution and accumulation of 
open waters assuming that the uediments a r e  permeable. 
Different intensity and chlorophyll content of vegetation is imaged by different 
red  tones on the photo. This is a n  important criterion fc.r eoil type identification 
a s  the predominant natural vegetation in  this region reflects the genuine 
connection between vegetation, soi l  and climate. 
I Soil types ir: ri~r.lnvestigated a rea  
The pedological symbcls and the description of soils, vegetation and lithological 
units were drawn from the SOIL M A P  OF THE WORLD. 
The predomination of sand o r  clay in  a so11 type, which could be detected on the 
image, has been marked a s  index s ( 2  sand) o r  c (=  clay) over the soi l  symbol. 
I \ - Wmc - Mollic pknosols (predominantly clayish) 
Image characteristic: Predominantly pale pink tones, insignificantl: 
(I.C. ) textured areas .  Regular soi l  conditions. No 
agriculture. 
Deep eroded r l \ -e r  beds, refer to deep ground 
water table. Green-blue and blue patches in the 
drainage area of the rivers,  show a r e a s  with 
high soi l  moisture and some open waters, near 
surface ground water. 
Description taken from Xero?hytic deciduoue forest, wet polm 
SOIL MAP OF THE WORLD savanna. parand alluvium and 
- (SMW): Pampean f o ~  mation. 
- Wms - Mollic planosols (predominantly sandy) 
I .C.  : Predominantly pink to white tones; mixed texture; 
in the North, blue colored areas .  
Natural vegetation and agriculture (field pattern 
observable). Few open waters indicate a relatively 
deep ground water table. To  the Nci-th reduction 
of depth to ground water. 
S.M.W.: Xerophytic deciduous forebt, wet palm savanna; 
Para  nd alluvium. 
- J e  - = Eutric fluvisols 
I.C.: Predominantly dark-blue to grey-blue a r e a s  with 
some pink s t r ips  indicate flooded a reas  with 
locally dense swamp vegetation. 
S.M.W.: Wet palm savanna, swarr.ps and meadows. 
Alluvium of the valleys and depressions with 
in t e r~ml  drainage. 
- Wec - = Eutric planosols (predominantly clayish) 
I. C. : Predominantly blue-green a reas  with a few pink 
patches. Isolated field pattern. These a reas  
a r e  less  moist than the - Je  - areas ,  to which 
they a r e  adjacent in the South. It can be assumed 
that the Rio Corrientes has a steeper slope in the 
- Wec - area.  
S.M.W.: Xerophytic deciduous forest pln l  savanna; 
Alluvium . 
- Wes - = Eutric planc sols (predominantly sandy) 
I. C. : Predominantly lig! : grey to whitish and pink. A 
great number of open waters directed North to 
South (probably initiated by the wind). Near 
surface ground water. Agriculture dominatee. 
S.M.W.: Xerophytic deciduous forest, palm savanna; 
Alluvium. 
- Gm - Gleyeoils 
I.  C. : Predominantly red-brown purpur with s t r i ? s j  
texture, e. g. : on the riverside meadows of 
the Rio Parand. 
Probably vegetation of hydrophile plants. 
S . M .  W.: On the SOIL MAP this soil  type is not delineated 
in the 'nvestigated area.  Probably because of i ts  
smaU, distribution it 1s connected to mollic 
planosols. 
The resolution of the Skylab photo also allows large scale pedological 
differentiation due to the individual soil  textures and co1or.s. 
The satellite image i s  an  important tool for the preparation of pedological 
mapping and the determination of key a reas  in regions with natural 
conditions of vegetatio~i. Its application allows a considerable reduction 
of field costs a s  ground conditions can be zstimated and a preselection 
of the equipment i s  possible. 
BENEFITS OF LANDSAT-1 AND SKYLAB DATA APPLICATION 
2 About 20 available wells per 100 km a r e  needed for conventional 
reconnaissance mapping of depth to water and salinity in the Pampa. 
Large scale mappin for water supply; . : rp~sa was carried out using ahout I 80 wells per 100 km . 
With the aid of Landsat-1 and Skylab imagery the nurnber of observation 
points for reconmissance mapping can be reduced by up to 50 OJo and for 
large scale  mapping up to 75 %. This equates to u reduction of field 
costs from 8600 to $300 (rec. mapping) or respecti\lely, from $2,400 
to $600 pcr 100 km2 (lerge scale mapping). 
In general Landsat-1 imagery sufficed for these evaluations. Only in cases 
where higher resolution is needed, e. g. : calculation of bajos fresh water 
reserveb, do Skylab photos allow a more precise determination. 
I l i  Satellite imagery in comblnat~on with ground invest~ga!iorls allows the identification and delineation of Lhe near surface  ground water (depth to  
,. 1 I 
I ground water,  salinity). The degree of precision acl~ieved is greater  than 
that obtainable by conventional ground sr1rvf.y methods alone. 
S t  
In future it will be possible to produce llydrogeologlcal maps, cheaply and 
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URBAN LAND USE: REMOTE SENSING OF GROUNDBASIN PERfIEABILITY 
By La r r y  R. Tinney, John R. Jensen, and John E. Estes 
Geography Remote Sensing Un i t ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Ca l i f o rn i a ,  Santa Barbara, California 
- .  f 
ABSTRACT 
'W"?'-1?'591 i -%I -3. ?. 
# 
A remote sensino analysfs  o f  t h e  amount and type o f  permeable and impermeable ri - <  
surfaces ove r l y i nq  an urban recharge bas in  i s  discussed. An e f f e c t i v e  methodology 
f o r  accura te ly  qenerat ing t h i s  data as i n p u t  t o  a safe y i e l d  study i s  d e t a i l e d  and 3 ..{,,- 
comoared t o  more conventional a1 t e r n a t i v e  approaches. The amount o f  area inventor ied,  + 
approximately 19 sq. mi les, should prov ide a r e l i a b l e  base against  which automatic i . ;  I r E pa t t e rn  recogn i t i on  algor i thms, c u r r e n t l y  under i n v e s t i g a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  task, 





The Geoqraphv Remote Sensing U n i t  (GSSU),  Un ive r s i t y  o f  Ca l i f o rn i a ,  Santa 
Barbara, i n  cooperat ion w i t h  the Santa Barbara County O f f i c e  o f  Environmental Q u a l i t y ,  
i s  c u r r e n t l y  invo lved i n  an e f f o r t  t o  determine both t he  type and amount o f  * 
permeable surfaces over1 y i  ng a predominantly urban groundwater recharge basin. The 
a rea l  ex ten t  o f  t h i s  aroundwater bas in  (see F iqure 1) i s  approximately 10 sq. mi les.  
This bas in  provides an est imated 20%o f  t he  water currel ; t ly used by t he  Goleta Coitnty 
Water D i s t r i c t .  Goleta County Water D i s t r i c t  suppl ies water t o  an unincorporated : 
urban and r u r a l  p o l u l a t i o n  t h a t  has increased near l y  700% dur ing  the  l a s t  twenty 
years and i s  c u r r e n t l y  est imated a t  72,000. This  dramatic populat ion increase, coupled 
w i t h  l i m i t e d  l oca l  water s u p ~ l i e s ,  has r esu l t ed  i n  t he  implementation of a b u i l d i n g  
moratorium which has been i n  e f f e c t  f o r  t he  past two years. O f  c r u c i a l  concern t o  
any 1 i t i a a t i o n  concern in^ t h i s  moratorium i n  p a r t i c u l q r ,  and t o  water d i s t r i c t  r I 
manaaement i n  aeneral, i s  the safe o r  sustained y i e l d  o f  t he  Goleta water basin.  
The safe y i e l d  o f  a groundwater bas in  i s  d i r e c t l y  dependent vpon t h e  type, amount, t 
t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  permeable surfaces ove r l y i nq  the recharge p o r t i o n  of the  
Two previous s tud ies d e t ~ i l i n g  t he  geclogy and safe y i e l d  o f  the  Goleta ground- < 
water bas in  are considered ogtdated (Upson, 1951 , and Evenson, 1962). Th is  r e l a t i v e  t 
obsolescence i s  i n  p a r t  due t o  the  e f f e c t s  o f  i nc reas ing  u rban iza t ion  which commonly 7 
changes a bas in ' s  peak f low cha rac te r i s t i c s ,  increases t o t a l  runoff, and of ten 
adverse1 y a f f e c t s  ~ roundwate r  qua1 i t y .  F igure 2 g raph i ca l l y  i 1 l u s t r a t e s  an example - + 
r '  
o f  the general i n c r q s e  ir. .he number o f  overhank f lows, a f a c t o r  r e l a t e d  t o  both 
peak flow and to ta l . - runo f f ,  t h a t  might  be expected w i t h  increasirf lg urbanizat ion.  
"Lonq-term sustained y i e l d  i n  a r a t e  o f  withdrawal equal t o  t he  sum o f  cttdnges i n  
recharge and discharge t h a t  take p lace as a r e s u l t  o f  withdrawals and Icwer ing 




Table I shows the dramatic increase i n  sediment y i e l d  comnonly found as one 
goes from r u r a l  t o  urban landscapes (from Leopold, 1968). 
The research presented i n  t h i s  paper was conducted by GRSU personnel as p a r t  
o f  a study by the Santa Barbara County O f f i ce  o f  Environmental Q u a l i t y  t o  rev ise  
previous estimates o f  the Goleta Basin's safe y i e l d .  The i n i t i a l  stage o f  our 
research involved the deta i led del ineat ion o f  permeable and impermeable surfaces 
on low a1 ti tude conventional black and whi te photography. Impermeable surfaces 
were broadly defined t o  include roads, parking l o t s ,  e tc . ,  whi le permeable 
surfaces were more spec i f i ca l l y  categorized as t o  t h e i r  type. This information was 
manually transferred t o  overlays and automatical ly mensurated by a video image 
analyzer capable o f  density s l i c i n g  and d i g i t a l  planimetering. Accuracies and 
costs associated w i th  t h i s  technique have been documented and compared t o  more 
conventional approaches. 
Data generated dur ing t h i s  i n i t i a l  research phase i s  cur ren t ly  being used t o  
provide r e l i a b l e  t r a i n i n g  samples f o r  a pa t te rn  recogni t ion analysis of h igh a l t i t u d e  
co lo r  i n f ra red  photography. The spectral signatures o f  these samples are provid ing 
the s t a t i s t i c s  by which the remainin! po r t i on  o f  the study area w i l l  be automatical ly 
c lassi f ied.  Previous autolnatic c l ass i f i ca t i ons  s f  impervious surfaces have been 
hampered by a lack o f  r e l i a b l e  data against which the c l a s s i f i e r  resu l t s  can be 
compared. The extent o f  t h i s  study area ard amount o f  photointerpreted data a v a i l -  
able t o  t h i s  study a-e such tha t  a more r e l i a b l e  assessment o f  c l a s s i f ~ c a t i o n  
accuracies can be achieved. Prel iminary analysis o f  the resu l t s  o f  our pat tern 
recoqni t i o n  research, discussed l a t e r ,  are considered encouraaing. 
PROJECT METHODOLWiY 
Trained image in terpre ters  were employed t.o c l a s s i f y  and categorize data 
present on the black and white inaqery. Tne in te rpre ters  were asked t o  c lass i fy  
the various land uses i n t o  four  categories. These categories were: 
1. Non-permeable surfaces: general ly def ined t o  include roads, roofs, parking 
l c t s ,  and other  impervious surfaces. 
2. Permeable surfaces: s p e c i f i c a l l y  def ined as e i t h e r  
2A. Lawns, 
28. I r r i g a t e d  ag r i cu l t u re  and open space, 
2C. Native vegetation. 
These i n i t i a l  in te rpre ta t ions  were accompl ished from low a1 t i tude conventional 
black and white photoqraphy flown i n  June 1974 and pr in ted  a t  a nominal scale o f  
1 :7,200. Acetate over-lays were placed d i r e c t l y  upon the photographs and three 
classes co lo r  coded by the image in terpre ters .  Owing t o  the suburban nature o f  the 
Goleta environment, the most de ta i led  category was lawns; t h i s  category was l e f t  
c lear .  The overlays were then subdivided i n t o  3 inch square c e l l s  su i tab le  fo r  
analysis by the video imam analyzer. 
The c ~ l o r  coded overlays were then density s l i ced  by the video image analyzer 
t o  take advantage o f  t h i s  system's e lec t ron ic  planimetering capab i l i t y .  By the 
se lec t ive  use o f  co lo r  f i l t e r s  placed between the video camera and the co lor  coded 
overlays a p o t e n t i a l l y  large number o f  classes can be dist inquished by t h e i r  tonal 
density values alone. Such a procedure, especia l ly  when combined w i th  a pat tern 
recooni t ion algorithm, may also provids the basis f o r  thematic map encoding, as 
discussed by many land use info'rmation systew proposals. The procedures developed 
and u t i l i z e d  i n  connection w i th  t h i s  p ro jec t  proved h iqh ly  e f f i c i e n t ,  requ i r inq  less 
than one day o f  labor t o  ex t rac t  a l l  four  class area estimates. on a q r i d  basis for  
the e n t i r e  ten square mi le  study region. 
Figure 3 i l l u s t r a t e s  a two-class example, as interpreted from the low a l t i t u d e  
photography, inc luding 1 ) the o r i ~ i n a l  photoqraphy, 2)  the photo in te rpre ted overlay 
o f  the scene, and 3 )  the correspond in^ video enhancement and planimeter values. 
Table I J  s u n a r i t e s  the resu l ts  o f  t h i s  analysis f o r  the e n t i r e  Soleta recharge basin. 
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1 ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVES 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t he  techniques discussed above, var ious a l t e r n a t i v e  methodologies 
were a v a i l a b l e  f a r  supply ina t he  in fo rmat ion  requi red fo r  t he  Goleta Rasin safe 
y i e l d  study. Extensive f i e l d  i n ves t i qa t i ons  were d e f i n i t e l y  p r o h i b i t i v e  due t o  
bo th  t ime and monetary cons t r a i n t s .  Samplinq techniques used i n  con junc t ion  w i t h  
a e r i a l  photoqraphy were a lso  no t  deemed appropr ia te  as the  s p a t i a l  dimension of 
t h e  data was t o  be re ta ined  f o r  our  automatic pa t t e rn  r ecogn i t i on  s tud ies and poss ib le  
"updates" of the  sa fe  y i e l d  i n  t h e  fu tu re .  
The most v iab le  a l t e r n a t i v e  ava i l ab l e  a t  t h2  i ncep t i on  of the p r o j e c t  was 
considered t o  be d i r e c t  v i sua l  es t imat ion  from the  photography. An ana lys ls  o f  
t he  accuracies obta ined us ing such a procedure a re  d e t a i l e d  i n  Table 111 and 
compared t o  the  ac tua l  ~ r o  j e c t  method01 ogy i nvo l  v i ng  image i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and video 
p lan imeter ina of c o l o r  coded over lays.  It should be emphasized here t h a t  when 
monetary, accuracy, and t ime cons t r a i n t s  are such t h a t  t he  more d e t a i l e d  ana lys is  i s  
n o t  feasible,  t h i s  op t i on  cou ld  be considered a v i a b l e  a l t e r n a t i v e .  
Another somewhat l e ss  opt imal  a1 t e r n a t i v e  i s  v i sua l  es t imat ion  from t h e  c o l o r  
coded over lays.  This r e s u l t s  i n  improved accuracies, a l so  d e t a i l e d  i n  Table 111, 
when compared t o  v i sua l  est imates made d i r e c t l y  f rom the  pt~otographs. Th is  technique, 
however, s t i l l  i nvo lves  the  major p r o j e c t  expense o f  i n t e r p r e t e r  over lay  compi la t ion.  
Once the  over l8ys have been generated t he  video enhancement and p lan imeter ing costs  
a re  n e q l i g i b l e  ( l e ss  than 8 hours l a b o r  f o r  t he  study reg ion) ,  prov ided t h e  analyz in? 
equipment i s  ava i lab le .  The a1 t e r n a t i v e  o f  manual 1  y ~ l a n i m e t e r i n g  each c lass  was 
found i n f eas i b l e  a t  the  o r i s i ~ ~ a l  imagery sca le  due t o  the i n t r i r a t e  na tu re  o f  the 
c l ass  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  Indeed, t h i s  i n t r i c a c y  presented an obstac le  t o  eva lua t ing  
the r e l a t i v e  accuracies o f  t he  var ious procedures by necess i ta t ing  the photoqraphic 
enlargement o f  se lected scenes t o  scales more e a s i l y  planimetered. 
The most automated technique examined, which i s  s t i l l  under i n ves t i ga t i on .  
i nvo lves  the  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a  pa t t e rn  r ecoqn i t i on  a l go r i t hm  t,a a d i g i t i z e d  repre- 
sen ta t ion  o f  c o l o r  i n f r a r e d  photography. A maximum 1 i k e l  i hood a l g o r i  thm t r a i ned  on 
samples o f  the  f ou r  c lasses has bee11 used t o  c l a s s i f y  a  small p o r t i o n  o f  a  NASA 
h i gh  d l  t i t u d e  c o l o r  i n f r a r e d  photograph. Uhen the  lawn, i r r i g a t e d  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  and 
open space i n  t h i s  study area were agqregated t o  one permeab i l i t y  c lass.  a  mean 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  accuracy o f  75%. was achieved. The major assignment t o  permeable 
classes appears t o  be based p r i m a r i l y  upon the h iqh  r e f l e c tance  o f  veqetat ion i n  the 
i n f r a r e d  spec t ra l  reg ion.  These r e s u l t s  are considered encouraqing. thouoh pre-  
l i m i n a r y  i n  nature as l ess  than 5": o f  the study area was analyzed. 
: Present research i s  be inq d i r ec ted  towards expandinq tnese p r e l  iminary  resu l  t s  
and assessing the  na tu re  and ex ten t  o f  the  n a j o r  va r iab les  a f f e c t i n g  both accuracy 
and t he  t r a n s f e r a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  methodology t o  o ther  regions. 
Th is  research has documented an e f f e c t i v e  methodology t o  accurate1 y  qenerate 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  urban qroundbasin data use fu l  f o r  determinino safe y i e l d  values. 
The extens ive amount o f  accurate data aenerated by t h i s  p r o j e c t  from low a1 t i t u d e  
photoqraphy has crovided a r e l i a b l e  bas is  against  which automatic techniques, based 
uoon h i s h  a1 t i  tude c o l o r  i n f r a red  ohotoqraphy, can be evaluated. The ~!iethodoloqy 
u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h i s  p ro j ec t  takes advantage o f  an imaae i n t e r p r e t e r ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  
p rec i se l y  de l inea te  permeable from impermeable surfaces i n  complex urban env i ron-  
ments, and a video imaqe ana lyzer ' s  a b i l i t v  t o  ac i r r ra te ly  and r a p i d l y  e x t r a c t  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  area es t i va tes  f o r  assiqned classes. Analysis o f  our r e s u l t s  by the  
cooperat ing user agency, the  Santa Barbara County O f f i c e  o f  Environmental Q u a l i t y ,  
has j u s t  begun. As c lose  user-researcher contact  bas been 111aintained throuqhout 
t h i s  study a favorable user response i s  ant ic ipat t .4 .  If successful , approdches such 
as those discussed here in  w i l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduce the t ime and e f f o r t  i ~ i v o l v c d  i n  
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Class Western Centra l  Northern 
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Class !Jestern Central  Northern 
1 Impermeable 27 44 30 
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ABSTRACT 
Plant prcwth, partitioning of rainfall into surface runoff and infiltration components, and evap- 
oration loss to the atmosphere, among other processes, a l l  depend on the amount of water present in  the 
soil. ihis paper examines .the potential application of microwave remote sensing devices in  estimating 
soil moisture content over extended areas. Experimental measurements involving both active and passive 
microwave senson acquired from a variety of platforms are presented. 0 
INTRODUCTION 
Soil water plays a fundamental role in  mass and energy exchange processes near the earth's surface. 
Its importance has long been recognized and i s  topical i n  such disciplines as meteorology, climatology, 
plant physiology, geomorphology, and others. More recently, soil moisture has been used as an input 
parameter in various models to permit a better management of the human environment. For example, 
models of watershed performance, river forecasting and crop inventory and yields require knowledge of 
soil moisture as a function of time and location. I 
The spatial variability of soils and terrain characteristics influencing the amount of water retained 
in the soil makes remote sensing a unique tool for soil moisture determination over large areas, within a 
short time, and at a reasonable cost. Several regions of the electromagnetic spectrum are sensitive to 
the presence of water in the soil. Microwave frequencies have the added advantages of depth of pen- 
etration and independence of the time of day and most weather conditions. 
The backscattering and emission behavior of an extended target, such as a soil ~ e d i u m ,  i s  charac- 
0 terized in terms of the target's scattering coefficient 3 and emissivity c . Thus, a and c represent 
the link between the target properties and the scatterometer and radiometer responses. For a given set 
0 
of sensor parameters (wavelength, polarization and incidence angle relative to nadir), 5 and c of bare 
soil are functions of the soil surface roughness (and subsurface i f  significant penetration i s  0ccurring)and 
dielectric properties. The dielectric properties are in turn strong1 influenced by the soil water content 
as i s  illustrated in  Figure 1 where the real (kl) and imaginary (k rparts of the relative dielectric constant 2 
of three soil types ore shown as a function of water content at 1.3 GHz [ I ] .  The curves shown represent 
averages of experimental measurements reported by several investigators. The separation in the curves 
of k, and k due to soil type appear to be associated with the proportion of clay particles in the soil. i! This separa Ion has been found to be more pronounced at frequencies below 1.3 GHz [2I but i s  practically 
absent above 4.0 GHz [ 11. 
From a theoretical point of view, the effect of soil moisture content on u0 and c can be demonstrated 
by consideriv the single case of a homogeneous medium with a perfectly smooth surface. Under these 
conditions a is  directly proportional to the soil power reflection coefficient r, and E = 1 - p.  
Figure 2 presents the dependence of D ( a ~ d  ) on moisture content at normal incidence for three micro- 
wave frequencies and three soil t pes [ I ] .  Among the three variables considered in Figure 2, i t  i s  clearly 
evident that moisture content i s  t I e most influential. 
Under natural conditions, several interference effects are introduced which complicate the task of re- 
cover;? 
soil moisture information from the microwave measurements. First, most soil surfaces are not 
perfect y smooth at microwave frequencies. Consequently a0 and F. are affected by both the dielectric 
properties and the geometrical configuration of the scattering (and emitting) elements present within the 
resolution cell. Secondly, vegetation cover can modify the sensor response to soil moisture variations 
by attenuating the soil scattering and emission components and by adding contributions of its own. The 
masking effect cawed by the vegetation depends on the geometry and biomass of the vegetation canopy 
and the sensor parameters used. Since vegetation i s  o lossy dielectric, its attenuation increases with 
frequency and plant moisture content. Thirdly, soil moisture usually varies with depth, thus precluding 
derivation of a unique soil water content profile from a single microwave measurement. I 
To counter the interfering effects of roughness and vegetation cover and to incorporate the 
variability of the soil moisture profile, the investigator has basically four parameters at his disposal. 
Three of these are system parameters, namely frequency, incidence angle, and polarization. The fourth 
variable i s  the type of microwave sensor used: active or passive. Due to the characteristics of illumi- 
nation, the two types of sensors also differ in their response to the interfering effects. Consequently, the 
problem in developing a technique for microwave remote sensing of soil moisture can be defined as iden- 
tifying such sensor/frequenc /incidence angle/polarization combination(s) at which the sensitivity to 
soil moisture i s  maximized w I i le  the effect of interfering parameters i s  at a minimum. 
The remainder of this aper i s  divided into two major sections, one covering active microwave P measurements while the ot er covering passive microwave measurements of soil moisture. Due to space 
limitations, no detailed description of the systems used to acquire the reported data w i l l  be included. 
ACTIVE MICROWAVE RESPONSE TO SOIL MOISTURE 
Only results of experimental measurements acquired by grtwnd-based and airborne scatterometers to 
determine the backscattering coefficient ( uO) response to soil moisture w i l l  be presented in this section; 
measurements from a satellite platform were acquired by Skylab and w i l l  be reported in this symposium 
by Eogleman and Lin (31. The ground-based experiments emplo ed the University of Kansas truck-mopnted I Microwave Active Spectrometer (MAS) systems which covered t e frequency range 2-1 8 GHz [4-61 while 
%e airborneTata &s acquired by the NASA/JSC 13.3 GHz scatterometer [7]. 
Figure 3 shows the measured scattering coefficient u0 of a bare field as a function of gravimetric 
moisture content at 4.7 GHz for HH and VV polarizations for several angles of incidence [81. The field 
surface, having a r.m.s. height of 2.5 cm, i s  described as slightly rough in terms of the wavelength 
(6.4 cm). The moisture content i s  an effective value calculated on the basis of the soil moisture and 
bulk density profiles within the skin depth [8]. The data shown in Figure 3 indicates a fairly lipear 
response to the effective moisture content at a l l  incidence angles. The only major odeviation i s  the data 
set at the highest moisture content which exhibits a higher response at nadir and 10 and lower response 
at the higher incidence angles. The cause of this deviation i s  attributed to change in surface roughness 
induced by heavy rainfall shortly before recording this particular data set. From Figure 3 i t  i s  also 
apparent that the response to moisture change i s  highest at nadir. 
As a quantitative measure of the scatterin8 coefficient response o soil moisture, the moisture 
!3 sensitivity Sv was defined as the change i n  cr caused by 0.01 g/cm change in the effective moisture 
content (slope of the linear regression lines shown in Figure 3). Figure 4 shows Sv as a function of 
incidence angle at three microwave frequencies and two polarizations. In general, a) Sv decreases 
rapidly between nadir and 20° and then levels off post 30° or 40°, b) this angular dependence appears 
more pronounced at 7.1 GHz compared to 4.7 GHz, and c) HH polarization exhibits better sensitivity 
than VV polarization at the same frequency and incidence angle. 
Based on the above results for a bare field having a slightly rough surface in term of the wavelength, 
the potential of radar as a soil moisture sensor looks very promising. As surface roughness i s  varied, 
however, the absolute magnitude of a0 as we1 l as its slope (5,) may also vary (9, 101. The effect of 
roughnes 's itustrated in Figures 5 and 6 at 2.75 GHz and 7.25 GHz, respective1 y ,  where the angular 
response of CJ i s  shown for three fields having approximately the same moisture content but considerably 
different surface roughnesses [ l o ] .  Consistent with theoretical expectations, at 2.75 GHz u0 of the 
smooth field appeors extremely sensitive to incidence angle near nadir while at the other extreme, the 
rough field shows an olmost Lambertian behavior. The medium rough field shows o response intermediate 
between the other two. In terms of the range of surface roughness commonly encountered in the natural 
environment, the smooth field i s  almost artificial . Keeping this in mind, i f  an incidence angle were 
0 to be specified at which the effect of roughness i s  minimal, the range around 5 might be appropriate. 
As the microwave frequency i s  increased from 2.75 GHz (Figure 5) to 7.25 GHz (Figure 6), a l l  
fields appear relatively rougher, thereby changing the shapes of the curves which gives rise to on 
intersection point of the three curves around 18'. Between these two frequencies, measurements were 
also acquired at six other frequencies for the same angles of incidence. Analysis of the entire data 
indicates that there exists a correspondence between frequency and an "optimumn incidence angle (in 
terms of minimum sensitivity to surface roughness ) at which the correlation coefficient between a0 and 
moisture content & a maximum for the data from a l l  three fields combined 1101. An example is  shown in 
Figure 7 where a i s  plotted as a function of moisture content at 4.75 GHz, 10' incidence angle and 
VV polarization. Considering the wide range of surface rgughness included in  this analysis and the 
standard deviations associated with the measurements of u and soil moisture content, a correlation 
coefficient of 0.69 should be considered quite good. 
I / Next, thg effect of vegetation cover w i l l  be examined. I n  Figures 8a through 8d, the angular 
I response of u at 5.9 GHz i s  shown for corn, milo, soybeans and alfalfa canopies, respectively [ 1 11 . Each figure contains two measured curves corresponding to very different soil moisture contents (in % 
1 by weight ove:, the top 5 cm). A l l  three row crops (corn, milo and soybeans) indicate substantial dif- 
I ferences i n  a near nadir due to the corresponding differences in  soil moisture. As incidence angle i s  
increased away from nadir, however, the response to soil moisture variation appears to decrease which i s  
! attributed in part to the increase i n  effective vegetation biomass separating the sensor from the soil 
surfaces and in  port to the decrease in  the magnitude of the soil moisture sensitivity Sv (Figure 4). Alfalfa, 
. q on the other hand, shows an almost opposite trend. Based on the shape of the angular respome curve of 
the low moisture cose, i t  was suggested that alfalfa appears (electromagnetically) like a relatively smooth 
surface at 5.9 GHz [ 111. Hence, with a large bockscatter component of its own at nadir, thz contribu- 
tion of the attenuated (by the alfglfa) soil component i s  not large enough to show a difference !r, iiie 
return. As a "smooth" surface, a of alfalfa exhibits o fast decay with incidence angle, thereby contri- 
buting a smaller component to the backscottered return than the component contributed by the underlying 
wet soil at angles away from nadir. Due to t i s  difference in behavior between alfalfa and the other 
crops, the correlation coefficient between a at 4.3 GHz and soil moisture, calculated wing measured 
d a t a  from a l l  f o u r  c r o p s  combined, was o b s e r v e d  t o  be h i g h e r  a t  10"  t h a n  a t  n a d i r  [ l l ]  (F ig-  
u r e  9 b ) .  L i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e s  a t  10' and 30" a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  1 0  f o r  HH p o l a r i z a t i o n .  
The c a l c u l a t e d  s l o p e  and  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  r e g r e s s i o n  l i n e s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  Fig-  
u r e  1 0  a t  4.7 GHz and 7 . 1  GHz a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  F i g u r e  9 a s  a  f u n c t i o n  of  i n c i d e n c e  a n g l e .  Al- 
though t h e  4 .7  GHz s o i l  m o i s t u r e  r e s p o n s e  a t  10' a p p e a r s  s l i g h t l y  lower  t h a n  a t  n a d i r ,  t h e  
h i g h e r  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  10 '  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  e a r l i e r  o b s e r v a t i o n  ( F i g u r e  7 )  r e g a r d -  
i n g  t h e  optimum f r e q u e n c y - i n c i d e n c e  a n g l e  c o m b i n a t i o n  f o r  m i n i m i z i n g  t h e  e f f e c t  of  s o i l  s1.r- 
f a c e  r o u g h n e s s ,  s u g g e s t  10' i n c i d e n c e  a n g l e  and 4.7  GHz a s  d e s i g n  p a r a m e t e r s  f o r  l a r g e  a r e a  
s o i l  m o i s t u r e  mapping w i t h  r a d a r .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d ,  however ,  t h a t  t h e  a n a l y s i s  l e a d i n g  t o  
t h i s  c h o i c e  o f  s e n s o r  p a r a m e t e r s  i s  b a s e d  on  l i m i t e d  c o v e r a g e  i n  t e r m s  o f  t y p e s  of v e g e t a t i o n  
c a n o p i e s  and s o i l  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  ( t h e  e f f e c t  o f  row p a t t e r n s ,  e . g . ,  h a s  n o t  y e t  been 
f u l l y  examined) .  Measurements  a c q u i r e d  from f i e l d s  c o v e r e d  w i t h  v e r y  d e n s e  c o n t i n u o u s  cano-  
p i e s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 m e t e r  t a l l  i n d i c a t e  no r e s p o n s e  t o  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  v a r i a t i o n s  a t  f r e q u e n -  
c i e s  above  2 . 7 5  GHz [ 1 2 ] .  Hence i f  lower f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  t o  be  u s e d  t o  p e n e t r a t e  s u c h  veg- 
e t a t i o n  c a n o p i e s ,  t h e  above  c h o i c e  o f  i n c i d e n c e  a n g l e  (10")  w i l l  have  t o  be  m o d i f i e d  t o  a  
v a l u e  c l o s e r  t o  n a d i r .  
During a flight by the NASA/JSC P3A aircraft over o test site near Garden City, Kansas, rneasure- 
ments were acquired by a 13.3 GHz sc~rtterometer from several fields each of which was found (from 
aerial photography and field crew's reborts) to contain sections into which irrigation water was flowing 
and sections ready for irrigation but not yet wetted [7]. For each of these fields, the effect of 
the irrigation on the radar return appeared to produce a difference of abgut 7 dB at angles within 40' 
from nadir. An example i s  given in  Figure 11 [7] where the measured a curves for the irrigated and 
non-irrigated sections of a corn field are shown. Since a l l  g r o e  conditions, except for soil water 
content, were similar over the entire field, the differences in  o can only be attributed to the effect of 
moisture. 
The test site consisted of 706 fields, of which, on the basis of ground truth information, 687 were 
judged as dry and 19 were judged as wet. Some of the fields i n  the test site were bare ground while the 
%ajority were planted with corn, sorghum, alfalfa, sugar beets and wheat. Figure 12 shows the average 
a curves for each of these two sets as a function of incidence angle [7]. The results clearly demonstrate 
the capabilities of radar i n  separating dry terrain from wet terrain under a variety of vegetation covers. 
0 To examine the moisture response in  more detail, a i s  plotted in Figure 13 at three angles of 
incidence as a function of moisture content (measured with a surface neutron probe) for fields where the 
latter information was available. Although this set of seven fields includes both bal;e ground and a 
variety of crop types, o0 indicates an almost lineor response to soil moisture at 10 with a slope of 
0.185 dB per 1% moisture content change. At 200 a weaker response i s  observed up to about 30% 
moisture content, followed by a sudden increase (field #125) which may be related to the furrow 
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geometry relative to the scatterometer. In contrast, at 50' incidence angle, the soil moisture response 
appears to be dominated by the other characteristics of the fields. 
PASSIVE MICROWAVE RESPONSE TO SOIL MOISTURE 
To study the use of microwave radiometers for the remote sensing of soil moisture instruments in the 
wavelength range 0.8 to 21 cm (2 . -  GHz to 1.4 GHz) were flown on board the NASA CV-990 over 
agricultural test sites around Phoenix, Arizona and in the Imper ia l  'Jalley o f  Southern Ca l i fo rn ia .  On 
the same day ground measurements of soil moisture were also made. 
The 1.55 cm radiometer was a scanning instrument receiving horizontally polarized radiation from 
a swath whose width i s  approximately twice the A/C altitude. Figure 14 i s  an example of the results 
from this instrument for an East-West track over the Imperial Valley, starting over the Salton Sea and 
ending over the desert east of the agricultural area. Brightness temperatures for the sea, desert, and 
several agricultural fields with a range of moisture contents are indicated. The rectangular patterns of 
these fields i s  clearly evident. Figure 15 i s  a plot of the 21 cm and thermal I R  brightness temperature 
for the same fl ight line. The brightness temperature for the water i s  2 0 ' ~  lower at 21 cm than at the 
1.55 cm wavelength. This factor plus the greater depth penetration at 21 produce the greater sensitivity 
to soil moisture at this wavelength. 
Brightness temperatures for the individual fields were compared with ground measurements of soil 
moisture. Figure 16 gives the results for the 1.55 cm scanning radiometer and the average soil moisture 
in the top cm for the 3 flights in  1972 for light soils ( s d y  loam ond loan) and heavy soil (clay loam). 
The range of brightness temperature i s  the same for both soil types and there i s  clearly a linear decrease 
of brightness temperature with soil moisture. The depression of the brightness temperature for a given 
moisture content i s  less for the heavy soils (greater field capacity) than for the light soils. The slope is  
less for the heavier soils because of the greater range of soil moisture that i s  possible for these soils. I f  
the soil moisture i s  expressed as the percent of f ield capacity, this difference can be accounted for as 
shown in Figure 17. Visually the scatter i n  the data i s  somewhat smaller and the correlation coefficient 
for these data i s  greater than for the light and heavy soils separately. 
Similar behavior i s  observed for the brightness temper at;:?^ obtained with the 21 cm radiometerti .e. 
a linear response when plotted as a function of the soil moisture expressed as percent of f ield capacity i n  
the top centimeter (Figure 18 ). When plotted versus the same quantity for the 2.5 cm layer there appears 
to be flat region out to about 50% of field capacity where the linear decrease begins (Figure 19). When 
the brightness temperatures are compared with the moisture in  the5cm layer the flat region extends to 
higher moisture values. The behavior of the 21 cm results i s  qualitatively similar to those observed at 
1.55 cm except that there was a greater range of brightness temperatures observed at 21 cm (about 100 K)  
than at 1.55 cm which i s  consistent with the larger dielectric constant for water at the longer wavelengths. 
Thts the 21 cm radiometers appear to be responding to the moisture in a layer 1 to 2 centimeters thick 
at the surface. 
The Nimbus 5 satellite, launched on December 12, 1972, carries an Electrically Scanning Microwave 
Radiometer (ESMR) operating at o wavelength of 1.55 cm. A brightness temperature map of the U. 5. i s  
shown in Figure 20 for a 2 day period in January, 1973; two of the regions having lowered brightness 
were the lower Mississippi Valley and the Great Salt Desert southwest of the Great Salt Lake. Figure 21 
i s  a brightness temperature contour map for the Mississippi Valley using data of 22 January 1973. This 
was following a period of heavy rain over the area. The region of lowered brightness temperature i s  the 
relatively flat land on either side of the river which corresponds to an outwash aquifer where unconsol- 
idated sand and gravel deposits are capable of storing large amounts of ground water. This land would be 
essentially devoid of vegetation in January. The brightness temperature for the northern portion of the 
region, from Cairo, Illinois to Memphis on the west side of the river, were compared with the average 
dail rainfall taken from 28 stations in this area. The results ore shown in Figure 22. I n  general low 
brigitnee temperatures were observed for the period immediately after a heavy rain, e .?. ,he sharp drop 
observed after 20 January. This was followed by a gradual warming trend as the area dr:ed out. 
A similar dependence of brightness temperature on rainfall was observed for the Great Salt Desert; a 
brightness temperature contour map for this area i s  shown in  Figure 23 using data from 5 June 1973. I t  i s  
observed that the region of lowered brightness temperatures corresponds to the salt desert. TO obtain a 
time history of brightness temperoture variations, similar maps were produced on about a weekly basis; 
the minimum brightness temperatures observed over the desert are plotted versus time i n  Figure 24. For 
comparison the brightness temperatures of a reference point 60 km west of Wenclover were a1.o plotted 
to indicate the type of seasonal variation that might be expected for the usual terrain outside the desert 
area. I n  general the brightness temperature for t h t  location varies rather smoothly from a maximum of 
280 K i n  Jul and August down to a minimum 240 K for January and February and appears to repeat from 
one year to t r,e next. The minimum brightness temperature over the Great Salt Lake Desert followed a 
similar sort of seasonal variation with its maximum occurring i n  July and August. However, the minima 
were in  November i n  response to the fal l  rains during both years. There i s  a significant difference i n  
the level of the brightness temperature for the summers of 1973 and 19746 Tht minimum temperatures 
observed over the Great Salt Lake Desert i n  the summer of 1974 were 20 -30 K higher than those observed 
during the summer of 1973. The rainfall during the summer of 1974 was only 50% of normal while i n  
1973 i t  was slightly above n o r n ~ l  . The average monthly rainfall for eight station? surrounding the basin 
i s  shown as bar graphs on the bottom of t h i s  figure and clearly indicates this difference i n  rainfall for the 
two summers. The response to the heavier fa1 l rains of November, 1973 and October, 1974 is  indicated 
and i n  e articular the lowest brightness temperature was observed on 18 November 1973 when more than 
1 cm of rain was recorded at the eight stations. The month with heaviest average rain (about 4 cm) was 
July, 1973, with the rain occurring during two brief periods b2-14 July 2nd 19-21 July. This i s  reflected 
i n  the lowered brightness temperature for 14 and 20 July (214 K and 205 K respectively). 
I t  appears in  both situations that the radiometer may be responding to a combination of surface water 
resulting from recent rains and fluctuations in  the level of water table. With regard to the latter the 
fluctuations in  brightness temperature may be due to changes in the area over which the high water table 
has a surface manifestation. 
I CONCLUSIONS 
Evaluation of the total available experimental data acquired by microwove sensors from ground- 
based, airborne and spaceborne ~latforms reveals that under the majority of surface cover conditions, 
microwove sensors are capable of detecting soil moisture variations. The accuracy associated with a 
quantitative determination of moisture content is, however, subject to the choice of sensor porameterc 
(frequency, incidence angle and polarization) and to ground conditions (surface roughness, vegetation 
cover and soil temperature). Continued work towards an operational satellite soil moisture mapping 
system involves the establishment of optimum sensor (active and passive)/sensor parameter co&ination(s) 
and testing w e r  a wide range of terrain characteristics. 
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Field Soi I Moi stu re 
830: Wheat: Stubble, Just Cut 15.7% 
# J7: Wheat: Ripe, 24" Tall 19.5% 
#122: Bare: Cultivated 21.8% 
131: Bare: Cultivated; lO%Stubble 23.976 
#14: Corn: 16" Tall 29.3% 
#18B: Alfalfa: 10" Tall, Mixed Wheat 31.0% 
# 125: Sorg hu  m: 4' T3 I I, 5% Emerged 37.5% 
C 
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Figure 13. Scattering coefficient as a function of soil moisture content 
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Figure 21. A brightness temperature contour map of the l ~ w c r  hlississippi 
Valley using the data of 22 January 1973. The contour interval is 10°K. 
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SOIL MOISTURE DETECTION FROM SKYLAB 
By Jae. R, Eagleman and Wen C. Lin 
University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 
I 
ABSTRACT 
5 An investigation was designed for the Skylab satellite to determine the ! feasibility of remote sensing of the soil moisture content of the surface j 
from various microwave sensors. Skylab data for the experiment were collect- ,6 
ed during passes 5 ,  10, 16, and 38 across the two test sites selected in 4 t i ,  
eastern Kansas and western Texas. Pass 38 covered both test sites giving . , 
five data sets for the analysis. As Skylab data were being taken the mois- 
ture content of the soil was sampled by ground crews for each 2.5 centimeter 
depth from the surface to 15 cent,neters at interval of about six kilometers f -  
along two different routes along the test sites. This resulted in a total 
of 2250 soil moisture samples corresponding to different locations and six 
different depths. Skylab data were collected by passive microwave radiome- 
ters at wavelengths of 2.1 and 21 centimeters by the S193 and S194 microwave 
sensors. An active microwave system also collected scatterometer data at a 
wavelength of 2.1 centimeters. Aircraft underflights at1 a Nimbus-5 satel- 
lite provided additional data from microwave sensors corresponding to the 
Skylab passes. The analysis of microwave data have revealed that the longer 
wavelength L-Band passive radiometer gives the best correlation with soil 
moisture content of the upper 2.5 centimeter depth of soil. These correlations 
were quite good and were apparently influenced very little by other factors 
such as terrain, vegetation and cloud cover, with the only major disadvantage 
of the L-Band radiometer being the size of the resolution cell. The shorter 
waveiength radiometers were influenced more by cloud cover and vegetation, 
but do have the advantage of a smaller size of resolution cell. The rela- 
tionship between the soil moisture content and the radiometric antenna tem- 
perature has been used to calculate soil moisture levels from satellite 
altitudes with several applications suggested by this capability. 
I INTRODUCTION 
Soil moisture content is a continuously changing parameter of the earth's 
surface that is important in a variety of applications from agricultural to 
flood forecasting. Moisture measurements can be obtained directly but are 
time ccnsuming and are indicative of only the spot which is sampled. Therefore, 
there is considerable interest in using promising remote sensing techniques 
for measuring the moisture content of large areas. . t 
An investigation was designed for the Skylab satellite clirected toward 
determining the feasibility of monitoring the soil moisture content by vari- 
ous microwave sensors. The ;nvestigation included collection of 2250 soil & 
moisture samples at six different depths throughout two test sites while the 
Skylab microwave sensors were making measurements with passive radiometers at 
2.1 and 21 centimeters (S193 and S194). An active system (S193) also col- 
lected scatterometer data at 2.1 centimeters. 
I SOIL MOISTURE MEASUREMENTS 
The Skylab so.1 moisture experiment was conducted over two test sites in 
order to encounter the maximum differences in soil moisture content. These 
sites were located in western Texas and eastern Kansas. During the Skylab 
passes field data were  collect.^^' for each 2.5 centimeters depth down to 15 
.. E: 
centimeters at int -val of appioximately six kilometers along two routes 
through the test sites. This resulted in soil samples from 42 to 120 dif- 
ferent locations for the four different Skylab passes with samples from six 
different depths at each location. After collection of the soil samples in 
tin containers they were taken to the laboratory where they were weighed and 
dried so that the percentage of moisture in the soil sample was determined 
2233 
Figure 1. The distribution of Soil Moisture (percentage by weight) within 
the Texas test si te  on June 5, 1973. 
on a weight basis. The sampling procedure required from one to thre. days 
for completion; therefore adjustments in soil moiscure content were required 
because of evapotranspiration losses. The water balance technique for cal- 
culating soil moisture levels from climatic data was used to correct for 
changes in soil moisture content for those samples which did not correspond 
exactly to the time of the Skylab pass. The water balance calculations 
were also used to add to the ground truth information in those geographical 
areas where direct measurements of soil moisture content were not available. 
Soil moisture variations were claculated by the methods of Eagleman (1971) 
and Thornthwaite (1948). These methods have previously been shown to produce 
satisfactory estimates of soil moisture. The daily variation of soil mois- 
ture storage in the upper 15 centimeters of soil depth was computed for 61 
stations on a daily basis from May 1 to September 13, 2973 in Texas and New 
Mexico and for 57 stations for blay 22 to September 18, 19?3 in Kansas. The 
moisture content of the upper 15 centimeter layer was partitioned into 
each of the separate 2.5 centimeter layers by using the measured moisture pro- 
file from sites where soil moisture data were available with the assumption 
that the moisture profile at the calculated sites was the same as that at the 
nearest measured site. 
For some of the comparisons between soil ~oisture content and micro- 
wave data the distribution of moisture content over large areas was rcqulred 
(Figure 1). For these comp~risons the technique of a weighted lincsr trend 
surface which was based on distance for weight and a least squares solu- 
tion for each grid intersection was used to cbtain the distribution of soil 
moisture content over the entire test site. Figure 1 shows the variatiorq 
in soil moisture content throughout the test site for the Skylab pass on 
June 5 ,  1973. 
DATA FROM SKYLAB MICROWAVE SENSORS 
Data were collected from Skylab with two different radiometers and a 
scatterometer, The 5194 L-Band radiometer is a passive, non-imaging 
sensor operating with a 21 centimeter wavelength at a center frequency of 
1.4 GHz. This radiometer utilizes a hard-mounted antenna with a 15" half- 
power beam width and a field of view centered about the nadir point. The 
size of the halfpower footprint corresponds to a circle with a 115 kilo- 
meter diameter. Absolute antenna temperatures were collected with the L-Band 
radiometer to an accuracy of one degree Kelvin. Data were also collected for 
the soil moisture experiment by the S193 microwave system in the cross track 
contiguous mode at zero degrees roll and 29.4" pitch forward. The S193 sen- 
sor collected data with a passive microwave sensor operating at a wavelength 
of 2.1 centimeters and a frequency of 13.9 GHz with the active microwave sys- 
tem collecting scatterometer data at a wavelength df 2.1 centimeters. In the 
cross track contiguous mode the S193 antenna sweeps in the roll plane both to 
the left and to the right of the sub-satellite point. Since the antenna ex- 
cursions extended 11.4" to the left and right the difference in incidence 
angle from the ccnterline to the edge was only about two degrees for a for- 
ward pitch of 29.4". The radiometer footprint size is about 17 x 21 kilo- 
meters, whereas the scatterometer footprint is about 13 x 16 kilometers. Air- 
craft underflight data were also collected with a microwave system comparable 
to the Skylab S193 instrument. The Skylab and aircraft data have also been 
supplemented with Nimbus-5 microwave data obtained at a wavelength of 1.55 
centimeters. The Nimbus-5 footprint size ranged from 25 to 40 kilometers be- 
cause of angle variations across the test site. Information from these var- 
ious sensors has been analyzed for sensitivity to surface moisture condi- 
tions. 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SOIL hiOISTURE AND EIICROWAVE DATA 
L-Band Radiometer 
The S194 brightness tpil~perature for every seven kilometers along the 
flight track was compared with average percentage oi soil moisture content 
within a circular area of 115 kilometers djameter. Scattergrams for the 
three passes over the Texas site and two passes over the Kansas site are 
shown in Figure 2. Prior correlations with soil moist~tre at different depths 
as well as skin depth calculatio~s showed that the soil moisture content of 
the upper 2.5 centimeters depth af soil was most likely to influence the L- 
Band radiometer. The correlation indices between the L-Band brightness tem- 
perature and the soil moisture content of the upper 2.5 centimeters depth of 
oil were quite high for all five passes across Texas and Kansas with a vari- 
ation Zrom -1.396 to -0.945. The I.-Band radiometer oper~ting at a longer 
wavelength than the other microwave sensors shouldbe less influenced by cloud 
cover and amount of vegetation on the surface and has piven the highest cor- 
relations of any of the other microwave sensors. 
For comparison and combination of data obtained during different Skglab 
passes the weighted a;ltenna temperature was adjusted for differences in ground 
0 9  cen- temperature which varied from about one degree c e n t i g r a d e  to five degre- ,  
tigrade among the five sets of data. The surface temperature was estimated 
from air temperature data from weather stations throughout the test site. Al- 
though surface temperature is very sensitive in low moisture conditions with 
clear skies at midday the soil temperature belc. the surface is closer to the 
ltr(4*5 
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Figure 2. Relationships between S194 antenna temperature and soil moisture 
content for five Skylab passes across Kansas and Texas. 
fluctuations of air temperature. Due to greater skin depth for the 5194 ra- 
diometer the probable error of the estimated ground temperature is less for 
the S194 sensor than for other data. 
The brightness temperature measured by a downward looking microwave ra- 
diometer is given by: 
where L is the atmospheric transmittance, E is the target emissivity, Tg is 
the ground temperature, Tsc is the upward scattered radiation and TU is the 
upward emission by the atmasphere. For a plane surface model, Tsc can be e x -  
pressed in terms of the downward emitted radiation Td and the surface reflec- 
tivity, r = 1 - E :  
Figure 3. Composite relationship between S194 brightness temperature and 
..P 
.. , 
soil moisture content for "terlapping footprints (left) and in- 
dependc.lt footprints. 
At 1.4 GHz (S194 frequency), L and Tu at nadir were calculated to be 
about 0.993 and 2 " K ,  respectively (Eagleman and Ulaby, 1974). Td includes 
downward emitted atmospheric radiation as well as galactic radiation and is 
estimated to be about 7OK. Attenuation by clouds in this frequency range is 
very small (Benoit, 1968) and hence can be neglected. Therefore, the adjus- 
ted brightness temperatures were obtained by: 
Taw Tac + 0.993 x ~ ( 3 0 0  - Tg). 
The five data sets were combined to form a composite relationship be- 
tween the adjusted brightness temperature and moisture cor.;ent of the upper 
2 . 5  centimeter layer of soil as shown in Figure 3. The correlation index for 
the second degree curvilinear relationship is -0.96. For the halfpower foot- 
print of 115 kilometers diameter, the footprint overlap from one S194 measure- ! 
ment point to :he next was approximatley 92 percent. Independent footprints , .  
based on the halfpower footprint of the S194 were also analyzed. There were 
three independent footprints for pass 5 and pass 16, two for pass 10 and four 
for pass 38. These twelve independent samples are also shown in Figure 3 
with a resulting correlation index of -0.96 which is the same as that ob- 
tained for the overlapping footprints. A straight line correlation gave a 
decrease of 2 O K  per percent soil moisture in comparison to 2 . 2 O K  obtained by 
Schmugge et. al. (1974). 
In order to make sure the  correlations between the S294 microwave data 1 
and the soil moisture content do not develop because of a relationship to a ? i 
third parameter, variations of antenna temperature and soil moisture content 1 
are shown.in Figure 4 for two different passes which traveled across the same % 
general terrain in Texas. On June 5, 1973 the soil moisture content was low 
in the northwest part of the Texas test site and high in the southeast. The 
antenna tenperatures dropped from a high value in the northwest to a lower 
'1 
. 
value in the southeast, On August 8, 1973 Skylab collected data over the 
same general area and the soil moisture content was reversed with low values 
F i g u r e  4 .  S o i l  m o l s t u r e  v a r i a t i o n s  and S194 a n t e n n a  t e m p e r a t u r e  v a r i a t i o n s  
, 
a c r o s s  t h e  Texas  s i t e  f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  S k y l a b  p a s s e s .  
SOIL MOISlW h. 6V MIGMti  
F i g u r e  6 .  R e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  
S193 s c a t t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  and s o i l  
m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  a c r o s s  t h e  Texas  
t e s t  s i t e  on J u n e  5 ,  1973.  
F i g u r e  5.  R e l a t i o n s h i p  between S133 
p a s s i v e  r a d i ~ m e t r i c  t e m p e r a t u r e  and 
s o i l  moist1;re c o n t e n t  a c r o s s  t h e  
Texas t e s t  s i t e  on J u n e  5 ,  1973. 
of  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  i n  t h e  s o u t h e a s t  and h i g h e r  v a l u e s  i n  t h c  n o r t h w e s t .  On 
t h i s  day t h e  a n t e n n a  t e m p e r a t u r e  a g a i n  responded  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s o i l  mois -  
t u r e  c o n t e n t  r a t h e r  t h a n  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e :  s u c h  a s  d i f f e r e n ~ e s  i n  v e g e t a t i o n ,  
c l o u d  c o v s r  o r  s o i l  t e x t u r e .  T h i s  p r o v i d e s  c o n v i n c i n g  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  c o r -  
r e l a t i o n s  between t h e  S194 microwave s e n s o r  and t h e  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  
upper  2 . 5  c e n t i n l e t e r s  of  so41  a r e  r e a l  arid t h a t  t h e  S194 p a s s i v e  r a d i o m e t e r  
may be  a  v e r y  u s e f u l  i n s t r u m e n t  f o r  measur ing  t h 2  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  from 
t h e  v a n t a g e  p o i n t  of  s p a c e .  
S193 Passive and Active Microwave Sensors 
Passive radiometer datd from the S193 sensor operating at 2.1 centime- 
ter wavelength were collected for pass 5 and pass 16 over the Texas test site. 
The location of the S193 footprints which were about 17 x 21 kilometers in 
size for the radiometer were plotted by computer and an overlay over the soil 
moisture content 2istribution map was made to determine the soil moisture 
content within each footprint. If individual footprints covered an urban 
area or large lake these data were not included in the analysis. The varia- 
tions in S193 radiometric temperature and scatter coefficient with soil mois- 
ture content are shown in Figures 5 and 6 for pass 5 .  The correlation of the 
passive radiometer and soil moisture content in the upper 2.5 centimeters of 
soil is -0.92. The individual footprints of the S193 scatterometer were ana- 
lyzed in a manner similar to the passive radiometer. The active microwave 
sensor footprint was slightly smaller with a size of about 13 x 16 kilome- 
ters. Variations in backscatter coefficients with soil moisture content pro- 
duced a correlation coefficient of 0.52. Since there are slight variations 
in the incidence angle between the center and the edges of the test site 6 f which amount to about two degrees for the forward pitch mode at 29.4' the in- 
fluence of angular variations was investigated by plotting data from these 
central four lines from the microwave sensor as a function of soil moisture I 
content as shown in Figures 5 and 6. This improved the correlation coeffi- 5 I 
% cient for the passive radiometer from a value of -0.92 to -0.95 and for the I scatterometer from 0.52 to 0.75. This shows that small variations in inci- f 
dence angle are more important for the scatterometer coefficient than for the 
passive radiometer. 4 
Nimbus Microwave Data 
The Nimbus-5 satellite also collected data over the Texas test site on 
June 5, 1973 with the ESNR data obtained by a passive radiometer operating at 
1.55centimeter wavelength. The Nimhs data were collected while the satellite 
passed across New M2xico. The largest soil moisture variations on June 5 a- 
. ,> 
cross the Texas site occurred from the northwest to the southeast. Since the n 
satellite passed across New Mexico and the radiometer scanned across a dis- ? 
tance of about 1900 kilometers, the angle varied across the Texas test site 
from 16.8" to 30.4'. This difference in angle further complicated the analy- . 3  
sis of radiometer antenna temperature and soil moisture content. Since the 
incidence angle affects the relationship between antenna temperature and soil 
moisture content, a different analysis was performed for each incidence angle. 
There were differences in correlations for the different angles because of \ 
variations in the antenna temperature response for different angles. With 
these limited data, the bcst correlation was obtained for an incidence angle * ; 
of 17.9" for which a correlation of -0.78 was obtained. 
. . 
Aircraft Undcrflight Analysis 
; 
An Aircraft underflight on June 6, 1973 provided additional detailed 
information across the Texas test site. The data were collected with an NC- 
130B airplane flown at an qltitude which varied f r ~ m  2225 to 2743 meters a- 
bove the surface. The ground speed of the aircraft averaged approximatrly 86 
meters ?er second. Data werc collected with an RC8 camera usinp color film 
and with a 2.1 centimeter wavelengt!! passive radiometer and active scattero- 
meter. The microwave system has a halZ:>ower beam width of 1.8' and this beam 
was directed approximately 30' from nadir 3 e h i n d  the aircraft. An elliptical 
footprint was obtaincd which varied from 79 x 92 meters in diameter at an al- 
titude of 2 2 2 5  meters to 98 x 116 meters at an aititude of 2743 mcters. The 
time between the radiometer aad the scattcrometcr war only 10 microseconds, 
F i g u r e  7 .  V a r i a 4 - i o n s  i n  a n t e n n a  temp- F i g u r e  8 .  S o i l  m o i s t u r e  v a r i a t i o n s  
e r a t u r e  a c r o s s  che Texas t e s t  s i t e  on a c r o s s  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a s  c a l c u -  
J u n e  5, 1973 f o r  t h r e e  s a t e l l i t e  p a s s -  l a t e d  from Skylab  L-Band rac i iomct r i c  
i v e  r a d i o m e t e r s .  t e m p e r a t u r e  measurements  on Sep t  em- 
h e r  i 3  and 1 8 ,  1973. 
g i v i n g  a  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  r a d i o m e t e r  and s c a t t e r o m e t e r  
f o o t p r i n t  o f  o n l y  a b o u t  one m i l l i m e t e r  a t  t h e  a i r c r a f t ' s  v e l o c i t y ,  h h i c h  
means t h a t  t h e y  were l o o k i n g  a t  t h e  same t e r r a i n .  The ground t r u t h  i n f o r m a -  
t i o n  was c o l l e c t e d  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  s e n s o r s  s o  t h a t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  
between samples  was about  s i x  k i l o m e t e r s .  T h i s  i s  v e r y  c o a r s e  d a t a  f o r  t h e  
a i r c r a f t  which i s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  2 r e a s  a b o u t  9 2  m e t e r s  a c r o s s ;  however,  i t  was 
p o s s i b l e  t o  u s e  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s o i l  m o i s t u r e  a s  shown i n  
F i g u r e  1 t o  o b t a i n  some i n d i c a t i o n  of  t h e  r e s p o n s e  of  t h e  microwave s e n s o r s  
from t h e  a i r c r a f t .  The a i r c r a f t  d a t a  were q u i t e  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t e r r a i n  f e a -  
t u r e s .  By s i m p l e  geometry t h e  l o c a t i o n  of  t h e  microwave f o o t p r i n t  c o u l d  be 
found i n  t h e  a e r i a l  p h o t o g r a p h s .  Using t h i s  p r o c e d u r e  d a t a  p o i n t s  c o r r e s p o n -  
d i n g  t o  o n l y  c e r t a i n  t e r r a i n  f e a t u r e s  c o u l d  be  a n a l y z e d .  Low c o r r e l a t i o n s  
were o b t a i n e d  f o r  v e g e t a t e d  s u r f a c e s  such  a s  r a n g e  l a n d .  The b e s t  c o r r e l a -  
t i o n  ( - 0 . 7 3 )  was o b t a i n e d  f o r  c u l t i v a t e d  f i e l d s  by a v e r a g i n g  50 d a t a  p o i n t s .  
C o r r e l a t i o n s  between t h e  s c a t t e r o m e t e r  d a t a  lind t h e  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  o f  
t h e  c u l t i v a t e d  f i e l d s  r e s u l t e d  i n  a lower  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  0 . 2 7 .  
APPLICATIONS 
Some of  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  d i f  f e r e n t  s : l t e l l i t e  s e n s o r s  
can be s e e n  i n  F i g u r e  7 which shows t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  a n t e n n a  t e m p e r a t u r e  n -  
c r o s s  t he  t e s t  s i t e  f o r  t h e  S 1 9 4  p a s s i v c  radicirneter ( 1 . 4  (;lIz) w i t h  a  l a r g e  
f o o t p r i n t ,  t h e  S193 r a d i o m e t e r  ( 1 3 . 9  CHz) and t h e  Nimbus r a d i o m e t e r  (13 .4  
Gliz). The 1,-Band r a d i o m e t e r  i s  u s e f u l  f o r  s e n s i n g  t h e  m o i s t u r e  c o n t c n t  o f  
l a r g e  a r e a s  w h i l e  t h e  minu te  d e t a i l  can  be p r o v i d e d  by  t h e  rad io rnc tc r  d a t a  
from a i r c r a f t ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  d i f f e r e n t  a p p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h c s c  v a r i -  
ous  s e n s o r s .  The remote s e n s i n g  o f  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  w i t h  t h e  s m a l l  f o o t p r i n t  
from t h e  a i r c r a f t  s e n s o r s  would be more u s e f u l  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  n o i s t u r e  
c o n t e n t  of  i n d i v i d u a l  f i e l d s  which h a s  a g r i c ~ ~ l t u r a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  i r r i g s -  
t i o n  s c h e d u l i n g  and p e r h a p s  p l a n t i n g  d e p t h  a s  w e l l  a s  t i n ~ c  of p l a n t i n g .  I n -  
f o r m a t i o n  o v e r  a  s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  a r e a  would be u s e f u l  f o r  f l o o d  forecasting 
for individual river basins and other problems of similar scale. Drought oc- 
currence over large areas or flcod forecasting for very large water sheds 
might require data over large areas such as from the S194 sensor. 
Since che best correlation between soil moisture content and microwave 
data was obtained for the L-Band radiometer onboard Skylab, this information 
has been used to estimate the soil moisture content across the United States. 
The regression equation with soil moisture as the dependent variable is: 
where SM is soil moisture content in percent by weight and AT is the 5194 
antenna brightness temperature. This equation with adjustments for differ- 
ences in ground temperature was used to estimate the distribution CT soil 
moisture across the United States along two different Skylab 111 tracks as 
shown in Figure 8 .  Since the eqdation used to calculate soil moisture is 
based on five different passes which collected data over various types of 
soil with various vegetation cover and soil moisture content, it can be as- 
sumed that variations in these parameters are not a serious problem in esti- 
mating soil moisture content using a wavelength of 21 centimeters. Since 
the correlation coefficient was quite g o ~ d  even though there were large vari- 
ations in the surface characteristics, the potential for remote sensing of 
soil moisture appears to be quite good. The microwave sensor with longer 
wav~lengths have the advantage of greater penetration and smaller interfer- 
ence from vegetation and cloud cover and the shorter wavelengths have the ad- 
vantage of a smaller resoldtion cell for the same size antenna. 
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THE CORRELATION OF SKYLAB L-BAND BZIGHTNESS TEMPERATURES 
WITH ANTECEDENT PRECIPITATION 
By Harshall  J. McFarland, University of Oklahoma, Nonnun, Oklahoma I 
"./ 
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i ABSTRACT f 
3 
The Sly4 L-band radiometer flown on the Skylab mission measured te r ree  t r i a l  rad ia t ion  
a t  the microwave wavelength of 21.4 cm. The t e r r a i n  emissivi ty  a t  t h i s  wavelength i s  s t rong-  
l y  &pendent on the s o i l  moisture content ,  which can be inferrkd from antecedent p rec ip i ta -  
t ion.  For the Skylab da ta  acqu i s i t i on  pasu from the Oklahoma panhandle t o  southeastern Texas 
on 11 June 1973, the S194 brightness  temperatures a r e  highly cor re la ted  with antecedent pre- 
c i p i t a t i o n  from the preceding eleven day period, but very l i t t l e  co r r e l a t i on  was apparent 
t o r  the preceding f i ve  day period. The co r r e l a t i on  coe f f i c i en t  between the averaged antece-  
dent p r ec ip i t a t i on  index values and the corresponding S194 brightness  temperatures between 
230 K and 270 K, the region o f  apparent response to  s o i l  moisture i n  the da t a ,  was -0.97. 
The equation of the l i n e a r  l e a s t  squares l i n e  f i t t e d  t o  the da ta  was: API (cm) = 31.99 - 
0.114 TB (K) , where API is the antecedent p r ec ip i t a t i on  index and TB i s  the S194 brightness 
tempe ra  tu re  , 
TNTRC. UCTION 
The accura te  determination of the temporal and s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s o i l  moisture is 
of importance i n  several  d i s c ip l i ne s .  The meteorologist is  in te res ted  i n  the mois ture  con- 
t e n t  of the upper several  centimeters of the s o i l  due t o  the governing e f f e c t s  of s o i l  mois- 
tu re  t:n the s o i l  thermal proper t ies ,  the evapotranspirat ion r a t e s ,  and the resu l t ing  i n f lu -  
ence on the  hea t  and moisture t ranspor t  a t  the atmosphere-earth boundary. Ae an example, 
s t ud i e s  of the severe thunderstonn ind ica te  t ha t  the inflow a i r  source r e g i ~ n  i s  from the 
near sur face  layer  of the atmosphere (Mawitz, 1972; Davies-Jones, 1974; and Sasaki,  1973). 
The addi t ion  of e i t h e r  heat  o r  moisture t o  the inflow a i r  adds energy t o  the storm. Recbe 
(1974) found t h a t  the  tornado frequency maxima i n  the Texas parhandle was centered in  the 
region of in tense  i r r i g a t i o n  and a t t r i b u t e d  .the maxima t o  the increased water vapor content 
of the lower atmosphere a s  a r e s u l t  of evapotrannpiration from the i r r i ga t ed  f i e ld s .  The 
hydrologis t  is in te res ted  in the s o i l  moisture content because the s o i l  moisture i n  the 
upper severa l  centimeters la rge ly  determines the arrount of p r ec ip i t a t i on  which appears a s  
surface runoff ,  the component responsible fo r  flocding.  he product ivi ty  of  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
a r ea s  and rangeland i s  a funct ion of  the s o i l  moisture ava i l ab l e  fur plant  ~ r o w t h .  I f  the 
moisture r.-ntent could be monitored, b e t t e r  usage of rangeland and improved crop y ie ld  e s  t i -  
mates a r e  possible .  
Before the advent of remote sensing technology, accurate  s o i l  measuremet s were possible  
through such d i r e c t  methods a s  neutron s c a t t e r i n g  probes, tensiometerr,  and oven drying and 
weighing, These methods a l l  share comnon problems; they a r e  tlme-consuming and representa- .a 
t i v e  of only very small areas .  Measurements of s o i l  moisture d i s t r i b u t i o n  over l a rge  a r ea s ,  
espec ia l ly  those with d i f f e r i n g  vege ta t ive  cover and s o i l  type and those not read i ly  a c ~ e s s -  
i b l e ,  a r e  not possible  by d i r e c t  methods. Because of a pronounced need for  s o i l  moisture 
information, those hydrologis ts  responsiule  f o r  r i v e r  s tage  fr.recasting and flood warnings 
have developed va r ibus  pazameters derived from p rec ip i t a t i on  measurements t o  quant ify the 
s o i l  moisture over the f a i r l y  la rge  a reas  encompassed by r i ve r  watersheds. 
Based on the obvious but complex re la  t ionships between p rec ip i t a t i on ,  evapotraaspirnt ion,  
surface and subsurface runoff,  and s o i l  moisture, the p r ec ip i t a t i on  h i s  tory w e r  an area i s  
comnonly used t o  i n f e r  the s o i l  moisture. From t h i s ,  the aaount of p r ec ip i t a t i on  required t o  
produce flooding given the in fe r red  s o i l  moisture content cRn be empir ical ly  determined. Many 
models fo r  charac te r iz ing  the precipitation h i s to ry  have been devised; one of the simplest i n  . i . : 
concey t and computat'orr is (Linsley, Kohier, and Paulhus, 1958) : 
where API = antecedent p rec ip i ta t ion  index, and Pi = d a i l y  precipiLation fo r  each day from 
n days previous t o  the current  day. The parameter K which is  l e s s  than uni ty c l~a rac t e r i ze s  
the l o s s  of moisture from che r o i l  due t o  evapotranrplrat ion and subsurface runoff. The 
valueo normally a r e  empir ical ly  arsigned i n  the range 0.85 t o  0.95 a s  a function of s o i l  
type, s lope,  seuson, and vegetat ive cover, The value may e i t h e r  be constant o r  may vary a s  
a function of timc. 
REMOTE SENSING OF SOIL MOISTURE 
The ren~ote sensing of s o i l  moirture i s  possible  through several  phyuical propert ies  of 
watt.r a t ~ d  the water-soi l  mixtureq. Water has a grea te r  spec i f i c  hea t  than s o i l ,  so  fo r  a 
given input of hea t  energy, the temperature of moist s o i l  w i l l  be lower than tha t  of dry r -, 
s o i l .  Similar ly,  a f t e r  rad ia t iona l  cooling, the moist s o i l  w i l l  have a higher  temperature 
due t o  i t s  thermal i ne r t i a .  I'tius remote senring i n  the t h e m 1  infrared a t  two o r  more 
times during the day can be used t o  i nd i r ec t l y  determine the amount of water present i n  the 
surface layer  of s o i l  (Blanchard, Greely, and Goet te lwn,  1974). 
Another remote sensing technique i s  based on the darkening (decreased re f lec tance)  of 
' s o i l  a s  i t  i s  progressively moistened, apparently a s  a r e s u l t  of the op t i ca l  e f f e c t s  of 
surrounding the s o i l  p a r t i c l e s  with f ree  water. Within a narrow range of s o i l  types and 
: fo r  bare ea r th ,  remote sensing i n  the o p t i c a l  to  near infzared can be ured t o  determine the 
i s o i l  moisture a r e a l  d i s t r i bu t i on .  
Both of these techniques, a1  though succesrlful under control led c o n d i t i o ~ s ,  mobt notably 
bare ground, a r e  completely overshadowed i n  scope and importance by remo;e sensing i n  the 
microwave port ion of the spectrum. Water has the highest  d i e l e c t r i c  constant  of na tura l ly  
occurring abundant mater ia l s ;  s o i l s  have very low d i e l e c t r i c  constanta s t  microwave frequev 
c ies .  When varying amounts of water a r e  aPded t o  the s o i l ,  the r e su l t i ng  mixture w i l t  have 
a d i e l e c t r i c  constant proport ional  to  the r e l a t i v e  amounts of  water,  s o i l ,  2nd a i r  present 
(Poe, Edgerton, and Stogryn, 1971). However, i f  small anwunts of water a r e  added t o  com- 
p l e t e ly  dry s o i l ,  the water i q  t i gh t l y  bound to  the s o i l  pa r t i c l eb  (with a s t ruc tu re  resem- 
bl ing tha t  of i c e  which has a low d i e l e c t r i c  cons tan t ) ,  an2 the d i e l e c t r i c  cons!,?nt of the 
mixture does not appreciably change (Schmugge, Cloerson, and Wilhei t ,  1972 and Schnugge, 
e t . a l . ,  1974). This low water content probably corresponds t o  hygroscopic water so i s  not 
ava i lab le  for  evapotranspirat ion and plant  growth. With a g r ea t e r  watel content,  the water 
appears a8 f r ee  water i n  the s o i l  pore spaces and produces the d i e l e c t r i c  coiistan: changes 
predicted and observed i n  the so i l -water -a i r  mixture a., the mr ,.rure content ranges from 
the w i l t i ng  point  t o  f i e l d  capacity. 
Since the emissivi ty  i n  the  microwave wavelengths of rad ia t ion  ; s  s t r m g l y  influenced 
by the d i e l e c t r i c  constant ,  remote sensing i n  the r~~icrowave frec,uencies b?s a s ignif ican:  
po ten t ia l  i n  the determination of s o i l  moisture. 
MICROWAVE REMOTE SENSING OF SOIL MOISTURE 
Although s o i l  moisture ha8 a pronounced influence on the microwilvc emi..efon? tt.e . dc torr 
of s o i l  type, surface roughness, end vege ta t ive  cover a l s o  a f f e c t  the e~n i s s iv i t y .  The s b i l  
type and s o i l  moisture determine the s o i l  emissivi ty;  the sur i&ce  roughness an; vege t a t i  re 
cover modify the emission from the underlying s o i l  by s ca t t e r i ng  and surfcce e m i s s ~ ~ n s  
(Newton, Lee, Rouse, and Par i s ,  1974). The e f f e c t s  of sur face  roughness and vese ta t ive  
cover rcre wavelength dependent. The e f f e c t  of small s ca l e  va t i a t i ons  of s o i l  type and ~ o r l  
moisttlre i s  minimized i n  remote sensing from a i r c r a f t  o r  e a r th  s a t e l l i t e  a l t i t l l de s  s i n l -  e l l ;  
antenna receives rad ia t ion  thaf i s  e f f ec t i ve ly  ir.'egrated over a f a i r l y  large ground a r e a ,  
thus proviJing s o i l  moisture lnformntion represe i .~n t ive  of l a rge  JTCi l ' i .  
At longer wavelengths, the skin depth ( the Aepth of tlie surface layer  cnnt r ib t~  t in8 to 
the t o t a l  emitted microwave rad ia t ion)  increases. A1 though some inves t iga tors  have reported 
?;44 
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. .: 1 skiqdepths i n  excess of the  f r e e  space wavelength a t  L-band wavelengths (Pot and Edgerton, 
.-. 
: I 1972), a g u t  ral consensus of the sk in  depth is of the order  of severa l  centimeters under 
. ~ - %  +. 1 
-'*a T -  ~ . I varying f i e l c  conditions. The major aignif;-.ance is tha t  remote sensing i n  L-band rnCcrawave 
9. . e .  . ;  can provlde seasurements of the sub-rurface s o i l  moisture content  undcr varying condit ions 
.t, : : of ? ? p i 1  t pc, surface roughness, and vege ta t ive  cover. 
.j 1 A rurfher advantage of the longer wavelength i s  t ha t  atmosphere and weather phenomena 
* 1 includi-J cf ouds and p rec ip i t a t i on  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  t ransparent  t o  the emitted microwave 8: P. ' 
.C , radiatit.1 Cue t o  the small p a r t i c l e  s i z e  i n  r e l a t i o n  to the wavelength. A t  L-band wave- 
lengths;. temote s e n s i n ~ ,  operat ion i s  not  r e s t r i c t e d  by adverse weather conditions. A t  s ho r t -  
e r  micravave waveleng:hs, such '.he one t o  ten  centimeter range coamonly used f o r  weather 
radar ,  b o ~ e v e r ,  the ' .#rger clou ~ r t i c l e s  and p rec ip i t a t i on  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  e f f ec t i ve  s ca t -  
54, p ' ." t e r e r s  r n l  absorbers of emitted microwave radiat ion.  
A- ' For L-band w a ~ e l ~ ~ ~ g t h s ,  the t e r r a i n  apparent radiometric temperature ( the  br ightness  
temperature) received a t  the antenna can be expressed as the  product of the emissivi ty  and 
the  ac tua l  o r  t h e m m e t r i c  temperature of the -adiat ing t e r r a i n  sk in  depth. The atmospheric 
emission and the surface r e f l ec t i on  of  sky r ad i a t i on  components of the br ightness  temperature 
i a r e  botb -rery s i > Y ~ l  (Allison, e t . a l . ,  1974 and Blanchard, 1974). Since the emi s s iv i t i e s  a r e  
l e s s  than 0r.e and absolute  sur face  temperatures range from 270 K t o  310 K ,  the br ightness  
temperature is more s ens i t i ve  t o  changes i n  emissivi ty  than t o  normal changes i n  sur face  
temperature. Again the  averaging e f f e c t  of the  la rge  foo tp r in t  is advantageous. 
The Skylab s o i l  moisture experiment conducted by D r .  J. R. Eagleman of the University 
of Kansas has produced exce l len t  r e s u l t s  i n  the co r r e l a t i on  of S194 brightness  temperature 
and s o i l  moisture (Eagleman, 1974, and Taglman, e t .a l . ,  1074). por f i v e  da ta  s e t s  of trac!cc 
of 100 t o  300 km length i n  Kansas and Texas, s o i l  moisture measurements a t  s i x  depths f o r  s i x  
km i n t e rva l s  along t he  ground t rack cen t e r l i ne  were cor re la ted  with t he  S194 brightness  tem- 
peratures.  The co r r e l a t i on  coe f f i c i en t s  of br ightness  temperature i o  s o i l  moisture (percent 
water by weight) ranged from -0.808 t o  -0.984 f o r  t he  uppermost 2.5 cm layer  and -0.765 t o  
-0.979 fo r  t he  uppermost 7.5 cm layer  f o r  t he  f i v e  da t a  sets (Eagleman, 1974). 
Since the half-power foo tpr in t  has a diameter i n  excess of 100 kin, the 100 km t o  300 km 
track lengths represent  few independent measurements. Another g r ea t e r  problem l i e s  i n  the 
representat iveness  of cen te r - l ine  s o i l  moisture measurements a t  se lec ted  s i t e s  t o  the  a c t u a l  
s o i l  moisture within the foo tpr in t  a r ea ,  espec ia l ly  i f  the foo tp r in t  a rea  i s  not  su i ted  fo r  
conventional s o i l  moisture sampling, o r  i f  evapotranspirat ion o r  p r ec ip i t a t i on  occurs between 
the time-consuming sampling and the sensor pass time. However, i n  view of the good agreement 
between the da t a  s e t s ,  these high co r r e l a t i ons  a r e  ind ica t ive  of the response of the S194 L- 
band radiometer t o  s o i l  moisture. 
SKYLAB S194 L-RAND RADIOMETER AND DATA ACQUTSITION 
The S194 L-band radiometer was one of s i x  sensors known co l l ec t i ve ly  a s  the Earth Re- 
sources Experiment Package (ERE?) flown on the NASA Manned SKYLAB missions from Flay 1973 t o  
February 1974. The L-band radiometer meas~~red  t e r r e s t r i a l  sur face  br ightness  temperatures 
along the s a t e l l i t e  ground t rack i n  the microwave rad ia t ion  band centered a t  21.4 cm wave- 
length (1.41 G H z ) .  The footpr in t ,  o r  sensor instantaneous ground viewing a r ea ,  a t  the h a l f -  
power point (-3dB) is a c i r c u l a r  a rea  with a 115 km diameter a r ea  f o r  the 15  degree viewing 
angle. A foo tpr in t  s i z e  of approximately 280 km diameter accounted for  90 percent of the 
t o t a l  energy received a t  the at tenna.  The spacecraf t  a l t i t u d e  was 439,24 km (237 m i ,  with 
an a l t i t u d e  ve loc i t y  of 7.65 kmlsec. The ~ 1 9 4  data  acqu i s i t i on  r a t e  was approximately three 
da ta  points per second (one da ta  point  per 2.48 surface ki lometers) .  In  t h i s  study, every 
t h i rd  :lata point ,  termed a measurement point ,  was used i n  the cor re la t ions .  For the ha l f -  
power foo tpr in t  of 115 km diameter, the foo tpr in t  w e r l a p  from one measurement point  t o  the 
next was near 87 percent. The foo tpr in t  w e r l a p  fo r  each data  po in t  was near 95 percent.  
For the 930 km length of the ground track used in  t h i s  study (Figure 1 )  there were e igh t  i n -  
dependent sensor foo tpr in t  a r ea s  a t  the half-power f o o t r r i n t  s i z e .  
w. 
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I The study a rea  includes the loose sandy s o i l s  and sparse vege ta t ive  cover of the high 
1 
I 
pla ins  of the Texas and Oklahoma panhandles t o  the t i g h t  c lay s o i l s  and heavi ly vegetated 
t e r r a i n  of eas te rn  Texas. The weather condit ions a t  the time of the pass a t  1518 t o  1520 GMT 
I (1018 to  1020 CDT) varied from t h i n  broken c i r r u s  (not v i s i b l e  i n  the S190A color  photography) 
over the Texas and Oklahoma panhandles t o  multi-layered overcast  condit ions from ju s t  south 
of the Red River t o  the  Louisiana border. P r ec ip i t a t i ng  moderate thunderstorms with an a r e a l  
coverage of 30 percent were occurring from the  Fort  Worth a rea  t o  near 160 km southeast  along 
the ground track. Their r a i n f a l l  amounts were general ly  l i g h t  s ince  the c e l l s ,  a s  determined 
from GSW weather radar film, were th ree  t o  f i v e  miles  i n  diameter and were moving toward the 
north. The a i r  temperatures along the  t rack ranged from 294 K t o  299 K. 
For a more de t a i l ed  descr ip t ion  of the S194 Radiometer and descr ip t ions  of the o ther  
EREP sensors,  see the "Skylab EREP ~ n v e s t i g a t o r ' s  Data Book" (NASA, 1972a) and the "Sumnary 
of F l igh t  Performance of the Skylab Earth Resources Experiment Package (EREP)" (NASA, 1974) . 
The S194 da ta  used i n  the study was gathered i n  support of the  severe a t o m  environments 
(EPN-582) task of atmospheric inves t iga t ions  (NASA, 1972b). 
: 1 
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CORRELATION OF S194 BRIGHTNESS TEMPERATURES AND API 
The S194 brightness  temperatures over the  study a rea  ranged from 229.8 K t o  275.2 K. 
These values fo r  an assumed emit t ing sk in  depth temperature of 298 K ,  the  approximate a i r  
temperature along the  ground track a t  the time of  the da t a  pass,  would produce an  emissivi ty  
range from .77 f o r  very moist t e r r a i n  and .92 f o r  very dry t e r r a i n ;  both vegetated. Beyond 
the study a r ea ,  the br ightness  temperatures decreased t o  95 K over  the Gulf of Mexico f o r  an 
Since s o i l  rnois,ture measurements were not ava i l ab l e  along the ground t rack ,  the s o i l  
moisture was parameterized by the antecedent p r ec ip i t a t i on  index. The antecedent p rec ip i ta -  
t ion  index (API) was calculated fo r  each of the 180 p rec ip i t a t i on  repor t ing  s t a t i ons  of the 
NOAA Climatological network along the ground track (NOAA, 1973a and 1973b). The ground 
t rack,  the sensor viewing a rea  (115 km diameter),  and the loca t ion  of the p r ec ip i t a t i on  re -  
port ing s t a t i o n s  a r e  shown i n  Figure 2. Twc s e t s  of API were ca lcu la ted  f o r  each s t a t i o n .  
One API s e t  was calculated for  the preceding eleven days (1-11 June) p r ec ip i t a t i on  data  and 
the o ther  API s e t  was calculated f o r  the preceding f i ve  days. The s e t  f o r  e l e ~ e n  days was 
then p lo t ted  and contoured t o  i nves t i ga t e  the cont inu i ty  of the A P I  values and possible  in-  
fluence of events not  represented from cen t e r l i ne  values.  This pa t t e rn  is  shown i n  Figure 3. 
I emissivi ty  of .31 Crater temperature assumed t o  be near  300 K from airborne PRT-5 thermal infrared readings).  
The p rec ip i t a t i on  t o t a l s  f o r  the f i r s t  eleven days of June 1973 ranged from zero i n  the 
Texas and Oklahoma panhandles t o  near 25 cm (10 inches) i n  che Dallas a rea .  To el iminate  the  
influence of very high da i l y  point values of p r ec ip i t a t i on  i n  the ca l cu l a t i on  of the API, the 
maximum d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  f o r  the API ca lcu la t ion  was a r b i t r a r i l y  s e t  a t  5.08 cm (2.0 inches) .  
The physical ra t iona le  for  the assumption i s  t h a t  amounts i n  excess of 5.08 cm cont r ibu te  t o  
immediate runoff but  probably do no: cont r ibu te  t o  increased s o i l  moisture?, 
The a r i thmet ic  average of the API f o r  the 115 km diameter foo tpr in t  coincident with the 
pos i t ion  of the spacecr-aft for  every t h i rd  data  point  was then calculated fo r  co r r e l a t i on  
with the S194 brightness  temperatures. The value of the parameter K was s e t  a t  0.9 a f t e r  
t r i a l s  witilin ihe range 0.85 t o  0.35 showed tiie best  co r r e l a t i on  of W I  t o  S l 9 4  brizhtness  
temperatures a t  t h a t  value,  although the cor re la t ions  were good fo r  a l l  values i n  the range, 
The S194 brightness  temperature a t  every t h i rd  da ta  point  (one measurement point) and the 
foo tpr in t  API a r e  displayed i n  Figures 4a, 4b, and 5. Several fea tures  a r e  noteworthy: 
1 )  There i s  a pronounced co r r e l a t i on  between the S194 brightness  temperature and the 
eleven-day A P I  averaged over the rootprint .  
2) There is  very l i t t l e  c o r r e i a t f o n  between the ~ 1 9 4  brightness  temperature and the 
five-day API. As evident i n  Figure 41, there had been no p rec ip i t a t i on  over much of the 
ground track wi th in  the previous f i ve  days. I f  the S194 i s  used a s  the "ground t ru th"  fo r  
the API accuracy a s  a s o i l  moisture ind ica tor ,  then the API must include p rec ip i t a t i on  data  
I 
for  a longer period than f ive  days, the number of days used i n  the antecedent moisture 1 324,7 
Z 
.. 
condit ions (AMC) i n  the So i l  Conservation Service Handbook of Hydrology (1972). 
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3) The co r r e l a t i on  is bes t  for  values of the A P I  above 1.75, which i s  cons is ten t  with ri, .  
theory fo r  low moisture values. This re la t ionship  i s  espec ia l ly  evident from Figure 5. 
4) The influence of surface water of p rec ip i t a t i on  and lakes is  not readi ly apparent,  
possibly due to  the  small a r e a l  ex ten t  i n  comparison with the sensor footpr in t .  The surface 
water of prec ip i ta t ion  may contr ibute to the lowest S194 values, but  t h i s  cannot be confirmed. 1 
CONCLUSIONS 
In  a t  l e a s t  one da ta  s e t  of API and S194 brightness temperatures, several  s i gn i f i can t  
points  emerged. I n  addi t ion  t o  the known capabi l i ty  of L-band remote sensors to  accurately 
de t ec t  s o i l  moisture f o r  small bare-ground a reas ,  the L-band appears well-sui ted a s  a sensor 
for  the s p a t i a l  mapping of s o i l  moisture over la rge  inhomogeneous a reas  with respect to s o i l  
type, vegetat ive cover, t e r r a in ,  and weather. Also the API even i n  a very simple form appears 
to  be an accurate  index of s o i l  moisture but only when a prec ip i ta t ion  h i s to ry  i n  excess of 
f i ve  days is  included; the optimal p rec ip i t a t i on  h i s to ry  period may be a s  long a s  one month. 
A s  these study r e su l t s  a r e  confirmed by independent data  s e t s ,  the API may be refined a s  an 
accurate  s o i l  moisture ina ica tor  for  meteorological and ag r i cu l tu ra l  appl ica t ions  and L-band 
microwave radiometry may be used to  develop and re f ine  models of evapotranspiration and run- 
o f f .  
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MEASUREMENT POINTS 
E'i gur. 4a. 5194 brightness temperature along the grcuni: 
track. 
MEASUREMENT POINTS 
Z'igurc Sb. Antecedent prec ip i tat ion  index (API) along 
the ground track. The eleven day API i s  (a) ; 
the f i v e  day API i s  (b). 
S 194 BRI CHTNESS TEMPERATURE (K) 
Correlation of S194 brightness temperature to 
antecedent precipi ta t ion index ( A P I )  . The lack 
of response of the brightness temperature a t  
low A P I  values, which correspond to  low s o i l  
moisture, i s  consistent  with theory. For the 
uni ts  i n  inches the l inear  l e a s t  squares l ine  
f i t t e d  through the data points between 230 K 
and 270 K i s :  A P I  = 12.61 - 0.045 TB. For API 
i n  cm, the equation i s :  A P I  = 31.99 - 0.114 TB. 
The corre la t ion coeff ic ient  for  the brightness 
temperature range 230 to 270 K was -0.9715. 
%. 
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W -8 FLOOD HAZARD STUD l ES I I1 CENTRAL TEXAS 
. - USING ORBITAL AND SUBORBITAL REMOTE 
%, . SENSl NG IMAGERY 
By V i c t o r  R. Baker, Department o f  Geological  Sciences; Robert K. Holz, Depart- 
i ment o f  Geography; and Peter C .  Patton, Department o f  Geological  Sciences, The Un i ve r s i t y  o f  Texas a t  Aust in ,  Aust in ,  Texas 78712 
ABSTRACT 
Centra l  Texas i s  subject  t o  in f requent ,  unusual ly intense rainstorms 
which cause extremely rap id  r uno f f  f rom drainage basins developed on the deeply 
d issected l imestone and marl bedrock o f  the Edwards Plateau. One approach t o  
f l ood  hazard eva lua t ion  i n  t h i s  area i s  a  parametr ic model r e l a t i n g  f l o o d  
hydrograph c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t o  q u a n t i t a t i v e  geomorphic p rope r t i e s  of the  d ra i n -  
age basins. Our p r e l  iminary model uses mu1 t i p l e  regress ion  techniques t o  pre- 
d i c t  p o t e n t i a l  peak f l o o d  discharge from bas in  magnitude, drainage densi ty ,  
and ruggedness numbe; A f t e r  mapping smal l catchment networks (4 t o  20 km2) 
from remote sensing imagery, i npu t  data f o r  the model a re  generated by ne t -  
work d i g i t i n t i o n  and ana lys is  by a computer-assisted r ou t i ne  o f  watershed 
analys is .  
The study evaluated the network r eso l u t i on  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  the f o l l ow ing  
data formats: (1 )  la rge-sca le (1:24,000) topographic maps, employing S t rah le r  
"method of v ls,"  (2 )  standard low a l t i t u d e  b lack and wh i t e  a e r i a l  ohoto- 
graphy (1:13,000 and 1:20,000 sca les) ,  (3) N.A.S.A. - generated a e r i a l  
i n f r a r e d  photography a t  scales ranging from 1 :48,000 t o  1 :123,000, and (4) 
Sky lab  Ear th  Resources Experiment Package S-190A and S-1900 sensors (1 :750,000 
and 1 : 500,000 respec t i ve ly )  . Resolut ion,  measured as the number of f i r s t  
order  streams o r  as the t o t a l  channel l eng th  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  small drainage 
areas, i s  s t rong ly  dependent on bas in  r e l i e f .  High-density basins on the 
Edwards Plateau were poor l y  depic ted on o r b i t a l  imagery. Ilowever, the o r b i t a l  
network d e f i n i t i o n  of low r e l i e f  basins on the inner Texas Coastal P l a i n  
i s  near l y  as accurate as r e s u l t s  from large-sca le topograqhic maps. 
The Skylab ea r t h  t e r r a i n  camera (S-1908) and N.A.S.A. - generi . led a e r i a l  
i n f r a r e d  type 2443 imagery a t  1 :48,OOO scale were found t o  be usefu l  f o r  
botan ic ,so i ls ,  and geomorphic f l ood  hazard zonat ion. Studies o f  the Colorado 
River  v a l l e y  near Aust in,  Texas, e a s i l y  d is t ingu ished  in f requent  (100 t o  500 
year recurrence i n t e r v a l ) ,  in termediate (10 - 30 year) ,  and f requent  (1  t o  
4  year) hazard zones. These mapping techniques are especial  l y appl i cab1 e 
t o  the r ap i d  reg ional  eva lua t ion  o f  f l o o d  hazards i n  areas t ha t  lack  the time 
and money t o  generate more accurate engineering-hydrau' ic f l o o d  hazard maps. 
INTRODUCTION 
Flood hazard eva lua t ion  can be approached from two viewpoints.  The "up- 
stream" approach cons is ts  o f  eva lua t ing  the i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  r a i n f a l l  inputs 
and physiographic f ac to r s  i n  producing f l ood  responses on small watersheds. 
The "downstream" approach maps f l ood  hazard zones i n  the  broad a1 l u v i a l  va l l e ys  
which r i v e r s  develop a f t e r  c o l l e c t i n g  the f low o f  numerous t r i b u t a r i e s .  I n  
t h i s  study, we have attempted t o  apply  remote sensing imagery t o  both aspects 
o f  t he  f l ood  hazard eva lua t ion  problem. 
Central  Texas includes p a r t s  o f  two major phys iographic  provinces, the  
gen t l y  undu la t ing  Gu l f  Coastal P l a i n  i n  the south and southeast, and the 
u p l i f t e d  Edhards Plateau i n  the n o r t h  and northwest.  The plateau, which i s  
under la in  by interbedded, s o f t  l imestone, do lomi te  and mar l ,  has been deeply 
eroded t o  produce l o c a l l y  steep slopes. The boundary between these two pt iysic- 
graphic  provinces i s  marked by a sharp change i n  e l eva t i on  a t  the Balcones 
Fau l t  Zone.1 The p r e c i p i t a t i o n  f a l l i n g  on the  p la teau  d ra ins  across the 
f a u l t  zone i n t o  the major r i v e r s  o f  the Gul f  Coastal P l a i n ,  i nc lud ing  the 
Guadalupe, Colorado, Brazos, and T r i n i t y .  
Central  Texas i s  subject  t o  i r r e g u l a r ,  but ch ron ic  f l ood ing  o f  some- 
times ex t raord inary  magnitude i n  the frequency range o f  10 - SO years.2 The 
c o n t r o l l i n g  f ac to r s  i n  t h i s  pa t t e rn  o f  f l ood ing  are c l ima te  and physiography. 
Mean annual p r e c i p i t a t i o n  along the Balcones Escarpment va r ies  from 83 crr 
a t  Aus t in  t o  56 cm a t  B r a c k e t v i l l e  (F igure I), i n  Kinney County, near the 
border w i t h  Mexico. C l i m a t i c a l l y  the area i s  located i n  t ha t  zone where the 
m idd le - la t i tude ,  humid sub t rop ica l  c l ima te  o f  the east grades i n t o  the middle- 
l a t i t u d e  steppe c l imate  t o  the west. Humid a i r  masses can penetrate the 
area a t  any t ime o f  the year, but a lack  of t r i g g e r i n g  devices may lead t o  
exteoded per iods o f  d r y  cond i t i ons .  I n  any one year the border between humid 
sub t rop ica l  c l ima te  and m idd le - l a t i t ude  steppe may s h i f t  completely across 
the region. As a r e s u l t  annual r a i n f a l l  i s  h i g h l y  va r i ab l e ,  ranging from 
over 130 cm t o  less than 35 cm. Even i n  the dry  and ho t  summers, t r o p i c a l  
disturbances can b r i n g  very  heavy r a i n f a l l  and r a p i d  runof f  from h i gh  g rad ien t  
p la teau  streams f low ing  on bedrock. Great v a r i a t i o n  i n  stream f l ow  i s  charac- 
t e r i s t i c  seasonal ly and annual ly .  
A i r  masses o f  marine t r o p i c a l  o r i g i n  a re  responsib le  f o r  th? g rea tes t  
f lood-producing storms i n  Texas, These storms r e s u l t  from eas te r l y  waves 
which develop along the I n t e r t r o p i c a l  Convergence Zo.?r located over the Gul f  
o f  Mexico i n  summer. The a i r  masses i n  these waves a re  warmed and they p i c k  
up great  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  mois ture dur ing  passage over thousands o f  k i lometers  
o f  warm t r o p i c a l  seas.3 A t y p i c a l  storm occurred on September 9 - 10, 1952, 
when almost s imu l taneous i i  over cen t r a l  Texas, a pressure surge from the 
nor theast  came i n t o  contact  w i t h  an eas te r l y  wave trough. The warm m i s t  
t r o p i c a l  a i r  o f  the trough was l i f t e d  over the combined b a r r i e r s  o f  the Bal-  
cones Escarpment and the steep pressure g rad ien t  from the nor theast .  R a i n f a l l  
t o t a l s  o f  50 - 66 cm were recorded i n  a l o ca l  ized area over the upper Peder- 
na les and Guadalupe Rivers,  al though genera l l y  heavy r a i n s  f e l l  throughout 
the e n t i r e  area.4 A p a r t i c u l a r l y  intense c e l l  located between Stonewall and 
Johnson C i t y  produced a peak f lood  stage a t  the Johnson C i t y  b r idge  on the 
Pedernales o f  15 meters as recorded by l oca l  res iden ts .  The magnitudes o f  
the stream discharge peaks r e s u l t i n g  from such storms inc lude many of the 
maxima con t r ibu ted  by a g iven area f o r  drainage basins i n  the Uni ted States5 
(Figure 2).  
FLOOD RESPONSE OF SMALL DRAINAGE DASlilS 
The shape and dimensions o f  a f l ood  hydrograph, the graph o f  storm runo f f  
as a f unc t i on  o f  t ime, a re  con t r o l l ed  by many i n t e r r e l a t e d  fac to rs .  These 
f ac to r s  can be separated i n t o  two main categor i es: t r ans i en t  and permanent. 
Transient con t r o l s  mainly represent c l i m a t i c  f ac to r s ,  and permanent con t r o l s  
a re  associated w i t h  phys ica l  cha rac te r i s t i c s  o f  the drainage basin.  Because 
v i r t u a l l y  a i l  o f  the con t r o l s  are dependent i n  some way on one another, i de r -  
t i f y i n g  and quan t i f y i ng  i nd i v i dua l  f ac to r s  prov ide a major d i f f i c u l t y  tn  es. 
.-. . t a b l i s h i n g  meaningful s t a t i s t i c a l  r e l a t i onsh ips  between var ious con t r o l s .  The 
usual s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  problem i s  se l ec t i on  o f  va r i ab l es  which are as phys i -  
c a l l y  independent as poss ib le .  The importance o f  q u a n t i t a t i v e  gecinorphology 
i s  obvious because the most e a s i l y  obta ined data i s  t h a t  which can be q u a n t i f i e d  
from maps, a e r i a l  photographs, and o ther  remote sensing imagery. I n  t h i s  study 
we attempted t o  assess t h  in f luence  o f  a la rge  number of hydrogeomorphic para- 
meters on f l o o d  resp0nse.f Computer generat ion  o f  mo rphae t r  i c  measures 
eased the data a c q u i s i t i o n  problem and al lowed the comparison o f  data generated 
from var ious types o f  imagery (see Appendix). 
Parametr ic models o f  f l ood  response are f r equen t l y  employed o p r e d i c t  
f I ~d response from the geomorphic p roper t ies  o f  drainage basins . I  Such models 
i d e n t i f y  va r i ab l es  t ha t  have s i gn i f i cance  i n  the processes t ha t  t ransform 
drainage bas in  input  (h igh  i n t e n s i t y  r a i n f a l  I )  t o  ou tpu t  ( f l o o d  hydrograph). 
A model f o r  cen t r a l  Texas was formulated from morphometric data co l l e c t ed  
from 1:24,000 sca le  topographic maps o f  smal l drainage basins. The stream 
networks f o r  these basins were q u a n t i f i e d  by performing a Horton ana lys is  . 9  
Stream lengths were determined by the cren l a t i o n  methodlo and streams were 
ordered both by the S t r a h l e r l l  and ShrevelY methods. The f o l l ow ing  var iab les  
were recorded f o r  each basin:  drainage area; S t r ah l e r  order;  Shreve magnitude 
( t he  number o f  f i r s t - o r d e r  streams), number o f  streams o f  a g iven order,  
t o t a l  stream length, bas in  length,  r e l i e f ,  main stream length, and number 
o f  segments o f  a l l  orders.  From these var iab les  add i t i ona l  measures of  the 
drainage bas in  were ca lcu la ted ,  as fo l l ows :  drainage densi ty ,  r e l i e f  . a t i o ,  
ruggedness number, and f i r s  t -order  channel frequency . Linear and area l  
measurements were performed au tomat i ca l l y  by the computer-assisted procedure 
described i n  the appendix. 
The morphometric and the r uno f f  data were entered i n t c  a c o r r e l a t i o n  
anal:lsis and morphometric va r iab les  h i g h l y  co r re l a t ed  w i t h  area were then 
e l  iminated t o  avo id au toco r re l a t i on  (Table I ) .  Horphometric va r iab les  r e l a t e d  
t o  discharge, Shreve magnitude, drainage densi t y ,  ruggedness number ( re1 i e f  
: times drainage dens i t y )  and t o t a l  r e l i e f  were entered i n t o  a stepwise m u l t i p l e  
I regress ion ana lys is .  The m u l t i p l e  regression technique a l lows f o r  the selec- t i o n  o f  t ha t  va r i ab l e  which i n i t i a l l y  exp la ins the most v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the dependent va r iab le ,  i n  t h i s  case, maximum peak discharge. 
I n  descending order  o f  importancc, the add i t i ona l  va r iab les  are included 
i n  the regrnssion u n t i l  there i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  increase i n  the v a r i a b i l i t y  
explained. The r e s u l t i n g  r e l a t i onsh ip  was: 
Q =5930.3 + 2 0 . 7 M  - 6 1 6 . 1  Dd, 
max s 
where 
Q = ximum f l ood  discharge o f  record (cubic  fee t  per second), 
illd X 
M = Shrevemagn i tudeo f  the basin,  and 
s 
Dd = drainage densi t y  (mi les/mi les2) .  
I n  s t a t i s t i c a l  terms, Sh~ ' . ve  magnitude and drainage densi ty  exp la ined 86 per- 
cent o f  the v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  maximum discharge. frvsparison of the model t o  the 
input  data i s  f a c i  l i ta ted  by comparing observed and computed maximum discharge 
f o r  the study basins (F igure 3 ) .  
The above model was der ived from morphometric data ge:~ ra ted by a conven- 
t ional  ana lys is  o f  large-sca le topographic maps. Much of the wor ld ,  however, 
lacks de ta i  l ed  topographic surveys. Many areas regui r e  hydro log ic  recoil- 
naissdnce in fo rmat ion  t ha t  may on ly  be ava i l ab l e  from h i g h - a l l i t u d e  a e r i a l  
o r  even o r b i t a l  imagery. Can these data formats prov ide the necessary input  
data f o r  f l o o d  response models? A major aim o f  t h i s  research was t o  seek 
answers t o  t h i s  quest ion. 
NETWORK AND CHANNEL RESOLUTION 
The genera l l y  arduous nature o f  q u a n t i t a t i v e  drainage network ana lys is  
has resu l ted  i n  r e l a t i v e l y  few stud ies t ha t  compare network r eso l u t i on  on a 
v a r i e t y  o f  map and remote sensing imagery formats. I n  t h i s  study e i g h t  
sources of graphic  in format ion (Table 1 ; )  were examined t o  determine t h e i r  
usefulness i n  de l i nea t i ng  stream networks. These sources may be d i v i ded  
i n t o  three broad groups: topographic maos, suborbi t a i  imagery ( a i r c r a f t )  , 
and imagery generated from space by Skylab. Many comolex fac t3 rs  con t r ibu ted  
t o  the  degree o f  network r e s o l u t i o n  achieved from each imagery source. These 
f ac to r s  a re  best i l l u s t r a t e d  by cons ider ing se lected r e s u l t s  from i nd i v i dua l  
study basins. 
Bee Creek i s  a small t r i t u t a r y  o f  the Colorado River developed on deeply 
d issected marl and l imestone bedrock near Aust in ,  Texas. The r e l i e f  r a t i o  
( r a t i o  o f  basin r e l i e f  t o  bas in  length)  i s  0.03. The basin i s  character ized 
by steep slopes, brushy vegetat ion,  and th!n,  discont inuous s o i l s .  O r b i t a l  
imagery o f  the bas in  vealed the considerable reso lu t ;on c a p a b i l i t i e s  c f  
the Skylab EREP ea r t h  t e r r a i n  camera ovcr  the f R E P  m u l t i s p r c t r a l  photogra- 
ph ic  camera (F igure 4). A t  l eas t  44 f i r s t - o r d e r  streams were i d e n t i f i e d  
w i t h  the t e r r a i n  camera i n  the 8.2 km2 basin.  The S-190A mu l t i spec t r a l  
image revealed on ly  14 f i r s t - o r d e r  streams. The topographic map ana lys is  
(Figure 5 ) ,  i n  con t ras t ,  shows the i n t e r p r e t i v e  advantages o f  c o n t w r  crenu- 
l a t i o n  ana lys is  and o f  l a rge  sca le  formats (1:24,000) f o r  network i n t e rp re ta -  
t i on .  Resolut ion o f  var ious scales and types o f  imagery can be f u r t he r  
q u a n t i f i e d  by the use o f  Horton's law o f  stream lumbers (F igure 6 ) .  
A quest ion ar ises i n  deeply d issected basins such as Bee Creek concern- 
ing the d e t a i l  o f  the actua l  network and the s i gn i f i cance  o f  t ha t  d e t a i l  
f o r  i l o o d  r uno f f .  A p rec ise  stereoscopic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  low a l t i t u d e  
b lack  and wh i te  a e r i a l  photographs revealed t ha t  numerous small g u l l i e s  
develop on h i l l s l o p e s  i n  the Bee Creek bas in  as an ad junc t  t o  the cont inuous 
channel network (F i gu re7 ) .  A d e t a i l e d f i e l d s t u d y  ( F i g u r e 8 )  showed t h a t  
these g u l l i e s  averaged 30 meters i n  length. Th is  and o ther  f i e l d  s tud ies  
suggest t ha t  a l l  forms o f  imagery f o r  drainage network mapping f a i l  t o  
adequately dep i c t  the high-density g u l l y  systems t ha t  may occur i n  h i gh  
r e l i e f  study basins. Most o f  the g u l l i e s  s tud ied i n  the f i e l d  would r e s u l t  
i n  an order o f  magnitude increase i n  f i r s t - o r d e r  stream frequency f o r  a 
g iven basin. Holrcver, the hydro log ic  s i gn i f i cance  o f  t he  g u l l i e s  i s  probably 
much less than t ha t  o f  the continuous channel network. The g u l l i e s  
cons t i t u t e  a chanrtel f l ow  component o f  l o ca l  h i l l s l o p e  hydro log ic  systems. 
Thei r  h i gh  channel roughness and i . r e g u l a r  grad ients  c l e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h  
them from the more e f f i c i e n t  stream channel system t h a t  i s  accura te ly  d isp layed 
on smal ler sca le  imagery. 
Dry Prcng Deep - -eek bas in  i s  developed on interbedded sandstone and 
shale un i t s .  I t  has a r e l i e f  r a t i o  o f  0.021. As i n  the case o f  Bee Creek, 
topographic map and ~ u b o r b i  t a l  imagery (F igure 9) proved t o  be much more 
accurate f o r  network r eso l u t i on  than d i d  Skylab imagery (F igcre 10). However, 
Wilbarger Creek, a coasta l  p l a i n  bas in  w i t h  a r e l i e f  r a t i o  o f  on ly  0.01 was 
q u i t e  accurate ly  depicted by the e a r t h  t e r r a i n  camera (F igure 11). This 
bas in  occurs i n  an a g r i c u l t u r a l  area w i t h  t h i c k  s o i l s  developed on the r e l a -  
t i v e l y  permeable Aus t in  Chalk. Channels w i t h  t h e i r  a t tendant  land use changes 
extend a t  angles across the more regular  tones, textures and pa t te rns  o f  the 
c u l t i v a t e d  land. The angular t rend o f  these l i nea rs  f requen t l y  a l lows  an 
i n t e rp re te r  t o  t race  s stream channel t o  a b i f u r c a t i o n  p o i n t  which might go 
unnoticed, espec ia l l y  among lower stream orders. Wilbarger Creek's drainage 
densi ty  i s  on ly  2.1 km/km2 i n  con t ras t  t o  Bee Creek's dens i t y  .of 7.8 km/km2. 
Bee Creek's more de ta i l ed  pa t t e rn  i s  p a r t l y  obscured by t a l l ,  brushy vegeta- 
t i o n  and s t rong shadows t ha t  mask the photographic expression o f  the  channels. 
Although drainage network r eso l u t i on  appears t o  be c o n t r o l l e d  by a complex 
o f  factors ,  i nc lud ing  scale, vegetat ion, land use, shadow tone, and tex tu re ,  
bas in  r e l i e f  ac ts  i n  an i n t eg ra t i ng  fashion. For s im i l a r - s i zed  drainage 
basins, Shreve magni tude ( the  t o t a l  number o f  f i rs t -o rder  streams) ca lcu la ted  
from var ious imagery formats i s  a c l ea r  f unc t i on  of re1 i e f  r a t i o  (F igure 12). 
I n  general, the large-scale topographic maps gave the  h ighest  r eso l u t i on  o f  
f i r s t - o r d e r  streams, wh i l e  the S-190A imagery provided the l eas t .  Fur ther-  
more, w i t h  increasing re1 i e f  r a t i o  the number o f  f i r s t - o rde r  streams " los t "  
i n  t h i s  sequence increases, as the decreasing slope o f  the i nd i v i dua l  l i n e s  
demonstrates. Probably many o f  the f i r s t - o r d e r  streams i n  regions of steep 
r e l i e f  are a c t u a l l y  the small g u l l i e s  o f  h i l l s l o p e  systems t ha t  a re  e a s i l y  
obscured by vegetat ion and not  enhanced by shadow e f f e c t s .  
Tota l  channel length measured i n  a bas in  can a l s o  be used as a quan t i ta -  
t i v e  guide t o  reso lu t ion .  A p l o t  o f  t h i s  parameter against  r e l i e f  r a t i o  
(Figure 13), reveals  greater  losses i n  t o t a l  channel length betwetn topo- 
graphic map and Skylab measurements o f  basins o f  h i gh  r e l i e f  r a t i o  than f o r  
basins o f  low r e l i e f  r a t i o .  Another guide t o  r eso l u t i on  i s  the demonstrated 
c o r r e l a t i o n  between drainage dens i t y  and the frequency o f  f i r s t - o r d e r  
streams.'3 When t h i s  r e l a t i onsh ip  i s  p l o t t e d  f o r  the topographic map and 
Skylab data (F igure 1 4 ) ,  the slope o f  the r e i a t i onsh ip  i s  preserved, al though 
the data p l o t s  c loser  t o  the o r i g i n  as r eso l u t i on  decreases. The f a c t  tha t  
tne slope o f  the l i n e  i s  preserved i l d i c a t e s  t ha t  the  decrease i n  drainage 
dens i t y  on the Skylab imagery i s  a  r e s u l t  of  t h e  loss  o f  f i r s t -o rder  stream 
lengths, and no t  a  r e s u l t  of  the loss  of h igher  order  stream lengths. 
These re l a t i onsh ips  suggest t ha t  the drainage network r e s u l t s  obta ined 
from Skylab imagery, i n  s p i t e  o f  the var ious ex te rna l  con t r o l s  on reso lu t ion ,  
conform p ropo r t i ona te l y  t o  the topographic map base data. The r e s u l t s  a re  
encouraging, f o r  i t  should be poss ib le  because o f  t h i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y ,  t o  
generate add i t i ona l  r e l a t i onsh ips  s i m i l a r  t o  the drainage densi ty ,  channel 
frequency,Shreve magni tude-re l ie f  r a t i o  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and thereby more accurate ly  
po r t r ay  drainage bas in  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  from Skylab data. 
The problem o f  i n t e r p r e t i n g  r e l i e f  from smal l-scale o r b i t a l  imagery i s  
a  severe l i m i t a t i o n  on i t s  hydro log ic  app l i ca t ions .  However, i t  may be 
poss ib le  t o  develop co r re l a t i ons  between p l an ime t r i c  va r iab les  and r e l i e f  
fo r  l o ca l  geomorphic provinces. I n  cen t r a l  Texas, f o r  example, Shreve 
magnitude was found t o  be s t r ong l y  co r re l a t ed  t o  ruggedness number, the 
dimensionless product o f  t o t a l  bas in  r e l i e f  and drainage dens i t y  (Figure 15). 
The s t rong dependence on l oca l  r e l i e f  of  both the  hydro log ic  responses o f  
drainage basins and the r eso l u t i on  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  var ious types of imagery 
d i c t a t e s  t h a t  hydro log ic  reconnaissance s tud ies us ing p l an ime t r i c  smal l -scale 
remote sensing imagery can be accomplished on ly  i f  the i nves t i ga to r  performs 
ca re fu l  c a l i b r a t i o n s  o f  the  types i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figures 12, 13, 14 and 15. 
I f  areas o f  cons iderable l oca l  re1 i e f  (h i  1 l o r  mountain t e r r a i n )  lack  accurate 
topographic maps, smal l -scale s te reo  imagery can be used t o  generate maps 
o f  the type shown i n  F igure 7. 
FLOOD PLAIN MAPPING STUDIES 
The acce le ra t ing  demand f o r  f l o o d  hazard in fo rmat ion  makes imperat ive an 
eva lua t ion  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  techniques t o  standard engineering f l o o d  l i n e  and 
reg ional  f l ood  analyses. l4 D i f f e r e n t  mapping techniques may be appropr ia te  
t o  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s  depending on the loca l  hydro log ic  regime, the l eve l  
a t  which p lanning i s  being performed, and the funds ava i l ab l e  t o  f inance 
the study. A geomorphic approach t o  f l ood  hazard mapping can be used e f f ec -  
t i v e l y  a t  the s ta te-wide o r  reg ional  sca le  t o  prov ide i n t e r i m  in format ion 
p r i o r  t o  d e t a i l e d  hydro log ic  and hydrau l i c  s tud ies on a loca l  bas is .  I f  
included w i t h i n  an o v e r a l l  program o f  reg ional  environmental geo log ica l  
mapping, morphological f l ood  p l a i n  mapping can prov ide a r e l a t i v e l y  inex- 
pensive by-product o f  a  general program o f  environmental inventory  based on 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  remote sensing imagery. 
The geomorphic approach t o  Flood-hazard mapping advocated here should not 
be confused w i t h  physiographic c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  s p e c i f i c  topographic features 
w i t h  f l ood  discharges o f  known frequency.15 I t  invo lves the more extensive 
i nves t i ga t i on  o f  morphology, sedimentology, d i s t i n c t i v e  eros ional  features,  16 
time sequences o f  channel abandonment, and the compi la t ion o f  e x i s t i n g  pedo- 
l og i c ,  botan ic ,  and hydro log ic  in fo rmat ion . l7  base map i s  developed by 
mapping t yp i ca l  geomorphic f l ood  p l a i n  features1' and associated ter races 
from remote sensing imagery and from se lected f i e l d  s tud ies.  The ava i l ab l e  
s o i l s ,  vege ta t iona l ,  h i s t o r i c a l  f l ood ,  and hydro log ic -hydrau l i c  informat:on 
can then be superimposed on the geomorphical ly de l ineated f l ood  p l a i n .  The 
s k i l l e d  i nves t i ga to r  w i l l  use each technique t o  check and balance the o the r .  
As a t e s t  of  the hydrogeomorphic method o f  f l ood  p l a i n  mapping, a 
d e t a i l e d  study was i n i t i a t e d  o f  the Colorado River  v a l l e y  between Aus t in  and 
La Grange, Texas. The channel forms o f  the Colorado's v a l l e y  were mapped 
from N.A.S.A. - generated h i gh  a l t i t u d e  c o l o r  a e r i a l  i n f r a r e d  ( type 50117) 
photographs (1 : 116,000 sca le) .  The map (F igure 16) revealed c rosscu t t i ng  
r e l a t i onsh ips  f o r  d i s t i n c t  assemblages o f  anc ien t  channel pa t te rns  assoc ia ted 
w i t h  m u l t i p l e  l e ve l s  o f  the Colorado River  f!ood p l a i n .  The imagery e a s i l y  
d is t ingu ished  these channel forms from upland physiography and from modern 
a c t i v e  channels o f  the Colorado River .  
Resolut ion o f  the Skylab S-190E sensor (ear th  t e r r a i n  camera) was tested 
r e l a t i v e  t o  a e r i a l  i n f r a r e d  imagery f o r  geomorphic f l o o d  hazard mapping 
(F igure 17). The S-190B map was produced i n  on ly  15 minutes. The i n f r a r e d  
map, i n  cont rast ,  requ i red  1 hour f o r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  The Skylab imagery, 
a l though p rov id ing  less d e t a i l ,  e a s i l y  d is t ingu ished  the  h i gh  and low s i nuos i t y  
forms recognized by the a i r c r a f t  imagery as we l l  as the a l l u v i a l  v a l l e y  margi-  
na l  scarps. Man-made features (e.g., Bergstrom A.F.B.) were resolved w i t h  
near l y  equal p rec i s i on  by Skylab and by the a e r i a l  photography. 
Comparison o f  the mapped paleochannel forms t o  h i s t o r i c  and hydro log ic  
reg iona l  f l ood  l i n e s  (F igure 18) shows t h a t  the low s i nuos i t y  channels on 
th* o l de r  ter races are f looded by extreme1 y rare,  h i gh  magni tude events (e.g. , 
the 100-year f l ood)  . I 9  The d i s t i n c t i v e  modern bars and channels are f looded 
w i t h  much g rea te r  frequency, probably i n  the 1-4 year rccurrence i n t e r v a l  
range. A zone o f  in termedidte hazard occurs i n  abandoned h igh-s inuos i t y  
forms below a prominent te r race  t ha t  i s  e a s i l y  recognized on o r b i t a l  imagery. 
An upper boundary t o  these f l ood  hazard zones i s  prov ided by the scarps 
border ing the a l l u v i a l  v a l l e y  o f  the Colorado X ivc r .  Water from the la rges t  
h i s t o r i c  Colorado River  f l o o d  reached t h i s  margin i n  1935. S-190B imagery, 
therefore,  prov ides a r ap i d  t o o l  f o r  hydrogeomorphic f l o o d  hazard mapping. 
The bas ic  f l ood  hazard zones can be d i s t i ngu i shed  f o r  cen t r a l  Texas r i v e r  
f l ood  p l a i ns ,  but  the p rec ise  l oca t i on  o f  the in termediate frequency hazard 
zone requi res large-sca le suborb i ta l  imagery f o r  i t s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  
I n  order  t o  es tab l i sh  the p rec ise  ground t r u t h  f o r  the above ana lys is ,  
we used s tereo p a i r s  o f  convent ional a e r i a l  b lack and whi te ,  panchromatic 
photography a t  1 :22,000 sca le  f o r  extremely de ta i l ed  mapping (Figure 19). 
F i e l d  s tud ies  and cross-val  l ey  prc t f i  l es  (Figure 20) revealed t ha t  the var ious 
paleochannel assemblages are ass rc ia ted  w i t h  r i v e r  te r race  l eve l s  descr ibed 
as "younger nondissected terraces" i n  the o l d  descr ip t i - re  geomorphic l i t e r a -  
ture.*O Channel 66 i s  a channel cu t  i n  bedrock (F igure 20).  Channels 6, 6A, 
and 68 a l l  occur a t  the same topographic l e ve l ,  but are composed of a1 luvium 
t ha t  e x h i b i t s  a t  l eas t  three d i s t i n c t  channel pa t te rns .  Channel 7 includes 
a complex o f  h i g ' l l y  d issected v a l l e y  ?yrg in  surfaces, named the Cap i to l  and 
Asylum Terraces by the e a r l y  workers. The v a l l e y  margin physiography i s  
under la in  by a deeply weathered stage o f  f l u v i a l  gravel  o f  e a r l y  P le is tocene 
age. The d i s t i n c t i v e  pa t te rns  on the Skylab imagery (F igure 21) r e s u l t  from 
sediment s i z e  v a r i a t i o n s  t ha t  were c o n t r o l l e d  by the changing regimen o f  the 
Colorado River dur ing  the ~ u a t e r n a r ~  .22 
I n  the Edwards Plateau broad f l ood  p l a i n s  have not developed along the 
r e s i s t a n t  l imestone bedrock stream channelse23 Even the major r i v e r s  f l ow 
through steep-sided, narrow canyons excavated from the Edwards Limestone and 
underlying Glen Rose Formation. Nevertheless, a d i s t i n c t  vegetat ion 
holds some promise as a recogni t ion too l  I n  f lood hazard studies. To tes t  
the use o f  remote sensing imagery fo r  botanic f lood hazard zoning i n  t h i s  area, 
we employed N.A.S.A. - generated a e r i a l  in f ra red type 2443 imagery taken w i t h  
the RC8 camera. I n  the Pedcrnales Fal I s  area (Figure 22) the f lood p l a i n  
botanic associat ion was c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e  as a l i g h t  p ink response on the 
imagery. Pools o f  deep water along the discontinuous r i v e r  course could a lso 
be eas i l y  mapped from t h e i r  d i s t i n c t i v e  deep blue response. Areas of exposed 
bedrock i n  the charmel bottom and bars of sand and gravel appeared b r i g h t  
white on the imagery. These frequently flooded zones presented a dramatic 
contrast  t o  the d u l l  green o f  adjacent grassy h i l l s l o p e s  and the maroon 
response o f  local c lus ters  o f  juniper and l i v e  oak i n  the uplands. F i e l d  
invest igat ions near Pedernales F a l l s  revealed that the p r i nc ipa l  trees g iv ing  
the p ink response were American sycamore, pecan, water hickory, and myr t le  
oak. The darker, maroon response o f  vegetation on the h i l l s l o p e s  and i n te r -  
f luves resul ted from eastern red cedar, juniper ,  and l i v e  oak. 
Flooding i n  the smaller basins o f  the Edwards Plateau produces extensive 
channel scour and deposition. Freshly worked al luvium shows up on the imagery 
w i th  a bright,strong response. Because of the high magnitude and infrequent 
character o f  the f lood events, coarse, white limestone debris transported by 
a f lood remains as a channel lag and i s  not appreciably modif ied by lower 
discharges. The response o f  t h i s  debris i s  c lear  enough t o  be recognized on 
o r b i t a l  imagery (Figure 23). 
A s t r i k i n g  opportunity f o r  the app l ica t ion  o f  mul t i -date imagery t o  a 
f lood event i n  a plateau basin was af forded by the f looding o f  Hay 11 - 12, 
1972, near New Braunfels, Texas. The center o f  the f lood producing storm 
dropped about 40 cm o f  r a i n f a l l .  Reports from local  residents indicated tha t  
the storm only lasted four hours and spread an average o f  perhaps 20 un o f  
p rec ip i t a t i on  over 780 square ki lometers. Some o f  the most intense r a i n  
f e l l  on the catchment o f  Bl ieders Creek, a t r i bu ta ry  o f  the Comal River. The 
estimated peak f lood discharge o f  1370 m3/sec (48,400 c f s )  f o r  the 40-square- 
ki lometer catchment area resul ted i n  widespread devastation t o  the vegeta- 
t i o n  and s o i l  cover and considerable property damage. 
Comparison of p re f  lood and pos t f  lood imagery o f  Bl ieders Creek (Figure 24) 
indicates the morphologic response o f  the stream channel t o  an extreme hydro- 
log ic  event. P r i o r  t o  the f lood, the va l ley  f l o o r  was mostly covered by an 
organic s o i l  and t u r f  layer o f  15 to  25 cm i n  thickness that  had developed on 
coarse stream gravel marginal t o  the low-flow channel. Low brush, scrub oak, 
and large declduous trees characterized the channelway (Figure 24A). The 
f lood, through a combination o f  scour and coarse cobble and boulder deposi- 
tim, created a bare va l l ey  bottom exposing white limestone bedrock and f resh 
a l  l uvi  um (Figure 248). Pref lood and pos t f  lood channel cross sect ions show 
tha- scour occurred i n  the deeper por t ions o f  the channel, probably a t  mean 
f low ve loc i t i es  o f  tm - three meters per second. Boulders as large as 1.5 x 
1.5 x 1 meters were transported f o r  short  distances. These e f f e c t s  show the 
great s ign i f i cance o f  h igh magnitude low frequency runof f  events on the 
f l u v i a l  morphology o f  cent ra l  ~exas.25 
CONCLUSIONS 
Centra l  Texas i s  a reg ion  o f  h i g h l y  va r i ab l e  f l ood  responses t ha t  has 
no t  y i e l ded  to p r  c i s e  eva lua t ion  o f  f l o o d  p o t e n t i a l  by t r a d i t i o n a l  hydro- 
l o g i c a l  n ~ e t h d r . 2 ~  This  paper suggests t h a t  a r a t i o n a l  model, emphasizing 
the permanent ;.ydrogeomorphic con t r o l s  on f l ood  hydrographs, nray be a 
p r a c t i c a l  a I f ' e r na t i \ e .  The bas is  o f  the approach i s  the measurement o f  
drainage :~a. i * : ,  network, and channel c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f r o b  var ious k inds of 
remote s r n s i n  imagery. The most s i g n i f i c a n t  hydrogeomorphic con t r o l s  
were fou9d t be drainage densi ty ,  drainage area, Shreve magni tude, and 
ruggedness nt.uvber. 
Measures o f  network r e s o l u t i o n  such as drainage dens i t y  and bas in  
Shreve magnr tcde inJ ica ted  t ha t  large-sca le topographic maps ( 1  :24.000) 
o f fe red  9reate.r r eso l u t i on  than smal l -sca le  suborb i ta l  ima!jcry (1:48,000 and 
1 :12j,i\00) an. o r b i t a l  imagery. llowever d e t a i l e d  f i e l d  surveys o f  h igh-re1 i e f  
drainage bas i  s revealed t ha t  even networks developed from topographic maps 
f a i  lac: t o  rcc ,  r d  some second order  and many f i r s t  o rder  streams. This  
corroh~rates  .he results  o f  other investi?ators. * 7  The dispar i ty  i n  network 
res3lur ion  ca:.~abi 1 i t i e s  between o r b i t a l  and suborb i ta l  imagery formats ( inc lud-  
inc. top ~ ~ r a p h i c  maps) depends on f ac to r s  such as imagery scale,  rock type, 
vegetat;on, land use and v a l l e y  morphology. For a g iven r e l i e f  ra t io .dra inage 
n e t w r k  r e s u l t s  from Skylab imagery appear t o  conform p ropo r t i ona te l y  t o  the 
topographic mill> base data. Moreover, i n  the low re1 i e f  basins o f  the inner 
Coastal P la in ,  such as U i l ba rge r  Creek, o r b i t a l  network d e f i n i t i o n  i s  near l y  
as accurate -1s topographic map d e f i n i t i o n .  
Remo'e sensing imagery was found t o  have a broad range o f  uses i n  a 
v a r i e t y  o f  f l ood  p l a i n  mapping approaches. The Skylab S-1900 sensor was 
found t o  b? a use fu l  t o o l  f o r  the r ap i d  generat ion o f  geomorphic f l ood  
hazard zoo<? trmaps. Studies o f  the Colorado River  v a l l e y  near Aust in ,  Texas, 
e a s i l y  d is . in9u ished  the boundary between upland physiography and a c t i v e  
f l ood  p l a i  . In add i t i on ,  the r ecogn i t i on  o f  paieochannel pa t te rns  associated 
w i t h  highe , l e ~ s  a c t i v e  po r t i ons  o f  the f l ood  p l a i n  al lowed a d i s t i n c t i o n  
t o  be made between i n f r e o ~ ~ c ~ t ,  intermediate, and frequent hazard zones. The 
s i gn i f i cance  of the hazard zoncs was conf i rmed by f i e l d  p r o f i l e s  and de ta i l ed  
mapping us ing a e r i a l  i n f r a r e d  imagery and s tc reopa i rs  o f  low a l t i t u d e  pan- 
chromatic a e r i a l  photography (1 :22,000 sca le) .  
N.A.S.A. generated a e r i a l  i n f r a r e d  imagery, type 2443, a t  a sca le  o f  
1:48,000 was fc.und t o  be use fu l  f o r  botan ic  and geomorphic f l ood  hazard 
mapping both along the deeply entrenched bedrock streams o f  the Edwards 
Plateau and for t ! ic broad a l l u v i a l  f l o o d  p l a i n  o f  t l ie  Colorado River cast 
o f  the Balcones F,rul  t Zon >. These mapping techniqires can p ro%- i dc  r ap i d  
reg ional  eva lua t ion  o f  f IOL hazards m~mch more quick1 y than standard 
engineer ing-hydrail l  i c  f-,.e>:oaches. Where a s i g n i f i c a n t  cconomic t h r ca t  i s  
identified i? a loc,.' a ~ e a .  the reg ional  tellrote sensin!] s tud ics  can b-. supple- 
mented by the time-consuming, but  more accurate engineering approaches. 
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TABLE 1 1 . -  CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SOURCES OF DRAINAGE NETWORK 
INFORMATION USED I N  THIS STUDY 
Source Scale Date 
A. Topographic Maps 1 :24,000 Var iab le  
(1960's) 
6.  Suborb i ta l  Imagery 
1. 'J.S.D.A. 1:20,000 and 
A i r  Photographs 1: 13,000 1967 
2. U.S.A.F. 
A i r  Photographs 1 :20,OGO 1968 
3. N.A.S.A. 
low a l t i t u d e  1 : 48,000 Dec. 1, 1973 
4. N.A.S.A. 
h i gh  a l t i t u d e  1:116,000 D e c . 1 , 1 9 7 3  
C. O r b i t a l  Imagery 
1. LANOSAT 1 :500,000 Mar. 17, 1973 
2. Skylab S-190A 1:750,000 Jan. 29, 1974 
3 .  Skylab S-190D 1:500,000 J J ~ .  29, 1975 
Special 
Charac te r i s t i cs  
1:62,500 sca le  maps 




Color I R  and m u l t i -  
spec t ra l  
Color I R  and m u l t i -  
spec t ra l  
mu1 t i s p e c t r a l  




0 100 Krn 
-
0 100 M~les 
SCALE 
Figure 1 . -  lsohyets of  mean annual p r e c i p i t a t i o n  f o r  Texas. Large arrows show 
tropical  major storm t r a c t s  from the Gulf o f  Mexico. The dashed 











DRAINAGi l  A R E A  (SQUARE M I L E S )  
Figure 2 . -  Maximum flood discharges recorded in  centra l  Texas i n  re la t ionsh ip  
to contr ibut ing drainage area. The trend l i n e  represents the U. S .  
national maximum. 
-r1- - ---T-- 
Qmax=59303+ 207M,-616.1 Dd 
. . 
---LL-- 
0 1 2 3 4 5 t I 7 8  
Computed Maximum Peak Discharge (1000 cfs) 
Figure 3. -  Comparison of  measured maximum peak discharge values versus maxi- 
mum discharge corn uted from the equation Qm,, = 5930.3 + 20.7 Ms - g 616.1 Dd. The 45  l ine represents perfect  agreement. 
Figure 4.-  Drainage maps o f  the Bee Creek basin: ( A )  Skylab 5-190A, high 
resolut ion color f i l m  50-356 wi th  FF f i l t e r ,  enlargeJ t o  scale 
1:56,000, (B) Skylab S-1908, r o l l  94, frame 123; the o r i g i n a l  
9 x 9" transparency was enlarged to  1 :48,4&0 scale .  
F igure  5 . -  Drainage map of Bee Creek constructed by  the "method o f  V ' s "  
us ing the  Aust in  West 7 . 5 '  topoyraphic quadrangle map ( 1  :24,000). 
CRDEH 
Figare 6. -  Horton's law o f  stream numbers for  Bee Creek networks mapped from 
various imagery sources. 
Figur- 7.- Drainage map of Bee Creek constructcd by detailed stereoscopic 
interpretation of a pair of low altitude black and white aerial 
photographs at 1:13,000 scale. Map was prepared by Dr. M. M. 
Penteado. 
Figure 8.- Subbasins o f  Bee Creek analyzed by de ta i  led f i e l d  survey. Stream 
lengths were measured mostly by pacing and compass technique. 
Heavy vegetation made mapping by tape survey extremely tedious. 
Figure 9A.- Drainage map of  Dry Prong Deep Creek constructed by the ' method 
of  V ' s ' l  using a 1:62,500 scale topographic map. 
9B.- Drainage map of  Dry Prong Deep Creek constructed from a N . A . S . A .  
color in f ra red  image i n  9 x 9" format a t  1:24,768 scale ( A i r c r a f t  
mission 261, image R~13-0017) .  
Figure 10.- Drainzge maps of the Dry Pronl: Deep Creek basin constructed from 
the fol lowing iniagery formats: (A)  Skvlab SL-4 S-lgOA enlarged 
t o  1:53,879 scale (high resolut ion color f i l m  SO-356 wi th  FF f i  I- 
t e r ) .  (0 )  Skylab SL-4 S-1900, r o l l  34 ,  frame 123; the o r i g i n a l  
9 x 9" transparency was enlarged to 1:45,625 scajc.  
Figure 11.- Drainage map of Wiibarger Creek based on analysis of  Skylab S-'1906 
i m e r y ,  r o l l  94, frame 123, 9 x 9" transparency enlarged to 
1 :4%,480 scale. 
RELIEF RATIO 
F igure  12.-  Shreve magnitude versus r e l i e f  r a t i o  f o r  s i m i l a r - s i z e d  dra inage 
basins w i t h  morphometric data  suppl ied  from d i f f e r i n g  imagery 
formats.  Basins a r e  ind ica ted  by number as f ~ l l o w s :  ( 1 )  Deep 
Creek no. 8, ( 2 )  Dry Prong Oeep Creek, ( 3 )  W i  l ba rger  Creek,  
( 4 )  Dry Creek a t  Buescher L a k ~ ,  5 U shaw Creek,  (6)  Bee 
Creek. Dasin areas  vary  from 8 t o  2C km . 
i . .  ) - 
I .' 
- 2  . ... ~.. 1- ' : , # - , , *-... a 2 '  !.. ? 7 ,.. ,, 
RELIEF RATIO 
Figure 13.- Total  stream length versus r e l i e f  r a t i o  for  drainage basins 
interpreted from d i f f e r e n t  imagery formats. Basins are indi -  
cated by number as i n  Figure 12 .  
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FIRST ORDER CHANNEL FREQUENCY 
Figure 14. - First -order  channcl frequency versus drainage density for topo- 
graphic map and Skyiab data.  
Ruggedness Number HD 
H D  = Rel~ef x Drainage Denslty 
Figure IS.- Shreve magnitude versus ruggedness number (drainage densi ty  
times r e l i e f ) .  
- Flood Pla~n Boundary 
_--_ Poleochonnel Forms ? 1 ? ?Km 
Modern Streoms SCPLE 
Figure 16.- Colorado River f lood p l a i n  features near Austin, Texas, mapped 
from high a l t i t u d e  color  a e r i a l  in f ra red  imagery (F i lm Type 
50-117). Mission was flown by tcle N . A . S . A .  Colorado Rivcr-  
Brazos River Experiment on Dec. 1 1 ,  1969, using the RC8/4R 
sensor. 
,- -- Paleochonnel Forms ?-? Km 
-& Modern Streams 
F igure 17.- Colorado River f lood p l a i n  features ncar Austin,  Texas, mapped 
from Skylab S-190B imagery. 
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Figure 18.- Comparison of g e m r p h i c  flood p l a i n  features o f  the Colorado 
River to regional f lood l i n e s  from h i s t o r i c  and hydroloyic sur- 
vey s . 
Valley Margin ------ -- Channel 4 
/ ---*' Channel 6 -a-l.-... Channel 3 
/ , -  - d Channel 6A ' - * -1 , - * - -  Channel 2 o I 2 3 ~ m  
-
/..-..# Channel 60 W Modern River SCALE 
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Figure 19.- Ccornorphic map o f  Colorado River  f l ood  p l a i n  and channel morpho- 
logy between Aus t i n  and Bastrop, Texas. Hap was const ructed by 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  s tereo p a i r s  o f  a e r i a l  panchromatic photography 
f lown i n  A p r i l  1969 by the U. S. A i r  Force. Scale o f  o r i g i n a l  
photography was approximately 1:22,000. Each channel pa t t e rn  
mapped 15 associated w i t h  s p e c i f i c  sediment load c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
t ha t  were es tab l  ishcd by f i e l d  sampl ihg. 
EXPLANATION 
Rounded Sand ond Gravel Colluvtum ("Slopewash") 
a Angulur Gravel [:g Cal~che 
Clay. slit, Sand Bedrock 
Figure 20.- Schematic cross section c f  the Colorado River  near Austin,  Texas, 
showing terrace leve ls  associdted w i t h  various channel forms. 
R r n O D U r n r n  OF m? 
ORIGINAL PACB 19 PCn" - 
F i q l ~ w r !  21.- Tkylab 5-13flB image o f  thr! Colorado R i v v  ni.ar Austir l ,  Trtwar, 
2286 
P R ~ m y  Pod 
S Secondary Pod 
# Water in Channel 
Figure 22.- F l o ~ d - r e l a t e d  featurcs in  the Pedernales F a l l s  area mapped from 
N . A . S . A .  a e r i a l  infrared type 2443 imagery a t  1:48,000 scale.  
Figure 23.- Obllque S-190A photograph of the Balcones Escarpment frwn 
Del Ria ( l e f t )  to  San Antonio ( r i g h t ) .  ?r ight  response of 
r i v e r  channels on the Edwards Plateau d r l y  delineates 
effects of  recent flooding. 
0 LA 400 1 * Trees 
Scots in Meters \ ( Scour 
Figure 24.- Geomorphic e f f e c t s  of thc 1972 f l w d  along Blieders C,etk. 
(A)  as mapped from a v e r t i c a l  aerial  photograph (U.S.b.A. 
BQu-Zv-161) o f  B l  ieders Creek taken i n  February 1958. The 
a c t i v e  channel i s  somewhat obscured by grass and soil. Mote 
the extensive brush and tree vegetation along the stream 
course. (83 as mapped from a high a1 t i  rude infrared phota- 
graph takeri by N . A . S . A .  on December 1, 1973, nearly 7 nmnths 
a f t e r  the f l o e d .  
APPEND l X 
CWPUTER-ASSISTED ANALYSIS OF DRAINAGE BASINS 
Once a n e t w r k  pa t te rn  has been interpreted from a data source, the various 
stream junct ions, sources, and l i n k  mid-points need t o  be reduced t o  morphometric 
parameters. To avoid the tedious nature of manual morphometric analysts from 
photographic o r  cartographic data sources, we have incorporated machine-assisted 
d i g i  t i z a t i o n  o f  drainage networks and computer reduction of data i n t o  a syste- 
matic ana ly t ica l  procedure. We report  here on prel iminary test ing of t h i s  pro- 
cedure, as a f i r s t  step i n  r e l a t i n g  morphometric measurements from various 
remote sensing imagery t o  f lood hydrology. 
The W.A.T.E.R. System, a computer program fo r  watershed analysis developed 
a t  Purdue Univers i ty  and the Univers i ty  of  oro onto,^ was used t o  calculate 
quant i ta t i ve  geomorphic parameters from d i g i t a l  input  data. The transformation 
of spat ia l  data (drainage maps) t o  d i g i t a l  data can be accomplished by select ing 
points w i th in  the drainage network which describe the branching pat tern o f  the 
network (network topology) and assigning car tes ian coordinates t o  these 2oints 
t o  resolve t h e i r  spat ia l  pos i t ion  (Figure 1) .  Network topology can be described 
by a sequence o f  numeric codes which define the funct ion o f  selected data 
points. 
Besides recording data po in t  funct ion codes sequential ly,  i t  i s  necessary 
t o  record the spa t i a l  pos i t ions  (car tcs ian coordinates) o f  the points i n  the 
same sequence. (X and Y coordinates o f  the end-of-data dummy po in t  are ignored). 
These posi t ions were automatical ly d i g i t i z e d  w i th  an accuracy o f  ' .005 inches 
(.013 cm) using a d-mac penci l  fol lower. Output from the penci l  fo l lower was 
recorded on 7-track magnetic tape. Input data t o  the W.A.T.E.R. System were 
the three sequential arrays o f  X and Y coordinates and associated funct ion codes 
of the data points, and the scale of the d i g i t i z e d  drainage network. 
I t  i s  obvious that the method out l ined above creates a schematic d i g i t a l  
model o f  a drainage network. A more deta i led  model can be defined by inser t ing  
"midpoints': which break up curving segments o f  the network i n t o  reveral short 
s t ra igh t  segments rather  than one long s t ra igh t  segment. Also, the W.A.T.E.R. 
Systeq can perform three-dimensional analysis i f  the e levat ion i s  included as 
a Z coqrdinate i n  de f in ing  the spat ia l  pos i t ion  o f  data points.  
Af ter  the recording o f  coordinates for  each data po in t  on magnetic tape, 
a ser ies o f  operations ensues t o  determine accuracy i n  the data array, t e d i t ,  
and f i n a l l y  t o  in ter face the data w i th  the W.A.T.E.R. System (Figure 2 ) .  8 
The RCUHELP program was used t o  t ransfer  data t o  punch cards or  permanent f i l e  
(d isk) .  The KAREDIT program was used t o  properly a l  ign data words as stored i n  
the permanent f i l e .  The M I X E R  program was used t o  read word storage to  trans- 
form data back t o  a graphical output f o r  e r ror  detect ion. Errors were located 
on CALCOMP p lo t s  o f  network data a t  the same scale as the o r i g i n a l  spat ia l  input 
(Figure 3) .  By overlaying the two spat ia l  formats, data errors were quick ly  
recognized. 
Errors were frequently encountered i n  the d i g i t i z i n g  operation. We 
a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  t o  the extremely monotonous and i n f l e x i b l e  way i n  which the data 
must be col lected. Minor e r rors  are eas i ly  corrected, but major errors o f ten  
resul ted i n  discarding the o r i g i n a l  data and s t a r t i n g  again a t  the d i g i t i z i n g  
step. This concern w i t h  e r ro r  i s  extremely important. Aberrant data points, 
incorrect  X o r  Y coordinates, incorrect  funct ion codes, o r  mis-matching o f  
pos i t i on  and funct ion data w i l l  i nev i tau ly  lead t o  er rors  i n  parameter calcula- 
t i o n  by the W.A.T.E.R. System. At best, t h i s  leads t o  prolonged computer 
number crunching on aberrant data which resu l ts  i n  equal ly aberrant output and 
i n f l a ted  time charges. At worst, data i s  simply incorrect ,  but the W.A.T.E.R. 
System output may seem plausib le.  Unfortunately t h i s  leads the user t o  assume 
that  i t  i s  correct .  The involved e d i t i n g  rou t ine  (Figure 2) was developed to 
overcame these d i f f i c u l t i e s . 3  
From the edi ted numeric data, the W.A.T.E.R. System assigns the Strahler  
orders t o  a l l  segments o f  the drainage network, determines segment lengths, 
basin perimeter and area, and calculates basin s t a t i s t i c s .  Shreve magnitudes, 
l i n k  lenghts, and basin s t a t i s t i c s  are l ikewise calculated. The output of the 
W.A.T.E.R. System characterizes a drainage network geometry as interpreted 
from a spec i f i c imagery source. 
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Figure 1.- Assignment o f  S t rah le r  orders and Shreve magnitudes. 
Figure 2.-  Flow chart  o f  operations to  transform spat ia l  drainage network 
data to quant i ta t ive  geomorphic parameters using the W . A . T . E . R .  
System. 
F igu re  3.-  CALCOMP p l o t  o f  d ra inage  network da ta  used f o r  d e t e c t i n g  machine 
o r  o p e r a t o r  e r r o r s  encountered i n  t he  d i g i t i z i n g  o p e . a t i o n .  
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AN INUPDATION STUDY OF THE LOWER MAGDALENA-CAUCA R I V E R  B,1SIN 
. , 
i 
By Eduard van Es, Hernin GBmez, and Robert Soeters 
" 1 Centro Interamericano $e Fotointerpretaci6n (CIAF) 
I Bogota, Colombia 
, 3  ?. - 0 .  - + ,  
N76-7'7596 4 #! SUMMARY R 'i. 
-. 2 Annual floodings a f f e c t  about 35 000 km o f  the Lower Magdalena-Cauca River Basin i n  the : f 
northern pa r t  o f  Colombia. U n t i l  recently, almost no information was avai lable on the exact La-. 
extension of the inundations nor on the complex of factors involved i n  the problem. 
r 
The Colombian Government i s  promoting an integrated survey o f  the e n t i r e  r i v e r  basin w i th  % 
the object of land reclamation i n  the lower par t .  The Centro Interamericano de Fotointerpre- 
'-.. J .  
taci6n (CIAF), Colombia's o f f i c i a l  in te rnat iona l  t r a i n i n g  center f o r  photointerpretat ion, has 
been appointed t o  undertake the invest igat ions o f  f loodinq, using a combination o f  moderr~ 
j remote-sensing techniques. 
The object ives o f  t h i s  p a r t  o f  the p ro jec t  are t o  get good answers as t o  why, when, and 
where the floods r e a l l y  occur and t o  study w i th in  the complex of possible solut ions ( regu la t io r  * 
L'r- 
k dams, surface runof f  contro l ,  construct ion o f  dikes, river-channel improvement) the possi- 
<, t 
I b i l i t y  of using the r i v e r  margf nal lakes ("ci inagas") as reservo i r  basins during the high- 
. . 
water stages. ;. 
i 
The material  avai lable for  t h i s  study consisted o f :  
'! 
1. Two good coverages o f  f i ve  LANDSAT mu1 t i spec t ra l  scanner (MSS) images each, taken 
on January 1, 2, and 3 and February 6, 7, and 8 o f  1973 
. I 
2 2. A 45 000-h  coverage o f  side-looking airborne radar (SLAR) Ynages (Goodyear APS- 
102 X-band system) taken on November 14 and 15, 1973, during a high-water stage 
2 3. Approximately 2000 km o f  1:10 000 ae r ia l  photography i n  ind iv idua l  s t r i p s  of 1. 
key areas taken almost simultaneously w i th  the SLAR imagery 
4. Several o lder  and incomplete ae r ia l  phctography coverages a t  d i f f e r e n t  scales and \ 
o f  d i f f e ren t  water s i tua t ions  taken f o r  other purposes 
.+ , 
LANDSAT MSS IMAGES i 
tiotwithstanding the f a c t  t ha t  the LANDSAT-1 inaces o f  the f i r s t  days o f  January 1973 were 
taken about 3 weeks a f t e r  the beginning o f  the dry season, a high-water and inundation 
s i t ua t i on  was imaged. The images o f  February, taken 36 days a f t e r  the f i r s t  ones and 
representing low water, showed considerable changes i n  the hydrologiczl s i tua t ion .  
T i i ~  two coverages formed the f i r s t  p i c t o r i a l  representat ion o f  one o a r t i  cu la r  hydrological 
s i t ua t i on  o f  the whole inundation area and the changes i n  time o c c u r r i y  w i th in  t h i s  area. 
Only open water bodies could be mapped (band 7), and the extensive areas covered w i th  . r e  
f l o a t i n g  vegetation and reed could not be separated from the adjacent low- ly ing grasslands, 
thus g iv ing a r e s t r i c t e d  impression of the landlwater r a t i o  ( f i e l d  data showed frequently over 
2-m water depth i n  the reed f i e l ds ) .  An in te rpre ta ion  of the sequential images enabled us 
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the water wave and which o f  them might  be used as J r ese r vo i r   asi in. This  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
h . i s  as fol lows: 
. ' ' I 1. Lakes no t  p a r t i c i p a t i n g ;  neataly w i thou t  changes i n  t ime I 2 .  Lakes a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i  p a t i  ng; considerable changes i n  t ime 
' 'I 3 .  Areas d r y i nq  up; extreme changes i n  t ime . I 
The "ci6nagas" o f  the f i r s t  group o f f e r  g reu t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i n  improving the  storage 
capaci ty  if t h e i r  drainage could be improved fo  ob ta i n  a smal ler  dephasing between high- 
and low-water stages i n  the  r i v e r  and the  "cienaga." The second group i s  apparent ly  
a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  the storage capacl t y .  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the images and comparicon 
w i t h  f i e l d  data and convent ional photography showed t h d t  the t h i r d  group cons is ts  p r i n c i p a l l y  
of a complex o f  shal low inundated land  dnd s m l l  "ci6naqas." C r i t e r i a  For t h i s  c l a s s i f i c a -  
t i o n  could on ly  be obta ined by sequent ia l  coverayes of the LANDSn,T imaqes. 
a j Furthermore, t he  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  sedimentat ion pa t te rns  i n  the low- ly ing  lands and i n  
' the "cienagasU1 and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  drainage cond i t i ons  and land use (bands 5 and 7 p r i n c i -  
pa l  l y  ) of fered impor tant  in format ion dea l ing  wi t h  the surface hydrology, complementing 
. ' i n t h i s w a y t h e S L A R i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  
! i ! SLAR IlYAGES 
The SLAR coverage was f lown p r i n c i p a l l y  t o  ge t  a complete i ns tan t  coverage of a high-water 
.I staqe a t  a reasonable sca le  ( o r i g i n a l  s t r i p s  1:400 000; s t r i p s  f o r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and 
mosaics a t  1: 100 000) t o  prepare an inundat ion map. The acqu i s i t i on  o f  a e r i a l  pho tcgrapk  
of such a s i t u a t i o n  i s  almost impossible w i t h i n  a reasonably sho r t  t ime due t o  bad weather 
a condi t ions of the :*ainy season. The physiographical  and hydro log ica l  i n t e r p r e t ~ t i o n s  o f  
i the radar  were supported by the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the a e r i a l  photoqraphs (sca le  1:10 000) 
taken a t  the same t ime as the radar imaqes and by p rev ious ly  e x i s t i n g  a e r i a l  photography a t  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  scales. LANDSAT imaqes were used f o r  hydro log ica l  i n fo rmat ion  w i t h i n  the  
"ci6nagas .I1 
I The p r i n c i p a l  mapping u n i t s  t h a t  were l a t e r  d iv ided  i n t o  phys iographica l  s ubuni t s  are as fo l lows:  
1 1. Permanent f looded areas I 2 .  Complex of permanent f looded areas and inundable areas 
3. Inundable areas I ,.& 
4. Noninundable areas ( w i t h i n  the a l l u v i a l  p l a i n )  I 
5. H igh- l y ing  areas 
THE AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY AT 1 : 10 000 
The a e r i a l  photography serves r a i n l y  f o r  ob td in ing  quantitative data or, changes of the 
water volumes s to red  by the "cienagas" by photogramnetric measurements. For t h i s  purpose, the 
same s t r i p s  of photogrsphs must L.? f lown dur ing a low-water staqc ( A p r i l  1975). Re la t i ve  
a l t i m e t r i c  data r e l a t e d  t o  changes i n  water. l e v e l  w i l l  be obta ined from the la rge-sca le  
photography, wh i l e  changes i n  the surface o f  the "cienagas" are known from LANDSAT data o r  
by ex t r ano la t i on  of the  photodata on the radar  imaqery. 
Furthermore. the a e r i a l  photography supports the radar i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i n  prepar ing i n t e r -  
p re ta t i ona l  keys ( i  . e . ,  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  between reed and qrass f i e l d s ) .  
7 - ' 2  - 
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CONCLUSIONS 
h .  
Due t o  the sequential coverage. the LANOSAT images are ac tua l l y  the only ones tha t  give a 
good idea o f  the dynamic aspects o f  the overa l l  water s i t u a t i o n  i n  the Lower Magdalew-tp--.a 
River Basln. The i n te rp re ta t i on  o f  drainage condl t ions, sealmentation patterns, and '3"- use 
a lso  gives valuable information on the surface hydrology o f  ,the inundation ares. LP:: L41 
Images g ive quant i ta t i ve  data on surface changes o f  the "cienagas." important i n  ths ~i.mp~ti,- 
t i o n  o f  volume capacit ies i n  combination w i th  height  d l  fferences obtained from laroe-scale 
i 
photography. However, a complete physiographi ca l  i n te rp re ta t l on  to  obta in a re1 i 1 ' 1 :  . mdp 
of the inundation area I s  not 2ossible on LANDSAT images. Considering the weather condit ions, 1 r 
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REMOTE SENSING OF MISSISSIPPI RIVER CHARACTERISTICS 
By J. F. Ruff, Colorado S t a t e  University, Ft .  Col l ins ,  Colorado, 
M. M. Skinner,  Colorado S t a t e  t lniversi ty ,  Ft .  Col l ins .  Colorado, 
B. R .  Winkley, Corps o f  Engineers, Vicksburg, Mississ ippi .  
D. B. Simons, Colorado S t a t e  Universi ty ,  Ft .  Col l ins ,  Colorado, and 
D. E .  Dorratcague, CH2M Hi1 1, Redding, Ca l i fo rn i a  
ABSTRACT 
The Corps of Engineers, Vicksburg D i s t r i c t ,  i n i t i a t e d  a da t a  co l lec t ion  program t o  
develop a workable knowledge o f  t he  p r inc ip l e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t he  t ranspor t  o f  water and 
sodiment t o  gain a b e t t e r  understanding of t he  Mississ ippi  River cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  Aerial 
photographs and thermal in f ra red  imagery were co l lec ted  over two t e s t  reaches a t  low and 
high water s tages .  Qual i ta t ive  i n t e rp re t a t i on  o f  t h e  da t a  r e l a t e s  t o  the  r i v e r  character-  
i s t i c s  such a s  flow pa t t e rn s ,  r e l a t i v e  ve loc i t i e s ,  sediment concentration d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
water-depth e f f ec t s ,  and e f f e c t s  of man made s t ruc tu re s .  Ground t r u t h  information is  
corrolated with t h e  remotely sensed data .  
INTRODUCTION 
Background.- Primary r e spons ib i l i t y  of the  Vicksburg D i s t r i c t ,  Corps of Engineers, i s  
t o  provide flood control f o r  the  Lower Mississippi River, focused on t he  maintenance of 
levees and the  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  o f  a channel which w i l l  s a f e l y  pass flood flows. Secondary ti. 
the  main e f f o r t  is the  requirement t o  maintain a channel which w i l l  provide t h e  required 
depth and alignment f o r  navigat ion of  t he  r i v e r .  River engineers have had t o  r e l y  pr imari ly  
I 
on p r i o r  experience when t ry ing  t o  a l i gn  and s t a b i l i z e  r ivers .  Such an a ~ ~ r o a c h  has been 
necessary because o f  t h e  dearth o f  adequate information co l lec ted  on the e n t i r e  r i v e r  system I a t  t he  same time. This is due i n  a l a rge  pa r t  t o  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  tqseett  a l a rge  reach of  I 
! t he  r i v e r  instantaneously o r  over a small time i n t e rva l .  
The Potamology Section of t h e  Vicksburg D i s t r i c t  i n i t i a t e d  a program d i rec ted  toward 
developing a workable knowledge o f  t h e  pr inc ip les  r e l a t i n g  t o  the  t ranspor t  o f  water and 
sediment i n  an e f f o r t  t o  gain a b e t t e r  understanding o f  t h e  Mississ ippi  River charac te r f s -  
t i c s .  In 1966 a comprehensive da t a  co l lec t ion  program was begun on se lec ted  reaches of t h e  
r i v e r .  In l i ne  with t h i s  e f f o r t  a p ro jec t  was i n i t i a t e d  t o  determine the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of 
u t i l i z i n g  remotely sensed da t a  obtained from an a e r i a l  platform t o  improve t he  da t a  co l lec-  
t i on  process when combined with conventional point sampling a t  t he  ground l eve l .  Colorado 
S t a t e  University col lected t he  remotely sensed da ta .  The U. S. Army Corps of Engineers 
co l lec ted  ground t ru th  information. In te rpre ta t ion  and cor re la t ion  of t h e  da ta  were 
car r ied  out j o in t l y  . 
In te rpre ta t ion  of visual  observations by man a r e  dependent upon the  re f lec tance  
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of t he  scene within tile v i s i b l e  portion of t he  spectrum. Additional under- 
I 
I standing of the  behavior of  a r i v e r  can be obtained by looking a t  port ions of the  spectrum 
1 o the r  than jus t  t he  v i s i b l e .  Photography and imagery obtained i n  t he  v i s i b l e  and t he  
i in f ra red  regions of the electromagnetic spectrum provide a record of  t h e  sccne of i n t e r e s t .  
r Qual i ta t ive  information can be  quickly extracted from the  photography and imagery. The 
objec t ive  of  t h i s  paper i s  t o  provide t he  techniques and ana lys i s  f o r  ex t rac t ing  per t inen t  
information from the  remotely sensed data  tha t  ca I be used i n  the  f i e l d  o f f i c e .  
S c o ~ e  of the-Pfoject.- The general scope of  t he  pro jec t  was t o  obtain photographs and 
t h e m a -  infrared imagery o f  se lec ted  reaches of the Mississ ippi  River in  the VicksLurg 
D i s t r i c t  and t o  i n t e rp re t  and ex t r ac t  useful information from such records. Qual i ta t ive  
in te rpre ta t ions  of t he  remotely sensed data  were based on co lor  d i f fe rences ,  specular  
r e f l ec t i on ,  and grey level  d i f fe rences .  These i n t e rp re t a t i ons  were r e l a t ed  t o  r i v e r  
5 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  such as  flow pa t t e rn ,  suspended sediment d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  exposed sediment 
deposi ts ,  erosion pa t t e rn s ,  water  depths, bed forms, e f f e c t s  o f  man-made s t ruc tu re s  on t he  
flow and sedimentation pa t t e rn s ,  and t he  water sur face  temperature pa t te rns .  
Two f l i g h t s  were flown f o r  t h e  purposes of recording t h e  va r i a t i ons  and flow character-  d 
i s t i c s  present !n t h e  r i v e r  a t  low water s t age  and a t  high water s tage .  This paper dea ls  
pr imari ly  with t he  r e s u l t s  from those two f l i g h t s  and presen ts  photographs t o  show some of 
t h e  comparisons between t he  low water and high water s tages .  Subsequent t o  these  a t h i r d  
f l i g h t  was made during t he  major flood o f  1973 and photographic coverage of the  Mississ ippi  
River from Cairo, I l l i n o i s ,  to  t h e  mouth of t he  Mississ ippi  Above Head o f  Passes (AHP) was "' 
obtained. Only a small amount o f  these remotely sensed flood da t a  have been analyzed a t  . . t.< 
> .* #., 
t h i s  time. 
ti%..;,$' - a>' i-: * '  
q -  3'- The Vicksburg D i s t r i c t  is responsible  f o r  approximately 300 miles (483 km) o f  t h e  lower e ,  
. .." . . Mississippi River between r i v e r  mile 615 AHP (Above Head o f  Passes) and mile 320 AHP. With- 
-a".-" j+t . ,+ i n  this reach o f  r i v e r  t h e  Potamlogy Sect ion o f  t h e  Vicksburg D i s t r i c t  se lec ted  two remote 
". . .-  2 .  , 
Z.--,..kp, : sensing t e s t  sites in t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  Vicksburg as  shown i n  Fig. 1.  The North S i t e  i s  near  
f \ Lake Providence, Louisiana, and extends from approximately mile 476.0 AHP t o  mile 494.0 AHP. 
'.* B" ." 
.- 3 -5 The South S i t e  is near Point Pleasant ,  Louisiana, and extends from approximately mile 407.0 




, ;. .,; j Data Collect ion 
Considerable advanced planning was required t o  concentrate  t h e  boat survey crews and 
schedule t he  a i r c r a f t .  A t o t a l  time of  f i v e  days was a l l oca t ed  f o r  each f l i g h t .  A l l  d a t a  
had t o  be col lected durit?g the  time period i f  i t  was t o  be co l lec ted  a t  a l l .  Therefore, a 
concerted e f f o r t  was made by t h e  Survey Branch t o  c o l l e c t  t he  da ta  simultar~eously with t he  
ove r f l i gh t s  o f  t he  study reach. This was not poss ib le  in  every case because o f  inclement 
weather conditions a t  times, and because o f  an inadequate number of  survey boats  ava i l ab l e  
for the study, and because of the rapid data acquisit ion facil itated by the aircraft .  
The ground t ru th  task force  consis ted o f  f i v e  boats i n  each 'study reach. Survey crews 
co l lec ted  da t a  normally obtained during t h e i r  regular  potamology surveys. 
. . . .Each potamology survey of  a reach provitles t h e  f o l  lowing data:  
1) Hydrographic Survey; 2) bed form p r o f i l e s ;  3) sur face  current  
d i rec t ions ;  4) discharge and horizontal  ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n ;  5) 
subsurface current  d i r ec t i ons ;  0) bed mater ial  samples; and 7) water 
surface p r o f i l e s .  The da ta  co l lec t ion  is done by a potamology task 
force consis t ing of  a sounding par ty ,  a discharge pa r ty ,  and gage 
party..  . . (2)  
During t h e  low water survey, data  were co l lec ted  with a precis ion mapping camera, 
equipped with a 6 i n .  lens t h a t  produces a 9 i n .  by 9 i n .  photograph, and a thermal in f ra red  
l i n e  scanner with an instantaneous f i e l d  of view of 2.5 mi l l i rad ians .  The instruments were 
mounted s ide  by s ide  i n  t he  Colvrado S t a t e  University twin engine research a i r c r a f t .  Color 
in f ra red  photography was taken with t h e  mapping camera. The thermal i n f r a r ed  l i ne  scanner 
was equipped with a mercury-cadmium-telluride de tec tor  s e n s i t i v e  in the  spec t r a l  region from 
8um t o  14~m and t he  imagery was recorded on 70mm f i lm.  
Pr ior  t o  and during t he  low water survey. weather condit ions were t he  r c su l t  o f  a 
typ ica l  occluded f ron t a l  system whiLh remained centered between Vicksburg and Creenvi l le ,  
Mississ ippi .  I t  rained during every day of t he  survey. Extensive cloud cover. high 
/ humidity, and wind conditions ex is ted  over both t he  north and south t e s t  s i t e s .  The a i r -  
1 borne da ta  were co l lec ted  during shor t  periods of p a r t l y  cloudy sky condit ions.  Fa i r ly  
I wet ground conditions prevai led over the  e n t i r e  a rea  and i n  many cases standing water i . 
! covered a la rge  portion of  t he  flood p la in .  Due t o  t he  weather condit ions a l l  overflights t 
and ground t ru th  measurements could not be accomplished simultaneously. Cloud shadows and 
I 
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extensive overcast conditions seriously affected the quali ty of ae r i a l  photography and 
induced relat ively unifora temperatures a t  the  surface of the t e r ra in .  
During the high water survey, color infrared photography was the only airborne data 
recorded. Weather conditions were generally good. Scattered clouds were encountered 
occasionally , but i n  general, c l ea r  skies prevailed. 
Data Analysis and Interpretat ion 
+, - 
Conventional manual interpretat ion procedures were used to study the various pr in ts  +?. - < 
and transparencies of the photography and imagery. Tlle color infrared film was processed 1 1 i,* 
t o  positive transparency and the thermal infrared imagery was processed to  negative trans- i . ,.. i 
parency. The film was viewed on a l ight  table  equipped with a magnifying glass and a zoom 1 
It stereoscope. The following sections describe the general r iver  character is t ics  observed, 
t ;  the in terpre ta t ive  keys used to identify them, a discussion of the ground t ru th  and a gen- i 
era1 discussion of the obscrvations. Photographs were taken a t  several a l t i tudes ,  but the  
interpretat ion is based mostly on photographs with a scale  of 1 :20,000. All subsurface , i 
phenomena were dcduced from the featurcs obscrvcd a t  the water surface. 
Mosaics of the t e s t  reaches provided planimetric character is t ics  of the channel that  
were used to  determine the p o l  and crossing locations. Areas where the flow impinged 
against the bank o r  uherc excessively wide top hank ex i s t s  were identif ied as potential ly 
unstable locations. A wide top hank indicates a location of possible bar formation. 
Plow Patterns and Velocities.- Highcr velocity flows carry higher concentrations of 
--- 
suspended sedi-ment . Changes of concent ration of si~svended material change the reflectance 
a t  ;he surface of the water which results  i n  a changk i n  color of the uaier .  Color is the 
primary key t o  observing flow patterns.  On the low-water survey there appeared t o  be a 
def in i te  relationship between water color indicated on the color infrared film and suspended 
sediment concentrations. Clear water normally was a dark blue o r  almost black color. With 
increased sediment concentrations the water color changed to  a l ighter  blue o r  powder blue 
color. On the high water survey th i s  relat ionship did not hold. The color was a l tered 
apparently by variations In the type of sediment caused by overbank and tr ibutary inflows. 
These inflow areas changed the s i l t - c l a y  content and the amount of organic matter in sus- 
pension and floating on the surface which in  turn influenced the color. tlowcver, flow pat- 
terns could s t i l l  be observed by changes i n  the water color. Whenever the high water 
inundated an island o r  overland flow entered the r iver  a mottled pattern with a bluc-green 
color could be traced on the water surface fo r  some distance downstream. I t  was surmised 
that  the mottled pattern was a resul t  of decaying organic material f loating on the  surface 
of the water since th i s  pattern was most notiveahle downstream of flow entering from woodcd 
areas. 
Relative velocit ies are inferred from the  flow pattern generated a t  the surface by 
observing foam 1 ines , color differences due t o  suspended material concentration di fferences, 
o r  films on the  water surface. Relative velocit ies of  combining flow can he judged by the 
l ines of  vor t ic i ty  developed along the shear zone. High velocity flow in deep sections i s  
evidenced by a coarse pattern in the specular reflection a t  the surface. Wind shear can 
also cause specular reflection and prudent judgement must be used whenever using spccirlar 
reflection as an interpretat ive key. Slow-moving water, such as  in flooded bendways, can bc 
identif ied by the re la t ively  smooth watcr surface and hy the fonm and floating material with 
no d i s t inc t  pattern.  
Specrllnr reflection indicated the portion of thc r iver  which has the most turbulence, 
the highest velocit ies and the highest sedimc~t  transport. Hydrographic survey data have 
shown that  the portion of the cross section with the grcatcst water surface roughness i s  
a lso  the area carrying the highest percentage of the discharge. 'This portion of the flow 
often occupies only 10% to  4011 of the t o t a l  width,  but in  many cross sections i t  carr ies  702 
P ' .i i ' .$ 
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to 88% o f  the  t o t a l  discharge. This c e l l  of high veloc'ity flow has been observed a t  a l l  
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i - rimr stages includirg t h e  flaod with 5. (10 f t )  of stage over top hank. An example of ii 
th i s  f l w  c o n m t r a t i o n  c e l l  (above the  thalweg) is shown i d  Fig. 2 which is a 35- 
phstogrrph taken during the flaod i n  April,  1973. This c e l l  spreads out over 60% t o  90% ,. ., 
of We t o t a l  river width wherever the r ive r  has poor alignment, i.e. long o r  i r regular  1; ;:i .% 
rrdius bends; rol8tivcly long s t r a igh t  reaches; o r  excessive top bank width. The velocit ies 
8ra redwed m r  the greater  width thus reducing the sediment transport. Subsequently, ., 
-3 
Qapmitian occurs and general deterioration of t h e  r i v e r  cross section resul ts .  Caving ; 
bnks, i r regular  bank l ines,  and bars begin t o  appear. During high water stages, t h i s  c e l l  
a- spreads out although a dike f i e l d  is encountered, During high stages, the  dikes seem j , 
t o  act a s  roughness elements instead o f  flow directors  thus result ing i n  some relroval of i . :: .:a;f; 
sadiwnt  from the dike f ie ld .  1 
i 
! t Water Depth Effects.- Water depth near sand bars can be inferred f m  the edge geoactry I 
o f  t h e  sand bar. A serrated edge on a sand bar w a s  found near shallow water with the  bed t *, , i * 
j having a small slope. Serrations a re  the  resul t  of r ipples on the dunes and are  random due 
-3 t o  the  deposition of sand and the a o v e r n t  of  the r ipples across the  bar. Saul 1 isolated 1 
sediment deposits tha t  were observable a t  the surface of  the  water were associated with i '  y 
shallou depths. The water temperature recorded by the  thermal infrared l ine  scanner were i s l i g b t l y  wanwr i n  these shallow regions i n  the  l a t t e r  par t  of the afternoon. Relatively i - deep water was observed near sand bars tha t  had a saooth edge. In these arcas the  flow i 
i appeared t o  be attacking the bar causing same erosion of tho toe of the  slope of the  bar in  
the vic in i ty  o f  the smooth edge. 
The re la t ive  depth of the  water near an exposed sand bar could be inferred a lso  from 
the  interpretat ion of  the thermal scanner imagery. I f  the bar has a re la t ively  wide band 
of cooler temperature arornd the edge, the  bar  is re la t ively  f l a t  indicating tha t  the  water 
depth near the bar is re la t ively  shallow. I f  the bar has a th in  band of  cooler temperature 
amund the edge, the bar  has a steeper bank indicating the water depth near the  bar is  
re la t ively  deep. 
Scour Zones and Subsurface Features. - Potential scour zones can be ident i f ied  by 
- *  .? turbulence observed a t  the surface of the water, by shear zones i n  areas of colabinina flow 
o r  a t  the boundaries of high velocity flow enha&& by color differences, o r  by f o a t t h a t  
emanates from the  scour zone. Hydrographic survey maps showing r ive r  bed contours con- 
firmed scour zones where large surface vort ices developed, such as  i n  the  v ic in i ty  of con- 
trol structures,  along shear zones of combining flow, and along bank l ines  where clay-plugs 
existed. 
Turbulence and circulat ion patterns observed a t  the water surface can he used t o  locate 
subsurface structures and large bed forms. The boundaries of submerged bars a re  enhanced 
by a d i s t inc t  variation in  the scale of the texture of the specular ref lec t ion.  The pattern 
changed from small, closely spaced random reflections ( f o r  shallow water) t o  a larger 
"waffle type" appearance. 
Vegt 1tion.- Vegetation is one of  the ideal parameters for detection on color infrared 
photography; mst l iving vegetation produces some tone of  red. Dead vegetation i s  recorded 
as a green o r  brown color on t h i s  film. The vegetative cover a l so  can be identif ied on 
thermal infrared imagery; vegetation generally appears cool on the daytiine imagery. 
Species ident i f ica t ion of  certain t rees  i s  feas ible  using color infrared photography. 
The characterist ics of  color, texture,  shape and association must be employed to  f a c i l i t a t e  
the correct identif ication and t o  develop the  in terpre ta t ive  keys needed for a given region. 
Tree species and maturity a id  in  identifying the direction of meander of the r iver .  
F. Interpretat ion.-  Photographs of one segment of each t e s t  reach are  presented i n  t h i s  
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paper. These segments are i n  the v ic in i ty  of Range 486.4 in  the North S i t e  and Range 4 1  3.2 
i n  t h e  South S i t e .  Other photographs of  the study areas can be f a 4  i n  Ref.. (1) and (2) 
along with an interpretat ion and discussion of the  photographs and ground t ru th .  
R e 486.4.- Range 486.4 at low water stage (July 3. 1971) is s h m  i n  Fig. 3. Flow 
is from =%- l e  t t o  r ight .  Ben Lorond vane dikes a re  the s t r a igh t  white l ines  near the center  
o f t h e  river. The dark mottled pattern on t h i s  photograph is due t o  cloud shadow. Tones of  
blue o f  the  water surface i n  t h i s  reach are  deceiving because of  the cloud cover a t  t h e  ti- 
o f  exposure which masks any color differences which might normally be observed i n  the  photo- 
graph. In addition, the wave action caused by wind produces excessive specular ref lec t ion 
and n a s k s  sore o f  the  color of the water surface. Even with these d is t rac t ions ,  some 
information can be gleaned from the photograph. 
Turbulence can be observed a t  the water surface near the upstream and downstream end 
of each of the dikes. The turbulence generated by the  dikes a s s i s t s  i n  observing the flow 
pattern through t h i s  dike f ie ld .  A large l a t e ra l  flow component can be detected a t  about 
45. from the down-channel direction through these guide vanes. This flow is most eas i ly  
detected between the  las t  two downstream dikes. Scour can be expected t o  occur i n  the 
vicinity of  the observed turbulence. The scour is confirmed by the hydrographic surveys. 
The bed topography in  the v ic in i ty  o f  t h i s  range is superimposed on the photograph of Fig. 3 
and is presented i n  Fig. 4. The s t ra ight  ver t ica l  l ine  is the range l ine .  
The direction of the flow and the condition of the dikes can be assessed from t h i s  
photograph. Water i s  flowing over and through the  upstream sections of  the  l a s t  three dikes 
9 
indicating loss of  dike material i n  these areas and potential  f a i lu re  zones. 1 Z ; 
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The exposed sand bar in  the l e f t  channel a s s i s t s  i n  determining the shoaling areas in  g 
t h i s  channel. The sand bar is the  resul t  of deposition behind a large transverse dike a t  ! 
Range 487.4. The transverse dike extends from the l e f t  bank of  the  r ive r  but cannot be seem i i n  t h i s  photograph. 2 
To the  l e f t  of  the shoaling region, near the l e f t  bank, turbulence a t  the surface is  
also evident. A constricted flow region can be observed near the l e f t  bank. Scour can be j 
expected i n  the  vicinity of t h i s  turbulence and is detected by the  hydrographic survey. $ 
Surface sediment concentrations and temperatures were obtained simultaneously with d 
t. 
the exposure of t h i s  photograph. Near surface sediment and temperature samples were col- 
lccted by dipping a bucket in to  the water and then sampling tha t  grab sample on the  deck of 
the survey boat. Accuracy of t h i s  sampling method i s  questionable. But t h i s  photograph $ 
was one of the  few when samples could be collected a t  the time of the overfl ight .  The 7 
sanples obtained by the survey boats indicated re la t ively  uniform sediment concentrat ions .t 
occurred. The maximum difference i n  suspended sediment concentrations was only 9 ppm. 5 p! The blue-grey color observed i n  the channel t o  the r ight  of the  dikes i s  re la t ively  uniform 
i n  the  cloud-free section. Differences i n  color can be detected in  the l e f t  channel, but i 
interpretat ion is questionable because of the wind waves and cloud shadows. 3 '  % 
The thermal infrared imagery fo r  th i s  area in  the v ic in i ty  of Range 486.4 i s  shown on 
Fig. 5. The imagery shows a uniform grey level across Range 486.4. The temperatures 
measured by the boat crews agree with t h i s  observation indicating a maximum difference of  
O.S°C. The imagery indicates re la t ively  uniform temperatures throughout the reach with two 
noticeable exception9 : along the l e f t  bank upstream of the bar near the transverse dike, 
a cooler (darker) water area can be seen; a warmer ( l ight  grey) water area i s  identif  iec! 
along the l e f t  downstream portion of the bar. Water temperatures were not obtained a t  these 
locations and the magnitude of the  temperature difference i s  not known. The warmer water 
area corresponds t o  a shallow water region. The cause of the cooler water area i s  unknown. 
A photograph of the high water stage a t  Range 486.4 i s  shown i n  Fig. b .  A higher 
velocity zone exis ts  i n  the right portion of the channel and i s  interpreted from the tur-  
bulence pattern enhanced by coarse textured specular ref lec t ion.  The coarse speculor * ,  
reflection observed over the transverse dike on the photograph (not included) adjacent t o  
Fig. Sindicated that there i s  flow in  the l e f t  portion of the channel. Thus, the flow ce l l  i s  
spread ou t  over  a l a r g e  por t ion  o f  t h e  channel.  Very l i t t l e  c o l o r  v a r i a t i o n  is evident  
ecross Range 486.4 which i n d i c a t e s  a r e l a t i v e l y  uniform s u r f a c e  sediment concentrat ion.  
Hawever, based upon t h e  i n t e r p r e t e d  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a high bed t ranspor t  i s  expected 
i n  , the  h igher  v e l o c i t y  zone o f  t h e  r i g h t  channel. Analysis of t h e  suspended sediment 
irakles i n d i c a t e s  concentrat ions  near.  t h e  s u r f a c e  were r e l a t i v e l y  uniform. Overall  sand 
concen t ra t i ans  of o v e r  200 p:.tn were found i n  t h e  r i g h t  s e c t i o n  and less than 100 ppm i n  t h e  
lsft s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  channel.  
The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  flow p a t t e r n s  a t  low water  s t a g e  and high water  s t a g e  can b e  
observed by comparing Fig. J and Fig. 6. D i s t i n c t  v e l o c i t y  components t o  t h e  l e f t  a t  
approximately 45' f r o a , t h e  dobinstream d i h c t i o n  were predominent i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  t h e  
guide vanes a t  low water s t a g e  (Fig.  3). Th is  l a t e r a l  flow r e s u l t s  f r o m  s p i l l  through t h e  
guide vanes and is somewhat analogous t o  flow through a s i d e  channel spi l lway.  
. i t  
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- ,  ,. . .- -v'* The guide vanes a r e  completely submerged a t  t h e  high water  s t a g e  (Fig.  6) .  No l a t e r a l  
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component o f  flow is evident .  There is  l i t t l e  evidence on t h e  wate r  s u r f a c e  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  
L:-;. - y. : presence o f  t h e  guide vanes. The flow appears  t o  have spread o u t  over  a major por t ion  o f  
*!. . - , / 1. 
-,:a : a &+ t h e  channel width. 
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Examples o f  d i f f e r e n t  vegetat ion can be seen on t h e  c o l o r  i n f r a r e d  photograph i n  Fig.  7. 
The r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n  seen on t h e  l e f t  bank is an a r e a  t h a t  has been c lea red  and replanted 
rc i t h  a crop o f  trees. Drainage p a t t e r n s  a r e  a l s o  observed within  t h i s  c lea red  and r e f o r -  
e s t e d  a r e a s .  The drainages  a r e  t h e  approximately p a r a l l e l  l i n e s  de tec ted  throughoi~t t h e  
f i e l d .  The r i p - r a p  along t h e  r i g h t  bank i s  de l inea ted  and those a r c a s  whcre vegetation i s  
growing i n  t h e  r i p - r a p  can be i d e n t i f i c d  r e a d i l y  hy t h e  red co lor .  
Range 413.2.- Range 413.2 is shown on Fig. 7. This  p a r t i c u l a r  photograph is one o f  t h e  
v~ . "I2 : &@.. . t mst i n t e r e s t i n g  acqu i red  during t he  s tudy .  The s h e a r  zone t h a t  e x i s t s  along t h e  boundary 
.- - 
_ :I between t h e  two recombing flows downstream from t h e  b a r  formation is  enhanced by t h e  l a r g e  
i .& a clockwise c i r c u l a t i o n s  which i n i t i a t e  a t  t h e  t i p  o f  t h e  i s l a n d  and grow i n  s i z e  i n  a down- 
.+*- 
stream d i r e c t i o n .  The growth o f  spacing and s i r e  o f  t h e  ind iv idua l  c i r c u l a t i o n s  is q u i t e  
"r :  . . I uniform. The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  shape of t h e  eddies  observed i n  t h i s  s h e a r  zone i s  s i m i l a r  t o  
The small embayment a rea  a t  t h e  downstream t i p  o f  t h e  i s l and  appears t o  he  an caxamplc 
of  an embayment mouth f i l l i n g  with sediment. The small embayment shows a wide range of 
b lue  c o l o r s  from a dark blue t o  a grey h lue .  The dark hltle i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  r e l a t i v e l y  c l e a r  
water  and t h e  grey blue a s  sediment laden wat.er. Fingers o f  sediment ladcn water can be 
seen e n t e r i n g  t h e  embayment and mixing with t h e  c l e a r  water .  The sediment appears t o  s e t t l e  
out  and depos i t  near  t h e  mouth o f  t h e  embayment. There i s  3 c i rc r j ln t ion  s e t  up with grad- 
u a l l y  decreasing sediment concentrat ion moving i n  a clockwise d i r e c t i o n  within  t h e  embayment 
a s  ind ica ted  by t h e  c o l o r  change. 
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Examples o f  a s e r r a t e d  b a r  boundary and of  a smooth b a r  boundary can bc scen i n  t h e  
l e f t  chute  channel above Range 413.2. The deepest sec t ion  of t h e  channel i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  
a s  being near  t h e  r i g h t  bank o f  t h e  chute  channel because of t h e  smooth boundary. In a d d i t -  
ion some turbulence is ev iden t  immediately adjaccnt  t o  the  r i g h t  hank which i n d i c a t e s  high 
flow v e l o c i t i e s  and a p o t e n t i a l  scour  zone. Shallower water e x i s t s  near  t h c  downstream por- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  l e f t  bank a s  ind ica ted  by t h e  s e r r a t e d  edge along t h e  bar .  Thc bed topography 
shown on Fig. 8 bears  out  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  
those observed by B m n  and Roshko (3) on a smal le r  s c a l e  i n  t h e  mixing zone between two 
cowbining a i r  flows o f  d i f f e r e n t  v e l o c i t i c s .  I t  is  i n t u i t i v e  t h a t  the  eddies  should extend 
t o  t h e  bed o f  t h e  channel and t h i s  is  ev iden t  by looking a t  t h e  contours o f  t h e  bed showri 
on Fig. 8. The s h e a r  zone coincides  with t h e  deepest s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  channel i n  t h i s  range. 
The flow i n  t h e  left channel i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  being of  a h igher  v e l o c i t y  than t h a t  i n  t h e  
r i g h t  channel wi th  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  based upon t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  v o r t i c e s  i n  t h e  shear  
zone. Ve loc i t i es  measured by t h e  boat  surveys confirm t h a t  t h e  flow i n  t h e  l e f t  channel is 
s l i g h t l y  f a s t e r  than t h e  flow i n  t h e  r i g h t .  The s l i g h t l y  l i g h t e r  c o l o r  o f  t h e  l e f t  channel 
., i i n d i c a t e s  a s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  suspended sediment concentrat ion i n  t h a t  channel. Sediment 
samples show average concentrat ions  o f  283 ppm i n  t h e  l e f t  channel and 146 ppm i n  t h e  r i x h t  1 channel a t  Range 413.2. 
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'he high water s t a g e  a t  Range 413.2 i s  shown i n  Fig. 9 .  The s l l rar  zone between t he  
recombining flows downstream from the  ba r  is s t i l l  evident  a t  t h i s  s tage.  The turbulence 
patterns observed a t  the  sur face  o f  t h e  water appmach t h e  r i gh t  bank as  t h e  flow continties 
downstream. Very l i t t l e  sur face  dis turbance can be observed a t  o t h e r  sec t ions  i n  t h i s  area. 
The convergence o f  t h e  stream l i n e s  and t he  turbulence i nd i ca t e s  higher  v e l o c i t i e s  exists 
. in  t h e  flow zone near  t he  r ight  hank downstream from Range 413.2. This ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u -  
t i on  is confirmed by yro~tnd t r u t h  measurements made i n  t h e  cons t r ic ted  sec t ion  of t he  chan- 
nel  near  Range 412.2. The ve loc i t i e s  taeasured a t  four  po in t s  approximately equal ly spaced 
from l e f t  t o  r i gh t  across  t h e  channel were 5,  6,  9 ,  and 10 fp s ,  respect ively.  The co lor  o f  
t h e  water does not vary appreciably across t h i s  range, thus ind ica t ing  a r e l a t i v e l y  uniform 
7 .::w 
' suspended sediment concentration. Sediment concentrat ions measured a t  t h e  four  ve loc i t y  
6 .:t;. 
%. ,. . . -- poin ts  are 240, 241, 264, and 230 ppm and confirm thc  i n t e rp re t a t i on .  
A flow pa t t e rn  can be dis t inguished i n  t he  l e f t  pa r t  o f  t h e  channel downstream from 
Range 413.2. This pa t te rn  emanates from the  downstream end o f  a l a rge  submerged bar  which 
can be seen on t he  low water photograph o f  Fig. 7. 
There is a s i m i l a r i t y  o f  flow pa t t e rn s  between t he  low water s tage  (Fig. 7) and t he  
high water  s t age  (Fig. 9 ) .  The chute flow has higher  v e l o c i t i e s  and there  is a convergence 
o f  t h e  flow i n  the  r i gh t  port ion o f  t he  channel downstream from t h e  bar .  
SUMMARY AND CXlNCLUSIONS 
Aerial in f ra red  photography and thermal i n f r a r ed  imagery f o r  t h i s  study were obtained 
over two se lec ted  reaches of  t h e  Mississippi River. I n t e rp re t a t i on  o f  t h e  photography and 
imagery were performed t o  i dcn t i  fy r i v e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  per ta in ing  t o  t he  flow, sediment 
concent rat ion and geometry . 
Color in f ra red  photography and thermal i n f r a r ed  imagery from an a i r c r a f t  platform ave 
e f f ec t i ve  f o r  acquir ing de t a i l ed  spec t r a l  information of t he  water sur face  over  extensive 
reaches of  r i ve r s  a t  a very rapid r a t e .  The remotely sensed data  coupled with ground t r u t h  
da t a  can give an overview of la rge  r i ve r s  t h a t  can be used f o r  maintainance and design. 
Subsurface phenomena can be deduced from fea tures  observed a t  t he  water surface.  Surface 
flow pa t te rns  a r e  evident on a l l  types of photography, but co lor  i n f r a r ed  photography i s  
most e f f e c t i v e  where suspended material concentration d i f fe rcnces  e x i s t .  Shear zones, 
mixing zones, regions of  high ve loc i ty  flow, s lack water areas  and local ized flow pa t t e rn s  
can be i den t i f i ed .  The e f f e c t  o f  man-made s t ruc tu re s  on t he  flow pa t t e rn s  is i den t i f i ab l z .  
Specular r e f l ec t i on  ind ica tes  t he  portion of t he  r i v e r  t h a t  has t he  most turbulence, t he  
highest ve loc i t i e s  and t he  highest  sediment t ranspor t .  When using specular  r e f l ec t i on  as  
an i n t e rp re t a t i ve  key, prudent judgement must be exerciscd.  
A 1:20,000 s ca l e  provided s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  f o r  i n t e rp re t a t i on  o f  flow pa t t e rn s .  A 
q u a l i t a t i v e  evaluat ion of t he  sediment t ranspor t  and flow can be made a t  a given s t age  
based upon flow pa t tnrns  a t  t he  sur face ,  t he  local  boundary geometry, and the  overa l l  
geometry. Mosaics of color  in f ra red  p r i n t s  f o r  reaches of the  r i v e r  a r e  very u se fu l  f o r  
es tab l i sh ing  t he  planilnetric cha rac t e r i s t i c s  o f  t he  channel , evaluat ing t he  overa l l  e f f e c t  
o f  s t r uc tu re s ,  observing t he  pool -crossing-pool sequence, locat ing sources and s inks  o f  
sediment, and documenting and evaluat ing t he  gcneral behavior o f  t he  r i v e r .  As flow s tage  
changes, the  s h i f t i n g  of t he  thalweg can be i d e n t i f i e d .  
The conditions observed i n  t h i s  study a r e  f o r  a s i ng l e  s e t  o f  flow re la t ionsh ips  for 
each f l i g h t  and t he  overa l l  p ic ture  changes with different s e t s  of flow condit ions.  The 
goal is t o  ex t rapola te  t h i s  and o the r  information t o  a differer:t  s r t  o f  flow condit ions,  t o  
pred ic t  and i den t i fy  changes i n  t h e  navigation channel and t o  iden t i fy  potent ial  problem 
areas  during floods. This study is an i n i t i a l  s t e p  toward i n t e rp re t a t i on  of r i v e r  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  and i t  should be recognized t ha t  there  is a need t o  quant ify some of the 
observed fea tures  as  re la ted  t o  r i v e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
During floods, t h e  r i v e r  should b e  flow:, a t  f requent  i n t e rva l s  and t he  da ta  used t o  
amtad minimal ground t r u t h ,  thereby ge t t i bd  cont inual  coverage of t he  e n t i  re r i v e r  over  
t he  entire hydrograph. This would a l l*  t: t ra ined  observer t o  pred ic t  changing condit ions 
and t o  a n t i c i p a t e  problem a rea s  faster than is possible  with present t x h n i q u e s .  This 
could minimize t h e  need f o r  ground da t a ,  i nd i ca t e  problem areas  i n  which t o  concentrate  
surveys. r e l ea se  survey crews for work i n  o t h e r  a reas  and save money. 
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R m t e  sensing has shown i t s e l f  t~ be a valuable research too l  i n  t he  study of r m n s -  
verse mixing in  r ivers .  i t  is des i rab le ,  f o r  a number of  reasons, t o  study anc! predic t  t h e  
two-dimensional rnovenent o f  po l l u t an t s  i n  the  region j u s t  downstream o f  a po l lu tan t  d i s -  
charge point.  h'hile r1:aiiy of t he  n!cre co~nn~oc pol lu tan ts  do not exhib i t  a spec t ra l  s igna ture ,  
it was shokn t h a t  t he  t e q e r a t u r e  d i f fe rence  between the  po l lu tan t  ard the  rcccivirrg water 
could be successful ly  exploi ted by applying a mathtmatical mcdel of nass t ranspor t  processes 
to heat t ranspor t ,  and t e s t i n g  and ca l i b r a t i ng  it with tlicrn.21 scanning da ta .  
ISTKOUtiCT ION 
Khen a po l lu tan t  i s  discharged from a bank o u t f a l l  i n t o  a r i v e r ,  i t  frequent ly happens 
t h a t  complete cross-sect ional  mixing does not occur for  z number of kilonirters.  Restiltant 
zones of high loca i  pol lutant  concentrat ion,  unaccounted f e r  t-y cxist i r .5  one-t i t i~r .n~ional  
predict ion and n.,anagrirent techniques, can have c f f c c t s  on t he  aquat ic  ecosystem a1:cvc and 
beycnd those rrs;ultir.g from the  c ro s s - s ec t i o~a l - ave rage  concentrat iocs .  ln  order  t o  evn1t:atr 
the  e f f e c t s  of such regions of high local  concentratic.ns, i t  i f  necessary t o  Lnoh, e i t he r  by  
accurate  predict ion o r  by measurcmcnt, the c ~ n c c n t r a t i o ~ ~  d i s t r i bu t i on  in :co c.r t1:rrc 
dimefisions. I:or kide, shallow rivers of t he  s o r t  usunliy found i n  de:l:ie?y ; )op l e t cd  a r ea s ,  
complete ve r t i c a l  s ix ing  may usuillly be assumed t o  have cccurrt.14 witkin t l :~  t ' i r s t  few ir~etcry 
dcrrnstream of t k c  o u t f a l l .  In such cases a trto-dimcr.si crlal s~;proact:  is ot'tcn dccacd ucic\!iatc. 
During the  sultutier of 1974, a project \<as undertaLei: by t h e  mertcrs c>f the  Rc,n,ote Sctlsing 
group a t  t he  I!'niver.;ity of !c'isconsin, under t h e  s j~onsorship of  t h e  haticjnal Aeronautic.: ; ; r , l  
Space Administration, t o  detcnnine and i:rcciicr: the  two-d imens lcna 1 ccaccntratioii  d l  s t r i b u t  ion 
I of BOP (Biochemical 1)sygr.n I!cnand),rescltir.g frrn: the ~ E f l i l e r t  discharge v f  t.hc Scwagc 
Treatnient f a c i l i t y  h t  J :~nesv i i l e ,  Yisccnsin. ?'he 6i)i~ l ~ r o h l e t ~  r.as ckouer: btacausc i t  i s  afilGli6 
the  L W S ~  ut)iquitous faced by \cater rcsotirces pIar,ncrs. The c'jusolved oxygen Ibrcbik~:: :i550- 
I 
I c ia ted  k i t h  the  Bell) pro!,lea ws-: not  s tudied,  due t o  t hc  ovorpckering e f f cc t s  01: a lga l  os)'gcn 
I 
i production a t  tile ;;it!esville s i t e .  
A ~ ln theea t i ca l  nodel was developed t o  s i m ~ l a t c  tlio niovcncnt c f  tlie Foil p r l l u t s n t  i r  t h e  
two horizontal dimccsions. The ntodcl, presentecl i n  the  Apl)cndixJ consisted of a s e r i f s  c f  
r a s s  balance-. on each o f  21 tho-diaensicnal .?rray of s:nall, c ~ r , t  ig t~cus,  al:!)roxirir.atcly trxjre- 
zoidal c lcn~ents ,  whcst: ver t  r a l  dimension was tlw lcca l  deptli cf t h c  r i v e r .  I t  yielded 
values c f  time-averaged deptlr averaged I?(;;; concentrations as a functlon of 1nt.crai arld 
longitudinal dis tance fro111 an a r b i t r a r y  point ,  and r cqu i ru lp r io r  kr?owledpc of the d ~ p t l i  u i i r  
ve loc i ty  pa t te rns  of the  r i v e r ,  a s  well as  t he  co~jccnt ra t ion  prof_; l e  a t  an ii;>i;trcanl kcrir,dnr!.. 
Two assumptions ul:on khich thc  n:odcl has haw11 a r c  of inipcrtnncc t c  remote sens l rg  ay!?licstions: 
I 1.  Tkat f u l l  mixing ocrrirred j:: the vc r t i c a l  d i rcs t io l ; .  I 2 .  That the  system was a t  steady s t ~ t c .  
I h e  seeming contradict ion between thc  l a t t e r  of thesc assumptions snd t he  i!recc~clir!g, rei'crrncc 
t o  t he  time-smoothed nature of t he  simulated concentratior. warrants cxplsnat icn.  Under n c r i x l  
circumstances, flow 111 a r i v e r  i s  turbulent ,  resu l t ing ,  a t  a fixed pcint  in  the  r i v e r ,  i l l  
shor t ,  abrupt changes i n  the  n-agnjtude and direction of  flow ve loc i ty ,  and thus in  t hc  cop- 
cen t ra t ion  of any substance which i s  ~n t roduced  into thc  channel. l'he model \\-as dcvciopcd 
t o  ~ r c d j c t  time-smoothed values of concentration, on t hc  nssurnpt ion tha t  t he  conccntrnt io~t  
and'vc.locity a t  a pornt fluctuated rapidly ar.d randomly about t irnc-invariar.t mcan. ?fie 
period of time over which it  was necessary t o  average instantcincous values ir  order  t o  obtain 
-2 
meaningful ttalues f o r  t he  means-by tiale-averaging uas estimated a t  about f i v e  inicutes fo r  
t h e  J anesv i l l e  s i t e .  
The &ode1 was ~ i i l i b r a t ec l  by taking water samples a t  vaxious loca t ions  i n  the  r i v e r  fronr 
which BOU. concentrations were deteruined, and ad jus t ing  t he  model parameters t o  ob t a in  t h e  
besf ; - f i t  of predicted c a c e n t r a t i o n s  with experimental da ta .  Tile problem facing t h e  experi- 
menter was Qne of taking ind iv idua l  simples and o ther  measurements over a period of  time ' 
su f f i c i en t l y  long t o  smootll cu t  random f luc tua t ions  while at the  same time taking a l l  required 
datv i n  a period of t i a e  s u f f i c i e ~ t l y  sho r t  t o  avoid t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  long-term changes i n  
r i v e r  flow pa t te rns  and e f f l uen t  discharge. I t  was f e l t  t h a t  remote sensing might lend 
itself' t o  t he  so lu t ion  of t h i s  da ta -co l lec t ion  problen. 
As i s  well known, BOD is  a measure of  t he  oxygen-demanding capaci ty of  a frequently 
varying mixture of organic substances and has no spec t r a l  s ignature.  I t  was proposed, 
therefore,  t o  apply t he  mass t r ans f e r  fiiodel t o  heat r r ans f e r ,  and t o  measure loca l  temperatures 
by thenla1 scanning. ?'he temperature of sewage e f f l uen t s  usual ly d i f f e r s  from t h a t  of t h e  
receiving water, being cooler  in t he  sununer and warmer i n  t h e  winter .  Assumption 1, above, 
meant t ho t  surface temperatures were represen ta t ive  of t he  temperatiire over the  depth of t he  
r i v e r  a t  a given point.  This assumption was confirmed by f i e l d  measurements o f  temperature 
with a t h e r s i s t o r  probe. ?he utost s i gn i f i c an t  obs tac le  t c  the use of a irborne thermal scanning 
techniques was t h a t  they measure e s s e n t i a l l y  instantaneous values of temperature, and thus do 
not perform the  time-smoothing, operation mentioned above. An attempt was nadc t o  overcome 
t h i s  p r~b l em by ntaking severa l  scanning passes and snioottiing t h e  r e su l t i ng  data .  
Two f i e l d  surveys a r e  re fe r red  t o  i n  t h i s  paper. During t he  f i r s t ,  on 21 August 1974, 
BGD concentrat ion da t a  were taken by conventional santylinp techniques. During t h e  second, 
on 26 Octcber 1974, temperature da t a  were taken by ther1'1al scanning. Tile thcrtsal scanning 
system,shot+n i n  Fig. 1, consis ted of an a i rp lane  operated by t i l t .  Wisconsin Gepartment of 
Natural Resources, equipped \vith a t h e ~ ~ i n l  scanner owned by t he  t !nive~.s i ty  of  Wisconsin and 
o ~ e r a t e d  by personnel of both i n s t i t u t i ons .  The thermal scanning da t a  wcre recorded or. 
analog tapc aboard t he  a i r c r a f t .  The taped analog data  werc then converted t o  d i g i t a l  da ta  
a t  d i s c i r t e  points a t  equal ir,crerfients of angular displaceltlcnt on scan l i ne s .  I'hesc werc 
stored on ccmpter-compatible tapes,  and were i n  turn converted t o  36-level,  s i ng l e  charac te r  
d i g i t a l  da ta .  These r e s u l t s  were pr inted on standard 132-character computer paper i n  such a 
manner t h a t  f i v e  computcr sheets  wcre l a i d  s i de  by s i de  t o  reconstruct  t hc  thermal "may", 
with t he  r e s u l t  t h a t  each scan l i n e  was represented by 660 characters .  A small port ion of 
such a nap is  presented i n  Fig. 2. I t  was not poss ib le  t c  loca te  ground ro in t s  accurately 
by any commonly used rec t . i l inear iza t ion  technique. The e f f l uen t  plume was confined t o  a 
band betueen 40 and 80 f e e t  wide along t he  r i g h t  bank of t h e  r i v e r ;  t he  accuracy requirenent 
was thus very grea t .  There was an addi t iona l  problem with a i r c r a f t  crab and nonl ineari ty  of 
f l i g h t  l i ne .  Ihe  locat ion of cross-sect ions where ve loc i ty  and depth da ta  :.ere taken was 
thus determined by landnlarks. The warming e f f e c t s  of t he  morr.ing sun resu l ted  i n  t he  very 
c l e a r  location of t he  r i gh t  ( r e s t )  bank and each of a row of hcuses along t he  l e f t  bank. 
Tangential d i s t o r t i on  was corrected f o r ,  but was r,ot o f  significrincc f o r  most of t he  sampling 
locat ions,  uhich were s i t ua t ed  within 10' o f  t he  nadi r  l i ne .  
Points wcrc picked o f f  o f  these paps f o r  each of t he  crcss-sect ions where depth and 
ve loc i ty  data  were taken, and f o r  ezch of t he  scanning passes. These da t a  fo r  t he  t h r ee  
passes were combined and converted i n t c  p lo t s  of temperature vs .  d i s tance  from the  r i g h t  
bank. This has assumed t o  represcllt a p lo t  of a su f f i c i en t  numi~cr of instantaneous data  
points  t o  es tab l i sh  t he  time-averaged l a t e r a l  temperature p ro f i l e s  by drawing a smooth curve 
through t h c  band of data .  The time-averaged da ta  a t  the  f i r s t  cross-sect ion \<ere cntcred as  
boundary comlitions fc-r t he  model, t he  model uas run for  d i f f e r en t  parameter values, and t he  
parameter value f o r  rvrlich the  predicted data  bes t  f i t  the obscrvecl da t a  was cl;oson as  optimal 
RESULTS 
Table I contrasts  the reaote sensing method with the  conventional method. The paraneter 
K, which is a measure of the degree t o  which turbulent mixing occurs, was evaluated by the 
tr ial-and-error technique described above for  data collected both ways. There is a s t a t i s t i c a l  
technique, outlined in  reference 1, by which a confidence interval  f o r  the  parameter my be 
estimated from data generated during the parameter search. The 908 confidence interval  for 
the pararueter evaluated from conventionally obtained data greatly exceeds that  fo r  the 
renote sensing data. The primary reason for t h i s  difference i s  the  difference i n  the number 
of data points obtained. Tile confidence interval  for K is t o  be construed as a lower bound 
of the t rue  confidence interval ,  and does not ref lec t  such errors as model bias, and errors 
in  determining values of depth and velocity. I t  serves t o  i l l u s t r a t e ,  ltowever, the advantages 
of bringing remote sensing t o  bear on problcras involving a copious data requirement. 
TABLE I.- CObIPARISON OF C0NVEkT"TfP.L AND REIIOTE SENSIXG SAi.iPLI!iG TECti?iIQOtS 
* 
Net hod Optimal K 90% Confidence Interval Lo. Points 
fo r  K (approximate) Observed 
Convent iocal 0.06 greater  than (9 ,  ,201 37 
Stewte Sensing 0.11 (C.10, 0.15) 427 
i .:
I .  
7 + Ihe  znalysis of data described abr,ve was undertaken primarily fo r  the  purpose of mod~l 
tes t ing and parameter evaluation. However, in wany cases, temperature may be used as a 
t racer  f o r  BOD and other pollutants by exploiting the relat ionship 
.. . 
. I  T - T b  C - C b  
- = -7 
To - Tb Co - Cb 
where T refers  t o  temperature a t  any point i n  the r iver ,  C refers  t o  concentration a t  t he  
same poir,t, Tb and Cb re fe r  to  the background temperature and concentration, respcctivcly, 
and To and Co refer  t o  the temperature and ccncentratiofi of the ou t fa l l ,  respectively. 
The use of t h i s  relationship requires siaultancous ground metlsurenerlts of backgrour~d 
and ou t fa l l  corcentration and temperature. I t  further rcquires tha t  boil\ const i t u e ~ t s  be 
assunred conservative, i . e .  that  neither heat nor mass are los t  from the system. 11: thc work 
referred t o  above, it was enpirically determined that  both constituents could be assumed 
conservative, due t o  relat ively shcrt  length of the section o f  r ive r  studied. 
V!hen e i ther  heat or  mass i s  lost  (or gained), the above I-elationship docs not i\oid. In 
such cases, a riathewtical r~odcl l ike  the one referred t o  above may be calibrated ~i tf ;  
temperature data, and then applied t o  a cliemical constituent, as long: as  t i le  decay or  
production behavior of each i s  known. 
Iienvte sensing may be effectively applied to  the dcvclop~~~er,t o f  nlathen,atical r;occls for  
the two-din~e~sional novement o f  pollutants wk.ich do not exnit ; i t  a spectral  ?igr~oturc.  kucii 
application leay be construed as an indirect means o f  expedlcntly neasoring ccnctntrsti~r!: of 
such p ~ 1 l u t a r . t ~ .  lshether so ccnstruci or no t ,  rm:ote sensing has prove11 to bc  a valuablc 














































































































































? ~ l l i l ~ t . ~ \ T I  CfL CIOL~EI, FOE TkC TWO->IME!;SI&'AL FIC\:EMEPJ OF POLLIYI'ATS 
I : J  A RIVER NIEPE COMPLETE VERTICAL MIX1:d; IS ASSlrl,lt;U 
Thc n ~ d e l  i s  based on a niass balance on a trapezoidal pristn, tuo of  whose f a r e s  l i e  on 
s t r eon l ine s ,  iind two of  whose faces  o r e  upproximately perpendicular t o  tllcse s t reanr l i~ les  
(see Fig. A.l) .  ?!c?c!l:knisms considereJ f o r  t he  nc t  accumulation of kass i n  t he  prisnr a r e  
advection, turbulent  (eddy) d i f fus ion ,  and source/sinh s c t i v j t y . *  Only turbulent  d i f fus ion  
is assumed t o  t ranspor t  mater ial  across  t he  11risnh faces lyirrg alcng s treamlines,  and only 
advection i s  nssumed t o  t ranspor t  mater ial  across  t he  perpendicular faces.  
'The  ass balance may be wr i t ten ,  with sonic rearratrging of t e rn s ,  a s :  
khere C r e f e r s  t o  concentration or  tem1Jera:ure a t  point  i , j ,  and i , j  
" ~ i ,  j = u # J .+l~:i, j + l b ~ i - I ,  j+l/(~Yi,j+l+DYi,j 1 
. 3 2KUi .H: .liXi-l ./ ( P l  j+Dyi, j % i , j  r 3  , J  , J 
A 4 i , j  = ' J i - l , j H i - l ,  jL'yi-l , j 
A l i , ,  = - U i S j  l l i  . D Y i ,  j -A3i,  j-Asi,  , 
I J 
it . 
L , J  = s I l l i  .L!Y . [ I .  
, J  1 , ~  1 , j  
'['he t e r a s  appearing i n  tile above de f in i t i ons  of A1,  A;, Aq and As a r c  defined as follows; 
i I; i s  t he  depth-averaged ve loc i ty  a t  point  i ,  j i ,  j 
<v  
I Ifxi is t h e  length o f  the trapezoid face in the  dovllstrcam directjot1 a t  point  i , j  , j 
!Ii . is t he  depth a t  pcint  i ,  j 
, .I 
I;Y is t he  lcngtlr of t he  trapezoid face  i n  the  d i r ec t i on  from the  r i g h t  bank t o  
" j  t h r  l e f t  bank a t  point i , j  
I !i i s  tile d i f fus ion  pa rme te r ,  and i s  held constant for  a gjvcn model rtul 
S i s  the net addi t ion per un i t  volume of heat o r  mass r e su l t i ng  from sourcc/sink 
a c t i v i t y ,  and may be dimensioned o r  undinrer.sioned. For a l l  t he  work re fc r reu  
t o  in t h i s  ps?:er, it was s e t  equal t o  :ern. 
The subscr ip t  i takes on values 0 t o  n, a~;d the  subscript. j takes on values 0 t o  11. 
l l ~ c  bouadary cor:di t i ons  a r e  def incd as follows: 
I 1 .  A t  i=O, Co i s  known f o r  a l l  j , j I 2 .  A t  j = O ,  Ci = C .  f o r  a l l  i** 
, - I  r,O 
? At j=n-1, C i  =C 
,n i , n + l  f o r  a l l  i** 
Boundary conditions 2 and 3 s t a t e  t h a t  tire normal f lux of hesi: or  mass a t  t he  banks i s  
zero. Thesc a r c  superfluous i f  t l i10 and 11. a r e  zero fo r  a l l  i . 
1 ,n 
I 
*e.g. decay by chemical reac t ion ,  hcat o r  nass t r a n s f e r  with a i r  o r  tottom. 
**In prac t ice  these conditions a r e  accounted f o r  i n  t h c  model wi tllout iden t i  fping o r  c r ea t  inl; 
values for  C i S l ,  o r  C .  by making a ~ p r o l r i n t c  changes i n  A j  and A , o r  As and A l .  1 , -1 '  
The n-1 values of C for i=O are specified as a boundary condition. The n-1 equations 
for i=l are solved sicultan~ourly for all C by gauss elimination, treating te-ims A C 
as corstants. In a stepvise manner, the n-)'tquationr for each suceosdi~~p i arc rolv4b#J "j 
for Ci,), treating the terns Adi C 
,J i-l,j as constants. 
:j 
I.farske, D. $1. and i'olkowski, L.B., "Evaluation of ;:cthods for Estimat,irr& Biockenical Oxygen 
Denand I'arameters," t .  :Vatcr Pollutio~) Control Fclcration, Vol . 4 4 ,  :Jo. 10, O c t .  1972,  
pp. 1987-20U0. 

'JTILIZATION OF UNDSAT DATA FOR WATER QUALITY 
SURVEYS IF THE CHOPTANK RIVER 
By James M. Joh9son, General  E l e c c r i c  Company, R e l t s v i l l e ,  Maryland, and 
Dr. P h i l i p  Cressy ,  Ear th  Resources Branch NASAIGSFC, G r e e n b ~ l t ,  Maryland, 




1 Computer process ing of LANDSAT-1 m u l t i s p e c t r a l  d i g ~ c a l  d a t a  demonstrated t h e  app l i ca -  
b i l i t y  of remotely sensed d a t a  t p  water q u a l i t y  survey i n  t h e  Choptank River.  Water I 
c l a s s e s  de r ived  by automated a n a l y s i s  c o r r e l a t e  t o  r i v e r  nk i sance  l e v e l s  of c h l o r o p h y l l  2 
and s diment loading a s  de f ined  by t h e  Maryland Department of Water Resources and thc. U. S. 
Corps of Engineers.  Resu l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  an i n c r e a s e  i n  c h l o r o p h y l l  2 c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
corresponds ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  MSS 5 ,  t o  dec reases  i n  4 and increases i n  6 r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  t r e n d s  
xiit-h inc reas ing  sediment Load. I t  appears t h a t  £0. *he purpose of wacer q u a l i t y  a n a l y s i s ,  
under f avorab le  atmospheric c o n d i t i o n s ,  only  MSS 4,  5 and 6 a r e  necessary .  
INTRODUCTION 
I t  i s  genera l ly  recognized t h a t  new, e ..>mica1 water  moni tor ing techniques  must be 
developed t o  meet t h e  needs of c u r r e n t  and :. - 2  environmenta l  management. E x i s t i r g  d a t a  
a c q u i s i t i o n  techniques  have a major l i m i t a t l ~ n  i n  t h a t  they cannot  provide  time effective 
d a t a  f u r  l a r g e  ecosvstems, such a s  l a r g r  r i v e r s  o r  bays. The p r e s e n t  moni tor ing of wzter  
q u a l i t y  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  p h y s i c a l ,  c h e ~ n i c a l ,  and b i o l o g i c a l  p x a m c t e r s  invol. .es a v a r i e t y  
of a n a l y s i s  procedures.  'Although t h e  a q u a t i c  e n ~ i r o n r n e r ~ i  does n o t  lend i t s e l f  t a  simple 
a n a l y t i c a l  procedures ,  i t  apoears  t h a t  a c e r t a i n  number of  moni tor ing f u n c t i o n s  a r e  f e a s i b l e  
wi th  t h e  use  of s a t e l l i t e  remote sens ing.  
The o b j e c t i v e  of  t h i s  investigation was t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of LAhl)SAT-1 
m u l t i s p e c t r a l  (MSS) d a t a  f o r  assessment of water  q u a l i t y  p.?rameters wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  
organic  and ino rgan ic  p a l l u ~ i o n  i n  t h e  Choptqnk River.  
1 Study Area 
The Choptank i s  t h e  l a r g e s t  r i v e r  (194 sq .  km) on Maryland's Eas te rn  Shore,  d r a i n i n g  
p o r t i o n s  of Kent County i n  Delaware, and Ta lbo t ,  Caro l ine ,  and Dorchester Count ies  i n  
Maryland. The d ra inage  a r e a  of t h e  b a s i n  is  2000 sq.  km and has a popu la t ion  of 55,000. 
The Choptank has a h i s t o r y  of water  q u a l i t y  problems r e l a t e d  t o  d i scha rge  Erom i n s u f f i c i e n t  
ov r r load  wastewater t rea tment  p l a n t s ,  s a n i t a r y  code v i a l a t i o n s ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  r u n o f f ,  
e ros ion ,  and i n d u s t r i a l  d i scha rges .  
METHODOLOGY 
Data Analys is  
i 
I D a b  format.-  Ref l ec ted  energy va lues  d e t e c t e d  by L4NDSAT-1 m u l t i s p e c t r a l  scanner  ---- (MSS)(a l t i tude  approximately 915 km! i n  four  wavelengths between 0.5 and 1.1 micrometers 
a r e  r e c o r d e '  a s  d i g i t a l  -slues on 9 - t r a c k ,  800 bp i  computer compat ib le  t apes  (CCTS). 
1  he L4NDSAT program i s  managed by NbSAIGoddard Space Flight.  Center .  Tile prime con- 
i t r a c t o r  f o r  the  LANUSAT program i s  t h e  Cznera l  E l e c t r i c  company, Vallby Forge, Pennsylvania.  
Spect ra l  Band Wavelength (urn) 
I 
I The a r ea  of each p ic ture  element (p ixe l )  is  approximately 1.1 acres. The informat im 
i n  Bmd 4, 5 and 6 is recorded on CCTs with a 7-bi t  reso lu t ion  (128 gray leve ls ) ,  and i n  
Band 7 with a 6 - b i t  reso lu t ion  (64 gray leve ls ) .  Since the system gain was not optimized ... 
f o r  da t a  co l l ec t i on  over water ,  the t o t a l  information content  for  water areas  was general ly  r 4 
l imited t o  a few gray leve ls  i n  each band. The da t a  used fo r  t h i s  study was taken on two - ,  3 
consecutive days, October 10 and October 11, 1972, Normally a pa r t i cu l a r  s i t e  was covered 
by LUDSAT-1 only once every 18 days unless  the pa r t i cu l a r  area happened t o  be located 
i n  the overlap region of successive day s a t e l l i t e  passes; the Choptank River t e s t  s i t e  is  
t 
r 
jus t  such a case. 
Data ~ r o c e s s i n g  equipment.- The da t a  ana lys i s  was accomplished on a computer a s s i s t ed  
i n t e r ac t i ve  mul t i spec t ra l  image ana lys i s  system. The primary function of t h i8  system is  
t o  ex t r ac t  thematic information from mul t i spec t ra l  imagery. This is accomplished v ia  
s t a t i s t i c a l  measurement of the  radiometric proper t ies  of the imagery i n  conjunction with 
the  operator 's  v i sua l  and s t a t i s t i c a l  i n t e rp re t a t i on  of da t a  presented. The system 
u t i l i z e s  analog o r  d i g i t a l  da t a  and outputs  color CRT theme d isp lays ,  map overlays and 
computer p r in tou ts .  
Analysfs technise2 . -  The computer ana lys i s  techniques involved the  following proce- 
- 
dures : 
1. A s ing l e  LANDSAT scene includes an a rea  of approximately 34,225 sq. km. A 
working scene covering an approximate a rea  of 28.8 km square and containing t he  
t e s t  s i t e  was constructed. A working scene i s  re fe r red  t o  a s  a 1:l d isp lay ,  
i . e . .  f o r  every L4NDSAT pixe l  there  is a d i sp lay  element. 
2. After  es tab l i sh ing  the warking scene, computer a s s i s t ed  ana lys i s  incorporates  
t r a in inp  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  functions. 
a .  Training - the process of informing t he  system which objec t  t o  analyze, and 
the system process of iden t i fy ing  the spec t r a l  p roper t ies  of t h a t  ob jec t .  
(The term signature ex t rac t ion  i s  used interchangeably.) 
A s  a r e s u l t  of t r a in ing  a mul t i spec t ra l  s i p n ~ t u r e  i s  developed. This signa- 
t u r e  defines the  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of a give:, object  as  a function of i t s  
re f lec tance  electromagnetic rad ia t ion  a t  a number of d i s c r e t e  wavelengths 
( v i s i b l e  o r  non-visible).  
b. Classificati .on - a f t e r    he spec t r a l  p roper t ies  of the ob jec t  a r e  found, the 
system scans the t o t a l  image, pixel-by-pixel ( p i c tu r e  elements approximately 
79 x 59 meters) and determines i f  the  spec t r a l  p roper t ies  of each p ixe l  
co r r e l a t e s  with those of the object  of i n t e r e s t .  
The r e s u l t  of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  thematic CRT display c l a s s  type, binary map 
or  b i l ege l  map. 
By repeat ing t he  t r a in ing  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  procedures a one-dimension thematic d i s -  
play for  what was discerned a s  t o t a l  water was developed. (The one dimensional s igna ture  is  
a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  using only the upper and lower spec t r a l  l i m i t s  in  each channel.) 
Nate: Data ana lys i s  i n  t h i s  study was accomplished a t  two reso lu t ion  l eve l s ,  128 gray 
l eve l s ,  which is f u l l  r - so lu t i on  of LANDSAT da t a ,  and 64 gray leve ls .  
To t h i s  total  water theme a multidimensional s ig ra tu re  acqu i s i t i a a  technique war 
applied. This is a semiautomatic Pode of operation, which c l a s s i f i e d  t he  p ixe ls  within a 
pa r t i cu l a r  c lu s t e r  on the basis  of 4-dimensional h i s togrms.  Based on these multi- 
dimeasional signature8 the  p ixe ls  within the t r a in ing  area  were grouped i n t o  severa l  
c lu s t e r s .  The c lu s t e r ing  process is an automatic m d e ,  but the  number of c l u s t e r s  is 
determined by the  operator.  
Ground t ru th  da t a  a l s o  consisted of high a l t i t u d e  a e r i a l  color  IR photography taken on 
10 October 1972 and loa  a l t i t u d e  color  photography taken a t  the  time of t h i s  invest igat ion.  
A l l  cor re la t ion  of water c l a s s i f i ca t i on ,  with respect  t o  locat ion,  was accomplished 
using NOMINOS Coast and Geodetic Survey Charts (552 and 72266). 
t i The r e su l t i ng  c l u s t e r s  a r e  then s tored  and re t r ieved  individual ly,  a t  which ti- they 
a r e  subjected t o  one dimensional t ra in ing ,  and the histograms rnd the  cKT displays of the  i 
c l u s t e r s  a r e  exmined with respec t  t o  t h e i r  s ignif icance.  A t  t h i s  po in t ,  based on the T- 
operators  judgment, a pa r t i cu l a r  c l u s t e r  can be fur ther  subdivided o r  a rider of c l u s t e r s  % - J 
may be cambined and reclustered i f  so  deatred. i , ' ;<' 
ii, 
The computer analysis  techniques a l s o  included supervised t r a in ing /c l a s s i f i ca t i on  and 
c lus te r ing .  The supervised procedure in\  lved analyzing a spec i f i c  s i t e  within the working : i f .  
scene f o r  which spec i f i c  ground t r u t h  da t a  was avai lable.  The individual  radiometric 
s igna tures  of each p ixe l  within these sub-s i tes  (sewage treatment lagoon, t r i b u t a r i e s ,  and 
embayments) were analyzed and then these s ignatures were extended over the e n t i r e  surface 
water a rea  i n  the t e s t  s i t e .  Also the  technique of leve l  s l i c i n g  was applied t o  the 
mul t i spec t ra l  (MSS) data. This involved supervised manipulation of the radiometric signa- 
t u r e  boundarits (upper and lower) of a pa r t i cu l a r  c lu s t e r  d i sp lay  w i t h  respect  t o  the four 
1ES bands. A l l  the r e s u l t s  of t he  ana lys is  work accomplished using the  10 October 1972 
wrrp s tored  on d i g i t a l  tape and were reapplied t o  the 11 October 1972 sct.te. 
Ground Truth 
The ground t ru th  f o r  t h i s  t e s t  s i t e  was based on h i s t o r i c a l  data. The inorganic 
sediment da t a  was acquired from r e s u l t s  of a UNDSAT-1 inves t iga t ion  (1281A) which used the  
same area  for  analysis  [I]. The organic water qua l i ty  da t a  was extracted froan documentation 
providcd by the  Corps of Engineers !2] and the  Maryland Department of Water Resources. It 
should be noted tha t  the water qua l i ty  da t a  was not taken precisely a t  the time of imagery. 
The da ta  used d id  ind ica te  the type of water condition t h a t  could be expected t o  e x i s t  a t  
t h i s  pa r t i cu l a r  i n t e rva l  i n  time, i n  the Choptank. A l l  watcr qua l i t y  measuremenis were 
made in accordance with the  procedure spec i f ied  i n  the  Standard Methods for  the Examination 
of Water and Wastewater, 13th Edition, 1971. 
SPECTRAL ANALYSIS OF WATER 
From a theore t ica l  s tandpoint ,  the number os water qua l i t y  parameters measurable 
through ana lys is  of LANDSAT da t a  is  l imited by the number of bands, the bandridths, and gain I 
a number of gray levels .  Suspended s o l i d s  and phytoplankton cons t i t u t e  two of the proper- '4 
t i e s  which can be considered po ten t i a l l y  measurable i n  LUDSAT data .  
Water, because i t  absorbs energy i n  the infrared region, r e f l e c t s  l e s s  energy than 
most other  fea tures  on the surface of the ea r th  i n  MSS 7 (0.8 - 1.1 urn). In  a given scene, 
sur lace  water is ident i f ied  by the f a c t  t ha t  the lowest re f lec tance  values i n  Band 7 
represent  re f lec ted  en. rgy over water fea ture  pixels .  Other than the del ineat ion of 
surface water boundaries, MSS 7 has no s ign i f i can t  applicat ion in  water qua l i ty  analysis .  
The water fea ture  pixels  a r e  re la ted  t o  water qua l i ty  on the basis  of r e f l ec t ed  energy in  
the t h r ee  spec t r a l  bands maasured t r  YSS 4, 5 and 6 (0.5-0.6, 0.6-0.7, nr~d 3.7-0.8 i t l a ] .  
Inorganic Suspended Solids 
Both puce and polluted water absorb and s c a t t e r  l rgh t .  
 is pht:noneno:: i s  i.auor.ii by 
the  water molecules and the suspended pa r t i cu l a t e  mater ia l s  i n  the water. The r e l a t i v e  
importance of s ca t t e r i ng  and absorptions mchanisms of a t tenua t ion  independent upon wave- 
length a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 1.. The a t tenua t ion  wavelength r e l a t i onsh ip  i n  t yp i ca l  
surf.lce water is  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 2. 
Figure 3 i l l u s t r a t e s  the manner i n  which the  re f lec tance  s p e c t r u ~  is  a l t e r e d  us a 
r e s u l t  of the  introduct ion of pa r t i cu l a t e s  i n t o  a body of water. The curves represent  a 
simple and i dea l  case, i n  which the receiving waters a r e  c l e a r ,  f r e e  of extraneous 
po l lu tan ts ,  and of s u f f i c i e n t  depth so t h a t  bottom ref lec tance  is  not  a fac tor .  The impor- 
t a n t  point extracted from the curves i s  t h a t  a s i gn i f i c an t  change i n  the  re f lec tance  
spectrum occurs i n  t he  0.6 - 0.7 pin spec t r a l  band (XSS 5). The curves a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  
t he  re f lec tance  leve ls  i n  the 0.5 - 0.6 spec t r a l  band (MSS 4),  a l s o  increase,  but the  
u t i l i t y  of t h i s  band is dependent i n  pa r t  on the atmospheric condition a t  t he  time of t he  
observation. The r e l a t i onsh ip  shown i s  not  l i nea r  and r e f l e c t s  both p a r t i c l e  s i z e  and 
concelrtration. I n  general ,  the change in  4 i s  about 0.6 - 0.8 t h a t  i n  5. beyond 0.7 un 
the curves fo r  inorganic pa r t i cu l a t e s  drop off  and the  a t tenua t ion  coe f f i c i en t  i n  the near 
in f ra red  w i l l  increase rapidly,  l imi t ing  observations e s s e n t i a l l y  t o  the water surface.  
(Although within t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  6 6 7 re f lec tances  a l s o  increase with sedimznt load.) 
I For t h i s  work, although no simple co r r e l a t i on  e x i s t s  between l i g h t  t ransmit tance and 
weight per u n i t  volume of suspended matter ,  and because of the lack of need for  d e t s i l e d  
j q uan t i t a t i ve  nh?asurem+nt, the re f lec tance  values of MSS 5 were used t o  make gross c l a s s i f i -  
, ca t ions  of w.lcar qua l i t y  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  inorganic sediment load. .. I . ,  j 
Phytoplankton 
Figure 4 i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  expected response fo r  a body of water which contains  varying 
concentrations of phytoplankton. The response i n  t he  spec t r a l  band 0.6 - 0.7 (MSS 5 )  i s  
caused by the f a c t  t h a t  phytoplankton contains  chlorophyll,  carotenoids, and spec i a l  
accessory pigments, a l l  of which absorb l i gh t .  Thus, while MSS 5 re f lec tance  d ~ e s  increase 
s l i g h t l y  b i t h  phytoplankton concentration, the change is much l e s s  than i n  6 (or  4 ). 
Chlorophyll 5 i s  the predominant pigment i n  planktonic algae. I n  t he  near in f ra red  band 
0.7 - 0.8 (MSS 61,  as  the phytoplankton concentrat ion increases  there  i s  a proport ional  
increase i n  spec t r a l  r e f l e c t i v i t y  over band 5. This is  the opposite of the  expected 
response for  inorganic pa r t i cu l a t e s .  
Resul ts  of t h i s  investigazion ind ica te  t h a t  t he  seniautomatic c lu s t e r i ng  and spec t r a l  
band leve l  s l i c i n g  processes a l l w ~  gross c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the surface water i n  the  
Choptank on the bas i s  of water depth and water qua l i t y  (phyto,lankton).  
Water Qual i ty  
Figures 5 through 8 i l l t ~ s t r a t e  the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  inves t iga t ion ,  with respect  t o  
water qua l i t y  a t  a resolutio.1 of 64 l eve l s  and 128 l eve l s  using a l l  MSS bands. These A> 
c l u s t e r s  were derived u t i l i z i n g  both semisupervised and supervised c lu s t e r i ng  techniques. 
The assoc ia t ion  of the r e su? t i ng  c l u s t e r s  t o  water qua l i t y  was based on the man  spec t r a l  
s ignatures  of a pa r t i cu l a r  c l u s t e r  in  MSS band 5 (0.t'- - C.7 ;(I-,) :inti G (9.7 - 0.8 ,,: .I) .  
Listed in  Tables I and I1 a r e  the mean s ignatures  fo r  MSS bands 4, 5,  6 and 7 ,  for  the 
c l u s t e r s  r e su l t i ng  from an? lys i s  a t  64 and 128 gray leve ls  respect ively.  Also included in  
these tab les  i s  a hierarc11;tl c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the c l u s t e r s  with respect  t o  water qua l i t y  
( inorganic sediment and chlorophyll 3 concentrat ion)  and water depth. 
Kesults a t  6.i Levels 
Meflectances of 0-3 i n  MSS 7 were assumed t o  define water fea ture  p ixe ls .  The c l u s t e r s  
wzre developed hy i n i t i a l l y  es tab l i sh ing  four c lu s t e r s .  By examining the CKT display and . :: 
histograms the o r ig ina l  c l u s t e r s  were combined and/or fur ther  subdivided using the semi- 
autamatic computer made. This techniquc prqduced 10 d i s t i n c t  c lu s t e r s .  Six of the c l u s ~ . % r s  
character ized water :)!.I: : , . :n i ; i : i : : ? , l$  i:! tht, ' , xt??' , ' t : ~ ~ ~ ~ : . : ~ r k ,  : ! - . t - t - ~  i*har:lc't(\?.l ::.,(: :.!.,- w . ' ~ c  . 
thc upper r i v e r ,  and onc del ineated the  shorel ine.  
4. - 
I n  F igure  5, t h e  s i x  c l u s t e r s  which c h a r a c t e r i z e d  t h c  lower r i v e r  a r e  1dc.ntiflc.d a s  
f o l l o d s  us ing  C&GS c h a r t s  and t h e  sewage t rea tment  lagoon a t  Eastor\, Maryland a s  ri?i,erences. 
C l u s t e r  1 - water  deeper  than 1.5 a, lowest  ino rgan ic  sediment 0-25 mg/l ,  
lowest chlorophy 11 q t 50 :I:: '1  
a C l u s t e r  2  - depth  3 1 . 5  m, i no rgan ic  sediment 0-25 mg/ l ,  chloroph;. l l  q 6'):: ::I" '1 
A comparison of t h e  r e s u l t s  a t  128 l e v e l s  t o  the  a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  a t  64 l c v c l s  
i n d i c a t e s  tha.  f o r  t h e  s u r f a c e  water  i n  the  Choptank, t h e  r e s u l t s  were v r r y  s i m i l a r .  
V i s u a l l y ,  t he  only  d i f f e r e n c e  appears  t o  be t h a t  t he  d a t a  a t  128 i c v r l s  allowed more 
d e t a i l e d  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the  wa te r  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  d r p t h  g r a d i e n t  in  the  lower r i v c r  
(F igure  8 ,  C l u s t e r s  11 and 12). Poss ib ly  i f  t h e  r i v e r  bottom had l c s s  sl ,>pc and/or  the  
r i v c r  water  conta ined a  l a r g e r  va r i ance  i n  scdim-nt load,  both organic  and ino rgan ic ,  t he  
i n c r e a s e  i n  r e s o l u t i o n  would have been more s i : ;n i f icant .  For s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  of the  
d n t a ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  a t  128 l e v e l s  show g r e a t e r  c o r r e l a t i o n .  
The m a n  MSS 4 and 6  r e f l e c t a n c e s  111 Table I I a r c  p l o t t c d  ni:,iinsi mean MSS 5 va lues  i n  
Figure  9. The mean r e f l c c t a n c e s  of 3 1  Easton l s g o ~ n  , ) ixc l s  arc, drnoted :)y X. l,rc opcn 
c i r c l e s  a r e  C l u s t e r s  6 ,  7 ,  8  and 10 of Table  I t .  The f i r s t  t h ~ - r ~  a r c  p r i m a r i l y  found in  
t h e  upper choptank, t y p i c a l l y  h igh i l l  ch lo rophy l l  2; Clust.cr 10 appvars t o  inc lude  shore l i r le  
a C l u s t e r  3 - dep th  >1.5 m,  i no rgan ic  25-60 mg/l ,  c h l o r o p h y l l  2 >~-103 uc i ' l  
C l u s t e r  4 - dep th  >1.5 m y  i no rgan ic  sedimsnt 25-60 mg/l ,  c h l o r o p h y l l  a 50-100 
Llg 'l 
C l u s t e r  5  - depth  c 0 . 6  m y  ino rgan ic  sediment 0-12 mg/ l ,  c h l o r o p k y l l  3 >:Q0 ui:,'i 
a C l u s t e r  6  - dep th  0.6-2.7 m, i no rgan ic  sediment 12-15 mg./?, ~ h l o r o p h g l l  2 
50-109 u,q;'1 
The t h r e e  water  c l a s s e s  which were predominantly i n  the  upper Choptank, e a s t  and 
n o r t h  OX Cambridge, Figure  6 ,  were c l ~ a r a c t e r i z e d  a s  fo l lows:  
c l u s t e r  7  - depth  0.9-2.4 m, inorganic  sediment > 60 mg/l ,  ch lo rophy l l  5 >-LC9 ;I!:,'! 
: lus ter  8 - 4epth 0.9-2.4 m ,  inorganic  sed inen t  > 6 0  mq/l ,  c h l o r o p h y l l  2 50-100 
ut t /  l 
a c l u s t e r  9 - dep th  0.9-2.4 m ,  i no rgan ic  sediment > 6 0  rng/l, 2 > l o o  :::. I 
A comparison of the  mean s i g n a t u r e s  f o r  t h e s e  n i n e  c l u s t e r s  a s  thcy r e l a t e  t o  the 
water  q u a l i t y  sround t r u t h  d a t a  is summrized i n  Table 1. These r e s u l t s  imply t h a t  a  m a n  
s i g n a t u r e  of 4.0 o r  l e s s ,  4.0-6.0, and 6.0 i n  MSS 5 a r e  i n d i c a t i v e  of water  wi th  an 
inorganic  sediment load of 1 5 m g / l  o r  l e s s ,  15 -25mg/ l  and 2 5 m g / l ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In 
MSS 6 a  m a n  s i g n a t u r e  o f  1.9 o r  l e s s ,  2.0-3.0, and 3.0 a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of s u r f a c e  
water  which has  c h l o r o p h y l l  2 concen t ra t ion  of (50 v r : / ! ,  ::O-;OG ,:,:.'I . a ? , ,  >LOO ii;:'; 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  c l u s t e r  10, i n  Figure  6 ,  d e l i n e a t e s  only  a r e a s  which were determined t o  he 
a  cambination of land and wa te r  o r  s h o r e l i n e .  
S e s u l t s  a t  128 Levcls 
Because LhNDSAI-1 d a t a  is nLt optimized f o r  water  ( o n l y  a  few gray l r v e l s  p c r t n i n  t o  
water d a t a )  and the  raw d a t a  i s  composed of 128 gray l e v e l s  i t  was t h o u ~ h t  t h a t  working 
a t  6G l e v e l  ( i n  e f f e c t  compressed d a t a )  may have s e v e r e l y  reduced t h c  amount of informnt ion 
o b t a i n a b l e  from t h i s  type o f  a n a l y s i s .  The water  q u a l i t y  c l a s s i i i c a t i o r ~  dcrivcd ;:, 3 
r e s u l t  of a n a l y s i s  a t  12P gray l e v e l  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igures  7  and 8. The comp3rison o t  
t h e  mean s i g n a t u r e  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  c l u s t e r s  t h e  watec q u a l i t y  ground t r u t h  i s  given i n  
Table 11. 
k: --A ] mixed pixels.  Because of t h e i r  physical and spec t r a l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  the da t a  fo r  the 5:; J lagoon and the four c lu s t e r s  were t rea ted  separately.  
Fats from the remaining eight  c l u s t e r s  ( so l id  points)  were cor re la ted  by l inear  l ea s t  
squares regression analyses, with the  r e su l t i ng  equations given i n  the f igure.  Standard 
deviat ions fo r  the  equations were calculated from the differetlces between observed and 
cr lcu la ted  t4SS 4 (or 6 )  re f  lectances for  the  measured MSS 5 values. TSa ~2 values r e f l e c t  
the degree (on a sca le  of 0 t o  1)  t o  ilhich the  calculated equations account fo r  the  
observed var ia t ions  i n  the da ta ;  a t  R* = 0.99 and 0.91 the  f i t s  a r e  excel lent .  I n  view of 
t he  co r r e l a t i on  of some c l u s t e r s  with depth, i t  appears t h a t  depth c f f ec t s  cannot be d i s -  
t inguished from suspended sediment concentrations by MSS 4 - 6 ref lec tance  pa t te rns  alone. 
Cluster  10 f a l l s  about one standard deviat ion from the MSS 4 us. 5 l i ne ,  but has 
increased re f lec tance  i n  MSS 6 (and i n  MSS 7, not shown), supporting the view tha t  these 
p ixe ls  contain s-P shorel ine vegetation. 
The lagoon and Clusters  6, 7 and 8 f a l l  conspicuously off  the  t rend l i ne s ,  and share 
the common cha rac t e r i s t i c  of being associated with high typ i ca l  chlorophyll 3 a?rd/or surface 
algae cantents.  The displacements of these da t a  points  from the trend l i ne s  - 3(MSS 4) /  
C\(MSS 5 )  <0.74 and A(M3S 6) /  A(MSS 5) >0.58 - a r e  cons is ten t  with calculated r e f l ec -  
tance changes for  phytopl~akton  in  water (Figure 4). The magnitudes of these displacements 
a r e  4 t o  7 standard deviat ions for  4 vs. 5, and 0.5 t o  4 for  MSS 6 vs. 5. Although exact 
cor re la t ions  with chlorophyll 2 content a r e  not possible  fo r  t h i s  data ,  i t  appears t h a t  a 
r e l a t i v e  decrease i n  MSS 4 ref lectance i s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  mare diagnost ic  of t h i s  phenomenon 
than is an increase i n  MSS 6. 
Spec t ra l  Band Le-el S l i c ing  
The r e s u l t s  of leve l  s l i c i n g  MSS 5 and 6 a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figures 10 and 11, respec- 
t ive ly .  The upper and loiler bounds of MSS 5 and 6 i n  the  water fea ture  p ixe ls  were 
determined by applicat ion of a one-dimensional t r a in ing  process fo r  the t o t a l  water area. 
The l eve l  s l i c i n g  of the  individual  channels was accomplished by holding the  spec t r a l  
l im i t s  of a l l  other  bands constant end manually adjust ing the upper and lower bounds for  
the spec i f i c  band being s l iced .  Tine r e s u l t s  of t h i s  process re inforce  r e s u l t s  of the 
semisupervised c lu s t e r ing  process. For MSS 5 a ~ d  6 the re f lec tance  values were low near 
the mouth of the Choptank. The water fea ture  p ixe ls  which were fur ther  up r i ve r  and located 
i n  t r i b u t a r i e s  had higher re f lec tance  due t o  increase inorgsnic sediment (M3S 5) and phyto- 
plankton (MSS 6). 
The Easton sewage treatment lagoon, i n  Figures 10 and 11, i s  character ized by loss 
re f lec tance  I.n MSS 5 and high re f lec tance  in  MSS 6. This occurrence i s  consis tent  with high 
organic load i n  the lagoon causing absorbance i n  MSS 5, while chlorophyll 2 content of the 
algae i n  the water increases the  re f lec tance  i n  MSS 6. 
A s  indicated i n  the  r e s u l t s  a t  65 leve ls .  water pixels  with re f lec tance  values of 
(2.0, 2.0-3.0, and >3.0 were correlated with chlorophyll 2 cancentration of <50 u~:, 
50-103 p c  and >19O p g ,  --spectively. 
I Phytoplankton Detection 
These r e s u l t s  ind ica te  t ha t  LANDSAT data has l imited applicat ion for  thc detect ion of 
planktonic algae. TSe explanation of t h i s  is  twofold. The bandwidth of MSS 6 (0.7 - 0.8 urn) 
i s  r e s t r i c t i v e  because the loser  end of t h i s  band i s  wel l  su i ted  for  chlorophyll de tec t ion ,  
while the range approaching the upper end dznonstrates a decreasing re f lec tance  (see Figure 
12). 
The second reason i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Table 111. The Crops of Engineers conducted a 
study of the nutrierlt  - chlorophyll re la t ionships  i n  the Choptank River. Results of the 
survey indica te  t ha t  nuisance a lga l  bloams (measured as  chlorophyll 2 concentrations) seem 
t o  be associated with t o t a l  Kjeldahl ni t rogen (TKN as N) cancentrations above 0.9 mg/l and 
t o t a l  phosphorus (TP as  Pa4) ca.;centrations above 0.3 mg/l. Hsaever, increa es  i n  nu t r i en t  
concentrat ion do not  produce proport ional  increases  i n  algae growth. Nutrient a v a i l a b i l i t y  d 
as  wel l  a s  environmental f ac to r s  such as  water temperature, oxygen concentration, wind, and 
sunl igh t  a f f e c t  a l g a l  propogation. i 
Results  of t h i s  study ind ica te  t h a t  a l g a l  blooms can be detected and t h a t  t he  i n t ens i t y  
of the  re f lec tance  of the  water fea ture  p ixe l  i n  MSS 6 co r r e l a t e s  t o  the  chlorophyll a 
concentration. The d e t a i l  i n  ground t r u t h  da t a  fo r  t h i s  study only allowed c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
of the  chlorophyll a concentration a t  th ree  level:: <50 pg/l (below nuisance l e v e l ) ,  
50-100 vg/1 (bloom occur) and > lo0  p ~ / 1 .  
Inorganic Sediment 
Resul ts  of t h i s  study ind ica te  t ha t  there  is  no simple co r r e l a t i on  between inorganic 
sediment content per un i t  volume of water and spec t r a l  re f lec tance  i n  MSS 5. A comparison 
of sediment measurement and MSS signatures  implies t h a t  over la rge  t e s t  a reas ,  ranges of 
sediment load a r e  somewhat cor re la ted .  Ground t ru th  i n  the Choptank allow the c l a s s i f i c a -  
t ion  of water f ea tu r e  p ixe ls  i n  f i v e  ranges: 0-12 mg/l, 12-15 mg/l, 0-25 mg/l, 25-61) mg/l 
and grea te r  than 60 mg/l. 
The dynamic nature of a body of water such a s  the  Choptank and the reso lu t ion  of 
LANDSAT da t a  ( . 4 4  hectares)  cont r ibu te  t o  the  e r ro r  i n  sediment co r r e l a t i ons ,  because of the  
present sampling techniques. A point  source sample i n  an acre a rea ,  or  s e r i e s  of point 
samples i n  the a rea  over a period of time could lead t o  se r ious  e r r o r s  i n  cor re la t ion  t o  
spec t r a l  re f lec tance .  Acquiring a la rge  numhor of samples over a given a rea ,  simultaneously , 
with the  s a t e l l i t e  (- , rpass ,  would be more e f f ec t i ve  fo r  determining sediment load cor re la -  
t ion  i n  dynamic watc s. 
Application of Signatures t o  11 October Scene 
Xesults of t r ans f e r r i ng  the multidimensional s igns tures  ( 6 4  l eve l )  from the 10 October 
1972 scene t o  the 11 October 1972 scene a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figures 1 3  and 14. The cllan;;e 
i n  locat ion of the c l u s t e r s  i s  due t o  a change depth (d i f f e r en t  t i d e  l eve l )  and the incoming 
t i d e  a f f ec t i ng  the  surface water c i r cu l a t i on  pa t te rns .  
As a r e s u l t  of observations of the  c l u s t e r s  of the 11 October scene i t  was determined 
t ha t  possibly the  change in  water depth s i gn i f i c an t l y  a f fec ted  the  locat ion of the c l u s t e r .  
Since water depth is  not of a s i gn i f i c an t  concern t o  water qua l i t y  ar nlysis  it  was specu- 
la ted  t h a t  a da t a  processing technique which u t i l i z e d  only MSS 5 and MSS 6 would s implify 
problems of assoc ia t ing  t ransfer red  s ignatures  t o  water qua l i t y  and s ign i f i c an t l y  decrease 
the da ta  processing. 
Supervised Cluster ing 
.+ 
To develop a unique s ignature for  water i n  the Easton sewage treatment lagoon a super- 
vised c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  technique was applied. The process involved t he  s e l ec t i on  of a 
t r a in ing  s i t e  within the working scene and enlarging the d i sp lay  in  order t ha t  the individ-  
ua l  "water" p ixe ls  could be ea s i l y  dist!. guished from shorel ine.  
After  developing a t o t a l  water theme, in  which the lagoon was included, the lagoon 
water area p ixe ls  were c l a s s i f i e d  using the multidimensional t r a in ing  mode. The r e s u l t s  
of applying t h i s  lagoon s ignature t o  the t o t a l  water theme i s  i l ! t t s t r ~ . t m !  ir. ?i :.ire 15. 
This c l u s t e r  should d i s t inguish  water i n  the Choptank which i s  s imi la r  t o  lagoon water in  
sediment load, chlorophyll 5 content and depth. This c l u s t e r  includes waters of the severa l  
small t r i b u t a r i e s  which according t o  ground t ru th  were typ i f ied  as having chlorophyll 
concentrations s imi la r  t o  tha t  of the Easton lagoon. 
Although a s t r i p i h g  compensation techpique was applied t o  the o r ig ina l  da t a ,  the sensor 
ca l i b r a t i on  e f f e c t  was not e n t i r e l y  eliminated. The s i m i l a r i t y  of the horizontal  s t r i a t i o n  
e f f e c t  i n  the thematic display t o  a "banding" e f f e c t  suggests t ha t  t h i s  c lu s t e r  i s  an over- 
representat ion of r i ve r  water which i s  s imi la r  t o  lagoon wate.. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Resul ts  of t h i s  inves t iga t ion  demonstrate t h a t  L4NDSAT da t a  can be u t i l i z e d  t o  survey 
water qua l i t y  of a large water system on a timely and economical basis .  
Although water qua l i t y  does not lend i t s e l f  t o  simple ana ly s i s ,  t he  four broad band- 
widths between 0.5 - l.1 un allow l imited water qua l i t y  measurements which a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  inorganic sediment concentrations and phytoplankton (chlorophyll  a) detect ion.  
Inorganic sediment concentration i n  the Choptsuk, although it does not  represent  a 
s i gn i f i c an t  problem, was de tec tab le  i n  MSS G and 5, Also, i t  should be noted t h a t  bottom 
ref lec tance  and sediment concentration a r e  not  d i s t inguishable  using MSS 4 and 5. Only in 
water having sufEicient ly large sediment load or  of s u f f i c i e n t  depth t o  e l imin .~ te  bottom 
reflectarhce can co r r e l a t i on  of MSS 4 and 5 t o  sediment load be determined. 
The MSS 6 or  the r a t i o  of MSS 6/MSS 5 i s  appl icable  for  the  de tec t ion  of high phyto- 
plankton (chlorophyll  2) t o  concentrations. An increase i n  re f lec tance  i n  MSS 6 r e l a t i v e  
t o  MSS 5 (and a decrease i n  MSS 4 r e l a t i v e  t o  MSS 5), compared t o  the t rend of d a t a  from 
sedimented water,  i s  ind ica t ive  of water which contains  high chlorophyll concentration. 
Because inland water vhich has s u f f i c i e n t  organic nu t r i en t  loads t o  support a phytoplankton 
bloom i s ,  according t o  standards s e t  by the Environmental Prgtect ion Agency, pol luted,  the 
capabi l i ty  of bloom de tec t ion  alone would be u s e f u l  for  l a rge  s ca l e  water qua l i t y  surveys 
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TABLE I. TABULATION OF MEAN SIGNATURES VS. GROUND TRUTH 
AT 64 LEVELS 
1 GROUNDTRUTH DATA i rr----- i 
Chloro. j Inorg. Water : 
Sed. , Depth 
1 I (m) 
* Interference due t o  bottom reflectance 
?c* No measurement 
TABLE 11. TABULATION OF MEAN SIGNATURES AND GROUND TRUTH 
AT 128 LEVELS 
- 
I 
GROUND TRUTH DATA 
! 
CLUSTER 
4 5 6 a Sed . D,-pth 
0-25 > 2.4 
19.7 10.3 4.3 0.0 (50 0-25 >2.4 
3 19.4 9.9 5.3 2.0 50-100 25-60 >1.5 
I 
t - + - 19.6 9.8 5.8 4.0 50-100 25-60 > 1.5 
- 
I 
! 5 20.9 11.7 5.0 0.9 50-100 0-25 >2.4 
! ..---a. 
1 6  19.7 12.3 8.5 4.2 > l o 0  > 6 0  1.5-2.7 
I - 
I 
7 20.2 12.3 6.8 1.9 > l o 0  > 60 1.5-2.1 
I 
b --__I.- 
8 18.5 11.9 7.8 1.5 > l o 0  > 6 0  1.5-2.1 
- I
9 22.7 13.2 6.9 2.2 50-130 0-12 1.5-2.7 i 
b .-- 
I 
10 22.4 14.31 9.9 : 4.6 ** ** ** 
I 1 
,----I__-- 
11 24.8 16.1/ 8.1 2.2 0-12 0.9-1.5 
--. - --4- 
I 
12 26.5 19.5 11.0 3.8 * * ( 0.6 
Lagoon 28.1 5.9 7.4 1.9 > I00  * >2.4 
b 
* [lo mecsur!?me1it 
** Shoreline 
TABLE 111. NUTRIENT - CHLOKOPHYLLJ: KELAT I O N S H I P S  
August 5, 1971 July 14, 1971 
S t a t i o n  Chlorophyll 2 'rP TKN Ch'.orophy 11 3 ' r ~  'TKN 
2t-  I mg/l m;;/l :I,- ,  ' ' ms/  1 mg/ 1 
- 
AFO 1 103 ,510 1.49 159 ,471 1.93 
APO 2 7 3 ,519 1.68 17 1 "4 50 1.45 
AVO 3 80 ,373 1.,33 12 i ,383 1.45 
AFO 4 4 8 .361 .92 105 . ? ' .  i 1.54 
AFO 5 2 8 "381 1.02 80 .3 ' 1.58 
AFO 5A 30 .4 10 .96 9 7 -31 3 1.13 
AFO 6 28 .325 .76 7 3 - 3  16 .9 5 
AFO 7 2 2 " 4 3 3  1.02 66 .333 1.34 
AFO 8 33 ,340 .56 3 5 .2 39 -87 
AFO 9 14 .242 .40 17 .I65 .66 
AFO 10 3 8 .336 .94 15 ,149 .52 
AFO 11 17 ,204 .41 48 .21G .66 
AFO 12 10 .I65 .75 3 0 -192 92 
AFO 13 13.5 "142 - 3 3  16 .I17 . 5 k  
AFO 14 1 1 . 3  189 .51 1 3  ,132 .9? 
- 
* ~hlorophyll 2 concentrations gr-later ' , , . '  
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HYDROLOGIC LAND USE CLASSIFICATION OF THE PATUXENT RIVER WATERSHED USING W-13 . ,, 
... 
REMOTELY SENSED DATA 
By Wil l iam C. Dallam, General E l e c t r i c  Company, Be1 t s v i l  le, Maryland, 
A1 b e r t  Rango, Hydrology and Oceanography Branch NASAIGSFC, Greenbelt , Maryland 
and Lu r ie  Shima, Earth Resources Branch NASAIGSFC, Greenbelt , Mary1 and 
ABSTRACT 
-- 
The Patuxent River Watershed i s  located i n  cent ra l  Maryland bekieen Balt imore and Wash- i I *.' 
ington, D.C. and i s  approximately 2330 km2 i n  area and 175 km long. This region i s  now a t  a ., f 
c r i t i c a l  po in t  because o f  major concerns such as water management and qua l i ty ,  f lood ing  and i ! land use w i th in  the watershed. Data from the NASA-directed LANDSAT and Earth Resources r : A i r c ra f t  Programs have been used t o  provide a new dimension i n  information coi  l e c t i o n  and 
processing f o r  the management o f  watersheds. D i g i t a l  data from LANDSAT-1, I D  number 1260-15201, 
were analyzed along w i th  selected I 8  photography from U-2 f l i g h t  number 74-0600 taken 
28 A p r i l  1974, which was d i g i t i z e d  i n  three channels. Processing o f  the data was accomplished 
using a mul t ispectra l  analysis system. Land use themes consist ing o f  surface water, wetlands, 
forest, res ident ia l  , croplandlpasture, urban, and ex t rac t ive  were developed and del ineated 
through tho watershed. Area measurements o f  watershed themes were obtained and w i l l  serv t  as 
a ca l i b ra t i on  input  t o  a determinist ic  hydrologic model on a sub-watershed. Using the derived 
res ident ia l  and urban theme areas from LANUSAT an estimated basin imperviousness was a lso 
' j calculated. Thematic maps were produced a t  1 :62,500 scale. The estimated cost  o f  theme del i n -  
eat ion was $4.30/km2. Floodprone areas were a lso c l a s s i f i e d  and del ineated a t  a scale of 
1:24,000. Comparison w i t h  standard floodprone area maps a t  the same scale have indicated a 
I 
few areas o f  discrepancy. Such information can be used f o r  updating o r  checking floodprone 
area boundaries as we l l  as monitoring changes i n  f loodp la in  areas. This cooperative study 
has provided pa r t i c i pa t i ng  s ta te  and local  agencies w i th  r m o t e  sensing information as appl ied 
t o  hydrologic problems and has resul ted i n  a technology exchange. 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose o f  t h i s  study was t o  develop a series o f  ob jec t ive  hydrologic land use class- : ' !  i f i ca t i ons  of the Patuxent River watershed i n  blaryland p r imar i l y  using LANDSAT ( former ly  ERTS) 
d i g i t a l  data t o  c lass i f y  the basin area. This watershed survey should produce valuable 
s t a t i s t i c a l  data t o  various s ta te  and loca l  j u r i sd i c t i ons .  Further, because the hydrologic , 
land use themes are up t o  date and i nd i ca t i ve  o f  ex i s t i ng  physical condit ions, the data c l a s s i f i -  : 
cations are being used i n  the ca l i b ra t i on  o f  a numerical watershed model on the Western Branch r \.~tershed, a sub-basin o f  the Patuxent River. Such models are used t o  characterize the hydro- 
:I 
l o s i c  behavior o f  a pa r t i cu la r  basin i n  planning o r  p red ic t i ve  purposes. The accuracy o f  theme ; ,  
c l ass i f i ca t i ons  and area measurements were checked on the Western Branch watershed where E 
- LRDSAT data and high a l t i t u d e  U-2 co lor  I R  photography were ava i lab le  and ground t r u t h  surveys & 
were conducted. 9 
5 
Associated w i th  the hydrologic land use c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  was an e f f o r t  t o  del ineate f lood- 
prone areas adjacent t o  some of the major streams i n  the Patuxent River basin. I n  previous C 
studies in te rpre ta t ion  o f  LANDSAT imagery and high a l t i t u d e  photography has indicated t h a t  
areas susceptible t o  f looding along r i v e r  systems can be i d e n t i f i e d  by the detect ion of various 3 
natural and a r t i f i c i a l  ind ica tors  on the f loodp la in  (Ref. 1 and 2). Prel iminary experience w i th  
LANDSAT d i g i t a l  data has indicated tha t  the generation o f  floodprone area overlays a t  approx- 
iniate scales o f  1 :62,500 and 1:24,000 i s  possible. Such products should be o f  value t o  loca l  
and s ta te  agencies f o r  planning purposes. I n  order t o  physical ly  expla in the floodprone area ir 
s ignatures t h a t  have been observed w i t h  remote sensing, known f loodprone areas near Laurel ,  
Maryland were se lected fo r  d e t a i l e d  study. An attempt was made t o  c o r r e l a t e  t he  mu1 t i s p e c t r a l  f 
f loodprone area c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  w i t h  vegetat ion, s o i l s ,  and mois ture data obtained by d e t a i l e d  
ground surveys and low a l t i t u d e  photography. The poss ib le  extens ion of the  f loodprone area / s ignatur rs  thus der ived were considered. 
PATUXENT RIVER WATERSHED 
The Patuxent i s  t h e  l a r g e s t  i n t r a s t a t e  r i v e r  i n  Maryland (Ref. 3) .  I t  o r i g i n a t e s  on Parrs  C 
Ridge a t  t he  j u n c t i o n  o f  Howard, Montgomery, F reder i ck  and C a r r o l l  count ies and f lows  i n  a ? 
south-southeaster ly d i r e c t i o n  f o r  175 k i lomete rs  (110 mi les )  t o  i t s  conf luence w i t h  the Chesa- - ,  * 
peake Bay (F igure 1). The main stream o f  t h e  Patuxent R ive r  f c w s  a boundary between Howard, 
Anne Arundel , and Ca l ve r t  coun t ies  on t he  n o r t h  and east, and Montgomery, P r ince  George's, 
f :  Charles, and S t .  Marys coun t i  s on t he  south and west. The area o f  the  Patuxent R ive r  water- B shed i s  approximately 2330 km (900 mi2) and covers th ree  d i s t i n c t  physiographic provinces. 8' 
The headwater reg ion  l i e s  i n  t he  Piedmont Plateau w i t h i n  Howard and Montgomery count ies 
and extends from t he  Freder ick  county l i n e  t o  t he  F a l l  L i ne  a t  Laure l  (Patuxent R ive r )  and 
Savage ( L i t t l e  Patuxent). The land  i n  t h i s  r eg i on  i s  p r i m a r i l y  used f o r  urban, r e s i d e n t i a l ,  
f o r e s t  and a g r i c u l t u r a l  purposes. Two rese rvo i r s  (T r iade lph ia  and Rocky Gorge) a re  loca ted  i n  
t h e  r eg i on  and prov ide f o r  t he  water needs o f  approximately 1.2 m i l l  i o n  people. I n  t h i s  area 
stream va l l eys  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  steep-sided w i t h  l i t t l e  i f  any f l oodp la i n .  The f l o o d p l a i n  t h a t  
does e x i s t  i s  genera l l y  wooded. 
The middle reg ion  of t he  watershed, s t a r t i n g  from the  Laure:/Savage area, i s  loca ted  i n  
t he  Coastal P l a i n  and extends approximately t o  t he  t i d a l  zone a t  Wayson's Corner. The f l ood -  
p l a i n  o f  t he  r i v e r  and i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s  i n  t h i s  reg ion  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  broad, f l a t ,  low- 
l y i n g  and wet. The f l o o d p l a i n  provides a continuous c o r r i d o r  o f  swamps and marshes, usua l l y  
bordered by fo res ted  uplands. I n  t h i s  midd le reg ion  o f  the  watershed, land use i s  character -  
ized by urban, r e s i d e n t i a l  and fo res ted  areas. 
The lower p a r t  o f  t he  watershed d ra i ns  i n t o  an estuary.  I n  the v i c i n i t y  o f  Wayson's 
Corner, t he  r i v e r  enters  an area o f  marshlands. The marshes a re  assumed t o  have been created 
by s i l t a t i o n  from both na tu ra l  causes and upstream a g r i c u l t u r a l  and urban development. A t  
Deep Landing, t he  Patuxent widens and deepens i n t o  a t y p i c a l  sa l i ne  branch o f  Chesapeake 
Bay. The l a rge  marsh areas a re  replaced by b l u f f s ,  sometimes 20 f e e t  high, w i t h  wide sandy 
beaches and r o l l i n g  countryside. 
I ~ I  recen t  t imes, problems o f  f l ood ing  and water qua1 i t y  have become major problems w i t h -  
! i n  t he  watershed. A t  Laure l ,  the  problems begin w i t h  Walker Branch d ra i n i ng  the  West Laure l  
i area. Th is  branch c a r r i e s  heavy sediment loads and suburban storm water dur ing  r a i n f a l l  and \ 
i d ischarges d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t he  Patuxent. Laure l  i t s e l f  has developed on the  f l o o d p l a i n  of t he  
1 r i v e r  and s ~ f f e r s  pe r i od i c  f l ood ing  t h a t  has reached ser ious damage l eve l s .  ' A  
I A t  t he  conf luence of t he  main stem o f  the  Patuxent w i t h  the  Middle Patuxent, add i t i ona l  
sedimentation i s  added t o  t he  r i v e r .  Heavy s i l t  loads, urban storm water and wastewater ( e f f l u e n t  c a r r i e d  by the Middle Patuxent f rom Howard and Anne Arundel count ies j o i n s  the 
I Patuxent. I n  t h i s  upper reg ion  o f  the  watershed, the pr imary concern i s  the  e f f e c t  of urban 
f developnent. 
i 
I I n  terms of i t s  f u t u r e  r o l e  as a unique na tu ra l  resource i n  t he  Baltimore-Washington reg ion,  
the  Patuxent River  has reached i t s  most c r i t i c a l  po in t .  Basic commitments t o  p r o t e r t  the  
Patuxent have been accepted by the  border ing count ies. The S ta te ' s  concern f o r  the r i v e r  i s  
i n d i c a t i v e  o f  t he  passage of "The Patuxent R ive r  Watershed Ac t  and t he  Scenic Rivers  B i l l " .  
To avoid f u t u r e  degradat ion o f  t he  r i v e r ,  cooperat ion and coord ina t ion  i s  now needed between 
a1 1 agencies concerned. 
It has been noted t h a t  more i s  known about t he  Patuxent watershed than any o the r  estuary  
on the  East Coast (Ref. 4)  bu t  more in-depth knowledge i s  needed before we can understand 
t he  way t h e  watershed works as we l l  as p r e d i c t  t he  probable ef fects  o f  land use changes. 
I t i s  through t he  use o f  watershed s imu la t ion  models r e q u i r i n g  inpu ts  o f  physiography and 
land  use t h a t  a b e t t e r  understanding o f  the  r u n o f f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the  watershed may be 
achieved. 
MULTI SPECTRAL ANALYSIS 
--- 
The d i g i t a l  proc ss ing f o r  t h i s  study was performed us ing  an i n t e r a c t i v e ,  n i u l t i spec t r a l  ! image ana l ys i s  system . This  system i s  composed o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  p r i n c i p a l  components: 
i n p u t  scanner u n i t  
image analyzer  console 
image memory u n i t  
process c o n t r o l l e r  ( i n c l ud i ng  per iphera l  s)  
A p o r t i o n  o f  a  LANDSAT scene o r  d i g i t i z e d  U-2 data were used t o  f i l l  t he  system c o l o r  
d isp lay .  Supervised t r a i n i n g  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  were then performed on t he  four LANDSAT 
spec t ra l  bands o r  the  three bands developed from d i g i t i z i n g  the  U-2 imagery. 
T ra i n i ng  s i t e s  were se lected w i t h  an e l e c t r o n i c  cu rsor  which i s  s i zed  and pos i t i oned  
us ing a " j o y - s t i c k " .  The image ana lys is  system's spec ia l  purpose hardware i d e n t i f i e s  the  
spec t ra l  r e f l e c t ance  range o f  t he  t r a i n i n g  s i t e  i n  each spec i f i ed  band simultaneously.  The 
minimum and maximum re f l ec tance  values i n  each band o f  t he  t r a i n i n g  area a re  used t o  def ine 
the  1 i m i t s  o f  a  4-dimensional spec t ra l  pa ra l  l e lep iped .  The p i c t u r e  elements o f  the  d isp layed 
image a re  examined p i x e l  -by-pixel  . P i xe l s  w i t h i n  the  para l  1  e l  epiped bounds a re  i d e n t i f i e d  o r  
"alarmed" on t h e  c o l o r  d isp lay .  The user has t he  op t i on  o f  modi fy ing t he  spec t ra l  s igna tu re  
through threshold ing t he  para l  l e l ep i ped  boundaries. Th is  procedure i s  known as s ing le-para-  
1  le lep iped  t r a i n i n g  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  
PROCEDURES 
- ----- 
Several LANDSAT-1 images were evaluated f o r  use i n  t he  study. Th is  eva lua t ion  cons ider-  
ed the  problem o f  c loud cover and t h e  qua1 i t y  o f  the  d i g i t a l  tapes. The scene selected, I D  
1260-1 5201 ( 9  A p r i l  1973) depic ted e a r l y  sp r ing  i n  Maryland; f o l i a g e  coverage i s  1  i m i  ted and 
sur face mois ture i s  abundant. The scene contained the  t o t a l  Patuxent R ive r  watershed. I n  
a d d i t i o n  t o  t he  LANDSAT-? data, a  NASA h i gh  a1 t i t u d e  U-2 image dated 28 A p r i l  1974 was se lected 
f o r  t h e  same area. 
On a c o l o r  composite o f  I D  1260-1 5201, study areas were o u t l  ined a t  f u l l  and h a l f  r eso l  - 
u t ion .  F u l l  r e s o l u t i o n  i s  def ined as sampling and d i sp l ay i ng  every LAMDSAT-1 p i x e l  f o r  every 
d i s p l a y  element (1  :I). Each f u l l  r e s o l u t i o n  d i s p l a y  (working scene) covers an area o f  approx- 
imate ly  839 kin2 (324 mi2) ,  Ha l f  r e s o l u t i o n  i s  def ined as d i s p l a y i  g  f o u r  equ iva len t  d i sp l ay  ! elements f o r  each LANDSAT p i x e l .  Th is  covers approximately 216 km . Coordinates o f  these 
o u t l  ined areas were appl i e d  dur ing machine processing t o  cons t rac t  working scene f i l e s  from 
t h e  LANDSAT-1 CCTs. 
S t a r t i n g  a t  the  upper p o r t i o n  o f  the  watershed, the  f i r s t  working scone "PATI" was 
const ructed (F igure 2 ) .  Consecutive w r k i n g  scenes were developed, e ~ c h  scene having an 
over lap  area w i t h  the  previous scene. Th is  over lap  was designed t o  e l  i r i i na te  the  poss ib le  
l o ss  o f  data. Each working scene was cor rec ted  f o r  ea r t h  r o t a t i o n .  A! i working scenes 
d e f i n i n g  t he  t o t a l  watershed were const ructed a t  1  : 1 r eso l u t i on .  Working scenes f o r  the  
Western Branch drainage bas in  and f o r  f l o o d p l a i n  de l  i nea t i on  s tud ies,  however, were const ructed 
a t  h a l f  r eso l u t i on .  Working scenes us ing U-2 a i r c r a f t  data were a l so  const ructed f o r  Western 
Branch and the  f loodprone areas. 
E l e c t r i c  IMAGE 100 System 
Theme development began w i t h  d i sp l ay i ng  a working scene con ta in ing  p a r t i c u l a r  t r a i n i n g  
s i tes .  A t r a i n i n g  s i t e  i s  a s p a t i a l  area cons i s t i ng  c f  one ob j ec t  which i s  used as a data 
base f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  The system cursor  i s  loca ted  enc los ing t he  known o b j e c t  and a mu1 ti- 
spec t ra l  s igna tu re  i s  ext racted.  A mu l t i spec t r a l  s igna tu re  i s  defined i n  f o u r  dimensions, t h a t  
is ,  one f o r  each LANDSAT-1 MSS channel. I n  each dimension, a lower and upper l i m i t  i s  def ined 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  a mul t id imensional  pa ra l le lep iped .  The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t he  working scene was 
performed a f t e r  complet ion of s igna tu re  acqu i s i t i on .  
Where mod i f i ca t ions  were required, two methods were used. The f i r s t  method was t he  
se l ec t i on  o f  a new t r a i n i n g  s i t e .  The s igna tu re  ex t rac ted  from t he  new s i t e  can be combined 
w i t h  t he  o r i g i n a l  o r  used separately.  The second method was t o  a r b i t r a r i l y  ad j us t  the  l i m i t s  
o f  t he  histograms of the  f o u r  MSS channels f o r  t he  o r i g i n a l  mu l t i spec t r a l  s ignature. 
Histograms and l i m i t s  were recorded f o r  a l l  s ignatares a f t e r  development and v e r i f i c a t i o n .  
Other working scenes were displayed, and t h e  l i m i t s  o f  the  z l ready  developed s ignatures were 
i npu t t ed  and modi f ied where necessary. The t r a n s f e r r i n g  o f  s ignatures i n  t h i s  manixr enabled 
themes t o  be mapped through seven working scenes cover ing the  e n t i r e  watershed. 
The i n t e r a c t i v e  system a l lows  t he  masking o f  i r r e g u l a r  shaped areas w i t h i n  a working scene. 
Therefore, boundaries o f  t he  watershed were de f ined  us ing the  system sof tware c a p a b i l i t i e s .  
By t h e  manipu la t ion o f  the  t h m e  t racks  o f  the  i n t e r a c t i v e  system, themes ou ts ide  t he  watershed 
boundaries were masked. Area measurements of themes exc l us i ve l y  w i t h i n  t he  watershed boundaries 
were thus obtained. 
RESULTS 
The major concern o f  t he  study was t o  prov ide a p rec ise  inven to ry  o f  land use t o  he lp  
determine t he  f l o w  o f  r u n o f f  t o  the  Patuxent River .  The l and  use categor ies (themes) assumed 
t o  have s i g n i f i c a n t  impact on t he  hydro log ic  behavior o f  t he  watershed were: 
surface water 
wetlands 
t o t a l  f o r e s t  
r e s i d e n t i a l  
urbanlcomnercial 
bare f i e l d s  
crop1 andlpasture 
e x t r a c t i v e  (e.g. gravel p i t s )  
Add i t i ona l  subc l ass i f i ca t i on  o f  sur face water and t he  separat ion o f  t o t a l  f o r e s t  i n t o  
coniferous and deciduous f o r e s t s  was accomplished. The themes l i s t 3 d  above correspond t o  the  
general categor ies of watershed land use as s ta ted  i n  Ref. 5, i.e., (1) non-vegetative, (2) non- 
herbaceous lowland vegetat ion and, (3) herbaceous upland vegetat ion. I n  t he  sub-d iv i s ion  of 
t h e  t h i r d  c l ass  a d i f f e r e n c e  i s  der ived due t o  p e r c ~ n t  of cover o f  f i e l d s .  The bare f i e l d  
theme i s  the  same i .e., l e s s  than 10% cover. The crooland/pasture theme assumes the  combinat ion 
of cover from 10% t o  100%. 
Themes r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  watershed boundaries were poss ib le  by d i g i t i z i n g  boundary maps 
through the  i n t e r a c t i v e  system scanner. ThS s was accompl i shed by superimposing the  themes 
over t he  d i g i t i z e d  maps. The d i g i t i z e d  maps a l s o  served as guidss i n  t h e  development of a 
watershed theme. Area measurements o f  the  land  use themes f o r  the  Western Branch watershed 
were ob ta i ne '  us ing both LANDSAT and d i g i t i z e d  U-2 data as shown i n  Figures 3 and 4. 
I n  Table 1 a sumnary o f  the  area measurements f o r  F igures 3 and 4 a re  shown. I n  general ,  
measurements us ing LANDSAT data have h igher  valuss than values der ived from U-2 d i g i t i z e d  
data. Factors accounti i ig f o r  t he  dev ia t ions  inc lude  the  f a c t  t h a t  because the  U-2 data possess 
a h igher  r e s o l u t i o n  than t he  LANDSAT data, more s p e c i f i c  land use classes can be de l ineated,  
and, as a r e s u l t ,  t he  t o t a l  area o f  each i n d i v i d u a l  U-2 c l ass  w i l l  p o t e n t i a l l y  be l e s s  than 




l a t e r  than t h e  LANDSAT adta and a l s o  about t h ree  weeks l a t e r  i n  t h e  month of A p r i l .  As a 
consequence, seasonal ly changing land  cover can l o g i c a l l y  be expected t o  vary .  For example, 
LANDSAT bare f i e l d s  and cropland/pasture themes t o t a l  18.1 and 15.5%. respec t i ve ly ,  on 4' I 
9 A p r i l  1973 and U-2 bare f i e l d s  and cropland/pasture t o t a l  13.5 and 17.4X, respec t i ve ly ,  i on 28 A p r i l  1974. Even w i t h  these d i f fe rences ,  the  a r i t h m e t i c  average o f  t he  dev fa t ions  
of the  theme area measurements der i ved  from LANDSAT and U-2 data sources i s  on l y  about 2% 
i 
1 
of the  watershed area. , s ing  LANDSAT data, over n i ne t y  percent (90%) of the  Western Branch 
drainage bas in  was cld! ;st f ied. Th is  same percentage was app l i cab l e  throughout t h e  e n t i r e  
Patuxent watershed I n  general, t he  remaining areas u n c l a s s i f i e d  were a g r i c u l t u r a l  o r  open 
areas possessing s l i g t  t 'y d i f f e r e n t  mu1 t i s p e c t r a l  s ignatures than the  e i g h t  bas ic  themes. . . 
rhese remaining areas ,.?re n o t  r e a d i l y  incorporated i n t o  t i le  bas ic  themes us ing  the s i ng l e  I ,-I 
para l le lep ided  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  system. +,* 
An i~i iportati t  f ac tor  usud l l y  required by ~lrost hydro log ic  111ode1 s i s  dn est imate of the  
percent o f  imperviousiress o f  a watershed. Using data and techniques from Ref. 6 and Ref. 7, 
respec t i ve ly ,  an estitnare o f  percent of imperviousness o f  5.0% f o r  the  Wnstern Branch d ra i n -  
age bas in  was obtained. The technique used t he  percentages o f  LANDSAT r e s i d e n t i a l  and urban 
themes (12% and -25%) 3 d weight ing fac to rs  o f  40% f o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  and 902 f o r  urban. The 
percentage impc?rvioustic s was ca l cu l a t ed  by 
The corresponding imper~viousness f o r  t he  U-2 data f o r  Western Branch was 4.72. 
Three t r a i n i n g  s i t e s  were se lected t o  develop t he  mu1 t iband  floodprone theme. Ground 
t r u t h  surveys i n  these s i t e s  have shown t h i s  theme t o  have t he  combined spec t ra l  re f lec tance  
of standing water o r  wi?t s o i l s  and dormant deciduous bottomland t rees.  Th is  f loodprone 
theme on both LANDSAT and U-2 data was referenced t o  a d i g i t i z e d  standard USGS f loodprone 
area boundary map as shown i n  F igure  5. F igure  6 shows the  U-2 der ived f loodprone theme 
w i thou t  t he  boundary map. When t h i s  theme was extended t o  another working scene and compared . 
t o  the  appropr ia te  f loodpt-one map i n  F igure 7, t he  v i s u a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  was good. Some major 
areas of discrepancy w i t h i n  t he  f loodprone boundaries were f i e l d  checked and estimated t o  
be no t  f loodprone on the  bas is  t h a t  they d i d  n o t  f l o o d  dur ing  the  greater  than 100 year f l ood  
dent produced by Hurr icane Agnes i n  1972. The p a r t i c u l a r  areas checked were a g o l f  course 
near Laure l ,  Maryland and !>pen areas nrotected from f l ood ing  by e levated roads i n  the  Patuxent 
W i l d l i f e  Center. Areas ou ts ide  tlrr , loodp la in  having combinations o f  sur face water, mo is t  s o i l s ,  
and dormant vegetat ion s f m l l a r  t o  t he  f loodprone areas w i l l  be detected as possessing the  
floodprone s igna tu re  as call be seen i n  F igure 5 and must be considered separately.  
CONCLUSIONS 
S ign i f i can t  land use c ~ t e g o r i e s  cons i s t i ng  o f  water, wetlands, f o res t ,  r e s i d e n t i a l ,  urban, 
bare f i e lds ,  crop landlpasture and e x t r a c t i v ?  r e l a t i v e  t o  the  Patuxent River  watershed were 
developed and c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  themes, AD l i c a t i o n  o f  the  themes throughout the  watershed 
have r esu l t ed  i n  over n i ne t y  p e r c ~ n t  (JO: ! area c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  these thetiles 
has been i l l u s t r a t e d  phatogrdphic. ' iy a t  a sca le  of 1:62,500. Assuming the  watershed area t o  
be 2330 km2, the  appro>.imate cr : of theme mapping the watershed us ing LANDSAT data was 
$4.30/km2 based on the  r a t e  nf $250/hour f o r  t he  i n t e r a c t i v e  system employed p l us  Illanpower 
and photographic processino costs .  
Comparison o f  resu,  i s  us ing  LANDSAT and d i g i t i z e d  U-2 data f o r  thetile mapping the  Western 
Branch sub-basin shot. an average theme area d e v i a t i o n  of about 2:. I n  general, LANDSAT data 
y i e l d  l a rge r  theme , eds thdn U-2 data 5dcause o f  d i f fe rences  i n  r e s o l u t i o n  and da te  o f  data 
acqu i s i t i on .  Usi  ig the der ived r e s i d 2 n t i a l  and urban Lh~rnt. areas fro111 LANDSAT dn es t i~ i ia ted  
basin imperviousness o f  5": was ohtdined. 
I! 
k 1 Del i nea t i on  o f  a f loodprone area theme us ing  bo th  LANDSAT and U-2 data has a l s o  been 
' accomplished f o r  t he  watershed. Th is  theme was t ransfer red t o  d i g i t i z e d  USGS 1:24,000 sca le  
f loodprone boundary maps. On a reg iona l  bas is  t h i s  theme can be used f o r  updat ing o r  
', 
checking f loodprone areas as we l l  as mon i to r ing  developmental changes. 
Substant ia l  savings i n  data c o l l e c t i o n  and processing have been achieved us ing  LANDSAT 
. in fo rmat ion  and machine processing. S ta te  and l o c a l  agencies have p a r t i c i p a t e d  and a re  
I c u r r e n t l y  eva lua t ing  r esu l t s .  Th is  s a t e l l i t e  ass is ted  land use c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  considered economical and provides cu r ren t  data f o r  t h e  opera t ion  o f  hydro log ic  models used f o r  p r e d i c t -  
I i ng  watershed r u n o f f  response. 
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PATUXENT RIVER WATERSHED 
FIGURE ? 
PATUXENT RIVER WATEdSHED WORKING SCENES 
Figure 3. - LANDSAT Working Scene, Half Resolution, U pper Western Branch 
Drainage Basf n , Distribution of Land-U se 
Yellow : Forest 
Cark Blue : Bare Fields 
Light Blue : Residential 
Pink : Cmpland/pasture 
Gray : Urban 
Red : Water 
RmooDumnm OF 
BRIGENAL PAOE P8 
Piyurc 4 .- U2 Digitized Data, Working Scene Uppcr Wcstern Branch Drainaqc 
Basin, Distribution of Land W se 
Ye1 low : Forest 
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Fink : Residential 
Gray : U s ~ a n  
Purple : Cropland/p;lsture 
Figure 5 .  - IANDiSAT Workinq Scene. Half Resolution, Flood-Rone Area Theme with 
Digitized Tlood- Rone Boundary Map, Laurel Mawland 
Ycllow : Plod- punt theme 
Figure 6.- UZ Digitized Data Worklng Scene, Flood- Rone Area Theme, Lal~rel 
Maryland 
Figure 7 .- LANDSAT Worsing Sccnc, Half Resolutian , Flood-Pronc Area Themc  
Cxtendcd to Jug Bay Region 
Yellow l-lood-pronc tncmc 
Dark Blue : Watcs 
Red : Psne 
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ABSTRACT 
Models designed to simulate the hydrology of urban areas require input parameters 
describing the land use and degree of imperviousness of the watershed. Unfortunately, the 
magnitude and spatial distribution of these parameters are rather difficult to estimate 
when a large watershed is involved. Trade-offs between accuracy of the model parameters 
and the time or money available for their determination must be made. Because of the 
necessity of such trade-offs, a study was developed to investigate the use of computer aided 
analysis of LANDSAT multispectral data in estimating percent of imperviousness and associated 
land uses needed in urban hydrologic modeling. An interactive computer was used to delineate 
seven land use classifications in the 342 sq. km. Maryland portion of the Anacostia River 
Basin fm LANDSAT data. These results compared fa9rorably with those of an earlier study 
which obtained the same information through analysis of aerial photographs having a scale 
of 1:4800. Approximately 94 man days were required to complete the land use analysis using 
:he aerial photographs while less than three man days were required to accomplish similar 
tasks using the LANDSAT data. 
INTRODUCTION 
Traditionally the planning and design of Urban Drainage Systems focused on the simple 
objectives of removing runoff from an area as quickly and as efficiently as possible. 
Today, socio-economic and water quality considerations require that planning and design be 
conducted within the framework of an overall stormwater management system. Consideration 
must be given to the protection of downstream land xies through such innovations as on- 
site detention storage, adjusting the timing of runoff through channel modification, and 
provisions for minimizing changes in water quality. These more sophisticated design and 
planning requirements have led to the development of a number of computer-based mathematical 
models intended to simulate both the quantity and quality of runoff from urban areas. These 
models vary in their structure and some are considered primarily as planning tools while 
others are much more detailed and intended for design purposes. Regardless of the particular 
structure of the model, all require land use information that is translated into hydrologic 
parameters needed as inputs. 
Percent of imperviousness is perhaps the most important of these hydrologic parameters 
because it is an indication of the proportion of the drainage area from which surface run- + ; 
off contributes directly to increased runoff rates in downstream areas. In an urban area, 
the percent of imperviousness reflects the fraction of the watershed that is covered by 
paving, roof tops, etc. 
y. 
One common approach in estimating imperviousness is to delineate the various land uses 
from a map or aerial photograph and assign an average itnperviousness to each based on surveys 
such as that conducted by Stankowski (1). Planimetering the paved areas and roof tops from 
aerial photographs is perhaps the most accurate, but also the most time consuming and ex- 
pensive approach to the problem. The accuracy of planimetering is not rcquircd when the rc- 1 
latively low accuracy of the other model inputs is considered. 
Unfortunately, development of land use information and its translation into model 
parameters is a difficult and time consuming task, especially when a large watershed is 
involved. It is not uncommon for this phase of a study to require more man-hours than 
running the model and interpreting its results. Thus, trade-offs betkeen accuracy of the 
model parameters and the time or money available for their estimation must be made. Because 
of the necessity of such trade-offs, a study was developed to investigate the problems 
associated with the use of satellite data in estimating percent of imperviousness and other 
information of. importance in urban hydrologic modeling.- Specifically, the use of cont- 
puter aided analysis of data collected by the Multisprectral Scanner sub-systems (MSS) 
on LANDSAT was studied. The distribution of imperviousness and associated land uses for the 
342 sq. h. (132 sq. mile) Maryland portion of the Anacostia River Basin were estiaated from 
the LANDSAT data. These results were then compared with those of an earlier study that 
obtained the same information through analysis of aerial photographs having ; scale of 1:4800. 
LARGE SCALE AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC 
STUDY OF ANACOSTIA RIVER BASIN 
During the period July 1972 through August 1953, the Department of Civil Engineering . . 
of the University of Maryland conducted a resource identification study of the Anacostia 
River Basin for the Maryland Department of Natural Resources (2) . The Anacostia joins the 
Potoaac River in the southern part of Washington, D. C. A part of the Anacostia study was 
concerned with the identification of land use through interpretation of 1:4800 aerial photo- 
graphs taken in 1971 and 1972. The approach was to lay out a rectangular grid on trans- 
parent mylar to represent an array of 610 meter (2000 it.) square data cells. At this scale, 
each data cell was a 127 cm (5 in.) square and contained 103 sampling points at 1.3 cm (0.5 in) 
centers. Ten land use categories directly under each sampling point were identified. The 
ten categories were: 
single family detached dwelling units 
multi-family dwelling rmits 
commercial or industriai structure 
parking lot 




contributing water body 
non-contributing water body 
The percentage of a data cell devoted to a given land use was determined from the 
number of sampling points covering that particular classification. Categories 1-S con- I 
tributed to the imperviousness of the watershed. The percent of imperviousness of a data 
cell was estimated frcn~ the number of sampling points it contained that were classified as 
categories 1-5. The average imperviousness of the watershed was found to be 23.5%. 
,, * 
Land use undcr the 92,400 sampling points in parts of 929 data cells was tabulated. 
This information was punched onto cards for computer aided statistical analysis and mapping 
using the S Y W P  routine on a UNIVAC 1108. Column 2 of Table 1 shows the distribution of 
land uses in the Maryland portion of the 1:4800 Anacostia River Basin as estimated from 
the aerial photographs. 
LAND llSE DELINEATIONS FROM LANDSAT COMPUTER COMPATIBLE TAPES 
A Wltispectral Scanner senses a portion o. the electromagnetic energy reflected or 
emitted by features on the earth's surface. The LANDSAT MSS separates the energy it re- 
ceives into four spectral bands, green through near infrared. Energy dctected in each 
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record the data on computer compatible tapes (CCT). 
is integrated and measured is termed a "pixel". In 
..-. - 
area of approximately 1.13 acres. 
The snurllest area on which the energy 
the LANDSAT System a pixel covers ntr 
Initial phases of the Study showed that use of photographic images of W D S A T  scenes 
could not provide the information needed for urban hydrologic models (3). Data on the CCT 
can be better utilized in the trban environment if the tape is loaded into a computer that 
has been programed to accept and analyze LANDSAT MSS data. The computer is not only able 
to store all of the information available on the CCT, it is also programed to aid the user 
J in classifying features and land uses. 
One approach in computer classification is directed toward automatic procedures that 
delineate, with minimal human intervention, areas having a particular land use. A second 
approach, the one used in the present study, is interactive. This latter approach centers r 
on the user defining a training site on the scene displayed from the CCT on a color cathode 
ray tube (CRT). The training site encloses the pixels representing an area whose land use 
is known from ground observations or serial photography. At least two alternate areas with 
the same and slightly different land uses are also located. The computer then assigns a 
false color to all pixels in the scene that have the same spectral characteristics as those 
enclosed in the training site. By examining alternate areas for which ground truth is 
available, the user is able to modify the pixel range to better define the areas of the 
scene that are devoted to the particular land use under investigation. 
3 
The interactive computer used in the study1 was located in Beltsville, Maryland. The 
approach was to display a four band composite of the April 9, 1973 scene of the Washington, 
D.C. area on the color CRT at a scale of approximately 1:100,000. Training sites and 
alternate areas were determined by examination of a 1:24000 enlargement of a high altitude 
color infrared photograph taken with a NASA U-2 aircraft. 2 
4 
Two sessions with the interactive computer were used in the study. During the first, *S P 
the entire scene shown as Figure 1 was classified. In two hours of computer time, seven $ 
land uses were delineated. These classifications were: 1) comercial-industrial-large park- 8 ing l3t; 2) recent residential; 3) old residential; 4) forested; 5) sand and gravel opera- ?? 
ion (extractive); 6) grass land; and 7) wetlands. Only the first three categories were con- 
sidered to contribute to the imperviousness of the watershed. 
The tenns old and new residential are chosen for convenience. The old residential f# B 
type is primarily single unit housing with weathered roofing and moderate foliage cover, 
it is refered to as old because the characteristics are typical of pre-1950's deve:opments. 
The new residential is single and some multi-family housing with more reflective roofing and 
little foliage cover. The characteristics of the new residential class are typical of most 
recent housing projects. 
Thirty-five mn color slides were made of the various clas3ified land use distributions 
displayed on the computer CRT. These werc then trojected onto l:IOC,000 base maps of the 
Anacostia River Basin so the land LI.,CS could be outlined. It was nectssary to project on79 
small portions of the watershed nap at a time because of distortions created by photographing 
the curved surface of the CRT. 
Subsequent examination of the alphanumeric printout from the computer revealed that 
a significant number of the pixels in the scene had not been classified. This problem is 
attributed to the optics of the color CRT. The scrccn displays light colors that "bloom" 
1. General Electric IMAGE 100 
2367 
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on a dark background to give an illusion of complete coverage. 
A second session was then conducted on the interactive computer. During the interim 
between the two sessions, a screen projector had been added to the hardware of the computer i A transparent map of the Anacostia River Basin was loaded into the projector and overlayed 
~iito the color CRT display of the LANDSAT scene. A cursirrwas then used to isolate the 
watershed from the rest of the scene. This second session, which required less than one 
hour, resulted in the classification of 938 of the pixels within the watershed. The re- 
sulting land use distribution was displayed on the CRT as shown in Figure 2. 
-.. 
By isolating the watershed from the rest of the scene, a listing of the pixel counts 
_., r i 
assigned to each class could be used to determine the percentages devoted to the various 
ii land uses. The disrribution of the land use obtained from the pixel counts is shown as t Column 3 of Table I. a . ,  1 f i 
The results of the second session agrce quite well with those of tlie first. 1b:calling 
that the first sessio~~ used the "blooming" to fill in unclassified pixels and that the 
second session result %as close to 1005 classified the close agrcetuent is interesti.il;. 
Estimating the percent imperviousness from the LANDSAT data was based on the assign- 
ment of a representative imperviousness to the contributing classifications. Areas classc2 
as comercial-industrial-parking lot were assumed to be 90% impervious . A 50"0mperviousness 
was chosen to represent the recent residential land use. This value was selected after cx- 
amining several data cells from the 1:4800 aerial photographs that included both singlc and 
multi-unit recent housing. The imperviousness of these cells varied between 45% and 502. 
Similar cells encompassing old residential land use gave imperviousness between 3S0e and 
47%. An imperviousness watershed of 40% was chosen to represent the old residential housing 
classification. The impcrviousness based on thc pixel counts assigncd to the three contri- 
buting land use classes was 2 5 . 5 %  
1 
C 
i An areal distribution of the impcrviousncss within sub watersheds was dcvclopcd from 
a grid delineating 610 m (200 ft.) squares laid out on transparent mylar and overlaid on 
a 1:100,000 map. The LANDSAT land usc distributions Ilad heen drawn on thc map. 'Shc portion 
of nach cell occupied by thc three land uscs contributing to impcrviousness was detcrmincd. 
I This is a routine widely used by urban and rcgional planners to determine percentages devoted 
to various land uses. As an cxmplc, suppose a particular cell was occupicd by 30% reccnt 
housing, 20% old residential, and 10% industrial-comnercinl land use. Tlic remaining forty 
percent is distributed among classifications 4-7. The pcrcent imperviousness in this 
particular grid square would be estimated on a weighting basis as 
! 'fhc distribution of land uses from thc two sources sllo~~n in Tablo I arc in good ngrec- 
I 
ment. Estimated imperviousncsscs arc 25.5".rom IANDSA'S and 23.5"Ofrom the lrtrge scale 
aerial photographs. Approximately 94 man days were required to complctc the land use study 
using the 1 :4800 aerial photographs. Less than tlircc. man d;tys vcrc requircd to occompl ish 
similar tasks using the LANDSAT data. Although no records wcrc kcpt concerning tlic computcr 
tilnc rnquired to analyze and map the information obtained from thc ncrial photographs, it 
was scvcral times grcatcr than the intcract ivc computer t imc nccdcci for thc I.ANI)SAT approach. 
Thc 3*,1 sq. km. watershed land uscs wcrc dcfincd by 92,400 sampling points on the 
1:4800 aerial photographs and 63,885 pixels on t l ~ t .  LIZNDSAT CCT. When dealing with such 
large sample sizes, it is not uncommon to be ahlr , c >  givc s good estimate of thc mcnn. In 
urban hydrology much smaller watcrshcds usuolly scrvc as the modcling elements. Rccausc of 
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the  need to model sub wutcrslrcds the distr ibution of the imperviousness within sub-arcas of  
a watershed may be of more importance than the overrrll uversgc. As ir qua1 i t a t  ive comparison, 
Figure 3 shows the dis t r ibut ion of percent imperviousness estimutcd from LANDSAT and the low 
level aer ia l  photography. Each block represents the resul ts  obtained i n  the 610 m (2000 f t )  
square ce l l .  The ovorall distr ibution appears t o  hc good. S t i l l ,  n ce l l  by c e l l  agreement 
can not be achieved because it was not possible, a t  the present time, to  define the exact 
boundaries of the data c e l l s  from the aer ia l  photograph sampling on the LANDSAT scene. Thus, 
a par t  of a land use included i n  onc data cc l l  in Figure 3a may be in one o r  more adjacent 
c c l l s  in Figurc 3b. 
In an e f fo r t  t o  gain somc insight in to  the ef fect  of sub-watershed s i zc  on the agreement 
between the two approaches, a ser ies  of 25 paired data c c l l  groups were selectcd from the 
numerical data which was used t o  prepare Figures 3a and 38, Fi r s t ,  25 data c e l l s ,  each 
representing 0.36 sq. km (0.14 sq mi), were randomly selected from the t,ANI)SAT results .  The 
corresponding 25 c c l l s  from the ae r i a l  photograph resul ts  were then located. Linear regrcss- 
ion analysis of the 25 paired c e l l s  gave a correlation coefficient  of 0.62. The process 
was repcated with sub-areas having 6 .  9, 16 and 25 data cel ls  each. .These groupings of 
data c e l l s  corresponded t o  suh-areas of 1.48, 5.34, 5.93, and 9.30 sq. km. (0.57, 1.19, 2.29, $8 
and 3.59 sq. milcs) respectively. The corrclst ion cocfficicnts and the standard e r ro r  of 
estimates, a s  perccnt of imperviousness a r c  presented in Table 11. 
Figures 4 and 5 a rc  presented as  a qual i ta t ive  comparison between thc LANDSAT rcsul ts  
"j 
and those obtained by the U.S. Gcalogical Survey (USGS) as part of thc Ccnsirs Cit ics  I'rogrom. 8. 
The USGS land use study involved a i rc ra f t  as  well as s a t e l l i t e  sensors. 
Figure 4 compares the industrial-comerical-lnrgc parking lot class of the 1,ANi)SAT study 
against the Live1 ihood Class of USGS. The USGS c lass i f  icnt ion ii~cltrdcs "Primarily Industry", 
"Extractive Industry", "Commcrc ial" and "Scrviccs". There a rc  several areas o f  d i sagrcement . 
For cxamplc, tlrc LANI)SA'T ;ipproach showed only thc heavily impervious portions of :I Commcrcial- 
Service area w h i l e  the USCS might c>nclose a much larger area hecausc tilev would incLudr t:lc 
grassed o r  wooded areas on thc property. A part icular  case i s  the Naval Surfacc Wcapons 
1,aboratory. The IANDSAT approach showcd only scitttcred pi xcl from the arcss involving 
parking l o t s  or  buildings whilc the USGS enclosed thc open sp;lcc srld :I golf course on the 
property. 
Thc I.ANIISAT approach ; ~ l s o  assignctl lrighrisc ;ipp;~rtmcnts and somc Jcnsc town lrouscs 
centering on Iargc p:~rking lo t s  to  ttrc indt~stri;rl-comn~crci:rl-1,arking lot c lass .  Such :ur 
assignment would he i~nacccpt:lblc in land irse ~)l:~nrling, Ix~ t  i t  i s  prohahly o f  1 i t t l c  con- % 
scqucncc in hydrology. The upper Nortirwcst port ion of tlic IANIISAT c 1:tss i f icat ions on Figure -+ ; ' 5 shows o:rny pixcls dcf incd ;IS rcsidcnt i a l  . 'The IISGS classed the Northwest port ion ahovc 
, * the dotted l ine in Figure Sb ;IS '*Agriculture with Hcsidcncc". Thus, tl?crc i s  proh;ihly het tcr  7 
agreement than one woi~l d i n i t i : ~ l  y suspcct. Thc I.ANDSA'F pixels ~-1;lsscd rcsiilcnt io l wcrc i ;i 
c lus ters  of farm buildings, c tc .  ! r -  % " i 
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f Agreement hetween the rcsul ts  o f  the IANDSAT i~nd 1 : 4800 ncrial  photographic studics on 2 
the Anacostia Rivcr Basin wcrc good. I t  i s  hclievc*d that clr tssif icat  ion ;Iccuracy i $  ! suff ic  icnt for  use in hydrologic planning models. As n ; ~  cx:~mplc of what might br tlonc, :in 
,? 
examinirt ion of how I.ANDS.4T data hc used in the rcccnt l y dcvclopcd Soi 1 Consc>rviit ion I Services (SCS) IJrban tlydmlogic Modcl was undcrtiikcn. 
'P I Tablc 111, reproduccd froa ( 4 ) .  i s  a matrix relat ing urh;ln and non-urban land uses to a Curve Number, a form of runoff coefficient defined hy the Sui 1 Conservat ion Service. I'rcsent I r k  *; !  t i f 
* .  8 * -4~ 
. a  
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techniques available for analysis of the LANDSAT CCT's are not able to differentiate among 
sole of these SCS classifications. In an effort to substitute a classification scheme .a 
that would be consistant with LANDSAT capabilities, Table IV was developed. The curve 
nuabers of Table IV were computed from those of the more extensive classification of Table /+  ,$ 4
I "Grassed Open Spacew, for example, was considered to be an average of "Good Pasturew, 1 
"Good Meadow", and "Good Condition Lawns, Parks, Golf Courses, etc.". Thus, for Soil i 
I Group A, the curve number was obtained as 
(Pasture (39) + Meadow (30) + Lawn-Parks (39) )/3 = 36. 
Residential land use curve numbers were estimated by assuming the areas within this class- 
ification to be 402 impervious for the "Oldw and 50% for the "New" . These imperviousnesses 
are on the high side because of an inability to differentiate between single and multi-unit 
*tL-- 
housing such as garden apartments. The "good" classifications of Table 111 were used to 
represent the pervious portions of each of the alternate classes of Table IV because it 
.. .;. 1 -- t was assumed that urban land uses would generally be well managed. 
. . The curve numbers obtained with Table IV agree quite well with all the examples included 
in (4). A comparison of the Table IV approach with thc results of Example 2-3 that appears 
, ,  I: on pages 2-7 and 2-8 of (4) is presented as an Appendix. 
Data collection expenditures should be reflective of the importance of the particular 
parameter in the urban hydrologic model. The Anacostia Study has shown that LANDSAT data 
interpreted on an interactive system is an effective method for determining the percent of 
impervious area and related land uses. Use of LANDSAT tapes to estimate percent of 
imperviousness for sub-watersheds at least as small as 1.5 sq. km (0.6 sq. mi) appears 
justified. A major advantage of the LANDSAT approach is the minimal man-hours required in / 
comparison with an aerial photographic approach when working on large watersheds. i 
! There are many instances where parameters are required as model inputs which LANDSAT 
! i 
i may not. be able to provide directly In fact, it is doubtful that any single remote sensing 
platform can define all the input data needed for some models. In such cases prediction 
cquations may be used to estimate those other parameter values. 
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TABLE I 
PERCENT OF WATERSHED DEVOTED TO SPECIFIED LAND USE 
1 2 3 
Land Use Large Scale Aer ia l  Photo LANDS AT 
Forest 30.7 27.0 
Indus trial-Comnercial-Parking Lo t  4.9 6.5 
Pas ture-Gr s Park 8.5 10.4 
Residential 44.9 43.5 
Roadways 9.9 5.5 
Ext rac t ive  N .C. .4 
Stream 1.0 N.C. 
Pond o r  Pool .1 N.C. 
Unclassif ied Pixels -- 6.7 
. 
N.6. - Not C lass i f ied  
- ,  , . 
TABLE I I 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN ESTIMATES OF 
IMPERVIOUSNESS AS FUNCTION OF 
SUB-AREA SIZE 
2371 
.--- .. .-,- 
b:, , -! . . . 
Size o f  Corre lat ion Std. Er ror  
Sub-Area Coef f ic ien t  ( X  Imperviousness) 
sq.mi . sq.km. 
3.59 9.30 .93 5.29 
2.29 5.93 .88 6.90 
1.29 3.34 .88 7.20 
.57 1.48 .83 8.33 
.I4 ' .36 .62 12.34 
TABLE IV - RUNOFF CURVE NUMBERS FOR LANDSAT LAND USE DELINEATIONq 
Land Use Description Hydrologic Soil Group 
> 
A B C D 
' Wood or Forest Land 25 55 70 77 
Grassed Open Space 36 60 73 78 
Commercial-Industrial-Parking Lot 90 93 94 95 Use 93 
New Residential 67 77 85 88 
54 62 68 70 
TABLE 111 - RUNOFF CURVE NWBERS for SELECTED LAND USES 
(Table 2-2, Pg. 2-5 of Ref. 4) 
COD~IL~OD: 'r.,. cover on 721  or wrt ot the ares 39 61 71  00 
rbtr  cmdltioa: & r u t  corcr en >J% t o  75% of the area L9 69 79 81 
C o u r c l a l  and b u l r s s  u e b r  (85s l m p t n l a s )  89 Y 96 95 
In4umtrtrl 4 lstr lets  (721 lm&er~lou~l dl  83 91 9) 
~. tdeat ta l :? '  
A+.r%e lot *Lam Averwe l m r r l s u r : '  
118 .cn or 1m.m 61 77 85 W 92 
U b  u r *  38 61 I5 83 81 
A15 bCN Y) 1 72 81 86 
112 a c n  25 14  10 8U 85 
I r r m  20 51 68 79 (11. 
- 
b r e d  -1- lots. roofs, k lm~*.  *LC.?' 98 98 91 98 
.' 
- 
SIrs*Im &14 r&: 
prnr ria c- ~1 mton ww*rr!! 





APPEND I X 
Comparison of Table 111 and IV Approaches to  Curve Number Estimation 
Example Problem 2-3, pages 2-7 and 2-8, SCS Tech Release Number 55 (4) 
Compute the runoff curve number for a 1,000-acre watershed. The hydrologic so i l  group i s  
SO percent B and SO percent C interspersed throughout thc watershed. The land use is:  
a )  40 perccnt residential  area that  is 30 percent impervious 
b) 12 percent residential  area that  is 65 perccnt imperviorrs 
C )  8 perccnt pavcd roads with opcn ditches 
d) 10 percent paved roads with curbs and storm sewers 
e)  16 percent open land with 50 percent f a i r  cover and 50 pcrcent good cover 
f )  14 perccnt parking lo t s ,  plazas, schools, etc.  ( a l l  impervious) 
Residential (30 pct. impervious) 
9proach Using Tablc I 1 1  
Residential (65 pct. impervious) 1 6 85 510 1 I !)0 5.10 
Land use 
Roads with open ditches 1 4 89 4 92 .? 6 8 
Hydrologic soil  group 
B I C 
Roads w i t h  curbs and Fevers 1 I 5 !)8 .inn 
Fair cover I 4 79 310 
Good cover 1 4 61 4 7.1 2 9 0 
Thus 
4,002 + 4,31h 
Wcig>tcd CN = - - -  = 113. 18 (use 83) 
1 00 
Parking lo ts ,  plazas, ctc .  7 98 ( ~ 3 6  
- -- --- 
50 4,002 
7 98 086 
-- -- - - - - -  
5 0 4,316 
. Categories a)-d) cover 70% of the watershed and would have all been classed as 
Residential: From Table IV CN = (77 + 85)/2 = 81 
Category e) would be 16s Grassed Open Space 
I.',$ I 
C . .  . category f) would. 69 Cprercial-Industrial-Parking Lot 
Weighted Curve Number 
+ 80.4 (use 80) ;:. . I 
,.* - a - 
- - .--s 
. , 
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ABSTRACT 
f lydro log lc  p a r a n ' c t c r s  of watersheds fcr use i n  li . ;  
n a t h e n ~ a t i c a l  niodels and a s  d e s i g n  c r i t e r i a  f a r  f l o o d  d e -  a 
t c n t i o n  s t r c c t u r e s  a re  sometimes d i f f i c u l t  t o  q u a n t i f y  
us ing  conveii t  i o n s 1  a e a s u r i n g  systenls . rile .icl~:ent o f  r:cv 
r c n o t e  s e n s i n g  d c v i c e s  deve loped  it:. t h e  p a s t  clecadc cff'c1.s 
tne  p o s s i b i l i t y  t i i a t  ~ a t e r s h e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  such as 
v e g e t a t i v e  c o v e r ,  s o i l s ,  s c i l  ino i s ru re ,  c t c . ,  may bt. 
cl i la~tt j  l i e d  r a ~ i d l y  3rd ecol1o;lrical l y .  
Exper i r i~en t s  w i t h  v i s i b l e  and  1le:ir i n E r . i r c J  d a t a  
from the LANDSAT-1 multispectral scanner have indicated a 
s i m p l e  t e c h n i q u e  f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  r u n o f f  c(;uaticn c o ? f -  
f i c i  e n t s  i s  f e a s i b l e .  The technique was J c ~ e l c p e d  ~ 1 - i  i 1 ; l ;  
d a t a  fron! a  sc.erie t a k e n  i n  a 1 s y  f a l l  p e r i o d .  Iflien tcs tc t l  
or1 10 w a t e r s h e d s  i l l  t h e  Chichasha ar :>n,  t ! le  t t .c : l i~ iqae  CIS in2  
l ! :o~, t r ibut ion froni i 'exas it?: i t  i n 1  i r p c  3 t : ? t  i ~ l : ,  
* ,  I c s a s ,  t h c  Sout!lcrn I!c:ion, S a i l ,  liiitcr ailcl  P i r  S C ~ C . ~ I C ~ S ;  1 .$ 
Agricu1:aral Rcscarctl ? e l - v i c e ,  '.JT,DA, i l l  ioo;:er::t i or! h.i t ; ~  t ' t r .  8 
:\.ntioi:a! , \ c ronnu t  i c s  a n d  s p a c e  Adrr , in is t ra t  i o n ;  ni lcl  ? h e  f ? Ohlah~! : i a  ,\,r ~ c u l  t u r a  1 t s y c ~  i a e n t  S t a t i c l i ,  S t i  1 i \ i a t c l . ,  Okl:i;:oi.:a. 
'~~draulic Engineer, formerly af USDA-RRS,  Chickasha, 
Oklahoma. 
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ma LAXDSAT data produced a o r e  a c c u r a t e  r u n o f f  coefficients 
t h a n  c o n v e n t i o n a l  methods . The t e c h n i q u e  worked e q u s  1 l y  
a s  well u s i n g  a dry f a i l  s c e n e  t a k e n  one year later o v e r  
t h e  same u a t e r s h e d s ,  The r u n n f  t' e q u a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
, s- 
were theit  predicted f o r  2 2  subwaterslrerls  where f l o o d  dt- 
,:r 
t e n t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  had been b u i l t .  P r e d i c t e d  v a l u e s  were 
ag:rin more a c c u r a t e  t h a n  t i le  ccef f i c  ien ts produced  by con-  
% 2~. * I .L ,--. - 
$,-. :$ ven t  io i t a l  n;e thods . 
A s imi lar  approach  h a s  beerr used t o  r e l a t e  pass ive  
nticrohclve a n t e n n a  teptpera t ,ures  tc, r u n o f f  e q u a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
by u s i n g  d a t a  f ro r~ i  t i le  P a s s i v e  blicrowave Imaging System (PMIS) 
!nounteri ir: L I S A  P 3 A  a i r c r a f t .  E i g h t  h i g n i y  i n s t r u m e n t e d  
warers i~cds  i n  t h r  Cll ickssha st itdy area ucrc. used i n  t h i s  
stud!'. R e s u l t s  shah r u n o f f  cquat  i o n  coc f f  i t - i c n t r  fro;;\ t h e s c  
e i g h t  sfitall u c i t c r s h c i s  were w e l l  r e l a t e d  t o  a v e r a g e  i l o r i t o n t ; ~ l  
p c l a r i = c d  nicrowavc t e n ~ y e r a t u r c s  i n  tire dormant s e a s o n  and 
a l s o  were r e l a t e d  t o  J i f  f c r e ~ i c e s  i n  hori 201ital  and v e r t i c a l  
p o l n l  i z e d  te111per;tturcs in the  g ro \ i ing  scsscn. Stucly of t t ~ e s e  
11;ita aitc! t l lc  ciato SgSttiIiS i n i i c n t c b  t h a t  pa s s ive  n~icro\u.avc 
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- Lkmands for water  supply and p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  
l o s s  of l i f e  and p rope r ty  from flocds have increased dra -  
m a t i c a l l y  i n  r e c e n t  years. Increased a g r i c u l t u r a l ,  urban, 
and i n d u s t r i a l  Jcvelopnteitt p r o j  c c t e d  f o r  coming y e a r s  i l t d i  
c a t e s  t h a t  Plie development of improved tcchniclues f o r  
watershed ntanagenient and f lood  c o n t r o l  w i l l  be necessary  
i n  t h e  next  decade. 
In o r d e r  that c a t u r a l  r a i n f a l l  call be uscJ  i l l  a 
most be t l c f i c i a l  way, i t  has become i:nperativc t h a t  t~~~ con- 
t r o l  t h e  water  from tile t ime i t  f a l l s  on the waterstied 
. ,* 
s u r f a c e  u n t i l  i t  l e svcs  t!re drainage bas i n .  To accon~piis i t  1 :! 1% 3: . 
tiris, clan has dcvelol~el l  i n t r i c a t e  c ~ m p u t c r  progranls for  1 
I 
watershed management, a ~ p i i e J  inprovect techniques i n  I 
i 
a g r i c u l t u r e ,  designed f lood d e t e n t i o n  and f lood  c o n t r o l  i ! :. 
works, and implcmentei! pollution-control programs. None 1 
i , ;: 
of  t h e s e  can he  e f f c c t i v c  without  a i !~~qus t e  p r e d i c t  ion  o f  1 
! ,. I 
ru~ :o f f  from watershed rlreirs. I t
: . :: 
I 
Tiie i t ~ p r o v c ~ a c n t  c f prrser : t  i ia t c r s ~ ~ c r l  i ~ ! a n ~ g t ~ m v ! i t  
t cchniqucs  i s  p r imar i  l y  Jcpendc.nt or: i~~:provcaict! t i I. rcatcr- , 
I 
shed r u n o f f  p r c d i c t  i o ~ i .  There a r e  two gt -~ i c~ , i ! l  t)'rc%s o f  i i  !& 
~ a t e r s h e d  runoff  p r e d i c t i o n  s c l ~ ~ m c s .  Enrpi r ic ; l l  m:~then~:~t i c a l  i ' .' ' 
i k ", j .': 
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s i c c f  t h e  e a r l y  days of hydrology. Recent ly,  due to the  
advent of large caatyut2rs, more compleh ~odels t o  mathe* 
~ a t i c i t l l y  represent t h e  e n t i r e ' h y d r o l o g i c  cycle over a 
pe r iod  of tinie have been deveioped. Both t h e  s imple  empi r i ca l  
s t o r a  runoff  models and thc more complex cont inuous  models 
r e q u i r e ,  as i n p u t ,  one or wore v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  are a t  p r e s e n t  
s t i t ~ j c c t  i v e l y  measured or silitply cs t i a a t r c? .  
A t  our  p r c s e n t  s t a t e  of t h e  a r t  i n  hydrology,  both 
types of models are needed. ifhen des igning  f lood  d e t e n t i o n  
o r  flood c o n t r o l  devices  such as d i k e s  o r  d i v e r s i o n s ,  i t  
mz8y only  be necessary  t o  consider extreme hydro logic  even t s .  
i\ simple enyi r ic r i l  model f o r ' f l o o d  flow p r e d i c t i o n  nray be  
a i l  t h a t  i s  necessary tca develop the J c s i g n  c r i t e r i a  and 
spec i fy  t he  s i z e  of s t r u c t u r e  needed. 111 o t h e r  c a s e s  where 
v o t e r s  iled y i e l d  o r  wate r  q u a l i t y  a r c  of major importance,  
t he  added c o s t  and d i f f i c i i l t g  o f  u s i c g  a complex watsrshed 
asdel may be j u s t i f i c z .  Thus, botlr typcs of  riodels a r e  
ncr?r!etl. 
Simple  i~rodels may r e q u i r e  otlly one o r  two paramaters  
t o  r ep re sen t  t h e  s t n t c  of t h e  watershe2 s u r f a c e ,  wh i l e  t h e  
I conrplcs models nay r e q u i r e  a s  many a s  20 parameters  ils i npu t .  t \ : " ?  1 . .:.' I E s i i s ~ a t i n g  t h e s e  paramrters  from measurements on or Gear I t h e  watershed drninnge area  can b e  a major problem. Hydro- '4 I & 
i l o g i c  mt~asuremel:ts c ,  l l c c t c J  wit11 convent iona l  mctllods r ep re sen t  
i 
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a p o i n t  i n  t ime a t  o p o i n t  i n  o r  nea r  a watershed, Ext rap-  
o l a t i n g  such measurements t o  a r e a l i s t i c  measurement t h a t  
i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  ' f o r  p a r t  o r  a l l  o f  t h e  watershed d ra inage  
a r e a  is d i f f i c u l t  and loads  t o  e r r o r s  i n  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  of 
runoff  by e i t h e r  t ype  model. 
The s imp les t  e n ~ p i r i c a l  s torm r u t ~ o f f  models r e q u i r e  
. a  measurelnent t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of  s o i l  cover  com- 
p l e x  over  t h e  s u r f a c e  of  t h e  drai~laye a r e a  and s o w  measure- 
ment o f  t h e  an t ecedec t  mois ture  cond i t i ons  a t  t h e  beginning 
- 
of  a s t o r n .  I f  a  r a i n f a l l  record  is  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a p o i n t  
i n  o r  a d j a c e n t  t o  tile watershed ,  an t eceden t  niois ture  con- 
d i t i o n s  can be r e a d i l y  c a l c u l a t e d  by convent iona l  techniques .  
To d e r i v e  a measure of t h e  s o i l  cover  conlples, h0weve.r. w i th  
convent iona l  metilods, t h e  h y d r o l o g i s t  must v i s i t  each f i e l d  
o r  a r e a ,  i d e n t i f y  t h e  hydro logic  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  s o i l ,  
c l a s s i f y  t h e  c rops  on each s o i l ,  arid index each s o i l  crop 
a rea .  A t a b u l a t e d  va lue  f o r  t he  runoff  c o e f f i c i e n t  is then  
s e l e c t e d  by t h e  hydro log i s t  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h a t  a r e a .  A f t e r  
mapping and a s s i g n i n g  runof f  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t o  each s o i l  cover  
arca, t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  weighted by a r e a  t o  a r r i v e  a t  a 
weighted mean runoff  c o e f f i s i c n t  t h a t  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  e n t i r e  
dra inage  a r e a .  The method i s  ted ious  and s u b j e c t i v e ,  however 
t h i s  system i s  wiae ly  used by p r a c t i c i n g  i ~ y d r o l o g i s t s  f o r  
lack of  a  b e t t e r  systcni. 
Complex watershed models may r e q u i r e  the e s t i m a t i o n  
of a s  many es 20 parameters .  blany of  t h e s e  are  e s t ima ted  
wi th  scllcmes even more ambiguous t han  t h e  systeni f o r  c s t  i n ~ a t  - 
i n g  tile measure o f  s o i l  cover  conrplex. The p r e s e n t  c a p a b i l i t y  
i n  watershed modeling w i t h  computer systems limits t h e  a p p l i -  
c a t i o n  o f  complex models t o  watersheds w i t h  q u i t e  complete 
r eco rds  o f  hydro logic  measurement f o r  a p e r i o d  o f  3 y e a r s  o r  
more. iVith developnient o f  advanced techniques  f o r  s p a t i a l  
measurement over  t h e  watershed s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  more c r i t i c a l  
parameters ,  t h e  complex models can conce ivably  become an 
extremely v a l u a b l e  hydro logic  t o o l .  In  o rde l  t o  e v a l u a t e  
t h e  t r a n s p o r t  o f  p o l l u t a n t s  o r  t o  e s t i m a t e  s a f e  y i e l d s  f o r  
water  supply  from ungaged watersheds ,  cont inuous  complex 
models w i l l  be necessary .  A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t ime ,  such niodels 
a r e  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  ungaged waterslleds due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
they  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  va iue  of  t h e i r  parameters  by f i t t i n g  t o  an 
e x i s t i n g  s e t  o f  r eco rds .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  impera t ive  t h a t  t h e  
techniques  be developed t o  provide  t h e  necessary  i npu t  param- 
e t e r s  f o r  such models on ungaged a r e a s .  
S i g n i f i c a n t  advances i n  remote s e n s i n g  hardware 
and improved a v a i l a b i l i t y  of reniote s e n s i n g  d a t a  o f f e r  
p ronl i s i~ lg  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  acqu i r e  s p a t i a l  ~ i~casu remer~ t  of 
watershed s u r f a c e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  never  be fo re  a v a i l a b l e .  
Color  and color i n f  rored pl~o  tographs over  watersheds having 
extreme differences i n  wsgonse t o  r a i n f a l l  show t h a t  scnrc 
of t h e  surface c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  i n f luence  the  r a i n f a l l -  
runoff  r e l a t i o n s h i p  can he de tec ted  i n  a qualitative scnsc .  
I n t e r e s t  developed f r d n ~  such  photographs led  t o  t h c  b e l i e f  
t h a t  a q u a u t i  t a t i v c  n~ertsurcn~ent of surface charactoris t ics 
might be possible by use o f  digital s p e c t r a l  d a t a  from a 
mu1 t i s p e c t r a l  scanner .  
To p r e d i c t  r u n c f f ,  tic need o good s s t i a a t e  of  
nlcasurement o f  t he  s t o r n g c  c a p a c i t y  cf the near-surf '~sc  
s o i l s  over a \ < i ~ t c r ~ h e J .  11 number of n a t u r a l  phcrtomcoa h e l p  
11s t o  i n f e r  p e r s ~ c a h i l i t y  o r  s t o r a g e  capacity of s o i l s  froe: 
r e f l e c t a n c e  o f  v i s i b l e  o r  tlt*ar- i n f r s r c t l  l i g h t .  I : i f f e ~ . ~ n c c s  
i n  s o i l  t ype ,  ar!d tllus p ~ r 1 1 ! ~ ; l b i l i t y ,  can  rnt~ny t imcs I:.e 
i n f e r r e d  by d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  c o l o r  of  ba re  s o i l .  Di f fe rences  
i n  pcrnienhi 1 i t y  a l s o  i lot ict .c ibly irrClt~enc.ecl t hc  t ~ n t u r : ~ l  
t r c g c t a t i o n  s p c c i c s  that b~*..come rlomin.t!lt o n  t l i  f:ft.rent so! 1 s .  
A q u a n t i t n t  j v e  1l:casure o f  t!le hater st.oragc c ~ i p a b i l i  t y  on 
t h e  watersl\cti sk~rf.rcc shoc~lcl therefort. he poss iblc F y  cotr- 
b i n i n g  d a t a  t l l i t t  \coultl n o t  only i r - f c r  the i i f f ~ r c n c c  i l l  s o i l s  
hut  i i t  t h e  same t i n i c  inc lude  a measure of vcgctation. 
A study of t b c  e;irly l a b ~ r a t o r y  t ype  p n s s i v c  
microwave exper in ten t s  i ncli c a t c s  t h a t  t h C  longcr  wavc l r c ~ t  11s 
might bc even more s u i t a b l e  for  meosuriny wxtcrshed s u r f a c e s  
s i n c e  they can p e n e t r a t e  u n s a t u r a t e d  s o i l s  t o  some depth .  
These wavclongths a r e  i n f luenced  by s o i l  a o i s t u r c ,  v e g e t a t i o n ,  
rougllness, and p o s s i b l y ,  s o i l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e .  Increased  
passive lilicrowave antenna tempera tures  are  expe r i e r~ced  f o r  
mcnsllrcmetlts over s o i l s  with low s o i l  mo i s tu re ,  dcnsc vegc- 
t a t i o n ,  increased  roughness and high  sand c o n t e n t .  A l l  o f  
these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  tend t o  i n c r e a s e  near  s u r f a c e  s t o r a g e  
etid produce tow runoff .  Consicterlng t h e  resy.onse of p a s s i v e  
inicrowave t o  t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and the  e f f e c t i v e  p e n e t r a -  
t i o n  of  bare  s o i l ,  average microwave ren1yeraturcs should then 
h e  more sens i t  ive t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  between watcrshec's than 
v j  s i b l e  o r  near  i n f r a r e d  senso r s .  
Experiinc!~ts d c s i g i ~ a d  t o  t e s t  t h e  a b i l i t y  of remote 
se1\solas t o  measurc d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t i ~ c  s o i l  cover  c o r ~ p l c x  ovcr  
w,irershcd surfaces have ttce~i carrii.tl, cut  11sing tilt LANDSAT I 
~ a i r l t  i s p e c t r a l  scoi;ncr arid t h e  .<-band Pass i  i.c Yicro~vava imaging 
Systcrn (PS!IS). The P?IIS is mounted on t h e  YtlSA PBA a i r c r a f t  
opr.rat.tc1 by t t ~ c  Johr~son Spact Center .  'I'iiis r epo r t  concerns 
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A s imple  e m p i r i c a l  s torm runoff  equnt ion  developed 
by t h e  S o i l  Conservat ion Servic'e was s e l e c t e d  for t h i s  s tudy .  
(P - 2s) 2 
Q =  P +  $8, (1) 
where S = 1,000 , 1I) 
CN 
Q = storm runoff  (cn~/? .  SJf 
P = weighted s torm r a i n f a l l  (cn1/2.54) 
S = s t o r a g e  i r ~  t h e  watershed s u r f a c e  (cm12.54)  
CN - Function of s o i l ,  cover ,  an tecedent  mois ture  
(dinlens i o n l e s s )  
This  equat ion  i s  e x t e n s i v e l y  used by both governmeat and 
p r i v a t e  hydro log i s t s  t o  corr;pute f lood  flows and thereby 
d e t e r l ~ ~ i n e  the r equ i r ed  s t o r a g e  f o r  f lood de tcn t ior !  s t r u c -  
t u r e s .  The equat ion  s l s o  cculd  conceivahlp be used a s  a 
submodel i n  t h e  a o r c  complex cont inuous ~ a t e r s h e d  e ~ o d e l s .  
Equation 1 requires a s  i c p u t  the weightea mean 
r a i n f a l l  over t h e  watershed and a parameter  c a l l e d  "curve 
number" (CN) t o  r e p r e s e n t  the s u r f a c e  cond i t i ons  of t he  
watersncd. For t h e s e  s t u d i e s ,  t h e  average curve s!utnher 
de r ived  from nleasurell r a i ~ l t ' a l l  and  runoff  f o r  a l l  recorded 
s i g c i f i c a n t  evcnts on each wstershed was uscJ as  grcund 
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occurred  a t  t imes whcn antecedent  r a i n f a l l  was low, t h e r e f o r e  ., ; 
I - -3 
F 
t h e  occas iona l  s torm wi th  h i g h  an tecedent  r a i n f a l l  was n a t  1 %  ) .  6 ,-. 1 
" . .>. . 
included i n  t h e  average.  
1 
Twenty watersheds l o c a t e d  wi th in  an 1,130-square-  i 
d 
mile  reach of  t i le Wasi~i ta  River  bas in  i n  cen t r i l l  Oklahoma 9; : , 7 . - : :  
:, =. "" 
. .. 
2 , .  r, -9, ' 
i *?.: ;.+ * ,  
,. ,+A: : .: werf s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  LANDSAT-1 s tudy .  Ex tens ive  hydro iog ic  
d 
records  on each o f  t h e s e  watersheds had been c o l l c c t c d  and 
f e 
compiled by t h e  .Agricul tural  Kcsearch Service of USDA s ince  
1961. Af t e r  c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  average curve  nunibcr f o r  each 
4 
* 
wstersned, tile watersheds were d iv ided  i n t o  two groups of  10  
watersheds each by ranking  t h e  curve nu~nbers and se! 2c t iny  
every o t h e r  one f o r  oiie group. A group of 10  was s e t  as ide  
f o r  t c s t i n g  and t h e  r s m ~ i t l i r g  group \ias used t o  derive a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  bctwee~i runoff  cu rve  numbers and t h e  LANDSAT-1 
d3t;l. 
I l i g i t a l  d a t a  from t h c  m u l t i s p e c t r a l  sc:itll~cr oil 
LANUSAT-1 was processed  w i t h  a  series of computer programs 
developed t o  cxcc rp t  t h e  d a t a  w i t h i n  a wa tc r s l~cd  J. ..inage 
a r c 3  and copy it i n  t ke  snr~ie forinat on another  tape .  The 
d a t a  c o u l d  then hc r a p i d l y  r e t r i c ~ e d  f o r  q u a l i t y  a n a l y s i s  
and cornputi~tion o f  mean v a l u e s  f o r  each spec t l . s l  bal?J. >!can 
v:iicies t'cr tile four  b a n ~ ! s  U C ~ C  ca!culated f o r  each cif t h e  2 0  
\;atcrsI~cC;s. I n  ; t I ! ,  SE.VCII  s e t s  of da t a  ticarc processed fro111 
scenes 
is the 
Scene Number Date 30-Day APT (cai/1.54) 
i o s a  09- 19- i 2 ,028  
1094 10 -25 -  72 2 . 2 7  
1184 0 1 - 2 3 - 7 3  1 .94  
1 2 5 6  04-05-73 1 . 1 9  
1274 0 4 - 2 3 - 7 3  .9? S 
1400 08-  2 7 -  7 5  . Ll 1 8 0 
1508 1 1 - 1 3 - 7 3  1 . 0 6.3 
Both discrirninarlt a n a l y s i s  tcchniqucs :*nit grupl~jcal i 
tecliniques were used i n  Itteli.pts to f i l !c l  a  rcasonnhlc rc l a t  i o n -  
s h i p  hctwecn these  spcctra 1 data and the rurlof f curve nuohcrs . 
The discrislir!a~it azalysis program was f i r s t  trsrd Ki t : l  orrly 
the cxtrcn~cly high aid low runoff waterslleds t o  scc  i f  inJcrJ  
i 
I 
the spectral  data could scpnratc t h e  cxtrenles.  I t  was tllen 
a p p l i e d  t o  a l l  10 uatcrshc4s i n  the original sc t  of  d a t a  tr 
find i f  a rrasonshle l ine-sr  cornhination could be dcterr.!j;lccl 
t h i s  way that ~ 0 1 t i L t  discrinir.3te hct t~ec~:  a l l  !i, uatcrsilcils .  ; '  
Thi:: procedure was not successful wher ninre than t : ~o  wntershtds 
were used duc to  the r,lahcup of  the discri~~i ini~ri t  nnnlysfs prcT- 
gram. S i m p l e  p l o t s  were t h e n  nladc comparing thc sycctral  I 
Eigh t  smal l  wa tc r s f~cds  ranging i n  s i z e  from 1.46 
t o  l O . 4 5  km2 were se l cc , t cd  f o r  t h e  yosvive microwave mea- 
surements .  Five watershods i n  t h i s  group knyg? a l s o  p a r t  of 
the -SAT-1 tart wrterrhedr, Curve nunberr for the three 
a d d i t i o n a l  watersheds used i n  t h e  PMIS s tudy  were c a l c u l a t e d  
i n  t h e  same manner as those for the LANDSAT-1 rtudy. 
I n  the microwove s tudy ,  the P?!iS i s  nrounted on an 
a i r c r a f t .  Therefore ,  t h e  sire of t h e  watersheds used i n  the 
s tudy  was l i m i t e d  t o  a s s u r e  t h e  width of t he  scan would 
cncolnpass t h e  e n t i r e  dra inage  arce.  Also, no p r i o r  d a t a  from 
the PMIS had been ~ 0 l l e c t c d  over t e r r a i n  hhere  d e f i n i t e  
bvundiiries had t o  be dc f incd ,  and a t  t h e  t imc,  t h e r e  was no 
asstirznce t h a t  watersired boundnrics  cculd  be loca ted .  The 
d a t a  reques ted  was t h e r e f o r e  confined t o  a small  number of 
watersheds.  Two f l i g l t t s  wcrc requested i n  at1 a t tcmpt  t o  locrk 
3 t  wet and J r y  c o n d i t i o n s .  
Three PCIIS f l ~ g l r t s  ser'c u l t i n i a t e ly  made cve r  t h e  
e i g h t  watersheds. The f i r s t  f l i g h t  was 111odc: i n  Novcnbcr 
of 1972 ifi;mediatcly a f t e r  a s a t u r a t i n g  r a i n f a l l .  The data  
from t h i s  f l i g h t  was not  u s e f u l  a s  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of watersbed 
boundaries  cou ld  not  be actermined wi th  any rncasure of  
confidence.  A second f l i g h t  b n s  nade i n  Apr i l  of 1973 when 
vege ta t ion  was r e l a t i v e l y  darrinnt and antecec!cr.t mois ture  
. . 
- ?  
------- 
cond i t i ons  were moderate. The t h i r d  f l i g h t  was i n  June  
of  1973 when v e g e t a t i o n  was a t  i t s  peak growth and a n t e c e -  
dent  moisture  was aga in  moderate. The watersheds were 
r e a d i l y  l oca t ed  i n  t h e  l a t e r  two f l i g h t s .  
S i g n i f i c a n t  c r o s s  p o l a r i z a t i o n  e f f e c t s  were 
found i n  t h e  oir ter  team p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  PF4IS 
simple c o r r e c t i o n  was a p p l i e d  t o  t h e s e  d a t a  t o  remove 
t h i s  e f f e c t  be fo re  a t t empt ing  t o  l o c a t e  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
watershed boundaries .  The d a t a  were then  processed  by 
f i r s t  a a t c h i n g  mosaics of  c o l o r  i r . i i a r ed  photographs uf 
watershed a r e a s  t o  ove r l ay  p l o t s  of t h e  ?;.!IS d a t a .  The 
.d 
extreme low microhave a n t e n ~ a  tempera tures  experienced a 2 4 over  open water  s u r f a c e s  se rved  a s  e x c e l l e n t  matching 
p o i n t s .  When t h e  p l o t  had been espanded o r  c o n t r a c t e d  % 4 
t o  match photo s c a l e ,  beam pos i t i o r i s  i n  t h e  PMIS scan that  f 
f e l l  wi th in  t h e  watershec? boundary v e r e  r e a d i l y  i d e ~ t i f i c d .  8 
4 
Using d a t a  from the  beant p o s i t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  watershed '> 
3 
boundary, t he  average v e r t i c a l l y  p o l a r i z e d  te inperature  and J 5 .  4 
t h e  average h c r i z o n t a l l y  p o l a r i z e d  tempera ture  f o r  t h a t  j 
watershed was ca lcu la tec t .  The average tenrperaturcs  were I 
j 
t h e n  g r a p h i c a i l y  con~pared wi th  t h e  curve numbers f o r  t h e  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  a t t e m p t  t o  conrparc t h e  average 
d i g i t a l  r e s p o n s e  from t h e  LANBSAT MSS, a d iscr iminant  
a n a l y s i s  t e c h n i q u e  (Cooley G Lohnes) was used .  Data 
from two wate r s i \ eds  h a v i n g  t h e  h i g h e s t  a1111 l o w e s t  r u n o f f  
c u r v e  rtumi)ers i n  t h e  f i r s t  g roup  o f  10  w a t c r s h c d s  was used 
as  i n p u t .  T h i s  t e c h n i q u e  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a d i s c r i m i n a n t  
f u n c t i o n  u s i n g  t h e  two v i s i b l e  hands cou ld  be  used t o  d e -  
scribe d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  w a t e r s h e d s .  The second  
I ~ c s t  J i s c r i l : ~ l n a n t  f u n c t i o n  r e s u l t e d  front u s e  o f  a l l  f o u r  
bands  o f  d a t a  ~ q t l i l e  no con~binsr t ion o f  three bands seemed 
t o  produce s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s .  
Siniple c u r v e  f i t t i n g  t ech t r iques  \sere t h e n  used t o  
i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  r e l a t i o r l s  between t i le  a v e r a g e  r u n o f f  c u r v e  
~ti \mbcrs and l i n e a r  ccri \bi l ;at ions of  MSS d a t a  when 3 1 1  1Q 
\ ~ a t e r s i l e d s  i n  group 1 were cot ls i r lered.  L i n e a r  cowbinat  i o n s  
o f  t h e  mean ( v )  d i g i t a l  v a l u e s  f o r  two bands ( 4  and 5 )  an11 
a l l  f o u r  bands  were p l o t t e d  v e r s u s  t h e  c u r v e  numbers. Two 
l i ! i ea r  c o n ~ h i n a t i o n s  o f  !?SS d a t a  f r o n ~  s c e n e  1058  ricre founci 
t o  hc reasonably w e l l  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  c u r v e  nulnhers. (1:igurc 
I ) .  'rile lower  c u r l r e  IILISC'C! 011 a11 f o u r  h a n d s  of  d a t a  from 
b o t h  v i s i b l e  and n e a r  i n f r n r e d  l i g h t  i s  rnorc s e n s i t i v e  and 
could  be espcctcd t o  p r e d i c t  c u r v e  ~iurnbers f o r  tltc h a t e r -  
sheds i n  the t e s t  group be t te r  that1 p r e c t i c t i o ~ l s  b a s e d  on 
o n l y  v i s i b l e  l i g h t .  
'f'liese r e l a t i o n s  do  net a p p e a r  i n  t h e  fo l lowi r lg  
four s c e n e s  representing l a t e  f a l l ,  m i J i < i n t c r  and c n r l y  
summer. liowcver, i n  scene  1400 the r e l : ~ t i o n  t h e  
FfSS data  attJ ru l ioff  curve numbers does e x i s t .  ?'tie f i n a l  
scene 15t18, vss t y ~ i c i i l  o f  mid lq in t e r  and nqair: t h c  r c l a -  
t i o r i s  d i d  n o t  e x i s t .  P l o t s  o f  t i i c se  c'i;:ta (F ig i i r c  2 )  show 
ii s i m i l a r  r e l a t i o n  t o  F i g u r e  1 .  On tttc s c c o : ~ d  f i g u r e  o n l y  
] l ine  d a t a  p o i n t s  a r e  shohn s i n c e  one u a t . c r s h e J  fror:l t ! ~ e  
c r i g i n a l  group was o b s c u r e d  Lby a cunu lous  c lcu t i .  :'nc d a t a  
p o i n t  i n c 1 ~ 1 J c J  obviously f a l l s  E:ir :~hcvc  t h e  ciglai  jloiri's 
u s e d  t o  descr i l .e  t ! ~ e  r e l a t i o n .  Th,c p a r t  i ciilcir ~ ~ a t ~ r s h t J  
rcprcsei : tcd  by t h i s  ~ l a t : ~  p o i n t  W ~ S  p a r t i a l l y  c h s c t ~ t . ~ : <  iitidcr 
a h i g h  t h i n  c i r t r s  clouc! c o v e r .  T h e  d a t a  p o i n t  w a s  l e f t  ir; 
t h e  p l a t  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  t h e  vn1i:c. o r  tl:e liltcnl- ~-.cl\i,~ticrl 
i ! i c rcases  f o r  I)ctll c a s e s  W~;CI: t h e  s C C l i r L  i s  pzr:iil!l?- c ~ b s c a r c J  
I?y t h i n  c l o u d s .  T h u s ,  p r c t l i c t  i o n  of  cusvc riirmhcr.; l 'c>r  r l n s 3 ~ c t i  
\ i a t e r s i l eds  i n  a r e g i o n  shoiilcl bc dent .  k i t h  c:!ution i f  ti?c 
p n o t o p r a p h i c  ic~ilge o f  t hc  scclic i n ~ i  i c n t c s  t!iiri c l o u d  c o v t s  
may be p rc sen t  o v e r  u a t r r s h c d s  o l  i r ~ t e r i . s t .  
T h e  f a c t  t! iat  t h e  snlnt. lintel? i.qi::ttion> cf  ?15S 
J i l t 3  prodccc s i m i l a r  relations i n  two s c c n c s  i n d i c n t c s  t h n t  
the  technique i s  r epea t ab le .  The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  technique  
d id  not ~ d r k  on the  remaining scenes  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t h e r e  
a r e  some l i m i t a t  ions t o  t!te a p p l i c a t i o n  of t hc  technique .  
Fu r the r  esaritination of tile d a t a  s h c i e d  t h a t  t h e  ~ W O  S C ~ I I ~ S  
where t h e  r e l a t i o n  does e x i s t  both occurred when t h e  wa te r -  
sheds were extrentely dry .  The 30 day an tecedent  y r e c i p i t a -  
t i o n  irides (API )  (Linsley 6 Kohler) was .028 and .0180 for 
scenes  I n 5 8  and 1 4 0 0  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The API f o r  t h e  r e e a i n -  
itig sceucs  r r ~ ~ ~ ~ c d  from .9?Y t o  2 . 2 7 .  The value 2 . 2 7  r ep re -  
sents a v i r t u a l l y  sa tur : i teJ  cond i t i on .  
i 
Tile scenes 11sed i n  t h i s  s tudy  r e p r e s e n t  a r a t h e r  i 
l a r g c  range of  green v e g e t a t i o n  wi th  t h e  f i r s t  scene  alciost 
I i b a r r e n  a f t e r  cx t enc t cd  J ro l~gl l t  a n d  two sunlmcr sccnes  a t  t h e  't 
pcaA of  v c g c t a t i v e  ~ r s u t h .  i ln for tuna tc ly  no sccllcs liere 
f o u n d  J u r i u g  tlte s t ~ ~ r l y  per iod  where heavy vege ta t ion  znd 
,.* drought cond i t i ons  c s i s t e d  toyt. ther.  Scenes used \shere r 
: 
\ -eye ta t ion  ~ 3 s  p a r s e  o r  d~r17:alit ( f a l l  ar,d win te r  s c e ~ l c s  
x i t h o t ~ t  S i i O W  cover )  d i d  r c p r c s e l i t  both uet and  dry antecccl- 
e n t  c o n d i t i o n s .  I t  i s  apparent  from t h e s e  da t a  t h a t  dry 
s o i l s  a r e  ncccssar).  f o r  t h e  use  of t h i s  tcchnicjue d ~ i r i n g  tile 
uorn:ant per iod  of t he  y e a r .  Thc da ta  however, a r e  i r s u f f i -  
c i c n t  t o  show t h a t  dry cond i t i ons  wi th  heavy vege ta t ion  u i l l  
a l low u s e  of  t h e  t e c h n i q ~ i c .  
F i g u r e s  3 and 4 i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  
c a p a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  c u r v e s  deve loped  f rom f o u r  bands of  
spectr~l d a t a . o n  t h e  f i r s t  1 0  w a t e r s h e d s .  The lower  
c u r v e s  i n  f i g u r e s  1 and 2 a r e  used  t o  p r e d i c t  c u r v e  
nu111bers on t h e  t e s t  g roup .  The a v e r a g e  a b s o l u t e  d e v i a -  
t i o n  o f  p r e d i c t i o n s  haseu on the c u r v c  deve loped  from 
band 4 and band 5 d a t a  was 5.13 and 5 . S 9  f o r  s c e n e s  l O S S  
and 1400 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Using a l l  f o u r  bands o f  MSS d a t a ,  
p r e d i c t i o n s  were 3 .17 and 3.70 r e s p e c t i v e l y  f o r  t h e  same 
s c e n e s .  The a v e r a g e  d e v i a t i o n  of c o n v e n t i o n a l  c u r v e  nunhers  
f o r  tire satne t e s t  wa te r s i i eds  was 10 .72  from t h e  n~er.lsured 
c u r v e  numbers. The t e c h n i q u e  based on p r e d i c t i o n s  frcm 
hISS s p e c t r a l  d a t a  t h e r e f o r e  shows considerable improvement 
o v e r  cc~mputa t ion  of  c u r v c  nun~bcrs by t i le  c o n v e n t i c n a l  
n ~ e t h o d .  A f t e r  t i e  p r e d i c t i o n  c u r v e  113s 1:cen deve loped  f o r  
c a l i h r a t i c n ,  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  c u r v c  ~ ~ t ~ r n h c r s  f a r  al:y rcaters: led 
w i t h i n  t h e  s c e n e  can be  acconlpl ished iii t h  a minimurrr o f  
computer t in ie .  I t  i s  a l s o  c o n c e i v a t l e  t h a t  by use o f  t h i s  
t e c h n i q u e  n map o f  r u n o f f  c a p a b i l i t y  c o u l d  b e  deve loped  f o r  
a r i d  r e g i o n s .  
I n  t h e  p a s s i v e  ~l!icrocl.ave e s p c r i n e n t  u s i n g  tile 
X-t )a~; i l  PbIIS d a t a ,  a v e r a g e  v e r t i c a l l y  p o l a r i z e c ;  a n d  ; ~ ~ c r a l ; c  
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measured c u r v e  numbers from 8 w a t e r s h e d s .  The e x p e r i n e n t  
ha3 beer! p r e d i c a t e d  on t h e  h y p o t i i e s i s  t h a t  microwave raea- 
s u r c m c n t s  averaged  o v e r  a w a t e r s h e d  s h o u l d  be more s e n s i t i v e  
~ .- j .  $<$g:;;/ L * '  . t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  s o i l  
and t ! i e re fo re  t h e  s t o r a g e  c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  s o i l .  I t  was 
y r e s u n ~ e d  t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t e l ~ i p e r a t u r e  from a wet and 
d r y  c o n d i t i o i l  c i iyht  be n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r -  
, . ;r . . 3 i s t i c  by e s s e n t i a l l y  measuri i ig J i f f e r c n c e s  i n  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  
"r,-/' '? 
-. * a n 3  nu1 1 i f y i n g  souie o f  t h e  rotighness conlponent s a i d  t h e  
..,~.-z .--. - 
: I I ,  
- ,  
'3,. r 
, I unexplained anomalies in microwave measurement. In light 
j i 
o f  t h e s e  c o i : s i d e r a t i o n s ,  ineasurecl c u r v e  numbers were p l o t t e d  
v e r s u s  a v e r a g e  t e r : p e r a t u r e s ,  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  v e r t i c a l l y  and 
l ~ o r i r o n t a l l y  p o l a r i z e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  and d i f f e r e n c e  i n  l i k e  
p o l a r i z e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  from X p r i l  and Jurre f l i g h t s .  
Average v e r t i c a l l y  p o l a r i z e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  f o r  t h e  
A p r i l  f l i g h t s  d e c r e a s e d  w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  c u r v e  numbers rsilile 
i n  t h e  J u n e  f l i g h t  a v e r a g e  v e r t i c a l l y  p o l a r i z e d  t e m p e r a t u r e  
i n c r e a s e d  w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  c u r v e  numbers. I n  bo th  f l i g h t s  t h e  
v e r t i c a l l y  p o l a r i z e d  t e ~ n p e r a  t u r e s  t i i s p l a y  a c u r v i l i i l e a r  
r e l a t i o n  a n J  ivere i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  changes i n  curve iiumbers 
ahovc 5 0 .  Thcse d a t a  i n d i c a t e  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  promise  f o r  
use of v e r t i c a l l y  p o l s r i z e d  t e n i p c r s t u r e s  a lone  a s  a measure 
o f  u a t e r s h e J  r u n o f f  c a p a b i l i t y .  
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Average I ~ o r i z o r i t a  l ly p o l s r i  zed ternpera t u r c s  
( F i g u r e  3 )  fronr b o t h  E1igI:ts c a n  h e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  curve 
numbers w i t h  a s t r a i g h t  l i l ~ c .  T h e  l i n e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
c1orn:nnt s e a s o n  :: ! t a  front A p r i l  would p r o v i d e  a s e n s i t i v e  
. p r e d i c t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a;ljur range  o f  c u r v e  numbers. 
Tiie d e n s e  v e g e t a t i o n  i a  t h e  June t in:c f r a n : ~  seenls t o  make 
t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  p o l a r i z a t i o n  by i t s e l f  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  d i f f e r -  
crlccs i n  t h e  w a t e r s h e d .  t:ven t h o u g h  t i le  r e l a t i o n  cat; be 
r r p r e s e l t t e d  by a s t r a i ~ h t  l i n e  i t  voiild n o t  l e a d  t o  a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  predict io; . .  scheme. T h i s  r e s p o n s e  s h o u l d  !)c 
e x p e c t e d  s i n c e  the p c r i e t r n t  i o ~  G €  dense v e g e t a t i o n  i s  
considerec! u r i l i k e l y  w i t 1 1  A-band w a v e l e n ~ t i i s  a t  t h e  P'tIIS 
looh al ig le  of S O 0 .  T h i s  f i g u r e  i ~ n p l i e s  t h a t  i f  o r ~ c  czn 
s e n s e  d i f f c r c n c e s  i n  t h e  s o i l ,  :I s e p . s i t i v c  r c l a t i o i ~  can  !)c 
found hetween h o r i z o n t a l l y  p o l a r i z e d  microwave t empcra tuyc  
srld t h e  r u n o f f  ci trvc numbers o f  ~ i r ! t c r s h c d ~ .  The 50 Jay 
; ~ n t e c e ~ t c n t  p r c c i p i t ; ~ t i c n  i ~ i d e s  ~ v c r a g c d  . 3 5 S  f o r  t h c  Apr i l  
t'li$t anJ . 1SO for trlc Ju1:e f l i g h t .  The  p r i o r  s t u d i c s  
r t i t ! ~  LANIIS.4T datci \ioigld i:i~licntc t t ~ i i t  t h e   noi is t u r c  ci>t:tirit 
of  t h e  s o i l s  a t  t h e  t i n e  o!' t h e s e  f l i g h t s  p r o h i b i t  t h e  i!sc of 
v i s i b l e  and n c s r  ir . fr3rcc;  light t s  c l a s s i f y  t h e  r ~ ~ r i o f f  ;i~r\;t 
number. So r e a s o n a b l e  r c l a t  ion  was e\ridcti t  brtrieei! t h e  
Ll\Nl'rSAT s p e c t r a l  d a t a  on :"\~ril 23rL and t h e  c u r v e  ! i u ~ ~ t l c r s .  
ifowaver, ollly f ive days l a te r  t h e  p a s s i v e  microwave 
~ ~ ~ e a s i ; r c r u e n t  was very s e n s i t i v e  to  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
t i le  w n t c r s l ~ e d s .  
I n  s t u d i e s  w i t h  t r u c k  mounted p a s s i v e  microwave 
e q u i p u c n t  (Newton e t  a l ) ,  t h e r e  a r e  i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  t h e r e  
i s  a n t e n n a  r e s p o n s e  t o  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  c o n d i t i o n s  under  vege-  
t a t i v e  c o v e r  w i t h  t h e  l o n g e r  wave leng th  L-band sys tems .  
Thus,  i f  l o n g e r  wave leng th  s e n s o r s  were a v a i l a b l e  t o  e f f e c -  
t i v e l y  p e n e t r a t e  v e g e t a t i o n ,  s e n s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s  c o u l d  be  
deve loped  when heavy v e g e t a t i o n  was p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  summer 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The LANDSAT-1 study demonstrated that when dry dormant 
s u r f a c e  c o n d i t i o n s  e x i s t  a  l i n e a r  combination of d i g i t a l  
d a t a  f o r  t h e  v i s i b l e  l i g h t  from some scenes  can be  r c - .  
l a t c d  t o  measured watershed runoff  curve numbers. 
2 .  A l i n e a r  combination incorpora t i r ig  tile near  i n f r a r e d  
bands produces a liiore s ~ n s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n  w i t 1 1  n~ccisured 
watershed curve nlrmbcrs tnan can bc acll icvc~i  L L S ~ I I ~  0111~ 
v i s i b l e  bands .  
3 .  T h e  techniques  ~ t s i l i g  Lt1Xl)SAT 3r;ta appears  t o  be l imi . teJ  
t o  a r e a s  where cxtrel.iely dry dor111arit cond i t i ons  e x i s t  
il: c o n j u : ~ c t i o n  w i t 1 1  a c l e a r  a tn~ospl lerc .  
1. Average ho r i  =out:-i l ly polar izc i i  pas$ivt!  nicr~\ \ iavc\  tcr.ipcra- 
tures from tile P;.lIS i::~;rges it:^ L, w a v e l e ~ ~ g i i l  o f  2 . F  C I I ~  
can he r e l a t e d  t o  wstersher! runoff  curve numl>ers k i t n  tl 
s t r a i g h t  l i . le  t h a t  is  equa l ly  s e n s i t i v e  througliout t h e  
::orma1 range of c u r v t  nunbers. 
5.  'The r e f n t i o l ~  bctween I~o r i ; c )~ ! t a l l y  ~ o l a r i z e d  p a s s i v e  
lnicrowave telaperatcre  and r~r110ff curve 1 ; i inb~r5  is 11~lt 
r c s t r i c t e c i  t o  cstr~t1:icly dry  cor,,li t io r i s ,  hut  i s  r e s t  r i c  t t ! ~  
11)' i ! i tcrLercncc i ' y o n i  dci;Sc L'c'gc t a t  i ( ! l t .  
6 .  The prior conclusions &long wi th  results of 1,-band 
passive microwave nreasuremt3ts lead to the implication 
that a more universally applicable sensor for measure- 
ment of watershed surface characteristics can be devcloped 
by use of wavelengths in the L-band region. 
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MEASURED CURVE NUMBER 
Figure 1. The relations of MSS data from Scene 1058 
to measured watershed runoff curve numbers. 
Figure 2 .  The relat ions  of  MSS data from Scene 1 4 0 0  t o  
measured watershed runoff curve numbers. 
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MEASURED CURVE NIJMRERS 
Figure 3 .  Comparison of conventional SCS curve numbers 
to curve numbers predicted with 4 bands of 
LANDSAT-MSS data (Scenc 1 0 5 8 )  
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MEASURED CURVE NUMBER 
Figure 4. Comparison bf c o n ? e n t i o n ~ l  SCS curve number- 
to curve numbers predict4 with 4 bands of 
LANDSAT-MSS data (Scene : . 3 )  . 
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MEASURED CURVE NUbfl3ERS 
WATER-MANAGEblENT MODEL IN FLORIDA FROM LANDSAT- 1 DATA 
A. L. Higer**, E.H. Cordes**, A.E. Coker*, and R. H. Rogers ::** 
ABSTRACT 
A prototype data acquisition and dissemination network, instal led and oper-  
ated by the U. S. Geological Survey, i s  a viable approach for providing the  
near  real-t ime data needed to  solve hydrologic problems confronting the 
nearly 2.5 million residents of southern Florida. Water - stage and rainfall  
data f r o m  ground stations a r e  transmitted f r o m  the Everglades via LANDSAT, 
the NASA tracking stations, and the  U.S. Geological Survey t o  the  u s e r s  in  
l e s s  than 2 h r ,  a signifi rant improvement over conventional techniques 
requiring up t o  2 months. LANDSAT imagery significantly enhances the 
utility of the ground station measurements.  Water stage (depth) i s  corre la ted 
with water-surface a r e a s  f rom the imagery to obtain water stage-volume 
relations i n  near  real-t ime for  management decisions concerning the 
distribution of water to  the people, fauna, and f lora  of southern Florida. 
:: U, S. Geological Survey; Water Resources Division; Tampa, Florida 
-9. * 
T- UD SO Geological Survey; Water Resources Division; Miami, Florida 
.., -8. .., 
----- Bendix Aerospace Systems Division; Ann Arbor, Michigan 
NOMENCLATURE 
Acoustic Coupler: Device used to link computers by telephone line. 
- 
Acre-foot: The quantity of water required to cover 1 a c r e  to a depth of 
---- 
1 foot equivalent to 43,560 cubic feet o r  about 375,821 gallons 
Aquifer: Any part  of the earth's crystal  layer capable of storing water 
and yielding water for use on the earth's surface. The water in such 
formations is called ground water. The Biscayne aquife? is a shallow 
"water table" aquifer. 
C a r w v e r  S t o r a . ~  Reservoir storage capacity which will permit the 
-- ---- 
retention of surface water surpluses for  carryover to supply needs in 
subsequent periods of water deficiency. 
Conservation Area: In this report, an  a rea  reserved for the purpase of 
-------- 
conserving water. 
Contents: The volume of water in a reservoir o r  lake. Unless otherwise 
.- 
indicated, volume is computed on the basis of a level pool and does not 
icclude bank storage. 
Control: A feature downstream from the gage that determines the stage- 
----- 
discharge relation at the gage. This feature may be a natural constriction 
of the channel, an artificial structure, o r  a uniform cross-section over a 
long reach of the channel. 
Control Structure: As used in this  report, control structure i s  a structure 
on a s t ream o r  canal used to regulate the flow o r  stage of the s t ream o r  to 
prevent the intrusion of salt water. 
DCP: Data Collection Platform; An electronic instrument which encodes, 
-- 
formats, and transmits data to the LANDSAT satellite. 
DCS: Data Collection System; A system contrived and operated by NASA, 
---- 
using DCPs, the LANDSAT satellite, receiving stations, and a data pro- 
c essing facility. 
Discharge Mean: The arithmetic mean of individual daily mean discharges 
- -  -9 ,-,,-, 
during a specific period. 
Evapotranspiration: The process by which water is evaporated from moist 
plant surfaces and transpired to the atmosphere a s  water vapor. 
ERTS: g a r t h  gerourcer  Technology e t e l l i t e .  Renamed LANDSAT in 1975. 
-
Cage Height (C. H.1: The water-surface elevation referred to some arbi t rary 
gage datum. Gage height is often used interchangeably with the more gen- 
e r a l  t e rm "stage", although gage height is more appropriate when used with 
a reading on a gage. 
Gaging Station: A particular site on a stream, canal, lake, o r  reservoir 
where systematic observations of gage height o r  discharge a r e  obtained. 
When used in connection with a discharge record, the t e rm is applied only 
to  those gaging stations for which a continuous record of discharge is cam- 
puted. 
NASA: National Aeronautics and %ace Administration. 
NASA Progress  Report: Periodical report required by NASA contract. 
NDPF: NASA Data Processing Facility. 
- -  - - - 
Nutrients: Although many chemical constituents a r e  required for plant 
growth, nitrogen and phosphorous a r e  considered to be the pr imary nu- 
trients. Both occur in inorganic and organic fqrrns. The inorganic forms 
of nitrogen found in solution in water bodies a r e  nitrates, nitrites, and 
ammonia. 
Partial-Record Station: A particular site where limited stream-flow data 
a r e  collected systematically over a period of years for use in hydrologic 
analyses. 
Programmable Calculator: Electronic calculator that has a programming 
mode. 
Runoff in Inches (IN. ) :  Runoff in inches shows the depth to which the drain- 
age a rea  would be covered if a l l  the runoff for a given time period were 
uniformly distributei en it. 
Seepage: A process by which water in surface storage i s  lost through levees 
and into ground water reservoirs.  
Stage-Discharge Relation: The relation between gage height and the volume 
of water per unit of time, flowing in a channel. 
Telecopier: Device used to copy and transmit by telephone to another tele- 
copier, a t  a distant station, the print from a page. 
Transpiration: A vital natural element of the hydrologic cycle; the return 
of water to the atmosphere in the form of water vapor a s  a result  of the 
growth procass of vegetation. 
Water Budget: Fo r  any water system, an accounting over any fixed time 
span of where water comes from and where it goes. 
INTRODUC 
The water supply fo r  southeastern Florida, with a population of m o r e  
than 2.5 million, including the Everglades National Park,  depends on the 
management of water within the Everglades basin (Figure  1). Decisions 
affecting the control of this supply a r e  based on water budgets de,reloped 
pr imari ly  f r o m  hydrologic data acquired and a n a l p e d  by the U. S. Geo- 
logical Survey a s  pa r t  of thei r  program of hydrologic investigations and 
data collection network. 
The goal of th is  investigation i s  to evaluate the usefulness of LANDSAT 
in improving the overall  effectiveness of th is  collection and dissemination 
network. Resulting network improvements in data t imeliness and accuracy 
would have a d i rec t  beneficial impact on the  water distribution to the  people, 
fauna, and f lora  of southern Florida. To accomplish th is  goal, the Geo- 
logical Survey used imagery f rom the  LANDSAT Multispectral  Scanner 
(MSS) and the LANDSAT Data Collection System (DCS) t~ evaluate the i r  
utility in s ~ p p o r t i n g  near  real - t ime hydrologic data acquisition and dissemi-  
nation. This paper repor ts  on the work accomplished and resul ts  achieved in 
establishing and operating this prototype network. 
Managing The Water System 
The storage and flow of water in southeastern Florida is  controlled 
by the Centra l  and Southern Florida Flood Cnntrol District, which maintains 
and operates a sys tem of levees, canals, control  s t ructures ,  pumping s ta-  
tions, and water storage a reas .  The control  of this sys tem (ref. 1) is 
based on water budgets developed f rom hydrologic data collected and dis-  
seminated pr imari ly  by the Geological Survey. 
The levees retain water in four major  impoundment a r e a s  ( f igurc 2 ) ;  
(1 )  Lake Okeechobee, (21 Conservation Area 1, ( 3 )  Conservation Area 2, and 
( + )  Conse?.vation Area 3. Shark River Slough ( f igure  2), a water-course  
important to the environment of Everglades National Park ,  a t  the downstream 
end of these interconnected water bodies, also depends on overland flow f r o m  
adjoining Conservation Area 3 .  
The four major impoundment a r ea r  impede the normal rurface water 
flow from the Everglade8 a..i Lake Okeechobee through agricultural and 
urbar areas  during the rainy season, June through October. Pumping 
stations at the edger of the three conrervation a reas  provide flood protac- 
tion by pumping excess rainfall f t om the Everglades agricultural a r ea  and 
other flood-prone a reas  into Lake Okeechobee and the three conservation 
areas. Thur, the ryrtem not only provides flood protection, but also 
enhancer water conservation. Water i r  t ranrferred from the conservation 
a reas  into Everglades National Park  o r  to coastal cities a r  needed through 
a network of surface canals. 
Canals also drain the urbanbed eone along the coast. They transfer 
water from Lake Okeechobee and the conservation a reas  to the Everglades 
agricultural a r e a  and to the eas t  coast to replenish ground-water reservoirs  
near municipal well field8 and to prevent seawater intrusion. Flow in the 
canals is regulated by coartal  control structures which a r e  normally open 
o r  partly open during the rainy season. The structures a r e  generally closed 
during dry  seasons to prevent inland movement of salt  water and overdrain- 
age of f resh water. 
Scheduled releases  from the conservation a reas  a r e  made during the 
year to sustain plants and animals in Everglades National Park. Late in 
the dry  season, water i s  also released from the conservation a reas  to the 
canals, a s  required, to maintain water levels near the coast and to replenish 
well fields. During much of the dry  season, eastward flow in canals i s  main- 
tained by water seeping under the levees of the water conservation areas ,  
however, water in the canals is not discharged to the ocean; rather it 
infiltrates the Biscayne aquifer near the coast. During prolonged drought, 
some water can be transferred directly from Lake Okeechobee through the 
conservation a reas  to points of need along the coast. Usable storage in the 
lake i s  ustrally shared by municipalities, agricultural interests, and the 
Everglades National Park. 
Water Budget 
Management decisions a s  to where and when to store and release 
water from the impoundments a r e  based on an accounting of the amount of 
water in surface storage. This accounting procedure (refs  2 and 3)  relates 
basin water inputs and outputs a s  modeled in figure 3 and results in a water 
budget for the area. 
Monthly water budget8 for Lake Okeechobee and the three conrerva- 
tion a r e a r  a r e  computed by the Central and Southern Florida Flood Control 
District and the U. S, Army Corpr of Engineerr. Two budget8 a r e  pro- 
pared; one for a condition of normal rainfall for the remainder of the d ry  
searon and the other for a condition of l a r t  year 's  rainfall for the same 
period. 
The budget input8 (figure 3) include rurface flow into the b a ~ i n  (in- 
flow) and rainfall on tha basin. The output8 a r e  the combined l a r e r :  
evaporation trrnrpiration (water releared to the atmosphere a r  part  of the 
life procesr of vegetation), surface water reepage into ground water r e se r -  
voirr, and the canal outflow for irrigation and municipal supply. Subtract- 
ing output from input, a8 shown in the model of figure 3, giver a surplus o r  
r deficiency in the water storage for a specified rtorage a rea  and time. 
Several water budget studies for the conservation a reas  by Federal 
(U. S. Corps of Engineers) and State water-management agencies (Central 
and Southern Florida Flood Control District) a r e  underway. 
The major problem in developing a good water budget i s  to adequately 
measure the input and output quantities. Another task i s  to determine the 
water in storage in the conservation areas.  This is difficult because of the 
large a rea  extent and shallowness of water which makes represent~t ive  stage 
recordings difficult to obtain. A good budget analysis requires large amounts 
of accurate and timely hydrologic data. It is this data need which the hydro- 
logic data network io designed to satisfy. 
Hydrologic Data Network 
Hydrologic data used in developing water budgets a r e  collected and 
disseminated (ref 4)  in southeastern Florida by the U. S. Geological Survey, 
a s  part  of the nationwide hydrologic data network. The network is operated 
by the Survey in cooperation with local, State, and other Federal agencies; 
the Survey gathers data on a wide variety of environmental parameters. In 
the Everglade9 alone, more than 100 gaging stations provide daily records 
of water aurface elevation o r  flow. Nationwide, the Geological Survey has 
nearly 18,000 such stream-gaging stations, of which approximately 10,000 
have digital water stage recorders. These small  field instruments con- 
tinuously monitor s t ream stage via linkage to a float in a stream-connected 
stilling well. Periodically, a t  15-, 30-, o r  60-minute intervals, the 
recorder punches the real-time stage value on a 16 -channel paper tape, a 
machine-readable record. 
Without the advantage of LANDSAT-DCS, data from a particular field 
instrument a r e  retrieved by field engineers and technicians who visit the 
station about once a month, calibrate the instrument, perhaps take supple- 
mentary measurements and samples, and conduct general maintenance. 
The data, many of which a r e  in machine-readable form, a r e  retutned to 
the office, checked for quality cor-trol, transferred onto punch cards o r  
magnetic tape for entry into the computer sys ten~,  analyzed, plotted, and 
disaeminated to userrs. Time from data recording to dissemination to users 
i s  about 2 months after initial recording. These long delays reduce the 
utility of the dats for current water budgets and, consequently, delay man- 
agement decisions affcctiqg the storage and flow of water. The need to 
reduce the time required to develop water budgets ia becoming increasingly 
important in Florida, a s  in other a reas  of the Nation, where water managers 
a r e  attempting to satisfy the water demands of an ever-increasing population 
while sti l l  retaining sufficient water in the system to meet the needs of the 
aquatic environments and upgrade and maintain the water quality in the water- 
storage areas,  canals, and aquifers. 
The Geological Survey, in addition to disseminating hydrologic data to 
users  in southern Florida, also stores the data in the national water data 
storage and retrieval system (ref 5 )  in Wasbington, D. C. and Reston, 
Virginia. From this dystem the data a r e  made available nationwide. Sur- 
vey offices, such a s  the Miami office, a r e  interlinked with the national 
water data storage and retrieval system by means of a national telecomputing 
system which provides general data processing support for the national water 
data storage and retrieval system. The national telecomputing network con- 
s is ts  of the computer centers in Washington, D. C. and Reston, Virginia, and 
nearly 100 remote computer terminals in Survey offices across  the Nation, 
one of which is in the Miami office. The M'ashington, D. C. computer center 
has an IRM 360/65 computer and the National Center at  Reston, Virginia has 
a.n IBM 370/155 computer. 
Thus, the major hydrologic ac t iv i t ie~  of the Geological Survey, the 
collection, storage, retrieval, and analysis of hydrologic data a r e  accom- 
plished through the operation of three basic systems: the hydrologic data 
network, which provides data collection; the national water data storage 
and retrieval system, which processes and stores data generated by the 
hydrologic data network; and a national tclccomputing system, which pro- 
vides general data processing support for the national water data storage 
and retrieval system. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To achieve the goal8 of the inveatigation, the Geoloaical Survey anal- 
yaed both LANDSAT-MSS imagery and in eitu monitoring by LANDSAT-DCS 
in order  to evaluate their reparate and combined capabilities in the Hydro- 
logic Data Network. Paulron (refa 5 and 61, Schumann (ref 7), and Cooper 
(ref 8) applied rimilar technique8 to  operational ryrtema with a DCS cap- 
ability and Graybell (ref 9)  and Deutrch (ref 10) ured MSS to determine 
surface-water distribution. Anderaon (ref  11) used the MSS imagery to 
identify and map vegetative communities within wetlands. Reeves (ref 12) 
used succerrive parses of LANDSAT imagery of playa laker in the Texas 
high plains to demonstrate tho dynamics of surface-water distribution within 
the lakes. However, the investigation described herein combines an opera- 
tional LANDSAT data-collection system with the LANDSAT multirpectral 
scanner data. 
Twenty data collection platforms (DCP's) were established in southern 
Florida. Water-level and rainfall data collected and disseminated in near 
rcaltime ( less  than 2 hours! from these instruments, were also analyzed in 
conjunction with LANDSAT imagery enhanced by electronic processing. 
Results reported in this section show that the combined use of MSS and DCS 
data provides more benefits than the uee of either technique alone. 
LANDSAT - Data Collection System 
The LAP DSAT Data Collection System (DCS) i s  a communications 
system (ref 13) that consists of three elements: a small  low-powered 
battery-cperated radio transmitter called a data collection platform (DCP), 
a radio transponder aboard the LANDSAT satellite, and ground-receiving 
sites. The polar-orbiting LANDSAT makes about 14 orbits of the earth 
daily and can relay data from a DCP to a ground-receiving site whenever 
both a r e  mutually visible from LANDSAT, this occurs during a brief period 
on each of several orbits. The DCP transmits a brief data message of 0.04 
sec in duration once every 90 or 180 second and can communicate with thc 
satellite during several mutually visible periods daily. The number of 
mutually visible periods i s  primarily a function of geographical position and 
local terrain interference. Two ground-receiving sites ; one a t  the Goddard 
Space Flight Center in Greenbelt, Maryland; the other a t  Goldstone, Calif- 
ornia, provide good coverage for  the contiguous 48 states, They receive 
data from continental American DCPs on 3 to 7 daily orbits during mutual 
visibility periods lasting 12 to 14 minutes per orbit. 
. , L * "3 
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Data Collectran Platform. - Twenty DCPr were established in the 
Evcrglader (figs. 4, 5, 6, and 7) and Big Cyprerr Swamp to the west to 
tranrmit water level and rainfall. The flow of data from the a rea  to the 
Geological Survey off ice in Miami r t a r t r  with the water -level and rainfall 
gages a t  the DCP. 
Housed a t  the DCP rhown in Figure 6 a r e  the DCP (ref 14), water- 
stage recorder, rainfall recorder,  and t imer and power rupply far both 
recorders. 
Before the DCP transmits the data to the satellite, it receivcs the 
data from a sensor (recorder)  and then encoder and puts the data into a 
form for radio tranrrmirrion. Although the DCP normally transmits a 
signal every 3 min, the DCP can be se t  to t ranrmit  every 90 seconds, 
When the LANDSAT rate21 t e  (figure 8) is in mutual line of sight of a DCP 
and a NASA receiving station, the data transmitted from the DCP is  
received by the satellite and transmitted to NASA receiving stations a t  
Goddard o r  at Goldstone. In routhern Floridr, this mutual communication 
occurs from 3 to 6 times per  day. Each time, 1 to 4 distinct messages 
can be tranrmitting every 3 minuter. 
At the receiving station, the data a r e  decoded and sent by NASA com- 
munication line to the Operations Control Center and then to the NASA Data 
Processing Facility a t  Goddard. At the proceesing facility, the data a r e  
verified and put in a form to be teletyped to Miami. The data a r e  received 
by teletypewriter as perforated tape and printout. The total elapsed time from 
field measurement to printout in Miami i r  about 45 minutes. 
From the teletypewriter, the data are fed into a programmable calculator, I 
which analyzer the data and produces the finished product, which is tele- 
copied to the water-management agencies on the same day. 
On an average day, data a r e  received in Miami 2 o r  3 times each 
morning and 2 o r  3 t imes each night. At future stations where par*ama?ters 
such a s  wind-speed a r e  to be monitored, data will be required more f re -  
quently. 
Handling of DCS Data. - After data a r e  received in Miami by teletypewriter, 
the perforated tape from the teletypewriter is fed into the calculator through a tnpc 
reader. Equipment available in the Minnsi off ice include the programmable 
c;.lcul~tor, thermal printer, paper tap(- r ~ i l ~ ? ~ : r ,  x- y plotter, hopper card 
reader, casecttc mcmory recorder, extclided memory, and acoustic coupler. 
form into engineering units. At present, these units rcprl  sent water stage, 
in feet, o r  cum dat ive rainfall, in feet. Second, the calcclator sor t s  the 
data chronologically by station. Then it calculates daily rainfall, in incher, 
and prints the data in a format requerrted by the Corps of Engineers (table 1). 
The data a r e  then scanned for e r rors .  If the data appear correct,  they a r e  
telecopied to the Corps of Engineers in Jacksonville and Clewistan, Florida. 
The time required for the transmiseion of data from the Eve rg l~des  via the 
satellite, the NASA tracking stations, and the Geological Survey to the Corps 
of Enginecrr i r  less  than 2 hours, a significant improvement o.:er prior 
techniq~es  requiring a s  much a s  2 months. The National Park Service ;,.nd 
the Fish and Wildlife Service receive a full tablc of data each Friday. The 
Central and Southern Florida Flood Control District a t  West Palrir Beach 
receives data frorn the Corps of E n g i ~ ~ c e r s  in Jacksonville. 
After the data have been calculated, sorted, and sent to the users in 
the form shown in tablc I, the data a r c  stored on cassette tape. The data 
a r e  condensed by eliminating all  but dai1.r readings and a r e  stored in annual 
data files. After the data a r e  l aded  into the annual files, date irom stations 
designated a s  key stations a r e  fed into the plotter, which i s  on line to the 
programmable calculator. Figure 9 shows hydrographs com;liled from data 
relayed from three DCPs in Conservation Area 1. Hydrographs arc? iisually 
updated each month and mailed to the usero- LANDSAT programa prcscotly 
ured on the calculator in Miami a rc :  
Rends teletypewriter tupe and converts to gage h c i ~ h t s  or  dial rcndi,ll-s. 
Prints  out weekly summary table of etagc and rainfall. 
Stores midnight readings of stage and rainfall for each day. 
Prints  daily calendar year plot. 
Pr ints  daily water year plot of stage. 
Additiol~a! programs for thc programmable calculator a r c  bcing 
written to a n a l p e  water-quality and additiondl meteorological data collected 
from LANDSAT-ILCS stations now being installed. 
The casrette mem3ry recorder allowo data and programs to be stored out- 
% c
side the programmable calculator. The extended memory is an attachment 
,to ti- calcv.lator which giver the calculator ms re  capacity for mom9ry 
- $  
storage. The acoustic coupler enables the calculator to be tied to computer 
by phone. The calculator f i r r t  tru?sl,tes the teletypewriter data from its octal t 
LANDSAT Multispectral Scanner 
LANDSAT imagery and DCS data acquired on Conservation Area 1 
show a complementary application for these data. 
Conservation Area 1. - Conservation Area 1 covers 221 square miles 
(572 square kilometers) and i s  contained within the Loxahatchee National 
Wildlife Refuge. As seen in the NASA image of figure 10, the a r ea  i s  pear- 
shaped and bounded by levees. Just  inside the levees a r e  ditches o r  canals 
formed by the removal of soil for the levees. The canals expedite the 
movemznt of water into o r  out of the refuge. 
The vegatation of this a rea  (ref 15) i s  shown in figure 11. This part  
of the Everglades (ref 16) consists of prairie-like flats that a r e  covered 
with shallow water most of the year. Stands of sawgrass intersperse the 
flats. Shallow ponds and sloughs support whitt --.ater-lilies and other 
aquatic plants that bloom throughout the year. The landscape is dotted 
with t ree  islands that vary in size from a fraction of an acre  to several 
hundred acres. Wax myrtle, redbay, dahoon holly. and ferns on the islands . 
retain their foliage throughout the year. Various a i r  plants grow in pro- 
fusion within i ts confines. 
Fall  and winter migrations result in spectacular bird concentrations. 
Flocks of herons, egrets, and ibises, often numbering in the thousands, 
congregate where receding water s t ran ls  myriads of small fish and cray- 
fish. The t ree  islands i r  winter a r e  frequently alive with small birds, 
including several species that otherwise winter south of the United States. 
Among the more interesting resident species a r e  limpkin, sandhill crane, 
wood duck, and mottled duck. Blue -winged teal and riilg-necked ducks a r e  
the most abundant lucks during winter. Coots a r c  year-round residents, 
but a r e  abundant only in winter. The cattle egret, an emigrant from the 
Old World, i s  now common on the refuge and adjacent pasture lands. 
A noticeable relation exists between water levels and the abundance 
of birds r e q L  lng an aquatic habitat. Thousands of colonial and water birds 
nest and roost on the refuge when sufficient water is available to provide 
the necessary environment. 
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LANDSAT Imagery. - i 4uliispectral imagery of Florida i s  obtained + 
'i 
% .. evcry 18 days by LANDSAT from .an altitude of approximately 560 miles 
...- - - 
-c 7'. '  (900 kilom2ters). These data a r e  transmitted from the satellite to the 
I?. - 
Y ,~ NASA Goddard Space Flight Center o r  the Goldstone Tracking Station in 
,: .: 
: i ./ , digital format. The digital tapes a r e  then mailed to the Miami office of 2 
the Geological Survey. Several systems were used to extract spectral t $ 8f informatioil from these tapes !n order  to construct thematic maps. Elec- 8 i tronic processing of the LANDSAT MSS data was accomplished using the 
1 .$ $. * 
%. , computer facilities of the Bendix Aerospace Systema Division, NASA i I i 
Kennedy Space Center Earth Resources Program Office, thc General B 1 i. 1 Electric Corporation, the Stanford Research Institute, and the IBM Cor- 
poration to produce different types of maps by computer. 
.f< 
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Figure 12 shows radiance (or  reflectance) maps of Conservation 
Area 1 derived from electronic processing of LANDSAT MSS band 7 data 
acquired on 14 February, 4 March, and 22 March of 1973. 
For this illustration, the original LANDSAT radiance levels, which 
were enhanced and color-coded on film, a r e  shown a s  gray-scale levels. 
The darker the gray-scale, the lower the radiance measurement, which 
infers water. The water depth in this a r ea  ranges from zero, a s  denoted 
by white, to about 2 feet (0.6 meter),  denoted by black. 
The change o r  loss in water stored in the a rea  from February 14 to 
March 22 is readily obscrved by the changes in gray-scalc of the enhanced 
images in figure 12. The water stored in the a r ea  for a given time is 
obtained a s  illustrated in figure 13, where the DCS (figure 14) i s  used to 
provide qwntative in situ data on the elevation of each water-depth category 
and MSS imagery is used to obtain the a rea l  extent of each category. Sur- 
face itre3 times elevation (depth) for  each category yiclds directly the water 
volume retained by the area. Additionally, knowing the change in water 
storage and the surface inflow and outflow, it i s  possible to calculate the 
evapotranspiration and seepage, a s  illustrated in the model of figure 15. 
Between February :4 and March 22 of 1973, three successive sets  of 
LANDSAT-MSS data were combined with existing  round-truth data and the 
DCS data for Conservation Area 1. During this reriod, the water levels 
were declining, a s  notcc? previously in the hydrcrgra.ph of figure 8, and the 
cnhanced imagery. .igure 12. For  Febrsary 14 through March 22, the 
evapotranspiration and seepage, ~ i ~ r f ~ c e  watcr distribution, and storage 
for Conservation Arca 1 were computed a s  shown in figure 16. This t r ia l  
run indicated that an operational water-management model for thc Ever- 
glades is feasible. 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
A system to satisfy the hydrologic data needs of water resources 
management ia illustrated in figure 17. This system would be configured 
to achieve the benefits available from the combined use of LANDSAT MSS 
imagery and in situ monitoring by DCS. 
The DCS part  (figure 18) of the system is  operational, however, the 
imagery part  i s  not. One reason for this i s  the long delay (approximately 
6 to 8 weeks after a LANDSAT pars' in obtainins LANDSAT imagery and 
conl2uter tapes. The other reason is the difiiculty of locating DCPs and 
other point sampling stations within 'he LANDSAT images and tapes. A 
c o m p t e r  technique (ref 17) has recently been developed that will kormit 
the earth coordinates (latitude and longitude) of the sampling station to be 
called up and displayed on the LANDSAT scene (figure 19). 
LANDSAT MSS images provide data on scene radiance, and changes in 
scene radiance corresponding to water "color" (reflectances) a1.3 changes 
that may be a result of parameters that include depth, turbidity, chlorophylls, 
algal population, particulate carbon among others. In situ measurements, 
by field teams o r  a DCP a r e  essential to quantify the LANDSAT imngt. 
response. LANDSAT imagery used a s  an adjunct to the point-sampling 
provides an economical basis for extrapolating water parameters from the 
point samples to unsampled areas ,  and provides a synoptic view of water 
mass  boundaries that no amount of ground sampling o r  monitoring can pro- 
vide. 
The water budget example developed for Conservation Area 1 uses 
water stage from DCPs with water surface a rea  f rom imagery to obtain 
water stage-volume relations. i'igure 20 shows a color-enhsnced image 
of southern Florida in LANDSAT band 7. As in the case of Conservation 
Area 1, water stage i s  associated with scene radiance a s  denoted by color 
but must be quantified by in situ measurements within each color category. 
The synoptic view by LANDSAT and computer processing ( re fs  I7 and 18) 
rapidly provides surface a rea  and volume relations. 
In addition to using LANDSAT imagery to extrapolate from D C P  meas. 
urements, L2.NDSAT imagery i s  also useful for optimizing the deployment 
of DCPs and field teams. A- noted, LANDSAT responds to radiance and 
differences in scene radiance. Analysis of this imagery may show that two 
DCPs a r e  occupying a water body of simtlar radiance. On the other hand, 
the imagery may show areas  in which a significant change has occurred and 
in which a DCP should, perhaps, be positioned to quantify change. For 
example, LANDSAT imagerjr may be used to monitor a basin wherein mining 
is occurring. A change in  radiance of a water body in the a rea  rl ny be very 
significant. A field team may be deployed to point sample and to set up a 
DCP to quantify reasons for change. 
The LANDSAT MSS data also provide an economical base for computer- 
ized mapping of land use about DCPs providing water quality indicators, i. e., 
dissolved oxygen, conductivity, turbidity, etc. Ready access  of land use 
information about these DCPe will permit cause-effect studies which will 
result  in a better understanding of factors causing changes in water quality. 
The usefulness of LANDSAX to  improving the overall effectiveness of 
collecting and disseminating hydrologic data was evaluated. :ANDSAT MSS 
imagery and in situ monitoring by LANDSAT-BCS were used to evaluate 
their separate and combined capabilities. 
Twenty data collection platforms were established in southern Florida. 
Water level and rainfall measurements were collected and disseminated to 
u s e r s  in less  than 2 hours, a significant improvement over conventional 
techniques requiring up to  2 months. The improved network performance 
i s  having a significant and beneficial impact on the development of water 
budgets and the water distribution to the people. fauna, and flora of southern 
Florida. 
LANDSAT imagery was found to significa7tly enhance the utility of 
ground measurements. Water stage i s  correlated with water surface a reas  
from imagery in order  to obtain water stage-volume relations. As an adjunct 
to the point sampling, the imagery provides an economical basis for extra- 
polating water parameters f rom the point samples to nnsampled data and 
provides a synoptic view of water mass boundaries t h t  no amount of grounu 
sampling o r  monitoring could provide. Additional hardware and software 
developments a r e  needed to fully achieve the benefits available in the com- 
bined use of DCS and MSS data. 
The DCS system is now an operational element in the hydrologic data 
network in south Florida. Water-stage and rainfall f rom ground stdtions 
a r e  transmitted from the Everglades via LANDSAT, the NASA tracking 
stations, and the Geological Survey, to the Corps of Engineers. Other users  
receiving water resource data from this network include Central and Southern 
Florida Flood Control District, the National Park Service, and the U.S,  Fish 
and Wildlife Service. 
The importan&% of the space-rdayed data can also be shown by a com- I I 
parison of the accuracy and frequency of data received through the Miami 1 
Geological Survey teletypewriter with data from the existing remote radio trans- 
mission systems in southerl. Florida. Even though these microwave systems 1 
transmit "line-of-sight" f rom tower to tower, the frequent meteorologic I 
disturbances in south Florida prevent the reliable transmissions of accurate 
a 
synoptic information on rainfall and water stage that is essential in managing 
water resources. LANDSAT on the other hand, has been providing the 
Geological Sum-ey with five transmissions of these parameters per day and . 
an opportunity to service faulty platform recorders within 24 hours. This I 
. * 
enhances the opportunity for a constant flow of information and makes it 
possible for the U. S. Corps of Engineers and the Central and Southern 
Florida Flood Control District to make daily decisions in managing and i 
controlling :he water resources. 
The DCS System also makes it possible to develop strateg-es for  
efficient field manpower deployment. For  example, with DCS, manpower 
can be deployed to malfunctioning stations o r  to stations that a r e  recording 
extraordinary hydrologic conditions where supplementary manual measure- 
ments a r e  highly desirable. The emphasis can be shifted to sending per- 
sonnel where they a r e  most needed, instead of the routine station-servicing 
trips. This improves the manpower efficiency, decreases the down-time 
of hydrologic instruments and data loss, and frees  manpower for new high- 
priority activities, Also, data from the network can be made available in 
near-real time to meet the growing data needs of water-resource manage- 
ment agencies. 
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TYPICAL WATER LEVEL AND RAINFALL REPORT 
TELECOPIED TO DATA USERS 
----.--- --.- .. .. . -- --.*--I 
I USGS MIAM[ FLA. I DATA FROM LANDSAT SATELLITE I i WATER SURFACE ELEVATION FT MEAN SEA LEVEL rm TIME -- 3 3 SAT 
2348 
3 4 3 5 3 6 37 
SUN MON TUE WED 
2354 2359 2221 2227 
16.61 16.59 16.56 16.53 
16.49 16.46 16.44 16.43 
16.42 16.41 16.39 16.37 
12.33 12.30 12.27 12.26 
12.05 12.02 12.00 11.98 
9.38 9.36 9.31 9.26 
8.64 8.61 
8.46 8.44 8.43 *  58 1 8.42 * 5 6  
8.39 8.35 8.37 8.36 
5.65 6.64 5.62 5.62 
2.75 2.74 2.73 2.72 
6.65 6.61 6.57 6.54 
:: f ! RAINFALL IN INCHES 




Figure 1 Photo mosaic of Florida, compiled from 16 LANDSAT images 
between October 1972-April 1973 of band 7 of the multi- 
spectral scanner. The delineated area is the Everglades. 
Figure 2 A U N D S A T  Mvltispectral Image, Band 7, March 22 ,  1973, 
NASA, E-1242-15240, of South Florida. The areas outlined 
are: Conservation Areas 1, 2 ,  and 3 and SharE, River Slough. 
Lake Okeechobee can be seen at top of photo. 
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Figure 6 Data collection platform in Conservation Area 1. These 
a tations collect and transmit water -level and rainfall data 
for relay by LANnSAT. 
Figure 7 Team ca1lectir.g ground truth data guch a e  pia~ri cornmt.nity 
identiscation an,d soil  characteristic^ in Conservation 
Area 1. 
Figure 8 Data are transmitted from the aata colleeticln platforms in the 
Everglades (A) via LANDSAT to  NASA tracking stations at 
Goldstone, Calif . ,  and GSFC, Greenbelt* Md. (B). The data 
are then transmitted, via NASA communications network, to  
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Hydrographa compiled from daily recordings from three DCPs 
in Coneervation Area 1, Feb~uary  14 - March 22, 1973. During 
this period U N D S A T  MSS imagery was collected for the three 
LANDSAT overflights noted as cycles 11, 12, 13. 
Figure 10 NASA U - 2  Photomosaic of Conservation Area 1 
Jaruary 7.973 
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Figure 11 Vegetation zones of Conservation Area 1 as determined by 
US Department of Interior, Fish and WildIife Service, 
















































































































































































AREA OEPTH VOLUME 
2 WATER X W A f  ER PIGTRIBUf lON - BURFACE OEPTH LAN CISAT- 1 I VAGE RY WATER LANDSAT-I OCS 8TORAC3E 
Figure 1 3  Schematic of use of space-relayed data to calculate surface- 
water storage. LANDSAT data of three successive passes on 
February 14, Mareh 4, and Mareh 23, 1973, of Conservation 
Area 1 were used to demonstrate feasibility of this method 
of determining surface-water storage. 
Oars Collection 
Stage arsckarge Rainfall Platforms: 5raw and Pa~nfal l  
Figure 14 Location of ground truth station used in the evaluation of the 
February 14, Mareh 4, and  march 22, 1973, MSS data for 
Conservation Area 1. 
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Figure 15 Schematic of use of space-relayed data to  calculate evapo- 
transpiration and seepage. LANDSAT data of three successive 
. I passes on February 14, March 4, and Mareh 22, 1973,  of 1 
Conservation Area 1 were used to demonstrate feasibility 
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Figure I 0  Hydrologic measurements compiled for interpreting MSS data 
for February 14, March 22, 197 3 in Conservation Area 1 ,  








Figure 18 Schematic of proposed system of parameters that are being 
connected to data caEIeetion platforms in water management 
areas in Florida. The sample and hold memory system 
developed by the Geological Survey will allow a daily 
collection of between 18 and 24 hours of data on the needed 
parameters to  complete a water quality and quantity budget. 
selection 




Selection of thematic display 
Figure 19 S i m l a t e d  T V  display of LANDSAI MSS data with 
annotated location rn,: 1' of DCT:'s. Display 
inputs include latitude and l o n g i t u d ~  o f  scene 
center and themc (land-water categories) 

THE USE OF LANDSAT DCS AND IMAGERY I N  
RESERVOIR MANAGEMENT AND OPERATION 
Saul Cooper, New England Division, Corps of Engineers, 
Waltham , Massnchusetts; Dr. Paul Bock, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs , Connecticut: Dr. Joseph Horowitz, New England Division, 
Corps of Engineers; and Dennis Foran, University of Connecticut 
1.0 INTRODUCTION - -- 
The Ncw Rnglnnd Division ( N E D ) ,  Coilp. of Inginccrs 
has cxpcrimcntcd with the LANDSAT-1 I)at&~ Collcction nnd Imc~ging 
Systclns for more titan two ycnrs, followinq the launch of thc sntcl- 
l i b  in July 1972. 'r.hc purpose of this cxycrimcnt has been to cvnl- 
ut~tc the future uscfulncss of dutn products rcccivcd from s:~tcllitcs 
such 11s LANDSAT in thc day-to-day operation of thc N E D  wr~tcr re - 
sources systems used to control floods. 
The New England rcgion, shown on figure 1, i s  com- 
prised of a number of wzrttrshc:ris, drainink! billy t e r ra in .  T h e  
NED a r e a  of responsibil i ty ccvcrs  a l l  of Maine, New II=ilnpshire 
!V2 r and Vermoi~ t  c  the western  l imits  of the Connecticut H' 
basin, Massachusetts ,  Connecticut t o  the wcstern  cdge of the 
Housatonic River basin and Rhode Island, Most of f.hc populaticn 
in  New England l ives in the southern and cen t ra l  rcgiuns. With 
the high degree  of development that has taikcn place along thc 
r i v e r s  and coas ta l  locations have coxrlk tllc ~ c r c - n n i a l  p ro t l cms  01 
floo i damage and flood protectio~i.  The Corps  of K n ~ l n e r r s  has 
expcndcd over  $300 million f o r  s flood control  systcni  co:isistir.g 
of 35 r e s e r v o i r s ,  37 local  protcction projects  and -1 t u r r i c a n c  
b a r r i e r s .  The flood control  plan in each r i v e r  b a s i n  consis ts  of 
upst ream r e s e r v o i r s  and dikcs p,ld flootiwnlls at  the principal 
damage cent,.-s. All  r e s e r v o i r s  have storago allocatcd for  flood 
control  and many have s torage for other uscs  such a s  recreation, 
water supply and consf rvation. NED resc  rvoirs  presently have 
no s torage fo r  power, i r r igat ivn o r  navigation, 
The New England Division a l so  is responsihlc io r  pro- 
viding such ilood prevention aids a s  enginccrinp repor t  s on 
s t r e a m s ,  shores  and flood plains, flood insurance studivs and 
flood plain nla?lagement services .  National d i s ~ s t e r  rccovcry 
and restoratiol l  work i s  a continuing responsibility of thc Corps. 
The Divisioi~ a l s o  improves ha rbors  and navlgLtlon channels 
and adminis ters  laws relating to t h e  prcscrvdtion of navigable 
waters  a s  well a s  protcction of water ar?d ovcra!l c:lvironriir.ntal 
quality. 
2.1  THE NATURE -- L7F FLaODING IN N E W  ENGLAND 
The New England region i s  subject to  floods every 
month oi  the year. The probability i s  creates t  in the spring when 
snowmelt occurs  and the r ive rs  a r e  flu\iing at or near  bankfull 
capacity l o r  severa l  weeks. hlost of the n1:nor and moderate 
floods occur during the spring runoff pcriod ar:d can encompass 
the entire region ra the r  than a single basin. During the hur r i -  
cane season, various portions of the region n:ay be exposed to  
both r ive r  and ticial flooding related to  the path of a hurricane. 
Coastal  s tornls  in any season may produce sirnilor althsugtl usu- 
ally l e s s  ?evere  conditions. 
2.2 - THE N E W  EXC -- ! . h N D  DIVISION )VATEX - 
CONTROL SYSTEI';,I 
-
Figure 2 shows locations of the Corps of Zngineers 
flooci control  r e s e r v o i r s  in New England, most of u-hich a r e  in tile 
following r i v e r  basins : 
Basin Square Miles 
Connecticut 




The four hurricane b a r r i e r s  a r e  on the southern New 
England coastline -- one in blassachusetts ,  one in Rhode Island, 
and two in Connecticut. 
Of the 35 rese rvo i r s ,  seven hold back floodwaters auto- 
matically, with re leases  controlled by s m a l l  unpated conduit s. 
These projects control  runoff f rom drainage a r r a s  of 3 to  20 
square  111iles. The remailling 28 r e s e r v o i r s ,  with drainage a r e a s  
of approxinlately 25 t o  1, 000 square mile: a r e  gated, staffed 24 
hours  a day, with a l l  s torages  a i ~ d  re leases  under thc direction of 
the Ncw England Division, Reservoir  Control Center (RCC) in 
Waltham, ~~~" lassachuse t t s .  Figure 3 shows North Hartland Lake, 
i n  Vermont, undcr normal  conditions, while figure 4 shows the 
same rese rvo i r  using 50 percent of i t s  storage capacity to  hold 
back floodwaters of ea r ly  July  1973. Figure 5, the Uuinebaug 
River  a t  Putnam, Connecticut in 1955, shows :he type of damage 
that can occur in the abscrlce of any flood control rneasurcs.  
Most of the NED r e s e r v o i r s  a r e  r e g ~ d a t c d  initially to  
reducc damaging s tages  on thci r  r2spcctive tr ibutaries.  Fur the r ,  
in each of the five r i v e r  basins the rese rvo i r s  a r c  operated as 
par t  of a f'ood control  plan t o  op t i~n ize  flood stage reductions a t  
main s t e m  damage ccaters .  Flows a r e  regulated to  dcsynchro- 
nize their  contributions to  1-nain s t e m  flooding. Follo\\.ing a flood 
the  s tored waters  a r e  re leased f r o m  each rese rvo i r  a s  quickly 
as do\vnstream conditions pe r~ t l i t  in o rdcr  t o  have storage space 
available for the next flood. 
Two of :he four hurricane b a r r i c r s  have navigation 
gate openings, and NED is responsible f o r  directing thc closure  
of these gates during severe  coasta l  s t o r m s  azd hurr icanes  to  
prevent damage f r o m  tidal flooding. Figure  6 i s  a picture of the 
New Bcdforcl hurricane b a r r i e r  located iri N e w  Eedford, hlassa -  
chusetts. 
2.3 -.---.--- DATA COLLE(;?'IO:i FOR ---- WA'I'ER 
RESOURCES R E G U L A T I O N  
-- - --- - 
2.3.1 Introduction 
Regulation of a large Aood control  system t o  prevellt 
potential damages requires  the acquisition of lrnportant hydro- 
meteorological  data on a rel iable and tintely basis. The types of 
data required anci t ime constraints the rcon have gradually in- 
creased, not only with the growing number oi projects in Xcv. 
England, but a l so  with the increasing comp1esi:ies of functional 
requirements  associated with the individual prajccts and systems.  
The following paragraphs will outline the nlalmer in whicn the 
New England Di ision has responded t o  these needs t o  date. 
2.3.2 Historical  Perspect ive  
Until the late 1950's N E D  did not have sufficient r e s e r -  
vo i r s  in a single r ive r  basin t o  c s c r t  a largc  amount of control. 
Data collection was through field observation or  telephone relay 
f r o m  i n s t r u n ~ c n t s ,  with a l l  information react ing the RCC: vla 
telephone. Although this  was time-consuming and subject to  com- 
munication outages, telephone l ines wcre  considered adequate to  
mee t  regulation needs of that t ime.  
With the growth of the flood corltrol sys tcm over the 
past  15 yea r s ,  NEL3 can now cffcctivcly reducc flooding on thc 
t r ibu ta r i e s  a s  well  a: control  levels on main  s t ems  in the basins 
i t  regulates. In the 1 9 5 0 ' s  a co~nprehens ivc  voice radio  data col- 
lect ion netkvor!: was cstahlishcd in o r d e r  t o  operate the NED flooil 
control  s ystenl. E a c h  mar:ned clan1 and hurricane b a r r i e r  was 
equipped \vit i~ a voice radio  i o r  rcalaying dals ,  a s  well  a s  for  r e -  
ceiving instructions iron1 the i ' cscrvoir  Coiltrol Center.  All 
project nlanagers,  rcsiding at  t1 6-ir r~bspcctivc darns, a r c  r e -  
sponsiblc for  obtaining and report ing data froul  a group of indes 
stat ions,  c i thcr  f r o m  tclcphorlically cquippcd r iver  gages, cooper - 
ative obse rvers  o r  visual  observations.  ?'his lnfornlation usually 
consis ts  of r i v c r  s tages  ar;d condit iol~s at s t ra tegic  locations, 
prccipitatioil r epor t s  in the basin,  clinlatologic and ht-drologic tlitta 
a t  the dams ,  and snow cover in the late wintcr and spring month:;. 
2 . 3 . 2 .  1 The NED Auto~natcci Enta Collection S v s t e n ~  fc r  
------ --- 
Real  Time L~ianagcnlcnt oi  ?ra ter  I:csourccs 
Receiving repor t s ,  even by voice radio fro111 approxi- 
mate ly  30 projects  i s  s t i l l  t ime  consuming; thercforc~,  i r ~  January 
1970, NED dcdicared a new Autonlatic Hydrologic R d i o  Reporting 
Network (AI-IRKK). This sys tem consis ts  c.f 41 retilo? . (unmanncd) 
report ing stat ions which a r e  situated a t  key 11ic1e.u 101:atlons and 
repor t  information such a s  r i v c r  stage,  r e s c r k o i r  levcl  i.nd p rc -  
cipitation di rec t ly  co RCC in r e a l  t ime.  T\vo stations yrovidc riata 
f o r  the operation of hurr icane b a r r i c r s  by reportitls title c!c.,ation, 
wind speed,  wind direction and barometr ic  p rcssure .  Fdur  g r o t ~ ~ d  
based re lay  stat ions t r a i ~ s n ~ i t  s ignals f r o m  different s c c t i o i ~ s  of 
New England to  RCC. Ir. o rde r  to  bring strong,  rel iable radio sig- 
na l s  f r o m  remote  report ing stat ions to  the re lays ,  12 rcpcater  
stat ions have a l s o  been established at  various lncatiolis \vithin thc 
system. Figure  7 shows the location of the 4 1  rcrnote unll~annetl 
report ing stat ions,  12 repca tc r  and 4 re lay  stations. Table 1 l i s t s  
the report ing stat ions and parameters .  
The report ing stat ions and repeaters use ba t t c r i c s  a s  
p r imary  sources  of power. This eliniinatc s lnar,y prol lenls  that 
can a r i s e  during major  floods and hurricanes when power and 
telcpllone l ines a r e  down and normal  rncans of co~nmunication 
fail,  Bat ter ies  a r c  charged e i ther  by thermoelect r ic  generators  
or AC power Lvhere available. When the outside source o: power 
is out, the bat ter ies  have sufficient energy t o  operate for about 
three weeks without recharging. The re lays  a r e  opcrated on 
c o ~ n m e r c i a l  powrer and backed up  by gasoline generators.  
The Automatic Hydrologic Radio Repbrting Networ lc i s  
interfaced a t  the HCC t o  a computer and can be interrogated in  
e i ther  a manual o r  au to~na t ic  mode. Under colnputer progranlnled 
cor.tro1, reportifig stations can be interrogated singly or  a s  a 
group a t  automatically selcctect o r  various time intervals. Nor- 
mally an  interrogation of a l l  stations is  lnrtde every 6 hours ;  how- 
e v e r ,  during flood periods the sys tem i s  interrogated every 2 or 
3 hours. During hurr icanes  o r  severe  coa j t a l  s t o r m s  the t ~ v o  
coasta l  stations report  every  15 or  30 111inutrs. Rcsponse t inw i s  
about 3 seconds io r  interrogation of any givcx~ station. P. complete 
s e t  of r e a d h g s  for a l l  31 stations i s  oblained aiid p r i n t ~ d  out in 
approximately 4 nlinutcs ( s c c  figure 8). River stage data i s  con- 
verted to  flow and a l l  data received at the RCC arcb stored in the 
computer for fur ther  analysis. 
Also,  information received nt 'ICC is  rctransnli t tcd t o  
five s t ra tegic  n ~ a n n e d  rese rvo i r s .  In addition, each of thcsc can 
in terrogate  cer ta in  stations in i t s  own a r e a  wi:hout going through 
the RCC. 
2 . 3 . 3  The Need for  Fur the r  Advanccnlents& 
Improved Water !:liormation Systel-11s 
Technological advancements in data collection, t r ans  - 
mission and analysis must continue to  meet  the growing denland 
of the public in nlultiple use water resources  management and the 
paral le l  need for preservation of envirunmentcil quality. Thc R Z C  
pursues studies in thcse a r e a s  which show promise of in-plclllcrlta- 
tion either t o  improve functions o r  reduce costs.  
3.0 TI111 -- . - NI1h' -. - -- Z'NC;I,AND - DIVISION - .- - LANDSAT 
EXPE:RLtIEXT - SCOPE: A X D  OBJE'TIVES 
The purpose of this study is to determine and report  on 
the extent hydror~~cteorologic  ir~fo~.~nation ~cccivcd Ct-om I,;\Nl)S,\l' 
can  he utilized by the Rese rvo i r  Control  Center in the perform- 
ance of i t s  regulation functions re la ted  to  the operation of water 
control  projects. 
3 . 1  DATA COLLECTIOK SYSTEM STVDIES 
LANDSAT-1 has been the first earth satellite available for 
d ? '  , ~ o n s t r a t i n g  the potential of sa te l l i tes  to relay hydrometeoro- 
lo. ica l  data. NED'S studies with the LANDSAT'-1 Dnt;: Collection 
System have had the following goals: 
a. Iielping evaluate the potential future usefulness 
of e a r t h  sa te l l i tes  in the re lay  of r e a l  t ime hydrometeorological 
dat in the day-to-day operation of NED wa:er r e sourcc  projects  
anC including: (1)  the developnlent of s ta t i s t ics .  baseci on the 
I,,\. DSAT- 1 experience, that demonstrate aspects of the rclotionship 
bet veen satel l i te  r e l ay  and the current ly  existing means  of ac-  
quiring this  data,  and ( 2 )  a prelirninnry investigation into the 
des i rabi l i ty  and feasibil i ty of establishing a:~d operating a sa te l -  
l i te  network on a Corps-wide basis .  
b. Ass is t ing in evolving procedures for the se lec-  
tion of the mos t  ecanomicaliy ieas ib le  and tec l~nical ly  useful  com- 
bination of data collection points to  provide a l l  n e c e s s a r l  infor- 
.nation fo r  the optimal regulation of our water control  system. 
7,. 2 - IMAGERY AVD Ih4AGERY /D.4T-4 COLLECrI'ION -
SYSTEM INT'ERAC TlCN STUDIES 
The analysis of LANDSAT imagery at the New I.:i?gland Divi- 
sion has  been '' :used on a n  : :'tlll\'tin?l of the ',t)ility 8 ~ f '  the I.,2NI)SilT 
imagery  to  provide useful and t imely  supple~llentary hydrologic 
il!formation fo r  r e se rvo i r  regulation purposes. NED'S studies 
with thl: I,ANI)S:IT-l Irn.?vln:- S:;:,t!:-.; 11:lv:. h :d thr rr'r,!lc!:uir:- : r ) . : l  
a, Determining the  estent  to ~vhic:h I,ilNI):;.AT 1 111.;!..1:-:. 
c an  supplement o r  replace present  data sources  in a ssess ing  
var ious  operationally useful  phenomena such as :  
(1) Location and coverage of surface  waters ,  
especial ly rl.u-ng flood and lcw flow periods. 
(2 )  Icing conditions on r ive r s ,  lakes,  r e s e r v o i r s  
and around hurricane bar r i e r s .  
(3) Turbidity and scdhncntation in lakcs  and 
rese rvo i r s .  
(4)  Location and extent of snow cover,  
(5) Location and extent of excessive precipitation 
accumulation. 
(6) Tidal lcvcls and flooding a t  o r  ncar  hurr icane 
b a r r i e r s ,  
(7) Soil n ~ o i s t u r c  conditions. 
b. Assess ing the value of the LANI)SA1r Dnta Collcction 
System for providing the grovnd t ruth  ncccssa ry  lo r  corre la t ion 
with inforlnalion acquired f r o m  tile inlagcs. 
The imagery portion of thc New Engl~~nd Division [,ANDSAT 
investigation has bcen a c c o m p l i s l ~ ~ d  under subcontract by the 
University of Conl~ecticut  at S to r r s ,  under thc supervision of 
Dr. Paul  Dock, Co-Principal  Investigator. 
4.0 TI11: -.------.--------.-- NE\V I:NC;I,ANll I)IVISION 1ANI)SA'l' 
EXl3EIIIME:N?' - IJii0(3KDU1II;:S AND RESUL-TS 
-- - -- ---.- 
4 .1  T- \TA COLLECTION SYSTEAM STli3iES 
4.1.1 Thc ... - _ I,r\Nl)SAT.- . .. . . . .---- 1 I)i~to _. Collectio~l ._ . .Pystcln -. ---. 
The New England Division, Corps of I ~ n g i n ~ ~ c r s  1,ANI)SA'I'- 1 
Data Collection Systenl i s  comprised of 26 rclriote reporting s ta -  
tions, better  known a s  Data Collcction P l a t f o r n ~ s  o r  DCP1s. The 
sys tem rclays h y d r ~ n ~ ~ t c o r o l o g i c a l  infor~nat ion such as r ive r  
stage,  prccipitat i tn,  wind and watcr  quality pararneters  iron1 points 
located a l l  over N e w  England to  thc Rcscrvojr  Control Ccntcr  in 
n c a r  r e a l  time. 
Each installation contains a sensor  o r  sensors ,  a 21- 
volt power supply, sensor  to DCY interfacc rqu ipn~cn t ,  a \veatllcr 
res is tant  shel ter ,  the NASA supplied DC P consisting oi  logic t o  
accept up t o  64  bits of data in ser i i \ l /para l lc l  o r  analog fornl and 
a n  antenna t o  t r ansmi t  data t o  the satellite. Figure  9 shows the 
equipment necessa ry  fo r  operating a precipitation station, figure 
10 shows a typical r ive r  gaging s i te ,  and figure 11 shows the io- 
cations of all the DCP's. Table 2 l i s t s  the D C P t s  with associated 
pertinent information for  each, 
Data a r e  t ransmit ted by the DCP1s to LANDSAT-1, thence 
t o  NASA's ground receiving stations a t  Goddard Space Flight 
Center  in Maryland o r  Goldstone in California, and finally through 
Goddard to  RCC via a teletype link supplied by NAS-4 for  this 
experiment.  The nominal t ime lag, f rom transmission a t  the r e -  
mote s i te  t o  RCC has been 45 minutes. 
4. 1. 1. 1 The Rolc of the Satellite 
The satell i te,  in a n e a r  polar orbit about 547 mi les  above 
the ear th ,  makes  a complete circuit  every 103 minutes with each 
success ive  orbit displaced westward by about 1,400 mi les  a t  our 
latitude (between 40° and 50O N). Each day the re  a r e  14 complete 
orbi ts  and the succeeding day's orbits  a r e  displaced 55 miles  
westward f r o m  the previous day ( see  figure 12). This progression 
allows complete imagery coverage of the ent i re  world once every 
18 days. F o r  data collection, information i s  cbtained whenever 
the spacecraft  i s  in nlutual view of :1 1,ANDSAT DCP and one of the 
ground receiving stations. Readings can always be obtained f r o m  
the orbi ta l  pass neares t  t o  our a r e a ,  and often f r o m  the orbital  
t r a c k s  irilmediately t o  the eas t  and west  of th is  (103 minutes e a r -  
l i e r  and la ter) ,  dependent upon the distance between the satell i te 
and the DCP. This s e r i e s  of two o r  th ree  data collection oppor- 
tunities occurs  twice daily -- during the morning when the satell i te 
is taking pictures over the Western Hemisphere and a l so  at night, 
on the 'back-sidet of what a r e  the daylight, picture-taking t r a c k s  
f o r  the E a s t e r n  Hemisphere. During each data collection oppor- 
tunity the satell i te i s  in view for  a few to  a s  many a s  13 minutes 
between the titnes i t  appears  anci recedes over  the horizon. The 
exact  duration of this period depends upon how f a r  eas t  o r  west of 
the DCP's  the pass i s  occurring and upon the extent t o  which local 
obstructions in terfere  with the fields of view of the individual 
DCP's. In normal  operation, each D C P  i s  continuously t r ansmi t -  
t ing data a t  3-minute intervals. Thus, during each data collection 
opportunity period NED can obtain f r o m  one to five readings f r o m  
each  DCP. 
Pa. 
't 
4. 1. 1.2 DCS Data Products 
In addition to near rea l  time relay of data from Goddard 
via our teletype link, computer compatible punched cards and d&ta 
printouts have been provided by iJASA on a regular basis via mail. 
The cards form the basic input to our data analysis effort, 
4.1.2 DCP Maintenance and Performance 
As of 29 May 1974, 27  data collection platforms liad ex- 
perienced field service,  two others wcre usc:d intermittently by 
the U.S. Army Cold Regions Research and E~g inee r ing  1,aboratary 
(CRREL) and an additional D C P  w a s  escluded f r o m  the statistics 
because it was defective since delivery. 
There have been 302 operational D C P  months over the 
entire LANDSAT experimentnl period thus far, with one DCP month 
equivalent to one DCP operating for  one month. Over this span 
nine installed DCP's have expericnced component malfunctions, 
four more than once, There  has been a total of 14 D C P  cornponerlt 
malfunctions, with an average of 4.0 months1 operation before 
malfunction. Eight occurred in two months or l e s s ,  many being 
due to  improper installation. The remaining 18 DCPts that have 
never experienced component malfunction a r e  enjoying long life- 
times, some approaching two years ,  thus leaving nornla.1 D C P  
life expectancy undetermined. Table 3 summarizes DCP compo- 
nent malfunction statistics. 
Environment-related failures of t he  DCP's over the 
r?nti:.e J,ANDSArI' e::perinicntal period from 23 July 1972 through 29 
May 1974 have been: 
Vandalism = three instances (al l  t o  the DCP antenna) 
D C P  site struck by a truck = one instance (damaged 
the antenna) 
Inundation by flood = one instance 
-----..,,. .% ,-.~*,>'*,,.; .>d., . 
"I. J "'U 
Sensor performance has  been good. River stage sensors  
have been maintained in good working o r a c r  by the U.S. Geological 
Survey and precipitation sensors  a t  darns by the National Weather 
Service. Some problems associated with ice jams have occurred 
and a r e  descr ibed in section 4.1.6.2. The remaining precipita- 
tion, coastal  wind velocity and water quality instrurrients have been 
maintained by NED personnel. Hcavy buildup of solid wastes has 
caused failure of the water quality sensors  severa l  t imes ,  leading 
t o  the removal of two water quality monitors to  c leaner  waters.  
The 24-volt Gel-Cell  battery se ts  (each consisting of four  
6-volt bat ter ies  connected in s e r i e s )  have p e r f o r n ~ e d  \vcll. How- 
ever, i t  appcars  that if a se t  of batteries i s  allo-,ved t o  discharge 
t below 20- volts i t s  ability t o  h d d  a rechar~ , r*  is greatly 1'1?ducc.l. 
Such recharged battcrie s discharge more  rapidly under h a d  and 
a r e  more  susceptible to  fa i lure  rlurlng cold wcaihcr than new bat-  
ter ies .  The new s e t s  las t  a t  l eas t  six montlis, ~ v i t h  an average lice 
of 8.2 months before failure. Hoivever, a s  new batteries exccc,d a 
ce r ta in  age, the number of t ransmiss ions  frun: thei r  s i t e s  de- 
c r e a s e s ,  i. e . ,  on the average,  the number of transnlissions frr?nl 
a given s i te  remains  near ly  constant f o r  the f l r s t  five months of 
battery life, but steadily declines thereafter  u l ~ ~ : l  complete baitery 
fai lure ( see  figure 13). 
The overal l  Data Collection System performance is  sum- 
mar ized  a s  follows: 
NASA- supplied DC P equipment that survived an initial 
3 t o  5 month operational period af ter  installation had a low proba- 
bility of fai lure of approximately one in seven. installation r e -  
lated fa i lures  sharply reduced as proper installtition techniques 
became better  defined and understood. Consequently 19 of the last  
2 1 sys tem fa i lures  (no t ransmiss ions  or  erroneous t ransmiss ions  
f r o m  a si te until DCP and/or  battery replaced) have been dur: to  
battery failure. Figure  14 i s  a chronology of the Data Collection 
System performance character is t ics .  
Faulty s i t e s  have usually been easy  to detect. Most oiten 
a s i te  simply goes off the a i r ;  hqwever, on occasion a D C P  will 
t r ansmi t  data despite a fault. In this case ,  invalid bit patterns a r e  
usually transmitted.  When the readings a r r lvc  at a constant rat lo 
of bad t o  good in the case  of r ive r  s tages  or  when t h e y  come in 
s t reaks  of totally bad, then totally good for precipitation, t he  
problerri probably l ies  with the interface between the sensor  and the 
DCP, However, \;.hen the good and bad readings a r e  randonlly d ls-  
tributed, the DCP i s  a lmost  always at  fault. 
Because of the expc;irncntal aspect  of our miss ion,  DCP 
s i te  servicing has been p-ven a low priori ty,  and rep1acenier.t has 
taken two weeks in s o ~ n e  cases .  However, in an operational mode 
replacement need not exceed one o r  two days for our remotes t  lo- 
cations. Holding a 10 percent surplus  of equipment has proved 
adequate f o r  a l l  our I l C P  maintenance. No regular  servicing r>f the 
DCP1s should be nect1ssary  in an  opcrational  mode except preven- 
tivc maintenance and battery replacement every  s ix  months. 
4.1.3 DCS Data Analysis  -
The followiag definitions a r e  required:  
a. Signal - A radio  signal  sent cvcry  3 minutes by a 
D C P  containing stat ion ID and sensor  data 
b. hlessnge - A iikcnnl rel:~yetl I>y 1,ANl)SAT-1 to N A S A  
c. Report  - All messages  transmitted during a single 
p i I S S  of I.ANl)SAT-! fro111 :I pi~rticul:ir I)CP 
Data were  s tored for  computer processing fzonl punched 
c a r d s ,  with the data separa ted by D C P  number and t ime of repor t ,  
and +en analyzed. 
As of 2 0  Septenlber 1973, a significant change was made 
in the critt!lsi:l for- 1,ANI)SAT tl:~tn t~*;~ns;nittcd Trnm NASA to NI'I). 
Previously,  only the highest confidence level  (No. 7)  data had been 
t ransmit ted  f r o m  NASA. I-Iowcver, meaningful opcrational  s t a t i s -  
t i c s  could only be derived if a l l  data (confidence levels 0 through 7)  
were  received a t  NED. So, com~nenc ing  on this date,  data were  
received f r o m  NASA regard less  of confidence level. IICS re l i a -  
bility s ta t i s t ics  in the f o l l o ~ v i n ~  section apply only t o  this  ncur data 
base. 
4.1.3.1 DCS ReliabiliQ 
7-- 
In measur ing the rel iabil i ty of thc DCS, considcration \ \ as  
given to  comparing satel l i te  relayed clata with recordt.cl scnsor  J a t n .  
However, in mos t  instances,  scnsor  data was  recorded e i ther  eve ry  
15 minutes  o r  eve ry  hour while D C P  data was received a t  3-minute 
in tervals  whcnever the satel l i te  was over the region. Visual com- 
parisons werc  made of the two se t s  of data a:ld it was concluded 
that within the t ime tinlitations the). were basically the same .  The 
DCS punched data c a r d s  contained the station icicntificaticn, date 
and t ime, 64 data bits, confidence lcvels for  the data, varying f r o m  
a low of z c r o  to  a high of seven, and a n  e r r o r  ilag to  denote e r r o r s  
in var ious  portions of the message.  DCS reliabirity was rncaeured 
a s  a percentage of "GnoCl Rcpor ts"  divided by the  total  numbcr of 
r epor t s  received. Good repor t s  \t1erc defined as:  
a. Tllvue consisting of only onc inussage -- a NASA 
confidence level  of 7 and a valid bit pattcrn. 
b. Those consisting of multiple messages  a t  .?-minute 
in tervals  -- agrecnlcnt  betwecn two consecutive messages within 
ce r t a in  estahlis1,ed l imi ts  and a valid bit pattern. Limits  we re:  
River  Stage - -  0. 19' difference bctu-ecn readings 
Precipitat ion -- 0. 19"differencc 11i:twecn readings 
Water Quality - -  no difference bctmeen rcadinzs  
The 0.19 foot diffcrence between r ive r  readings was s c -  
lccted a s  being the maximutn that nlight be espc,ted to  occur  during 
a moderate  s i ze  flood and i s  rqual  t o  about 4 feet per h o ~ r .  The 
s a m c  applies fo r  the precipitation range u . ~ i c h  would be a t  a r a tc  
of 4 inches per hour. No difference was allowed fo r  watcr  qua!ity 
s ince  these values were  scnsed on t h c  hou; and held in s torage fo r  
1 hour. If success ive  values did not agree  t hey  n e r e  flagged by 
the computer and visually checked t o  s e e  if t ! ~  difference occurred 
a t  the sensing hour. F o r  the period 20  Septcnibcr 1973 through 2 9  
May 1974 rcsu l t s  f r o m  16 DCP s i t e s  showed 13,440 good repor t s  
ve r sus  13,560 total r epor t s  received or  a rcl iabil i ty pcrccntzgc of 
99. 1, The remaining 10 s i t e s  were  not includcr! in the .;tatistics 
because they did not r epor t  continuously during this  period fo r  
var ious  reasons.  Technical  problcnls v;ith one of the th rcc  water  
quality moni tors  were  not co r rec ted  until the spring of 1974. F o u r  
precipitation ga,,es and one wa te t  quality station werc  not completely 
'nstal led,  two r ive r  gages and one coas ta l  station reported inter-  
mittently during the period and one other s i te  was abandoned. 
4.1.3.2 DCS Data Availability 
The availability of data from an operational DCP is a 
function of two parameters designated a s  follows: 
a. Field of View - the openncss of a site for unob- 
structed radio t ransn~iss ions  t o  the satellite, 
b, Sntcllite Coincidence - !,ANDSAT-1 sim\~ltnneously 
within thl? field of view of a D C P  and a ground receiving station. 
I?CP and battery failures and problems also influence 
data availability; however, replacelnent i s  so  simple and can be s o  
fast  that any losscs  due to these need not be considered for the pur- 
poses of this discussion. 
To obtain an approximation to  field of view, regarcl les~ 
of the length of record, the following were exercised for  each srtc 
location: 
a. Separate the data into 18-day cycles. 
b. Take the maximum i~umbcr  of rcports rcceivcd for 
each day with respect to the 18-day cyclc (i. e., day 1 through 18) 
regardless of the cycle in which it occurs. Fo r  exalnple, find thc 
numbcr of reports received for the sixth day of each cycle, take 
the maxiinuln of these numbc r s and call  that thr numbc r of reports 
possible for the sixth day of a l l  cycles. 
c, Surn the number of rcpdrts possible fo r  each of 
the days a s  found in "b" above to  find the total number of reports 
possible per 18-day cycle. 
Based czn thc geographically varied locations of D C P ' s  
indications a r e  that izlountaintop sitcs have the best field of virup 
(92 to  95 rcpoi-ts possible per I 8  days);  unobstructed coastal, 
Jamsite and wide-channeled r iver  locations have good ficlds of 
view (86 to 92 reports);  and obstructed locations generally have 
poor fields of view (78 to 84 reports).  Trccs  represent the xnnin 
obstruction in our cases ,  though' buildings havc also been a prob- 
lem. A little t ree  trimming will generally improvc field of view 
considerably. Fiold of view statist ics togctilcr with descriptions 
Concerning satell i te coincidence, f o r  each day and any 
one DCP, the total satel l i tc coincidence consists  of l e s s  than one 
hour. Every 12 hours LAN1)SAT.-1 mnkes seven orbits. Of these, 
only two o r  th ree ,  103 minutes apar t ,  involve :he re lay of data 
f r o m  our DCP1s t o  NASA. During the best of these, satel l i tc coin.. 
cidence 1,asts up to  12 o r  13 minutes (maximunl of five mcsvagee 
relayed). In the other o r  o thers  satel l i te coincidence is considcr-  
ably shorter .  Thc total numbcr of messages  transmitted f r ~ m  a 
D C P  in the coursc  of a day is usually around 17* and r a r c b j  ex- 
ceeds  20, In a situation whcrc readings a r e  needed every  two o r  
throe  hours  (e. g., . f l ~ o d  situation) the LANUSAT-1 DCS is inodeyustc. 
4.1.4 Seasonal Variation 
------ 
Seasonal wcatlier variations, including extreme wintcr 
cold ( to  -30' Fahrcnhcit)  and summer  heat ( to  looU Fahrenhci l  and 
higher) have had no noticeable effects on the life or  performance of 
any of the conlponcilts of thc DCS nor  on the availability or  rc l ia-  
bility of any of the DCS data, 
4.1.5 Comparison of LAN1)SAT 1)CS nnd NED'S 
Automatic I!ydrolo!.jc Radio I<c*eortii~g Network 
-- 
T o  determine the feasibility of data collcc!ion by sa tc l -  
l i te  we mus t  compare a l l  aspects  of such a systenl with convcn- 
tional data collection techniqucs. Spccifically a t  thc New England 
Division we can compare maintenance and performance charac-  
t e r i s t i c s ,  data reliability and availability, c~nd cost of thc LANDSAT 
DCS with our cur rcn t  Automatic Hydrologic Radic Xeportin;; Nct- 
work (AEIRRN). 
F o r  the pcriod 21) Scptenlbcr 1973 through 29 May 1974 
the AHRRN had 37 fa i lures  in 331 opcrational months fo r  an avcr-  
age of one failure per  8 . 9 5  opcrational months (an opcrational 
month i s  equivalcnt to  one station operating for one month). The 
LANDSAT IJCS has cxpcricnccd 34 fr~ilurc!~ in 302 opc~~ntional months 
yielding one fa l lure  per 8.88 months. While these averagcs  a r e  
not significantly difierent it i s  noted that the 34 DCS fai-urcs ill- 
cludcd 20  oattery fa i lures  which probably w wld not have occurred 
in a n  operational situation \r.ith routine battery rcplace~rlcnt  cvery 
six months, and scvcra l  installation related failures.  In other 
wvrde thc comparison handicaps thc 1,ANI)SA'r I)CS .;incc thc AI1HRN 
is a l ready debugged and opcrational. 
Like the ldANDSA'I' DCS, individu*rl st:~tion component re- 
placerncnts constitute most  of the repa i r s  l o  the P\EIRRN s o  down- 
t ime  fo r  mos t  s i t e s  i s  r a r e l y  n ~ o r c  than one or  two days. Ifowcver, 
the AHnRN re l i e s  on the use of re lay  and repcater  radio stat ions,  
s o  when one o r  m o r e  of these  fa i l s ,  data f rom cntirc sections of 
New England are lost. 
On a n  overa l l  sys tem basis ,  a l l  data . n the AHRRN i s  
ultimately passed to  the Rese rvo i r  Control  Cen1.cr by thc bachuse t t  
Relay in Massachusetts .  Fa i lu re  of this  ~ o u l d  be roughly equiva- 
lent t o  satel l i te  f r i lure .  However, satcl l i tc  fai lure a lmost  always 
requ i res  complete and costly rcplncemcnt. 
Dot,\ the A11RRN nnd thc? 1,ANDSAT DCS h:we system rclin- 
bil i t ics over 99 pc rccnt which easi ly surpas  st. s the  requirr.mcnts 
of the RCC. 
Tlre AHRRN i s  activated by colnlnand f r o m  the RCC and 
yields r e a l  t ime  data ,  while the LANDSAT IICS yiclds ncnr reill time 
data,  but cnly dur inr  satel l i te  ceinciduncc. '1 his represents  t hc 
Ijiggcst pcrformntlce diffcrcnce between thc 1,AN!>SA1l' DCS and tho 
AHRRN. F o r  RCC data mus t  be available in r e a l  t imc  a t  2 -  to  
3-hour intervals.  With a d i rec t  downlink (ground receiving s ta -  
tion) a t  the New England I)ivision, a geoatiitioi~ary sa te l l i te  ~vould 
sa t i s fy  these  requirements  - -  two sa te l l i tes  in orthogonal, non- 
polilr orbits might, but 1,ANDSAT- 1 nlonc! is insufficient . 
Two key advantages t o  data collccticrl by satel l i te  a r c  
the  portability and flexibility ol thc data collection platfornls. 
The D C P t s  can be placed in remote  locaticns quickly, easi ly arid 
without the a lmost  prohibitive expense of setting up the additioilsl 
r epea te r  and re lay  radio  stat ions necessa ry  for comparable cspan- 
r ion of the AHRRN. 
!'~.clirnin.~rv cost : ~ n : ~ l ~ ~ ? c s  ,crriormcrl ht:twcd?n :: i ,ANJ) '~? '~  
type sys tem satisfying RCCts  rcquircments  s ~ d  thc N e w  England 
Division AHRRN have sho\tn that d a ~ a  collection by satel l i te  wuald 
be m o r e  ccononlical thaa conventional data relay methods if r r l i -  
ployed on a C o r p s  -wide bas is  with a minilnun; of 2 ,  000 p1atiol.n:~. 
The AHRRN had a n  initial cost  pcr stat ion ~n 1969-70 of $20,000. 
Th i s  f igure  includes a l l  equipment involved in t he  total  system 
(i. e. , t r a n s m i t t e r s ,  antennas,  4 re lays ,  12 repca tc r s  and tlic cen-  
t r a l  control  facility wlth a computer f o r  data rcadout and processing). 
NED est imates  tke initial cost  of au operational orbiting satel12te 
data collection system t o  be between $5,000 and $10,000 per UCI' 
station. This figure i s  based upon 2 operational satel l i tes,  10 
ground receiving stations and 2 ,000 DCP1s nationwide. This cost  
per station could be decreased by adding more  stations to  the 
system. 
4.1.6- _DCS Operations During Flood Situations 
During the New England 3ivision LANDSAT- 1 experiment 
severa l  significant flood events occurrecl which pro\-ed t o  be of ex- 
ceptional importance fo r  the ov-crall assessment of LANDSAT DCS for 
o p e r a t i o n ~ l  flood control  purposes. 
A rnajor flood occurred in  Vtjrtnont and N e w  Hampshire 
during the la t ter  part  of June and the f i r s t  days of July 1973. Rain-  
f a l l  amounts for  the 3-day period ending 8 a.m. on 1 July  ranged 
up  t o  5 to  S inches in tile l:~ountainous a r e a s  of the hlerrirnack and 
Connecticut River basins. This produced the largest  July flood 
of record in the northern a r e a s  of the hlerr imack,  upst rcanl  of 
Franklin Fa l l s  Dam. The Vermont r i v e r s  which dra in  into the 
Connecticut River a l so  e ipcr ienced record  lcvels fo r  this t ime  of 
year  and caused the highest summer  flood aloilg the Connecticut 
River  in New Hampshire and Vermont,  with a l e s s e r  degree  of 
flooding in Massachusetts  and Connecticut.. All flood control  
r e s e r v o i r s  in the Connc ticut and bIcrri-nack basins were closed 
during the flood period. Storage utilized rangcct f rom a low of 
6 percent to  a high of 66 at both Franklin Fa l l s  Dam in the Xlerri- 
mack and Piorth Springfield Lahe in the Connccticu:, with a mean 
of 27 percent for the 19 r e s e r v o i r s  involved. Est imates  a r e  that 
the flood control  sys tem in the Connecticut Rivcr basin prevented 
$27 million in damages and the Mcr r imack  s ystenl $3 nlillion, for 
a total  of $30 million. 
The LANDSAT-1  Dntn Collection System demonstr;ltcd the 
potential usefulness of rea l  t ime data re lay by satell i te during the 
ent i re  6-day flood period. I,ANI)Sr!T D C S  !ihowt?d that rc1i::blc data 
can be obtained with no adverse  effect upon ths sys tem 's  per iorm- 
ance f r o m  the s t ress fu l  meteorologic and hydrologic conditions. 
However, the frequency of data relay f rom the present satel l i te 
configuration was inadequate for  operat iora l  flood control  purposes. 
A reporting interval of 2 or  3 hours i s  essential foi- :load regula- 
. tion in New England. 
Nevertheless, data relayed by LANDSAT-1 proved useful in 
augmenting the information obtained through eristing New England 
Division data collection methods. DCP's provided data from re-  
mote river gages in the State of Maine, from which real  time data 
i s  not otherwise obtainable. The Androscoggin and Saco Rivers 
reached flood stages and LANDSAT monitoring followed the progress 
'of these events. 
This contribution proved usefa1 in obtaining a more c o m -  
plete picture of the flood to  help Corps emergency coordination 
activities in watersheds where there a r e  no flood control projects. 
The information was also forwarded to the U.S. Geological Survey 
and the P;ational Weather Service River Forecast Center for their 
use during the crit ical stages of this flood period. 
LANDSAT-1 also provided data from several rivers in  highly 
urbanized areas  of southeastern New England to  contribute to the 
overall flood picture. 
4.1.6.2 Annual Spring Floods in Northern Maine 
Rivers in northern hlaine a r e  subject to  annual spring 
flooding a s  a result of melting snow. These floo?s a r e  occasion- 
ally of considerable magnitude, especially when aggravated by 
unseasonably warm temperatures or hzavy rains. Because of 
man-made developments along its banks, the Saint John River in 
northernmost Maine i s  particularly associated with darnaging 
floods. For t  Kent is the f i r s t  major town in the path of the flood- 
waters. 
The DCP located at For t  Kent successfully monitored 
record flood conditions in May of 1973, onc: again proving the 
utility of satellites for  real  time relay of data f rom geographic- 
ally remote areas .  A s  a result of this experience and a meeting 
between.officials f rom Canada and the United States, the DCP at 
Ninemile Bridge, in the headwaters of the Saint John, was estab- 
lished in July 1973. This key index station for ilood forecasts of 
the river is inaccessible during the spring runoff period and has 
never been attainable for near rea l  time data acquisition. 
Beginning 1 April  1974, the New Fngland Division began 
relaying information from the DCP's on the Sairit John Hivcr in 
Maine on a daily basis t o  the New Brunswick Electr ic  Power Com- 
mission to  evaluate a new flood forecasting corllputc r program. 
On 1 May, the flood of record occurred at F o r t  Kent, exceeding 
the previous year 's  stage by about 2 fcet. ~n fo r tuna t e ly ,  ice jams 
a t  both DCP locations caused serious problellls for the r iver  gages 
during this runoff period. At Ninelnile Eridgc, ice jamming near 
the gage f i r s t  caused unnaturally high stages,  rencierillg the data 
useless for forecasting purposes; later the ice damaged the page 
itself causing the transnlission of meaningless information. At 
For t  Kent, useful information was obtained a:, to  the t ime of the 
flood peak, when a breaking icc jam destroyed the gage, and darn- 
aged al l  equipment beyond repair.  
The 1974 experience re-emphasizes the utility of satel-  
lite relay of data from these renlote a r t a s ,  but a t  the same tirlle 
makes a l l  the more  urgc.nt some action concerning the effect of 
ice jarns on river g2gir.g activities. 
4.1.7 Questionnaire to  Determine Corps-Wide Need 
for Automated ~ a t a  Collection 
A questionnaire was jent to all  Corps of Engineers offices 
in July of 1973 to obtain information on current Cotps-wide data 
collection facilities and projected future needs. A total of 4,437 
field locations was determined to be sufficient to adequately fulfill 
the Corps near real time data collection needs over the next five 
years,  with 3,970 of these to be fully automated. A tabulation of 
the Interrogation 'I'ime Requirements for the various pnr;tmetcrs 
iiypenr.~ in table 5 .  
The nced, over the nest five years,  for  neztrly 4,000 fuliy 
autolnated data collection stations is far  :nore than required for an 
economical Corps -wide operational orbiting sat ellite system a s  
comparcd with ground-based tllethuds (see scctlon 4.1.5) .  In view 
of the potential u. ~ l t l n g  satellite configurations, wucre contint~w:; 
o r  hourly data i s  difficult to acct.ss, we intend t o  rcc~urstion all  
Corps offices which requested data on these bases. W r  cspect th.lt 
in most instances receipt of the data in a longer timc fratl-.e \\*oulcl 
be acceptable . Two satellites in orthogonal orbit could providc 
data once every two hours. A geostationary sarcllit+: v.~ould satihiy 
a l l  requircmeats; ilowevcr, the econcn~ic feasibility of this has yct 
t o  bc detcrmincd. 
4.1.8 Conclusions and R e c o ~ l u ~ ~ e n d a t i o : ~ ~  
NED concludes that data collection by orbiting satcllite 
relay i s  both rcliablc and feasible. Orbiting sa:ellit o s y s t c ~ i ~ s  cxn 
be designed that a r c  more flesihle, easily nlzir.iained and lcass t.1.1- 
pensive than conventional ground-based 1ncar.s. 
The only drawback with the I,!\NDS,\'r--I I)CS f c o ~  NI.1) opcril- 
tional purposes is the frequency of dcta reports (four to six times 
daily). However, it should be emphasized th:tt the [.t\NI)S:\'I'- 1 IICS 
is an experiment to test  the feasibility of data collec?ion by o r b i ~ -  
inp satellite. An opcrational system could be designer1 invoiving 
more than one satellite, to  increase the frequency of data reporting. 
B:tsccl on its 1.ANI)SAT- I c?spc?ric~icc. N1:I) c~ndol-scs thc in 
stitution of a satellite data collcction systern on a Corps-wide basis 
o r  a nationwide system with othcr Fcdersl  and State agencies, 
whether it be of thc orbiting type with which \vc! llzvc cxperitnentcd, 
o r  the geostationary kind, for which cvaluatioc is not yet available. 
Since any operational satellite configuration should in- 
clude ground receive stations at all  major user localcs to enallc! 
direct receipt of information fror;~ the sa t c l l i~c  or satellites rather 
than acquisition from a national center,  XED, xvith NASA support, 
is constructing an ~ncspcnsivc. st nliautomatic and e ~ i i l g  n~a in -  
tained ground rccciik- station. This i s  espc.ccsd LO furthcr dc.r;~o:~- 
s t rate  the utility of satellite data relay by testing a systern in a 
quasi-operational mode. 
4.2 -. IMAGERY AXD lI\.IACERY /DATA COLLECTJON 
SYSTEM I ~ ' ~ : T I : : R A C T ~ O S ~ S T L D ~ ~ ~ S  
Thc ~ ~ u r p o s c  of the LANDSAT-1 imagery investigc~tion is lo 
develop prac,tical uvcs ef the imap,er]r in support of r ese rvo i r  
tnanagemcti: and control  opcrati,,ns kvithin the New England 
Division. 
The :~ntilysis of t!~c 1,ANDSA.I' im:~gery is  tlircctcd toward dc- 
veloprnent of operational b c ~ ~ c f ; t s  c!crivcd f r o m  inlpro.;c.d XED 0pt.r- 
- - -- -- 
ations ra the r  than tcr " resea rchf :  objrccivcs per se.  Thc thrust  of 
the study is t o  i r t r g r a t c  in terprc~at io t is  of t!lc iiI1agc.r;. ar.alysis 
with DCS it:fornlation,d;rta f r o m  the Autor?latic IIgdroloqic Iladic. 
Reporting Yc,i\vork (AIIRRN) and that iron: other c o n v ~ n t i o n a l  
source,. The study is intended to ~~~~~~~c tho potenti:ll of L;ZNL)SA 1 
irnaker v in cont ributin:: toward an  improved information base i o r  
t imely rese rvo i r  managcmcnt decisions of the XED Reservoir  
Ccntrc~l  Ccntcr. 
4.6. 1 The EHTS- 1 Imaging S y r t c n ~  
'I'hc I,t\NI)St\'I'- 1 im:tging ssysttb!!i consists of the orbiting s;ttcl- 
l i te  with i t s  sensor  payload, the ground rccciuing, t t l t m c t r y ,  and 
tracking stat ions;  and data proccssing facility. It is a pasaivc r c -  
mote sensing systenl  which rccci\-cs and processes  rcflccted so la r  
radiation f r o m  the ea r th ' s  surface.  The radiation i s  reccivcd f rom ;. 
given sur face  a r c a  of the ea r th  in d i sc re te  scgments of tifile (period 
of exposure nleasurcd in fractions of a seconti) ~ v i t h  a relatively 
long recur rence  interval  of 18 days. 'Thc 1,ANI)SAT inl:tgc>ry ~ ) ~ o d t ~ c c - d  
by the processing of reflected so la r  radiation for a givcn surface  
a r e a  can be thought of a s  instantaneous s l iccs  in t imc out of the 
continuous and changing view one would havc f ronl  the vantage point 
of the s a r ~ l l i t c ' s  position in space over the given surface a r c a  for 
the period of the mission. Thcsc ' s l iccs '  a r e  a r r a ~ g e d  s o  as to  oc- 
c u r  under the optirnunl (overal l )  vie..ving conditions ovcr the dcs i rcd 
surface  a r e a  of coverage compatible with thc systenlatic and rcpcti-  
tive orbiting of the satellite. Over the NED region this proccss  of 
'slicing' began on 26 July 1972 a t  approsinlately 10 a.nl. (EST) a s  
I,.".N:)Si\T p:i:'scd ovc?r c:tstcrn 3i;tinc To1. thc first timc :trlc1 h;ts I,ccn 
repeated cvcry 18 days since. 
The major  controllable factor in providing optimum view- 
ing conditions of the earth's surface i s  the diurnal occurrence of 
solar illumination. The regularity and period of this has enabled 
the satellite orbital motion to be synchronized s o  a s  to  permit the 
instantaneous views o r  slices t o  bc taken under the most favorable 
daily solar illumination conditions. Major disruptive factors for 
which no orbital compensation has been made a r e  irregularly oc- 
curring, surfacc obscuring atmospheric conditions such a s  haze 
o r  cloud cover; a lso seasonal and geographic variation in solar 
elevation angle. Other factors which influence viewing conditions, 
occurring at or  near the surface will be discussed later in this 
report. 
The a reas  covered in individual LANDSAT image f rnmcs  are 
approximately 100 nautical miles square. New England and i ts  
coastal waters a r e  covered in 30 frames taken on five orbital 
passes  corresponding to five successive days (see figure 15). the 
sequential cycle repeating itself every 18 days. 
Some portions of successive days ' orbital paths ovc r lap  
t o  provide a glimpse of 24-hour repeated coverage. This i s  an 
incidental feature of the s y s t e n ~  which nevertheless has allowed tile 
observation of interesting snow~nelt  and ice melt phenomena in 
the course of this investigation. These studies in the overlap r e -  
gions have provided us with some erper in~enta l  experience of the 
usefulness of 24-hour repeat coverage for NED purposes. The 
width of the corr idor  corresponding to the portion of overlap of two 
orbital paths is latitude dependent, being greater  for higher lati- 
tudes than lower ones. In the New England region the range i s  be- 
0 tween approximately 39 miles at 40' latitude and 52 miles at  50 
latitude. 
Repeated imagery coverage of a given a rea  i s  not neces- 
sa r i ly  in perfect registration. image centers may vary c r ~ s s t r a c k  
within a nominal ground distance of 2 5  miles and in-track within a 
nominal distance oi 20 milcs. This investigation has shown very 
little crosstrack variation and a co~nparatively large in-track vari-  
ation which sametimes exceeded the nominal range of variation. 
4.2.1.1 Sensors 
The following sections briefly describe thc K B V  and the 
MSS systems aboard IJANDSAT-1. Ilue to early failure of the power 
sys tem of the RRV,, near ly  a l l  products analyzed in th is  investiga- 
tion. are f r o m  the MSS. 
4.2.1.1,l Return Beam Vidicon C a m e r a  
The Return Beam Vidicon Camera  (RBV) is essential ly 
a high resolution TV sys tem that contains three  separate  c a m e r a s  
operated in th ree  spec t ra l  bands: blue-green ,475 - ,575 micro-  
mete r s ,  green-yellow .580 - .680 micromete rs ,  and red-1H ,698 - 
-830 micrometers .  The c a m e r a s  view the same ground scene, 100 
nautical m i l e s  on a side ( see  figure 16 ). 
As the c a m e r a s  a r e  shuttered, imagcs a r e  s tored on 
photo-sensitive su r faces  or, each vidicon tube. These a r e  then 
scanned sequentially t o  produce video o~ltputs which a r e  t ransmit ted 
di rect ly  t o  a ground receiving station i f  it is within range o r  s tored 
temporar i ly  on video tape t o  be transmitted when LANDSAT comes 
witL-i the range of a ground station. T o  produce overlapping im-  
...,. . 2n :kit. ground d o n g  the direction of the LANDSAT motion. the 
L.. ~, .cras  arc shuttered every  25  scconds, At the ground the iqfor- 
matior. received f r o m  the RBV i s  recorded on magnetic tape. 
4.2.1.1.2 M u l t i s ~ e c t r a l  Scanner 
The Multis pect ra l  Scanner (MSS) is an optical-mechani- 
c a l  s c a r ~ n e r  consisting of an oscillating m i r r o r  which sweeps r e -  
peatedly a c r o s s  the nadir  of the satell i te orbital  path reflecting 
image f ragments  onto photo detectors  via an optical network ( see  
figure 17). The width of the scanned s t r i p  i s  100 nautical mi les ,  
identical t o  that i o r  t'le RBV. Optical energy i s  senscd by the 
detectors  s in~ul taneously  in four spec t ra l  bands: 0.5 - 0.6, 0.6 - 
0.7, 0.7 - 0.8, 0.8 - 1. 1 micrometers .  During ground proces- 
sing 100 x 100 nauLical mi le  f r a m e s  a r e  constructed f r o m  the con- 
tinuous strip. Figure 16 shows the stlmc LANDSAT frame. taken over 
southwestern New England, in each of the four  hfSS spcc.tra1 Sands. 
4.2.1.2 Imagery Products  
LANDSAT iinngciy output consists of black-and-white and 
co1c.r products,  and digital tapes. Thc black-and-\vi,ite irtlabcs . 
come i n  70 mm. and 9.5 x 9 . 3  inch s izes ,  tht? color  in thc 9. "inch 
s ize  only. Images a r c  available a s  negative or  positive t ransparen-  
c i e s  o r  papcr prints,  but not necessar i ly  111 of thcsh: for  cach s ize  
or type. Digital output i s  available a s  ei ther 7 track (556 bpi) o r  
9 t r ack  (800 bpi) computer compatible t?.pcs (CCT's) .  
Two different types of process ing can  he applied t o  the  
LANDSAT output, for both the photographic and digital tope outputs. 
Bulk (or  sys tem cor rec ted)  process ing re fe r s  to the "normal" 
imagery  process ing which contains the radiometr ic  and init ial  
spatial correct ions  introduced during the p r o c e s s  of video tape t o  
film conversion but not those correct ions  provided by the precis ion 
process ing subsystem. Prec i s ion  ( o r  scene cor rec ted)  process ing 
r e f e r e  to a l l  imagery that  h a s  received the ex t ra  radiometr ic  and 
spatial  correct ions  provided by the precision process ing subsys- 
tem, including transformation into Universal T r a n s v e r s e  Me rca to r  
coordinates. 
In the IJEl) investigation, the following five types of LANDSAT 
imsb :ry pl'oduct~ were used, all resulting from bulk (system 
cor rec ted)  processing: black-and-white 70 mrn. negative and posi- 
tive transparencies;  9.5 x 9.5 inch positive t ransparencies  and 
paper prints and 9 t rack,  800 bpi computer compatible tapes. 
4.2.1.2.1 The Diazo P r o c e s s  
The diazo process  of producing contact acetate color  
composites of 1,AKDSAT scenes from 9.5-inch system cori'ected block- 
and-white t ransparencies  was used in this study. With proper 
registrat ion composite images  were  obta;ned for combinations of two 
o r  m o r e  hISS bands, each band being assigned a,diffcrent color,  such 
a s  cyan, magenta, red ,  etc. Varying dcgrecs  of saturation of a 
part icular color in a given band represented varying degrees  of r e -  
flcctivity received in that band. Thus the composite product a l -  
lowed one image t o  represent  the information that vrould otherwise 
have t o  be obtained f r o m  each of the constituent bands separately. 
Imagery Studics - Phot&nterpretation 
- 
4.2.2.1 Surface Waters - Location and Covcrage 
~ s ~ e c i a l l ~ ~ u r i n ~  - Flood and I.mv Flow ~ k r i o c l ~  
Excluding such interfering factors  a s  haze and cloud 
cover,  and neglecting the cffccts of icing during cold weather,  s u r -  
face  wa te r s  usually appear uniformly dark in thc LANDSAT near IR 
bands (MSS 6 and 7), a lmost  completely absorbing the incident r a -  
diation corresponding t o  these ranges of wavelength. Therc appears  
t o  be l e s s  response to the effects of bottom rt.flc.ctance o r  suspcndeci 
o r  dissolved mate r ia l s  in the water in these bands a s  c o t ~ ~ p a r c d  with 
bands MSS 4 and 5. F o r  this reason,  the best delineation of su1::~tce 
waters i s  generally afforded by the MSS bands C and 7. 
Areas  where vegetative ground cover has  Seen stripped 
away a r e  a l so  highly absorptive of near  IR radiation, and appear 
dark in MSS bands 6 and 7. This tends to  mask the discrimination of 
surface waters  located in such a r e a s  in these bands. This effect 
tends to  be more  pronounced in band MSS-7 than in MSS-6. In 
general  water st i l l  appears  dark in bands MSS-4 and MSS-5 com- 
pared wich mos t  other features while a r e a s  with stripped away 
ground cover appear to exhibit relatively high light densities. In 
such a reas ,  the discrimination between water and land may be better  
in bands MSS-4 and 5 than in MSS 6 and 7. Because of this, the 
best overall  visual discrimination between land and water may be in 
a color sor.;posite c c ~ h i n i n g  several  barlds. 
Only the l a r g e r  r ive rs  in the New England region a r e  
clearly and distinctly displayed on LANDSAT inegery . Thcsc r i v c ~ ~ s  
include the Connecticut, Merrimack, Saint John, And roscoggin, 
Allagash, Aroostook, Kennebec, Penobscot, Housatonic, Thames 
River estuary and the Providence River estuary.  In mos t  cases  
the delineation of surface water boundaries can be made to within a 
single pixel in the near IR bands (MSS-6 and 7); however, there  a r e  
some exceptions a s  in cases  where boundaries a r e  indistinct be- 
cause water i s  adjacent to m a r s h  o r  a r e a s  covered with aquatic 
vegetation. Thus, it was concluded that a r iver  must  be at l eas t  
2 pixels wide in o r d e r  to  be easily recognized. 
Mapping of flooded a r e a s  using LANDSAT imagery is 
generally limited to those that a r e  well displayed a t  scales  down to  
1:200,000 (enlargement of five t imes I which is  t h e  limit of enlarg-  
ing LANDSAT photo imagery (using standzrd photo equipment) before 
significant blurring occurs.  This tends to exclude all except the 
very l a rges t  flood plains in the NED region. 
F o r  most r iver  basins under jurisdiction of the New 
England Division, peak flood conditions usually occur during pe - 
riods of limited visibility and atmospheric interference by cloud 
cover. Lag t imes between peak precipitation and peak runoff tend 
to be relatively short  for a l l  but the largest  r iver  basins. The 
lo.;er Connecticut River which may c r e s t  several  days after  the oc- 
currence of peak flood conditions in the upper portion, provides the 
best opportunity for peak flood conditions to be recorded by satel-  
lite imagery in the NED region. Enough t ime is  probably available 
? 
in most cases  for cloud cover to clear off before the Connecticut 
River c res t s  downstream. Until such time a s  atmospheric condi- 
tions can be compensated for, satellite imaging will continue to be 
severely limited for flood observations in New England. Also, 
while the 18-day cycle of IANDSAT coverage has allowed the observa- 
tion of several serious floods during the course of this study, more 
frequent imaging would be essential for an operational system de- 
signed to provide information on all  floods that occur, perhaps on 
the order of daily o r  even twice daily. 
i An interesting effect showing promise i s  the study of 2 
LANDSAT imagery o-rer previously flooded areas. Locations which 
have heen inundated seem to retain their absorptivity to near IR i! r ,  
radiation for periods a s  much a s  several months after the flood- 
waters have receded. Figure 19 is a diazo color composite of a 
reach of the upper Connecticut River taken on 24 July 1973, three 
weeks after the flooding occurred. We believe the light blue a reas  
along the river represent some type of residual effect upon the ab- 
sorptivity as  a result of the flooding. This may b: due tc? either 
soil moisture o r  vegetative conditions. 
4.2.2.2 Icing Conditions on Rivers, Lakes, Reservoirs 
and Around Hurricane Barr ie rs  
The icing of la rger  lakes, r ivers  and reservoir,- is  
readily apparent on LANDSAT 9.5-inch images, scale 1: :.000,000. 
Ice conditions have been well displayed on major NED rivers - 
Connecticut, Merrimack, Saint John, Allagash, Aroostook, Penob- 
scot, Kennebec and Androscoggin. However, in the case of smaller 
rivers,  the same problem occurs with observation of ice a s  obser-  
vation of rivers alone. The dimensions of resolution elements be- 
come large relative to those of the object being observed and a 
clear pattern cannot be formed. In general, r ivers must be at 
least 2 pixels wide before ice can be reliably detected. Haze and 
cloud cover may also limit observations of ice. 
Based on our experience to date lor  la rger  rivers,  
lakes and reservoirs,  the study of LANDSAT imagery car? verify icing 
conditions and specify the areal  extent of ice cover. However, ice 
thickness or  liquid water equivalency using LANDSAT i~~lclgery could 
not be specified. Reflectivity differences in the imagery over ice 
suggest that some correlation may be possible between varying 
"'I 
1 
reflectivities and ice condition (i. e, , well frozen o r  melting), 
Icing around the NED hurricane bar r ie rs  was not studied in detail 
because of inadnquate imagery spatial resolution. 
F r o m  an operational viewpoint, rcpeeted LANDSAT-type 
ratellite coverage on a once-a-day basis could effectively monitor 
the icing conditions of large rivers.  In the case of the Saint John 
River, Maine, shown in both winter and summer in figure 20, the 
spring thaw and breakup of ice has in the past caused serious prob- 
lems  of jamming, backing-up of water and then breaking and re -  
leasing floodwaters. The flood of late April 1974 at Fort  Kent, 
Maine i s  a recent example. This-particular r iver  i s  large enough 
for  such conditions to be detectable by LANDSAT if it werc available on 
a once-a-day basis. The effective monitoring of these conditions 
which often occur in remote a reas  could prcvide valuable lead time 
in preparing for flood conditions and in possibly taking remedial 
action, such a s  breaking up of ice jams by rneans of cxplosivcs 
before they have a chance to impound excessive and potentially dan- 
gerous quantities of water. 
A glimpse of the type of changes that could he detect- 
able by daily coverage is shown in figure 21. This i s  a color c om- 
posite picture of a portion of Lake MTinnipesaukee, New Hampshjre 
using the overlapping sections of imagery from two succt:ssive days 
in midwinter. The ice which melted considerably from one day to 
the next appears a s  the red colored region. Areas that had ice on 
both days appear a s  white in the picture, while those with open 
water on both days a r e  black. 
4.2.2,3 Turbidity and Sedinlentation in Lakes: and Reservoirs 
Indications of surface water qttality characteristics 
a r e  recognizable in LANDSAT imegery. Figurc 22 is u dinzo print 
sIlowing the sediment discharge plume of the Conr~ecticut Rivcr into 
Long Island Sorrnd after a flood. The imagery itself does not specify 
particulzr water quality paran1etei.s unless these  a r e  docunlentcd 
and correlate with ground-truth information. It can indicat.~ pos- 
sible differences in water quality among the various portions of a 
surface water body by the di.sylay of pattcrns formod by corrcsyond- 
ing variations in spectral properties. In the case of figure 22 the 
pattern is large enough to be easily recognized. In the case of inland 
lakes, r ivers ,  arid reservoirs  in New. Zngland, detcciion is more 
difficult due to limited spatial resol.ution. Detection of rclativc! dif- 
ferences in water quality a r e  not pobsible for most r ivers  i~ N e w  
England because of their limited sizes and the limited spatial reso- 
lution cnp2bility of LANDSAT. 
Even in well-mixed situations where the quality tends 
t o  be homogeneous in a given water body and differcntial surface 
patterns a r e  not formed, some information can sti l l  be provided 
pertaining to water quality conditions. The spectral properties of 
known polluted or  suspensoid-laden waters can be compared with 
those of other watei, bodies whereby differences can be detected. 
Silt and algae -1ader. waters tend to  exhibit relatively high light 
denritiee 'in band MSS-4 and to  a lesser  extent in band MSS-5. 
Differences in bottom reflectance caused by varia- 
tion in light attenuation a s  a result of varying water depth and 
quality, and by varying spectral properties of the bottom sediments 
also manifest thelnselves in the imagery. The effects of water qual- 
it,y and bottom reflectance can be s o  intermingled that it i s  often dif- 
ficult t o  distingnish them without supportive ground truth information. 
The spectral aspects of surface waters can also be af- 
fected by interfering factors such as att:~osyheric haze and scatter,  
a s  well a s  glint f rom waves and ripples. Thc relatively wide-band 
spectral resolution and restricted spactral range of 1.ANDSAT imngcr!: 
is also n limiting factor in identification 2f water c,uality character- 
istics,  More variations could probably be detected with narrower 
bands and an extended spectral range cevering at least the bluc vis- 
ible and therraal 1R portions. Although some impressive examples 
of water quality variations have been detected by LANDSAT. it should bc 
noted that a number of instances of h1:ou.n differences have not boen 
revealed on the imagery. Furthcr study and relating of imagery to 
ground truth i s  required to establish ihe reason for these apparent 
anomalies, 
The tinkc intervals associated with changes in watcr 
quality characteristics vary according to the type of water body and 
the characteristic being considered.. In the case of eutrophication in 
lakes and reservoirs ,  the chandcs a re  generally scasonal whrrcas 
the temporary silting of flooded s t reams anc! rivers :Fa; l s r t  c,ii'L)- a 
day, Some pollution patterns may appcSar rclativciy unc.~angcd over 
long periods of time, while others may cii.tr~ge fronl day to day or 
even over shorter intervals, The 18-day cycle of covcrngc by 1,ANI)SAT 
ia generally capable of detecting only longer term and seasorkal 
changes on a regular basis. The short t e r m  poet flood sediment 
plume siltation shown in figure 22 was an oppcrtune coverage, only 
fortuitously obtaincd within the 18-day cycle. 
If LANDSAT-type imagery pravided at least daily coverage, 
effective monitoring of port flood silting of larger  r ivers ,  r e s e r -  
voirs and lakes should be possible a s  well a s  many short t e r m  puuu- 
tion episodes. Improved sP4ial resolution could extend the cffcctive 
coverage to  smaller bodies of surface water. 
4.2.2.4 . Location and Extent of Snow Cover 
* 
In general, NED winter snow cover patterns appear a s  
high light densit:- regions in LANDSAT imagery in comparison tu the low 
density noncovered regions. It i s  necessary to view the entire snow 
pattern wbch  in many cases  may cover more than one: image frarne 
in the New England region, in order to view t h ~  scene with the proper 
perspective and contract relative to a nonsnow covered background. 
Figure 23 i s  a diazo print of midwinter snow cover in western New 
England. The snow covered areas  appear as  the high light density 
regions 9gminating the upper portion of the picture. Even though 
there art? many shudowed and dark regions within 'he overall snow 
pattern due to obscuration Sy vegetative covcr and to  low winter sun 
angle upon hllis and r n o w t a i ~ ~ s ,  the overall pattern separating snow 
covered from noncovered regions is recognizable, Viewing condi- 
tions a r e  greatly irnprovcd in late wintcr and early spring due to 
better solar illw~lination anu shadov, reduction. Low sun elevation 
appears to be the more severe obscuring factor than that from the 
direct masking effects of vegetative cover. This has been verif ied 
by thc fact that in the early spring the snov: cover over heavily 
forested a t c < ~ s  -6 highly visible in the 1,ANI)SAT imngcry. 
Superimpcsed un the imaged snow covcr pattar11 in 
figure 23 a r e  the snow iso!~yeta.l lines as  dctermincd from ground 
truth snow eurvcys. As can bc tss i ly  scen, the imagery showa the 
snowlno snow line much more a c c u r ~ t e l y  than the snow survey data. 
The imagery, however, does not give any clue to  snow deptl: or 
watcr content, the two parameters that a r e  obtaincd in thc surveys. 
Fo r  rencrvoir regula'.ion purposes the watcr content of the snow- 
pack i s  t.hrt E sscntial information to be obtained, espcc ia l !~  for 
a r eas  with a considerable accunlulation. Thc exact demarcation of 
the snowfno snow line is of little o r  no use for reservoir regulation 
a s  the snow watcr content .n these areas  is negligit!le. Thus, the 
potential of LANDSAT-type imagery with the present sensor package 
t o  provide snow information equivalent t o  that obtained frorn snow 
courses  for  rese rvo i r  regulation purposes is a l l  but nonexistent. 
Finally, if IANDSAT could provide information on snow wnter content, 
the 18-day cycle of coverage would be too long for  operational use -  
fulncsa, Weekly coverage would be necessary.  
4.2.2.4.1 ContoocookBasinSnowmeltStudy 
An intriguing opportunity t o  a s s e s s  the potential of 
LANDSAT imagery for providing information concerning onowmelt was 
afforded t o  this investigation in tlie spring of 1973. A considerable 
amount of snowmelt occurred over the Contoocook River  basin in 
New Hampshire betwecn 6 and 7 Apri l  1973. On both days the a r e a  
was imaged by LANIISAT as it wns located in the overlap region between 
two successive orbits .  The imagcs ,  shown in figure 24, were  
taken a t  approximately 10 a. m. on the respcctive days. The Con- 
toocook River  basin is outlined and labelled '2'. 
Based on dctailcd study of the images  and torrespond-  
ing hydrometeorological data f r o m  ground t ruth  sourccs  , the fol- 
lowing information ~vould have becn provided by LANDSAT had daily 
repetitive coverage becn available in an operational system: 
a. The LANDSAT imagery added to the body of evidence 
tending t o  indicate that the high levels of runoff ovcr the period 6 to  
9 Apri l  1973 were  significantly contributed t o  by meltwater.  
b. LArJDSAT imagery provided confirmation that snow 
covercd most  of the basin on 6 April  1973 at 10 a.m. and fivod the 
tinrc during tvhich most  of thc snow cover disappeared as  thc 24-hour 
period f r o m  10 a.m. 6 A-,ti1 t o  10 a.m. 7 April  1973. 
c. 1,ANDSAT irnngery provided information about snow 
cover distribution changes ovcr a r c a s  too distant f rom regular  daily 
mcasurcmcnt  stations f o r  tlicaningful extrapolation, especially a t  
high elevations along the basin divide whc r e  a cccnlulations a?pcared 
t o  remein on 7 Apri l  a f t e r  melting had takcn place at othcr location:?. 
In summary ,  hascd on the implications of tE,; h and 7 
April J,ANDSAT coverage of the Contoocook. it can bc concluded thul some 
useful  information on snowmclt might bc cs t rzcteblc  for Resc*rvoir 
Gcctrol  Center purposcs if data on a daily basis wcrc  available. 
4.2.2.5 Location and Extent of Excessive 
Precipitation Accumulation 
Although no specific instances were studied, it i s  l i te ly 
that excessive precipitxiion accumulation on the ground could be de- 
tected by LANDSAT imagery in cases where pooling at a scale large 
e n ~ u g h  to be resolvable by LANDSAT would occur. All of the same im- 
agery attributes and limitations previously described for location 
and coverage of surface waters would likely apply here. 
4.2.2.6 Tidal Levels and Flooding at or  Near Hurricane Barr ie rs  
Only cursory looks at the LANDSAT imagery have b-en made 
of tidal levels and flooding at the NED hurricane barr iers .  ThA2 kind 
of information must be obtained in real time to be operationally useful 
to NED. Also data must be obtained during s torm situations, at  night, 
and at sufficient ground resolution to be operationally useful. None 
of these needs i s  satisfied by LANDSAT imagery. 
4.2.2.7 Soil Moisture Conditions 
Various investigators have reported on the discrimi- 
nation of soil moisixre using various spectral discrimination tech- 
niques. Our studies in this area a r e  limited to the overall studies 
of flooding and post-flooding situations(see ear l ier  discussion under 
l'Surface Waters - Location and Coverage"). Using diazo color 
composites, it appears possible to delineate areas  of inundation even 
months after inundation occurred. Further study is required. 
4.2.3 Imagery Studies - <,omputer-Oriented 
The LANDSAT Computer Compatible Tapes allow ndapta- 
tion of the imagery data to computer processing and display tech- 
niques, thus increasing both the speed of analysis and the enlargement 
capabilities of the images. 
Each LANDSAT hlSS tape contains onc-qunlStcr of a LANDSAT 
scene in all four MSS bandwidths. Thus four tapes a r e  required to 
depict one full scene in all four bands. A full scene in a given band 
comprises 2,340 scan lines with approximately 3,240 points (pixels 
or  resolutioil elements) in each line, for a total 100 nautical mile 
square coverage. Each point represents th- average reflectivity of 
an imaged area below the satellite of approximately 187 by 250 linear 
feet. Reflectivity i s  expressed in te rms  of 128 different "grey level" 
values in MSS bands 4, 5 and 6, and 64 values in MSS-7, the grey 
levels ranging from white to black when presented in pictorial terms. 
These may be aggregated, for convenience, into broader gray level 
value sets  of, say 16 o r  even 8 units. 
4.2.3.1 Boundary Determination 
, .. 
In CCT imagery, feature boundaries a r e  generally 
designated by a given cutoff level of grey scale intensity which 
separates one object o r  c lass  of objects from othcrs, A given lo- 
cation, represented by a pixel, for example, can be classified ac-  
cording to i ts spectral signature as  represented by the following 
vector: (xi ,  x2, x3, x4) where xi i s  a given ler.el of ictensity a s  
represented by grey scale values ranging from 0 to 15 and i ,  in the 
case of MSS imagery, would designate one of the four spectral 
bands MSS-4, 5, 6 or  7. It may happen that two bands o r  even one 
particular band can, in some cases,  designate a c lass  of objects a s  
well a s  if all  four bands together were used. This appears to be 
true in many cases of the ability of band MSS-7 to designate sur -  
face waters. The occurrence of surface water is most frequent in 
the lowest radiance levels of band 7 .  The mean o r  most frequent ' 
level of the grey scale, o r  some other parameter,  may then be . 
used to designate the cutoff level. The problem is to determine 
what levels simultaneously a r e  most inclusive of the given objects 
and exclusive of others. Surface waters appear to be most ex- 
clusively represented in the near IR bands (MSS 6 and 7) at the low- 
es t  levels of reflectance, but their occasional occurrence may 
extend to higher levels. 
A criterion being used in this investigation to determine 
the extent to which the reflectance of an object o r  a particular class 
of objects in a particular band occurs within a specified range of 
reflectance levels is to compute the mean, mode, and standara de- 
viation of the frequency of occurrence of the object or  c lass  of ob- 
jects in an imagery sample for various levels of reflectance. The 
implication i s  that the smaller the standard deviation, the smaller 
the range of reflectance levels and the more exclusive the repre- 
sentation of the given class of objects by the specified range of 
values. If the mode differs with the mean by a significant amount, 
the implication is that the set oi values is skewed o r  has more than 
one peak and that the objects very l i k ~ l y  have not been correctly 
identified in the imagery samples o r  properly classified a s  a set 
with similar veflectance properties. 
The objects that most interfere w. the detection of 
water in band 7 by virtue of their proximity to  water in having sirni- 
lar reflection characteristics in this band appear t o  be cloud shadows, 
those caused by mountainous o r  rugged terrain,  and other features, 
,urban and paved suriaces being the most predominant. This docc 
not include the masking effect cjf clouds themselves or r;ther direct 
interference but only that causcd by objects with s i ~ n l l a r  r e f l e c t a ~ c e  
properties. The problem of overlap of occurrences between dif- 
feren; c lasses  of ot j rcta  in a particular band mzy be solved by con- 
sidering one or  more other bands -.vilere the occurrences appear at  
more  widely separated grey scale levels, thus providing contrasts 
of color a s  well a s  intensity. Urban pavement., for  example, ap- 
pears to occur most frequectly at  considerably higher levels of 
reflectance than water in bands MSS-I i.nd 5 than in kISS-7. For  
this problcm, the opcrating variable mig!~t L r  considered to be the 
two-dilncnsional vcctor representing grey scale levels in MSS-5 
and 7. F o r  other problelns the cornpletc four-dimensioi~al vector, 
(xl ,  ~ 2 ,  x3, x4) representing bands hlSS-4, 5,  6 and 7 could bc 
used to designate the optin~um exclusive-inclusive vector space 
occnpied by a givcn class  of objccts. Finally, a boundary may lic 
anywhere within the ground space coverccl by a resolution elemc-nt, 
and perhaps within a choice of several  clcrtlortts depending on tne 
separability of occurrcnce of c lass rs  of objects by virtuc of their 
reflectance properties in a given spcctral band or combination of 
spectral  bands. 
In this investigation the foregoing consjdcratior.~ were 
made when manually defining a lanrl-water Sntindary from a set of 
al-ha-numeric syiIIb01 clustci-s on a computer printout, with the 
u l t ~ n a t e  goal being to be ablc to automate thc boundary determina- 
tion process and incorporatc thesc considcratiolls into computer 
softwarc. In this investigation, a cutoff value such a s  grey lcvcl 
value is chosen fo r  delineation of a givcn frature,  such as  water, 
depending on the particular image under invc stigatioi.1 and or. simple 
statistical tests and conlparisons with ground truth or map infor- 
mation to designate the prescnce oi water. -411 values of grey 
scale level beyond the chosen cutoff point a r e  then assumed to 
represent the feature for  the purpose of pcrlorming conlputer com- 
putations. This is in effect, a density slicing proccdure which uses 
rcflectancc a s  the only criterion for boundary selection. More ad- 
vanced pattcrn recognition techniques involving shape and other 
optical properties can also bc applied along with density slicing to 
boundary or interface determiaation, but have not been applied in 
this investigation. 
Jf full advantage could be taken of all information in 
an image t o  enable the determination of a boundary t o  within thc 
dimension of one MSS resolution element the maximum e r r o r  in + t e rms  of ground distance would be about -90 feet. Fo r  the method 
of density slicing, referred t o  in the previous paragraph, withorlt 
rcene radiance corrections and without any attcmpt at  more ad- 
vaaced pattern recognition techniques, the maximum possible 
e r r o r  is greater. How much greater depends on factors such as 
atmospheric interference and interference by objects within the 
image with s imilar  reflectance characteristics,  a s  previously 
discussed. 
4.2.3.2 Surface Water Identification 
The identification of individual bodies of surface 
waters such a s  lakes, reservoirs ,  or  r ivers  as well as other sinri- 
l a r  features is a fundamental part of image interpretation. This 
activity can be carr ied out visually and i s  dependent on thc ability 
and background knowledge of an observer t o  rccognizc and asso- 
ciate image objects with correctly-identified ground objects. A 
human observer may perform these activities routinely and without 
being conscious or concerned over the details of the procedures of 
making associations. The bulk of the work of this investigation in- 
volved image interpretation of this type. These procedures must 
be considered in detail, however, if one desires  to  auto-mate the 
interpretation process, using computer imagery. 
In the identification, inventory and classification of 
surface waters using LANDSAT imagery, the proper utilization of CCT 
data can mean a savings of time and effort that would otherwise be 
required in manually observing, measuring and accounting for  
these image features. It  can alsp lead to  a Inore systematic and 
accurate procedure using the inherent advantages of the computer 
to  sor t ,  s tore ,  and perform operations on vast amounts of 
infornlatior. in a short amount af time. An approach to  doing this 
has 'ot- r * r  cunsiaere6 ix this  invcstiyation and can be briefly sum- 
marized a s  follows: scan image data, identify surface waters, 
recognize and sort out individual water bodies and distinguish 
them fron? each orher, periorm operations ovcr each image of a 
surface water body area on an individual basis,  number and clas- 
sify according to size or  order of magnitude, and extract other 
pertinent information concerning these waters. This involves 
computer pattern recqni t ion  techniques, wherf ' ~ v  the computer 
"learns" from the hvn~an operator to  identify and distinguish be- 
tween various image patterns and progressively becomes l e s s  and 
l e s s  dcpendcnt on the operator. 
4.2.3.3 -- Scale 
The scale o r  dimension of ground objects in t e rms  of 
dimensions of their imagery counterparts i s  a persistent problem 
in the case of LANDSAT imagery. The scale of any imagery or map 
product i s  rendered satisfactory o r  unsatisfactory depending on 
what the product is to  be used for. Also, a usable scale generally 
depends on the size of objects being dealt \r-ith and the convenient 
working dimensions of t.le user  which can in turn depend on such 
factors a s  gcod drafting o r  drawing size for  making overlays or  
superimposing notation:: or boundaries, convenient sizes for filing, 
storage, reproduction, display, etc. Producing simple dimen- 
sional enlarpemznts nr contractions of itnages from one scale to  
another for various purposes has i t s  limitations. The major one 
is image resolution which has already been discussed in some de- 
tail. In the case of photo products, enlargement will eventually 
produce hlurring a t  the interface of an object snd i ts  background. 
We have judged that the practical limit of first-generation scale 
enlargement of LANDSAT photos is about 1: 200,000. Other invcsti- 
gators or. this project have indicated the capability cf enlarging 
LANDSAT photos to greater scales. 
The 1:24,000 scale used for U.S. Geological Survey 
quadrangle maps with 10-foot contour intervals i s  an adcquate 
scale for  a wide variety of water resources planning, investigation 
and engineering work. Fo r  detailed project or  construction plans, 
s t i l l  larger  scales a r e  generally necessary. Experience gained in 
using LANDSAT i ~ n g e r y  in the !'ED region in the course of this invcsti- 
gation suggests that the capability of producing e n l a r g e ~ ~ ~ e n t s  of 
selected portions of LANDSAT photos to scales in thc order of 1: 24.000. 
a s  used in USGS quadrangle maps would be most desirable. Because 
of the order  of magnitude of size of most surface waters in the 
NED region, such a scale i s  convenient to work with and would fa- 
cilitate direct comparisons between LANDSAT imagery and existing 
quadrangle map data. Also at this scale significant changes in 
such parameters a s  surface water a r ea  would be well displayed. 
CCT processing provides a rncilns of cnlilrging LANDSAT 
imagery to higher magnification. Besides providing a means of 
quantifying scene radiance values ovcr elemental a reas ,  the CCT 
printout imagery composed of alpha nuzncric sy~nbols  spaced on a 
rectangular format provides better feature representation a t  a 
la rper  scale than would an enlargement of a photo to the same 
scale. In making overlay comparisons with map o r  gound truth 
data, the boundaries of surface water bodies, for esample, have 
been properly delineated within the pattern of resolutian elements 
making up the CCT-produced imagery. If the CCT images a r e  to  
be printed on standard ccmpuler printout sheets, format riistortions 
must be removed if thcstl a r e  t o  accurately represent the surfacc 
dimensions of ground objccts in their t rue propoytions. The cor- 
rections that nlust be applied a r e  cither approsinlately a 30 percent 
contraction in the in-track direction, or  a 40 percent espansion in 
the cross-track direction on CCT printouts of MSS imagery. 
The limitations on the uses of LANDSAT imagery due to 
scale to which the ilnagcry can be enlarged a r e  funda~xlentallv r e -  
lated to the problem of limited resolution. This i s  in fact the basic 
linlit~tion of the LANDSAT system for nwny purposes. For LANDSAT im- 
agery there is,  therefore,  a minimum detcctablc object dinlension. 
This linlitation on the size of detectable dirrlcnsion also limits the 
accuracy of measurement. In a n  absolute sense thc e r r o r  in deter- 
mining, hcncc measuring a dinlension i s  thc sanlc for all  objccts, 
large and small. In a relative sense, ho*.vcver, the sarllc absolute 
magnitude of e r r o r  i s  grcater for small  objects than for la rgcr  
ones. The possible rulative accuracy of nlcasurcment (percent 
accuracy) i s  least thcrcfore for the minimurn dctectablc object di- 
mensions, and inlprovcs as the sizes of objccts bccomc largcr.  
The c r i te r ia  used in this investigation for setting thc 
minimum detectable object dinlension a r c  based on the autonlation 
of procedurcs for classifying objects according to  radiation density 
and not on other pattern recognition criteria.  The nlinilnutn size 
determined this way i s  conservative and is considcrcd to be that 
s ize necessary to guarantee that at least onc pixel projection orlto 
the earth's surfacc will fall co~~?plctely within the objcct's area.  
In the case o: surface water, ~t \vould bc t h e  l l i i n i ~ l l ~ l l  size o r  di- 
mellsion necessary to cnsurc that a t  least o~:c piscl projitction 
would be esclusivcly ovcr water. For  objects of snlallcr size than 
that of the projected pixel, the indicated intensity of reflectance 
will be due to radiation reflcctcd in part from the object, e. c., 
water, and in part from ~ t s  background, c. g., land. This pres-  
ence of reflected background light intcrfcrcs with the objcct's 
detection a s  fa r  a s  radiance density i s  concerned and therefore ob- 
scures  it in relation to  i ts  background. Even though an object may 
s t i l l  be recognizable, the true cc-trast or  intensity level r rpre-  
rrentative of the object will not manifest itselZ in the imagery then, 
unless a pixel projection lies completely within the a r ea  occupied 
by the object, e. g., completely over water. The minimum dimen- 
sions at  which this can theoretically possibly occur a r e  those of a 
single pixel. The probability that a pixel would fall exclusively 
over water on a body with the same dimensions a s  the pixel projec- 
tion itself i s  ho\vever practically nil. On the other hand, an object 
of two pixel equivalents in l inear dimension will always contain at 
least  one full p k c l  projection exclusively over it in that dimension, 
If this criterion i s  used for  determining the minimum sized LANDSAT 
detectable object, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
Minimum possible width i V  of r iver  that will always 
be detectable a s  water : 
W = 2 pixel lengths = 374 feet (crosstrack),  
500 feet (in-track) 
Minimum possible a rea l  size A of a water body (pond) 
that would always be detectable as  water: 
A = 374 x 500 (2 x 2 pixel block) = 187, 000 feet2 = 4.3 
acres.  
If objects a r e  to  be definable at the minimum sizes,  
the integrity of individual pixels must be maintained during image 
processing. This requires the processing of individual signal bits 
on CCT1s in te rms  of the spatial representation of pixels, on a 
one-to-one basis. This type of work requires the computer proces- 
sing of CCT1s. Fo r  the study of large dimensional featurcs how- 
ever ,  a s  already discussed in the case of snow cover, over large or  
regional areas ,  where absolute accuracy need not be a s  great in 
order t o  obtain the same level of relative accuracy of mcasurcmcct 
a s  for smaller featurcs o r  objects such as  inland surface waters,  
the processing of individual pixels does not have to be perfornlrd on 
a one-to-one basis with bits of signal data on CCTts  in te rms  of 
spatial dimensions, thus allowing for considerable data reduction. 
4.2.3.4 Surface Watcr Charactcristics: Dunham Pond 
A study was perfcrmed to  determine how well the 
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digitized spec t ra l  density levels in CCT imagery correspond t o  both 
the location and depth of surface  waters.  Ground data for  c o r r e l a -  
tion with the LANDSAT imagery was taken at Dunham Pond, a 7-acre 
body of surface  water in Connecticut with horizontal dimensions of 
approximately 1,100 x 600 feet. Figure  25 shows a reproduction 
of a CCT printout of the Dunham Pond a r e a  in MSS band 7 overlain 
with a surveyed m a p  of the pond and i t s  depth contours. 
The symbols represent  tlre density levels on a 16-step 
g rey  scale a s  0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, A, B, C, D, E and F 
ranging f r o m  the highest t o  the lowest reflectance level. The scene 
shown is ra the r  da rk  in band 7 and uses  only the lowest five density 
levels. Correlation coefficient comparisons betweell reflectance 
and presence of surface  wnter yielded r = 0.954 and between re- 
flectance nnd wnter depth. r = 0.949. 
I t  i s  likely that the relat ionship between reflectance 
and presence of surface  water  can be extcnded t o  all surface  waters.  
That between reflectance and depth i s  certainly nnothez question 
however, since detection of depth variat ions i s  dependent upon such 
fac to rs  a s  turbidity and other water quality pa ramete rs ,  a s  wcll as 
bottom reflectance, etc. The case  of Dunham Fond provides hope 
that in certain waters, LANDSAT can detect differences in depth, how- 
e v e r  considerably more  study i s  necessa ry  to  detcrnlinc if and how 
this  could be extended t o  the neneral  case ,  perhaps using a l l  the 
LANDSAT spectral bands, or other wnve bands not t~vailnble aboard 
LANDSAT. 
4.2.3.5 Flood of July 1973 a t  Franklin Fa l l s  Dam, 
New Hampshi re  
A compnrison was made of LANDSAT imngcry of Franklin 
Fa l l s  r e s e r v o i r  a r e a ,  New I-Iampshire, filled to  approsirnately two- 
th i rds  capacity inunediately af ter  the flood of July 1973, with the 
post-flood unfilled conditlcn of late August 1973 t o  delineate and 
compute surface  a r e a s  of the flooded locations. Due to  part ial  cloud 
cover  imnlediately a f t e r  the flood the ent i re  surface  a r e a  of the 
r e s e r v o i r  waters  could not be accurate ly  computed, s o  that the r c -  
sul ts  a s  f a r  a s  the original  intent and purpose was concerned werc  
inconclusive. 4 n  interesting phenomenon occurred,  howevc t, when 
the comparison between the two cligital printouts nf images  taken 
immediately af ter  the flood and again 8 weeks l a te r  was made. Even 
though the floodwaters had long since rcccded, much uf the previously 
inundated a r e a  sti l l  appeared at  a low density level, not quite a s  
low a s  that of the surfacc water in the adjacent pool, but lower 
than that of the surrounding forested terrain.  The 29 August 1973 
image indicated that the properties of the terrain which was flooded 
in ear ly  July had Seen aliered by the July flood, possibly due t o  
damage of vegetative cover. Areal  computations were easily made 
by simply sunmling the elements forming the pattern representing 
the seemingly damaged a r ea  and multiplying by the ground a rea  of 
a pixel, The total a r ea  of this pattern around t h ~  Franklin Fal ls  
reservoi r  a r ea  on 29 August 1973 computed ~II this manner was ap- 
proximately 1,950 acres .  Idore detailed studies a r e  necessary to 
further e:.plore this phenon~enon it1 the LANDSAT imagery. 
4.2.3.6 Man-Computer interactive Approach 
Work has been accornplished in the a r e a  of computa- 
t ianal algorithms aimed at  producing fast ,  efiicient programs to  
display useful information relating to LANDSAT inia~gery :~nalysio, This 
work was primarily supported by a National Science Foundation 
grant aimed at developing novel concepts and techniques for mlayery 
data management. The work was car r ied  out by Prof. Y. T. Chien, 
University of Connecticut, and his graduate students during the L, 
academic year 1973-74, in conjunction with the prescnt project. 
The man-computer interaction approach to  imagery analysis .must 
pay special  attention to  the problem of putting varioui informat icn 
in a fo rm suitable for conlputer display and human observation. The 
information to  bc displayed usually involves several  (nlore than two) 
channels such a s  the 4 spectral  bands of the LANDSAT imt~gery. Thus.  
our problem i s  to  t ransform data of high-dimezsionality into two- 
dimensional space ready for display. This type of transfornlation 
must satisfy the following requirements: 
a. The intrinsic characteristics of the imagery 
mus t  be preserved. 
b. It must be computationally fast to avoid a:ly 
excessive idle t ime on the part of human observers while engaging 
in man-machine interactive analysis. 
Several c lasses  of display-oriented transformation 
methods have been studied in relation to the LANDSAT itnngcry. Ry 
combining several  M S S  bands of infornlation \\,e have examined the 
possibility of dclintlatin~ various c!ass?s o i  ",drologicnl features 
(water, land, etc.) in an interactive environment. A limited experi- 
ment with a section of the Cape Cod Canal, Massach-asetts and its 
adjacent land has been carr ied out to tes t  the transformation methods 
developed. Results indicate that: 
a. With the aid of a computer display, the human 
operator can play a direct and immediate role in selecting the MSS 
bands that will describe certain t~ydrological features in the most 
informative way. 
b. Speedy display and user 's  ivteraction of infor- 
mation may be achieved by putting transformation algorithrrls in a 
recursive structure. This will allow the user  to apply the algo- 
r i thms to  various sections of the i ~ n a g c  for analysis without intro- 
ducing excessive calculations. 
We have developed a number of computational tech- 
niques, operational programs, and utility subroutines that a r e  de- 
signed to provide computer-oriented'means for the interactive 
analysis of LANDSAT imagery. Due to the late arrival of tapes and ex- 
tensive work in printing parts of scenes for human study, we did 
not progress very far  in building a truly interactive pattern recog- 
nition system to facilitate the analysis of I A N D S A T  im~igery. Given 
sufficient resources,  a reliable, interactive system. may be estab- 
lished which maintains a s  a data base information obtained from 
many MSS tapes, then uses this information t c  predict cccurrences 
s imilar  to  those stored, upon input of image information on I rea l  
t ime basis in an operational situation. This development of a truly 
operational system would involve the rc,iating of ground truth infor- 
mation about hydrologic cvcnts (i. e. , snow conditions, flooding, 
rain data, etc.) tc imagery entered into the computer, ovcr a pe- 
riod of time to "traintt the pattern recognition system to recognize 
and analyze future hydrologic events to  be presented to  it. 
The specific objective of such a system would be for 
the identification and analysis of rea l  time hydrologic events that 
a r e  considered relevant: to NED flood control operation3, in an 
interactive environment, probably with a Cathode Ray Tube and 
light pen to  ai!ow the user  to  tccmmunicate' with the computer and 
outline the natur? of the information desired in any given instance. 
There i s  no doubt  hat for many parameters  a prcperly operating 
man-interactive system could save substantial amounts of time in 
the increasingly complex decision making processes involved with 
flood control reservoir rngulation. 
lmagery/DCS Interaction Studies 
The present investigation has focused mainly on ac- 
quiring the practical experience in setting up and running the LANDSAT 
bcS experiment at  NED and in interpreting the LANDSAT imagery 
within the context of a daily operational Reservoir Control Center. 
The DCS and imagery studies have been conducted a s  parallel but 
rrupportive studies at the outset. Our objective was to  f i rs t  acquire 
maximum ttreal-lifelt  experience with each type of LANDSAT data. 
Having obtained a sampling of actual experience in real  NED situa- 
tions using DCS data and LANDSAT imugery, we are now better able to 
dcvel.op a strategy for overall coordination of -  all'^^^ data sources. 
Several general conclusions can be made at this time 
regarding the interreactions among the LANDSAT DCS, LANDSAT imagery 
and AHRRN for NED operational purposes, 
a. Real time or near rea l  time data acquisition 
and management systems a r e  required for effective coordination 
of reservoir  regulation activities. The longest time delay at pres- 
ent i s  in the LANDSAT imagery system (measured in weeks).  LANDSAT 
DCS data a r e  received in near rea l  time (measured in hou:.s). 
NED is dependent on real time data acquisitioii by the -AlmRN (meas-  
ured in nlinutes). To be most operationally useful in coord ina t i~n  
with information obtained from the other sources,  the time lag of 
LANDSAT imagery should bc about compnrublc with that for the DCS 
and the AIiRRN. The latter two would provide ground truth for 
better interpretation of the former.  Real time irnagery acquiai- 
tion implies a capability similar t o  that of the NOAA A P T  system. 
b. Management/hydrologic models that c2n input 
the DCS/imagery data a r e  required. Generation of such lr~odcls 
i s  a major undertaking. NED is  moving in this direction with the 
development and upcoming testing of the flood forecasting and rout- 
ing computer program in the Merritnack River basin in cooperation 
with the Corps of Engineers Hydrologic Engineering Centc r. 
C. wQ~asi-operational ' '  or t'denionstration" cxperi- 
encc o\ e r  a wide range of flood-and reservoir-management situations 
must be acquired before an overall system becomes operational. 
d. operational 'readiness of NED system compo- 
rients including management and operational personnel and hardware 
and software is required. Management deeisions a r e  required at 
t ach  s tep to  move from the quasi-operational to  the operational 
phase. 
e. Studies and reevaluations must continue in- 
definitely, keeping pace with advancing technological and cost 
information to see that the system i s  composed of the most eco- 
nomically feasible and technically useful combination of modes of 
point data relay and imagery data acquivition a s  well a s  data proc- 
essing techniques. 
4.2.5 Conclueions and Recommendations 
4.2.5.1 Imagery Studies - Photo Interpretation 
Using standard photo equipment, experiencc in this 
investigation has indicated that I A N D S A T  photo imagery may be en- 
larged abaut five t imes, or to a scale of 1:20Q, 000. This i s  suffi- 
cient for only rather large scale o r  gross feature patterns to be 
represented with the accuracy necessary for flood control r e se r -  
voir regu1a:ion purposes. 
Only the larger  r ivers  in New England a r e  clearly 
displayed on the imagery. Mapping of floods i s  restricted to  gross 
overflow of waters f rom Ncw England's rivers. Howev-r, since 
flooding may occur at any time, the LANDSAT 18-day cycle is insuffi- 
cient for  regular monitoring of New England floods. Daily or even 
twice daily coverage would likely be necessary. Even wlth this, 
clouds associated with flood producing s torms often obscure flood- 
ing f rom the view of the satellite a t  those times when imagery ac-  
quisition would be most critically needed. An intcre ing effect 
worthy of further investigation is the apparent distinguishability cn 
LANDSAT imagery of areas previously, but no longer flooded, for pe- 
riods up to at least several  months af ter  flood recession. 
Ice i s  readily detectable on LANDSAT imagery. :is is 
the ice-open water interface. LANDSAT imagery could lead to early 
detection of ice jams on the larger  New England rivers.  Daily 
coverage during the cold months of the year could provide a useful 
supplement to other means of monitoring the development of ice 
jams, especially in remote areas .  
Indications of varying water quality characteristics 
ore recognizable in LANDSAT imagery, Again, information is norm- 
ally obtainable onlv from la rger  water bodies. So many different 
parameters a r e  involved in water quality, and in such varying 
degrees-often intermingled with each other, that much study s t i l l  
remains before LANDSAT imagery could relate specific imagery re- 
rponses to  specific ground truth information. Also, interference 
from atmospheric haze and scatter,  glint from waves and ripples 
and bottom reflectance can be especially difficult to compensate 
for. Finally, LANDSAT imagery bands neglect some of the apcctrnlly 
important wave lengths for water quality detection. Nevertheless, 
where ground truth can be confidently correlated to  the imagery, 
rome changing water quality patterns might be usefully displayed 
in repeti:ive imagery coverage. The 18-day cycle could effectively 
monitor these if changes were occurring over a similar or longcr 
interval. Many water quality changes a re  of this nature. For  
shorter  tern1 episodes such a s  post-flood silting of r ivers ,  daily 
coverage would likely be essential. 
Winter snow cover patterns a r e  readily obtainable 
with excellent accuracy from LANDSAT imagery; however, the imagcrv 
provides ouly snow location, not depth or water equivalent which i s  
the operationally important perarnetcr . If LANDSAT could provide in- 
formation on snow water content, the 18-day cycle of coverage would 
be too long for operational usefulness. Weekly coverage wouid I , t  
necessary. 
A look at 24-hour snowmelt a s  detected in the im- 
agery over a region of overlap between two succcssive days' o r -  
bits showed some promise for the use of snow cover information 
for short t e rm application. This would be cspecially useful if 
imagery on a daily basis were available, thus allowing a ccrtain 
degree of educated extrapolation to be perfor!ned on thc water 
equivalent measurements obtained by ground surveys on a weekly 
basis. 
Excessive precipitation accumulation probably could 
be detected by LANDSAT imngcry in institnces where pooling ,rat n scale 
large enough to be rcsolvi~ble by LANDSAT would occur. 
Tidal levels and flooding at or near hurricane bar-  
r i e r s  were briefly studied. Thip type of information must be ob- 
tained in r ea l  time. Also the data must be obtained during s torm 
rituatione, at  night and a t  sufficient ground resolution to be 
operationally useful. None of these  needs i s  satisfied by the pres-  
ent LANDSA'I' system. 
The'only specific look a t  posrible mois ture  detection 
in  the soi l  by LANDSAT imc~gcry wns mndc in oaaoc:intion with flood nnd 
post flood conditions. Aa reported e a r l i e r  in the Conclusions and 
Rccommcndations, LANDSAT inngery oppenrR nhle to distinguish iircns 
previously, but no longer flooded, for periods up t o  a t  leas t  severa l  
months a f t e ~  flood recession.  Whether this is o soi l  mois ture  o r  
vegetation-relat.:d phcnolnencn i s  open t o  further study, however. 
The diazo process  of producing contacr acetate color 
composites of I A N D S A T  scenes w:is freq1:ently used in the Photo lntcr- 
prctation portion of this LANDSAT investigation. It  wns found to bc 
quite useful in that the composite p o d u c t  of severa l  bands allowe2 
one image t o  represent  the information that would otherwise have 
t o  bt? obtained f r o m  each of ?he constituent bands separately.  
4.2.5.2 Imagery  Studies - Computer Oricntcd 
The LANDSAT c;omputer Compqtiblc Tapes (CCT's) pro- 
vide data in digital f o r m  thus allowing high speed processing of the 
imagery  information. This can be iniportant since for  most oper-  
ational applicatiotis the m a s s  of data in an ED TS image may tend 
t o  be too unwieldy for t i n ~ e l y  analysis by photo intcrpretivc tcch- 
niques. Computer processing provide.lri the mcans  of quantifying 
scene radiance values over clcnlental a reas ,  and thus the C C l '  
printout imagery,  composed of alpha-numeric s y m l ~ o l s  spnc4.d or. 
a rectangular format ,  a l so  allows f o r  better fcature  reprcaerrta- 
tie:.- at a l a r g e r  scale  than w o ~ i d  an e n l a r g c ~ l ~ e n t  of a photo t o  the 
s a m e  scale.  F o r  computer imagery,  it was de t id rd  that the mini- 
mum detectable object dinlcnsion was related t o  pixcl dilxensions 
and to  be that  s ize  necessa ry  t o  guarantee that a t  leas t  one pivcl 
projection onto thc ea r th ' s  surface  wili tal l  co:npletely wi t i~in  the 
object 's a rea .  Thus, the minimum possible width of a r ive r  t h a t  
will always be dctectable a s  water = 2 pixcl lengths = 37-1 feet 
( c ross t rack)  o r  500 fcct ( in-track);  the minirnv.u~~ pas siblc itrcal 
s i z e  of a water body jpond) that would be altvays detectable a s  
water  = 187,000 feet" o r  4.3 a c r e s .  
A study of surfac-a.,mater 2haracter is t ics  P-t a smal l  
pond ( 7  a c r e s )  in Connecticut ylcldcd a corre la t ion b:v,wcen inlaccry 
refleciance and presence !)f surfr~cc w;~tckr of r - 0.974 :tnd t)ctwc~can 
reflectance and water depth of r = 0.949. While the relat ionship 
between reflectance aad presence of surfac: water can undoubtedly 
be extended to  a l l  surface waters, that between reflectance and 
depth probably cannot, since detection of depth variations i s  in 
turn dependert on such variable factors as turbidity and other water 
quality parameters, a s  well as  bottom reflectance, etc. The parti- 
cular case studied here nevertheless provides hope that in certain 
waters, LANDSAT can detect differences in depth, however consider- 
ably more study i s  necessary to  determine if and how this could be 
ex t~nded to  the general case,  perhaps using all the LANDSAT spectral 
bands, o r  other wave bands not available aboard LANDSAT. 
4.2.5.2.1 Man-C omputer Interactive Approach, 
Work has been perforn~ed in the development of a 
manlconlputer interactive system, ,b.th a Cathode Ray Tube (CRT) 
and light pen, that could allow real  time analvsis and utilization of 
LANDSAT computer imagery for important water resource management 
decisions. A number oi computational techniques, operational pro- 
grams, and utility subroutines have been developed to  provide cox.- 
puter oriented means for the interactive rnalysis of LANDSAT imagery. 
Due t o  the late a r r i v ~ l  oi tapes and extensive work required in 
printing parts of scenes for study, we did not progress very far ir. 
building a truly interactive pattern recognition system to  facilitate 
the analysis of LANDSAT ii..agery. A s  part of our LANDSA'r-2 follow-on 
investigation, we hopc to continue developme~~t  of a reliable inter- 
active system which maintains a s  a data base information obtained 
from many MSS tLpes, then uses this information to predict occur- 
rences similar to  those stored, upon input of image infcrmation on 
a real  time basis in an operational situation. 
4.2.5.3 Imaxery IDCS Interaction Studies 
The coordinated use of all data available to  a rea l  time 
operational Iieservoir Control Center should include the interaction 
between real  time imagery and point data sources such as the LANDSAT 
DCS for ground truth. Before this interaction situation can become 
a reality it would be necessary to provide some means of rea l  time 
relay of LANDSAT imagery to an operational RCC. Even prior to such 
a situation, however, a useful interaction may take place a s  the 
managementihydrologic models that can input DCSIimagery data 
pass t.lrough various stages of development and testing. 
4.2.5.4 General 
4.2.5.4.1 Spatial Resolution 
The LANDSAT-1 resolution is only marginally useful for 
NED purposes. Better spatial resolution approximating that of the 
SKYLAB S190B camera would significantly increase operational use - 
fulness to the NED Reservoir Control Center, except perhaps for 
the monitoring of flood stages where ground truth data is practically 
a necessity. 
4,2.5.4.2 Temporal Reso lu t i~n  
The 18-day LANDSAT-1 coverage is inadequate for the 
operational needs of the NED Reservoir Control Center. IIowever, 
it is considered that an every day o r  every other day coverage would 
be significantly useful during high flood potential periods. If this 
were the case in order to conserve production costs and file space, 
it would be advantageous for NED t o  have the option a s  to how often 
the imaging cameras a r e  "turned ont' over its a rea  of responsibility. 
4.2.5.4.3 Spectral Resolution 
The spectral resolution afforded by the LANDSAT 4-band 
MSS (0.5 to  1.1 micrometers)  seems adequate for many operational 
concerns of NED, However, the experimentai use of additional 
bandwidths, especially those in the ultraviolet and th t  thermal infra- 
red might help solve some of the problenls of quantifying certain 
feature characteristics on the imagery sut..h zs snow water content, 
water depth and water quality. 
4.2.5.4.4 MSS Versus RBV Imagery 
The 4-band hlSS imager) was the major source of 
LANDSAT imagery available for study although a few e;lrly RBV frames 
were studied for comparison. For  N E D  operation21 purposes, at 
this time, neither MSS nor RBV would have distinct relative ad- 
vantages or  disadvantages over the other. The R 3V images have 
somewhat better geometric fidelity, a more convenient square for - 
mat, intersections of latitude-longitude annotated on the irr-age, and 
3-bands ranging from 0.48 to  0.83 micrometers  (which cuts oii 
some of the near-IR). On thc other hand, the h1SS has better spec- 
t r a l  fidelity, l esser  geometric fidelity, a more  inccnvenient skewed 
format, annotated marginal latitude-longitude tick marks,  and a 
wider spectral  range divided into 4 bands ranging i rom 0.5 t o  1.1 
micrometers  in the near  IR region. 
The 100 x 100 nautical mile formnt of the LANDSAT im- 
agery is satisfactory for NED purposes. Major tributary water- 
sheds conveniently fit into one or  two frames. However, the 
Connecticut River,  with a length of 400 miles,  would be best for-  
matted using a long continuous s t r i p  produced by n single LANDSAT 
orbital pass f rom Canada to  Long Island Sound. This long format 
would produce a t rue synoptic view of north/south trending r ivers  
such a s  :he Connecticut, rather than the pasted-together, butt- 
edged look of the present LANDSAT 100 x 100 mile format. 
4.2.5.4.6 Side Overlap 
The additional ter.pora1 information in the 39 t o  52 
mile side overlap in the New England latitudes produced by LANDSAT 
orbits 24 hours apart  is not cor.sidered to be operationally useful 
for NED. These overlap s t r ips  produce the two views separated 
by 24 hours just once in every 18-day period -- and it i s  only fo r -  
tuitous if the overlap s t r i p  occurs in a particular watershed of 
interest. 
Overlapping pairs of imagery in the direction of 
LANDSAT flight produced by framing camera such as the RBV might 
be useful for producing s te reo  effects for improving interpretation 
of vertical dimensions. 
The constant sun angle inherent in the LANDSAT imagery 
is a distinct advantage in interpretation of scenes in the NED re- 
gion. This advantage is  particularly apparent when c t i l~~pa red  with 
aer ia l  imagery taken at different sun angles of mountainous terrain 
typical of the New England region. 
T h e  1000 hours LANDSAT overflights seem to be advan- 
tageous for viewing New England terrain.  A ~ r ~ u c h  ear l ie r  morning 
LAh'DSAT pnssiljic uncilor a iatc? afternoon passage (espccinlly in winter) 
would produce greater  t e r ra in  relief shadows but l ess  illumination 
causing greater  interpretational difficulties. 
NED operations a r e  not gealed to a particular single 
t ime of the day; hince the particular time of LANDSAT imaging is 
otherwise not important f rom the NED viewpoint. However, one 
could speculate about the future usefulness of synchronizing LANDSAT 
imaging with the observational t imes of the meteorological obser- 
vations of the National U'eathe r Service and other hydrometeoro- 
logical data collection networks. Such synchronization of LANDSAT 
with other weather and water observations could become quite 
important a s  computerized forecasting techniques using mathe- 
matical models become more and more relied upon. 
4.2.5.4.8 Factors  Which Degrade Resolution 
Factors  which degrade the spatial, temporal or spec- 
tral resolution of LANDSAT imagery are of extreme importance to NED 
operations. Any degradation of the icterpreted product, for wbat- 
ever  reason can severely reduce the rsefulness of the imagery for 
NED reservoir control purposes. 
F o r  example, in our studies, interpretation of I A N D S A T  
imagery has been compromised by weather factors such as cloud 
cover, haze, and atmospheric attenuation caused by light scattering. 
Seasonal variation of sun angle provides distinct dii- 
ferences in interpretation of LANDSAT imagery for NED purposes. In 
winter, the lower sun angle increases tel-rain shadows which en- 
hances observability of terrain relief features ; however, this ad- 
vantage i s  reduced by t h ~  lower level of scene illunlination. On the 
other hand, the high angle of the summer sun provides less  ro -  
ticeable te r ra in  relief but greater  scene illumination. 
The increased summer vegetative cover obscures 
ground featurcs. In winter with loss of vegetative cover, terrain 
featurcs a r e  more easily interpretable, and r ivers  and smaller 
tributaries a r e  more distinct (especialiy after a light snowfall 
covers the ground, but not water surfaces). 
In general, the ear ly sp:.ing LANDSA'I' imagery ( A p r i l )  
yields the best overall scene intqrprelability because of high sun 
angle, good illumination, and sparse  vegetative cover. 
4.2.5.4.9 Need for All-Weather, Day-Night Capability 
For  NED operational purposes, an all-weather, day- 
night capability would greatly enhance the usefulness of the LANDSAT 
imagery. Major decisions a r e  made during flood situations which 
occur during inclement weather and many times at night. Restric- 
tion of imagery capabilities to clear  weather daylight hours im- 
poses severe difficulties for NED operational missions. The use 
of thermal infrared bands a s  well a s  radar  should be considered 
in  attempting an answer to these needs. 
4.2.5.4.10 Timeliness of Receipt of Imagery 
The day -to-day operational requirements of NED de- 
mand timeliness of hydrometeorological information. The useful- 
ness of LANDSAT imagery is severely reduced as  the time-lag of the 
data increases. For  example, receipt of the LANDSAT imagery 1 to 5 
months after the overflight bccurs renders the imagery useless for 
operational purposes. Real time receipt at  the NED Reservoir 
Control Center would be ideal. However, a 1 to 2 day delay of 
receipt of imagery could still be useful for certain ope rational 
purposes such a s  some water quality, ice, snow and soil moisture 
depictions. Longer delays would be acceptable for long range 
water quality, post flood and other similar studies. 
4.2.5.4.11 Reliability of Regular Receipt of Unimpaired 
LANDSAT Imagery 
NED must depend on reliable receipt of data for oper- 
ational purposes. Failure to routinely receive unimpaired LANDSAT 
imagery for any reason (e. g., due to breakdown in data process- 
ing, excessive cloud corer ,  etc. ) would: (a)  jeopardize operational 
functions, (b) lower the reliance on the LANDSAT imagery on the part 
of operational personnel, and (c )  in the absence of backup data for 
LANDSAT imagery, require specinl ad hoc operational procedures to 
be implemented (perhaps a t  greater cost and yielding reduced in- 
formation to the Reservoir Control Center). 
5.0 - A LOOK INTO THE FUTURE 
This investigation of the separate and coordinated 
uses of the LANDSAT-1 D;ita Collection and Imaging Systems n:ls been 
part of an overall Corps of Engineers R & D program to assess 
potential remote sensing capabilities for operational watershed 
management purposes. Since this study has indicated techno- 
logical feasibility;' albeit with the expectation of further advances 
in imaging systems and products, we feel that an immediate en- 
t r y  into the next stage of development is appropriate. This calls 
for  pilot project test and evaluation demonstrations under quasi- 
operational conditions. At this stage, practical operational fac- 
to r s  and economic feasibility will be tested. This is  the express 
purpose of our LANDSAT-2 follow-on investigation which will heavily 
emphasize development of an interactive computer processing 
system for depicting hydrologic data from LANDSAT imagery. It is 
also the goal of our related construction of an inexpensive, semi- 
automatic and easily maintained ground receive station for direct 
real  time acquisition of LANDSAT DCS data. if these demonstration 
projects a re  considered succ,essful, steps leading toward full 
implementation of an operating system will be recommended. 
In summary, we feel, that this opportunity to partici- 
pate in the LANDSAT-1 experiment has significantly contributed to the 
ability of the Corps of Engineers to  keep pace with the advancing 
technology applicable to watf.rshed management. ,. is  through the 
generosity and cooperation of agencies such as  NASA that the oper- 
ational a rms  of the Federai Government can seek new and improved 
means of meeting their increasingly complex goals. 
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THE NEW ENGLAND DIVISION UNDSAT-1 DATA REPORTING 
NEWORK - REPORTING STATlONS AND PARAMETERS 
9 SEPTEMBER 1974 
SITE I I 1 1 




SAINT JOHN RIVER AT FORT KENT, MAINE 
SAINT JOHN RIVER AT NINEMILE BRIDGE, MAlNE 
PENOBSCOT RIVER A T  WEST ENFLELD, M N N E  
CARABASSETT RIVER A T  NORTH ANSON, M N N E  
S A C 0  RIVER A T  CORNISH, MAINE 
PEMIGEWASSET RIVER A T  PLYMOUTH, N. H. 
MERRIMACK RIVER AT GOFFS FALLS, N. H. 
TOWN BROOK AT QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS 
NORTH NASHUA RIVER A T  FITCHBURG. MASS. 
PAWTUXET RIVER A T  CRANSTON, R. 1. 
BRANCH RIVER A T  FORESTDALE, R. I. 
CONNECTICUT RIVER A T  HARTFORD, CONN. 
L A T  LONG 
4 7  15 6 8  35 
46 42 69 4 3  
45 14 6 8  39 
U 52 69 57 
43  48 70 47 
4 3 4 5  7 1 4 1  
42 57 71 2 8  
42 15 71 0 0  
4 2 3 4  7 1 4 7  
41 45 71 27  
4 2 0 0  7 1 3 4  
4 1 4 6  7 2 4 0  
STINSON MOUNTAIN, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
FRANXUN FALLS DAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
BLACKWATER DAM, NEW HAMPSHJRE 
MAC DOWELL DAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
WACHUSETT MOUNTAIX, MASSACHUSETTS 
MANSFIELD HOLLOW DAM, CONNECTICUT 
STAMFORD BARRIER, STAhlFORD, CONNECTICUT 
WESTFIELD R. AT WEST SPRINGFLELD, MASS. 
CHICOPEE RIVER AT CHICOPEE, MASS. 
FRENCH RIVER AT WEBSTER, MASSACHUSETTS 
T NED HEADQUARTERS, WALTHAM, MASS. 4 2 2 4  1 71 13 
T COLD REGIONS LABORATORY AT HANOVER. N. H. VARIABLE 
T COLD REGIONS LABORATORY AT HANOVER, N. H. VARIABLE 
T U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, BOSTON, MASS. VARIABLE 
I 
* S - RIVER STAGE 
P - I-'HECIPITATION 
C - COASTAL (WLUD DLRECTION, VELOCITY AND TIDE) 
Q - WATER QUALITY (TEMPERATURE, CONDUCTIVITY, PH AND DISSOLVED OXYGEN) 
T - TFST SET (SENSORS V A R U B L E )  
TABLE 3 
DCP COMPONENT MALFUNCTION STATISTICS 
(For Entire LANDSAT Experiment~l Period From 
23 July  1972 Through 29 May 1974) 
No Malfcnction = 18 D C P t s  
One Malfunction = 5 DCP1s 
Two Idalfunctions = 3 DCPts  
Three  Malfunctions = 1 DCP 
Conlponent Malfunction Type: 
Life in Months Life in Months 
Before F i r s t  Before Second 
Component C omponcnt 
D C P  No. h.1alfw.ction Malfunction 
6201 1 (P ,m)  - 
6246 2 ( P , m * f )  1 ( f )  
62 7 1 2 (P) 2 (P) 
6220 2 (P,m) 3 (PI 
6 106 5 (f)  2 (PI 
6170 7 (P, m) - 
602 1 8 (P) - 
6071 8 (t, m )  - 
6242 11 (P) - 
p = programmer  board 
t = t r ansmi t t e r  board 
m = parallel /digital  multiplex board 
f = fuse 
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LANDSAT RIVER GAGING SITE 
THE CARABASSETT RIVER AT hClRTH ANSON, MASME 
1 , '  , " ,  I... -7 I -. 
i 
4 i w ~ ~ ~ A q  
LEGEND wwr MILE em. I 
ERTS STATIONS 1 
I 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
NEW EWELAND DldlSIOM, CORPS OF EMGlHEERS 
WALTHAM, MASS. 
SEPTEMBER 1974 
LANDSAT 1 DATA REPORTING STATIONS 
F16. I f  


n DCP COMPONENT F A + I . L P E  
* SIMULTANEOUS B A T T E R Y  - QCP 
.'OMPONENf FAILURE 
DATA COLLECTION SYSTEM PERFORMANCE V E  ASUS TInmlE 
FIG. 14 








185 km X 185 km 









1:.---- - - . - - .  - - *. "*--3:u ..a>-- 
LANDSAT MSS BANDS OF SOUTI-FWESTERN NEW ENG t 4N D F a  
LANDSAT COMPOSITE IMAGE OF CONNECTICUT R I V E R  THREE 
WEEKS ASTER A FLOOD 
FIG. 19 
(a' Wl NTE R 
LANDSAT CO~.l?OSlTF. I".TAGES OF FP INT JnrIv RIVER.  91AINE 
(LEFT DOX F 4i:LE t . P : . E  Ah!D i 1 4 E  FISH R I V E R .  
6 i? i l l T  I t ( l X  AEOCISTCOK R l V E  R1 FIG. 20 
LANDSAT COPRPOSITE OF LAKE WINNIAESAUKEE, NEW 
HAFAPSHI HE. F ROlA OVERLAPPING SECTIONS OF TWO 
SUCCESSIVE IMAGERY PASSES TO SHOW t4ELTING OF ICE FIG. 21 
LANOSAT COI11POSITE IMAGE OF SEDrndlENT DISCHARGE PLU :1E 
OF THE CONNECTICUT RIVER AFTER A el.OOD 
FIG. 27 
REPRDDUClE!TLITE OF TlIE 
012.?>TYAL PAGE IS iI .1 ' 
LANDSAT COPAPOSlf E lhltAGE OF MlDlVlNTER SNOW COVER 






SUCCESSIVE LAN CSAT CC;tIPOS!TE IMAGES SHOYJING 
DEPLETION OF SNOW COVEA OVER THE CONTOOCOOK 
RIVliR BASIN. N .  H. 
FIG. 24 
SURVEYED M A P  OF DUNHAM POND, CONN., COMPARED TO CCT 
MSS BAND 7 PRINTOUT 
FIG. 25 
THE APPLICATION OF REMOTE SENSING TECHNOLOGY TO THE INVENTORY OF W-18 
PLAYA LAKES I N  THE HIGH PLAINS OF TEXAS 
By A. Wayne Wyatt, Michael  L .  E l l i s ,  and Ann E. B e l l ,  Texas Water Development Board, A u s t i n  
Texas 
ABSTRACT 
The Texas Water Development Board i s  p lann inq  a  p r o j e c t  t o  determine t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  
o f  u s i n g  LANDSAT d i g i t a l  da ta  t o  i n v e n t o r y  t h e  p laya  l akes  o f  t h e  Hiqh P l a i n s  r e g i o n  o; 
Texas. The p r o j e c t  w i l l  use t h e  D e t e c t i o n  and Happing (DAM) package deve1c;zd a t  NASA- 
Johnson :pace Center.  The economy o f  t h e  High P l a i n s  r e g i o n  i s  dependent on ground water  
f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  and t h e  O q a l l a l a  a q u i f e r  i s  be inq   deplete^ f a s t e r  than i t  i s  be ing recharged. r 
The p laya l akes  rep resen t  a  p o t e n t i a l  source o f  a r t i f i c i a l  recharge f o r  t h e  a q u i f e r  and an 
i n v e n t o r y  i s  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  i n  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n .  
INTRODUCTION 
The Texas Water Development Board (TWDB) has been c l o s e l y  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  develop- 
ment o f  an o p e r a t i o n a l  remote sensing techn ique f o r  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  and mapping o f  s u r f a c e  
water  bodies s i n c e  June, 1973. The procedure was developed by NASA-Johnson Space Center 
(JSC) i n  suppor t  of  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Program o f  I n s p e c t i o n  o f  Dams ( e s t a b l i s h e d  b  Pub1 i c  Law 
92-367). The procedure, which uses LANDSAT d i g i  t a l  da ta ,  has been c o n t i n u o u s 6  r e f i n e d ,  
w i t h  i n p u t  from t h e  S t a t e  o f  Texas on o p e r a t i o n a l  aspects,  u n t i l  i t  rep resen ts  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
s t e p  toward o f f e r i n q  a  f u n c t i o n a l  agency a  u s e f u l  m o n i t o r i n g  t o o l .  
+. To f u r t h e r  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  a c t u a l  u t i l i t y  o f  an o p e r a t i o n a l  remotr . a s i n g  techn ique,  t h e  
4 TWDB i s  c u r r e n t l y  des ign ins  a  p r o j e c t ,  centered around t h e  NASA/JSC p J-cdure ,  t o  i n v e n t o r y  
?, t i l e  numerous p laya ( o r  sha l l ow  ephemeral) l akes  o f  t h e  Texas High P l a  ns reg ion .  P r i o r  t o  
4 d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  planned t e c h n i c a l  approach, some Sackqround on t h e  T e ~ a s  High P l a i n s ,  and t h e  
need f o r  an i n v e n t o r y  o f  i t s  p laya  l akss ,  i s  app rop r ia te .  
THE TEXAS HIGH PLAINS 
The High P7ains o f  Texas i s  t h e  southermost ex tens ion  o f  t h e  High P l a i n s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
Great P l a i n s  Physioqraphic Prov ince o f  Nor th  America (Fenne~an,  1931). The High P l a i n s  
s e c t i o n  extends f rom eas te rn  New Mexico across western Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Kansas, 
Wyoming, and Nebraska i n t o  southern  South Dakota. The High P l a i n s  w i t h i n  Texas covers  an 
area o f  about 35,000 square m i l e s ,  and i s  crossed by t h e  Canadian, Red, Brazos, and Colorado 
R ive rs .  T h i s  broad area,  which averages abocct 300 m i l e s  f rom n0rt.h t o  south and about 120 
m i l e s  f rom eas t  t o  west, i n c l u d e s  p a r t s  o r  a l l  o f  45  c o u n t i e s  w i t h i n  the  S ta te .  
F e r t i l e  l and  and a  qood c l i m a t e  make t h e  Texas Hiph P l a i n s  one o f  t h e  l e a d i n q  a q r i c u l -  
t u r a l  p roduc t i on  areas i n  the  n a t i o n  w i t h  a  t o t a l  farm income o f  over  $3 b i l l i o n  a n n u a l l y  
(Swann, 1974).  Leading crops produced i n  t h e  r e g i o n  a r e  c o t t o n ,  q r a i n  sorqhum, wheat, soy- 
beans, c a s t o r  beans, corn,  sugar beets,  and veqetables.  Numerous suppor t i ns  a g r i  bt isinesses 
a l s o  make s i q n i f i c a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  the  t o t a l  income o f  t h e  r e g i o n .  
Phys i ca l  Features 
The High P l a i n s  o r  "L lano Cstacado," as named by t h e  e a r l y  Spanish exp lo re rs ,  e x h i b i t s  
very  l i t t l e  r e l i e f .  The s u r f a c e  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  f l a t ,  s l o p i n g  eastward t o  a  boundary whic l  
i n  most p laces,  i s  s h a r p l y  d e f i n e d  by  a  prorrlinent caprock escarpment rang inq upward t o  
severa l  hundred f e e t  h igh .  The su r face  i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by  thoushnds o f  small sha l l ow  de- 
press ions commonly r e f e r r e d  t o  as p layas o r  p laya  l akes ,  severa l  l a r g e  l akes ,  and smal l  
s t ream v a l l e y s .  The average e l e v a t i o n  o f  t h e  H igh  P l a i n s  i s  ove r  3,000 f e e t  above sea l e v e l .  
The c l  imate o f  t h e  High P l a i n s  i s  semi -a r i d .  Average annual p r e c i p i t a t i o n  ranges from 
about 12 inches i n  t h e  southwestern p a r t  of  t h e  High P l a i n s  t o  about 20 inches i n  the no r th -  
western p a r t  o f  t h e  High P l a i n s  t o  about 22 inches i n  t h e  n o r t h e a s t e r n  Panhandle. Much o f  
t h e  annual p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i s  l o c a l  r a t h e r  than  r e g i o n a l  i n  na tu re ,  and a  l a r g e  percentage o f  
t h e  annual t o t a l  occurs w i t h i n  s h o r t  p e r i o d s  o f  t ime, p a r t i c u l a r l y  d u r i n g  t h e  qrowing sea- 
sor! ( A p r i l  th rough September) when, on t h e  average, about 70 pe rcen t  o f  t h e  annual p r e c i p i -  
t a t i o n  f a l l s .  The average evapora t i on  r a t e  o f  about 80 inches pe r  yea r  and an average wind 
v e l o c i t y  of about 12 mph ( m i l e s  per  hour )  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h i s  c l i m a t e .  
Water Resources o f  t h e  Region - 
Ground water,  p r o d w e d  f rom t h e  O g a l l a l a  Format ion,  i s  ex t reme ly  impor tan t  t o  t h e  x o -  
nomy o f  t11e Higb P l a i n s  inasmuch as most o f  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c rops cjrown i n  t h e  r e g i o n  a r e  
i r r i q a t e d  w i t h  t h e  ground wa te r  t o  supplement t h e  1  i m i  t e d  r a i n f a l l  . More than 65 percent  
o f  t h e  t o t a l  i r r i g a t e d  acreaqe i n  Texas i s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  High P l a i n s .  V i r t u a l l y  a l l  of  
t h e  mun ic ipa l ,  i n d u s t r i a l ,  i r r i g a t i o n  water  cupp iy  i s  ob ta ined  f rom water  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  
O g a l l a l a  Format ion.  
Annual wa t e r - l e v e l  mea~ureme.-~ t s ,  made :n hundreds o f  se lec ted  water  we1 1  s  thi-oughout 
t i le  Hiqh P l a i n s  show t h a t  t h e  gror~nd-water  supp ly  i n  t h e  O g a l l a l a  P,qui fer  i s  be inq dep le ted.  
Th i s  a q u i f e r  i s  thought  t o  have conta ined as much as 590 m i l l i o n  a c r e - f e e t  o f  water  hefore 
l a r g e - s c a l e  i r r i g a t i o n  began i n  the  1930's and 1940 's .  Today, t h e  more than 7'3,000 i rr i-  
g a t i o n  w e l l s  which d o t  t h e  r e g i o n  a r e  b e l i e v e d  t o  produce 5  t o  6  m i l l i o n  a c r e - f e e t  o f  water 
annua l l y .  Du r ing  t h e  pas t  t h r e e  decades, t h e  wi thdrawal  o f  ground wster  has g r e a t l y  ex- 
ceeded t h e  n a t u r a l  recharge t o  t h e  a q u i f e r .  
Resu l t s  o f  a  r e c e n t  computer e v a l u a t i o n  and p r o j e c t i o n  model developed by t i l e  Texas 
Water Development Board i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  about 340 m i l l i o n  a c r e - f e e t  of 
recove rab le  ground water  i n  s torage i n  t h e  area u n d e r l a i n  by t h e  O y a l l a l a  Format ion.  By 
t h e  year 2020, t h i s  volume o f  qround water  i n  s to rage  may decrease t o  about 126 n i i l l i o n  
a c r e - f e e t  . 
Satura ted th i ckness  con tou r  p l o t s  produced by t h e  model revea l  t h a t  t h e r e  I s  a  ve ry  
uneven d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h i s  ground water  rescu rce  i n  t h e  45 county  s tudy area.  Tb,e uneven 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  l a r g e l y  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  i r r e q u l a r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of  t h e  o l d e r  beds or1 which 
t h e  O g a l l a l a  was depos i ted.  Fo r  t h i s  reason t h e  fo rma t ion  i s  ve ry  t h i n  i n  some areas ( l e s s  
than 100 f e e t )  and ve ry  t h i c k  i n  o t h e r s  (more than 900 f e e t ) .  O f ten  these c o n t r a s t s  occur 
i n  r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  d i s tances .  
The t h i n  sec t i ons  o f  t h e  O g a l l a l a  p rov ide  l i m i t e d  s torage c a p a c i t y  f o r  water :  t he re fo re ,  
i n t e n s i v e  i r r i 9 a t i o n  development and use o f  qround water  f rom these 1  i n ~ i  t e d  resource areas 
have r e s u l t e d  i n  se r ious  d e p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  a q u i f e r  i n  some l o c a l i z e d  areas.  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  
o t h e r  areas w i t h  ve ry  t h i c k  sec t i ons  hav inq l a r g e  stor :  capac i t y ,  have been f u i ' j  developed 
ar,f have exper ienced h i g h  water  use, y e t  s t i l l  have a  t e  yround water resources t o  
suppor t  i r r i q a t i o n  f o r  some decades t o  come. Use o f  t h e  model revea led t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
t h e  Hiqh P l a i n s  area f a l l s  between these two extremes. I n  3 d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  impor tan t  clround 
water  resource,  t h e  p laya l akes  serve as t h e  main su r face  water resoarce.  11 f a c t ,  if t '  e 
playa l akes  d i d  n o t  e x i s t  on t h e  Hiqh P l a i n s  o f  Texas t o  serve as s torage bas ins  f o r  r a i n -  
f a l l  r u n o f f  water ,  t h e r e  p r o b j b l y  would never have been l a r q e  ~ o l b , ~ ~ e s  o f  underqround water  
s t o r e d  i n  t h e  water bea r ing  fo rma t ions  o f  t h e  area (Wyat t ,  1966).  Runoff  water a c ~ l ~ l l l d l a t e d  
i n  these smal l  undrained depress ions  i s  t he  main su r face  water supp ly  a v a i l a b l e  t o  the  Hiqh 
P l a i n s  farmer  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n .  These depressions,  which i n f l u e n c e  t h e  otk lcrwise r e l a t i v e l y  
smooth, f l a t  contours  ot' t h e  O q a l l a l a  Format ion.  may ranqe i n  s i z e  fro111 ve ry  smal l  ( l e s s  
than one ac re )  t o  more than 250 acres o f  su r face  .>rea and lrlay be f rom o n l y  a  few ir iches 
deep t o  several  f e e t  i n  depth.  Nine hundred t o  1 .  <t?O depressions p r r  county (an averaq? of  
about 900 square m i l e s )  have b ~ e n  counted i n  p rev ious  s t u d i e s  (Reeves and Par ry ,  1967) .  
Most o f  the lakes con ta in  water on l y  when f i l l e d  by sur face r u n o f f ,  and are normal ly  d r y  
mar.y months o f  the  year.  The drainage ares o f  the  playa lakes may range from a few acres 
t o  more than 50 square m i les .  I f  water i s  al lowed t o  remain f n  these lakes, evaporat ion 
accounts f o r  q rea t  losses. Durinq t he  summer when 75 percent o f  t he  r a i n  fa1  1 s, 85 percent 
o f  the  t o t a l  evaporat ion occurs. Accordinq t o  Jim V a l l f a n t  (1975) o f  the Texas A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Experiment S ta t ion ,  a  100-acre playa l ake  can l ose  an average o f  600 ga l lons  every minute 
durincl Ju?y. Therefore water i n  the  sha'low lakes could o n l y  be expected t o  remain f o r  a  
few dh;'s. Some o f  the  l a r g e r  and deeper depressions may support lakes du r i nq  a se r ies  o f  
wet years, bu t  d r y  up dur ing  a se r ies  o f  d r y  years, These l a r g e r  playas a re  of ten c a l l e d  
" a l k a l i "  o r  " sa l i ne  lakes," because the  water has a h igh  minera l  content  as a r e s u l t  o f  the 
concentrat ion o f  t he  s a l t s  by evaporat ion. The High P la i ns  reg ion  may be d i v i ded  i n t o  sub- 
areas on the  bas is  o f  s o i l  d i f fe rences .  The nor thern  area, e s s e n t i a l l y  t h a t  n o r t h  o f  Bai ley,  
Lamb, Lubbock, and Garza Counties, has p r i m a r i l y  t i ne - tex tu red  s o i l  s. The southern area has 
p r i m a r i l y  medium-textured s o i l s  w i t h  the southwestern p o r t i o n  l i l ~ v i n l  sol,le coarse-textured 
s o i l s .  General ly the  f i ne - tex tu red  s o i l s  area has a g rea te r  number of l a r g e  lakes, and the  
lakes have l a r g e r  volumes per u n i t  sur face s ize  than lakes o f  the  medium-textured s o i l s  area 
(Grabb and Parks, 1968). Lakes loca ted  i n  the  f i ne - t ex tu red  s o i l s  area, account fo r  a  l a rge  
p o r t i o n  o f  the  a rea 's  t o t a l  storage capaci ty .  
! Geologic 3 r i g i n  o f  Playas 
There a re  several  theor ies  as t o  the  o r i g i n  o f  the playa lakes formed on the Ogal la la  
Formation, bu t  the one t h a t  i s  genera l l y  accepted invo lves three f ac to r s .  The Ogal ia la ,  
der ived the  eros ion o f  t5e  Rocky Mountains t o  the west, was deposited i n  the area dur -  
i n q  Pl iocene t ime as a heterogeneous a l l u v i a l  l a y e r  which r esu l t ed  i n  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s e t t l i n g .  
P l r i n g  the  wet per iods o f  the  Pleistocene, water co l l e c t ed  i r i  low places irnd perco la ted down- 
ward, removinq the so lub le  calcareous cement o f  t he  format ion and causing slumpincl. Dur'ng 
:. the  succeedinq d r y  per iods, these depressions were eroded by the  a c t i o n  o f  the wind t o  form 
I. the playas we see today. The remnants o f  t ransverse dunes which surround many o f  the  l a r g e r  
t' p laya lakes, and t h e  vast amounts o f  sands and s i l t s  s t r e t ch i nn  as f a r  as 5 to  6 m i les  from 
$ the  playas serve t o  support t h i s  theory (Reeves, 1966). 
i 
The shapes o f  the present playa depression; i nd i ca te  t h e i r  o r i g i n  and age (Reeves and 
1 Parry, 1967). Recent playas have a c i r c u l a r  shape, but  the o l de r  oues are subc i rcu la r  .o 
e l l i p t i c a l  i n  shape because they have been a l t e r e d  by end-current e r o s i o ~ ,  dur ing  the  shor t ,  
i n t e r m i t t e n t  wet per iods f o l l ow ing  the a r i d  i n t e r v a l s .  
Tne Need f o r  an Inve i l tory  
To the  perso,) f l y i n q  over the  High Pla ins,  playas f i l l e d  by r l r no f f  C 'on~  recent  r a i ns ,  
may be a b e a u t i f u l  s i g h t  t o  behold. The sun l i gh t  g l i s t e n i n g  o f f  the sur ce o f  the  rnan,y 
\ 
1 lakes d o t t f n s  the  landscape g ives the appearance of jewels on the  land.  Perhaps they are 
jewels i n  d isgu ise  t o  t t ie semi-ar id  Hiqh P la ins  a q r i c u l t u r a l  cn te rp r i ses .  s ince r u n o f f  water 
i s  c - l i e c t ed  i r :  the  many playas and re ta ined  i n  the req ion  r a t h e r  than r l ~ n n i n g  o f f  t o  another 
p a r t  o f  the S ta te  o r  Nat ion through we l l  def ined drainage channels (Pel1 and Cechr i> t ,  1970). 
I n  view o f  the f a c t  t h a t  the er~nonly  o f  the reg ion i- based l a r g e l y  on i r r i g a t e d  a q r i -  
c u l t u r e  suppl i e  ' oy water mined from the  @gal a l a ,  i t  would seer! p r u d e ~ t  t o  beqin u t i !  i z i n q  
s,)me o f  the sur face water found i n  the  playa lakes which have i n  the pdst been ill used. 
I n  an e f f o r t  t o  reduce the r a t e  o f  e b a p o r ~ t i o n ,  many farmers are at tempt ing t o  modlfy 
the  shape of these f l a t  shal low lakes. By concentrat ing the  storaqe o f  water i n  a  srnall 
p o r t i o n  o f  the lake, an equzl v ~ l u m e  o f  water can be r t o r e d  i n  a srnaller area thereby a l lnw-  
fnq the  remaininq p c r t i o n  o f  the  lake  area t o  be farmed as we l l  as reducing e v a p o r d t i ~ l .  
Th is  means more usable water w i t h  which t o  i r r i q a t e .  The ob jec t  o f  playa mod i f i ca t i on  i s  
t o  ma in ta in  the storage capac i t y  o f  the playa wh i l e  s i q n i f i c a n t l y  reducinq the  surface area. 
Very l i t t l e  i s  known regard inq the quan t i t y  o f  water t h a t  a . ,nua l l v  c o l l e c t s  i n  the n l a -  
ya lakc  basins though i t  i s  thought t h a t  poss ib ly  two t o  three m i i l i o n  a t ,  e- feet  may be a 
i reasonable est imate. Cer ta in ly ,  o f  t h e  water t h a t  c o l l e c t s  on the  playas, some evanorates, i 
''1 some, i n f i l t r a t e s ,  and some i s  beino u t i ! i zed  f o r  i r r i p a t i o n .  
Past s tud ies  show t h a t  15 t o  57 percent o f  the  playa water perco la tes back underground 
. I i ( V a l l i a n t ,  1475). Unfor tunate ly ,  t he  57 percent occurs o n l y  i n  about 1/3 o f  the  area. Th is  I I area i s  i n  t h e  southern p a r t  where t he  coarse- textured s o i l s  e x i s t  and where there are small 
i lakes. The 15 percent occurs i n  the  nor thern two- th i rds  o f  the  High Plaf l ls  area where the  
lakes are l a r g e r  and s o i l s  t i g h t e r .  
i Since s s i g n i f i c a n t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  on the h i gh  P la i ns  i s  co l l e c t ed  i n  t he  playas, the re  i s  a p o t e n t i a l  t o  a r t i f i c i a l l y  recharge the  O g a l l ~ l a  from these shal low 
depressions. To determine the  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  such a p ro j ec t ,  the re  i s  a need f o r  a d e t a i l e d  
+ - $  
i nven to ry  o f  the  playa. i n c l ud i ng  such in fo rmat ion  as the t o t a l  number, volume o f  water 
- stored, and t h e i r  s p a t i ~ l  and temporal d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
DESIGN CRITERIA 
An important p o i n t  t h a t  must be emphasized before con t inu ing  i s  t h a t  the p r o j e c t  de- 
scr ibed here in  has no t  y e t  been f u l l y  implemented o r  evaluated, bu t  w i l l  be i n  the near 
f u t u re .  A second p o i n t  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  no t  t he  purpose of t h i s  paper t c  present i r :  d e t a i l  the  
methodology o f  the  DAM package, bu t  t o  discuss an operat ion21 use o f  t he  system. For a 
techn ica l  d iscuss ion of the  DAM package, t he  reader i s  re fe r red  t o  the  numerous docaments 
pub1 i shed by NASA/JSC on the  sub jec t  which a re  1 i s t e d  i n  t he  re ferences.  
The o v e r a l l  goal of  t he  Playa Lake Moni t o r i t i q  Svstem (PLYS) i s  t o  demonstrate the f eas i  - 
b i l i t y  o f  a func t iona l  s t a t e  agency a p p l y i r q  remote s m s i n g  tec%-ioloqy toward the  qo l u t i on  
of a rea l -wor ld  problem. The spec i f i c  goal i s  t o  provide, on a demand o r  r e p e t i  t i m s  bas is ,  
s t a t i s t i c s  on the  number and s izes  o f  the  playa lakes i n  a s i x  county t e s t  area', pr7d t o  
a rch ive  the  geographical l o c a t i c , ; ~  o f  these lakes f o r  f u t u re  campa, isons. 
As wds noted i n  t he  i n t r oduc t i on ,  t h i s  p r o j e c t  w i l l  cen tc r  around d procedure develor2d 
a t  NASAIJSC, known as t he  Detect ion and Mapping (DAM) package. Th is  p;,-.cedure o f f e r s  nu- 
merous features which make i t  a v i a b l e  technique t o  so lve both the  o v e r a l l  and s p e c i f i c  
goals of the  proposed p ro j ec t .  The following features o f  the  pa~kaga  are des i rab le  from a 
funct ional  agency's v iewpoint :  
1.  A documented, cook-booK approach which can i.1 exccutcd by nersons no t  f a n i l  i a r  
w i t h  e i t h e r  remote sensinq o r  computers i s  provir 'er'. 
I 2. The on l y  p!,ysical requirements of the  system are  a gerlerzi purpose d i g i t a l  computer and a se t  o f  e a s i l y  obta inable maps ,ind qraphls t o o l s  - no expensive speci a1 purpose hardware. 
3 .  Tke f i n a l  product o f  the system ( i  .e., map over lays)  i s  re7:s tered very  
accura te ly  ( c u r r e n t l y  +/- 300 meters o r  b e t t e r )  t o  +,$e e a r t h ' s  surface. 
The map over lays may be a t  any sca le  and {nay be windowed t o  co~,-.r cry  
selected area (even i f  i t  crosses CCT bour~dar ies) .  
4 .  The procedure i s  very co t e f f e c t i v e  (approximately 51,000-5 I ,?On per 10,000 2 square m i l es  o i  coverage ) . 
- 5 e X c o u n t i e s  i n  the  t e s t  are2 art. Lubbock, Castor. H ~ l e ,  Swisher. Lav~b, dnd Hockley. 
! 
\ 2 ~ h i s  f i gu re  was dr!veloped by the j e a t t l e  D i s t r i c t  Corps o f  Enuineers aft:r extenc,ive 
use of the  package \ i a  the TWDB Computation i e n t e r .  
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Bocause o f  these features, the DAM package i s  i d e a l l y  sui ted t o  ass is t  the TWDB i n  mon- .. 
i t o r i n g  the playa lakes on a continuing basis. 
I METHODOLOGY I 
The Playa Lake Monitor ing System may be d iv ided i n t c  a simple set  of procedural steps 
which are discussed next. These steps w i l l  be i n i t i a t e d  when i t  i s  determined that ,  because 
met*.srclogical o r  other condit ions warrant, i t  i s  t ime t o  take a ' look '  a t  the playa lakes 
i n  t% study regicn. Once a t  l e a s t  two inventor ies (an inventory sha l l  encompass a l i m i t e d  t P 
tine frame) have been prod i l r r4  and archived as polygons i n  the TWDB's Geographic Information -? 
Systm (GIS)~, t ; i s  i n f o r ~ ~ c  t i n  may be retr ieved,  combined, and analyzed a t  any time by 
exis I i ng software. D 
r 
1 Data Acquis i t ion 
A standing order w i l l  be placed w i th  the EROS Data Center i n  Sioux Fa l ls ,  South Dakota 
f o r  LANDSAT 9 x 9 pos i t i ve  transparencies i n  bands 5 and 7 f o r  the study area (w i th  a maxi- 
mum ;loud c;:,straint o f  10%). This imagery w i l l  be placed on f i l e  and be avai lable t o  ass i s t  
I data select ion when desired. When i t  i s  deemed appropriate t o  prepare an inventory, the  
I imagery f i l e  can be checked f o r  candidate coverage. Tbe imagery w i l l  be indexed by Seo- 
l graphic coverage, date, and cloud cover percent. The object,  then, w i l l  be t o  select  a set 
I o f  LANDSAT scenes which (1) are v i r t u a l l y  cloud f ree  ( i n  the Texas High P la i rb  t h i s  i s  not a constraining fac tor ) ;  (2)  completely cover the area o f  in te res t ;  and (3)  are a l l  taken 
I reasonably soon a f t e r  the period o f  in terest4.  
I 
Once the desired scenes are determined, an order f o r  the LANDSAT d i g i t a l  computer com- 
pa t i b le  tapes (CCT's) f o r  these scertrs w i l l  be sent t o  the EROS Data Center. A t  t h i s  point ,  
one serious drawback occurs and t h a t  i s  the t ime t h a t  must elapse p r i o r  t o  the CCT's being 
rece'ved a t  the TWDB. This matter i s  complicated by the f a c t  t ha t  there i s  a considerable 
delay from the image date u n t i l  the standing orders are sent out  also. These problems must 
be accepted f o r  the time beina, however, i n  hopes t h a t  pro jects scch as t h i s  w i l l  help j u s t i -  
f y  more t ime ly  dissemination o f  remotely sensed data i n  the fu ture .  The fo l lowing steps 
assume the existence o f  the CCT's a t  the TWDB. 
Control Point Establ ishment 
I To be able t o  produce output i n  a real  -world coordinate system, the DAM package requires 
a set  o f  a t  l eas t  s i x  (6)  contro l  points per scene where the coordinates f o r  each po in t  are 
known i n  both the scanner-oriented system and the real -wor ld system. The major e f f o r t  i n  
the contro l  po in t  establishment w i l l  have t o  be performed on ly  f o r  the f i r s t  inventory. 
A f te r  that,  very simple procedures can be followed t o  determine the new scanner-oriented 
coordinates ( the  real-world coordinates w i l l  remain the same as long as a contro l  po in t  i s  r: 
v a l i d  - the v a l i d i t y  o f  contro l  points w i l l  need t o  be checked occasional ly).  A computer 
program i s  run which computes the transformation coe f f i c i en ts  between the two coordinate 
systems a f t e r  removing scanner geometric d i s to r t i ons .  Once the contro l  networks fo r  each 
scene i n  the set  i s  establ ished and adjusted v i a  a computer terminal,  t h i s  step i s  complete. 
I 
r I 
%he G I s  i s  a set of computer t oo l s  t o  capture, re f i ne ,  store, and analyze the informa- 
t i ona l  and spat ia l  content o f  map and map-related data. 
4 ~ h e  period o f  i n t e r e s t  may be a time o f  high o r  low r a i n f a l l  depending on which aspect 
o f  the playas i s  being studied. 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
The nex t  s tep  i s  t o  r un  a computer program (a1 1 programs run  on t h e  TWDB's UNIVAC 1106 ! System) which accepts as i npu t  t he  t ransformat ion c o e f f i c i e n t s  from t he  previous s tep and / 
t he  d i g i t a l  CCT's f o r  the  scene and c l a s s i f i e s  each p i x e l  ( p i c t u r e  element) as water o r  
non-water. The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  process i s  a ve ry  e f f i c i e n t  two dimensional l i n e a r  d i s c r i -  
minate f unc t i on  which r equ i r es  a small amount o f  CPU time, and almost no human i n t e r ven t i on .  
The ou tpu t  f i l e s  f o r  each scene a re  saved f o r  t he  nex t  step. 
E l  im ina te  Overlapping Data 
F' 
I f  t he  data s e t  conta ins more than one scene, t he re  w i l l ,  i n  a l l  l i k e 1  ihood, be some 
dup l i ca te  (and poss ib ly  t r i p 1  i c a t e )  data po i n t s  o r  p i xe l s .  Th is  cond i t i on  occurs because 1 
o f  t h e  over lap  between adjacent  scenes, and must be e l im ina ted  p r i o r  t o  f u r t h e r  processing. 1 :. 
To accomplish t h i s ,  a computer program w i l l  be developed by t h e  TWDB which w i l l  merge 
a l l  o f  t he  scenes i n  t he  s e t  i n t o  one s p a t i a l l y  cont inuous f i l e  based on t h e  rea l -wor ld  
coord inates now inheren t  i n  a l l  o f  t h e  data. Since the  i nd i v i dua l  scenes i n  the  s e t  w i l l  
be from a t  l e a s t  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r i n g  times, t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o t !  of t h e  same area may be 
d i f f e r e n t  between scenes (because o f  t h e  dynamic nature o f  the t a r g e t  t h i s  may o f t e n  be the  
case). 
To ~ m v i d e  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  handl ing over lapping data, t he  program w i l l  perform e i t h e r  
an AND o r  an OR on overlapping p i x e l s  t o  determine t he  r e s u l t i n q  s t a t e .  The AND op t i on  w i l l  
cause t h e  r e s u l t i n q  p i x e l  t o  be water o n l y  i f  ovcr lappi i?g p i x e l s  are water. The OR 
op t i on  w i l l  cause t h e  r e s u l t i n g  p i x e l  t o  be water i f  any_ o f  t he  over lapping p i x e l s  a re  water. 
Boundary Ex t r ac t i on  
The nex t  and poss ib ly  the most d i f f i c u l t  step i s  t o  e x t r a c t  a polygonal boundary f o r  
each detected \ ra ter  body. The reason f o r  t h i s  approach i s  t h a t  the re  a l ready  e x i s t s  a bod ii of software a t  t he  TWDB t o  s tore,  r e t r i e v e ,  and analyze data such as geographical polygons . 
Therefore, once the boundaries o f  the playas a re  ex t rac ted  from the  DAM System f i l e s  i n  t he  
form o f  s t r i n g s  o f  geographic coord iVa tes ,  e x i s t i n g  sof tware can be used t o  achieve t he  
s p e c i f i c  goals o f  t h e  system ( i .e. ,  t o  produce c e r t a i n  s t a t i s t i c s  and t o  a rch ive  t he  data 
f o r  f u t u r e  comparison). 
Any boundary t r a c i n g  a l go r i t hm  i s  compl i ca ted  by the  border p i x e l  problem ( i  .e., 
(1)  t h e  border i x e l s  o f  any t a r g e t  a r e  probably a combination o f  the t a r g e t  and i t s  
neighbor, o r  (2 ! t h e  border p i x e l s  neighbor conta ins a small p o r t i o n  o f  t he  ta rge t ,  though 
no t  enough t o  cause i t  t o  c l a s s i f y  as the  t a rge t ) .  To minimize t he  e f f e c t  t h i s  problem has 
on sur face acreage ca lcu la t ions ,  t he  boundary t r a c i n g  a l go r i t hm  employed must tend t o  
average t h i s  e f f e c t  ou t  over a l a r g e  number o f  cases. Because t o t a l  sur face acreage e s t i -  
mates f o r  f a i r l y  l a rge  geographic areas a re  t he  des i red product o f  t h i s  p ro j ec t ,  as opposed 
t o  i n d i v i d u a l  playa sizes, t h i s  approach should be q u i t e  su i t ab l e .  
A computer program w i l l  be developed t o  accept as inpu t ,  t he  s p a t i a l l y  continuous f i l e  
created i n  t he  previous s tep  and a percentage value f o r  border p i x e l  i n c l us i on .  The boun- 
dary  w i l l  be t raced around the per imeter of  lakes represented by a t  l e a s t  th ree  (3 )  con- 
t iguous p ixe ls6  and then shrunk by a f a c t o r  which w i l l  tend t o  leave o n l y  t he  percentage of 
5Thi s r e f e r s  t o  the  Geographic In fo rmat ion  System (GIs) p rev ious ly  mentioned. ? 
6Three contiguous p i x e l ?  represent  a l a ke  o f  approximately ten (10) surface acres 
and t h i s  i s  the  smal lest  t a r g e t  i k a t  can be detected w i t h  s u i t a b l e  accuracy (Moore, 1973). 
a border p i xe l  as stated by the input  parameter. The border p i xe l  inc lus ion  parameter can 
then be manipulated and the resu l t s  compared w i th  ground t r u t h  data u n t i l  a r e l a t i v e l y  
su i tab le  value i s  obtained. 
I Final  Products ;I i 
CONCLUSIONS 
I 
The TWDB i s  planning t o  devote s i g n i f i c a n t  resources t o  ascertain the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  
using LANDSAT d i g i t a l  data i n  an operat ional and economically j u s t i f i a b l e  pro jec t .  The 
successful completion o f  the pro jec t  would be the f i r s t  step i n  determining a valuable source 
o f  water f o r  the High Plains region o f  Texas. The pro jec t  w i l l  a lso determine the usefulness 
o f  archiv ing the resu l t s  o f  remote sensing c lass i f i ca t i ons  by ex t rac t ing  f i e l d  boundaries 
and s tor ing  them i n  an operational system. The detect ion and Mapping package i s  i d e a l l y  
sui ted t o  ass i s t  the pro jec t  due t o  i t s  many operat ional charac ter is t i cs .  
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With the locat ions of the playa lakes archived i n  G I S  f i l e s  (by date o f  i,iventor.j), the 
f i na l  step i s  t o  generate the required s t a t i s t i c s  and maps. The s t a t i s t i c s  o f  i n t e r e s t  a rs  
the t o t a l  number o f  the detected lakes, the t o t a l  surface acreage, and the average surface 
acreage. Since the GIS already contains items such as county boundaries and aquifer re -  
charge zones, the s t a t i s t i c s  w i l l  be computed fo r  the e n t i r e  study area and then by county 
and any other  subdivision deemed important. I 
Maps can be generated a t  any scale and w i th  any pro jec t ion  depict ing the playa lakes 
and other  features stored i n  the G I S  (e.g., r i v e r  traces, county boundaries, and s o i l  type f 
zones) on a pen p l o t t e r .  Since the  data from a l l  previous inventor ies w i l l  a lso be archived 
temporal changes can be detected e i t h e r  v i s u a l l y  (by maps) o r  a n a l y t i c a l l y  (by mathematically 
combining the data). 
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REMCTE SENSING APPLICATIONS W-19 
I N  WATER RESOURCES MANAGPiENT 
BY THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF 
WATER RESOURCES i 
By Barry Brown, Cal i fornia  Department of 
Water Resources, Sacramento, Ca l i fo rn ia  
ABSTRACT 
For nearly 30 years t he  Cal i fo rn ia  Department of Water Resources I f  
has been using remote sensing techniques i n  a l l  phases of planning, con- 
s t r u c t i n g  and operating various fea tures  of the  Cal i fornia  Water Plan.  
Most of t h i s  experiecce has been with low a l t i t u d e  a e r i a l  photography. 
Recently t h e  Department has i n i t i a t e d  a program t o  evaluate possible 
appl icat ions  of imagery from high a l t i t u d e  a i r c r a f t  and s a t e l l i t e  
sensors. Results  from seven appl icat ions  s tud ies  comparing the  cos t s  
of using high a l t i t u d e  imagery f o r  various purposes t o  t he  cos t s  of using 
conventional da ta  sources, reveal  the  high a l t i t u d e  imagery t o  be more 
cost  e f f ec t i ve  i n  s i x  cases and equal t o  conventional data  sources i n  
one case. These r e s u l t s  a l s o  reveal  t h a t  t he  imagery provides a l e v e l  of 
qua l i ty  not general ly  achievable w i t h  uncorrected conventional imagery. 
Although s a t e l l i t e  app l ica t ion  s tud ies  a r e  not ye t  complete, 
preliminary r e s u l t s  ind ica te  t h a t  some d e f i n i t e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  e x i s t  f o r  
employing s a t e l l i t e  imagery on an operat ional  basis  within the  next few 
years.  
INTRODUCTION 
The Department of Water Resources has long recognized the  value 
of remote sensing f o r  water resource development and management. For 
nearly 3 decades it has been using low a l t i t u d e  a i r c r a f t  imagery of 
various types f o r  inventorying and monitoring land fea tures  and water 
supply and use condit ions over l a rge  a reas  of t he  s t a t e .  Data obtained 
has been used in  evaluating regional water use t rends  and in  ger iod ica l ly  
reassessing the  noed f o r ,  loca t ion ,  s i z e  and uses of proposed water , 
f a c i l i t i e s .  
While most of t h e  conventional remote sensing appl icat ions  t h a t  
we have found a r e  not new, what makes the Department's experience uniaue 
is the  d ive r s i t y  of appl icat ions  within a s ing le  agency. This d ive r s i t y  
has come about, f i r s t ,  because of t h e  magnitude of p l ~ n n i n g  f o r  statewide 
d i s t r i bu t ion  of water brought about by t h e  S t a t e ' s  s i z e  and maldis t r ibut ion 
of waters. Secondly, many remote sensing appl ica t ions  hove resulted from 
special  problems created by c l imate ,  t~pography  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  water 
resources management involves consideration of water resources underground, 
on the  surface and i n  the  .atmosphere. A t h i r d  f ac to r  t h a t  has involved the  
Department i n  a g r ea t e r  var ie ty  of remote sensing a c t i v i t i e s  than most 
other  agencies is  t he  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  nearly 30-year period of involvement 
has encompassed planning, construct ing,  and operating phases of the  
Cal i fornia  Water Plan. 
I n  more recent times, a major f a c t o r  t h a t  has influenced our 
remote sensing a c t i v i t i e s  has been the  need t o  p ro tec t  and enhance our 
environment. Water and re la ted  land use planning is  considered by many 
a s  t he  key t o  t h i s  type of function.  Planning f o r  water management i s  
seen a s  pa r t i cu l a r ly  important because of (1) the  d i r e c t  impact which 
water development p ro jec t s  have upon the  environment, and, ( 2 )  t h e  
ind i rec t  impact of such pro jec t s  upon the  soc i a l  and economic well  being 
of our society.  The Department recognizes i t s  respons ib i l i ty  t o  minimize 
adverse environmental impacts and i s  seeking new ways of evaluat ing 
envi;-o-unental fac tors .  
While conventional remote sensing and o ther  data  gathering 
techniques have proved adequate f o r  most purposes, we have recognized f o r  
many years a number of shortcomings i n  t h e  a b i l i t y  of the  techniques t o  
rapidly inventory o r  monitor land use and cover condit ions over l a rge  
areas.  Because we believe t h a t  high a l t i t u d e  and s a t e l l i t e  imagery i n  
many cases w i l l  permit us  t o  do t h i s ,  we have undertaken a number of 
p ro jec t s  t o  explore t h e i r  po ten t ia l .  
SCOPE 
! 
I The remote sensing appl icat ions  s tud i e s  undertaken by the  
Department a r e  summarized i n  Table 1. The t a b l e  d i s t inguishes  between 
I 
j those appl icat ions  t h a t  have been subjected t o  a q u a l i t a t i v e  evaluation and those t h a t  have received a quant i t a t ive  assessment, I n  t he  e igh t  
cases involving the  use of high a l t i t u d e  imagery exclusively,  the  
quant i t a t ive  evaluation has consisted of a cos t  effect iveness  comparison 
w i t h  conventional imagery and a discussion of qua l i t y  f ac to r s ,  Sevec of 
the  e igh t  s tud ies  and the  s a t e l l i t e  s tud ies  a r e  reported on i n  t h i s  
paper. 
The s a t e l l i t e  s tudies  have j u s t  been i n i t i a t e d  and no s i g n i f i -  
cant r e s u l t s  a r e  ye t  avai lable  The discussion i n  the  t e x t  b r i e f ly  
describes t e s t  object ives  and plans f o r  irnplementirg them. 
APPLICATIONS STUDIES 
I n  s p i t e  of the  general  recognit ion by Department inves t iga tors  
t h a t  high a l t i t u d e  and s a t e l l i t e  imagery a r e  po t en t i a l l y  valuable' planning 
a i d s ,  the  process of gettirig them involved i n  evaluation s tud i e s  has been 
a slow one. This hesitancy has been p a r t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  a basic 
reluctance t o  take on something new when the  old techniques have worked 
well enough. However, probably a bigger f ac to r  has been the  lack of 
spec ia l  funding f o r  appl icat ion s tud i e s ,  making it necessary t o  carry  out 
the  s tud ies  i n  conjunction w i t h  budgeted work. Program managers f e l t  t h a t  
invest igat ive  and reporting requirements would be more demanding than t h e i r  
programs could support. 
To overcome these  problems, study personnel were asked t o  report  
only on the  apparent advantages the  imagery appearcd t o  o f f e r  over convec- 
t i ona l  data gathering techniques. This approach placed few demands on the  
study par t ic ipan ts  and was successful  i n  s t imulat ing i n t e r e s t  i n  the  
. ,, .: p roqram . 
The subject ive  evaluation comments by study personnel were useful  
i n  t h a t  they c l e a r l y  revealed many pc t en t i a l  app l ica t ions  and provided ample 
S 
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j u s t i f i ca t ion  for  a second leve l  of analysis--one aimed a t  comparing costs 
of data acquired from high a l t i t u d e  o r  s a t e l l i t e  imagery t o  costs  of data 
acquired from conventional data sources. 
I 
Some preliminary r e su l t s  of such cost  effectiveness comparisons 
a re  discussed i n  the  following sections.  A t h i rd  leve l  of analysis (benef i t -cos t )  may be attempted i n  the future f o r  flood o r  flood related 
problems where imagery benefits can be c l ea r ly  ident i f ied.  
COST EFFECTIVENESS COMPARISONS 
t The cost effectiveness cornparlsons were carr ied out by a team 3 f ;., 
of department economists who interviewed study part ic ipants .  The informal 
subjective comments from the l eve l  one analysis  were used a s  the s t a r t ing  
point f o r  these interviews. A l l  data and important comments generated by 
the interviews were systematically recorded, evaluated, and where necessary 
corrected. The corrected data were then used t o  develop cost  ra t ios .  The 
ra t ios  f o r  the seven applications reported on are  summarized i n  Table 7. 
Cost data fo r  each application are  summarized i n  twc t ab le s ,  one 
for  high a l t i t u d e  and associated data and one f o r  conventional imagery and 
associated data. Nonquantifiable aspects of the applications a r e  summariz- 
ed i n  the t ex t .  Those costs  associated w i t h  the use of high :.ltit;ude 
imagery and conventional data sources a r e  presented i n  Tables 3 and 4,  
respectively. 
Tn making cos5 comparisons a l l  costs  were considerell except 
f l i g h t  costs  of the high a l t i t u d e  a i r c r a f t .  It was assumed t : ~ a t  these 
costs  would continue t o  be b o n e  by federal agencies and tha t  imagery 
obtained would continue t o  be avai lable  a t  current ra tes .  
I No costs were incurred i n  t ra in ing  study pereonnel; the various discipl ines  iwolved were adequately t ra ined i n  the basics of imagery 
I interpretat ion.  
HIGH ALTITUDE IMAGERY APPLICATIONS 
Detecting Poss Fble Water Bearing Areas 
Introduction.- This application compared the costas of using U - 2  
versus avanab le  conventional imagery i n  locat ing geologic itkdicators 
of possible water bearing areas ( p r h a r i l y  lineaments) i n  a dater d e f i c i t  
area of approximately 400 square miles surrounding the Sir?rS.a Nevada 
f o o t h i l l  community of Plymouth. The c i t y  requested the sea,*ch t o  help 
decide i f  a study should be  made of the f e a s i b i l i t y  of developing loca l  
ground water t o  a l l e v i a t e  a water shortage problem. 
Both kinds of imagery revealed the presence of uunapped l inea-  
ments in the area which could be due t o  f rac tures  o r  f a u l t s  which might 
be water bearing areas.  Although these resu l t s  were suff .cient t o  ju s t i fy  
a f e a s i b i l i t y  study, the c i t y  decided not t o  conduct the  study for  other 
reasons. 
Procedure.- For t h i s  study 9" x 9" 1:130,000 scale  color infrared 
(CIR) posit ive transparencies obtained by U - 2  a i r c r a f t  were used. The 
conventional photos used were standard panchromatic 9" x 9'' 1:20,000 
scale  contact photos. Because no funds were aval lable  fo r  f i e l d  work, 
/ 
the appl icat ion study was carr ied out by imagery in terpre ta t ion  alone. 
The focus of the  study on lineaments as  indicators  of water 
bearing areas severely limited the usefulness of the low elevation black 
and white contact photos. The small coverage and great  d e t a i l  made it 
v i r tua l ly  impossible t o  detect  lineaments on s ingle  photos. To over- 
come t h i s  problem, the contact p r in t s  were mosaicked together in to  two 
separate panels with each covering approximately the  same area as  a U - 2  I 
photo. The mosaics were then photographically reduced t o  U - 2  scale ,  f o r  f 
the study. 
Data processing was not included as a cost  s ince it consisted 
only of marking unmapped lineaments on the photos and t ransfer r ing  t o  the 
base maps, a process tha t  required but a few minutes. 
1 Cost effectiveness comparison.- The detai led U . 9  costs  a re  
a and those associated w i t h  conventional imagery 
a .  These data a r e  summarized below. 




I Cost Ratio 
Discussion.- Unmapped lineaments could be detected on both 
photo formats but were interpreted w i t h  less  confidence on the mosaics 
because of confusion created by photo match l ines .  The mosaic s l s o  L 
was found t o  be l e s s  useful than the  C I R  U-2  photos i n  revealing vegetative 
a3omalies associated with lineaments. T h i s  was par t ly  due t o  the s ? a r n ~ r  
' ri- ground-vegetation contrasts  t h a t  existed on the C I R  film. It a l s o  
mrobably was par t ly  due t o  the poorer resolution of ths  mosaic in going 
tnrough two more reproduction s teps than the U-3 Imagery and i n  being 
on a poorer resolving medium (paper) than the C I R  f i lm .  
Cost Comparison ( dol la rs )  
I The very large re la t ive  cos t  savings realized i n  using the U - 9  photos resulted from not having t o  prepare photo mosaics. 
U-? 





I 1 Urban Boundary Delineat ion 
Conventional 






Introduction.- The costs  of mapping approximately 4,800 square 
miles of urban area8 1'0 acres i n  s i ze  or larger  i n  the  c i t i e s  of Los 
Angelea, Dan Diego, Santa Barbara, and Ventura and i n  the Upper Santa 
12.3 : 1.0 
Ana drainage using U-? Imagery were compared t o  the costs  of doing the 
mapping with special ly  flown conventional imagery. The mapping of urban I 
area8 wae done as  a preliminary s tep i n  mapping prime agr icu l tura l  lands 
adJacent t o  urban centers. 
Procedure.- U-2 9" x 9" 1:130,000 scale  CIR transparencies were 
used i n  the  study. I n  the absence of complete o r  current avai lable  imagery, 1 F 
a decision was made t o  f l y  the area w i t h  35 mm color film. 
The U-2  transparencies were ve r t i ca l ly  projected onto 1:69,500 
f k  scale  base mapc and urban areas  delineated on them. The 35 mm color 
s l ides  were projected onto a screen and urban areas visual ly  t ranslated 
t o  the 1:62,500 base maps. 
Processing of the  data was not a cost f ac to r  since the maps 
showing the urban areas were a l l  t h a t  the  agency requesting the information 
wanted. 
Cost effectiveness com~arison.- Detailed costs  a re  presented i n  
Table 3b  f o r  the U - 2  imagery and i n  ~ a b i e  4b f o r  the conventional imagery. 
- - 
These data a re  summarized below. 
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Discussion.- The two-fold greater  cost associated w i t h  using 
35mm color  transparencies was due primarily t o  the f a c t  t h a t  it took a 
week t o  f l y  the area and a week t o  index the s l ides .  Total man-hours 
fo r  photographer, navigator, and personnel t o  index the  photos amounted 
t o  128 hours alone. Rental costs  fo r  airplane and p i l o t  were the 
equivalent of approximately 172 additional man hours. 
In interpret ing the photos it was observed t h a t  locating the 
boundary between contiguous urban and small agr icu l tura l  areas was 
accomplished more eas i ly  on the U.? C I R  photos than on the color s l ides .  
Thir apparently was due t o  a grea ter  contrast  between the urban and ag r i -  
cu l tura l  areas than on 35mm color s l ides .  On the other hand, 35mm 
photos generally were more useful f o r  delineating urban areas from areas 
covered by native vegetation. 
The comparison of the  two film formats a l so  revealed tha t  the 
U 3 transparencies provided a more uniform scene rendition than the 35mm. 
The U-? imagery was flown i n  l e s s  than an hour while the 35rnm took a week 
to f ly .  As a resu l t  considerable var ia t ion  in  sun g la re ,  otn~ospheric 
conditions,  e t c . ,  were noted on the 35mm t ha t  were not apparent on tne  
U 2 imagery. 
2535 
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A minor d isadvanta~e  noted i n  using the 35mm photos was the 
visual t rans la t ion  of urban area boundaries onto the  base maps. 
Land Use Updating - ~oachel la/Imperial  Valleys 
Introduction.- Costs of using U-2 imagery t o  update bread land 
use categories over approximately 500 square miles of the Imperial and 
Coachella Valleys were compared t o  cos ts  of using avai lable  commercial 
panchromatic photos. The revised land use data were needed for  a coopera- 
t i v e  l o c a l - s t a t e  .federal study of the Salton Sea and f o r  a comprehensive 
water qual i ty  plan being prepared for  the desert  basins. 
Procedure. - The U - ?  imagery used was 1 :130,000 scale  9" x 9" 
CIR posi t ive t ran~parencies .  The transparencies were projected onto 
sepia p r in t s  a t  l,:24,000 scale  containing an e a r l i e r  land use pat tern.  
Changes i n  urban i r r iga ted  and nonirrigated cropland and recreational 
boundaries were then interpreted and inked on the  maps. The avai lable  
panchromatic photography was 9" x 9" contact p r in t s  a t  a scale  of 1:24,000. 
These photos were evaluated i n  the same manner a s  were the U-? photos. 
Both se t s  of maps were then taken t o  the f i e l d  and delineations 
spot checked and missing data f i l l e d  in .  Sepia pr in ts  were obtained from 
these revised maps and land use acreage values derived by the cut t ing 
and weighing technique and the use of a computer. 
Cost effectiveness comparison.- Detailed costs  associated w i t h  
usin the 0-2 and panchromatic photography a re  presented i n  Tables 3c 
and g c respectively. These data a re  summarized below. 
-Acquiring Data Sources 




iscus8ioq.- 8 0 t h  types of imagery were s a t ~ s f a c t o r y  fo r  
accomplishtng the mapping task. The 138 higher cost of using the conven- 
t iona l  panchromatic fi lm was due primarily t o  the addi t ional  time 
required t o  handle 80 ra ther  than 13 U - 2  photos. This cost  was par t ly  
of fse t  by the higher ccs t  of the C I R  U-? photoc. 
The mapping done using the small scale  U-? imagery, surpris ingly,  
was as  good as  o r  be t te r  than tha t  done using the large scale  panchromatic 
photos. Although no attempt was made t o  quantify the accuracy of the 
interpreted data, the general observation was t h a t  ir :- igated cropland 
was more eas i ly  and more accurately mapped on the C I R  imagery. Urban r" . ..I 
boundaries could be delineated equally well on both types of imagery. 
: 
Cost Comparison (do l l a r s  ) 
u- 3 
C I R  
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-Acquiring Data Sources 
-Data ~ollection/Interpretation 
-Data Processing 
Land Use Updating - Coastal Los Angeles County 
Introduction.- This study was designed t o  compare costs of using 
U - 2  versus conventional panchromatic photography in  updating major land use 
types within the coastal  Los Angelcs region, an area of more than 1800 
square miles. The fnformation was needed t o  ver i fy  the adequacy of a land 
use survey by the Los Angeles City Planning Commission, t o  update +.keir 
data where neceosary, and t o  s p l i t  out ce r t a in  of t h e i r  categories t o  bring 
them in to  conformance w i t h  the Department's c l a s s i f i c ~ t i o n  system. 
Procedure.- For t h i s  study 1:32,500 scale  9" x 18" CIR U-2  
posit ive transparencies were compared against 1 :74,000 scale  commercial 
panchromatic 9' x 9" contact p r in t s .  Both nets of photography were 
projected onto sepia p r in t s ,  interpreted and f i e l d  checked i n  the same 
manner a s  described f o r  the  deser t  study (previous sect ion) .  
Cost effectiveness compari3on.- Detailed costs  associated w i t h  
usinn the D . 7  and panchromatic photography a r e  presented in  Tables 3d 
-- - 
and 6d respectively.  These data a re  summarized- below. 
1 Totals 
Cost Ratio 
Discussion.- Both s e t s  of photos adequately s a t i s f i e d  study 
mappire requirements. The pa r i ty  reflected in the cost comparisons i s  
surprising considering tha t  the 1:33,500 sca le  U - 3  photos cost almost 
f ive times tha t  of the panchromatic photos. This cost WRS o f f se t  by 
the time saved i n  handling 6? percent fewer photographs. The cos t  
r a t i o  does not r e f l e c t  the f ac t  t ha t  the CIR U - ?  imagery has grea ter  
uf i l i t y  f o r  a var iety of mapping purposse b n ~ n  the black and white 
imagery. As a r e su l t ,  it i s  expected t o  becone re la t ive ly  more cost 
e f fec t ive  w i t h  time as other uzcs are  found f o r  it. 
Cost Comparison (do l l a r s  
U .? Conventiona 
Some of the minor disadvantages in  using t h i s  imagery (whict 
I 
! a l so  s l igh t ly  incraase i t s  cos t )  i s  in having t o  cut the r o l l  f i lm in to  






A mapping task which could not be accomplished as well on  the 
C I R  U ? imagery as on the black and white was the  separating of urban 
aread from areas of native vegetation. This same condition a l so  was 
ob~erved i n  the urban boundary study except t h a t  color imagery, ra ther  
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Watershed Character iza t ion 
Int roduct ion. -  The c o s t s  of using U-? imagery f o r  ex t r ac t i ng  
a v a r i e t y  of resource condit ions i n  t h e  Van Duzen River watershed i n  the  
nor th  coa s t a l  area  of Ca l i fo rn ia  were compared t o  t he  cos t s  of using 
conventional panchromatic photos f o r  such mapping. The Department, i n  
coo2eration w i t h  the  Planning Department of Humboldt County, undertook 
an environmental mapping study of over 430 square miles of the  watershed 
as a preliininary s tep  i n  developing a management p lan  f c r  t he  r i ve r .  
Land fea tu res  of i n t e r e s t  were new roads, vegs ta t ive  types ,  land uses ,  
river c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  s t r uc tu r e s ,  e t c .  
Procedure.- The  imager^ used i n  t he  study was 1:1?,500 s ca l e  
9" x 18" ~ ~ r a n s ~ a r e n c i e s  and commercial 1 :1?,000 panchromatic 
9" x 9" contact  p r i n t s  flown f o r  Humboldt County. I n  add i t ion ,  35mm color  
s l i d e s  of the upper 6M of the  watershed were taken a s  an a i d  i n  i n t e r -  
p r e t i ng  da ta  from both s e t s  of imagery. The U - 3  t ransparencies  were 
projected onto 1:24,000 s ca l e  base maps and t he  various land fea tu res  
del ineated on them. The 1:1?,000 s ca l e  panchromatic pnotos ware s im i l a r l y  
projected onto t he  base maps. The 35 co lor  imagery was projected onto a 
screen and u s c i  t o  develop s igna tures  f o r  various land f ea tu r e s  on both 
photo s e t s  and t o  help make mapping decis ions  i n  complex a reas .  Approxi- 
mately two hours of f i e l d  checking t he  in te rpre ted  data was done f o r  each 
base map (cpprcxirnately 6? square miles) .  
Data processing consis ted  of preparing from the  work maps a 
complete s e t  of maps f o r  publ ica t ion.  
Cost e f fec t iveness  comparison.- Costs asso$,-iated w i t h  using 
t he  U - 2  anb panchromatic photos a re  de t a i l ed  i n  Tables 3e and 4e respect ive-  
l y .  These data  a r e  summarized below. 
.Acquiring Data Sources 
Data Colle. t ion / In te rpre ta t ion  
-Data Process i n s  
To ta l s  
Discussion.- The ''0 percent  higher co s t s  2 ~ S o c i a t e d  witn t he  
use of panchromatic photos was due almost e n t i r e l y  t o  the  ex t ra  time 
involved i n  handling 550 photos compared t o  30 U photos. Most of t h i s  
handling time consis ted  of p ro j ec to r  adjustments t o  normalize photo s ca l e  
t o  !nap s ca l e .  Because t he  study was ca r r i ed  out  i n  an area  w i t h  much 
contras';ing r e l i e f ,  it was not unpommon t o  make severa l  ad,justments per  
photo. I n  us ing t he  U-' photos, seldom was it necesssry t o  make f ~ r t h e r  
adjustments a f t e r  the  i n i t i a l  photo-ma? match. 
Cost Cornpal ison (dollars) '  
Also adding t o  t he  d i f f i c u l t y  of using t he  contact  p r i n t s  was 
t he  considerable image f a l l - o f f  around t he  photo edges which reduced the  
useable area  of the  photo and f u r t h e r  increased handling ( i n t e r p r e t a t i a n )  
time. This was not  a problem w i t h  t h e  U ' photos where s ca l e  :.cpczred 
unif0.m and f r e e  of d i s t o r t i o n  throughout. 
n 
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Another, although minor, advantage of the  U-3 imagery became 
apparent i n  areas w i t h  few landmarks t o  which the photos could be oriented. 
The greater  areas  covered by the U-? photos provided more opportunities 
for  locating landmarks and f o r  reducing the handling time. i 
A major disadvantage of the U--? imagery was the  v a r i a b i l i t y  
i n  quality.  Images varied from washed out t o  overly saturated and many 
exhibited l igh t  f a l l -o f f  around the edges. As a r e s u l t ,  t h e  35mm colcr  
transparencies ha4 t o  be used on occasion t o  h e l p  i n t ~ , r p r e t  land featu.:es. 
Except fo r  the 35mm use jus t  discussed, the 35mm color s l ides  
generally were not of much value as  a supplemental a id  t o  e i t h e r  the 
U 2 or  black and white photos. The severe r e l i e f  and low a l t i t u d e  
of exposure (5,000 f e e t  above mean ground elevation) combined t o  provide 
so  much image d is tor t ion  as  t o  make them v i r tua l ly  useless fo r  accurately 
locating boundaries. Even a t  twice the a l t i t u d e ,  the usefulness of the 
imagery f o r  t h i s  purpose would be questionable. The exception would be 
the relat ively f l a t  areas along the r ive r  where such imagery could be 
used xo good advantage. 
Waterway Mapping 
Introduction. The costs of using U - ?  imagery f o r  preparing a 
map of the Eel River de l ta  i n  northern California were compared t o  the 
i costs  of using 35mm color photos. The new map was desired by f i s h  and game spec ia l i s t s  evaluating wi ld l i fe  habi tat  i n  the area f o r  the Department. 
I Procedure.- Two 1:39,500 scale  9" x 18" C I R  U - 7  transparencies 
were used for  the study. In the absence of current conventional photo- 
graphy, 35mm color transparencies were obtained of the area from an eleva 
t ion  of approximate1 7,000 feet .  The U-? transparencies were ve r t i ca l ly  
projected onto a 1:?1,000 scale USGS quadrangle and changes in  the water- 
ways posted t o  the map. The 35mm s l ides  were horizontally projected onto 
2 wall-mounted base map and changes posted. No f i e l d  work was required 
fo r  e i the r  technique. Data processing i n  each case consisted of draf t ing 
the corrected map onto a clean base, hand coloring and obtaining photo-. 
l graphic reproductions. 
Cost effectiveness comparison. - Tables 3f and 4f include the 
detailed costs  of using the U-? and 35mm imagerj, respectively. These 
data a re  summarized below. 





Discussion.- Both f i l m  formats proved sa t i s f ac tc ry  f o r  accom- 
plishing the study purpose. Hovever, the much greater  cost of acquiring the 
35mm color s l ides  probably would rule out t h i s  a l te rna t ive  i n  most cases,  
2539 
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Cost Cornparis 
u 3 
C I R  35mm Color 
139 890 
385 385 
- - - 
374 t 1,175 
, 
3.1 : 1.0 
One of the s ide benefi ts  noticed I n  using the U - 2  C I R  f i lm was 
i ts  a b i l i t y  t o  more sharply depict  the  water-land interface than was 
possible with the  color film. This advantage, while noticeable during 
the in te rpre ta t ion  phase, had no appreciable e f f e c t  on the accuracy of 
the  finished maps. 
Flood Damage Assessment 
Introduction. - The costs  of using U - 2  imagery ,"or mapping flood 
damage in Butte Basin i n  the center of the  Sacramento Valley were compared 
t o  the costs using special ly  flown commercial panchromatic film. The data 
was needed i n  ant ic ipat ion of flood damage l i t i g a t i o n .  
Procedure.- The U . 9  imagery selected was a s ingle  9" x 18" 
1:3?,,5(q0 sca le  C I R  transparency. The conventional imagery was special ly  
flown 1:24,000 scale  panchromatic photos. 
In order t o  del ineate  flooded o r  flood damaged areas on the  U-.? 
photo, it was necessary t o  enlarge it. One half of the photo, which 
adequately covered the basin, was photographically enlarged t o  1:24,000 
scale.  Delineations were accomplished r ight  on the image withovt any 
f i e l d  checking. The 9" x 9" 1:24,000 scale  black and white photos were 
taken t o  the f i e l d  by survey crews and used fo r  locating dzmaged ereas and 
fo r  recording the damages. The data on the photos were then t ransferred 
t o  a s e t  of 1:,?4,000 scale  base maps. 
Cost effectiveness comparison. - The detai led costs  uf using 
the U-? photo a r e  included i n  Table 3g; Table 4g includes the cos ts  f o r  
using the panchromatic film. These data a r e  s - m a r i z e d  below. 





, Discussion.- Because of the importance of precisely locating 
flood boundaries fo r  l i t f g a t i o n  purposes and becauso timely conventional 
imagery is usually uncontrolled and not su i tab le  fo r  t h i s  purpose, the 
t rad i t iona l  technique has been t o  send survey crews out within a couple of 
days 01' a flood t o  survey the boundaries. As the cost f igures demonstrate, 
t h i s  La an expensive procedure. 
Cost Co~parisons (do l l a r s1  
The  comparison of f i e ld  survey resu l t s  w i t h  the r e su l t s  achieved 
by interpret ing the enlarged U - 3  image revealed essent ia l ly  no d i  fference i n  
the boundaries. In f ac t ,  b~undar ies  t h a t  could not be c lear ly  located on 
the conventional photos or  by the survey crews because of d i f f i c u l t  access 
or  other reasons often were v i s ib l e  on the U-? photos. Some of t h i s  capa- 
b i l i t y  i s  due t o  the greater  sens i t iv i ty  of C I R  f i l m  t o  subtle s o i l  
moisture and vegetative conditiors.  However, the greater  uniformity and 
in tegr i ty  cf the U ? image compared t o  the 1::'4,000 scale photos a l so  
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Although no attempt was made t o  quant i fy  the  accuracy of t h e  
two mapping schemes, t he  r e s u l t s  i nd i ca t e  t h a t  f lood damage mapping on 
U-2 imagery of t he  f l a t  Central  Valley may be done with s u f f i c i e n t  
accuracy t o  e l iminate  much of t he  need f o r  f i e l d  survey data.  
Another advantage noted i n  using t he  U - 2  image was t h a t  it 
provided an i n s t an t  view of t he  e n t i r e  Butte Basin. By con t r a s t ,  t he  
co l l ec t i ve  view of t h e  many panchromatic photos covers an elapsed time of 
about an hour, t h e  time required t o  f l y  them. It was f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  unique 
capab i l i t y  might prove usefu l  i n  some r a r e  ins tance i n  insur ing aga ins t  
confusion a s  t o  t he  sequence of f lood events t h a t  could r e s d l t  i f  a  
s i g n i f i c a n t  event were t o  occur a t  some unknown time d u r i n q  the  photo 
f l i g h t  mission. An in s t an t  view might not be as  l i k e l y  t o  r a i s e  such 
quest  ions. 
SATELLITE IMAGERY APPTtICATIONS 
I n  con t ras t  t o  t he  high a l t i t u d e  imagery app l ica t ions  which t he  
Department has been ab le  t o  evaluate  w i t h  e x i s t i n g  equipment, mate r ia l s  and 
exper t i se  under on-going programs, t h e  s a t z l l i t e  imagery app l ica t ions  of 
i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  Department cannot be f u l l y  explored w i t h  ex i s t i ng  resources. 
For t h i s  reason we a r e  re ly ing  on t h e  research community t o  a s s i s t  c s  
i n  such s tud ies .  
The nature of t h i s  research ass i s tance  i s  qu i t e  var ied including 
a nonfunded student p ro j ec t ,  informal and formal cooperative agreements 
with a  number of un ivers i ty  researchers ,  a  f u l l y  funded NASA pro j ec t ,  and 
a  p a r t i a l l y  funded NASA p ro j ec t  involving a p r iva t e  research i n s t i t u t e .  
Only the  formal s tud ies  a r e  reported here. 
Some of t h e  informal cooperative s t ud i e s  have been going on f o r  
over th ree  years  but t he  formal s t ud i e s  have j u s t  been i n i t i a t e d .  The 
discussions below repor t  on t h ~  s t a t u s  of t h e  formal s tud ies  and t he  
Department's experience i n  preparing a photo mosaic. 
Irlaigated Lands Study 
 is i s  a IiASA-funZed LACIDSAT-2 ( e a r t h  resources s a t c l l i t t ? )  
study w i t h  t h e  Universi ty of Ca l i fo rn ia  ac t i ng  a s  t he  contractor .  The 
experiment w i l l  i nves t iga te  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of u s i n q  LANDSAT-2 imager.{. 
f o r  inventorying and monitoring i r r i g a t e d  lands i n  Ca l i fo rn ia .  The Remote 
Sensing Research Program of t he  Universi ty of Ca l i fo rn ia ,  working thraugh 
t he  Univers i ty ' s  Space Sciences Laboratory and i n  coogeration w i t h  t he  
Department of Water Resources, w i l l  i nves t iga te  the  ex ten t  t o  which t h e  
desired data  can be extracted from t h e  LANDSAT-2 imagery, supplemented 
w i t h  supporting a i r c r a f t  and ground information. 
The primary object  of t he  research i s  t he  development of an 
operat ional ly  f ea s ib l e  process whereSy LA:JoSAT-2 s a t c l l i t p  irnaqery c a n  
be used t o  provide per iodic  i r r i g a t e d  land acreage s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t h e  
whole s t a t e  and fo r  individual  counties.  I n  order t o  f u l f i l l  t h i s  ob jec t ive ,  
t he  inves t iga t ion  w i l l  necessa r i ly  involve the  development of e f f i c i e n t  
techniques f o r :  ( 1 )  i n t e r  r e t i n a  sequent ia l  imagery covering an a rea  of 
over 10 mi l l ion  ac r e s ,  (?! sampling t h i s  a r ea  through t he  use of s a t e l l i t e  
I 
imagery, suppor t ing  a e r i a l  photography, and ground d a t a ,  (3)  conver t ing  
t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n t o  useable  s t a t i s t i c s ,  and ( 4 )  eva lua t ing  1 t h e  end product i n  terms of t h e  c o s t s  and/or resources  requi red  f o r  i t s  
, a c q u i s i t i o n ,  and a l s o  i n  terms of  i t s  accuracy and t ime l iness .  i 
I 
: / j  The p r o j e c t  is s t i l l  i r r  i t s  formulat ive s tage .  Severa l  meetings 
1, I I 
r' 
have been held wi th  t h e  research  personnel  t o  des ign t h e  sampling network, 
dcvelop process ing techniques,  a s s i g n  ground da ta  c o l l e c t i o n  responsi -  
b i l i t i e s ,  e t c .  I f:' 
Snow Cover Observations t 
This  i s  a f u l l y  funded NASA i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  Department 
a c t i n g  a s  t h e  con t rac to r .  It i s  a 5-yenr  s tudy designed t o  develop an 
opera t iona l  program f o r  incorpora t ing  s a t e l l i t e  observat ions  of snow 
cover i n t o  t h e  hydrologic f o r e c a s t i n g  program of t h e  Department. 
Imagery from two s a t e l l i t e  systems (LP.N~SAT 2nd NOAA*) and U - , >  
o v e r f l i g h t s  w i l l  be  combined w i t h  ground data  dur ing  t h e  da ta  reduct ion  
and a n a l y s i s  p h a ~ e s .  This  program a l s o  i s  i n  i t s  e a r l y  s t a g e s  w i t h  no 
r e s u l t s  y e t  t o  r epor t .  
;., Water Q u a l i t y  Study 
J., 
.., 
A" This  i s  an  18-month NASA s tudy involving t h e  Department, t h e  
, S t a t e  Water Resources Control  Board and t h e  Stanford  Rese:irch I n s t i t u t e  
(SRI), n p r i v a t e  corpornt ion .  The Department i s  t h e  con t rac to r .  
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  t o  determine, by s y s t e -  
matic a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  choices of a e r i a l  observat ion  systems and s u r v e i l l a n c e  
a l t i t u d e s  which a r e  most l i k e l y  t o  d e t e c t  d i s t i n c t  c l a s s e s  of water 
q u a l i t y  problems, Wnter q u a l i t y  da ta  and imagery obtained f r o m  LANDSAT 
and high a l t i t u d e  a i r c r a f t  w i l l  be compared wi th  new sround t r u t h  and 
e x i s t i n g  data  t o  determine t h e  r e l a t i v e  value of infolSmat ion c o l l e c t e d  
by each mode of remotely sensed data .  The i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w i l l  involve 
two s i t e s ,  t h e  San Francisco  Ray-Delta area  and t h e  Lake Tahoe e rea. 
Most of the  a n a l y s i s  work w i l l  be done by t h e  Stanford  Research 
I n s t i t u t e  us ing a complex of  e l e c t r o n i c  devices c o l l e c t i v e l y  termed an 
"Elec t ronic  S a t e l l i t e  Imnge Analysis console". Dep~r tment  personnel  
i w i l l  work c l o s e l y  w i t h  SRI  personnel  during t h e  a n a l y s i s  phnse. The 
Department and t h e  S t s t e  Water Resoiirces Control  Board w i l l  sha re  equal ly  
i n  o l l e c t i n g  t h e  ground da ta  needed by SRI.  
"NOAA - A weather s a t e l l i t e  used by t h e  National Oceanic ttnd Atmospheric 
Administrat ion.  
Color Infrared Photo Mosaic of Cal i fornia  
Althrlrgh not r e a l l y  a research e f f o r t ,  the  preparation of a C I R  
photo mosaic ou the  S t a t e  was our f i r s t  rea l  involvement i n  using s a t e l l i t e  
Imagery. Tht. ".epartrnent prepared the  mosaic f o r  educational and display 
purposes. Tt :las received wide d i s t r i bu t ion  both inside and outs ide of 
the  Depnr4meni and has proved t o  be a very e f f ec t ive  device f o r  s t imu- 
l a t i n g  inter@:;(; i n  remote sensing capab i l i t i e s .  
The 9-echnique used fo r  enhancing the 32 LANDSAT-] images t h a t  
made up the  r r~o~a lc  was t o  t r ip le -ex  ose bands 4 ,  5, and 7 (one a t  a time 
with i t s  appropriate colored f i l t e r 7  on a s ing le  frame of colored film. 
Positivt? 9.5" : 9.5" transparencies were selected f o r  the  pro jec t  and 
photographed w t h  an 8" x 10" copy camera on a 1:l basis.  Densitometer 
readings of tn, gray sca le  of each image were taken t o  s e t  exposure. 
This procedure produced color  p r i n t s  which could be mosaicked 
together .r i thaut any addi t ional  adjustments. No problems were experienced 
i n  matchitg the p r i n t s  t o  a 1:1,000,000 sca le  s t a t e  base map. 
The ntnjor problem encountered was an i n a b i l i t y  t o  produce a 
t r u e  grny scale  on t h e  color  p r i n t .  The gray scale  was desired so  t h a t  
cont inui ty  of color hue could be maintained on images of a pa r t i cu l a r  
o rb i t .  This problem was due t o  a number of f ac to r s  but primarily t o  
*. " inexperienc,  and w i l l  be resolved w i t h  time. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Th. California Department of Water Resources h a s  been and plans 
t o  remain an ac t ive  p a r t j  :..pant J.n the  invest igat ion of remote sensing 
capab i l i t i e s .  !lur i n i t l - 1  i n t e r e s t  i n  the technology of "new remote 
sensing" natura . i .1~ developed from an implied organizational dictum t o  
continually seek new ways of acquiring more, as  well as  b e t t e r  data ,  
preferably a t  no increase i n  cost  and hopefully a t  l e s s .  This i n i t i a l  
i n t e r e s t  was hei3htened by the gradual r ea l i za t ion  on our pa r t  t h a t  high 
a l t i t u d e  and space imagery a l s o  might permit us t o  acquire ce r t a in  kinds 
of data which we hnve hrd n long-time i n t e r e s t  i n  but which, up t o  now, we 
have considered e i  tner imposs! ble or  impracticable t o  co l l ec t .  
Our vicarious in-dlvement i n  t h i s  new nr t -science has now given 
way t o  ac t ive  invo'i.vene??+. W i t h  some experience now behind u:: i n  t e s t i n g  
remote sensing capab;"i , ies and i n  reviewing the work of o thers ,  we a re  
beg inn in^ t o  replace our uncertainty about t h i s  new planning too l  w i t h  
knowledge of some ; .os i t ive  benef i ts .  
One ( ' "  these benef i ts ,  a s  shown by our U-? cost  effect iveness  
comparisons rr:oort;ed here, i s  the  subs tan t ia l  savings t h a t  could be 
immediately . ? a l i :  ed i n  many rr13 our programs i f '  U-') imagery were avai lable  
on a time'y, operational bnsis. Also, preliminary r e su l t s  of cost  
effect iveness  s tudies  by personnel of the Remote Sensing 1,aborntory. 
University of Californ!n, Berkeley compnrinp s a t e l l i t e  t o  conventional 
data sources (one 3 7  the informal cooperntive s tud ies )  a r e  showing some 
dramatic saving:; I .I acquiring water supply information. 
In  the area of data qual i ty  improvement, our U-? applicat ion 
s tudies  revealed =any p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  improving data qual i ty  without any 
sac r i f i ce  of data quantity or  without increases i n  costs .  In future 
studies we w i l l  be attempting t o  quantify qual i ty  aspects,  par t icu lar ly  
those re la t ing  t o  accuracy. 
Because we recognize t h a t  demonstrated remote sensing appl i-  
cations cannot be implemented or sustained w i t h  experimental remote 
sensing platforms, we have no intent ion of abandoning the conventional 
remote sensing techniques t h a t  have worked so well f o r  us i n  the past.  
However, where research r e su l t s  c lear ly  indicate t h a t  cost-effect ive remote 
sensing applications e x i s t  which can achieve superior r e su l t s  o r  provide 
needed but previously unavailable data,  we w i l l  continue t o  help achieve 
the technology t r ans fe r  of such applications and t o  support the  es tab l i sh-  
ment of operational remote sensing platforms t o  make them operational 
r e a l i t i e s .  
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Woter Resources P l o ~ i n l n g a n d  Operat~ons App l~co t ions  
1 .  Gco log~c  s t u d ~ e s  
a .  Reg~or io l  geolocj~c asscssnient 
b D e t c c t ~ n y  p o s s ~ b l e  water b e a r ~ n g  orcos 
2 .  Urban b o u ~ ~ d o r y  de l inea t~on  
3. Land use updating (2  s tud~es)  
4 .  R ~ v c r  s t u d ~ e s  
a .  iyatershed characterization 
b Waterway rtlopplng 
c Sond orid grovel bor ~i iapping 
5 W ~ l d l i f e  l iabttot ~nver i to ry~ng  
6 .  M o p  subs t~ tu tc  
b 7 .  Snow cover assessnient - 
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a_ Cost e f fect~veness studies only i . . ., b_ Controct wi th  NASA through Goddard Spoce F l ~ g h t  Center ! 
c_ Oric of the s t u d ~ c s  I S  cooperot~ve agreeriient wi th  Space Sc~enccs Luboratory, ! U n ~ v c r s ~ t ~  of C o l ~ f o r n ~ o ,  Berkeley 
Contrazt with NASA through Gotidold Space F l ~ g h t  Center 
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TABLE - SUMMARY O F  C O f T  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  COhPARISONS 
1 
Data Costs (dollars) 1 
From From Con- 
Application High ventional Cost 
Altitude Do ta Ratios 
Imagery Sources 
Detecting Possible Water Bearing Areas 73 903 12.3/1 .O 
Urban Boundary Delineation 4,807 9,456 2.0/1 0 
Land Use Updating 2,459 2,785 1 .l/l .O 
Land Use  Updating 24,812 25,000 1.0/1 0 
Watershed Characterization 5,170 6,068 1.2/1 . O  
Irrigated Lands Mapping 9,101 12,380 1.4/1 .O 
Waterway Mopping 374 1,175 3.1/1.0 
Flood Damoge Assessment 576 6,913 12.0/1.0 
T A B L E  3* - COSTS AS5OCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF HIGH ALTITUDE IMAGERY * 
2. Low ait i tude support photos - exis t ing I 
A. Acquir ing H igh  Alt i tude lmogery and I 
. 
o. Purchos2 costs 
b. Speciol processing costs 
Supporting Doto Sourcer 
1. H,igh a l t i tude photos 
-0. Purchase costs 
b. Speciol processing costs 
3. Low olt i tude support photos - special ly f lown I 
4.  Mops 




t i ty  
a. F l i g h t  p I o n n ~ n ~  costs 
observer costs 
t .  Miscelloneous costs 
B. Dota C o l l e c t ~ o n  Interpretot~on - H ~ g h  A l t ~ t u d e  Imagery 
I 




C. Doto Processing I I 
Sub- 




o_ Salur~es ~ n c l u d e  overhead cost of 70'9 
1. In tercetot ion costs 





h Includes s p e c ~ a l  rhorges 
2. F i c l d  niopping - -- chccklng costs 
3. Miscellaneous costs 
6.54 4.5 hr 
* PETECTINC POSSIBLE WATER BEARIltG AREAS 
2547 
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T A B L E  3b - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF HIGH ALTITUDE IMAGERY " 
A. Acquir ing H igh  Al t i tude Imagery ~ n d  
Supporting Data Sources 
1. High al t i tude photos 
1 a. Purchose costs 
b. Special processing costs  
2. Low oltiturle support photos - exis t ing I 
Zq-qYq-1 
t i t y  Cast To ta l  To ta l  
a. Purchose costs  
b. Speciol processing costs  
3 .  L o w  a l t i tude support photos - special ly f lown 
a. F l i g h t  planning costs 
b. Contmcted ccsts  
c. F i l m  purchose and processing costs  
d. F l i g h t  observer costs  
e. Photographer costs  
f .  Miscellaneous costs 
- 
4 .  Maps 
B. Dato Col lect ion Interpretation - High Al t i tude Imagery I I 
a. Purchose costs 
- . - - - - - - -. . . - 
b. Map prcparotion costs 
C. Dato Processing 
104 
1 lnterpretotion costs- 
- - -. . -  -- .. - - 
2. F ~ e l d  niapping checking costs  
3. Miscellaneous costs 
I .  Hand tabu lu t~ng  costs  
- - - . - . .- .- . - - -- 
2 .  P r e p o r l n ~  dota for r n o c h ~ n ~ o c e s s i n g  L - -. -. - -. . -. - -. 
-- - . .. .- - . - 
data for publication, d ~ s p l a y s  . - . -- - .---. 
-- - - -  -- 
T O T A L S  i+ , (' r , 
4 . 7 ~  
185 h1'18.0$?,331, 
o_ Solaries include overhead r o r t  of  70"; 
1 , 3 ? ; .  
-- 
! 
h Includes s p e c ~ a l  charges 
489 
* URBAN BOUNDA RY DELINEATION 
, -  489 . 
T A B L E  3~ - COSTS AS5OCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF HIGH ALTI'TUDE IMAGERY * 
2. Low alt i tude support p l . ~ t o s  - exis t ing 
A .  Acquiring High Alt i tude Imagery and 
3.  Low alt i tude support photos - special ly f lown l 
Supporting Data Sources 
1. High alt i tude photos 
a. Purchase costs 
b. Special processing costs 
o. F l d h t  planning costs 
-. 
b. Contracted c s h  
C .  FiIIm ~ u r + o - s ~ - ~ n d  processing costs 
d. F l igh t  observer costs 
- ----- 
e. P h o t ~ ~ r ! ~ h e ~ ~ t s  
--- 
1. Miscellaneous costs 
4 Mops 
Purchase costs~----- I-%-- 1 16 11.01 1 16 1 16 - -  
Quan- 
t i ty  
12 
[ b. Mop preparation costs C1_1_1_ 
Sub- 
To ta l  
380 




8. Dota Col lect ion lnterpretatlon - High Alt i tude lmogery 
To ta l  
b - 
'80 
1 .  /nterpretatian costs 
2. F i e l d  mopping checking costs 
------ 
13.  Miscellaneous costs I 1 
------ 
C. Data Processing I 
I 1 ,  H a $ ~ c h u a t , n g  costs PO hr 118.01 771 1 7'1 
- -- 
a_ Salorles ~ n c l u d e  overhead cost of 70'; 
h Includes specla1 charges 
I 
T A B L E  3d - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH 'THE 
USE OF HIGH ALTl 'TUDE IMAGERY * 
2. Low alt i tude support photos - exis t ing 
A. Acquiring H igh  Alt i tude Imagery and 
3 .  Low alt i tude support photos - special ly f lown 
Supporting Data Sources 
1. H,igh ol t i tude photos 
a. Purcho~c_costs 
b. Special processing costs 
a. F l igh t  costs 
b. contracted costs - 
c. F i l m  purcha.sc and processing costs 
d. F l igh t  -- observer costs 
e.  P h o t o ~ y & c ~ ~ g s  
--- 
1. Miscel lor~eous costs 
4. Mops 
Quon- 
t i t y  
94 
I o.  P u r ~ h z  costs 





8. Dota Col lect ion lnterpretotion - High Alt i tude Imagery I I 
I 1 C.  Data Processing I I 
Sub- 
To ta l  
?5.432,350 
tobuloting costs 
data lor mochine proccssicg 
. - - -- - - --  -, - -- - - - 
1 4 .  ~ r e ~ a r i h p  doto for bubl icat ion, displays I I I 
TOTALS I 
Tota l  
b - 
2,390 -- 
a_ Solories Include overhead cost of 706 
! 
h Includes s p e c ~ a l  charges 
* LAND USE UPDATING-COASTAL LOS AYGELES 
USE OF HIGH ALTITUDE IMAGERY * 
A. Acquir ing High Al t i tude lmogery ond 
Supporting Doto Sources Quon- U n i t  Sub- 
t i ty  Cost To ta l  To ta l  
I 
1. H igh  olt i tude photos i I I  
a, 4 
o. Purchose costs .- 30 26.40 792 
b. Spcciol processing costs 
7 9 q  
- 
2. Low olt i tude support photos - exis t ing 
,- - .  
a. Purchose costs 1 
b. Speciol processing costs 
. - 4 
.- I -1 
3. Low olt i tude support photos - special ly f lown I 
4. Mops I I 
- I 
a. Purchose costs 2 10.3? 227 227 
b. Mop preparation costs 
8. Doto Collectcon Interpretation - High A l t ~ t u d e  lmogery 
C. Doto Processing I I 
o_ Solor~es Include overhead cost of 70'; 
h lncludcs sPeclol  chorges 
* WATERSHED CJiARACTFRIZATION 
T A B L E  3f - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF HIGH ALTI'TUDE IMAGERY * 
2. Low alt i tude support photos - exis t ing 
A. Acquir ing High Alt i tude Imagery otid d 
Supporting Dato Sources 
1 .  Ylgh a l t i tude photos 
, a. Purchase costs 
b. Special processing costs 
3. Low alt i tude support photos - special ly t lown I I 
a. Purchose costs 
b. Special processing costs 
a. F l i g h t  costs 
, b. Contracted costs 
c. F i l m  purchasZ and processing costs 
r ~ K ~ h t  observer costs 
e. Photographer costs 
-. 
f. Miscellaneous costs 
* 
&an- 
t i t y  
2 
4 
4. Mcps I 
o.  Purchose costs 
.- -.. 
b .  Mop preparotion costs 
B. Dato Col lect ion Interprt tot ion - High Alt i tude Irnogery I 
Tot01 
b -
8 4 ,  





To ta l  
84 
C. Data Processing 
1 I ,  I n ~ e ~ ~ r e t a t i a n  costs- 
- - - - - -. 
2. F i e l d  niopplng c h e c k ~ n g  costs 
3. Miscellaneous costs 
1 Hand tobulot~ng_costs 
- - 
2. Prcporing doto for machine processing 
I 
- - - - - . 
3. Mochlne processing costs 
. --- - -- - - .- . -- - -  -- - - 
doto lor publ icat~on,  displays 
- -- TOTALS 374 - 




L Includes s y c c ~ a l  chorges 
WATERWAY MAPPING 
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T A B L E  3g - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE i 
USE OF HIGH A L 1  I TUDE IMAGERY * 
I 
A. Acquiring High Al t i tude lnlogery and 
Supporting Data Sources 
1. High alt i tude photos 
Cost To ta l  To ta l  
a. Purchase costs - 
b. Special processing costs 
2. LOW alt i tude support pho. .s - exis t ing I 
r 
a. Purchase costs 
b Special processing costs 
3 .  Low alt i tude support photos - special ly flown I 
- I 
a. FIi:ht planning costs 
b. Conttacted costs 
c .  F i l m  a n b r o c e s s i n g  costs 
-- .- 
d. F l i g h t  observer costs 
-- 
e. Photogr2hcr  - -- costs 
f .  Miscellaneous costs 
L --
4 .  Maps I 
B. Data Ccl lect ion Interpretation - High Alt i tude Imagery 
I 
C. Data Processing I 
-- -- 
a. Purchase costs 
- 
b. Map przparotion costs 
I 
o_ Salaries tnclude overhead cost of 70% 
h Includes specto! charges 
18 
9 









1 .  Interpretation costs 
-- - -. . 
2 .  F ie ld  mapping checking costs 









T A B L E  4a - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF CONVENTIONAL D A T A  SOURCES * 
2. Low alt i tude photos - specia l ly  f lown 
A. Acquir ing Conventional Onto Sources 
1. L o w  alt i tude photos - exis t ing 
a. Purchase costs  
b. Special processing costs  
- -- 
3. Mops I I 
Quon- 
t i t y  
40 
I 
B. Data Col lect ion Interpretation - L o w  Al t i tude Pl iotos I 






a. F l ~ g h t  planning costs  
b. Cont3cted costs  
c.  F i l m  Furchase ~ n d  processing costs  
d. F l i g h t  observer costs  
----- 
e. Photograplier costs  
--- 
f .  M~sce I Ia~ ieous  costs  
C .  Data Col lcc t ton Intcrp!etation - Other 
Conventionol Dato Sources 
- 
1 ,  ln terpretat~on costs  
2. F i e l d  mapping checking costs  
.. .- -- 
3 .  Miscellaneous costs E L -  
- -- 
3. Aer io l  v isual reconnaissonce costs  
D .  Dato Processing 
Sub- 
To ta l  
93 
774 





a_ Solorles ~ n c l u d e  overhead cost of 70'0 
b_ Includes speclal  charges 
1. Hand tabulating costs  
2 .  Preparing dota for machine processing 
3 .  Machine processing costs  
-- . . - . - - -. -- - - - - - .- - 
4 Preparing data for p u b l ~ c o t ~ o n ,  display, etc. 
T O T A L S  





T A B L E  4b - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF CONVENTIONAL D A T A  SOURCES * 
A.  Acquiring C o ~ ~ v e n t i o n o l  Data Sources Quan- U n i t  Sub- 
1. Low alt i tude photos - exis t ing t i ty  Cost To ta l  To ta l  
Q h 
o. Purchase costs 
b. Special processing costs 
- 
2. Law nl t i tude photos - specially flown I 
r 
0. F19ht -- planning costs 8hrp8.00 -- 144 144 
b. Controcted costs 4(Jhrl(O.(Tg ? , P C P  2,026 
c. F i l m  purchase and processing costs 930fth~30 ?80 ?80 
40h&7.99 '7°C 7'0 
- 40he0.85 703 834 
f.  Miscellaneous costs 40hlp0.60 4"4 424 
3. Maps + per 100 ft 
-.- 
- 
8. Data Col lect ion lnterpretatlon - L o w  Al t i tude Phoros I 
1. Interpretation costs 960 '18.20 3,F;I:o ?,c l ln  -
2 F i e l d  mapping checktng costs - 
3 M~scel laneous costs 
C .  Doto C o l l e c t ~ o n  lntcrprctatton - Other 
Conventional Data Sources 
D. Data Processtng 
1 .  Hand tabulatang -.. - - costs 
h P r e p o r l n g  data lor n ~ o c h ~ n e  processtng 
3 .  Machin-e processing_costs 
--. - 
4. Preparing data for publicatton, display, etc. 
- 
TOTALS t,l , !; <> ,, 
-- 
a_ Solar~es Include overheod cost o l  70"; 
b_ Includes special charges 
* URBAN BOUNDARY DELINEATION 
T A B L E  4c - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
USF OF CONVENTIONAL D A T A  SOURCES * 
Acquiring Convention01 Dato Sources 
1. L o w  alt i tude photos - exis t ing 
I b. Soeciol orocessina costs I I O * " Y  
7 
r t  
I I ' I o. Purchose costs 1 €30 1 3.0C 
r ..A 
2. Low alt i tude photos - specially f lown I I 
o.  F l i g h t  plonnirlg costs 
b. contracted costs 
c. F i l m  purchase and processinq costs 
d. F l i g h t  observer costs 
y ~ h o t o ~ r a p h e r  costs 
f. Miscellaneous costs 
6 - 
Sub- I 
3 .  Maps 1 I 





0 .  Dato Col lect ion Interpretation - L o w  Alt i tude Photos I I 
- - 
o. Purchose costs 
- 
b. MOP preparotion costs 
16 11.01 I 16 I lb 
I I I 
I J 
40 ,lr 18.02 721 771 
- 
0 -- C r 
TOTALS . , l i  
. - . 
1 F ~ e l d  s u r y i o g  costs 
2 .  Mop interpretation -- costs 
3. Aerial  vis-uol reconnolssonce costs 
o Solories include overhead cost of 70'; 




* LAND USE UPDATING-COACHkTJLA/IMPERI!lTJ VALLEYS 
C. Data Col lect ior i  Interpretation - Other 
Conventional Data Sources 
1 , 5 1 L 8  
' 88  
1 .  Interpretation costs - 
-- 
p4 hr 
2. F i e l d  mopping checking costs P6 hr 
- - - - - - - - - - - 
3. Miscellaneous costs 
- 18.0' 
18. O? 
T A B L E  4d - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF CONVENTIOtJAL D A T A  SOURCES * 
A. Acquir ing Convention01 Doto Sources Quon- Un i t  Sub- 
1. L o w  olt i tude photos - exis t ing t i t y  Cost Toto l  To to l  
Q b .  
a. Purchase costs ?48 1.87 464 464 
b. Speciol processing costs 
- -.- ---- - 
1 6.0cj 6 6 




3 .  Mops 
B. Doto C o l l e c t ~ o n  I~ i terpretot ion - Low Alt i tude Photos I 
C. Doto Col lect ion lntcrprctnt ion - Other 
Convcnt~onol  Data Sources 
3. Acr io l  visu* rcconno~ssonce costs 
D. Doto Processing 
TOTALS I I ? <  , ~ : I C J  - 
I Solorlcs ~ n c l u d c  ovcrheod cost of 70'; 
b_ Includes s p e c ~ o l  charges 
* LAND USE UPDATING-COASTAL LOS ANGELES 
T A B L E  4e - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF CONVENTIONAL D A T A  SOURCES * 
2. Low alt i tude photos - specially flown I 
' a. Purcho-secos!s-- 
b. Map preparation costs 
- 
Tota l  




8. Dota Col lect ion Interpretation - Low Alt i tude Photos 
Sub- 
To ta l  
833 
4 
C .  Doto C o l l c c t ~ o n  In tcrpretot~on - Other 
C o n v c ~ ~ t ~ o n o l  D to Sources 





A. Acquir ing Conventional Data Sources 
1. Low olt i tude photos - exis t ing 
a. Purchase costs 
b. special  processing costs 
- . - 
1. F i e l d  survcyjng costs 
2 Mop in terp~etat ion costs 
-- .-- ----- 
3. Aerial  v isual reconnaissance costs 
Quon- 
t i t y  
550 
0. Doto Processing 
TOTALS I I I I 6. .TO] 
a_ So!ur~e-  lnclude overhead cost of 70'; 
b_ Irrcludes s u e c ~ o l  chorges 
* WATERSHED CW\RACTERIPATION 
f 
T A B L E  4f - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
f USE OF CONVENTIOt4AL DATA SOURCES " 
, 
A. Acquiring Convention01 Data Sources Quon- Un i t  Sub- 
1. Low alt i tude photos - exis t ing t i t y  Cost To ta l  To to l  
e b - .  
* 
' 
0. Purchase costs 6 *.f 
b. Speciol processing costs 
2. Low olt i tude photos - specially flown 
r .; 
a .  F l i g h t  plonning costs 1 hr  18.0d 18 18 . 
b. Controcted costs 8 hr 70.OC( 560 560 
4 4 3 ft 13Sd C .  F i l m  purchose ond processinq costs 
8 hr  18.04 144 
mp- 
8 hr 17.7q 14? 142 
1 hr 18.06 18 18 f .  Miscelloneous costs 
3 .  Mops 
- 
o. Purchos? costs 1 15.351 5 1 5 , 
b. MOP preporotion costs I I I 
B. Doto Col lect ion lnterpretotion - L o w  Al t i tude Photos 
1. Interpretation costs 46 hr 5.10 7-35 '35 
2. F i e l d  mapping checkins costs 
- . . -. . - - - - 2 Miscelloneous costs 5 10.00 50 50 , 
C .  Dato C o l l e c t ~ o n  Interpretotion - Other 
Conventionol Doto Sources 
1. F i e l d  surveying costs 
--- 
2 .  Map interpretotion costs 
-- -- 
3. Aeriol  v ~ s u o l  reconnaissonce costs 
D. Doto Processing 
+ :& . 
.I 
TOTALS l . i ~ ( :  
I 
o_ Solories include overheod cost of 735 
b Includes s p e c ~ a l  charges 
* WATERWAY MAPPING 
T A B L E  48 - COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
USE OF C O N V E N T I O N A L  DATA SOURCES * 
A .  Acqui r ing Convent ional  Dota  Sources 
, .- 4 .  . . . . 
.,I. .:Lo* ol)itu'dZ! phoibs - ' ex i s t i ng  
0 .  Purchase cos ts  
~ S Z I  processing cos ts  
2. L o w  a '  tude photos - specially f lown 
3 .  Mops I I 
2 
T o t a l  
h 
B. Data C o l l e c t ~ o n  Interpretat ion - L o w  A l t i t ude  Photos I I 
Sub- 
T o t a l  
Quan- 
t i t y  
I 
U n i t  
Cos t  
Q. 
- 
a.  Purchase- costs  
b. Map preporation costs  
C .  D o t ~  Co l l cc t l on  I ~ i t e r ~ r e t o t i o n  - Other 
Convent ional  Doto  Sources 
1 h r  110.04 18 1 18 , 
1' 1 ? 9 1 9 
1.  Interpretat ion cos ts  
2 .  F l e l d  mopping check ing costs  
-
3 .  Misce l laceous cos ts  
1. F i e l d  s u r v e y l n g s t s  
2 .  Map interpretot lon cos ts  
- .----- -- 
3. Aer lo l  v isua l  reconna~ssonce costs  I i 
D. Dota P r o c e s s ~ n g  
.- 
O_ Salaries tncl3i le ovcrhcad cost o f  70"; 
b I n c l u d ~ s  spec101 charges 
-- 
1. Hand tobulot lng costs  
-- - - - - - . - . 
2. Preparing --- data for mochine processing 
-- 
3. M o c h k e  processing costs  
-.- 
4 .  Preparing doto fot publication, d lsp loy ,  e t c .  
T O T A L S  







EVALUATION OF TtiERMAL XIS-DETECTOR SKYLAB S-192 DATA FOR W-21 
ESTIIIATIIIG EVAPOTRANSPIRATION AND THERI-IAL PROPERTIES 
OF SOILS FOR IRRIGATION MAIIAGEMEIJT* 
By D.G. Moore, Reliiote Sensing I n s t i t u t e ;  M.L. t lo r ton,  \,!a t e r  P.esources I n s t i t u t e ;  
M.J. R u s s e l l ,  Reniote Sensing I n s t i t u t e ;  and V . I .  t l yers ,  Re~iiote Sensing I n s t i t u t e ;  
South Dakota S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  Brook ings,  South Dakota. 
ABSTRACT 
Ttie energy budget o f  a  vo lu~ne  e l c ~ ~ i e n t  o f  t h e  e a r t h  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  l a n d  s u r f a c e  
i s  an exp ress ion  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  arnong f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  ga in ,  s torage,  and 
l o s s  o f  heat .  The sur face o f  t h e  e a r t h  v a r i e s  i n  d e n s i t y ,  con ipos i t ion ,  water  c o n t e n t ,  
geometry, dnd o t h e r  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  t t ie  energy budget w i  t h  consequent i r , f l u e n c e  
on t t ie  r a t e  of  hea t  exchange and t h e  r e s u l t a n t  tc i i iperature.  Water i s  one o f  t h e  
~ i i a j o r  f a c t o r s  c o n t r o l 1  i n g  t h e  energy budget due t o  i t s  ~ l ~ o b i l i t y ,  l a r g e  hea t  c a p a c i t y ,  
arid l a r g e  h e a t  o f  v a p o r i z a t i o n .  The re fo re ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  e l ic ryy  budget concepts and 
models p rov ides  p a r t  o f  t h e  i r ~ f o r ~ i i a t i o n  necessary t o  i n t e r p r e t  r e i ~ i o t e l y  sensed thermal  
c ~ n i  t t a n c e  as r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  occu r rence  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s o i  1  ~ ! i o i s t u r e .  
I An energy budget approach t o  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  SKYLAB X /5 -de tec to r  S-192 da ta  i f o r  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  and e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  was pursued. A  t e b t  i 
s i t e  wh ich i nc luded  b o t h  i r r i g a t e d  arid d r y l a n d  a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  Southern Texas was ! I
s c l c c t c d  f o r  t h e  SL-4 SKYLAB m i s s i o n .  Both  vege ta ted  and f a 1  ,ow f i e l d s  were included. I Data f o r  a  mu1 t i s t a g e  a n a l y s i s  i n c l u d i n g  ground, NC-130B a i r c r d f t ,  RB-57F a i r c r a f t ,  
and SKYLAB a1 t i  tudes were c o l  l e c t e d .  The ground d a t a  i n c l  udcd such nieasurc~iicnts as I 
y r a v i ~ i i c t r i c  s o i l  a ~ o i s t u r e ,  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  ground covered by g r c c n  v e g e t a t i o n ,  s o i l  
A- 
t e x t u r e ,  r i c t  r a d i a t i o n ,  s o i l  t r r ~ i p c r a t u r e  g r a d i e n t s ,  s u r f a c e  c ~ a i t t a n c e ,  s o i l  hea t  f l u x ,  
a i r  tc:iipct-a t u r e  and h u m i d i t y  grc: t f icr i ts ,  and c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s .  Ground tla t a  were used 
t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  energy budgets and t o  e v a l u a t e  the u t i l i t y  o f  an  o i e r g y  budget approach 
f o r  t l c t c r l l ~ i n i n g  s o i l  ~ i i o i s t u r e  d i f f e r c r i c e s  among twe lve  s p e c i f i c  a g t - i c u l  t u r a l  f i e l d s .  
The ' n i t i a l  q u a l i t a t i v e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  v a r i o u s  s p e c t r a l  bands 
o f  t t ie  S-192 da ta  was acco~ i i p l i s l i ed  by d i s p l a y  o f  t l i e  d i g i t a l  da ta  u s i n g  t h e  DAS system. 
The a v a i  l ab1  e  s p e c t r a l  r e g i o n s  were v iewed t o  deto-~n i r ie  those r e g i o n s  a p p r ~ p r i a  t e  f o r  
mapping v a r i o u s  landscape f e a t u r e s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  s o i l  n i o i s t u r e  d i f f e r c n c e s .  Wet 
versus d r y  f a l l o w  f i e l d s  c o u l d  be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  on  t h e  sc reen ing  f i l ~ n  fro111 the  NC-130B 1 i;,ul t i i p e c t r a l  scanner and t h e  SKYLAB DAS f i l m  p roduc ts  i n  the  r e f l e c t i v e  r c g i o n  o f  t l i e  s ? e c t r u ~ n  o r i l y  i n  the lor iger wavelength,  i n f r a r e d  channels ( g r ~ a t e r  t han  1 .533  l.~n f o r  L 
i \IC-130B atid g r e a t e r  than 1.55 iirn f o r  SKYLAB) and c o u l d  be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  i n  a l l  cti,-lnricls 
\:here eini t t e d  r a d i a t i o n  \./IS measured. a 
A  boundary d e t e c t i o n  a l g o r i  t h ~ n  was developed t o  l o c a t e  and rriap t h e  h i g h  g r < ~ d i e n t  
houndar ics  w i t h i n  t h e  ~ r ~ a t r i x  o f  d i g i t a l  5-192 data .  S t a t i s t i c a l  Illcans and va r iances  
o f  t h e  da ta  ~ n a t r i x  su r round ing  ground sample p o i r i t s  i o r  cdch f i e l d  were co~i iputed 
c s c l u d i n q  da ta  frorn t h e  bour idar ics and o t h e r  I i i gh  g r a d i e n t  l e v e l s  wh ich were 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  separab le  f o r  ad jus t i l len t  of c lasses  i n  a  v a r i a h l e  q u a n t i z e r .  Ttie 1r;cdns 
were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  c c r r e l a t c d  \ v i  t h  gt-ound v a r i n h l c s .  f:aps rst i11:a t i n g  evapo t rdnsp i ra  L ion  
r a t e s  o f  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  l c lndscape viere produced us ing  t t i c  5-192 StlYLAB da ta  as dn 
i n p u t  i r i t o  t h e  Jcnscn-l id i s e  p t - c d i c t i o n  ~ i iodc l  . C o r r e l d t i o n s  o f  S-192 da ta  d ~ i d  s o i l  
~ l i o i s t u r e  a t  t . h r c ~  d i f f e r e n t  s o i l  depths  i n  a  0-30 cln p r o f i l t .  arid a  cnr,.posi t c  18,0is t u r e  
v a l ~ e  i n  t h e  0-30 c111 p r o f i l e  were a l l  s i y n i f i c a n t  o n l y  f o r  t h e  t h c r ~ l i a l  hdnd o f  t h e  
5-192. 
The s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h  c o n t i n u a l l y  absorbs and erni t s  encrgy.  The ba lcnce  
ach icvcd  betwcen energy i n p u t s  and energy o u t p u t s  rep resen ts  t h e  energy budget.  
Many d i f f e r e n t  models have been developed t o  s i ~ n u l a  t e  t h e  co~r ip lex i r i t e r a c  t i o n s  
among etiergy budget cor;~ponents. Ground-based meteoro log i c a  1  po in t -saa ip le  measure~~ients  
have been used as  i n p u t s  f o r  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  model accu rac ies .  The use o f  these 
~ n o d e l s  w i t h  da ta  supp l i ed  f rom a i r c r a f t  and s a t e l l i t e s  equipped w i t h  sensors capab le  
of  measuring r e f l c c t c d  and cr i i i t ted  eriergy o f f e r s  a  synop t i c ,  y e t  d e t a i l e d ,  approach 
f o r  s t u d y i n g  arid u s i ~ i g  concepts f rom t l ie  energy budget 111odels ove r  a  v a r i e t y  o f  
landscape v a r i a b l e s  on a  r e p e t i t i v e  b a s i s .  
The t c r r~pc ra tu re  o f  a  f a l l o w  s o i l  o r  vege ta ted  s u r f a c e  i s  an i n t e g r a t e d  response 
by t h a t  s u r f a c e  t o  cnv i ron~ : i cn ta l  f a c t o r s  such as the l e v e l  o f  incolning r a d i a t i o n ,  
t h e  a i r  t e ~ : i p e r a t u r e  atid I l u ~ : ~ i d i  ty, t l ie  w ind  speed, e t c .  Such sut-face c h a t ~ a c t e r i s  t i c s  
as albedo, roughness, wetness, and o t h e r  p h y s i c a l  p a r a r ~ ~ e t e r s  a l t e r  t l ie  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  
cnv i ronn ienta l  f a c t o r s  on t l i e  energy budget and l i ea t  exchanges and conscquentlq. a r e  
expressed as temperature  v a r i a  t i o t ~ s .  
' .  I A r r~a jo r  source o r  s i n k  o f  h e a t  energy i n  t h e  s o i l - p l a n t  e r i v i r o n ~ ~ ~ e n t  i s  water .  
I!a t e r  p l a v s  a  ma.jor r o l e  i n  de tc r i i i i t i i ng  t h e  t t i e r~ i i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s o i  1s i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  conduc t i on  snd convec t i on  o f  h e a t  t o  and f rom the  s o i  1  s u r f ~ c e .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
phase changes o f  water  by v a p o r i z a t i o n  and f u s i o n  absorb and r e l e a s e  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  
o f  I iea t .  F a l l o w  s o i l  surfaces d i s s i p a t e  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  incoming eriergy by 
evapora t i on .  D i s s i p a t i o n  o f  energy by e v a p o r a t i o n  f rom p l a n t s  i s  t c r ~ i ~ e d  t r a n s p i r a t i o n .  
A l a n d  s u r f a c e  1:aving a  c r o p  canopy d i s s i p a t e s  t h e  energy by evapora t i on  f rom b o t h  
t h e  p l a n t  and t h e  s o i l  r:i i ich i s  collectively tertried evapotranspiration (ET). S ince 
wa te r  has a  cons ide rab le  e f f e c t  on t h e  energy budget,  cs t i r ~ a  t c s  o f  s u r f a c e  tc~ l ipcra  tut-es 
u s i n g  e11ii t t d l i c e  ineasut'e~ilcnts fro111 r n n o t e  sensors 111ay p i -ov ide t h e  da ta  necessary f o r  
e s t i ~ l ~ a t i n g  s o i l  i : io isture cor i ten ts .  P o i n t - t i m e  s o i l  e io i s tu re  and ~ v ~ j p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n  
estirr ia t c s  f rom reaiote sensors c o u l d  p r o v i d e  a  povrcr fu l  ~nanacjcsrcnt t o o l  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  
schedui  i ng ,  CI-op y i e l d  p r c d i c  t i o ~ i s ,  d i sease  arid i n s e c t  i n f r s t a t i o n s ,  f l o o d  f o r e c a s t i n g ,  
seed go-rnina t i o n ,  l a n d  e r o s i o n  po tc?n t i a l ,  arid nul!lcrous o t l l c r  cpp l  i c d t i o n s .  
A water  budget e s t i ~ r i a t e  f o r  a  r e g i o n  i s  a  w i d e l y  accepted approach i n  dc te t -min ing 
t h e  s o i l  r no i s tu re  s t a t u s .  The a~riount o f  r a i n f a l l  arid i r r i g a t i o n  i.1~1 t e r  e n t e r i n g  t h e  
vo lu i i ~c  e lcment  i s  cquatcd v r i  t h  t l i e  an~ount o f  water  l e a v i n g .  A p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  water  
l e a v i n g  i s  es t ima ted  by  r e g i o n a l  evapo t rznsp i t . d t i on  r a t e s .  P r e d i c t i v e  models u s i n g  
eriergy budget, mass t r a n s f e r ,  o r  col : rb inat ion eqiiit t i o n s  have bcen developed t o  es t i l l la t e  
t h e  p o t e r i t i a l  evapora t i ve  f l u x .  See B a r t h o l  i c ,  !laliken, and I4icgand (1 ) .  f,lcGuinness 
and Bordrie ( 2 ) ,  Stone and t fo r ton ( 3 ) ,  arid Rosetiberg, I i a r t ,  and Gt-own ( 4 )  f o r  rev iews  
arid e v a l u a t i o t i s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  ~ : i ode ls .  The pt-edict ion ~ ? o t ' ~ ~ l a l  l y  cs t i i > a t e s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  
ET i n  c o ~ : t r a s t  t o  t h e  a c t u a l  ET. Fiorton (5) has s t d t c d  t h a t  w i t h  adcquate ~ i r o i s t u r e  
sup01 i e d  t o  t h e  evapora t i ng  s o i l  and vege ta ted  sut.faces, t he  a c t u a l  ET i s  a c c u r a t e l y  
es t i r va tcd  f rom t h e  p o t e n t i a l  ET on a  r e g i o n a l  b a s i s .  llovicver, t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i r  
erroneous f o r  su r faces  which a r e  n o t  w e l l  watered.  \!lien conductir:g a  water  budget,  
terrrls o t h e r  than evapora t i ve  f l u x  a r e  frequently ~ l c g l c c  tcd .  Tor c ~ , ) ~ i i p l e ,  B lack ,  
Gardner,  and Tanner ( 6 )  ~ le tc t - in i r ied  on a  f i e l d  v iater  I v ~ d g e t  s tudy t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  
60-day s tudy  p e r i o d  the t o t d l  water  l o s s  f~.orn a  f i e l d  o f  ,tidp t ~ c ~ i r i s  bras 35  cm w i t h  17 cili 
l o s t  t o  ET and 18 cm l o s t  due Lo d r a i ~ i d g e  frorri t h e  150-cm p r o f i  l c .  Go1 t z  e t  a1 . ( 7 )  
found t h a t  f o r  an on ion  crop,  t h e  dra i r iage l o s s  excccdcd t h e  tT l o s s .  Therefore ,  t l i e  
wa te r  budget approach i s  o n l y  a p p l i c a b l e  wliere a  c o n s i d c r d h l e  knowledge o f  t he  
landscape phys i c21  p1,opert ies i s  known. I f  the  c rop  c,lrlopy and f a l l o w  s o i l  s u r f a c e s  
a r e  an i n d i c a t o r  o f  t hc  s u r f a c e  and subsur face r : i o i s tu~ 'e  a t  t he  tiril~ o f  ~nr?asurerncnt, 
t h e  e r r o r s  i n  the  t r d d i  t i o n a l  water  budget would r io t  a f f e c t  the  c s t i r u t i o n  o f  s o i l  
n i o i s t u r e  a t  a  p o i n t  i n  t ime.  h'hcn t h e  supp ly  o f  water  t o  the evapora t i ng  su r face  
( p r i r t ~ a r i l y  th rough cor iduct ion  through the  s o i l  1: latr ix t o  the f a l l o w  s o i l  s u r f a c e  o r  
t r a n s l o c a t i o n  through p l a n t  r o o t s  and tops ~o t h e  l eaves )  i s  l i i n i t e d ,  t h e  e v a p o r a t i o n  
r a t e  decreases w i t h  a subsequent i n c r e a s e  i n  temperature  of  t ho  evapora t i ng  su r face .  
I n  e a r l y  work, Tanner (8) used energy ba lance  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t o  show t h a t  i f  t h e  
t l - a n s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  o f  p l a n t s  decreases and if t h e  r a d i a t i o n  ba lance and wind s t r u c t u r e  
rema in  t h e  same, t h e  decrebse i n  l a t e n t  h e a t  exchange r e s u l t s  i n  an i n c r e a s e  i n  p l a n t  
temperature .  The incoming energy t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  i s  u t i l i z e d  i n  h e a t i n g  t h e  su r face  i n  
c o n t r a s t  t o  be ing  p a r t i t i o n e d  i n t o  l a t e n t  energy w i t h  subsequent d i s s i p a t i o n  as l a t e n t  
h e a t  f l u x .  As m o i s t u r e  s t r e s s  increases,  w i t h  consequent decreases i n  ET r a t e  and 
inc reases  i n  s u r f a c e  temperature,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  t u r g i d i t y  o f  t he  p l a n t  decreases. 
I. l iega~id and Hamken (9) observed i n  c o t t o n  p l a n t s  t h a t  a decrease i n  r e l a t i v e  t u r g i d i t y  
o f  p l a n t s  f rom 83 t o  59% r e s u l t e d  i n  a 3.6 C i n c r e a s e  i n  l e a f  teniperature.  T h i s  
rnagni t ude  o f  temperature  e f f e c t  i s  w e l l  w i t h i n  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  modern 
remote-sensfng systems. Moore, Hortbn,  and R u s s e l l  (10)  have p rov ided  e a r l y  i n d i c a t i o n  
by v i s u a l  examinat ion o f  S-192, XIS-detec tor  thermal  da ta  f rom SKYLAB t h a t  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  
v a r i a t i o n s  were e v i d e n t  i n  t h e  s p a c e - a l t i t u d e  data .  
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  p l a n t  te i l iperature and energy exchange has been f u r t h e r  
d i scussed  by Gates (11, 12, 13). He suggested t h a t  i f  l e a f  t e l~ ipe ra tu res  dnd the  r a d i a n t  
energy absorbed by  t h e  l e a f  a r e  measured, t h e  t r a n s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  can be conlputed. The 
Oerisen-Haise model f o r  p o t e n t i a l  ET p r e d i c t i o n  (based on temperature  and r a d i a t i o n )  was 
developed and eva lua ted  ove r  l a r g e  areas o f  t he  w o r l d  (Jensen and Haise, 14). The model 
i s  e x t e n s i v e l y  used f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  schedul i n g  and has i n p u t  parameters as :  
where ETD = p o t e n t i a l  ET i r :  nim min-1,  
I T' = a i r  temperature  i n  degrees C 
RS = e q u f v a l e n t  dep th  o f  e v a p o r a t i ~ n  o f  
incoming s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  i n  mm/min-1. 
A1 though a i r  temperature i s  used, the  te l r iperature o f  the  evapora t i ng  s u r f a c e  s l iou ld  be 
I an  iti iproved parameter f o r  r r l l a t i r i g  t o  a c t u a l  ET r a t e s .  The sallie r rould p robab ly  be t r u e  
f o r  RS. I f  remote-sensing i npu ts  i n t o  t h e  r:iodel c o u l d  supp ly  T and R s  on a f i e l d - b y -  
f i e l d  bas i s ,  t h e  ET on a f i e l d  b a s i s  c o u l d  be csti1;idted u s i n g  the  alodel i n  i t s  p r c s c n t  
form. 
T h i s  paper c o n t a i n s  p t -e l  i rn inary  r e s u l  t s  o f  an e f f o r t  t o  cva lua t e  t h e  use o f  
~ l i u l  t i s p c c t r a l  SKYLAB f o r  assess ing e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n  and therl!l;l p r o p e r t i e s  o f  
s o i l s .  The e f f o r t  was pursued under NASA C o n t r a c t  liAS 9-13337. 
M E 1  HODS 
A e r i a l  Data A c q u i s i t i o n  
A t e s t  s i t e  which i n c l l l d c d  bo th  i r r i g a t e d  ,> ' d  clt-yl8jnd a g r i c u l t u r e  was e s t d b l  i shed  
i n  Dir l~rai t  County, Texas, d u r i n g  the SL-4 r l i iss ior i  o f  ';r:YLAB. The SKY!-AB da ta  were 
' 
~c r l u i t . cd  a t  20:12 GtilT (14:12 CST) over  ground t r ~ c k  20, o r b i t  34 on J~r1uat.y 28, 1314. 
T i ~ c  therlr ial d e t e c t o r  Jut- ir ig t l i e  SL-4 overpass had bcen c h ~ n g c d  t o  t h e  XI5 :.,i t h  a quotc!d 
n c ~ T  o f  1 .1  C .  A i r c r a f t  i n c l u d i n g  t l ie  NC-130B d t  7620-111 above qround l e v e l  (AGl.), 
llASA r r ~ i s s i o n  258, and t h e  RB-57F a t  18,300-111 AGL, I4ASA l l ~ i s s i o n  260, w r e  d i r e c t  
u n d c r f  1 i g h t s  t o  the SKYLAB overpass.  The sensors f o r  a1 1 p1atfori: is i nc luded  sc, lnninq 
r a d  iovieters and photography. Th i s  paper pt-esen t s  r c s u l  t s  f rom the scdnnc?~' cia t a  of  
SY,Yl.AB and f!C-130B u s i n g  a pho tog raph ic  i m g e  from the  RE-57F i?s a l : , j ~ e  1"dp. 
I Cons idc rdb l  e  energy budget  d a t a  i n c l u d i n g  thc r~ r i ocoup le  s o i  1  tciripera t u r e s ,  s o i  1  
I . 
! 
l i e a t  f l u x ,  rad io tne t r y ,  a i r  teaiperatures,  s u r f d c s  em i t t ance ,  e t c . ,  were c o l l e c t c d  f o r  
thl? t c s t  f i c l d s .  Land use and s o i l  i r ~ o i s t u r e  d a t a  were acqu i t -cd  f o r  t h e  t w e l v e  
, a g r i c u l  t u r a l  f i c l d s .  The percc-nt  g reen v e g e t a t i o n  was de te t -~ r~ i ! i ed  by  u l a c i n g  a  randorn 
d o t  g r i d  c o n t a i n i n g  100 p o i n t s  on v e r t i c a l  hdnd-he ld  p h o t o g r a p h i c  s l i d e s  cxposed a t  
1-m ACIL. Lach v a l u e  r c p o r t e d  \,as an average o f  f o u r  s c p a r a t e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  on each 
o f  t h r e e  rep1  i c a  t i v e  s l  i des .  S o i l  r t lo is tu re  sa l i~p les  were c o l  l e c t e d  i n  t r i p 1  i c a t e  w i t h  
cdch s ~ l r i p l e  c u ~ ~ ~ p o s e d  o f  two s ~ h s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p l c c , .  Ttie p e r c e n t  y r c v  i l n e t r i c  j o i  i llioi s t u r e  was 
,, 
, d c t e t ' l ~ ~ i n c d  b y  ovcn d r y i n g  a t  105 C f o r  cach o f  t h r c e  dep ths :  0  -2 cm, 2 ~ 1 0  cm, and 
j 10.30 cm. 4 colliposi t e  v a l u e  f o r  t h e  30-cm p r o f i  l c  vras col ' \putcd by w e i g h t i t i g  and 
s u ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i r i g  t h e  averages f o r  t h e  dcp ths  t - c p r c s o ~ t c d .  The 1:1cd11s and f i e l d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  
a r e  p r c s e n t c d  i n  Tab le  I. 
, 
I 
V i s u a l  E v a l u a t i o n  o f  S\..rlrlcr I u ~ ~ g e r y  I - * 
The '1:- 1308 rllul t i s p e c  t r a l  scdnl ier  s c r e c r i n g  fi 1111 p r o d u c t s  vrere eva l  ua t c d  v i s u a l  l y  
i n  a d d i  t i o ~ ,  t o  t h e  DAS p r o d u c t s  of t h e  SKYLAB 5-192 data .  The p r e l  i r r~ ina t -y  v i s u a l  
cot~toar isons were t o  e v a l u a t e  t l i e  s in i i  l a r  wdvc barids o f  b o t h  scr isor  sys tcilis f o r  spec t v a l  
d i s c r i l r l i l i d t i o n  o f :  
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  T e s t  S i t e  and Ground Data 
The s i t e  near  C a r r i z o  Sp r inys ,  Texas, (28*30'~, 99*50'~) was s e l e c t e d  i n  
a ~ i z r d a n c e  w i t h  t he  e s t i ~ ~ ~ a t c d  coverage of  t he  S-142 scdnner and the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  
b o t h  i r r i g a t e d  and d r y l a n d  a g r i c u l t u r e .  The s o i l s  were p r e d o m i n a n t l y  o f  t h e  
1. 0t.y vc.,.sus kiet f a l l o w  su r fdccs  
2. ! , / e l l -  o r  ~ i~cdiur~i . .watercd v c g e t a t  i o n  versus  we t  f a l l o w  
3. \ , l c l i -wa te red  versus  d r y  a l f a l f a  
4 .  t.lcdiu111 ve t ' jus  v i c l l -wd te rcd  d l f a l f a  
5. Rccogni t i 0 1 1  o f  c x t c n t  o f  sc?ep 
6. Appr - c i a  tencss  f o r  i r r i g d  t i o n  survey  
7 .  Uniqut: 11-I d t i o n  o f  s u r f a c e  vrdter. 
1 
Uva lde -F lon te l l -A tco  A s s o c i a t i o n  which a r e  n e a r l y  l e v e l  t o  g e n t l y  u n d u l a t i n g ,  ' -  . , 
' I s i l t y  c l a y  l oa~ns ,  c l a y s ,  and c l a y  loalils t h a t  have i i ~ o d e r a t e l y  and v e r y  s l o w l y  permeable 
s u b s o i l s .  Ttie b l a c k  and \ / h i  t e  p r i n t  o f  - o l o r  i n f r a r e d  a i r c r a f t  photography i n  F ig.  1 
i n c l u d e s  coverage o f  t h e  s t u d y  area.  Tt!e p redo~n inan t  l a n d  use was range land  ~ i i t h  some 
i r r i g a t e d  c rops  i n  t h e  a rea  i r i c l ud i r i g  a l f a l f a ,  cabbage, o l i i ons ,  c a r r o t s ,  and I p r e - i r r i g a t e d  f a 1  low. The d r y l a n d  a g r i c ~ l  tut-e i l i c l t ~ d c d  f a 1  l ~ w ,  i l ~ l p roved  range, and 
I un i~r ip rovcd range. The t h i r t e e n  t e s t  f i e l d s  f o r  wh ich  ground d a t a  were a c q u i r e d  and 
I wh ich  were assdl;led t o  be r e p r c s e t i t a t i \ i e  o f  v d r i a t i o l i s  i n  l a n d  use d1.4 s o i l  n l o i s t u r e  a r e  
.. I i d e n t i f i e d  i n  F i g .  1. I n  a J t ! i t i o n ,  tile l e t t e r s  A dnd B  i n  F i ? .  1 dc l o t e  a  seep area 
+' / and c e n t e r  p i v o t  i r r i g a t i o n  -ystclns, respectively, f o r  wh i ch  ground d d t ~  viere n o t  
1 a cqu i red .  A f r o s t  had occu r red  d p p r o x i a ~ a t e l y  onc-tlionth p r i o r  t o  t he  S K Y L A 3  overpass;  
: t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  d r y l a n d  v e g e t a t i o n  was essential l y  dorrriant. 
i 
Pc~Joc t i o n  and A n a l y s i s  o f  D ig  i t a l  5-192 Da t a  I 
1 + - '  
1 
f I. 
Sir icc t h e  o t - i g i 1 \ ~ 1  scclr\r\cr- pr-ocjuc t s  c f  t l w  5-  132 t d  \ ;crc i n  a ~ o n i c d l  forrn, 
r ~ ? c o g r ~ i  t i c ~ r l  o f  f i c l d  I~ollriclcitqics was d  i f f  i c u l  t. Tlirt-c-&fore, an  d l g o t - i  tl1111 r.;,is dt!vc:loped 
t o  l o c d  t e  bo i inddr ics  bctvicen r e l ~  t i v c l y  ho~~~ugc r i r~ous  dr-(ids o f  the d i g i t a l  5-132 dd ta .  
A s s t i ~ : i ~ t  i ons  i r~c -o rpo rd  t r d  i 11 thr: a1 y o r i  t h~n  i n c l u d e :  
! The t-,t te o f  ct,ar\ge o f  a d j , i c c n t  t fa  t a  v tl2.s (g t -dd ie t i t  i tagr i i  t u d c )  el t h i n  
a tio: .ogencous d r c a  :s :~ : l a l l  
2. The g r a d i e n t  masn i tudc near a  boundary i s  g r e a t e r  than w i t h i n  t h e  
homogeneous areas 
3. The g r a d f e n t  v e c t o r  d i r e c t i o n  a t  a  boundary i s  pc?rpcr id icu lar  t o  
t h e  boundary 
4 .  A boundary p ~ i n t  i s  t h a t  p o l n t  which has t h e  111axi111un; g r a d i e n t  va lue  
when colnpdred t o  ad jacen t  p o i n t s  i n  the g r a d i e n t  v e c t o r  d i r e c t i o n .  
The boundary d e t e c t i o n  a lgot - i thm bias a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  d i g i t a l  5-192 t h e r n ~ a l  data .  ' 
F i g u r e  3 i l l u s t r a t e s  an  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  a l g o r i t h m .  Ma~ly f i e l d  snpat-d:iuns a1.d o t h e r  




A f l o w  d iagram f o r  boundary p o i n t  s e l e c t i o n  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i g .  2. Tor example, 
a  boundary p o i l i t  f s  a t  g r a d i e n t  p o i n t  "b" i n  F ig .  2, o n l y  i f  t h e  a d j a c e n t  g r a d i e n t  
magnitudes a t  p o i n t s  "a" and "c"  a r e  l e s s  than o r  equal t o  t h e  g r a d i e n t  magni tude a t  
"b". The complete a l g o r i  thm w i t h  cxa~l ip les i s  docu~lierited i n  t h e  F i n a l  Repor t  t o  
NASA C o n t r a c t  I4AS 9-13337 ( i n  p r c p ~ r a t i o n ) .  
f E v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n  E s t i ~ n a t z  
. , 
I The J13nscn-ltaise 1i10dcl was used f o r  an cs t ima+e  01' E T ,  \:ticre: 
I t is tograms o f  t h e  e n t i r e  t e s t  s i t e  (area a p p r o x i ~ i ~ a t c l y  s i ~ i l i l a r  t o  t h a t  i n  F i g .  1) 
were generated f o r  each o f  t h e  s p e c t r a l  bands. Wher- a p p a r e ~ ~ t  ~ ~ o c l c s  were p r e s e n t  w i t h i r  
t h e  data ,  l e v e l s  were chosen t o  generate  g r a y - l e v e l  o v c ~ , s t r i k c  r~apc, u s i n g  a  v a r i a b l e  
quan t i zc l  . Using t h e  boundary ~i iaps i n  r e f e r e n c e  w i t h  t h e  o v e r s t r i k e  tilaps, t h e  t h i r t e e n  
t e s t  s i t e s  were l oca ted .  T h e i r  e x t e n t s  were deterrwined u s i n g  t h e  boundary 6nd g ray -  
\ h e r e  ET,, = p o t e n t i a l  ET i n  1ii111 I I I ~  n -1  
f T' = a i r  tc:npo.atut-e irl dcqrccs  C 
v 
RS  = e q u i v a l c r i t  depth o f  c?v~pot-- l  t i o n  o f  i IICOIII~I:~ 
s o l a r  r a d i d t i o n  i n  II~I!I i . i i n - l .  
l e v e l  imps where p o s s i b l e .  A r e g i o n  w i t h i n  each t e s t  s i t e  was chosen \vhich rept'csented 
t h e  ground sa11tpl i n g  p o i n t s  and d i d  n o t  i tic1 ude h i g h  g r a d i c t i t  p o i  r i t s  a t  the boundaries 
and o t h e r  at*eas as apparcn t  i n  F i g .  3. S t a t i s t i c a l  t~icdrls il tic: V J I ' ~ ~ I I ~ C C S  \ : c ' ~ c  d t ? t r t - l l i i ~ ~ c d  
f o r  each o f  t k e  t h i r t c c n  s i t e s  f o r  each o f  the ava i1 ; th lc  S-192 spc!ctrdl 11,irids. Cctcii 
The inco~ i i i nq  h o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  a t  t h e  SKYLAB ovo.pass (20:  12 G lT )  was ~,,c, jsured w i t h  an 
Eppley p y r a ~ i o n ~ c t e r  as 1.020 c i i l  cm" m i n - I  w i t h  the  a i r  tc3*~pet.dtut-c as 19.3 C .  
There fore ,  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  ET p r c d i c t i o n  i s  10.0 x  ..ll*i ~ ~ i i n - l .  As\lrr:ic t h j t :  
1)  t h e  a c t u a l  ET i s  equa l  t o  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  ET f o r  the  f i e l d  hdv i r ig  t h e  ~ o o l c 5 t  s~i t , f , lcc 





1:ican rep resen ts  a t  1  eas t 16 obscrva t i  ons. The riiPanS t -cp t -csc~, t i  l;g cdch f i e  I d  \.rere 
c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  gt-cund v a r i a b l e s  f o r  t h a t  f i e l d .  Tlie llicans w i t h i n  a  s p e c t r a l  band 
wcr? ra:ikcd and s t h  t i s t i c a l l y  compared. Classes o f  d d l a  krcrc gcricr,, tc:d by co i l i t in ing 
s i l ~ ~ i l a r  Illcans i n t o  grand means, where necessary. The da td  c l a s s e s  w c r ?  s t a  t i s t i ~ a l l y  
separab le  u s i n g  the  t - t e s t  a t  t h e  0.05 s i g n i f i c a n c e  l e v e l .  A f l o w  d iag rL~ ra  f o r  t h i s  
c l a s s  g roup ing  process i s  presented i n  F i g .  4 and c l a s s  gro l rp ings f o r  t h e  t h i r t e e n  
t e s t  s i t e s  a r e  shown i n  T a b l e  11. Valries f o r  s e p a r a t i n g  c l a s s e s  drourid t h e  Illearis / \*ere chosen by q u a 1  pe rcen tagc  weighting o f  s tandard e r r o r s  f ro i i i  cacti  o f  i l i e  a d j a c e n t  
aic?ans. Gray- tone maps o f  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s c l u r a h l e  c l a s s c s  wet.e pt-eparcd by 1 o v e r s t r i k e s  on a  l i n e  p r i n t e r  u s i n g  a  - i d r i a b l e  q ~ l d n t i z e r  w i t h  t1.c p t - c v i o ~ s l y  ~ I c ; e t - ~ ! l i ~ l e d  
t da ta  va lues as c l a s s  bounds. 
3) assume t h e  T i n  t h e  Jensen-Haise model i s  l i n e a r l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  f o u r t h  r o o t  of 
t h e  s t c rad iance  as  nrcasured by t h e  5-192 scanner. Assignment of  ET va lues  f o r  t h e  
ther l i ia l  da ta  would, there fore ,  use t h e  mean o f  f i e l d s  #4 ,  11, 2, 7 ,  and 10  (see Tab le  
11)  as T ~niniinurn w i t h  ET computa t ion  o f  10.0 x  nun m i n - I .  The mean o f  f i e l d s  #12 
and 13 would correspond t o  T  niaxin~um w i t h  ET p r e d i c t i o n  as 0.0 11ln1 m i n - l .  The remain ing 
two c lasses  weighted w i t h  t h e  f o u r t h  r o o t  o f  s te rad iance  would cor respond t o  8.4 x 
nm win-1 and 5.4 x 10-3 m min - l .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Sur face Tcnipera t u r e  and So i  1  Mois t u r e  
The e q u i v a l e n t  b lackbody s u r f a c e  temperatures o f  f a 1  low s o i  1s under wet and d r y  
c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  shown i n  F ig .  5 f o r  one d i u r n a l  c y c l e .  The wet and d r y  f '  I d s  
represented a r e  &7 and 13, r e s p e c t i v e l y  - -  r e f e r  t c  F ig .  1. The p t - e c i s i ~ . ,  r a d i a t i o n  
ther.i:ioi;ieter (PUT) t c l i ~ p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  between t h e  u e t  arid d r y  s u r f a c e s  a t  14:12 CST 
i s  approx imate ly  6 C, w e l l  w i t h i n  t h e  thermal r e s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  X/5 S-192 SKYLAB 
d e t e c t o r .  P r i o r  t o  9:00 CST and a f t e r  18:OO CST, t h e  two f i e l d s  canno t  be  separated 
by su r face  emi t t a n c e  measurements which emphasizes the  i i i iportance o f  da ta  c o l  l e c t i o n  
t ime  i n  su r face  temperature  observat ions.  
I f  water i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  evaporat ion ,  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  inconl ing r a d i a t i o n  w i l l  
be p a r t i t i o n e d  i n t o  energy d i s s i p a t i o n  by l a t e n t  hea t  f l u x ,  t he reby  c r e a t i n g  a  c o o l i n g  
iiiechatiistn f o r  t h e  s o i l  su r face .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t he  thermal c o n d u c t i v i t y  o f  a  we t  s o i l  i s  
not-ei?l ly g r e a t e r  than f o r  a  d r y  . o i l .  Heat i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  f ron i  t h e  s u r f a c e  i n t o  t h e  
body o f  t h e  s o i l  by conduct ion.  The conduc t i on  r a t e  i s  dependent upon t h e  s o i l  ther inal  
c o i i d u c t i v i  ty  and the  te~ripera t u r e  g r a d i e n t  f rom t h e  su r face .  As s o i  1  lnois t u r e  c o n t e n t  
inct-eases s o i l  t h e r ~ i i a l  c o n d u c ~ i v i t y  r io r l i la l l y  increases.  Therefore ,  f o r  a  wet s o i l ,  t h e  
teri iperature g r a d i e t i t  f o r  an equal  ai:iount of  hea t  t r a n s f e r  f rom the s u r f a c e  i s  l e s s  
than f o r  a d r y  s o i l .  T h i s  p r o v i d ~ ~ s  an  a d d i t i o n a l  mechanism f o r  l o w e r i n q  t h e  s u r f a c e  
teti~pera t u r e .  
The co t~ lb ina t i on  o f  these two major  e f f e c t s  i s  apparent  i n  t h e  da ta  p resen ted  i n  
F ig .  5. Note t h a t  d u r i n g  predawn hours,  o q l y  a  negl  i g i b l e  teriipera t u r e  anomaly becoines 
g rea te r .  Paytinie h e a t i n s  o f  f a l l o w  s o i l  su r faces  can serve t o  i n d i c a t e  a  d e f i c i t  i n  
t h e  supp ly  o f  water t o  t h e  evapora t i ng  sbr face.  Cool evapora t i ng  s u r f a c e s  i n  an 
o the rw ise  m o i s t u r e  d e f i c i e n t  area i n d i c a t e  h i g h  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  r e g i o n s .  
V i s u a l  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  f rom Photo Products  
The man-machine i t i t e r a c t i v e  DAS system p rov ides  a  r a p i d  nie thod o f  sc reen ing  d i g i t a l  
da ta .  Photographic r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  f i v e  bands o f  5-192 SKYLAB da ta  produced u s i n g  
t h e  DAS system a r e  presented i n  F igs .  6a-+6e. A s e r i e s  o f  v i s u a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  
concern ing s p e c i f i c  landscape c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  a  wa te r  resou rces  s p e c i a l i s t  
were eva luated u s i n g  these @AS p roduc ts .  Screening f i l m  f rom co r respond ing  NC-130B 
mu1 t i s p e c t r a l  scanner bdcds was a l s o  eva luated t o  p r o v i d e  a d d i t i o n a l  data  r e l a t i n g  t o  
t h e  S-192 s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s .  Tab le  I 1 1  i s  a  sumrnavy o f  t he  v i s u a l  ana lyses.  
Dry versus wet f a l l o w  s o i l  su r faces  c o u l d  be separated i n  t h e  l onger  r e f l e c t i v e  
' i n f r a r e d  bands ( g r e a t e r  than 1.5 pm) and t h e  t k r i n a l  i n f r a r e d  band. The a l f a l f a  f i e l d s  
c l a s s i f i e d  as " w e l l  watered,  medium watered, and d r y "  (see Tab le  I f o r  q u a n t i t a t i v e  d a t a )  
were separable i n  o n l y  t h e  0.78-0.88 and 10.2-12.5 l ~ m  s p e c t r a l  bands o f  5-192 da ta .  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  o t h e r  w a t e r - r e l a t e d  f ~ a t u r e s  i n c l u d i n g  a  seep and c e n t e r  p i v o t  
i r r i g a t i o n  systems was accompl i shed  us ing  the  theri:ial band. The thermal  da ta  d i d  
r iot  separate l and  use f rom s o i l  m o i s t u r e  as d i d  the  0.78-0.88 urn band. There fo re ,  
a  survey o f  i r r i g a t e d  and o t h e r  h i g h  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  areas shou ld  be conducted u s i n g  
t h e  thermal band. If b o t h  l a n d  use and s o i l  m o i s t c r e  a r e  t o  be determined u s i n g  
these f i v e  S-192 bands, t h e  r e f l e c t i v e  0.78-0.88 prn band must be i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  
a n a l y s i s .  I f  s u r f a c e  wa te r  i s  t o  b e  separated from t h e  h i g h  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  bands, a  
t h i r d  band must be i n c l u d e d  which c o u l d  be e i t h e r  1.55-1.75 pm o r  2.10-2.35 Dm. 
S t a t i s t i c a l  Tes ts  of S-192 Data , I  
I C o r r e l a t i o n s  among t h e  ground v a r i a b l e s  f o r  t h e  twe lve  a g r i c u l  t u r c l  f i e l d s  a r e  
presented i n  Tab le  I V .  S o i l  n i o i s t u r e  i n  a d j a c e n t  s o i l  l a y e r s  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
I 
I c o r r e l a t e d .  Except f o r  t h e  0-2 cm l a y e r ,  c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  s o i l  n io i s tu re  w i t h  p e r c e n t  
I g reen v e g e t a t i o n  were l o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The 0-2  ca l a y e r  c o r r e l a t i o n  t o  green v e g e t a t i o n  
I 
r c o u l d  have been r e l a t e d  t o  ground shad ing by  v e g e t a t i o n  and/or t o  i r r i g a t i o n  schedu l i ng .  
I C o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  ground da ta  t o  the  S-192 da ta  means a r e  con ta ined  i n  Tab le  V .  S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  as k!i th t l i e  v i s u a l  ana lyses presented i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n  t i  r e v e a l  t h a t  wavclc l lgths s h o r t e r  t han  1.55 urn wet-e n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  s u r f a c e  n io is t t i re .  The wet  and d r y  f a l l o w  f i e l d s  (#7  and 13, r e s p e c t i v e l y )  were n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  separab le  . - .+-- w i t h  t h e  repeated t - t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  p resented i n  Tab le  11, f o r  s p e c t r a l  wavelengths l e s s  than  1.55 pm. 
Th2 o n l y  s p e c t r a l  r e g i o n  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c o r r e l a t e  w i t h  s o i l  n ~ o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t s  a t  
a l l  s o i l  depths sar~ipled was t h e  t l ier l l ia l  da ta  f rom channels 15 and 16. The s i g n i f i c a n t  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  f o r  s o i l  depths  g r e a t e r  than 2  cm were encouraging i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  c r o p  
canopy s igna tu res  o f  wa te r  d e f i c i t s .  Note f o r  t h e  thermal channel  d a t a - c l a s s  s e p a r a t i o n s  
i n  Tab le  11, t h a t  t h e  wet versus medium-watered versus d r y  a l f a l f a  f i e l d s  ( f i e l d s  4 ,  5 ,  
and 3, r e s p e c t i v e l y )  were w i t h i n  separab le  c lasses .  Upon f u r t h e r  ana lyses o f  more o f  
t h e  f i e l d s  f o r  which ground da ta  were acqu i red  d u r i n g  the SKYLAB n i iss ion,  emphasis on 
l a n d  use w i l  l be ~~~~~~~~~~ed when r e l a t i n g  t h e  s p c c t r a l  da ta  t o  subsur face s o i l  r ~ ~ o i s t u r e .  
The l i n i i t e d  nuriibers o f  f i e l d s  f o r  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  d i d  n o t  a l l o w  those separa t i ons .  
The s t a t i s t i c a l l y  separab le  c lasses  f o r  t h e  12 a g r i c u l t u r a l  f i e l d s  and the  wa te r  
body a r e  presented i n  Tab le  11. I f  the  13 t e s t  f i e l d s  were t r u l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  t h e  
t o t a l  t e s t  area,  a  t o t a l  o f  f i v e  separab le  c lasses  o f  data  were p r e s e n t  w i t h i n  t h e  
thermal  band i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  two c lasses  d i s p l a y e d  u s i n g  t h e  DAS system. The s u r f - c e  
water  was a  separable class.; however, t h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  dependent on t i ~ l i e  
w i t h i n  t h e  d i u r n a l  c y c l e  f o r  measurement. E i t h e r  o f  bands 1.55.1.75 pm o r  2.10-~2.35 pm 
shou ld  be used t o  u n i q u e l y  separa te  su r face  :.rater. 
A s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  betrreen p e r c e n t  green v e g e t a t i o n  arld S-192 s p e c t r a l  d a t a  
was ob ta ined  f o r  t h e  0.56-0.61 L , r n  s p e c t r a l  band i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  0.78-0.88 pm band 
d e t e r i ~ i i n e d  i n  t h e  v i s u a l  a n a l y s i s .  The 0.56-0.61 pin band was r lot  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  v i s u a l  
a n a l y s i s .  
P r e d i c t i o n  o f  E v a p o t r d n s p i r d t i o n  
F i g u r e  7 i s  an ET r!tap p t~oduccd fro111 t h e  f o u r  separab le  c ldsses  i d e n t i f i e d  f rom 
s t a t i s t i c a l  t rea tmen t  o f  t h e  da ta  f ro in t h e  SKYLAB channels 15 and 16. The b a s i s  f o r  t h e  
ET nlap i s  t h e  te~ l i pe ra tu re  o f  t i l e  s u r f a c e  and i t s  r e l a  t i o n s h i p  t o  ET. Throngh use o f  t h e  
Jensen- l ia ise (14) ET Model equa t ion ,  t he  s u r f a c e  was r e l a t e d  t o  c v n l ) o t r a t i s p i r a t i o n .  
The f o u r t h  r o o t  o f  t h e  c a l i b r a t e d  s te ra t l i nnce  fr'oul charlriels 15 and 16 was used t o  
1  i n e a r l y  r c l a  t e  the S-192 thermal  d e t e c t o r  responses t o  tc,:llpera t u r c  d i  f f c r e r i c c s  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  the  Stefdn-Boltzmatin I.a\r. Use o f  s a t e l l i t e  da ta  as i n l ~ u t  i n t o  a  similar type  e q u a t i o n  
can l e a d  t o  r e g i o n a l ,  y e t  d e t a i l e d ,  ET e s t i r l ~ a t c s  f o r  use i n  i r r i g a t i o n  scheduling, i n  
\.la te rshed models, and i n  ~rtorii t o r i n g  c rop  growth and y i e l d s .  
CONCLUSIONS 
1. \,lavelengths g rea te r  than 1.5 pm were r equ i r ed  t o  spec t r -a l l y  d i s t i n g u i s h  between 
wet and d r y  fa l l ow surfaces. / / 
2. The therlnal data prov ided a  b e t t e r  est i r i late o f  s o i l  mo is tu re  than d i d  the 
r e f l e c t i v e  bands. 
3.  Thertiial data was dependent on s o i l  rno is ture b u t  , lot on the  type of a g r i c u l t u r a l  
l and  use. 
I 
i 4.  The err~i t tance  map, when used i n  con ju r i c t ion  w i t h  e x i s t i n g  models, d i d  p rov i de  
an est imate c f  evapo t ransp i ra t ion  r a t es .  
_. i
d l '  I 5.  Surveys of h i gh  s o i l  rr ioisture areas can be acco~irpl ishcd \ v i  t h  spacc-a1 t i t u d e  




one r e f l e c t i v e  channel must be inc luded  i n  the  ana lys is .  
6. Thertlial data w i l l  p rov ide  a  r e 1  i a b l e  i n p u t  i n t o  i r r i g d t i o n  schedul ing. 
I :. . j !  
7. The thertnal and s p a t i a l  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  the S-192 X/5 de tec to r  SKYLAB data i s  
K appropr ia te  f o r  n~on i  t o r i n g  s o i  1  mo is tu re  and f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  schedul i ng .  
8. The tirile o f  data c o l l e c t i o n  f o r  s o i l  mo is tu re  surveys s l ~ o u l d  be c l ose  t o  midday. I 
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TABLE I. LAND USE AND SOIL F!OISTURE OF FIELDS WITHIN TEST S I T t .  
--. . . . - . - . - . 
. - 
- 1 > : .  _ . _ _ . i : : i  :_ -:: I . : -. . .  -.-.-. - . . . 
- - . -  - 
. .  . 
Corrlposi t e  G r a v i n i c t r i c  Wet o r  Dry  
% Green S o i l  M o i s t u r e  i n  % S o i l  Sur face F i e l d  No, Lr2 - 
1 range 1.2 15.1 d r y  
2 on ions  28.0 18.2 wet 
3 a l f a l f a  22.8 14.3 d ry 
4 a l f a l f a  86.8 24.4 we t  
5 a l f a l f a  86.1 18.9 wet 
6 f a l l o w  0.0 22.5 d r y  
7 f a1  low 2.6 29.5 we t  
9 water  
10 f a l l o w  6 .0  25.6 
11 a l f a l f a  89.2 23.9 
12 a l f a l f a  10.3 15.9 
13 fa1  l ow  0.0 18.5 
wet 
wet 
d r y  
d r y  
A seep 
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Figure 1.- a l a c k  a;rd whi te  p r i n t  o f  color iiifr'drcd pl~ologr~lphy i l l u s t r a t i n g  the j, intensive t e s t  s i t e  i n  Southern T ~ S .  D a t a  i s  from RE-57F iiASA n t i s s i o n  
760, Z ~ i s s  "12-inch" f o c a l  lcnyth carllcra d t  1C,300-111 AGL, Refer to  Tdtl le  I 
I fo r  description o f  land use and s o i l  rloisture f o r  f ic lds  I tliru 13. nrca "A" 
1 i s  a seep and arcas " B "  arc apparent ccntcr  p i v o t  i r r i y a t i o ~ ~  systals .  1 
QUANTIZE DIRECTION 
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INTO FOUR DIRECTIONS 
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B R M C H  TO EDGE DETECTOR 
FOR EACH GRADIENT DIRECTION 
DIRECTIONS 
I I WITH THE GRADIENT AT b I COPIPARE GRADIENTS AT a  AND c 
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I F  NOT I I F  a  AND c ARE BOTH LESS OR EQUAL TO b 
F igure  2. -  Flow diac~rf i~n o f  boundary de tec t ion  procedure krhich was a p p l  i e d  to d i g i t a l  
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SlCYlAB I-192 THERMAL 
F igure  3.- Output o f  boundary d e t e c t i o n  procedure app l i ed  t o  channels 15-16 o f  S-192 
SKYLAB thermal data.  Approxiniate a rea l  coverage s i r l i i l a r  t o  t h a t  i n  F i g .  1 
with corresponding anno ta t i cn  s f  f i e l d  t e s t  s i t e s .  
RANK MEANS FROM 
WITH NEXT LOWEST MEAN 
-1 PRT SURFACE TEMPERATURES 
a .  Channel 8, 0.63-0.76 r.m 
riqurr 6.- B l a c k  arid r.rh i t e  photoyrzphic represcnta t i o n  o f  color  p ! ' ~ ~ l u c  ts derived from 
Vie S-192 SKYLA9 data  using the DAS system. P.pp~-axt: ,<a t c  areal covcrage 
s i u i i  l a r  to t h a t  i n  F igs.  1 and 3. F i 3 1 d  riun~!jer-xoi-t-cspond t o  t.hose 
prcsrrnted in  Figs. 1 acd 2 drld i n  Tdble I .  Kotc the  ( ! ,~ ta  f t w m  t h e  ~ u n i c a l  
sca~tnc r  have n o t  lritcn r e c t i f i e d ;  t hc r c fo r z ,  the  round p t t c r n  3ssacidtt?d 
h i  t h  t h e  ccntcr p i v o t s  appcdrs el 1 i p t i c a  I .  
b .  Channel 10, O,78-0.88 urn 
c .  Channel 12. 1.55-1.75 ~ r n  
F igure  6 . -  (cont inued)  
d. Channel 14, 2.10-2.35 Lirn 
e, St1annel 16, 10.2-12.5 t m  
Fiqurc  6.- (cont inq~cd)  
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r i g u r c  7 . -  Cv,tpotranspit-ation at up c o ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ t r b d  usirig  ittarl tar lit? d a t a  from t h c  5-19? 5ht'EAn 
thct-mal ccarl!lcr a 5  a n  i t ~ p u  t i n t o  t h p  J~v~stw-ll,l isr 111o~lel . Thr t R I,-vrl s 
til:lcs 103 inc lude syt:~bol <cclucnccs: 8 = 0.0 ulru ruin-1 , g - 5.4 I LII rllin-l. 
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13: By John E. Estes, John R. Jensen, Larry R. Tinney, Geography Remote Sensing 
1' 
f t 
Unit, Univers i ty  o f  Ca l i fo rn ia ,  Santa Barbara, Ca l i fo rn ia ,  and Michael Rector, 
,; 1 Kern County Water Agency, Bakersfield, Ca l i f o rn ia  
n' 
ABSTRACT 
Water resource managers require t imely, accurate, and cos t -e f fec t ive  data t o  
model hydrologic dynamics i n  a r i d  ag r i cu l t u ra l  environments. I n  an attempt t o  
determine the a b i l i t y  o f  remote sensing techniques t o  economically generate data 
required by water demand models, personnel o f  the Geography Remote Sensing U n i t  
a t  the Univers i ty  o f  Cal i forn ia,  Santa Barbara, are presently involved i n  a 
cooperative research program w i t h  the Kern County Water Agency (KCWA), Cal i fornia. 
The KCWA model was developed, and i s  cur ren t ly  being ref ined,  by the TEMPO Center 
f o r  Advanced Studies, Santa Barbara. Based upon an analysis of the KCWA model, 
l i s t i n g s  o f  a l l  external quant i t ies  tha t  serve as inputs t o  the model were 
compiled and analyzed i n  the fo l lowing manner: 1) a l l  data inputs were prec ise ly  
defined; 2 )  re la ted  data inputs were grouped and categorized; 3) present sources 
o f  input  data were i den t i f i ed ;  and, 4) pre l iminary determinations were made as t o  
which inputs could possibly be generated more e f f i c i e n t l y  u t i l i z i n g  remote sensing 
technology. 
As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  analysis i t  was determined tha t  ag r i cu l t u ra l  cropland 
inventories u t i l i z i n g  both high a l t i t u d e  photography and LANDSAT imagery can be 
conducted cost-ef fect ive ly.  I n  addition, by using average i r r i g a t i o n  appl i c a t i o n  
rates i n  conjunction w i th  cropland data, estimates o f  ag r i cu l t u ra l  water demand 
can be generated. However, more accurate estimates are possible if crop type, 
acreage and crop spec i f i c  app l ica t ion  rates are employed. 
An analysis o f  the e f f e c t  o f  sa l ine-a lka l i  s o i l s  on water demand i n  the study 
area i s  a lso examined. KCWA must i d e n t i f y  and assess the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the 
sa l ine-a lka l i  environment i f  an e f f e c t i v e  water management program i s  t o  be 
implemented. GRSU has i d e n t i f i e d  the dimension o f  the sal  ine-a1 kal i agr i cu l t u ra l  
damage based on photo i n te rp re ta t i on  and extensive ground t ru th .  
F ina l ly ,  reference i s  made t o  other GRSU invest igat ions i n  t h i s  area such as 
the detect ion and del ineat ion o f  water tables tha t  are "perched" near the surface 
by semi-permeable c lay layers. So i l  s a l i n i t y  predict ion,  automated crop i d e n t i f i  - 
cat ion on a by - f i e l d  basis, and a potent ia l  input  t o  the determination o f  zones 
of equal benef i t  taxat ion are b r i e f l y  touched upo11. 
Techniques developed are considered economical , accurate, and t imely i n  
comparison t o  conventional methods. Par t i cu la r  emphasis i n  these invest igat ions 
* 
This research was perfomed as pa r t  o f  the ongoing NASA-funded pro jec t  e n t i t l e d  
"An Integrated Study o f  Earth Resources i n  the State o f  Ca l i f o rn ia  Using Remote 
Sensing Techniques," NASA NGL 404-S5 Estes 4/75, undertaken as a multi-campus 
pro jec t  by the Univers i ty  of Cal i forn ia.  
has been placed upon the development o f  techniques u l t ima te l y  employable by user 
agency personnel. 
INTRODUCTION 
Hydrologic modeling i n  a r i d  regions i s  an important step i n  maximizing the 
e f f i c i ency  o f  water use. E f f i c i e n t  water management requires the abi 1 i t y  t o  pre- 
d i c t  how a water bas-n w i l l  respond t o  various meteorological and operat ional con- I !. 
d i t ions .  The complextty o f  such a task, i n  terms o f  both conceptual izat ion and .i 
data requirements, usual ly  necessitates the  use of mathematical models f o r  the ef- 
fec t ive  i n teg ra t i on  o f  ground and surface water supplies i n t o  an optima1 management 
program. I n  an attempt t o  ascerta in the a b i l i t y  o f  remote sensing systems t o  I t  
ecmomical ly  generate accurate and t ime ly  data as may be required by such models, 
personnel o f  the Geography Remote Sensing U n i t  (GRSU) a t  the Un ivers i ty  of Ca l i f -  
ornia, Santa Barbara, are present ly  involved i n  a cooperative research program w i t h  
the  Kern County Water Agency (KCWA), Ca l i fo rn ia ,  t o  determine the extent t o  which 
remotely sensed data can provide input  i n t o  a model o f  the  Kern County groundwater 
reservoi r .  The model i t s e l f  ~ 3 s  developed and i s  cu r ren t l y  being ref ined by the 
TEMPO Center f o r  Advanced Studies, Santa Barbara, under contract  t o  KCWA and the 
Cal i f o r n i a  Department o f  Water Resources. 
Within Kern County, the geographical focus of t h i s  study, county-wide j u r i  s- 
d i c t i o n  f o r  water resource management 1 i e s  w i t h  KCWA. KCWA (see Figure 1 ) i s  re-  
sponsible for  the fo recas t ingof  water supply and demand (on both a short and long- 
term basis)  as we l l  as the a l l oca t i on  and p r i c i n g  o f  water t o  15 cooperating water 
d i s t r i c t s  (2  municipal and 13 r u r a l  d i s t r i c t s )  w i th in  the county. I n  recent years 
Kern County has experienced an increase i n  ag r i cu l t u ra l  acreage due t o  the input  
o f  new water supplies from the Ca l i f o rn ia  Water Project.  This input  o f  new 
water, w i th  i t s  e f f e c t  on agr icu l tu re ,  has n ~ d e  the need fo r  methodologies t o  
increase the effect iveness o f  water management decisions a l l  the more important. 
One response o f  the KCWA has l e d  t o  the  development, previously mentioned, o f  a 
matherat ical model o f  the water basin underlying the San Joaquin Val ley por t ion  
o f  Kern County. This por t ion  o f  Kern County contains the overwhelming proport ion 
o f  the county's ag r i cu l t u ra l  holdings and as such, information concerning t h i s  
area i s  most important t o  the operat ion o f  the model. I n  add i t ion  t o  es tab l ish ing  
a close working re la t ionsh ip  w i t h  KCWA personnel, GRSU researchers a lso contacted 
a number o f  other loca l ,  s ta te  and federal agencies w i th  respons ib i l i t i es  i n  the 
area of water supply and a l loca t ion .  Pr inc ipa l  among these agencies was the 
Ca l i f o rn ia  Department o f  Water Resources (DWR). Both D I R  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  KC'AA, 
continue t o  p lay an important and i n te rac t i ve  r o l e  i n  our research a c t i v i t i e s .  
They have done so by de ta i l  i ng  t h e i r  current  water resource a c t i v i t i e s ,  suggesting 
potent ia l  remote sensing appl icat ions,  provid ing "grour~d t ru th "  data, and eval uat- 
i ng  the potent ia l  u t i l i t y  o f  our methodologies t o  meet t h e i r  present and p r ~ j e c t e d  
data requirements. 
I n  add i t ion  t o  these two major agencies other agencies and organizations 
concerned w i th  water-related parameters, o r  having an expert ise i n  crops, so i l s ,  
hydroloqy modeling, etc. ,  have also been contacted on an "as needed" basis. These 
contacts were made p r imar i l y  t o  a i d  i n  the i n te rp re ta t i on  and d e f i n i t i o n  of envi- 
ronmental parameters important i n  terms o f  hydroloqic model ing  . Notable among 
these contacts have been: 
1. Un i ve r s i t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Extension 
Serv ice a t  Bake rs f i e l d  
2. Los t  H i l l s  Water 
D i s t r i c t  
3. Semitropic Water 
D i s t r i c t  
4. Wheeler Ridge-Maricopa 
Water D i s t r i c t  
5. Uni ted States S a l i n i t y  
Laboratory a t  R ive rs ide  
6. Kern County Water 
Assoc ia t ion ( a t  t h e i r  
request a  s l  i d e  d iscuss ion  
o f  GRSU a c t i v i t i e s  i n  Kern 
County was presented t o  
t h e i r  Board o f  D i r ec to r s )  
7. Un i ted  States Department o f  
Agr i cu l  t u r e '  s  Soi 1  Conservation 
Serv ice 
8. Kern County Agr i  c u l  t u r a l  
Comnissi on 
1 f 9. TEMPO Center f o r  Advanced Studies 
KCWA Water Accounting Model 
The computer model o f  Kern County i s  no t  a  water demand model, p e r  se, i n  
t h a t  i t s  major purpose i s  t h e  t o t a l  s imu la t ion  o f  water t ransmiss ion and s torage 
throughout most o f  t h e  Kern County water basin.  Therefore, the  model might  be 
more app rop r i a t e l y  re fe r red  t o  as a "water account ing model ." As Kern County i s  
main ly  a  "water-demanding" environment, t h a t  i s ,  i t s  a r i d  c l ima te  and extens ive 
a g r i c u l t u r e  requ i res  extens ive impor ta t ions o f  water, i t  i s  appropr ia te  t o  examine 
a l l  model inpu ts  f o r  poss ib le  remote sensing appl i ca t i ons .  
The cons t r uc t i on  o f  t h e  model u t i l i z e d  by KCWA i s  based upon the f o l l o w i n g  
assumptions: 1  ) t h a t  a  rea l -wor ld  water bas in  cons is ts  o f  interbedded l aye r s  o f  
sands, c lay,  s i l t  and gravels  which a re  saturated t o  some l e v e l  w i t h  water and 
upon which a v a r i e t y  o f  l and  uses a re  superimposed; and, 2) t h a t  the mathematical 
modeling of such a complex, heterogeneous mass requ i res  t h a t  i h e  t o t a l  complex 
be subdivided i n t o  more workable u n i t s  o f  smal ler  s i z e  w i t h  g rea te r  t~omogeneity 
assumed, i .e. , general i z a t i o n s  made. 
Wi th in  t he  con tex t  o f  the  model the  subdiv is ions t h a t  have been made and t he  
assumptions r e l a t e d  t o  them inc lude:  1 )  subd iv i s ion  of t he  surface area of Kern 
County i n t o  251 polygons o r  nodal areas (see F igure  2 ) ,  most. o f  which represent  
one qua r t e r  o f  a  township o r  approximately 24 square k i lometers ;  2 )  t h e  des iqnat ion 
o f  a  cen te r  p o i n t  i n  each polygon which i s  termed i ts"nodeU (a1 1 events o r  circum- 
stances occur r ing  i n  t he  area corresponding t o  a  g iven polygon are assumed t o  occur 
a t  the  node); and, 3) the  movement of  water from one polygon t o  another i s  assumed 
t o  occur along t he  l i n e s  o r  " f low paths" connect ing the  nodes. The i n s e r t  i n  
F igure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  how the  system operates and dep ic ts  how the  area o f  Kern 
County has been subdivided. It i s  on the bas is  o f  these subd iv i s ions  t h a t  data i s  
c o l l e c t e d  as i n p u t  t o  t he  model, t h a t  i s  t o  say, data i s  co l l e c t ed  and genera l ized 
f o r  each nodal region. The f i n a l  model a l so  takes i n t o  account compl icat ions 
r e s u l t i n g  from the  ex is tence o f  mu l t i l a yewed  aqu i fe rs ,  subsidence, perched water 
tab1 es and o the r  wa te r - re la ted  phenomena. 
TEMPO rece ived the  o r i g i n a l  con t r ac t  f o r  t h e  development o f  the XCWA ground- 
-water-basin model a~:d continues t o  be responsib le  f o r  i t s  operat ion.  
Before remote senslng techniques could be used t o  generate meaningful inputs 
t o  t h i s  water demand model I t  was necessary t o  determine exac t ly  what types of i n -  
put were 1 i kely  t o  be useful.  Based upon an analysis o f  the  KCWA model, 1 l s t i n g s  
o f  a l l  external quant i t ies  t h a t  serve as inputs t o  the model were compiled (see 
Table I) wi th  the a i d  o f  KCWA persmnel and the fo l lowing steps taken: 1 ) a l l  
data inputs were precisely defined; 2) re la ted  data inputs were grouted and 
categorized; 3) present sources o f  input  data were i den t i f i ed ;  and, 4) pre l iminary 
determinations were made as t o  which inputs could possibly be generated more 
e f f i c i e n t l y  u t i l  l z i n g  remote sensing technology. Based on t h i s  analysls, i t  was 
determined t h a t  remote sensing could provide imnediate inputs i n t o  the model i n  
several c r i t i c a l  areas. These c r i t i c a l  model in?uts are l i s t e d  i n  Table 11. The 
remainder o f  t h i s  paper w i l l  discuss i n  d e t a i l  two major research areas i l l u s t r a t i v e  
of the types of invest igat ions being conducted by GRSU personnel t o  assess the 
a b i l i t y  o f  remote sensing t o  generate model input  data. These areas are: 1 ) Crop- 
lands mapping inc lud ing  the need and ra t i ona le  f o r  both genera1 and speci f ic  crop 
data and t h e i r  impact on ag r i cu l t u ra l  water demand predict ion;  and, 2) an i nves t i -  
gat ion o f  the magnitude o f  the s o i l  s a l i n i t y  problem i n  Kern County. Other research 
topics such as s o i l  s a l i n i t y  predict ion,  the analysis o f  s o i l  moisture and specif- 
i c a l  l y  perched water and methods o f  automating spec i f i c  loca t ion  o f  crop type on a 
by - f i e l d  basis would car ry  t h i s  paper beyond p rac t i ca l  page l im i ta t i ons .  Information 
concerning these top ics  may be found i n  Estes, e t  a1 ., 1975. 
Crop1 ands Mapping 
The most dynamic element o f  water movement i n t o  and through the Kern County 
groundwater basin occurs as a r e s u l t  o f  the app l ica t ion  of i r r i g a t i o n  water on the 
ag r i cu l t u ra l  lands. I n  comparison t o  an average Southern San Joaquin Val ley pre- 
c i p i t a t i o n  r a t e  or 3.6 cm (3 in . )  t u  12.7 cm (5 in. )  per year, the average i r r i g a -  
t i o n  r a t e  i s  4196 m (3.38 acre-feet) per year o r  approximately 103 cm (40.6 in. ) .  
I r r i g a t i o n  water may be pumped from the groundwater basin i t s e l f  o r  imported from 
other regions o f  the state. Presently, approximately 1,418,525,000 m3 (1,150,000 
acre-feet) o f  water i s  imported year ly  wh i le  f u tu re  contractual agreements c a l l  
fo r  2,035,275,000 m3 (1,650,000 acre-feet) by 1990. 
An estimate o f  the "modelwide" water f low r e s u l t i n g  from i r r i g a t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s  
can be generated from knowledge o f  the t o t a l  i r r igated-acreage and the average 
app l ica t ion  rate.  By subtract ing the known amount o f  imported water, an estimate 
can a lso be obtained of the county's groundwater pumpage. I f  the KCNA model 
operated only a t  a general modelwide scale e f f e c t i v e  use could be made o f  mu l t i -  
stage sampl i ng  techniques colnbi ning ground sampl i ng  and remote sensing to  estimate 
t o t a l  i r r i g a t e d  acreqe.  However, the model does not  operate a t  such a general 
leve l  and except f o r  provid ing a method f o r  monitor ing general trends such informa- 
t i o n  i s  o f  l i t t l e  value. I n  fac t ,  i t  i s  a model requirement t h a t  the spat ia l  
dimension o f  cropland data be reta ined a t  l eas t  t o  the nodal l eve l  of aggregation, 
i .e.,  sampling has t o  be intensive enough t o  assure high spat ia l  accuracies. Many 
sampl ing  techniques are impract ica l  under the r e s t r i c t i o n s  imposed by the KCWA 
model, wh i le  mapping approaches such as those explored by the GRSU, have been 
found both accurate and cos t -e f fec t ive .  I n  order t o  t e s t  the potent ia l  of r m o t e l y  
sensed data t o  provide information concerning croplands as model inputs research 
was d i rected towards a comparison o f  several methodoloqies which employed remotely 
sensed data, and conventional ground survey techniques. This research documented 
both the r e l a t i v e  and absolute accuracy as we1 1 as the cost-effect iveness o f  inven- 4 
t o r y ing  cropl  ands by : 
1. Conventional cropl  and inventory 
2. H igh f l i gh t  1:125,000 methodology 
3. LANDSAT 1 : 1,000,000 methodology 
a. Mu1 tiband/mul t i d a t e  op t i ca l  enlargement 
b. Mu1 tiband/mul t i d a t e  co lo r  composites, o p t i c a l l y  
en1 arged. 
Ground t r u t h  information employed i n  the assessment o f  the i n te rp re ta t i on  
accuracies associated w i th , t h i s  po r t i on  of our research were compiled by the Lost 
H i l l s  31,036 hec (76,691 acres), Semitropic 90,649 hec (224,000 acres), and Wheeler 
Ridge-Maricopa 62,847 hec (155,300 acres) Water Storage D i s t r i c t s  located i n  Kern 
County (see Figure 3 f o r  d i s t r i c t  boundaries). The d i s t r i c t s  determined the 
August, 1974, condi t ion of f i e l d s  (cropland o r  non-cropland) by t e r r e s t r i a l  examin- 
at ion. These data, although recognized as having t h e i r  own variance, served as a 
contro l  against which the remote sensing methodologies were tested for  accuracy. 
Ind iv idua l  water d i s t r i c t  costs associated w i t h  the acqu is i t ion  o f  the 
t e r r e s t r i a l  cropland data are summarized i n  Table 111. The t o t a l  estimated cost 
fo r  conducting t h i s  184,533 hec (456,000 acre) inventory f o r  a l l  three d i s t r i c t s  
comes t o  $3,000 and requires 6 weeks t o  implement. A t  t h i s  r a t e  the cost f o r  
inventorying each 4,047 hec (1 0,000 acre) o f  cropland i s  approximately $66.00. 
The Ca l i f o rn ia  Department o f  Water Resources (DWR) has estimated t h a t  a 
croplands survey of Kern County could be undertaken f o r  approximately $5,000. 
This would require the assessment o f  over 647,496 hec (1,600,000 acre) p o t e n t i a l l y  
i r r i g a b l e  acres o f  land t o  ascerta in whether each acre i s  cur ren t ly  cropldnd c r  
non-cropland ( i n  the case o f  Kern County bas ica l ly  i r r i g a t e d  vs. non- i r r igated)  . 
Thus, the DWR croplands inventrwy cost, u t i l i z i n g  obl ique co lo r  ae r i a l  photography 
(35mm) and some ground t ru th ,  i s  estimated t o  be $31.25 per 4,047 hec (10,000 acre). 
Therefore, the cost would be $1424 f o r  DWR t o  inventory the 456,000 acres i n  the 
three water d i s t r i c t s  under invest igat ion.  
Crop1 ands Inventory U t i l i z i n g  Hi ghfl i gh  t 1 : 125,000 Color In f ra red Photogra&. 
To assure a unifornr scale i n  the h iqh f l i qh t  cropland inventory maps qenerated f o r  
KCWA, mapped data i s  transferred to-an acetate copy o f  a photograhne~r ica l l y  
contro l  l ed  1 :125,000 basemap. These maps include a1 1 nodal and sect ion boundaries 
i n  the va l ley  por t ion  of Kern County. As the 1:125,000 h i g h f l i g h t  image scale 
corresponds almost exact ly  w i th  the 1:125,000 basemap the  v isual  t rans fer  o f  crop- 
land d e t a i l  can be accomplished w i t h  r e l a t i v e  ease and without a n c i l l a r y  equipment. 
A ma jor i ty  o f  f i e l d  boundaries and roads fo l low sect ion 1 ines. Whenever a va r i a t i on  
between photo and map scale ex is ts ,  such as tha t  introduced by geometric d i s to r t i ons  
away from the nadir,  the photograph (or  map) can be ad.justed on a sect ion by 
sect ion basis. Normally, realignment i s  necessary only every few townsnips i f  
the major por t ion  o f  the area under inves t iga t ion  i s  i n  the cent ra l  por t ion  of 
the photography. 
As would be expected the primary object  recogni t ion feature f o r  i den t i f y i ng  
croplands i s  the magenta signature expressed f o r  heal thy vegetation; however, 
hue may vary from dark t o  1 i g h t  i n  ag r i cu l t u ra l  production areas depending upon 
the stage of the phenological cyc le t h a t  a spec i f i c  crop i s  i n .  The optimum 
date f o r  u t i l i z i n g  h i g h f l i g h t  photography f o r  croplands inventor ies i n  Kern County 
has now been documented as being August, which i s  the heiqht  o f  the growing season. 
A minor problem which ex i s t s  w i t h  respect t o  the app l ica t ion  o f  s i ng le  data high- j 
f l i g h t  photography has been tha t  abandoned f i e l d s  are o f ten  d i f f i c u l  t t o  d i f f e ren -  
t i a t e  from fa1 low f i e lds .  I n  addl t ion ,  uniform grasslands completely enclosed by 1 
croplands are a t  times mis interpreted as i r r i g a t e d  crops. 
Table IV i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  f o r  the 184,533 hec (456.~100 acre) i n  the three 
Water D i s t r i c t s  studied, the h i g h f l  i g h t  croplands inventory had a mean r e l a t i v e  
and absolute e r ro r  o f  1.47% and 2.82% respectively. This means by u t i l i z i n g  high- + *., 
f l i g h t  photography t o  acquire cropland data on a spat ia l  nodal basis, t h a t  ou t  of I .  
116,833 hec (288,701 acre) c l a s s i f i e d  as being cropland greater than 97% of r 
these 1 ands were co r rec t l y  inventoried. 
t .? 
The cost  f o r  acquir ing croplands data by C I R  h i g h f l i g h t  imagery i s  cost- 
e f f e c t i v e  when compared t o  t e r r e s t r i a l  conventional methods. By r e f e r r i n g  t o  
Table I11 i t  can be seen t h a t  f o r  each 4047 hec (10,000 acre) inventor ied the 
cost i s  approximately 3.87 per 4047 hec (10,000 acre). The $40.00 i t  cost t o  
acquire remotely sensed cropland data f o r  the three d i s t r i c t s  represents only 
1.3% o f  the $3000 cost  incurred by the water storage d i s t r i c t s  inventory. Time 
required f o r  the GRSU t o  complete t h i s  three d i s t r i c t  analysis i s  minimal (only 
8 hours). Each d i s t r i c t  requires a maximum o f  only three 9" X 9" transparencies 
which are a t  the same scale as the basemap. Despite the high accuracies and cost 
effect iveness o f  inventor ing croplands w i th  h i g h f l  i g h t  imagery which we ind ica te  
here i t  must be kept i n  mind tha t  t h i s  analysis does not take i n t o  considerat ion 
the cost o f  a i r c r a f t  mob i l i za t ion  o r  image acquis i t ion.  
Croplands Inventory U t i l i z i n g  LANDSAT 1 :1,000,000 Mu1 t i  band (Bands 5 and 7 )  , 
Yti! time Optical En! ?rgement Techniques. Several problems encountered w i th  
the h i g h f l i g h t  1:125,000 technique are solved by using LANDSAT scale imagery, w i t h  
no loss i n  accuracy. For example, the problem o f  acquir ing mul t idate imagery of 
a spec i f i c  study area i s  s imp l i f i ed  because LANDSAT type imagery i s  cu r ren t l y  
ava i lab le  a t  9-day i n te rva l s  f o r  a1 1 the ear th 's  croplands. Atmospheric condit ions 
permitt ing, user agencies can now acquire s u f f i c i e n t  imagery throughout the year 
t o  conduct a cos t -e f fec t ive  cropland inventory. The synoptic view and greater 
geographic coverane (109 X 109 naut ical  mi les)  per frame i s  a fur ther  benef i t  as 
a greater  amount o f  land can be inventoried on a s ing le  frame r e s u l t i n g  i n  a 
smaller expenditure f o r  imagery. O f  pa r t i cu la r  importance i s  the mu1 t iband ( 4 ,  5, 
6, 7 )  capab i l i t y  o f  mul t ispectra l  scanner data which allows the user t o  choose 
those bands best sui ted t o  detect ing cropland i n  a pa r t i cu la r  environmental study 
area . 
Copies of a 1 :125,000 scale basemap o f  the three d i s t r i c t s  were produced and 
d i s t r i bu ted  t o  interpreters.  By using an op t i ca l  en1 arging instrument each 
i n te rp re te r  was ins t ruc ted t o  i w e n t o r y  the crop1 ands o f  the three d i s t r i c t s  
separately. Each i n te rp re te r  u t i l  ized the same 5 dates, which were previously 
determined as being optimum i n  terms o f  resolut ion,  percent cloud cover, and 
date i n  the phenological cycle. By u t i l i z i n g  an op t i ca l  enlarging instrument the 
i n te rp re te r  can simultaneously view a s ingle data (s ing le  band) o f  LANDSAT imagery 
and the 1 :175,000 basemap. For each date o f  imagery a separate analysis of crop- 
1 and acreage was recorded. A composite map o f  the 5 sing1 e overlays was then 
generated w i t h  the most recent data o f  imagery being used as the data base and 
a1 1 Jata discrepencies between t h i s  and ear l  i e r  dates being carefu l  l y   analyze^. 
In  t h i s  manner a composite LANDSAT cropland map was gener~ ted  by each i q te rp re te r  
fo r  each d i s t r i c t  and these maps were compared against the ground t r u t h  d i s t r i c t  
maps t o  assess i n te rp re ta t i on  accuracy. The resu l t s  i n  Table I V  represent the 
mean cro~land/non-crop1 and acreage estlmates f o r  in te rpre ters  involved i n  the 
inventory o f  each d i s t r i c t .  
The mean r e l a t i v e  e r r o r  f o r  LANDSAT cropland inventor ies was found t o  be .:SS 
than 1%. wh i le  the mean absolute e r r o r  was less than 2%. This i s  s ign i f i can4 
because even though the scale has been decreased and reso lu t ion  degraded w h e ~ ~  
compared t o  h i g h f l  i g h t  1 : 125,000 imagery, the LANDSAT technique i s  capable of 
achieving be t te r  r e l a t i v e  and absolute accuracies o f  99% and 98% respectively. 
The in te rpre ters  involved i n  t h i s  research a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  t o  the mui t idate capacity 
o f  LANDSAT t o  provide good reso lu t ion  f o r  many dates throughout the growing season. 
Also, band 5 (.6 - .7 pm) was judged the optimum spectral region f o r  the analys is  
as i t  imaged p lan t  ag r i cu l t u ra l  f i e l d s  as being dark against a 1 i gh te r  background, 
thus fac i  1 i t a t i n g  both the process o f  i n te rp re ta t i on  and t rans fe r  o f  de ta i  1. 
6y analyzing Table 111 i t  can be seen t h a t  the costs associated w i th  inventory- 
i ng  the three d i s t r i c t s  v ia  LANDSAT overlays i s  approximately $82.50 o r  $1.81 
per 4047 hec (10,000 acre). The r e l a t i v e l y  higher cost  per d i s t r i c t  f o r  t h i s  type 
o f  inventory compared t o  h i g h f l i g h t  i s  due t o  the longer time required t o  compile 
the 15 separate overlay maps, w i t h  the mean t ime per date ( s ing le  band) fo r  
creat ing an overlay being 1 hour. Cer ta in ly  more dates ( s ing le  band) could be 
in te rpre ted t o  develop the composites but t o  acquire a 1% increase i n  accuracy 
would require a 50% increase i n  i n te rp re ta t i on  t ime and costs. The GRSU feels t h a t  
a 5 band LANDSAT composite cost ing only $1.31 per 10,000 acres a t  98Z absolute 
accuracy i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  cos t -e f fec t ive  f o r  most cropland inventory user needs. 
Croplands Inventory U t i l  i z i n g  Mu1 t ida te ,  Mu1 t ibsnd Color-Combined LANDSAT 
Imagery. A f te r  some i n i t i a l  experimentation i t  was found t h a t  when band 5 and 
7 o f  a s ing le  o r  mu l t i p l e  date o f  LANDSAT imagery are co lo r  combined (band 5 
f i l t e r e d  w i th  a qreen f i l t e r  and band 7 w i th  a red f i l t e r )  t ha t  a co lor  combination 
takes place which facilitates the i n te rp re ta t i on  o f  croplands. I n  many s i tua t ions  
band 5 and band 7 image the rec iprocal  signature o f  one another w i t h  respect 
t o  aqr icu l  t u re  o r  other forms o f  vegetation. Agr icu l tu ra l  cropland usual l y  
reg is te rs  as dense (dark) on band 5 and transparent (approaching c lea r )  on band 7. 
The fol lowing example w i l l  serve t o  expla in the s igni f icance o f  t h i s  band 5 
and 7 dichotomy as i t  re la tes  t o  co lo r  combining. When c o l w  f i l m  i s  exposed 
through a green f i l t e r  w i th  band 5 back- l i  t by white 1 ight ,  the opaci ty  of an 
ag r i cu l t u ra l  f i e l d  w i l l  a l low very l i t t l e  green l i g h t  t o  expose the negative. 
Conversely, when the same f i e l d  i n  band 7 i s  registered i n  the exact locat ion,  
back l igh ted,  and exposed through d red f i l t e r ,  the transparency ( less  dense) of 
the f i c l d  w i l l  a l low the transmission o f  red l i g h t .  This w i l l  expose the emulsion 
w i th  red l i g h t  and create a dark red image when the l a t e n t  image i s  chemically 
processed. When the signature o f  a f i e l d  i s  mid-gray i n  density on e i  ther  band 5 
o r  7 then various hues o f  o-een-yellow-red are created. By c a r e f u l l y  t r a i n i n g  
w i t h  the known co lor  combineu signature o f  bare s o i l ,  f a l l 0 6  and cropped f ie lds  
i t  i s  possible t o  i d e n t i f y  these condit ions w i t h  considerable accuracy. The i m g e  
in terpre ters  were also given a 3-color composite and t ra ined t o  i n te rp re t  signatures 
For bare s o i l ,  fa l low and cropped lands. 
Separate overlays wore made f o r  each co lo r  composite w i th  a f i n a l  cropland 
,map f o r  each d i s t r i c t  being a synthesis o f  the three maps. Ey examining Table I V  
i t  i s  apparent thd t  the color-composi t e  cropland r e l a t i v e  and absolute accuracies 
I n  ' w r ~ s  of cost, the co lor  composite methodology 1 i es  midway between the 
hir'hf? ; and LANDSAT black a,id whi te inventories. Tab12 I11  i l l u s t r a t e d  tha t  the 
co lor  co~liposite inventory was $1.48 per 4047 hec (10,000 acre) o r  $67.50 fo r  the I e n t i r e  184,533 hec (455,991 acre) of the three combined d i s t r i c t s .  
compare favorably w i th  the h i q h f l  i g h t  methodology whi le the non-cropland accuracies 
are the poorest of the methods tested. I n  e f fec t ,  the 3.78% absolute e r r o r  for  
non-croplands means t h a t  the i n te rp re te r  assessed several f i e l ds  as non-cropland I whi le the d i s t r i c t  f i e l d  crews i d e n t i f i e d  them as cropland. GRSU bel ieves t h a t  
the reason for  t h i s  mis in terpre ta t ion  may be due t o  two factors.  F i r s t ,  the :: dates chosen may not be the optimum co lo r  combinations f o r  inventorying croplands 
i n  t h i s  region. This may be the case even though the p a r t i c u l a r  dates employed 
were chosen, i n i t i a l l y ,  because o f  t h e i r  high accuracy when used I n  the LANDSAT 
black and white analysis. Addit ional research may i de r l t i f y  ce r ta in  dates which - .  
when co lo r  composited y i e l d  a more optimum ewhancement. Secondly, although r 4 
In te rpre ters  were t ra ined as t o  what each spec i f i c  co lo r  should represent, there i 
was some nmblquity a t  cer ta in  times as t o  what co lo r  the i n te rp re te r  was ac tua l l y  
viewing. This we bel ieve l ed  t o  er rors  a t  the cropland/natural vegetat ion i n t e r -  
Croplands Inventory and a Sumnar . I n  terms o f  overa l l  mean r e l a t i v e  and 
absolute accuracy, the ~ ~ ~ d t e ,  multiband black and white analysis 
y ie lded the best resul ts ,  98% accuracy. The h i g h f l i g h t  method i s  a serious 
a l t e rna t i ve  which can be very accurate i f  coverage i s  ava i lab le  f o r  a spec i f i c  
study area. The LANDSAT co lor  combined estimate f e l l  somewhat short of GRSU's 
expectations i n  terms of absolute accuracy which may i n  r e a l i t y  be t o  some extent 
a funct ion of the dates selected f o r  t h i s  inves t iga t ion .  Nevertheless, when a l l  
three techniques are compared together a t  no po in t  do the rnean r e l a t i v e  o r  
absolute accuracies f a l l  below 96% (Table I V ) .  
face where most of the i n te rp re ta t i on  er rors  associated w i th  t h i s  t e s t  seemed t o  be 
concentrated (spec i f i ca l l y ,  near the sal ine and perched water drainage areas). 
I n  several instances i t  was found tha t  f o r  the 2-color  composites a greenish-red 
hue could systematical ly be misinterpreted by several in te rpre ters  when the value 
(tone) i s  very l i g h t .  
The remote sensinq croplands inventories documented are cost-ef fect ive (Table 
111). Compared t c  the $31-66 cost per 4047 hec (10,000 acre) f o r  the DWR and 
Water D i s t r i c t  cropland inventories, the h i g h f l  i q h t  and LANDSAT inventor ies required 
only 2-4% of t h i s  amount; 9.87-1.81 per 4047 hec (10,000 acre). The mean time 
fo r  the OWR and Water D i s t r i c t  inventor ies was 235 hours whi le the remote sensing 
inventor ies required only 12 hours. This represents a 95% reduction i n  time when 
croplands are inventoried using h i g h f l  i g h t  a r  LANOSAT techniques. 
1 
AGRICULTIJRAL k ~ 7 i R  DEMAND PREDICTION I /* 
The Kern County hydrologic system i s  complex and dynamic. The most dynamic 
element o f  t h i s  system i s  i r r i g a t i o n  water appl ied to  ag r i cu l t u ra l  lands. This 
water may e i  the. be pumped from 1 oca 1 groundwater basins, decreasing groundwater 
levels,  o r  imported from other regions, thus increasing grouodwater leve ls .  A t  
present, approximately 1,418,525,000 m (1,150,000 acre- feet)  o f  water i s  
imported year ly  through s ta te  and federal pro jects.  The exact amount of ground - 
water pumpage i s  not known, ncr  i s  the t o t a l  amount o f  i r r i g a t i o n  water appl ied t o  
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the land. Estimates o f  these amounts a re  needed as imputs t o  per1odica l ; j  v e r i f y  
the  KCWA hydro log ic  moael. d 
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As w i l l  be seen below, t h e  most genera l ized method o f  es t imat ing  t he  t o t a l  
amount o f  i r r i g a t i o n  water i s  t o  m u l t i p l y  t he  amount o f  i r r i g a t e d  cropland acreage 
by an e n ~ p i r i c a l l y  der l ved  county-wide average appl i c a t i o n  ra te .  A more spac l , ~ l  i zed  
and more accurate procedure invo lves  the  u t i l i z , ~ t i o n  of t he  i nd i v i dua l  i r r i g a t i o n  
r a t e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  crops. I n  t h i s  method the  arnount o f  i r r i g q t e d  acreage For 
each crop i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by each c rop 's  s p e c l f i c  i r r i g a t i o n  r a t e  (see Table V ) ,  
which a re  der i ved  e m p i r i c a l l y  through t he  observat lon o f  t e s t  p l o t s .  Thlh r e s u l t s  
i n  crop-spec i f ic  water demand p red ic t ions .  The water demand est imates o t  each 
of t he  Crops a re  then t o t a l e d  t o  produce the  t o t a l  water demand p red i c t i on .  
A f t e r  es t imat ing  t t i e  t o t a l  water demand the  amount o f  ground basir l  pumpage can be 
ca lcu la ted  by sub t r ac t i ng  t he  anlGUnt of Imported water from t he  t o t a l  demand. 
A wlde spectrum o f  techniquss h~;e been inves t iga ted  t o  generate a g r i c u l t u r a l  
water demand predictions (see F igure 4). The procedures vary accord ins t o  the  
gene ra l i t y  o f  t h e  data inpu ts .  The most genera l ized method u t i l  i zes  a county-wide 
average i r r i g a t i o n  r a t e  which i s  app l ied  3ver several  successive years t o  d i s t r i c t -  
wide crop land acreage values. On t h ~  o the r  end o f  t he  spectrum, t h e  most spec i f i c  
procedure app l ies  c rop-spec i f i c  i r r i g a t i o n  r a t es  t o  crop-type acreages, which have 
been measured annual ly  on a nodal basis.  The GRSU i s  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  . r l e c t e d  
procedures from t h i s  range o f  poss ib le  techniques i n  order  t o  determine and 
develop optimum procedures. 
Water Demand P red i c t i on  Based on Cro land  Data. Th is  study was focused on t f e  
Los t  H i l l s  Water D i s t r i c t  i n  Kern County. 577- i s  d E t r i c t  i s  advantageous f o r  study 
because i t  i s  dependent on imported water f o r  i t s  S r r i ga t i on ;  i .e., no ground- 
water pumpage i s  known t o  occur. The t o t a l  amount o f  i r r i g a t i o n  water used can 
thus be determined by exanlining canal records. Th is  a1 lows the  d i s t r i c t  t o  be 
used as a t e s t  area f o r  methods o f  p r e d i c t i n g  t o t a l  e a t e r  demand. 
As p rev ious ly  s ta ted  the  most fundamental method heing inves t iga ted  by the 
GRSU e n t a i l s  the  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o f  the number o f  cropldnd acres by a county- 
wide average i r r i g a t i o n  r a t e  This  i r r i g a t i o n  r a t e ,  3.38 acre- feet /gross acre, has 
been d e r i  ved from county-wide data on crop- type acreages and crop-speci  f i c  
average i r r i g a t i o n  r a t es  (based ur 1969 data).  The crop land Ecreage values used i 
i n  t h i s  ana lys is  have been obtained through t h e  croplands mapping techniques 
discussed e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  paper. GZSU personnel have mapped and measured cropland 
acreages i n  each Lost  H i l l s  node f o r  t he  years 1971, 1972, 1??3, and 1974. These 
acreage values have been m u i t i p l i e d  by average i r r i g a t i o n  I-ates t o  y i e l d  water 
demand p red i c t i ons  f o r  each node f o r  t he  years 1971 throuqh 1974 (see Table V I ) .  
The d i s t r i c t -w ide  mean e r ro r  f o r  a l l  years examined i s  38%. an unacceptable 
level  t o  be o f  much use f o r  the model. The predict ions are consistent ly  over- 
estimations, suggesting tha t  a cor rec t ive  est imator r a t i o  could be calculated and 
appl ied t o  reduce the  known bias. Such values have been obtained (Estes, e t  a1 ., 
1974) but as estimator r a t i o s  can only be calculated w i t h  knowledge o f  the t o t a l  
amount o f  appl ied water (such as tha t  avai lable f o r  Lost H i l l s  from canal records) 
such an approach would involve a great deal o f  f i e l d  invest igat ions t o  determine 
the amount o f  groundwater pumpage t o  be added t o  the amount o f  canal water appl ied. 
an a1 te rnat ive  approach i s  discussed below. 
Water Demand Predict ion Based on Crop Type Data. The crop pat te rn  i n  Lost 
H i l l s  i s  cont inua l ly  chanaina, ds i s  the averaqe i r r i g a t i o n  r a t e  (Figure 5). 
'.-" .--- 4 Assuming tha t  there i s  a trend i n  t h i s  change, a decrease i n  water deriiand pred ic t ion  I accuracy would be expected as the average I r r i g a t i o n  ra te  being appl ied becomes increasingly outdated. A1 though an invar iab le  trend i n  the change i n  crop pat te rn  
o r  average i r r i g a t i o n  rates does not. ex is t ,  Table V I  does reveal a general decl ine  1 i n  accuracy as the 1969 averaqe i r r i g a t i o n  r a t e  becomes increasingly out-of -date. 
I The use o f  crop type acreages presented i n  Figure 5 and t h e i r  respective app l ica t ion  
" * ..I rates resul ts  i n  re f ined water demand predict ions, as shown i n  Table V I I .  The 
! mean d i s t r i c t -w ide  e r r o r  o f  8.6% f o r  a l l  years examined i s  considered to le rab le  
f o r  model input  data, especia l ly  when the canal records against which the predict ions 
are compared i s  known t o  have i t s  own variance o f  up t o  2 5%. 
The pre l  iminary resu l t s  o f  GRSU research i n t o  water demand p r ~ d i c t i o n  procedures 
are encouraginq. Accuracies o f  the d i s t r i c t  water demand predict ions general ly 
exceed 90%. However, same i n i t i a l  nodal resu l ts  show la rg2 var iat ions i n  accuracy. 
A1 though the crop breakdown and acreaqes i n  a node are probably the ~t los l  important 
factor determining i t s  water demand, there are many other factors which have 
t o  be considered. The GRSU i s  presently inves t iga t ing  the importance o f  ag r i cu l t u ra l  
pract ices such as land preparat 'w,  fa l lowing and dry-farming. These a c t i v i t i e s  
can be misinterpreted on h i g h f l ~ j h t  photoguaphy as i r r i g a t e d  agr icu l tu re ,  thus 
causing water demand estimations t o  be too large i n  the nodes where these a c t i v i t i e s  
occur. It i s  expected tha t  mepping procedures usinq mul t i -date LANDSAT imagery 
w i l l  general ly e l iminate t h i s  problem. The GRSU i s  a lso inves t iga t ing  the possible 
occurrence o f  groundwater pumpage. I f  groundwater pumping i s  occurr ing i n  any 
o f  the Lost H i l l s  nodes, t h i s  w i l l  d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t  our accuracy values for  t ha t  
node. 
Inc lus ion o f  such factors which have varying e f fec t s  on d i f f e r e n t  nodes i n  
a water demand pred ic t ion  procedure i s  expected t o  produce nodal predict ions which 
are more accurate and consistent than previously obtainable. GRSU research w i l l  
c o n t i n ~ e  t o  focus on consideration o f  these factors and on the refinement of 
predict ion techniques t o  operate on a nodal scale i n  the Lost Hi1 1s and other 
Kern County Water D i s t r i c t s .  
SALINITY 
The Kern County area has s a l i n i t y  problems common t o  many a r i d  environments. 
Under humid cond i t i ons  so lub le  s a l t s  o c i g i n a l  l y  p r e s e ~ ~ t  i n  s o i l  ma te r i a l s  and 
those formed by t he  weathering o f  minera ls  are genera l l y  leached downward i n t o  
t he  groundwater and ultimately t ranspor ted  by streams t o  oceans. Sa l ine  s o i l s  
a re  the re fo re  p r a c t i c a l l y  nonexis tent  i n  humid regions. A1 tho l~qh weathering of 
pr imary minera ls  i s  the  i n d i r e c t  source o f  nea r l y  a l l  so lub le  sa l t s ,  t he re  a r e  
few instance$ where s u f f i c i e n t  s a l t s  have accumulated from t h i s  source a lone t o  
form a s a l i n e  so2 1. Instead, s a l i n e  s o i l s  genera l l y  occur i n  areas t h a t  rece ive  
s a l t s  f rom o the r  l o ca t i ons  w i t h  s u r f a c e  groundwater as t he  pr imary c a r r i e r .  
Large q u a n t i t i e s  o f  so lub le  s a l t s  may be added t o  i r r i g a t e d  s o i l s  over r e l a t i v e l y  
shor t  per iods o f  t ime. I n  Kern County considerable expense has been taken t o  
r ou te  i r r i g a t i o n  water onto t h e  lands ; present ly ,  however, o n l y  minimal consider- 
a t i o n  has been d i r ec ted  toward t he  removal o f  s a l i n e  drainage water from t he  
trough, lowland areas. I n  many a r i d  regions, when b r i ng i ng  new lands under 
i r r i g a t i o n ,  farmers have f r equen t l y  f a i l e d  t o  recognize t he  need f o r  es tab l i sh i ng  
a r t i f i c i a l  d ra ins  t o  care f o r  the  add i t i ona l  water and so l ub l e  s a l t s .  
I n  any e f f e c t i v e  land  management program i n  an a r i d  reg ion  t he  s a l i n i t y  
va r i ab l e  must be g iven s i g n i f i c a n t  a t t en t i on ,  espec i a i l y  i n  regards t o  water 
resource management. For an e f f e c t i v e  management p l an  t o  be developed an accurate 
inven to ry  o f  the  a rea l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  sa l i ne  s o i l s  i s  needed. However, the  most 
recent  county-wide s o i l  survey f o r  Kern County was conducted over 12 years ago by 
the  Department o f  Water Resources and i s  i n  need o f  r e v i s i o n  i n  terms of tl,e 
l o ca t i ona l  expansion o f  sa l ine-a1 k a l  i s o i l s .  
A major r e s p o q s i b i l i t y  o f  t he  KCWA i s  t o  in fo rm i t s  water users concerning 
p reven ta t i ve  water management techniques. KCWA dispurses in fo rmat ion  t o  users 
concerning techniques such as t i l i n g ,  leaching and drainage t o  improve s o i l  
p r o d u c t i v i t y .  I n  con junc t ion  w i t h  these a c t i v i t i e s ,  KCWA requ i res  data which w i l l  
serve the f o l l ow ing  purposes: 
1. Locate these a g r i c u l t u r a l  areas t h a t  are, a t  present s u f f e r i n g  the 
most severe s a l i n i t y  r e l a t e d  s t ress .  Such areas would be designated 
as p r i o r i t y  areas i n  terms o f  the  app l i ca t i on  o f  leachinq and/or 
drainage water management measures. 
2. P l o t  t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s a l t  damaqed areas i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  topographic 
re1 i e f ,  s o i l s ,  geology, and p rox im i t y  t o  na tu ra l  drainage channels. 
Such data w i l l  enable KCWA t o  se l ec t  the  optimum loca t ions  f o r  a se r i es  
o f  l a t e r a l  d ra ins  t h a t  w i l l  be designed i n  such a manner as t o  a l l e v i a t e  
bo th  the perched water and sr 1 l n i  t y  problems f o r  many years. 
3 .  Provide s o i l  s a l i n i t y  data on a nodal bas is  which w i l l  serve as i npu t  
t o  t he  KCWA Hydrologic Model. 
4 .  F i n a l l y ,  as add i t i ona l  i n fo rmat ion ,  KCWA and o the r  agencies would l i k e  
t o  l o ca te  those areas o f  na tu ra l  vegetat ion t h a t  a re  no t  i n  cropland 
because o f  excessive concerl t rat ions o f  s a l t s  bu t  which could be brought 
i n t o  product ion i f  proper leaching and drainage p rac t i ces  were implemented. 
I n  Kern County every acre o f  land brought i n t o  product ion generates, on 
the average, an inccme o f  approximately $800 per  year.  (The c rop  va lue 
o f  a sec t ion  o f  land would the re fo re  be a p p r o x i m ~ t e l y  $500,000). 
f ,  
KCWA requested tha t  the GRSU i d e n t i f y  areas o f  s a l i n i t y  s t ress w i t h i n  our 
study area. Based upon t h i s  request a sal  i n i t y  damage map was produced. This 
information i s  beinq used by KCWA as j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  the reac t iva t ion  o f  a 
Central Val ley master d ra in  proposal. 1 
To compile the s a l i n i t y  damage map (Fiqure 6)  t ra ined image in terpre ters  
were assigned the task o f  i d e n t i f y i n g  and mapping those ag r i cu l t u ra l  areas of 
Kern County which were undergoing s a l i n i t y  stress. This i n te rp re ta t i on  was made 
from mul t idate C I R  1:125,000 scale photography w i th  Ap r i l ,  1974 being the most 
recent date of imagery employed i n  the analysis. In te rpre ters  ident i f ied ,  on 
a f i e l d -by - f i e l d  basis, the percentage o f  each f i e l d  t ha t  expressed s a l i n i t y  stress. 
This ana:ysis included damage t o  croplands as we l l  as areas o f  natura l  vegetation. (i It i s  acknowledged tha t  the st ress categorized as s a l i n i t y  damage may i n  r e a l i t y  
be due t o  other  factors, e. g., improper water app l ica t ion  procedures, disease, 
. * -  
Y + etc.; however, s a l i n i t y  damage represents the major agent f o r  y i e l d  dec re~en t  i n  Kern County and produces h igh ly  diagnostic s t ress signatures. 
In te rpre ters  used two major surrogates t o  a i d  i n  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the 
s a l i n i t y  stressed f ie lds :  na t ive  vegetation and crop cover. Many areas o f  
) r 
natural  vegetation are covered by extensive cal  iche deposits. There i s  no 
question regarding the s a l i n i t y  o f  these areas which t y p i c a l l y  show up i n  the 
50-100% category on the damage map. I n  several areas o f  natura l  vegetation, how- 
ever, the presence of halophytic vegetation created an i n te rp re ta t i on  problem by 
masking the t r u e  s a l i n i t y  condit ion. It was found tha t  t h i s  problem could be 
overcome by f i e l d  checking and by exp lo i t i ng  the f a c t  t h a t  i n  Kern County 
na tu ra l l y  vegetated areas tended t o  be nucleated i n  areal extent. GRSU personnel 
have done extensive f i e l d  sampl ing  i n  these areas o f  na t ive  v e g e t a t i ~ n l c a l i c h e  and 
are confident o f  t h e i r  in te rpre ta t ion .  
The second and major method o f  i d e n t i f y i n g  s a l i n i t y  stress was t o  examine the 
ag r i cu l t u ra l  crop cover. Mul t idate imagery analysis techniques were used t o  
assure the presence o f  crops i n  most f i e l ds .  Hot-spot scalding, cal iche deposits, 
and a mott led aopearance o f  the crop cover represented the  major image i n te rp re ta t i on  
surrogates used t o  detect s a l i n i t y  damage. The a b i l i t y  o f  in te rpre ters  t o  i d e n t i f y  
and accurately c lass i fy  those areas undergoing s a l i n i t y  s t ress was possible 
owing l a rge l y  t o  the program o f  i n te rp re te r  t r a i n i n g  based on extensive ground 
t ru th ing  undertaken by GRSU personnel. Five transects w i t h  the known crop type, 
s o i l  type, and s a l i n i t y  data allowed the in te rpre ters  t o  use t h i s  regional 
information t o  t r a i n  t h e i r  manual c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  procedure. It i s  z ign i f i can t  t o  
note tha t  i n  many instances a f i e l d  may be excessively sa l ine  but w i th  a s a l t  
t o le ran t  crop growing on i t ,  e.g., cotton, the f i e l d  may show only moderate 
damage. However, i f  a nontolerant crop, e.g., beans, were t o  be planted on the 
same f i e l d  i t  should r e s i s t e r  more extensive damage. This charac ter is t i c  w i  11 ' 
be considered i n  more de ta i l  i n  the s a l i n i t y  p red ic t ion  discussion. 
Probably the greatest handicap encountered i n  compi 1 i n y  the Kern County So i  1 
S a l i n i t y  Map was the i n te rp re ta t i on  o f  s a l i n i t y  damage f o r  bare s o i l  ag r i cu l t u ra l  
f i e l ds .  As might be expected there are optimum "ime periods throughout the year 
when a maximum percentage o f  the f i e l d s  i n  Kern County are being cu l t i va ted  and 
have crop cover. For Kern County t h i s  has been determined t o  be the month of 
4uqust. I t  has a lso been concluded t h a t  the best t i n e  f o r  determining s a l i n i t y  
s t ress was i n  the ear ly  stages o f  the phenological cycle. The r e l a t i v e l y  
young f ie lds  do not possess a coalescing canopy o f  vegetation cotnplete enough t o  
mask the ef fects o f  s a l i n i t y .  
At present the greatest problem encountered i s  the  po in t  sampling methodology 
used t o  gather ground t ru thed s a l i n i t y  values. I n  Figure 7 i t  i s  evident t h a t  the 
co r re la t i on  between the damage class and the actual po in t  s a l i n i t y  values i s  not  
consistent. Examination of the 50-100% damage class shows tha t  actual f i e l d  
sampled s a l i n i t y  values as low as 0.2 (Ece) have been c lass i f i ed  i n  t h i s  category. 
Although a genera1 increasing t rend ex i s t s  from the lower t o  higher damage clas! es, 
the extreme overlap of the higher damage classes upon the lower classes (especia l ly  
i n  the  lower s o i l  s a l i n i t y  values, where a l l  damage classes include s a l i n i t y  
values < 1 mnhos/cm Ecej was not  expected. F i e l d  sampling t o  date suggests t h a t  
t h i s  is-the r e s u l t  of the var iable d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s a l i n i t y .  
As pa r t  o f  our continuing e f f o r t  t o  evaluate the nature, extent, and v a r i a b i l i t y  
of s a l i n i t y  d i s t r i bu t i ons  and t h e i r  associated problems, GRSU has recent ly  under- 
taken an intensive f i e l d  sampling e f f o r t  i n  a l i m i t e d  geographic region. To date, 
13 f ie lds,  each approximately 65 hec (160 acres) i n  size, have been in tens ive ly  
sampled. Figure 8 depicts one o f  these in tens ive ly  sampled f i e l d s  and shows the  
wide va r i a t i on  o f  s a l i n i t y  values t h a t  can be found w i t h i n  a s ing le  f i e l d .  I n  
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  example the mean s a l i n i t y  value f o r  a l l  samples taken i s  7.2 mnhos 
Ece, whi le ind iv idua l  readings range from 0.6 t o  47.0 mnhos. One purpose of t h i s  
in tensive sampling i s  t o  cccurately document f i e l d  s a l i n i t y  d i s t r i bu t i ons  i n  such 
a manner t h a t  a sampling methodology can be developed making optimum use o f  f i e l d  
inves t iga t ion  e f fo r t s .  An even more important use o f  t h i s  data i s  i t s  input  i n t o  
a remote sensing methodology t h a t  present ly  appears capable o f  p red ic t ing  f i e l d  
average s o i l  s a l i n i t i e s  w i t h i n  our study area by using crop damage as a surrogate. 
Based on t h i s  inves t iga t ion  i t  has become c lea r  t h a t  the po in t  samples fo r  
ground cont ro l  f i e l d s  should be c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i e d  and annotated on enlarged 
imagery p r i o r  o r  dur ing the actual s o i l  sampling. I n  t h i s  manner f i e l d s  can be 
systematical ly sampled i n  both damaged and non-damaged regions t o  determine the 
best average s a l i n i t y  value t o  be used f o r  the p a r t i c u l a r  f i e l d  t o  develop a 
co r re la t i on  between damage, crop type, y i e l d  and sal  i n i  t y  value. 
The image in terpre ters  d i d  no t  use sample s a l i n i t y  values t o  determine damage 
classes. Each f i e l d  was analyzed i nd i v idua l l y  t o  determine the percent of v i s i b l e  
dama,~e present. Another method o f  assessing the accuracy o f  the percent damage 
map i s  t o  compare t h i s  areal analysis w i t h  some other  a rea l l y  dimensioned data, 
such as s o i l  type. So i l  type c lass i f i ca t i ons  are t y p i c a l l y  general i n  nature. 
Table V I I I  p l o t s  the four  major s o i l  types found along Higbway 119 and the nl! c ~ f  
times a p a r t i c u l a r  damage class was assigned t o  each s o i l  type. Upon inspect' 
59% oc the samples taken i n  Tx-PH (a t y p i c a l l y  high sa l ine  s o i l )  were c lass i f  
by the i n te rp re te r  as being red (50-100% damage). S imi la r ly ,  21-47% o f  these 
samples taken w i th in  the Cd-TD (a low potent ia l  sa l ine  s o i l )  region were found t o  
exhib" t  green and blue (0-252) damage. When one considers tha t  almost 75% of 
the 2f -100% damage occurs i n  Tx-PH s o i l ,  which has the highest po tent ia l  for 
s a l i n i t y ,  the i n te rp re te r  i s  r e r t a i n l y  approaching an acceptable standard of 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  accuracy. Present research a c t i v i t i e s  include the documentation 
o f  thefie accuracies. 
CONCLUSIONS B 
. . 
Agr icu l tu ra l  cropland inventor ies u t i l i z i n g  both h igh a1 t i  tude photography 
and LANDSAT imagery can be conducted cos t -e f fec t ive ly  ( less  than $1.50 per 
4047 hec ( 10,000 acre))  w i th  98"kccuracy. By using county-wide average i r r i g a t i o n  
appl i ca t i on  rates and the cropland data an estimate o f  ag r i cu l t u ra l  water demana 
can be generated as input  t o  the model. Such an estimate may have a la rge I 
variance from the actual amount o f  appl ied water (Lost H i l l s  d i s t r i c t -w ide  mean 
e r r o r  of 38%). However, a more accurate estimate (Lost H i l l s  d i s t r i c t -w ide  mean 
e r r o r  8.6%) o f  water demand i s  possible by determining crop type acreages and 
applying crop speci f ic  app l ica t ion  rates. 
The existence of saline-a1 kal  i s o i l s  i n  the study area a f f e c t  crop y i e l d  
and water demand. KCWA must i d e n t i f y  and assess the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the sal ine-  
a1 kal  i environment if an e f f e c t i v e  water management progralii i s  t o  be implemented. 
GRSU f i r s t  i d e n t i f i e d  the dimension o f  the sa l i ne -a l ka l i  ag r i cu l t u ra l  damage based 
on photo i n te rp re ta t i on  and extensive ground t r u t h .  Recently, however, a 
quant i ta t i ve  procedure f o r  assessing s a l i n i t y  damage based on f i e l d  tonal (densi ty)  
values has been developed which i s  h igh l y  corre lated (r=.76) w i t h  f i e l d  average 
e l e c t r i c a l  conduct iv i ty  sal  i n i  t y  values. 
A t  t h i s  time, GRSU i s  a lso conducting research towards tne detect ion and del i n -  
eat ion o f  water tables tha t  are "perched" near the surface by semi-permeable c lay  
layers as another po tent ia l  app l ica t ion  of remote sensinq input  t o  the KCWA 
ground-basin model. Nearly 14,974 hec (37,000 acres) o f  t h i s  a r i d  environment have 
perched water w i th in  10 feet .  The GRSU has invest igated both high a l t i t u d e  co lo r  
in f ra red photography and LANDSAT mul t fspectra l  imagery t o  determine t h e i r  u t i l i t y  
f o r  t h i s  task. The use o f  thermal i n f ra red  imagery f o r  t h i s  p r ~ b l e m  i s  a lso being 
investigated. I n  the near fu ture  GRSU personnel w i l l  a lso begin t o  examine the 
potent ia l  of remote sensing t o  provide KCWA w i th  information concerning areas of 
equal benef i t  f o r  tax  purposes. Recently, the KCWA hydrologic model has been 
adapted t o  del ineate zones o f  equal benef i ts  r e s u l t i n g  from KCWA a c t i v i t i e s .  This 
information i s  being developed t o  provide taxat ion  schedules i n  an attempt t o  
insure tha t  thosa who benef i t  from water management po l i c i es  w i l l  pay accordingly. 
The zones o f  equal benef i t  taxa t ion  schedules are based upon the fo l lowing p r i nc ip les :  
* Not a l l  farmers i n  the region managed by the KCWA are involved i n  
o r  pay f o r  KCWA a c t i v i t i e s .  These a c t i v i t i e s  include the importat ion 
o f  water, the t rans fer  o f  water from one water d i s t r i c t  t o  another, and 
the recharging o f  groundr~a t e r  . 
* By r a i s i n g  the rjroundwatcr leve l ,  these a c t i v i t i e s  benef i t  non- 
par t i c ipants  as we l l  as par t i c ipants .  
* Accordingly, the f a i r e s t  taxat ion schedule sho l~ ld  incorporate these 
benef i ts  and be appl ied t o  non-part icipants as wel l  as par t i c ipants .  
As t h i s  type o f  taxat ion i s  new i t  i s  easy t o  appreciate tha t  KCWA i s  hesi tant  
t o  apply i t  u n t i l  i t  has confidence that the model w i l l  withstand any legal  chal- 
lenge t o  i t s  v a l i d i t y .  This app l ica t ion  again underscores the importance of 
accurate and t imely model input  data. 
F inq l ly ,  spec i f i c  determinations as t o  the overa l l  benef i ts  tha t  accrue by 
using remote sensing techniques are d i f f i c u l t  t o  make p r i nc ipa l  l y  because the KCWA 
model i s  s t i l l  i n  an advanced developmental statp. Therefore, a f i xed  set of input  
data, w i th  speci f ic  associated costs f o r  a l l  parameters, i s  not as ye t  avai lable. 
However, i t  i s  hoped that  i n  the near future i t  w i l l  become possible t o  operate 
the mde l  i n  two modes, one wi th  s t r i c t l y  conventionally gathered data and the 
other augmented by remote sensing data. This should al low some estimate t o  be 
made as t o  the sens i t i v i t y  o f  the model t o  various accuracies o f  remotely sensed 
data and permit us t o  analyze the economic impact resu l t ing from changes i n  the 
estimation o f  c r i t i c a l  parameters. 
A1 though our research i n  t h i s  area i s ,  i n  essence, j u s t  beginning t o  reach 
a productive stage the magnitude o f  potent ia l  benefits i s  read i ly  apparent. There 
are current ly about 900,000 acres under i r r i g a t i o n  i n  Kern County out o f  1,600,000 
I po tent ia l ly  i r r i g a b l e  acres. The countywide crop value f o r  a section of land 
I ,
(640 acres) i s  approximately 9500,000 ($800 crop value/acre x 640 acreslsection). 
Therefore, i n  pr incip le,  f o r  each 1% o f  increased ef f ic iency i n  the appl icat ion o f  
i r r i g a t i o n  waters that  resul ts from the use o f  the hydrologic model, approximately 
12.5 addit ional sections can be brought i n t o  production. An addi t ion o f  t h i s  
magnitude would represent a crop value o f  approximate1 y $6,250,000. 
A t  the present time, Kern County i s  overdraft ing i t s  qroundkiater basin. Even 
wi th  the maximum supplies o f  imported water contracted f o r  i n  1990 (the demand for 
which w i l l  be real ized i n  1980) Kern County w i l l  be overdraft ing i t s  basin if 
ir r iga ted  agr icu l tura l  lands are expanded beyond t h e i r  present areal extent. The 
s i tuat ion i s  c r i t i c a l  and the potent ia l  benefits which may occur as a resu l t  of 
increased ef f ic ienc ies  derived through the u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  remote sensing techniques 
can be s ign i f icant .  
* This i s  an estimate o f  the 1974 crop value per acre based on a projection from 
the 1973 crop value per acre ra te  o f  $720. 
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TABLE V - YEARLY CROP IRR IGAT ION REQUIREMENTS i O R  KERN COUNTY 
(AGRICULTURAL CROP REPORT, 1973, COUNTY OF KERN) 
3 I I B a r l e y  ( 1727 m ( 1 . 4  a c r e - f c e t )  , 71 I 
[Gop [ %rly f i e 4 u & e m i i t  
3 I I C o t t o n  1 3207 m (2.6 a c r e - f e e t )  i 32% I 
- - 
P e r c e n t  T o t a l  C o u n t y  
/ A l f a l f a  3 1 4 9 3 4  m ( 4 . 0  a c r e - f e e t )  I 15% I 
TABLE V I  - LOST H I L L S  WATER D ISTRICT :  WATER DEMAND 
PREDICTION USING THE KERN COUNTY AVERAGE IRRIGATION 
RATE AND CROPLAND 4CREAGES. 
No?e 2 
N o d e  29 
Node  3 0  
D i s t r i c t - W i d e  
Mean E r r o r  f o r  A l l  Y e a r s  +382 
- 


















































































































































































































































































































































SOIL TYPES AND DAMAGE CLASSES FOR SALINITY SAMPLES ALORG 
TRANSECT HIGHWAY 119 
I SOIL TYPE I 
RED 
51-1002 
High S a l i n i t y  Low Sal in- 
Potent ia l  Potent ia l  
Tx-PH Gw-HL HL-HD Cd-Td 
I ORANGE 






* (10) = number o f  f i e l d s  1 

K m  COUNTY' WMl POLYGON m K  1 
Fisure 2. The nodal pol yqon network o f  the V W A  water 
accauntinq model . 

F isure  4 .  Water Demand Predfctjon. On the left i s  the bas ic  
water demand pred ic t ion  procedure inc lud inq  listinqs o f  rpeci f fc  
var iables and the b a s i c  elements o f  the procedure. On the riqht 
i s  a range o f  possib le  prpdictian procedures (from aener3l t o  
s p e c i f i c )  and the procedures selected by GRSU personnel t o  
senerate water demand pred ic t ions  as  required b r  the KCWA model. 
LOST HILLS WATER DISTRICT 
















t .OO I I I I I I I 
4 d A d A d -C 
rP m rO S S OI Or w -1 
4 N W 
S 
M IP 0 Ss 
YEAR 
LOST HILLS WATER DISTRICT CR?P 3?LA:!3r)W!I 1958 - 1974 
(2 of total cropland acreage) 
CROP 1 1968 1969 1 9 7 0 1  1971 1972 1973 19?*  
A1 f a l f a  Hay - - 2: 2 4 4 5 
A l f a l f a  Seed 1: 29 22 7 - - - 
Almonds 1 T - - 1 2 
Ba rl ey 4 3 4 2 1 2 23 
- T . - Beets - - - 
01 ack-eyes 5 - T , -  - T - 
- 1 T - T 1 -  C a r r o t s  - 
C o t t o n  30 27 33 45 61 65 48 
F i g s  1 2 2 1 1 1 1 
~ c t t u c e  - T - - 1 1 
- 3 1 - - Me? ons - - 
M i  l o  40 18 - 1 -  7 - T 
Okra Seed - T - - - - - 
01 i ves 1 14 17 16 14 9 i* Peppers - - - - - - 
P i  stachfos - - 1 2 9 8 7 
Potatoes - 1 T - - - - 
Safflowet - 4 - - - - - 
Sugar Beets 5 6 19 22 4 - * 
Toma toel; 3 1 - - * - - 
Vines - - - 1 4 3 2 
- T - - Mate me1 on5 - * - 
- 2 1 - T L1 Wheat 3 - 
- T - Test Crops - - * - 
On ions - - - - - - t 
T = trace 
Figure 5. Chanoe i n  crop pattern anJ average i r r i g a t i o n  ra te  for L o s t  
HIlls Water D i s t r i c t ,  1968 - 1974. 
261 7 

F i ~ u r e  7. Subsurface soil s a l f n l t y  samples taken alonq 
transect Highhdy 11 9 and the corresponding damaqe c lass  i f t c a  t ion .  

\ i:! 
AREAI. EXTENT OF SNOW ESTIMATION IN THE NORTHERN SIERRA NEVADA W -23 
I S  - MOUNTAINS USING LANDSAT-1 IMAGERY 
L T' by Edwin F. Katibah, Relute Sensing Research Program, 
University of California, Berkeley, Calf fornia 
ABSTRACT 
Quantification of the s ~rface area of snow covering watersheds is believed 
to be a useful *-arameter i . 'rstimating snow water content fo* inclusion in 
w2Xcr mnoff prt-, iction eqt! tiorts. This paper documeats an operational manual 
irrcrpretation technique which allows fast and accurate estimates to be made of 
the areal exter-t of snow parameter using LANDSAT-1 imagery. The analysis 1 procedures, the statistiral results, and the ~zsociated costs of this research 
I arc presented. 
I 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the most easily detected of all resources from Earth orbiting 
satellites is snou. Investigators have proposed that relationships could be 
developed between snow-cover depletion and water runoff (Leaf, 1969) nnd in more 
specific terms, between snow-cover depletion and snow water content. It is 
also deemed possible and cost-effective to relate areal extent of snow in 
specific vegetation, elevation and aspect relationships to the actual snow water 
equivalent for a given area using snow survey data collection systems similar 
to those in use in many areas (Thomas, 1974; Thomas and Sharp, 1974). Since 
it is highly probable that relationships such as the ones described above c w l d  
be developed using areal extent cf snow to provide the major portion of the 
information to be used in water runoff equations, techniques had to be developed 
which would provide fast, economical, and accurate estimation of this 
parameter. The following research deals with the development of techniques for 
estimation of snow areal-extent . 
Using conventional aerial photography as the data base for obtaining snow 
areal extent information would obviously prove extremely costly if this 
necessitated covering entire watersheds on a sequential basis. Satellite 
imagery, more specifically LANDSAT-1 satellite imagery, could pro;.de the data 
base, relatively inexpensively and on a repetita.ve basis. In order to quantify 
areal extent of snow, techniques were developed which analyzed the imagery for 
areal extent of snow based on reflectance and such parameters as elevation, 
vegetation and aspect. The technique describes research using a relatively 
simple procedure which none-the-less provides some very solid quantitative 
results. In conjunction with this technique, a description of a method to 
substantially lower costs for such a survey has been included under the title 
of "library of snow cover conditions". 
PROCEDURE 
The estimation procedure described in the following pages is based upon 
analyses of imagery defined by artificial units (grids). This technique differs 
substantially from the snow mapping approach reported in the literature 
(Barnes and Bowley, 1969; Rango and Foster, 1975; Rango Salomonson, and Foster, 
1975, Wiesnet, 1974), where the snowpack boundary is delineated directly. The 
procedures developed allow the image analyst to make decisions in discrete 
units of the imagery as to the areal extent of snow based upon such factors as 
density and type of vegetative cover, elevation, aspect, actual reflectance 
of the snowpack, and by inference (i.e. by the presence of directly observable 
snowpack). These techniques also provide for the direct application of 
appropriate statistical methods for the estimation of the true areal extent of 
snow, as well as providing a means of determining the precision of that estimate. 
LANDSAT-1 imagery in the form OF simulated color infrared enhancements 
Of bands 4,  5, and 7 was uscd for the interpretation procedures. These 
enhancements were made from individual 9-1/2 inch [.ANDSAT-1 black-and-white 
positive transparencies and combined using a technique developed at the Remote 
Sensing Research Program (Katibah, 1973). Consequently, enhanced imagery of 
just that portion of the LANDSAT-1 frame desired could be produced with 
excellent quality. Use of this technique also provided original enhancements 
directly on negative color film so that high quality reflection prints could be 
produced for interpretation purposes. 
Snow Areal Extent Inventory 
During the spring of 1973, the LANDSAT-I satellite provided essentially 
cloud-free coverage of the Feather River Watershed on April 4, May 10, and 
May 28. On these days (or at the most, two days thereafter) random trnnsects were 
flown across the watershed using a 35 mm camera to acquire large scale aerial 
photography that could be used as an aid in determining the actual snow condi- 
tion on the ground (i.e. "ground truthw). 
To estimate the areal extent of snov, the LIWDSAT-I images were griddcd 
with irnane sample units (ISU1s), each equaling 400 hcctares (Figures 1, 2, 3, 
and 4). These image sample units were then transferred to the large scale 
photography where applicable. The image sample units on the large scale 
photography were coded as follows: 
Code Snow Cover Class Midpoints 
- - 
1 KG snow present within the IS11 0 
2 0-20% of ISU covered by snow .10 
3 20-50% of IS1J covered by snow . 3 5  
Code 
-
Snow Cover Class  Midpoints 
4 50-98% of ISll covered by snow .74 
5 98-100% of  ISU covered by snow .99 
The gridded LANDSAT-1 images were then i n t e rp re t ed ,  sample unit-by-sample 
u n i t ,  and coded using t he  following method t o  account f o r  vegetat ive cover and 
dens i ty  and t o  some degree, aspec t ,  e leva t ion  and s lope  a s  they impact snow 
cover. 
Scale  matched simulated co lor  in f ra red  enhancements of  LANDSAT-1 imagery 
were produced f o r  April  4 ,  1973; May 10, 1973; May 28, 1973 and a l s o  f o r  August 
31, 1972 i n  r e f l ec t i on  p r in t  form. The April and May da t e s  represent  t he  
snowpack and were gridded, while t h j  August 1972 da t e ,  represent ing a cloud f r e e  
summer image, was not gridded. The purpose of t he  August da t e  was t o  provide a 
c l e a r  a e r i a l  view of ac tua l  ground r e l a t i onsh ips  of  vege ta t ion / te r ra in  f ea tu r e s .  
The August da t e  was superimposed with each of  t he  snowpack da t e s  using a 
mirror stereoscope. By bl inking f i r s t  one eye and then t he  o the r  t he  image 
analyst  could observe what condit ions ac tua l l y  occurred on t he  ground i n  t he  
image sample un i t  he was i n t e rp re t i ng  f o r  snowpack. Obviously t h i s  technique 
c a p i t a l i z e s  on t he  human image a n a l y s t ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  synthesize la rge  amounts 
of per t inen t  da t a  and quickly a r r i v e  a t  a decis ion.  
The image ana lys t ,  using t h i s  technique, spent t h r ee  hours t r a i n i n g  himself 
t o  i n t e rp re t  t h e  LANDSAT-I imagery. The April  4th da t e  comprising 2218 image 
sample u n i t s  was subsequently in te rpre ted  i n  nine hours,  t he  May 10th da t e  
(2050 image sample un i t s )  in  s i x  hours, and t he  May 28th da te  (2013 image sample 
un i t s )  i n  t h r ee  hours. The decrease in i n t e rp re t a t i on  time can undoubtedly be 
r e l a t ed  t o  t he  increasing experience of t he  analyst  and t he  decreasing snowpack. 
The cos t s  associated with t h i s  research were determined f o r  t he  Apri l  4th 
date  a able I). 'The t o t a l  cost f o r  estimating t he  areal extent  o f  snow over 897,642 
hectare< in  Feather River Watershed on t h i s  da t e  was $715.75 o r  approximately 
336 per ISU. While t h i s  f igure may appear t o  be f a i r l y  large i t  must be 
remembered t ha t  i t  includes such things a s  s t a r t  up cos t s ,  i n t e r p r e t e r  t r a in ing ,  
and i n t e r p r e t e r  experience a l l  o f  which could be, but were not amortized. Use 
of a technique such a s  t ha t  described under the  sec t ion  e n t i t l e d  "Library of Snow 
Cover Conditions" wol~ld a l s o  v i r t u a l l y  e l imina te  t he  $500 cost  of t he  resource 
photography on each da te  inventoried.  
The LANDSAT-1 in t e rp re t a t i on  r e s u l t s  were compared t o  t he  coded la rge  
sca le  photography where appl icable .  Tables 11, 111, and IV srlmmarjzr t he  
i n t e rp re t a t i on  t e s t  r e s u l t s .  The sample unit-by-sample un i t  i n t e rp re t a t i on  of tile 
LANDSAT-1 image was then used t o  f ind  t he  est imate f o r  t he  a r ea l  extent  of 
snow in  t he  watershed. Tota l s  f o r  each of t he  individual snow cover c l a s se s  
were found and mult ipl ied by 400 hec ta res ,  t he  area of each image sample un i t  
on t h e  ground. This gave the  hectares  f o r  each c l a s s ;  these values were then 
mult ipl ied by t he  appropriate  snow cover c l a s s  midpoints t o  give t he  t o t a l  
hec ta res  of snow i n  each c l a s s .  F ina l ly ,  these  t o t a l s  were added t o  give t h e  
estimated a r e a l  extent  of snow. See Table V .  
The a r ea l  extent  o f  snow thus  ca lcu la ted  was based s o l e l y  upon t h e  
LANDSAT-1 i n t e rp re t a t i on  r e s u l t s .  To cor rec t  t h i s  est imate,  t h e  image sample 
u n i t s  where snow a r e a l  ex ten t  "ground t ru th"  was obtained (from la rge  s ca l e  
a e r i a l  photographs) were ctmpared with t he  same image sample u n i t s  on t he  
LANDSAT-1 imagery. The r e l a t i onsh ip  between t h e  snow a rea l  extent  values on 
these  corresponding LANDSAT-1 and "ground t ru th"  sample u r ~ i t s  is  t h e  ba s i s  f o r  
t he  appl ica t ion  of  t h e  r a t i o  es t imator  s t a t i s t i c a l  technique (Cochran, 1959). 
Thistechnique not only provides a cor rec t ion  f o r  t he  o r i g i n a l  i n t e rp re t a t i on  
est imate,  but a l s o  allows f o r  an es t imate  of t h e  prec is ion  of t h i s  technique 
through t h e  appl ica t ion  of  confidence i n t e rva l s .  The confidence i n t e rva l s  
around t h e  a r ea l  ex ten t  of snow es t imates  were ca lcu la ted  f o r  four  d i f f e r e n t  
l eve l s  of confidence 99%, 955, 90%, and 80% f o r  comparative purposes. The 
confidence i n t e rva l s  a r e  expressed a s  hec ta res  and i n  t he  form of allowable 
e r r o r  (Table V I ) .  The r a t i o  es t imator  s t a t i s t i c s  s s  well a s  t he  manner in  
which t he  confidence i n t e rva l s  and a1 lowable e r r o r s  were c s l cu l a t ed  dl e shown 
i n  Appendix I .  
I t  i s  de s i r ab l e  t o  check and see  i f  t he  values in  t he  snow cover c l a s s  
from the  LANDSAT-1 image da t a  Come from the  same s t a t i s t i c a l  p robab i l i t y  d i s -  
t r i bu t i on  a s  t he  values in  t h e  snow cover c l a s se s  from t h e  l a rge  s ca l e  
photography da ta .  I f  they come from the  same d i s t r i bu t i on  i t  may be expected 
t h a t  our est imation p rocedu~e  w i l l  provide good r e su l t s .  I f  t he r e  were a l s o  a 
way t o  lump snow cover c l a s se s  t o  improve t he  ind ica t ions  t h a t  t he  two s e t s  
of values came from the  same d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  t h i s  would give some idea on how t o  
improve the  estiraation procedure i n  t h e  fu tu r e .  To per fora  such p robab i l i t y  
k 2 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  l ikeness  t e s t s ,  a Chi-square s t a t  i s t i c ,  X 2 , ~  ( O i - E i )  , was 
i= 1 E i 
used. The values i n  t he  snow cover c l a s se s  from the  large s ca l e  photo da t a  were 
designated as t he  expected values (E i ) ,  s ince  they were assumed t o  be "ground 
t ruth".  The values in t he  snow cover c l a s se s  from t h e  LANDSAT-1 image da ta  
were designated as  t h e  observed values (Oi).  For each d a t e  a Chi-square t e s t  
was run, using t he  d a t a  a s  recorded versus t h e  da t a  with snow cover c l a s se s  
4 and 5 combined, to s e e  i f  an improvement i n  c l a s s  widths could be rea l ized .  
Resul ts  o f  t he  Snow Areal Extent Inventory 
The r e s ~ ~ l t s  o f  t h i s  invrwtory are summarized in the  fol lowing 
tab les  of  i n t e rp re t a t i on  r e s u l t s ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  computations (including a r m 1  
extent  of snow estimates, variance of areal ex ten t  of snow es t imate ,  p p u l a t i o n  
r a t i o  est imator ,  e t c . ) ,  confidence i n t e rva l s  and allowable e r r o r s ,  and Chi- 
square t e s t s  r e s u l t s  a r e  found in t he  following pages. Tables 11, 111 .  and TV 
deal with April 4, May 10, and May 28 i n t e rp re t a t i on  d a t a  respec t ive ly .  Table V 
dea l s  with t he  r e s u l t s  of t he  r a t i o  est imator  s t a t i s t i c  on a l l  t h r ee  da t e s .  
Table V I  d e a l s  with the  confidence i n t e rva l s  nnd allowable e r ro r s  associated 
with t he  a r e a l  ex ten t  of snow est iarates  on a l l  t h r ee  da tes .  Tables VIT, VI I I ,  
and IX deal  with the r e s u l t s  of  t h e  Chi-square t e s t s  on A p r i l  4, i k y  10, a n d  
May 28 respectively. 
Conclusion of Snow Areal Extent Inventory 
Improvement in the snow areal extent inventory, as it is currently done 
is possible by increasing the sample size and by optimizing the image sample 
unit size. 
The Student's-t statistic reaches its smallest value when the degrees of 
freedom (sample size minus one) are approximately 120. In subsequent inventories 
using this approach, each date for which large scale aerial photography is 
flown should have approximately this number of image sample units definable. 
One of the items that should be investigated is the optimum size of the 
image sample unit. Several approaches are possible as well as a combination 
of all of them. For instance, image sample unit size may be plotted against 
interpretation time, ~raria~ce, or variance times cost to determine the optimum 
image sample unit shsi~e and size under those constraints. 
The one improvement that by itself can substantially decrease the width ~f 
the confidence intervals (and consequently the allowable errors) is that of 
decreasing the sample variance. As already shown, the April 4 data had the 
smallest variance, the May 10 data had the next smallest and the May 78 data 
had the largest. The reason for this progressive increase in sample .ariance 
most likely can be attributed to the decrease in the snow pack over the three 
dates. The image analyst's ability to classify seems to be related to the 
prcportion of snow cover; however the majority of the variance may not be due 
to the analyst, but rather to a natural state of greater snow areal extent 
variability among sample units over an area defined as a watershed. 
The Chi-square test indicated that on all dates the experimental set-up 
was adequate except for May 10. Substantial improvements in matching the 
corresponding value distributions of the large scale photography data and the 
LANDSAT-1 image data were realized by lumping snow cover classes 4 and 5. 
This indicates that the analyst had difficulty in separating snow areal 
extent class 4 areas from class 5 areas. If the snow cover classes were to be 
redistributed (0-2011, 20-40%, 40-60%, 60-80%, 80-100% for example) the analyst 
might realize an improvement in his ability to classify snow cover conditions. 
Provided the analyst's ability to classify snow cover ~onditions did improve, 
then it would be expected that the sample variance for each set of interpre- 
tation results would go down, and consequently, the width of the confidence 
interval would decrease (as well as the allowable error, RE) given constant 
sample sizes and confidence levels. 
Library of Snow Cover Conditions 
One of the possible avenues for lowering the expense of estimating snow 
areal extent is to develop a library of snow cover conditions, in which the 
appearance of the snow pack is compared between low altitude photography and 
I satellite LANDSAT imagery, along lrith other relevant data on an image Sample 
I 
unit(1SU) basis. This approach could virtually eliminate the yearly low 
altitude photography requirement once the library is complete. 
Parameters which represent relevant snow cover related data that might be 
included in such a library are: (1) the general time period (by month) in 
which a particular image sample unit took on a specific appearance with regard 
to snow cover, (2) data dealing with the magnitude (based on average precipita- 
tion), temperature (freezing or thawing), and date of the previous winter storm 
which affected the appearance of the image sample unit, (3) the environmental 
units (based on unique combinations of vegetation/terrain, aspect, and elevation) 
which compose a given landscape and thus affect the way in which snow cover is 
imaged, and (4) the snow water content of key ground station points associated 
with the image sample units. Information in this form provides an input, based 
on snow depletion rates, for use in a remote sensing-aided prediction of basin- 
wide snow water content estimation (Thomas, 1974). 
Of all the parameters previously described that could be useful in such a 
library, probably the most difficult to incorporate is that of the environmental 
unit. Preliminary studies using the Spanish Creek Watershed (a sub-watershed 
of the Feather River Watershed) as a representative example have yielded 115 
different combinations based on 18 vegetatiodterrain classes (adapted from 
Qumpe, 19731, 7 aspect classes, and 5 elevation classes. All of the environ- 
mental units defined can be produced in transparent acetate from corrected to 
overlay dirsctly on LANDSAT images thus aiding the image analyst in his 
appraisal of the snow conditions within a given image sample unit. 
For training purposes, the specific image sample units (as imaged on 
LANDS AT)^^^^ were chosen for inclusion in the snow cover condition library 
would have associated overlays. These overlays would define the relationships 
between the environmental units and snowpack appearance in specific 1SU1s. 
Additionally the environmental units could also be related to the ISU1s on the 
cloud free summer date. Consequently, the image analyst would be able to judge 
not only the appearance of snow in specific environmental units but also the 
appearance of the snow-free summer landscape. The combination of the two 
landscapes allows the image analyst to make better decisions on areal extent of 
snow using the stereoscope technique described previously. 
The true benefit of compiling a library of snow cover conditions lies in 
the fact that upon completion, training and testing of the image analyst could 
be conducted from the data contained from within the library. Relatively 
frequent acquisition of a sample of supporting aerial photography is therefore 
unnecessary. Such a library would allow the analyst to choose a daze from a 
previous year which most closely matches the appearance and other criteria of 
the current snowpack condition being analyzed for snow areal extent. 
Determination of whether one year's conditions match another's is based 
upon the fact that the snowpack builds up and depletcs in a u.,ique fashion 
(Garstka, Love, Goodell, and Bertle, 1958). By comparing the visual appearance 
the date, and the previous winter storm data between specific ISU's, in the 
library and of the current date of imagery being analyzed, the individl~als 
conducting the investigation can make the decision of which date of previous 
imagery contained in the library best approximates the current snowpack 
situaticn. 
\. , . . 
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Once a date of imagery which satisfies all the specified conditions is 
found, the image analyst may be trained. The training procedure essentially 
allows the analyst to look at a representative set of ISU's which cover a wide 
variety of snowpack and environmental conditions and establish the snow covcr 
classes determined previously. .By reviewing the information contained in the 
library for these ISUvs the analyst can also form some ideas on why the snowpack 
appears as it does. This procedure will help him form more confident and 
accurate *pinions of snowpack cover class during the actual interpretation of 
the imagery. The testing procedure, discussed in an earlier section, would 
derive its "ground truth" from the evaluation of the snowcover class of specific 
ISU's as contained in the library. These values would be compared to the 
analyst's interpretation values and the appropriate statistical tests could then 
be applied. 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
Although the nature of the data required by the LANDSAT-1 satellite lends 
itself directly to automatic computer analysis for areal extent of snow est~~ua- 
tion, research in manual techniques can be justified by comparing the two 
methods of operation to one another on a cost-effective basis. Research is 
currently being carried out on both phases of snow areal extent estimation 
procedures and analyses will be conducted testing both automatic, manual and a 
combination of automatic and manual on a cost-effective basis. 
Besides being justifiable on this basis, continued research utilizing 
manual techniques can provide analyses in certain circumstances where computer 
classification has not been sufficiently refined. Scattered cloud cover over 
snowpack may present some difficulty to present computer analysis; however the 
s little difficulty distinguishing the two as they appear on LANDSAT-1 
The inventory methods for areal extent of snow estimation described in 
this paper show great promise for providing fast, economical, and accurate 
inventories of snowpack extent. As it is refined, such as by optimizing 
image sample unit sizes and snow cover class width, estimates as to the true 
areal extent of snow should become more precise and should be made with greater 
confidence, all other factors being equal. 
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TABLE I 
COST OF AREAL EXTENT OF SNOW ESTIMATION RESEARCH 
Image Acqui sit ion 
1 LANDSAT Date, 3 bands @$3/band $ 9.00 
Resource Photography 
Medium scale aerial photography for image 
analyst environmental type training 500.00 
Image Sample Units 
Gridded LANDSAT color composite print generation; 
film, processing, and printing @Illdate 11 .OO 
Labor 
-5 hours per date @$13.50/hour 
Interpreter Training 
3 hours @$13.50/hour 
Image Interpretation 
9 hours @$13.50/hour 
Analysis of Image Analyst Results 
2 hours P$13.50/hour 27.00 
-- 
TOTAL $715.75 
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APPENDIX I 
Ratio Estimator S t a t i s t i c  
YR = The t r u e  a r e a l  extent  of snow 




where: X = 
j =1 'j 
Given tha t :  X = LANDSAT-1 in t e rp re t a t i on  est imate of  t he  j 
number of  ac re s  of snow by snow cover c l a s s  
= (Snow cover c l a s s  midpoint)(400 hectares)  
j = Index f o r  a l l  LANDSAT-1 image sample u n i t s  
N = Maximum LANDSAT-1 image sample uni t  index 
number 
- 
Y Where: R === The population r a t i o  est imator  
X n 
Given tha t :  Y = 2 yi 
i=l 
n = Total  number of ERTS-1 image sample un i t s  
sampled with large s ca l e  a e r i a l  photography 
i = Sample index 
yi= Large sca le  photo est imates of the  acres  of 
snow for  sample LANDSAT-1 image sample uni t  i 
= (Snow cover c l a s s  midpoint)(400 hectares)  
x = LANDSAT-1 in t e rp re t e r  est imate of the  nllmber of 
acres  of snow f o r  sample image sample uni t  i 
= (Snow cover c lass  midpoint) (400 hectares)  
A " 2 A n  
V(YR) = Sample variance = 
i=l 
Confidence interval around YR: Example for 95% level of confidence 
As expressed it. acreage limits: 
As expressed as allowable error (AE): 
REFERENCES 
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SNOW SURVEY FROM SPACE, WIrH EMPHASIS ON THE RESULTS OF THE 
ANALYSIS OF SKY LAB EREP S192 MULTISPECTRAL SCANNER DATA 
By James C. Barnes and Miqhael D. Smallwood, Environmental 
Research & Technology, Inc., Concord, Nassachusetts 01742 
ABSTRACT 
i 
The Skylab EREP 5192 blultispectral Scanner data have provided for the first time an 
opportunity to examine the reflectance characteristics of snowcover in sevcral spectral 
bands extending from the visible into the near-infrared spectral region to about 2 pm. The I ,  
analysis of the S192 imagery and digital tape data from five EREP passes, two from the SL-2 
mission and three from the SL-4 mission, indicates a sharp drop in reflectance of snow in 
the near-infrared, with snow becoming essentially non-reflective in Bands 11 (1.55-1.75 um) 
and 12 (2.10-2.35 um) . The results are in good agreement with the results of laboratory 
experiments. Two potential applications to snow mapping of measurements in the near-infrared 
spectral region are possible: (1) the use of a ;rear-infrared band in conjunction ir.!.t?~ a 
visible band to distinguish automatically between snow and water droplet clouds; an2 (2) the 
use of one or more near-infrared bands to detect areas of melting snow. 
INTRODUCTION 
Snow has an enormous effect on the large-scale geophysical environment of the Earth. 
Seasonal changes in snowcover produce significant variations in the albedo of the land areas. 
These albedo variations strongly influence the radiation balance at the surface, which, in 
turn, influences both short- and long-term weather conditions. In many regions, such as the 
western United States, snow also has a direct economic impact. The snowmelt runoff is used 
for irrigation, industrial production, power generation, municipal water systems, and re- 
creation. However, too much ruroff may produce destructive flooding. 
Snow was one of the first terrestrial water resources to be observed from space. Ap- 
proximately 15 years ago, snow in eastern Canada was detected in images from TIROS-1, the 
first weather satellite launched by the United States. Since then, as improved satellite 
systems have been developed, an increasing use has been made of remote sensing from space to 
monitor snowcover. Quasi-operational use in snow hydrology is currently being made of the 
NOAA satellite Very High Resolution Radiometer imagery, and the data Prom the LANDSAT (for- , t 
merly ERTS) satellite has been shown to have substantial practical application for snow map- 
ping. A summary report on the status of satellite snow survey was prepared by an interna- 
tional committee for the World Meteorological Org~nization in 1973 (1); recently, a hand- , + 
book of techniques for satellite snow mapping has been prepared ( 2 )  to assist NASA Coddard 
Space Flight Center in the planning of a practical demonstration project of the application 
of satellite data to snow hydrology. 
Two snow mapping experiments were conducted as part of the Skylab mission, one an EREP 
(Earth Resources Experiment Package) experiment and the other an experiment in the Skylab-4 
Visual Observations Project. The purpose of the EREP investigation was to analyze data from 
the various sensors in conjunction with the photographic data to deternine how much addition- 
al infonation on snowcover can be derived from measurementq made in other *han the vis4ale 
portion of the spectrum. The purpose of the Visual Observations Project e d m e n t  was for 3 
the crewmen to select specific test areas and to make observations of snowcover at various ' * c  1 viewing angles in order to detect features not readily apparent in vertical-view photographs. I 
4 
In this paper the results of the Skylab EREP investigation, in particular the analysis I of snow reflectance characteristics using EREP 5192 blultispectral Scanner data, are described. X 
I The results of the Visual Observations Project snow-mapping experiment are described in the "ii 
1 Project Report (3). 
1 2643 
SPECTRAL REFLECTANCE OF SNOW COVER 
The initial spacecraft measurements in the near-infrared portion of the spectrum were 
those of the 0.7-1.3 pm band of the Nimbus-3 HRIR (High Resolution Infrared Radiometer). 
In studies using the HRIR data (4), it was first noticed that snowcover could not be dis- 
tinguished in the near-infrared spectral band. In a shbsequent, more thorough investiga- 
tion of the HRIR near-infrared data (S), the observed low reflectance of snow and ice was 
attributed to the existence of melt water on the snow or ice surface; the investigators 
pointed out that with even a thin layer of water on the snow or ice, the surface would ap- 
pear highly reflective in the visible portion of the spectrum but essentially non-reflective 
in the near- infrared. 
In an investigation of LANDSAT-1 imagery ( 6 , ~ ) ~  the contrast between snow and bare 
ground was found to be considerably lower in the MSS-7 near-infrared band (0.8-1.1 um) than 
in the MSS-5 visible band. Moreover, in some late spring cases, the areas appearing very 
bright in MSS-7 were found to be significantly smaller than those appearing bright in MSS-5. 
It was concluded that the snow visible in the near-infrared image may be the high-elevation 
dry snow, whereas bcth the dry and lower elevation wet snow surfaces are detectable in the 
visible image. In another study of several river basins in the Wind River Range in Wyoming 
(8), the LANDSAT MSS-7 imagery consistently indicated less snowcover than did the MSS-5; the 
difference was attributed to the reduced near-infrared reflectance associated with melting 
or refrozen previously melting snow. 
Recent laboratory experiments (9) have also been conducted to determine the effects of 
various natural conditions, especially melting and refreezing, on the spectral reflectance 
of a snowcover in the red and near-infrared regions. The results of these experiments in- 
dicate that toward the red end of the visible spectrum, the reflectance declines somewhat 
and falls off rapidly in the near-infrared region. As fresh snow ages without melting, 
there is a small decrease in reflection, but temperatures near-melting (but no melting) do 
not produce a great reduction in reflectance; melting t the point of producing wet snow on 
the surface, on the other hand, produces a significant reduction in reflectance. 
S192 MULTISPECTRAL SCANNER DATA 
Tbe EREP 5192 Multispectral Scanner provided for the first time an opportunity to ex- 
amine the spectral characteristics of snow from space over the spectral range extending from 
the visible to well into the near-infrared. The S192 is a 13-band radiometer with 12 of the 
bands being in the visible or near-infrared portion of the spectrum extending to about 2 um 
(the thirteenth band is in the thermal infrared). The spectral range for each band is as 
follows: 





























Thennal Infrared 10.2-12.5 
- 
The conical scan pattern of the S192 covers a swath of the earth's surface that is ap- ! 
proximately '2.4 km wide; the instantaneous field-of-view (IFOV) is 79.25 meters (260 feet). :t" I A detailed description of the bbltispectral Scanner is given in the Skylab Earth Resources i 
Data Catalog (10). Both the S192 imagery and Computer Compatible Tapes (CCT) were w e d  in y the data rnalysis. 3 
f S192 data for use in this study were acquired for four test site areas: the Sierra ; 
Nevada-White Mountarns area in Califonda; the Wasatch Range in Utah; the central Arizona 1 mountains; and a portion of the Upper Mississippi-blissouri River Basin area in the north- * 
central part of the country. As indicated below, Table 2, data from five EREP passes were j 
Y I .r analyzed: 
TABLE 11.- S192 MULTISPECTRAL SCANNER DATA SAMPLE: 4 t .; 
Since two of the EREP passes were from the SL-2 mission in June 1973 and three from the 
SL-4 mission in January-February 1974, it was possible to investigate the reflectance char- 
acteristics of snow in late spring situations, representative of presumably melting snow, 
and in mid-winter situations, representative of presumably dryer, colder snow. Digitized 
data were available for only one of the two SL-2 passes, however; CCT1s were not processed 









Since the design of this experiment was to examine EREP data collected over relatively 
large areas, it was not feasible to collect detailed information on the snow conditions at a 
particular test site. The overall snow conditions can be estimated, however, through rou- 
tinely collected snow reports and the meteorological conditions prior to and at the time of 
the Skylab pass. In each case, the limits of the snowcover were mapped using the S190A and 
S190B photography. 
In summary, meteorological data indicate the snowcover in the test site areas observed 
in June 1973 was quite probably in a melting condition, except perhaps at the highest eieva- . t 
tions. In each of the test site areas observed in mid-winter, some melting could have been 
taking place at lower and middle elevations, or the snowpack could have been refrozen from : I+ 
melting that had occurred during the preceeding few days. llowever, the snow conditions were i' 
more stable than in the two springtime cascs. No S192 dat3 were collected over a test site 
area immediately following a fresh snowfall or during a very cold period. 
Test Site 
Sierra Nevada-White Mountains 
Wasatch Range 
Central Arizona Mountains 
Upper Mississippi-Missouri 
River Basins 
Sierra Nevada- White Mountains 
I ANALYSIS OF S192 I?lAGERY 
The S192 inlagcry displays a marked drop in the reflectance of snow in the near-infrared 
bands. This effect is readily apparent in the imagery from the two St-2 CREP i'nsscs, over 
the Sierra Nevada-White Mountainnreaand the h'asatch area. For the h'asatch area the S192 
Band 2 and Band 11 imagery is shown in Figures la and lb. Similarly, the S192 Band 3 and 
Band 11 imagery for the White Mountai~bs is shown in figures ?a and 2b. In both cascs, snow- 









3 Jun 73 
5 Jun 73 
14 Jan 74 
24 Jan 74 
1 Feb 74 
Approximate Time of 







In t he  Pass 3 imagery (Figures 2a and 2b), not only is  t h e  d i f f e r ence  i n  t h e  r e f l ec -  
! tance of the snow between t he  v i s i b l e  and near- infrared bands dramatic, but a l s o  t he  d i s -  a 
I t i n c t  nature of t he  clouds i n  t h e  near- infrared spec t r a l  region.  The S190A photograph in- 
! I d ica t e s  t h a t  c e l l u l a r - t ype  clouds, a pa t t e rn  represen ta t ive  of cumulus (water clouds) c e l l s ,  
1 cover much of t he  area.  Over t he  mountains, it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  d i s t i ngu i sh  between t h e  
clouds and t he  snow. The same i s  t r u e  i n  t he  v i s i b l e  band S192 imagery, where t he  clouds I 
and snow have e s s e n t i a l l y  t he  same re f lec tance .  I n  t he  Band 11 imagery, however, t he  clouds 
s t i l l  appear white whereas t he  snowappearsessent ial ly  black; therefore ,  each cumulus c e l l  
- A 
is  d i s t i n c t ,  even those c e l l s  d i r e c t l y  over t h e  sn~wcovered mountains. I .-4 
% 
i '  In t he  i n i t i a l  i n t e rp re t a t i o ,  ?f t he  S192 imagery f o r  Pass 3,  it was a l s o  noticed t h a t  
i n  Band 9 some snow call be detected,  but  t h e  rx t en t  o f  t he  snow appears t o  be l e s s  than i n  t 
- - 
C . t he  v i s i b l e  band. The complete spec t r a l  coverage of t he  l ine-straightened imagery permitted t .  
.w' . 
a more thorough inves t iga t ion  of t h e  snow rcf lec tance  i n  t he  intermediate  bands between t he  
v i s i b l e  and Band 11. I n  Figures 3a through 3 f ,  the  images f o r  Bands 3, 7 ,  8, 9, 10, and ' 1  
: from Pass 5 a r e  shown; the  area covered includes t!le Plt. Nebo Range and San Pi tch Plount 1: 
i n  the  Wasatch Range. I n  t he  v i s i b l e  band, t he  e n t i r e  snowrack has a high re f lec tance .  . .  
Band 7, however, a s l i g h t  decrease i n  t he  apparent snow exten t  i n  t h e  M t .  Nebo Range i s  ,I 
- ' I  
served; i n  Bands 8,  9, and 10, t he  apparent- snowcover successively decreases  u n t i l  i n  Ban( 
10 the  only br igh t  arca i s  along t he  highest  r idge  of t he  range; i n  Band 11, no snow can be 
j detected.  In t he  San P i tch  Elountains, which a r e  a t  a lower e leva t ion ,  t he  l e s s  extensive 
I snowcover can bare ly  be detected i n  Band 7 and cannot be de tec ted  i n  Bands 8 through 11. 
i 
1 The r e s u l t s  of the  ana lys i s  of S192 imagery f o r  tlle wintertime cases  a r2  e s s e n t i a l l y  
.a t he  same a s  those f o r  t he  St-2 da t a  discussed above. In each case, snow has a high r e f l ec -  j tance i n  t he  v i s i b l e ,  except i n  areas  t h a t  i r e  fores ted ,  whereas i n  t he  Band 11 imagery, t he  i,; F '  j e n t i r e  snowcovered area i s  non-ref lect ive.  In  t he  intermediate spec t r a l  bands, a gradual 1 lowering of the  r e f l ec t ance  is observed beginning with about Bnnd R o r  9; however, t he  de- 
i crease i n  re f lec tance  i s  uniform across  t he  snowcover, and no gradual decrease i n  t he  appar- 
i ent  snow extent  i s  observed, a s  was t he  case i n  t he  da t a  from each of  t he  St-2 passes .  
ANALYSIS OF S192 COMPUTER COFIPATIBLF. TAPES 
Data Processing Procedures 
i The high da ta  r a t e  of t he  S192 instrument presented some problems i n  working with t h c  
! Computer Compatible Tapes (CCT's). Evcn for  thc  ru thc r  l imited time scgmcnts f o r  which CCT's 
i were provided, it was not f ea s ib l e  t o  ycrform d i g i t a l  count t o  radiance convcrsions f o r  t he  
e n t i r e  da t a  segment. The pr inc ipa l  problem, therefore ,  was t o  devise a technique f o r  t he  
s e l ec t i on  of spec i f i c  da t a  scgmcnts of  only a fcw scanl ines  corresponding t o  t he  locat ions 
' of known ground fea tures .  
The technique devised t o  accomplish t h i s  task wns n nrc-se lec t ion  procedure hnscd on 
thc ana lys i s  of raw channel counts.  Knowing from the  inforn~at ion on t he  S192 data  sunplicd 
by NASX/JSC t h a t  snowcovcr would l i ke ly  be s r~ tu ra t cd  i n  t he  v i s i b l e  bands, a chnnncl (SDO) 
corresponding t o  one of t he  v i s i b l e  bands was se lec ted .  The CCT's were then manipulated 
such t h a t  each p ixe l  i n  t h a t  channel t h a t  was saturatecl (raw data  count = 755) would hc 
printed out  as a black dot and each p ixe l  t h a t  was not sa tura ted  (raw da ta  count : 2 5 5 )  would 
be l e f t  blank. The r e s u l t  produced an imaf:e- 1 ike pr in tout  where :I 11 sl~owcoveretl (non- for -  
estcd)  areas  appear black, and, t l ~ e r c f o r e ,  spec i f i c  fca tures  could bc located.  
k.ollowing s c l cc t i on  of t he  sl)ccii 'ic n u ~ b c r s  of s t t i i~ l in t - s  and p ixe ls  from the  i:ri*rtout, 
. , * d  
t he  calibrated radiances f o r  each rec\uircd channel were computed using tnc  appropriate  con- 
version equation s u p p l i d  wi.th t he  t ;~pcs .  This processing tcchnic(t*c was found t o  Sc ex- 
tremcly e f f i c i e n t  and grea t ly  f a c i l i t a t e d  t he  11andlir:g of t he  5192 Computer Compatible Tapes. 
Results of Dig i ta l  Data Processing 
The radiance values obtained from the  ~ r o c e s s i n g  of  t he  CCT's were analyzed f o r  each 
of the  four  cases (no CCT's were ava i lab le  f o r  Case 1, EWP Pass 3). A s i ng l e  p ixe l  de te r -  
mined t o  be located within a uniform snowpack was se lec ted  f o r  each of  t he  four  t e s t  s i t e  
areas .  The radiance value f o r  t he  p ixe l  was averaged with t he  f i v e  p ixe l s  before and a f t e r  
i t  t o  acquire  a t r u e  representat ion of the  snow response. This process was repented f o r  
each band, and the  averaged values we;*e then graphed. The r e su l t i ng  graphs of t hc  radiance 
values f o r  each spec t r a l  band a r e  shown i n  Figures 4, s, 6, and 7 -Jr the  Wasntch, Arizc la, I s  
Mid-west, and Cal i forn ia  t e s t  s i t e  a reas ,  respect ively.  
For each of t he  t e s t  s i t e s ,  t he  graphs ind ica te  s a tu r a t i on  o r  near s a tu r a t i on  values 
( t r i ang l e s  ind ica te  s a tu r a t i on  leve ls )  thrb$ug!iout t he  v i s i b l e  port ion of t he  spectrum f o l -  f 
lowed by a s i gn i f i c an t  decrease i n  re f lec tance  i n  t he  near- infrared.  In the  i n t c q ~ r e t a t i o n  
of t he  graphs i t  i s  necessary t o  consider not only t he  curve i t s e l f ,  but a l s o  t hc  cur  .e i n  
r e l a t i on  t o  s a tu r a t i on  leve ls ;  i n  t h i s  way, a sa tura tcd  value i s  not m i s i n t e q ~ r c t c d  as a 
decrease i n  re f lcc tance  (such a s  Band 4 ) .  
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS OF S192 DATA ANALYSIS 
Comparison of SL-2 and SL-4 Data 
For t he  f i v e  cases f o r  which S192 da t a  were analyzed, the  overa l l  r e s u l t s  of t he  .?,laly- 
sis of t he  imagery and t he  d i g i t a l  radiance values a r e  cons is ten t .  In each case,  snotscovcr 
exhib i t s  a marked drop i n  re f lec tance  i n  t he  near- infrared por t ion  of thc  spcctxunl. ?lore- 
over, no s i gn i f i c an t  d i f fe rence  i n  t he  re f lec tance  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of snow i s  apparcnt in  
t he  f i v e  cases examined, even though two of t he  cases were from the  l a t e  spr ing and t he  
o ther  t h r ee  from mid-winter. One d i f fe rence  t h a t  was observed, however, is t ha t  i n  both of 
t he  l a t e  spr ing cases t he  apparent ex ten t  o f  t he  snowcovcr gradually decrcascs fron~ Bantl 7 
through Band 11; i n  t he  winter  cases ,  a uniform dccrcase ill re f lec tance  is  observed with na 
apparent change i n  t he  dc tec tab lc  snow exten t .  
As was pointed out  i n  t he  e a r l i e r  discussion of t he  da ta  sample, even i n  the  winter 
cases no data  werc co l lcc tcd  immediately following a fresh snowfnll. l'hus, t he  two spring 
cases were a t  times when the  snawlrock w s  i n  a general melting condit ion,  whereas t he  th rce  
wintertime cases were a t  times when the  snowpack was rnorc s t a b l e  but s t i l l  cons is t inp  of 
somewhat aged snow t h a t  might be undergoing s l i g h t  melting o r  had undergone melting and be- 
come refrozen. 
I t  must a l s o  be remembered t ha t  t he  problem of measuring radiance valnes from a space- 
c r a f t  platform is extremely complex. Many f ac to r s ,  such :is the  s lopc of t he  r c f l cc t i ng  sur -  
i' 
face and espec ia l ly  t he  s o l a r  e leva t ion  angle, can inf lucncc tho mcasurcmcnts. The s o l a r  
e leva t ion  angle nust be considered when attempting t o  compare mcasurcmcnts taken over d i f f c r -  
en t  areas  a t  d i f f e r e n t  times of the  year .  Atn~ospheric attenuation nliist a l so  be tnkcn i n t o  
account; however, tho preliminary r e s u l t s  o f  another Skylab inves t iga t ion  being cnntfuctcd 
a t  CXT ind ica te  t ha t  the  c r r o r  i n  detcmmining sur face  rc f lec tancc  fo r  snow would Ilc l e s s  thlin 
f i v e  percent f o r  a l l  spec t r a l  bands (11).  
I Comparison Kith Laboratory Experiments 
t . , 
The r e s u l t s  of t he  ana lys i s  of t he  Skylab data  a r c  in general agreement with t he  r e s u l t s  
of laboratory experiments of t he  red and near- in; rared spcctrnl  re f lcc tancc  of snow (9). 
The S192 d i g i t a l  da t a  r e s u l t s  i nd i ca t e  a docrense i n  snow rcf loc tance  bcginnins i n  Band 3 
(0.98-1.08 pm); the  Isboratory experiments ind ica te  a high rc f lec tancc  in the  rcd,  u i t h  a 
tendency for the reflectance to begin to decline at about 1.03 um. Secondly, rhe S191, re- 
sults show a slight leveling off of the drop in snow reflectance in Rand 10 (1.90-1.30 un.); 
the laboratory experiments show that the reflectance decreases rapidly from 1.1 to 1.5 um 
with the exception that at about 1.25-1.35 um it levels off and even makes a slight recovery. 
. 
Finally, the S192 results show the lowest reflectance values to be in Bands 11 (1.55-1.75 um) 
and 12 (2.10-2.35 urn); the laboratory experiments show low reflectance values at about 1.5- 
; 1.6 urn and an even stronger depression at 1.95-2.05 ~ I L  with a very slight rise at about 
! :  2.25 um. 
In the laboratory experiments, natural aging of the snow influences both the degree 
and rate of change of the reflectance. In general, melting lowers the refl,:tance, with 
~. some recovery if the snow is refrozen. A significant difference in the reflectance curves 
for dry and melting snow occurs at about 1.2-1.4 um. The snowcover observed in the Skylab 
. , - - experiment had in each case aged to a cert-aim extent. 
/ *  
The more advanced state o* melting in the two iate spring cases could account for the 
decrease in the apparent snow ~xtent observed in the S?.92 imagery. In each case, it is 
probable that the lower elevations were undergoing more rapid snormelt than the higher ele- 
vations at the time of the EREP Pass. Therefore, the shorter wavelength spectral bands 
(Bands 8, 9, and 10) will show a low reflectance where the snow is the wettest, but still a 
relatively high reflectance where the snow is drier, at the higher elevations. In the longer 
wavelengths (Bands 11 and 12), even the drier snow has a low reflectance. It is difficult 
to account for the progressive decrease in apparent snow extent in Rands 7 through 11, un- 
less it is that snow wetness has a stronger influence in the shorter wavelengths than it 
does the longer wavelengths. 
Snobcr Reflectance vs. Cloud Reflectance 
A resuit of the analysis of the S192 data that has a significant potential application 
is the observed differences in the refidctance of snow and water droplet clouds. Whereas 
snou has a very low --flectance in the near-infrared, the water clouds remain at a high re- 
flectance throughout the visible and near-infrared spectral resions. Jn n recent report 
discussirlg possible reasons for this observed difference f13) ,  it is pointed out that a w s t e r  
: droplet cloud displays two strong absorption bands centered at 1.31 and 1.92 um. The spec- 
trum of such a cloud otscrved from satellite altitudes will be distorted by atmospheric ah- 
sorption, primarily by water vapor. The presence of these vapor hands in the radiation re- 
ceit~ed at satellite altitude will tend to distort s water cloud spectnim toward shorter wave- 
lengths. Snow also displays the two strong molecular vibration hands seen in spectra of 
I liquid water and water vapor, but shifted to considerably longer r.vivelength. These hands lie 
at a 'ufficiently long wavelength so that they are relatively little distortcd by atmospheric 
water vapor absorption bands. 
, 
? 
POTENTIAL .\PPLICATIOKS OF RESULTS OF S192 DATZ AN.I\I.YSIS 
Eased on the results of the analysis of S192 data, two potential applications to snow 
mappi:, of measurements in the near-infrared spectral region are possible: (1) the use of n 
near-infrared band in con;unction with a visible band to distinguish automatically between 
snow and clouds; and ( 2 )  the use of one or more near-infrared bands to detect melting snow. 
The nearly complete reversal in snow reflectance hetween the visible hands and Rands 
11 and 12 obscrvcJ in each case indicates that in this portion of the near-infrared, snow 
s~irfaces are essentially non-reflective re2ardlcss of t condition of the snow. In con- 
trast, the reflectance of clouds (water droplet) is essentially the same in each of the S192 
bands, displaying no drop in the near-infrared. As a result, a technique combinin!: two spec- 
tral bands, one in the visible and one in the qear-infrared at the Tosition of Band 11 or 12 
(1.55-1.75 um or 2.10-2.3s um), can be used to distinguish between snow, clouds, and non- 
snowcovered ground. A feature having a high reflectance in the visible and a low reflectance 
in the near-infrared would be classified as snow; a feature having a high reflectance in 50th 
1: bands wodld be classified as cloud; and a feature having a low reflectance in the visible 
and a medium reflectance in the near-infrared would be classified as non-snowcovered ground. 
An automatic technique for distinguishing snow from clouds is of particular significance, F 
since this has been recognized as a serious problem with regard to the eventual machine pro- 
cessing of satellite dara for snowcover mapping. 
The second potential application, that of detecting melting snow, is based on the ob- 
served behavior of snow in the intermediate bands from about Band 7 (0.78-0.88 um) through 
Band 10 (1.20-1.30 um). Although the data sample was not optimum in that no data were col- 
lected over fresh, cold snow surfaces, the S192 film products for the spring cases (June 1973) 
display snow reflectance characteristics not observed in the winter cases (January-February 
1974). In the two spring cases, the apparent snow extent decreases gradually from a maximum 
in the visible (Band 6) to a minimum in Band 11. This gradual decrease in the area of high 
reflectance is difficult to account for unless it is because the snow at the lower elevations 
is melting, and therefore exhibits a more rapid drop in reflectance, whereas the snow at the 
highest elevations is dryer or refrozen, and therefore does not exhibit a significant drop 
in reflectance until Band 11 (1.55-1.75 um). In the winter cases, the snowpack is more uni- 
form at all elevations, so does not display the gradual reduction in reflectance. It is con- 
cluded, therrZore, that bands in the spectral range from about 0.8 um to about 1.30 um should 
provide the most information on the condition of the snow surface with regard to the snow 
being melting (wet surface) or being not melting or refrozen (dry surface). 
The results of the analysis of the Skylab EREP S192 data have potential cost-saving ap- 
plication to snow mapping, although it is realized that further study of sno..f reflectance 
characteristics is needed. The available data sample did not include a situation where snow 
and ice clouds are present, where the technique to distinguish between snow and water dron- 
let clouds could be tested to determine its application to ice clouds; also, measurements 
over fresh, dry snow as well as additional measurements over areas of known melting snow are j 
needed before the relationships between reflectance and snow condition are completely under- 
stood. 
Nevertheless, the results of the analysis of Skylab EREP data are believed to he suf- 
ficiently conclusive to warrant careful consideration for including one or more near-infrared 
spectral bands on radiometers to be flown on future operational satellite systems. bteasure- 
rnents in the near-infrared spectral region, in combination with visible and thermal infrared 
measurements, have the potential for providing greatly improved information with regard to 
snow hydrology and thus have the potential for providing eventual significant cost savings 
to snow survey programs. 
The investigation described in this paper was supported by NASA aJohnson Space Center 
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( c )  nand 3 
(e) Rand 10 
ERE? 992 Spectral Band 
Figure  4 Graph showing S19? measured r ad iance  v s .  s p e c t r a l  band f o r  
snowcovcr i n  t h e  h'asatch t e s t  s i t e .  T r i a n g l e s  i n d i c a t e  s a t -  
u r a t e d  v a l u e s .  
EREP S192 Spectral Band 
Figure 5 Graph showing S192 measured r ad iance  v s .  s p r c t r : ~ l  I j ;~n t i  f o r  
snowcover i n  t h c  c e n t r a l  Arizonn t e s t  s i t e .  Trinn!:les in -  
d i c ; ~ t c  s a t u r a t e d  vn l ucs .  
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F i g u r e  6 
€REP 9 9 2  Spectral Band 
Graph showing S l 9 2  me;tsured r a d i a n c e  v s .  s l ~ c c t r a l  I x ~ n d  f o r  
snowcover  i n  t h c  ?l idhlcst  t e s t  s i t e  (dashed  l i n e c  i n d i c , i t c  
s p e c t r a l  bands  for which no d a t a  werc avni  l a h l c )  . T r i a n ~ l e q  
i n d i c a t c  s a t u r n t c d  v a l u e s .  
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EREP St92 Spectral Band 
Graph showing S l 9 2  measurcd radi a w e  v s .  spcc t  1-31 h;lnti f:)r 
(,I) silovcovcr and (R) c louds  i n  S i erra  Ncvndn-lfnlkcr Lake 
t e s t  s i t c  (dnshcd l i r e s  i n d i c a t e  spec tra l  hands f o r  which no 
data  wcrc n v n i l n h l c ) .  ' I ' r i n n ~ l e s  i n d i c a t e  saturntcd v a l u c s .  
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FACTORS AFFECTING SNOW ASSESSMENT FROM LANDSAT DATA 
By David F. McGinnis, Jr., Michael C. McPlillan and Donald R. Wiednet 
h'ational Environmental S a t e l l i t e  Service,  NOAA, Sui t land,  Maryland 
LANDSAT imagery has been used t o  map snow extent  with grea t  accuracy. Present o r b i t  
and sensor cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  however, r e s t r i c t  LANDSAT as a snsw monitoring s a t e l l i t e .  A 
b e t t e r  understanding of  t h e  complexities a f f ec t i ng  the  r ad i a t i on  r e f l ec t ed  by a snowpack 
w i l l  enhance t he  usefulness of  remote sensing of  sno* from a i r c r s f t  and s a t e l l i t e s .  
Problem o f  aspacts  and s lopes may hinder  thematic mapping of  snow but car; be resolved 
with avai lable  s o l a r  t ab l e s .  Detection of snow i n  fores ted  a reas  v i a  s a t e l l i t e  i s  a 
. problem s t i l l  under study. 
INTRCOUCTION 
LANDSAT-1 (formerly ERTS-1) has drawn pra i se  as a means of  studying snow: "Snowline 
a l t i t udes  were a l s o  determined by combining ERTS images with maps with an accuracy of 
about 60 meters under favorable conditions" (Meier, 1973); "...Remote sensing from ear th-  
o rb i t i ng  s a r e l l i t e s  o f f e r  promise f o r  the  development of a more cos t -e f fec t ive  mea1.s f o r  
monitoring snow cover." (Barnes and Bowley, 1973); "ERTS-1 MSS has no peer as  a snow 
mapping instrument ." (Wiesnet , e t  al. , 1975). Salomonson (1974) presents  a de t a i l ed  
:.ummary of the E: ;1S snow experiments. 
A decade of research i n  snow s tud i e s  from e a r l i e r  National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) and National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) s a t e l l i t e s  
had permitted evaluat ions of s a t e l l i t e  capabi l i ty  ir. determining a r e a l  extent  of snow and 
snowline i n  mxntainous areas  (McClain e t  a l . ,  1973, and Barnes and Bowley, 1969). Snow 
t'brightness" was r e l a t e d  t o  snod depth (Barnes and Bowley, 1968) and near- infrared ( a l s o  
ca l led  "reflected-IR") reflectar 'ce decrease w a s  r e l a t ed  t o  "meltingtt snow and i c e  surfaces 
(Strong e t  a l . ,  1971). Snow runoff r e l a t i ons  i n  t he  Himalayx (Salomonson and MacCleod, 
r372) were alscl under zcx,utiny. P-ior t o  t he  launch of LANDSAT-1 i n  July 1972, s c i e n t i s t s  
i n  seven countr ies  had beer. experimenting with s a t e l l i t e  snow s tud ios  (McClain, e t  a,. ,  
1973). 
Af t t r  more than a decade of viewing s a t e l l i t e  images it seems appropriate t o  pause 
and r e f l e c t  on where we a r e ,  how we got t he r e  and where we ought t o  be heading i n  r e f e r -  
ence t o  snow s tud i z s  v i a  s a t e l l i t e  and a i r c r a f t  renclce sensors.  Our goal i n  IJOAA 1s  
b e t t e r  undelvtanding and b e t ~ e r  appl icat ions of remote measurements of snow ref lec tance ,  
because i t  is through understanding t ha t  b e t t e r  mtasuremnts ,  sensors ,  and forecclsts w i l l  
u:timately be made. 
I'easureinents of  t he  s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  of snow are not conmon i n  t he  l i t e r a t u r e .  
Mantis i;-351), and O'Brien 3nd Muniu (1975) a r e  severa l  contr ibutors .  A number of a 
measwementt: of re f lec tance  a112 albedo e x i s t ,  espec ia l ly  i n  t he  Soviet l i t e r a t u r e ,  but 
these are seldom accompanied by d e t a i l s  of the  type cf snow o r  i ts  physical propert ies .  
Laboratory s tud ies  of t he  s p e c t r a l  re f lec tance  of snow, and how i t  is  a f fec ted  by the 
physical propert ies  of t h e  snow, a re  needed. Sun a r , ~ l e ,  sensor  a n ~ l e ,  time of day, 
temperature, densi ty ,  degree of  metamorphism, gra in  s i z e ,  e t c .  a f f x t  re f lec tance  as  
v~ewed by the s a t e l l i t e  sensor.  Field s tud ies  of these parame.cers a r e  needed t o  tieter- 
mine the  e f f ec t  of v e r t i c a l l y  pro t rud in i  vegetation, shadow e f f e c t s ,  reflectanc.2 e f f e c t s  
of underlying scils, rock types,  e t c .  Ai rc ra f t  s t ud i e s  such as  t he  CRAP U-2  ahd P-3  ad t a  
col lect ions a r e  necessary fc: inproving not only photo i n t e rp re t a t i on  techniques but f o r  
- .  
.., 1:. -.I
r .  
ident i fy ing  "noise" i n  t he  system and f o r  measuring at tenuat ion e f f e c t s  of t he  atmosphere. 
,.- I .=.t S a t e l l i t e  s tud ies  using satel l i tes--Nirbus,  NOAA, and LANDSAT-1--in conjunction with one 
-: .., another can of ten  improve in te rpre ta t ion .  (Wiesnet and McGinnis, 1974; Salomonson, 
:i; 
> j '  .. 
., - 
1974). 
Relaote sensing of  snow v ia  s a t e l l i t e  has given a new perspective on sncm assessment. 
i .  I 
However, the  e f f e c t s  of spacecraft  o r b i t  and sensors, r ad i a t i ve  propert ies  o f  snow, s o l a r  
,: ]fi ' i r radiance and f o r e s t  cover need t o  be considered. The purpose of t h i s  paper is t o  discuss 
" t 
*.e cignif icance of these f ac to r s  on the  applicat ion of LANDSAT da t a  f o r  snow evaluation. 
t. 
WL 
IHPROVEME;4TS FOR LANDSAT 
i -d 
' .  
_- . .- 
. =-. The 80-meter ground reso lu t ion  of  the  NSS on LANDSAT produces de t a i l f  images of 
excel lent  cartographic f i d e l i t y  f o r  snow s tudies ,  swpassed  only by Skylab data. Data 
- 
. - . - -  . from t h i s  sensor  has enabled snow hydrologists t o  obta in  synoptic  da ta  i n  unprecedented 
"I - 1 volumes. However, the  dynamic n a t w ,  as w e l l  as t h e  r ad i a t i ve  proper t ies ,  of a snow- 
pack do impose severa l  cons t ra in ts  i n  using the current  LANDSAT s a t e l l i t e  system f o r  snow 
evaluation. 
$ 4  i i ,  
Images from t h e  MSS data,  which cover an a rea  o f  about 34,000 km2, a r e  most e f f ec t ive ly  
used f o r  snow extent mapping i n  small o r  moderately-sized (250-30,000 km2) r i v e r  bas ins ,  
_ 1 f o r  example, the  American River basin i n  t h e  S i e r r a  Nevada. Larger basins,  the  Lake 
r-' 
r 
s . ! Ontario drainage basin fo r  example, heve proven v i r t u a l l y  impossible t o  map because of the 
?.I. 
necessi ty of  cloud-free conditjons during adjacent o r b i t s  on successive days (Wiesnet, 
=- McGinnis and HcHillan, 1975 ) . 
. ' 7  
. .' 
5 ' 
. q h l&&y n v i s i t  cycle is insuf f ic ien t  f o r  adequate assessment of changes i n  areal 
! 
2- 
extent  of  a snawpack, pa r t i cu l a r ly  during the melt season. Changing the  sensor  swath 
ii , width from 185 km t o  280 km and using tno spacecraft  would provide a 5-(ray repeat cycle 
at a s l i g h t l y  degraded resolut ion (King, 1971). Such a combination could be s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  properly monitor many of  t h e  mountainous as wel l  as  non-mountainous snow areas. The 
following t ab l e  presents various combinations o f  spacecraft  and the  r e su l t i ng  repeat  
cycles (from McGinnis and Rango, 1975). 
Operational hydrologic assessment is fur ther  l imited by the  time delay necessary f o r  
processing and shipping the data. Establishment of "quick look" f a c i l i t i e s  such as the 
Canadians have developed would grea t ly  improve the value of LANDSFIT data for the  opera- 









Most c r i t i c a l  fo r  the  evaluation of physical changes within a snowpach arc trie opt ica l  
S a t e l l i t e  Modification 
1 ERTS 
1 ERTS, swath width 
increased t o  279 kin 
2 ERTS 
3 ERTS 
2 ERTS, swath width 
increased t o  279 km 
6 ERTS 
. . .  , 
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a snowpack. O'Brien and Munis, 1375, publ ished a r e p o r t  on sncw s p e c t r a l  
r e f l e c t a n c e  from 0.6 t o  2 . 5 ~ ~ .  The results o f  t h i s  s tudy,  howevcr, cannot be  
immediately app l ied  t o  LANDSAT d a t a ,  w i n g  t o  t h e  low s a t u r a t i o n  limits o f  t h e  MSS. This 
s a t u r a t i o n  l i m i t  h inders  s t u d i e s  o v e r  b r i g h t  snowfields  (Wiesnet, McGinnis and WcUillan, 
1975, Chap. 3 ) .  
The energy range o f  t h e  Very High Resolution Radiometer (VHRR) on board NOAA envirwn- 
mental  s p a c e c r a f t  i s  such t h a t  s a t u r a t i o n  has  been d e t e c t e d  only i n  cases  o f  i n t e n s e  sun- 
g l i n t .  On a s c a l e  o f  1 t o  256, a  funct ion o f  t h e  vo l t age  rece ived  by t h e  VHRR, snow 
s u r f a c e s  have produced values  f r o m  40 t o  120--far below t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  l i m i t  of  256. This  
sensor ,  however, has  a  s p a t i a l  r e s o l u t i o n  of  b u t  900 ineters. 
S tud ies  by Barnes e t  a l .  (1974) us ing Skylab imagery i n d i c a t e d  a unique phenomenon i n  
t h e  r e f l e c t i v e - I R  between 1.55-1.75pm. In t h i s  s p e c t r a l  region snow i s  h igh ly  
absorbent  appear ing almost b lack ,  whi le  clouds appear  white.  Hence, it is very easy t o  
d i s t i n g u i s h  clouds from snow. The r e f l e c t i v e - I R  l i m i t  us ing t h e  NSS i s  I . l v m  (band 71, 
and i n  t h i s  por t ion  of  t h e  spectrum clouds and snow have t h e  same o r d e r  of  r e f l e c t a n c e .  
An a d d i t i o r ~ a l  band a r  r e s t r u c t t m i n g  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  near-IR band of f u t u r e  MSS1s t o  
i n c l  llde t h e  1 .55-1 .75~~1  region would appear  advantageous . 
RADIATIVE PROPERTIES OF SNOW 
The amount of r a d i a t i o n  absorbed and r e f l e c t e d  by a  snow pack depends l a r g e l y  on its 
p h y s i c a l  $ r o p e r t i e s .  Many o f  t h e s e  phys ica l  p r o p e r t i e s  change s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a s  t h e  snow 
undergoes metamorphism. Variables  respons ib le  f o r  t h e  phys ica l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  
snow--such as c r y s t a l  s i z e ,  d e n s i t y ,  temperature p r o f i l e s ,  and homogeneity--are i n t e r -  
r e l a t e d  i n  t h e i r  e f f e c t  on t h e  s p e c t r a l  r a d i a t i o n  r c i l e c t e d  by snow. I t  h a s  been 
hypothesized i n  recen t  a r t i c l e s  (Strong, e t  al . ,  1971; McGinnis, 1972; Wiesnet, 1973) 
t h a t  "melting" snow c o n E t i o n s  can be de tec ted  from space with  near-IR d e t e c t o r s .  This 
work w a s  l a r g e l y  based on simple pho to- in te rp re ta t ion  techniques  combined with  knowledge 
o f  concurrent  m e t e o r o l o ~ i c a l  cond i t ions .  Since wa te r  is h igh ly  absorbent a t  near-Iit 
wavelengths, these  au thors  i n f e r r e d  by us ing  a  h e u r i s t i c  approach t h a t  snow which appeared 
less r e f l e c t i v e  t h e r e  than i n  t h e  v i s i b l e  band must have had water  p resen t  a t  i t s  s u r f a c e ,  
i . e .  it was "melting." %is is not  n e c e s s a r i l y  always t h e  case .  More fundamentally, t h e  
phys ica l  changes wi th in  a  snowpack must a l s o  be considered. Whether mel t ing snow can be 
i d e n t i f i e d  unambiguously has  n o t  been d e f i n i t e l y  e s t a b l i s h e d .  
Recent l abora to ry  work by OIBrien and Munis (1975) has  examined changes i n  t h e  
s p e c t r a l  r e f l e c t a n c e  o f  snow, s imula t ing  condi t ions  o f t e n  o c c , u r i n g  i n  na tu re  dur ing  t h e  
metamorphism o f  snow. Figure 1 shows a  t y p i c a l  example of  t h e  ~ p e c t r a l  r e f l e c t a n c e  of  
snow observed under sub-freezing temperatures.  The high1 r e f l e c t a n c e ,  r e l a t i v e l y  independ- 
e n t  i n  t h e  r e d  por t ion  (0.6-0.7um) o f  t h e  spectrum d e c l i n e s  g r e a t l y  i n  ;;he near-IR. 
The changes i n  snow r e f l e c t a n c e  f o r  : .d tural  aging samples from one mid-winter snow- 
f a l l  a r e  presented i n  Figure 2. Curve A represen t s  a  sample c o l l e c t e d  four teen hours 
fol lowing c e s s a t i o n  of  t h e  snowfal l .  A second sample (curve B) was c o l l e c t e d  t h i r t y  hours 
l a t e r .  This n a t u r a l l y  aged snow had a s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  d e n s i t y  than t h e  o r i g i n a l  sampie 
(0.104 g/cm3 compared . ' t h  0.097 g/cm3) although c l e a r ,  sub- f r e e z i n g  condi t ions  e x i s t e d  
throughout t h e  in te rven ing  period. Reflectance values  over  t h e  e n t i r e  s p e c t r a l  range were 
lower than those  from t h e  first sample. During a  per iod when af ternoon temperatures r o s e  
t o  7 O C ,  a t h i r d  sample was taken a f t e r  almost t h r e e  days o; n a t u r a l  aging. The d e n s i t y  
o f  t h e  snow had incredsed t o  0.34 g/cm3. A f u r t h e r  and much l a r g e r  drop i n  r e f l e c t a n c e  
ha3 occurred and is shown i n  curve C. 
OIBrien and Munis (1375) s t a t e  t h a t  s p e c t r a l  r e f l e c t a n c e  o f  snow i n  t h e  r ed  ;ind near- 
i n f r a r e d  por t ions  of  t h e  spectrum e x h l b i t s  r a t h e r  p r e d i c t a b l e  changes a s  snow ages 
n a t u r a l l y .  The meteorological  coiidit ions dur ing aging,  however, do in f luence  the  degree 
and rate o f  change o f  t h e  re f l ec tance .  
The decrease  i n  snow r e f l e c t a n c e  due t o  n a t u r a l  aging i r  l i k e l y  t o  be  t h e  r e s u l t  of 
~ b a n g e s  i n  t h e  .physical  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  sl-ow such as d e n s i t y  and microst ructure .  
Blowing and d r i f t i n g  o f  t h e  snow causes d e n s i f i c a t i o n  by s e t t l i n g  and wind compaction. 
Melting of t h e  snow no t  only inc reases  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  mean g r a i n  s i z e  and dens i ty  by melt- 
ing t h e  smaller p a r t i c l e s  f i r s t  bu t  it a l s o  produces f r e e  water  i n  t h e  snow. 
Radiation r e f l e c t e d  from a snowpack is a f f e c t e d  by t h e  snowpack depth as w e l l  a s  
i n t e r n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Some r a d i a t i o n  p e n e t r a t i n g  t h e  snowpack may be absorbed by 
underlying vege ta t ion  and s o i l .  The amount o f  incoming r a d i a t i o n  reach ing  t h e  ground 
s u r f a c e  beneath t h e  snow, and t h u s  t h e  amount a v a i l a b l e  f o r  p o s s i b l e  absorp t ion  is 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  depth of t h e  snow (Giddings and LaChapelle, 1961) ,  as is shown i n  Figure 3 
f o r  snow with  an underlying black surface .  Barnes and Bowley (1969) and McGinnis e t  a l .  
( '975)  have used t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  e s t i m a t e  snow depth from ESSA and NOAA s a t e l l i t e  
data.  LANDSAT d a t a  could be used i n  s i m i l a r  s t u d i e s  i f  t h e  aforementioned low th resho ld  
o f  d e t e c t o r  s a t u r a t i o n  were r a i s e d  s u f f i c i e n t l y .  
Nost processes  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  aging o f  snow r e s u l t  i n  an e f f e c t i v e  i n c r e a s e  i n  ice 
p a r t i c l e  s i z e .  I n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  s p e c t r a l  r e f l e c t a n c e  o f  a snow cover f o r  
varying p a r t i c l e  s i z e s ,  Dunkle and Bevans (1956) i n d i c a t e d ,  "as snow ages and t h e  snow 
c r y s t a l s  grow, t h e  albedo should t end  t o  decrease  from t h e  i n i t i a l  h igh values." A 
reduct ion i n  s p e c t r a l  r e f l e c t a n c e  is t h u s  a n t i c i p a t e d  from t h e  combination o f  dens i f i ca -  1 
t i o n  and inc reased  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  a s s o c i a t e d  with  aging. 
OTHER FACTORS AFFECTING THE REFLECTANCE OF SNOW COVER 
* 
i 
+ ,  
! 
t 
Var ia t ions  i n  snowpack r e f l e c t a n c e ,  when i n t e g r a t e d  over  a r e a s  of  0 .64  ha. (LANDSAT 
p i x e l  s i z e )  and from spacecra f t  a l t i t u d e s ,  a r e  a l s o  due t o  a i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s o l a r  ang les ,  
area topography and f o r e s t  a reas .  These v a r i a t i o n s  can s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i s g u i s e  t h e  snow- 
pack's s i g n a l ,  h inder ing  both pho to- in te rp re ta t ion  o f  images and computer-assisted 
themat ic  mapping o f  t h e  d i g i t a l  data .  
S o l a r  Geometry :I 
I 
I S o l a r  geometry conf igura t ions  o f  primary e f f e c t  are t h e  d e c l i n a t i o n  and hour angles .  
I For temporal s t u d i e s  a t  one l o c a t i o n ,  however, v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s o l a r  hour ang le  become 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  due t o  t h e  LANDSAT o r b i t .  The s p a c e c r a f t  i s  programmed t o  c r o s s  a given 
l a t i t u d e  a t  nea r ly  t h e  same l o c a l  s o l a r  time each day. Images a t  t h a t  l o c a t i o n  would a l l  
be sensed with  near ly  t h e  same s o l a r  hour angle.  
The range of  s o l a r  d e c l i n a t i o n  ( t h e  angu la r  d i s t a n c e  nor th  o r  south of t he  celestial 
equa to r )  i s  largct ( 4 7 O  ) m d  t h e  e f f e c t  sn snowpack i r r a d i a t i o n  is profound, e s p e c i a l l y  a t  
h igher  l a t i t u d e s  (Lee, 1963). Decl inat ion is p r e d i c t a b l e ,  though, and t a b l e s  of values 
f o r  s p e c i f i c  yea rs  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  ( f o r  example: U.S. Naval Observatory,  19743 and b ) .  
Area Topography 
Snowpack i r r a d i a t i o n  can vary g r e a t l y  due t o  t h e  a r e a  topography. These v a r i a t i o n s  
are l a r g e l y  due t o  d i f fe rences  o f  s l o p e  and aspec t .  S o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  i s  not  t r ansmi t t ed  
v e r t i c a l l y  t o  most snowpack s u r f a c e s  i n  mountainous a r e a s ,  The s l o p e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  may 
e i t h e r  i n c r e a s e  o r  decreass  t h e  amount o f  energy received per  u n i t  a rea .  S i m i l a r ~ y ,  snow- 
pack aspect  may a f f e c t  t h e  amount of inc iden t  r a d i a t i o n .  I n  t h e  l iorthern Hemisphere, 
i south-or iented s lopes  rece ive  mcre r a d i a t i o n  than  nor the rn  s lopes .  Since LNJDSAT crosse:; 
t h e  equa to r  be fore  s o l a r  noon, e a s t  f a c i n g  s l o p e s  a r e  r e c e i v i n g  more energy than western 
s lopes  when sensed. Tables o f  p o t e n t i a l  s o l a r  beam i r r a d i a t i o n  f o r  va r ious  s l o p e s ,  a spec t s  






Heavy vegetat ive cover, such as conifrrous f o r e s t s ,  can a l so  s ign i f i can t ly  a l t e r  t he  
&trnt of  s o l a r  r ad i a t i on  reaching a spacecraft  from snowfields. LANDSATts cur rsn t  
sensors in tegra te  over an area approximately 0.64 ha; an a r ea  of -en  containing consider- 
ab le  f o r e s t  cover. This cover masks t he  snowpack d i r e c t l y  thruilgh its m a s s  and 
ind i r ec t ly  through its shadows. The d i s t r i bu t ion  of snow is a l s o  a l t e r ed  by the  t r e e s ,  
c learings generally accumulating more snow (Hoover, 1971). Although up t o  one-third of 
f a l l i n g  snow is caught i n  conifer  crowns (Sat ter lund and Haupt, 1970) the albedo remains 
law. Leonard and Eschner, 1968, report  t h e  albedo o f  snow-covered coniferous fores t s  is 
very low, 0.14 t o  0.20. 
Several methods have been ~ e d  t o  o f f s e t  t he  e f f e c t  of  fo re s t  cover i n  LANDSAT data. 
Foster and Rango, 1975, reported success by s l i g h t l y  over-exposing diazo esochrome f i lm 
t o  increase the  cont ras t  between fores t  with and without snow. Lauer and Draeger, 1974, 
developed a technique of a l t e rna t e ly  viewing sunrmer and winter  scenes. This allows the  
i n t e rp re t e r  t o  i n t eg ra t e  the appearmce of t h e  snow with information regarding the type, t 
densi ty and d i s t r i bu t ion  of t h e  vegetation and t e r r a i n .  I t t e n  (1974, personal com~~iunica- 4 s .  tion) has reported l imited success i n  a mul t i spec t ra l  s igna ture  approach t o  dis t inguish-  
.$ 
-3 ing  snow i n  fores ted  areas. Evans, 1974 (p. 441, reported computer a s s i s t ed  mul t i spec t ra l  
analysis  of LANDSAT data  as  the  "most promising approach t o  reducing the  sub jec t iv i t y  of ! 





The s a t e l l i t e  s igna l  received from a snowpack r e s u l t s  from a complex i n t e r r e l a t i o n  of 
2 A- 
various i n t e r n a l  physical propert ies  of  t he  snow. Various snow f i e l d  aspects and slopes 
may hinder  thematic mapping, bu t  normalization problems can be resolved with ava i lab le  
tab les .  Detection of  snow i n  fores ted  areas presents  problems; however, severa l  piomising 
approaches are already being explored t o  achieve a solut ion.  
i 
LANDSAT-1 and -2 have revealed the po ten t i a l  f o r  mul t i spec t ra l  s tud ies  of  snow. With 
minor modifications of sensor and orb ' t , fu ture  spacecraft  could become "SNOWS AT' s . " ! . ;  
Raising the  de tec tor  sa tura t ion  threshold and extending t he  upper s p e c t r a l  l i m i t  of the I 
MSS w i l l  not only impmve mapping of snow ex ten t ,  but  provide the  l ikel ihood of  monitoring 
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OPERATIONAL WATER MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS OF w -26 
SNOWCOVERED AREA OBSERVATIONS 
By Albert Rango and Vincent V. Salomonson, NASA Goddard Space Flight Center, 
Greenbelt, Maryland, and James L. Foster, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland. 
ABSTRACT 
Tinzely and accurate prediction of snowmelt runoff has great value in the Western United States 
for organizations o r  individuals involved in power generation, irrigation, flood control, management 
of domestic and industrial water supplies, and recreation. An effort has been made to evaluate the 
utility of satellite snowcover observations for seasonal streamflow prediction. On a representative, 
large watershed (10' to lo6 km2) it was found, based on six years of data, that meteorological satel- 
lite observations of snowcover early in the snowmelt season exhibit a relationship to seasonal runoff 
having a statistically significant coefficient of determination of 0.92. Analyses of LANDSAT-1 snow- 
cover c bservations over the Wind River Mountains of Wyoming reveals that for areas with infrequent 
cloud cover the extent of snourcover and its change with time can be monitored on watersheds a s  
small as 10 km2 in areal extent. The change in the snowcoverwith time as  observed from LANDSAT-1 
is found to reflect major differences in seasonal runoff from high altitude (mean altitude > 3 km) and 
low altitude (<3 km) watersheds. There are  quantitative indications that LANDSAT observations over 
small watersheds could be used in a manner similar to that employed for meteorological satellite ob- 
servations to relate the percent of a basin snowcovered on a given date to seasonal runoff. 
A s  an outgrowth of the results derived in the study referred to above, as  well as others in the 
LANDSAT Program, an Applications Systems Verification Test (ASVT) has been initiated in four 
areas of the Western United States. Six federal agencies and three states agencies are  participating. 
Results and experience derived from the analysis of three years of LANDSAT snowcover observa- 
tions during the 1973, 1974, and 1975 snowmelt periods a re  being compiled in preparation for  a 
Workshop to be held in August, 1975. 
INTRODUCTION d 
The melting of the snowpack in the Spring is  the source of greater than 50 percent of streamflow 
in most areas of the Western United States (Committee on Polar Research, 1970 and Rooney, 1969). 
The early prediction of the amount of runoff to be derived from the snowpack allows more efficient 
utilization of the limited water resource for power generation, irrigation, flood control, domestic , . 
and industrial water supplies, and recreation. For the Western United States, er ror  in seasonal 
runoff forecasts prepared on 1 April ranges from 7 to 40 percent, with an average of approximately 
.+ i. 
18 percent (U.S. Department of Interior, 1974). These discrepancies are  due to errors inherent in 
the procedures used and to er r r  a resulting from variations in the weather after 1 April. The pro- 
cedural errors tend to remain constant throughout the runoff season, whereas the errors due to un- 
certainties in the weather decrease markedly a s  snowmelt progresses. The errors in predicted ' 7  
runoff tend to be largest in years of unusually heavy or  light snowpack accumulation. 
i 
Observation of the areal extent of the snowpack has long been recognized as an important (but 
difficult to obtain) hydrologic parameter related to both the average snowpack water equivalei~t and 
the snowmelt-derived runoff. The rate at which the snowcover depletes is an index which is  in- i. 
versely related to the snow water equivalent and the generated snowmelt runoff. As the snow leaves 
the low elevations of the watershed, the hydrograph begins to rise and continues to do so unt,. the , * " . .  
snowpack area reaches a critical value where meteorological snowmelt conditions cannot produce 
ever increasing amounts of runoff. The hydrograph then begins to recede until the remaining snow- 
pack disappears and the runoff is  maintained by baseflow. The slower the snowline retreats up the 
watershed to the elevation where the hydrograph starts a downward trend, the greater the resulting 
runoff volume 'and, usually, peak flow. 
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The purpose of this study was to examine the possibilities of seasonal streamflow estimation em- 
ploying satellite snowcover observations, both from existing long term, low resolution meteorologi- 
cal satellite data and from the newly available high resolution multispectral satellite information, 
There a r e  various reasons why satellite snowcover data, if proved effective, would be desired by 
water resources agencies in preference to aircraft o r  ground derived data. Fatal accidents have oc- 
curred during both ground-based and aerial snow surveys, and, a s  a result, the safety factor would 
optimumly increase with unmanned space surveys. Wiesnet and McGinnis (1974) have shown that 
snow extent mapping is  both six times faster from LANDSAT-1 imagery than from high altitude aerial 
photographic surveys, and that the cost of snow maps produced from LANDSAT-1 is  about one-two 
hundredth the cost of the simplest maps made from aircraft surveys. In addition, the procedures for 
mapping snowcover from space and its excellent comparison with conventionally derived snowcover 
maps have been documented by many investigators. Such techniques and results have been compiled 
in handbook form by Barnes and Bowley (1974). Ground-based snow observations a re  gradually being 
restricted in mountainous areas as  a result of marked increases in wilderness areas developed under 
the 1964 Wilderness Act. Because these areas a r e  continually increasing and accessibility to high al- 
pine snowpack areas is continually decreasing, satellite observations may be the way to serve both 
the ~nvironmentalist's and the snow surveyor's objectives. Even in nonrestricted areas snow data 
a re  difficult to obtain from remote regions and often too few and perhaps unrepresentative samples 
are  available. Remote sensing provides a reasonable way to monitor snow in these remote regions, 
and the data may even eventually be used to extrapolate conventional point data more effectively over 
entire watersheds. Finally, some numerical watershed models a re  beginning to require the input of 
the observed snowcovered area. Satellite derived snowcover seems to be a logical source for satis- 
fying such requirements in the future. 
,i Evcn though it has been shown that snow extent can be accurately measured from LANDSAT-1 
I imagery (Barnes, Bowley, and Simmes, 1974), there has been some question about usefulness in 
>,: terms of predicting sowpack yield o r  seasonal runoff in view of the fact that only the area covered 
by snow, and not snow depth o r  water equivalent, is  observed. This i s  true of all visible, near in- 
frared, o r  thermal infrared sensors, no matter what their resolutions. Only two years of snowcover 
versus runoff information exist for IANDSAT-1 (or NOAA-9, and this is  generally not a sufficient 
number of observations to indicate the validity of any empirical statistical relationship that might ap- 
pear to exist between snowcovered area and runoff. A s  a result, longer duration data than presently 
exists for LANDSAT-1 had to be obtained. 
Using the Image Dissector Camera System on Nimbus 3 and 4, Salomonson and MacLeod (1972) 
mapped the areal extent of snowcover over the Indus River Basin in the Western Iiimalayas. The a r -  
! eal extent of snowcover for 1969 and 1970 was plotted so a s  to relate a decrease in the snowcover to 
an increase in the mean monthly runoff. The results by Salomonson and MacLeod (1972) indicated that 
some success might be achieved in predicting the seasonal runoff volume o r  the level of peak dis- 
charge if the snow areal extent in late winter o r  early spring were monitored by satellite. Because 
several years of meteorological satellite data now exist, this research has been extended to cover 
six years of snowcover versus runoff and to test whether an empirical relationship of statistical sig- 
nificance was evident. Additionally, LANDSAT-1 data have been used over seven watersheds in the 
Wind River hlountains of Wyoming to determine if any of the relations prevalent on the Indus Iiiver 
might similarly exist on relatively small watersheds. 
I STUDY AREAS AND DATA SOURCES 
The Indus River Basin above Attock, Pakistan covers approximately 260,000 km? with elevations 
ranging from 305 m at the streamgage (IIID Station [ID-23) to over 8,500 m in the Iiindu Kush, Kara- L 
i koram, and Ifimalayan hlountains. .4t the time of the study, no major diversions for water resources 
1 projects occurred above thr streamgage thus making the recorded flwr indicative of the snowmelt 
runoff. Watersheds this large without significant flow diversions do not exist in the United States. 
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Streamflow data were received from the Pakistan Water and Power Development Authority for 1967- 
1972. The 4km resolution Advanced Vidicon System on various ESSA satellites provided coverage 
j :; 
i for  the years 1967-1972, and similar resolution Scanning Radiometer data from NOAA satellites are  I 
nvailable for 1973 and 1974. 
The Wind River Mountains are  located in west central Wyoming and range in elevation from 2000 
to 5000 m. Two major rivers r ise out of the Wind River Range, namely, the Green and Wind Rivers, 
and flow diversions for irrigation a re  numerous; only in the extreme headwaters o r  on small tj !IN- 
tary streams do relatively unimpaired records exist. Seven such small watersheds were selected 
ranging in the area from 200km2 to 1200km2. Preliminary streamflow records for 1973 and 1974 
were supplied by the U.S. Geological Survey for the seven strenmgages. Eighty meter resoluticn 
LANDSAT-1 multispectral scanner data in the 0.5-0.6, 11.6-0.7, 0,7-0.8, and 0.8-1. lpm wave- 
length bands were available from July 1972 to the present. 
METHODS 
Images over the Indus River Basin from April through July were selected from 35 lnm microfilm 
rolls of available ESSA and NOAA satellite data. The data were scanned on a daily basis and approx- 
imately one clear image per week over the Indus Llasin was selected .md made into a 35 mm positive 
slide. The 35 mm slides were projected onto a 1:2,000,000 scale aeronnutical chart of the basin and 
the scale of tlie image adjusted using a zoom lens to fit the chart. The amount of snowcover wns then 
mapped from the chart onto a transparent overlay ,and the percent of sno\vcovered area calculated 
with a planimeter. Due to a lack of detail on maps of this scale and the large size of thr basin, the 
snowline altituc!e was not calculated for the Indus Basin. 
In order to simulate n prediction situation, percent snowcover are;L fro111 satellite images be- 
tween 1-15 Aprij of each year were averaged and plotted against the seasonal runoff occurring from 
1 April to 30 June. A regression equation for the years 1967-1971 was developed initially. When the 
1972 eno\; cover ciah were obtained, the regression equation was used to predict the seasonal stream- 
flow. Subsequently, the 1972 snowcover and runoff data were incorporated into the regression relation. 
I 
I LANDSAT-I imagery was obtained for each pass over the Wind liiver klountnins watersheds for 
i 1973 and 1974 in the standard photographic, single-bnnd 1 :1,000,000 scale positive transparency for- 
mat. Generally, only the 0.6-0.7pm black and \vhitc transparencies were used for snowcover area 
I 
I extraction. The snow was niapped using the IA h?)S-4 T-1 transparencies, 11. S. Ceologicnl Survey 
I 1.250,000 scale topographic nlaps, and a zoom transfer scope. The zoom transfer scope with its I mirrors, lenses, ,md ~ c a l e  adjustments allowed the 1: 1,Q00,000 scale image to be superimpset1 op- 
i 
1 tictally onto the map so that drainage areas could be delineated ~ n d  sno!r~lines mapped at  a scale of 
1:250,000. Once the snowline was located, the percent and area of snowcover within a given \rpater- 
shed was calculnted with the aid of a planimeter. IAhmSAT-1 snow mapping was fncilil~tcd hy ex- i 
nmining false color compositeb employing 0.5-0.6, 0. 6-0.7, and 0.8-1.11.1111 data taken during the 
i suninier so  that forested and bare rock areas could be 1ocatt.d and positioned. 
1 The percent snowcovered area on 15 May in 1973 nnci 1974 for each \v:~tersheci \\.:IS plotted versus 
the 15 May-31 .July seasonal runoff for the high elevation \vatershedu (G d:itn 1n)ints) and the lo\v ele- 
vation watersheds (0 d a h  points). t\ regression analysis \\-as !ierfor~ned on these Wo dat? sets as-  
 urni in^ that the w:~tersheds \\pithin each elevation group \verc very similar in :ill resjwcts. F:lctor.~ 
that could contribute to the total regression variance, ho\vever, \\.ere recognizc~tl :IS differences i i ~  
tvatershed shape, percent~ge of forest cover, and mesoscnle meteorology ant1 climatolof!+y. In order 
to account for variations in watershed size and subsequent ntncfl, the ~trcandlo\v dat:~ \rtare con- 
verted to dischacge jwr unit area values. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 1 present6 an example of the annual variation in snowcover at  the beginning of April over 
the Indue River Basin as  observed from ESSA 9. Early April was chosen as the beginning of signif- 
icant snowmelt and the index time for predicting the April J u n e  seasonal runoff. Figure 1 shows that 
on 4 April 1969 the snowcover was heavy and covered 60 perccnt of the basin. Resulting seasonal 
runoff was about 29.6 million acre-feet (3.65 x 1 0 ~ " m ~ ) .  On 3 April 1971, however, the snowcovered 
area was 44 percent and the subsequent seasonal runoff totalled approximately 25 million acre-feet 
(3.08 x 101°m3). The scenes in Figure 1 were indicative of the 2-3 scenes that were averaged be- 
tween 1-15 April of 1967-1971, and the snowcover area mapping was easily accomplished. 
I These results indicate that even though snow depth o r  water equivalent are  not directly meas-. 
1 ured, it appears that areal snow extent is  a useful index parameter for aiding in the predictionof sea- 
sonal runoff on a large data-sparse watershed. Because watersheds of this size and relatively undis- 1 turbed nature a re  not commonly found in areas such as  the United States, the same kind of test was 
I 
applied to several very s a a l l  watersheds in Wyoming using the high reso!.,rlon IANDSAT-I data. i 
I The 1967-1971 average percent basin snowcover for 1-15 April was then plotted against the 1 April - 30 June corresponding measured runoff in acre-feet (m3) and a straight line relationship was 
1 evident. A significant linear regression equation was derived using these points which took the form 
1 
1 Figure 3 is  a 0.6-0.7pm view of the Wind River Mountains taken in August 1972 which delineates 
\ 
i the seven watersheds selected for analysis. The Green, Pine, East Fork, and Big Sandy watersheds 
I are  in the Colorado River Basin, whereas Bull Lake, Dinwoody, and Wind a re  in the Missouri River 
Basin. More importantly, for this analysis, Wind River, Green River, East Fork River, and Big 
I Sandy River were grouped a s  low watersheds with mean elevations less than 3050 m. Bull Lake Creek, 
I Dinwoody Creek, and Pine Creek all had mean elevations in excess of 3050 m and were grouped as  
.3 8 high watersheds. The smallest watershed under study was Pine Creek (200 km?) and the largest was 
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As an example of the kind of snowcover changes observed during the coursc of a year with 
LAND:vS4T-1, Figure 4 presents four 0.6-0.7pm views of the Wind River Mountains during the 1972- 
1973 snow season. The 6 August scene shows bnre rock, late-lying alpine snow, and glaciers above 
the tree line during minimum snowcover. The 10 December scene illustrates total snowcover over 
the entire area with the darker tones indicating areas of forest cover over the snotvl~ack. The 21 hlay 
and 8 June scenes are  taken during the active snowmelt season ;ind display the kind of changes detect- 
able from one LANDSAT-1 pass to the next. To illustrate, in the 21 hlay scene Dull Lake Creek and 
Green River a re  86 and 55 percent snowcovered, respectively. Because of persistent snowmelt ; 'r- 
ing the 18 day interval between satellite passes, 8 June snowcover has dec re~sed  to 58 percent for 
Bull Lake Creek and 27 percent for Green River. Such clear imagery was common during the melt 
season, w,d only in a few instances was a particular \vntershed obscured by clouds during a 
LANDSA'T-I overpnss in 1973 and 1974. 
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R = (. 2888 + 11.98) x l o 6  where R is the April to June yield in acre-feet and S is  the percent basin 
snowcovered. The coefficient of determination, r2, for this equation is 0.91 (significant at the one 
percent level) and the standard e r r o r  was 5 perrtnt of the mean seasonal yield. When the 1972 satel- 
lite snowcover data became available, the above regression equation was used to predict the April- 
June 1972 seasonal runoff. The satellite-measured 1-15 April average snowcover was 67.3 percent 
and the predicted April J u n e  yield was 31.5 million acre-feet (3.88 x 10I0m3). When the 1972 stream- 
gage records were obtained, the actual April J u n e  yield was determined to se  32.3 million acre-feet 
(3.98 x lOlom3). The difference between predicted and actual yield was only 0.86 million acre-feet 
(1.. 06 x lo9  m3) o r  within three percent of the actual seasonal yield. Figure 2 shows the 1967-i972 
snowcover versus seasonal yield data plotted and a new regression line obtained by incorporating the 
1972 data into the relation. The new equation is  R = (. 300s + 11.52) x loh with rZ being 0.92 (signif- 
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In an attempt to produce a quantitative snowcover-runoff relationship, i . e . , a regression equo- f 3 d. tion similar to that derived for the Indue River, the available data were treated as two different data L 
sets based on elevation. In F ig~re  5 the percent snowcover on 15 May (9) is plotted against the sea- 
sonal runoff from 15 May-31 July (R) in cfs/mi2(m3/eec/km~) for the three high elevatiorl water- 
ehede for both 1973 and 1974. In order to i n c ~ a e e  the data base for a regression analysis, the three 
high elevation watersheds, although poeses~ing some ditiorencea, were assumed to be alike enough 
to be treated as a single watershed. Six data points were thus available for the two years and the re- C % 
eulting regression was R = 30s - 2198 with a r2 of 0.89 eignificant at the one percent level and a 
standard error equal to 13 percent of the mean seasonal yield (15 May-31 July). For the lower ele- 
vation watersheds, the same similarity assumption was made and the data plotted in Figure 6, The 
equation was R = 5.8s - 156 with a r2 of 0.85 signilicant at the one percent level and a standard er-  
ror equal to 14 percent of the mean seasonal yield. Although a crude estimate of seasonal runoff 
could be made for nearby watersheds using these equations based on only two years of data, the real 
importance of such relations rests in the fact that the changes in areal snow extent as obverved from 
space are quantitatively related to snowmelt runoff and, as a result, indirectly to the volume of wa- 
ter on a watershed. With an adequate number of years of snowcover versus runoff observations on 
single watersheds, seasonal runoff predictions could possibly be made from space. More impor- 
tantly, however, these data, if combined with conventionally gathered data used for streamflow fore- 
casting, should be useful for reducing the errors associated with current prediction techniques. Be- 
cause streamflow predictions are needed before the time of snowcover breakup - about 1 May in the 
Wind River Mountains - the satellite data could be used later in the snowmelt season to update and 
refine the earlier conventional predictions. The U.  S. Department of Interior (1974) sponeored study 
has shown that such late season refinements may be worth considerable amounts of money for power 
generation alone. 
OPERATIONAL APPLICATIONS 
The capability of the LANDSAT and NOAA sateliites to accurately measure snowcovered area on 
various size watersheds has been demonstrated in several research projects sponsored by NASA, 
NOAA, and other agencies. Additionally, the research previously mentioned in this paper has pro- 
vided an indication that satellite-derived snowcovered area can be employed as an additional param- 
eter in the prediction of snowmelt-derived runoff. Because of the positive results in these two 
areas, the decision was made to operationally test the use of remotely sensed snowcovered area for 
improving snowmelt runoff forecasts in an Applications Systems Verification Teat (ASVT) Program 
where quasi-operational evaluations of total technical capability are performea. The objective of a 
NASA ASVT project is to provide all of the information necessary for a potential uscr to make effec- 
tive decisions concerning the implementation of the technology in an operational applications system. 
Mandatory products from an AS'T are a documented methodology suitable for widespread use, a 
comprehensive user ev:~l\lution of the systems accurilcy :~nd rciii~bility , and a completc cost-bc~ncfit 
relationship study. 
The Operational Applications of Satellite Snowcover Observations (OASSO) project became part of 
the NASA ASVT Program in July 1974. Being conducted in cooperntion with nine operational water 
management agencies in the Western U.  S., the OASSO project is scheduled for completion in 1978. 
The general objectives of OASSO are: 
1. Map snow line^, areal snowcover, and associated changes in snowcover using ~atollite data 
for the 1973 and 1974 snow seasons in four separate Western U.S. study areas in onler to 
evaluate the usefulness of the data had they been available in near real-time. 
2. Map rnotvcover changes through FS 78 in each of the etudy areas in a Kear real-time mode 





3. Compare and evaluate satellite-derived snow mapping products with reference to products 
from conventionally-derived snow data. 
4. Develop or  mod* method8 in an operatiom1 framework over the study period that will al:qw 
incorporation of satellite derived snowpack obeervntions into the prediction of snowmt1.- 
derived streamflow for specific areas. 
. ' i  5. Produce a documentud methodology and cost/benefit anaysis sufficient for user o q ~ n i z a t i o ~ ~ s  
i 
I to make Go/No Go decisions concerning the use of this satellite-assisted snowmc ':. rlloff 
I methodology in their o~rp t iona l  responsibilities. 
Each of the four study areas in the West have operational agency perdonne1 working in coopera- 
a- 
tion with remote sensing specialists to adapt the existing technology to water supply furecnsting 
v- needs. Tables I through IV present the study area organization, watersheds under investigation, and 
the applications of the data for Arizona, California, Colorado, and the Northwest, respectively. 
NOAA18 National Environmental Satellite Service (NESS) is also participating in the OASSA pruject by 
supplying operational NOAA satellite dat,a and supporting research as shown in Table V. 
. i 
The agencies participating in the project are interested in substituting ~atelli te snowcover meas- 
urements for many of the conventional low altitude aircraft suweya, and at the same time using the 
satellite information tr identify critical snowmelt situations where it would be advantageous to fly an 
aircraft miusion. Moreover they would like to use satellite anowcover data to obtain additional snow- 
pack knowledge from restricted access wildernees areas nnd other remote regions. One of the win- 
cipal goals for all study areas is to use satellite information to reduce existing atreamflow forecast 
errors, primarily by updating forecasts after April 1 through the end of the snowmelt season. Pro- 
cedural forecaat errors would thus be treated rather t h n  the early season, weather-variability 
errors. 
In an attempt to reduce forecast errors, historical records are being nnalysed and correlated to 
conventional watershed and snowpack measurements. It is hoped that with five years of satellited:~ta 
as a base, meaningful snowcovered area indices could be used in a. rmal regression approaches to 
streamflow forecmting. Additionally, varlous numerical watershec mudels are being employed with 
the snowcovered area estimates in the study areas ta attempt to improve shorter dur,~tion runoff 
forecasts. The Streamflow Simulation and Reservoir Regulation (SSARR) model used by the Colum- 
bia River Forecasting Service, as an example, requires the input of snowcovered area for generating 
daily streamflows. Satellite snowcover data will be input to the SSAHR model for studyil , possible 
improvements in streamflaw forecasts for paut years n 3  well as for current years. The L 'ility of the 
remotely sensed data for the various mode!s being tested will be assessed md documented. 
In order to capitalize on the apy~onches being u s 4  and experience being gained in each of the 
study areas, a workshop on the Operational Applications of Satellite Snowcover Observations will tw 
held August 18-20, 1975 31 South Lake Tahoe, (';~lifornia sponsored by NASA and the IJniversity -f 
Nevada. The major objective iu to discuss solutions to various snow mapping problems and g a ! ~  new 
insights as to bow the satellite derived information cnn be used for improving streamflow forecasts. 
Additionnlly the workshop will attempt to promote an exchange of information ktween operational 
.,ater manngement interests and remote sensing specialists through prerentations concertling the on- 
going operational test of satellite information. recent progress in remote sensing of the sno\vl,;~ck, 
! and pertinent snow survey and snow hydrology studies. 
I 
At the end of the OASW project the urrlr agencies \rill evaluate the utility of the satellite rl:lt:l in 
I light of their own unique requirements and comment upon possible con ti nu in^ application of the i1:ita. 
I~ecommendations will also be made for changes and improvements necessary to make the d:iln more 
applicable to operational iunctions. The required cost-benefit study will produce results r~g;1n11111: 
the worth of using satellite snowcover data for operational purposes bast4 utx)? the rtsults obt:~inc-d 
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in each of the four study centers. Documentation and dissemination of the results from the OASSA 8 ;. 
, ., 
,%? prnject for informational purposes will include widespread distribution of handbooks, workshop pro- ? 
ceedtngs volumes, final reports, and scientific papers. 
SG. 5
-? 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
? 
The efforts involving the analyses of satellite data and its relationship to seasonal runoff provide 4 
several conclusions listed in the following paragraphs. 
t .- 
1. On l a w  watersheds (loS to lo6 km2) where the flow is relatively unimpaired by reservoirs :a 
o r  water withdrawals, meteorological satellite snowcover ohenrations apparently can be 
used in lieu of other snowpack parameters, such a s  depth o r  volume, to estimate seasonal i. 
-off if enough years of information exist. ' < 
2. On watersheds a s  smsll a s  10 kmZ in areas with infrequent cloud cover during the snowmelt 
aeason, LAXDSAT-1 data can be used to accurately measure the extent of snowcover and 
monitor its change with time. It seems to be possible to quantitatively relate the percent of 
the basin snowcovered on a given date to a measure of seasonal runoff on the small water- 
sheds similar in nature to that performed on the large Indus River Basin. In the United 
States it is necessary to develop such relations on small watersheds in order to effectively 
predict streamflow at  points above significant water diversions. 
3. Because of the quantitative relations developed here it appears that satellite observed snow- 
covered area could be usefully employed as  an additional seasonal runoff index parameter o r  
as an input into certain hydrologic models. The advantage of such intormation is  that they 
are  non hazardous, easy to obtain data requiring no access to restricted wilderness o r  re- 
mote areas. In the Western United States, because of the significance of water stored in the 
form of snow for hydroelectric power generation, irrigated agriculture, and reservoir reg- 
ulation, the importance and value of more accurate runoff information provided by satellite 
observations is very promising. 
As a result of the pramising results derived in this study and others, an Application Systems 
Verification Test (AS ;T) has h e n  initiated in the Western United States to evaluate under operation21 
conditions the overall utility of satellite snowcover observations for streamflow forecasts. A total of 
six federal agencies and three state agencies are  cooperating in four regions centered in Arizona, 
California, Colorado, and Oregon. All cooperators in the project will be comparing results and ex- 
periencc acquired to date in . workshop to be held in August 1975. At the conclusion of the ASVT, 
hand5ooks, workshop proceedings, final reports, and scientific papers produced in conjunction with 
this project will be disseminated so that all interested parties may evaluate the overall results and 
assessments of the application of satellite snowcover observations. 
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TABLE I. - ARIZONA SNOW ASVT ORGANIZATION AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
TABLE 11. - CALIFORNIA SNOW ASVT ORGAMZATION AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
A. Project Coordinator 
B. Operational Agency Cooperators 
C . Remote Sensing Specialist 
D. Study Watersheds 
E. Applications of Data 
Mr. Herbert H. Schumann 
USGS , WRD 
Phoenix. Arizona 
Mr. William Warskow, Watershed Specialist, 
Watershed Division 
Mr. Ted Wilson, Lead Engineer, Water Resource 
Operations 
Salt River Project 
Phoenix, Arizona 
Mr. Herbert ii. Schumann 
Salt River 
Verde River 
Reservoir Regulation (for power, irrigation, water 
supply, and flood control in order of priority) 
Short Duration Runoff Forecasting 
--- _I 
A. Project Coordinator 
B. Operational Agency Cooperators 
C . Remote Sensing Specialist 
D. Study Watersheds 
E. Applications of Data 
- 
Mr. A.  J .  Brown, Chief 
Snow Surveys and Water Supply Forecasting Section 
California Department of Water Resources 
Sacramento, California 
Snow Surveys and Water Supply 
Forecasting Section, California Dept. of 
Water Resources 
Sacramentd, California 
Mr. Barry Brown, California 
Department of Water Resources 
Feather River 
Upper Sacramento River 





Supply various California Snow Survs,s cooperators 





A. Project Coordinator 
B. Operational Agency Cooperators 
C . Remote Sensing Specialist 
D. Study Watersheds 
E. Applications of Data 
B. Operational Agency Cooperators 
Mr. Jack Washichek 
Snow Survey Supervisor 
Soil Conservation Service 
Denver, Colorado 
Mr. Jack Washichek 
Soil Conservation Service 
Dr. Jer ry  Danielson, Deputy - State Engineer 
Colorado Division of Water Resources 
Mr. Bob Hansen 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Mr. Bob Hansen , USBR 
Rio Grande River Above Del Norte 
Conejos River Above Mogote 
Culebra River Above San Luis 
San Juan River Above Carracus 
Arkansas River Above Salida 
Better Flow Forecasts on the Rio Grande River so  that the 
State of Colorado can Better Regulate Reservoir Releases of 
Water to the State of New Mexico a s  Required by Law. 
Reservoir Regulation for Irrigation and Power 
Requirements. 
TABLE IV. - NORTHWEST SNOW ASVT ORGANIZATION AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
- 
C . Remote Sensing Specialist 
A. Project Coordinator 
Columbia River Forecasting Service. (CRFS) 
Portland, Oregon 
CRFS is composed of: 
Hydrology Section 
Bonneville Power Administrator 
Portland, Oregon 
1) Bonneville Power Administration 
Mr. Fred A.  Limpert, Head 
Hydrology Section 
2) U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
M r .  Morris Larson. Chief 
Hydrologic Engineering Section 
3) NOAA/National Weather Service 
- 
Dr. Mark JIeicr. USGS 
D. Study Watersheds Boise River Above Lucky Peak Reservoir 
North Santiam River Above Big Cliff Reservoir 
Snake River Above Heise 
E. Applications of Data Power Generation 
Flood Control 
3 
TABLE V. - NOAA/NESS SNOW ASVT SUPPORT STUDY 
B. Operational Agency Cooperator 
Mr.  Russ Koffler, Chief 
Environmental Products G; oup 
NOAA/NESS 
Washington, D. C . 




D. Operational Services 
Mr. Jack Bottoms, Manager 
NOAA/NESS 
Satellite Field Cervices Station 
Redwood City, California 
Mr. Don Weisnet 
Dr. David McGinnis 
NOAA/NESS 
Environmental Sciences Group 
Mr. Stan Schneider 
NOAA/NESS 
Environmental Products Groups 
Support in the Form of Imagery for Each of the 
ASVT Study Watersheds from the Satellite Field 
Services Station and Supplemental Snowcover 
Analyses for Several other Rivers in the West. 
Snowcover Values a r e  sent by Teletype to NWS 
River Forecast Centers. 
E . Research Study Investigate Effect of Vegetation, Tree Lines, and 
Mountainous Terrain on Snow Mapping. 
Digital Enhancements of Snow/Terrain Interfaces. 
Examination of Sources of Snow Mapping Errors. 
2 ? ! m a m  
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